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I"IT would be impossible for us to handle our present milk route except with a pneumafic
tired truck. Our-Goodyear Cord Tires have delivered mileages up to 13,500 to date over

bad gravel, rocks and chuck holes. With them we serve more farmers than we could
with the slow solid tir.es.'·-Harry E. HlJghes, Dairy Farmer and Truckman, Hughes,..Ohio

., .
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TH IS statement describes hauling conditions
such as many farmers find can be counter

acted most �Hectively with the perfected pneu
matic truck tire. .

Not only does. the pneumatic-shod truck, as

compared with the solid-tired unit, average a

better rate of travel over country routes, without
necessarily reaching a high maximum speed,
but it does so quite smoothly.
Rural users thus note that hauling on pneu-

. matics adds to a saving of time and brawn im
portant protection of equipment and loads,
shrinkable, perishable and breakable.

They particularly note the effect of Goodyear

Cord construction, developed during. recent
years, which makes possible pneurnati>
tire mileages comparing very favorably with
those of sofid tires.

In addition to reporting that pneumatic-tire'
trucks pave the way for the general motorization
of farm. work, they list mileages of Goodyear
€ord Tires, on trucks, as ranging from 15,000 to

past 40,000 when given proper care.

Accurate information furnished by farmers and
other rural haulers, showing how they im pro,ve
their methods and incomes with pneumatIC'
tired trucks,can be obtained by writing to The

. Goodyear Tire & Rubber Company, at Akron,
Ohio.
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Once over after the plow with a JT Tractor
gives you a perfect seed bed. :This isn't fine
theory, but aoroal result as shown in this
picture, made with a JT Tractor on a real
!'arm last Spring. Saving, by records, 190 per
cent, Speed, 20 to 30 acres a day. Replace
ment at this speed, 7 men and 21 horses.
Ha ve you got the men and the horses-now?

It'a the Time and the Method
that make the-Crop'.

The JT Exhibit at the
Kansas City Show will

.

make history
February' 16 to21

Ground pressure under�· this eleven inch
Steol track, 3]1 pounds per square foot
lowest on record for a Tractor with the JT
pUll. Track shoes guaranteed. The JT pio
neered the gauranty on tracks. Watch them--

fOllo:v• The JT can't clog, break pins, get out
0\ alignment, mire orpack the soil.

It's the Tr,ack that
Makes the Tractor
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Notice the unlformltv oftbe
JT power Line aD 81lalnat the
natural accidents that follpw·
horse and man power". ' •
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Catching Nature's ,Trains
Old Mother'Nature has a schedule that beats -all the Railroads. If

you're there on time, you get on. if :you're late, you miss it.
....

.

There's a fixed time, to plow---to fit-to seed-to cultivate-etc harvest

Time is the Most .

Important Thing
The "when" in farming is as vital as

the "how". The JT Tractor settles both.
You can't tire it: It needs no breaking
in after the idleness of winter. It never

�

gets "soft"-never balks-never gets sick
nor dies, nor objects to rain, snow, heat,
cold nor ground conditions. It never talls
down about four p.m. and lifts the plow
to lighten the pull, The JT is steady as

the calendar. It has been through every,
test in the hardest kindsofreal farmwork.

/

Consider, the Method
And Have Things Right

The' JT Tractoriwill earn its cost in -

better ct:Ops.
-_

Ad� to this the perfect,un
iformity in deep plowing, even .fitting,
.complete pulverizing, -straight 'seeding,'
non-stop harvesting, straight away pul
ley work and all year round power deliv
ery, and you have all tpe advantages over
the farmer.who is held back by the ex

pense, the incompetencies, the delays, the
fatigues

.

and the failures of horse and
man weaknesses.j-

m tor.Q»mPawCleveland; OhlO
Offices and Fac�ory: 1521 Fairfield Avenue'

Th -

e JT Tractor Company-',
gIliCL• and Factory: 1521 Fairfield Avenue My Implements are

CV( 1.IUd, Ohio

(Jftl1 ;'IJ'�'lrintere8ted in the short specifications My dealer i:-.• J'.,: Tractor. I'd like to have the corn-

- ...- - - - - - - -

/"

t.1y name is

.:.L-
R F 0 or No. Street

City or..Town I Statel'kl' tlctai!�. I farm acres Located at



WhatWouldYOuTake
for'theProfifon 4 liens?
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I WOULD gladly trade the best Old Trusty we ever made. Do

you know that the profits 6n four 'good hens could equal the
,
value of a load of hay? Only nine

.....
or ten hens caryeasily lay �

enough eggs in a year to equal the value of a 40·bushel16ad of corn.
And, if your corn averages around, 40 to 60 bushels to the acre,

then a dozen hens are worth an acre of land in productive value.

Two hundred and forty hens would equal 20 acres of corn.

Figure it out for yourself. What are egg prices in your neigh
rq,orhood? A hen will average about 120 eggs a year and will

hustle for most of her feed in waste grain that would be lost

otherwise; and in insects that feed on crops in the field.

,

. TurnMore PQultry Into MOl)ey
Please don't think that I am simply tooting a horn for. Johnson the "Incu-

'-
bator Man" when I say raise more- poultry, Neighbor. If the profits on four
or five hens will more than equal the price of an incubator, wb-at would one

or two.hundred bring?
You are in the business of farming to makemoney, Here is a part of farm
ing business that I think has been overlooked by too 'many people.
There is a woman in southern Minnesota who makes more money on ber

poultry than her husband does on his pure bred hogs. Another in Okla
homa who says, "While my husband is busy farming, I make expenses at

home with Old' Trusty." 'And another Johnson customer in ¥issouri says,
"We sold $3,000 worth of eggs on the local market in our town during the

past three years.' �

Now, I am not all "Incubator Man." I harvested a few hundred acres of

wheat, alfalfa and corn myself this year and know that yields were fairly
good. But also know that no farm income can beat poultry for real profits per
dollar invested. Don't forget that poultry usually pays half the living expense
or more in most homes. M�ny a dollar earned by poultry is not counted. in
at the end of the year because it went to pay some grocery or meat bill.

SupposeYou LetMe SendMyCatalog,Anyway
And this doesn't mean that someone is going to talk an arm off for an order. We don't
hound prospective customers with form letters. I've put all my story in one book, and we

at Clay Center think it covers the subject of profitable poultry raisinrr a little better than any

other ever published, even if we did write it all ourselves, and print it in our own print shop•.
In it I've put the "know-how" of 27 years' personatexperlence and the best that we have
learned from over 850,000 customers. It's more .than a catalog. It's a poultry. raisers'
annual-72 pages, lilze 9 x 12. About one-fifth catalog and four·ti!tbs poultry. .send for a
copy. I'll be glad to mall it free.

.

We Don't Quote Fancy Prices onOld Trusty
We are small town-folks. We built our business from tbe ground up. Did our OWn Invent

ing. Manufacture our own machines and haven't learned how to make fancy prices on them,
even If they do hold the leading records everywhere for biggest average hatches in all kinds

- of weather. Father made our first machines for home use. Because they were successful,
neighbors wanted them. More orders followed. Soon father gave up his job at the mill and
devoted all his time to Incubators and poultry raisers.

We build Old Trusty In four bandy borne sizes, wfth and wltbout the metal cover, And make
Quick shipment from factory at Clay Center, or ware- ....

houses at St. Joseph, Mo., or Ottumwa, la. We pay
f�ight, or allow the frplgbt and shipby express If desired.
But our catalog tell� all about It. Mail the coupon, or a
postal for a copy. Tell us your poultry troubles. IYours truly, HARRY JOHNSON.

the "Incubator MaD,"
Ad< for Book No.J..9A:D

MeM. JOHNSON CO.
Clay Center. Neb.

-'"

OLD TRUSTY is built in

�'r�ll1�lCi�: t\���i 'E��e��
Clear California redwood
construction with tbe best
pure copper hot waterbeat.
Ing evetem that Zl years

��n�"(F;;��i�t��tevise.
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The Farm Poultry Flock
By John L. PrehnTHE

NUMBER of chickens on farms in
Kansas is steadily increasing and the qual
ity is improving gradually over the state
as a whole. One very encouraging sign is

the interest being manifested by the men on farms
ill this important branch of farming. '1'here are
st i ll a large number of men who hold to the idea
I hu t "chicken raising is only women's work"
.rud not worthy of the thought or attention of
IiiI' men. It is my belief, however, that this
:'(J1't of man is ,usually ready to appropriate the
roturns from the chtckens. It is reasonable
t hut the furm woman has the greater part of
rhe responsibility in connection with the chick
"lIS but the man should be suffieiently inter
,'·dt;d in the project to see that everything, neees
"I J'? in -the'way of houses, equipment and sup
pi ies is provided.

1,'01' those with no previous experience in poul-
11',\' ru lslng, starting on the farm, the first point
,1(' udvlce is to establish n purebred or stand
;J I'll vurlety flock from the beginning. The sec
"llll is to confine all efforts and attention to
,"lt� varlety at first so as to learn everything
pnssible in connection with that particular kind
,ii' chicken, ruther than attempt to handle a

number of vurieties and get nowhere. It is al
most impossihle on the average tnrm to have
11I(l1'e than one varlety and keep them pure, so

Ilia t in time a number of purebred varieties will
develop into a mixed or mongrel, flock,

Three Methods Suggested
It is possible to establish a ::;!:.lIHl:l1'd bred

f'ifl('k of chickens in one of 'the f'ul lnwl ng ways:
Ftrst it. may be obtained by buying eggs from
tlip desired standard variety for hatching and
hrnod lng the chicks on the farm with scrub
11('11;;. It is always possible to obtain broody
Ill'IIS from neighbors during the spring season.
'I'1Ie"e can be disposed of after the new chicks
.i ro weaned, The second method by which a

-tu ndurrl flock may be,established is tlrru eggs
,'11,«0111 hatched in one of the commercial hatch
nips and then brooding the chicks artifil.'ially
Il'i Iii n 11)' of the artificial brooding arrange-
111('lltS. These may be had f ruiu the sma ll POI'
laille size, accommodn tlug GO
rh icks to the large colony size
,'apahle of brooding up to a thou
�alJ(l chicks. A third method of
.'�I a hlishing a standard bred flock
i� to buy day-old chicks dlrect
trnm a commercial hatchery and
!1J"'f1lling them in either of the
wu vs already mentioned. '.I:. h �
r"lJJ'lh method of obtaining such a

fl'>('k is by ohtn ining a pen of II

ti"Z('ll or so stanrlu I'd bred hens'
"1111 a good vigorous male" alld
IJ:III'iJing all eggs produced during
I he spring season. It is possible
I" ru ise from 200 to, :{OO ch i<;ks hy
III(' last method if conditions arc
fa vornble.
H costs no more to rn ise stand

"I'd bred than it does to raise
-rruh chickens, but let us con-sider'
Illc result in each case at the end
'01' a year, \Vith standard brerl
"Iti('kens we will 01l!":1 in abor-t.
111'icc as mUIlY eggs. If there lire
I(ln pullets ill the flock there hfi�l
1"'('11 from foul' to six months' e;.:,(
jlJ'(uluction during the rtrst Yl'lll'.
"il"ing trom 350 dozens to 500
dffzl'ns of eggs. 'I'here has been a demnnd for
l"ltching egzs at the season when eggs were
pl('IHiful. bringing much better thu n market
I"'ir-('�. SOllie surplus males have been sold as,
l'I'Pt'iling stock at 11 pric'e considerllhly above
I!!('il' llJeat yulne. The market Pggs and market
;,"'iJ!tTY, including (,lIl1s and poor indi\'iduals
I :'''lil a hrpcrling stllllllpoillt. hu\'e becn IIllifol'lll
;; !!ll attrnctPrl a hettpr ma1'I'et.

1)11 ("]1(> oth('1' h:Il�11. with a flock of chiekf'ns
'lii"h HI'e the rc"nlt of breeding frolJ\ nonde-

--.----- �L_ _

I·uultl'Y \Vill Pro\'c 0 Pl'I,ofitnble In"eshu�llt 011 [�unsns Fnrnls, \\'hl�n Gil'ell
Proper Cure m.d Attention, Let's [ncreaNe tbe Production.

script stock, the pullets mature at various ages
and therefore a given number will not give
much egg production during the first year,
There is no return other than for market prod
uct which is of poor quality and uneven In size
and irregular in appearance.
There is a constant and growing demand for

a better quality of dressed poultry and eggs,
It is only thru cstablishing standard bred flocks
on fn rms and keeping them so, that thia dornaud

illoNt Fnr", .. N."ed n Flock of Turkeys.

will be met. To meet this requirement with
respect to both poultry meat anrl eggs, one of
the general purpose varieties of chickens should
be selected, There is a wide choice within this
group, which includes Plymouth Rocks, Wyan
dottes, Rhode Island Reds and Orpingtons. Of
the Plymouth flock breed there are six standard
varieties. Three of these, the Burred, \Vhite
and Buff are raised in considerable numbers
and are quite popular in Kansas.
In the Wyandotte breed there are eight varie

ties: the White, Buff and Silver being raised to
a ln rge extent thruout this part of the country.

Either of these varieties will be found suitable
for Kansas conditions. Where raised they are

giving very good sa tisfaction, being quick grow
ers, 'Ilea\'y layers and very desirable for market
purposes,
There are but two varieties of Rhode Islallll

Red. thl' single and the rose comb. with pop
ularity ahout evenly divined he tween the two,
Allother Rhode IslullIl \'ariety, rhe Rhode ISltlllu
'Vhite, tho not yet indllflpd uUJong the stHnd
a I'll \,11 rieties, is gaining in popllln ri t y ill KlIll�IIS

and promises to become well -known within a
few years. This is one of many illustrations,
Of the Orpington breed there are 10 distinct

varieties, only two of which have gained much
, prominence in this country, namely the Single
Oomb Buff and the Single Comb White. This
breed originated in Orplngton, England and was
introduced into this country several years ago.
They have all of the desirable characteristics
of the American class breeds included in the
same general group,
"Where egg production is the only considera

tion, Leghorns will meet the requirement, There
are a number of varieties in this breed but only
three have gained prominence. They are the
White, Buff and Brown, In Kansas, where a

large part of the feed of chickens is obtained by
them on range and if not utilized in this "'IIY
would be lost, one of the general purpose varie
ties is likely to prove more profitable than the
Leghorns. 'With grain which would otherwise
be wasted, producing both meat and eggs, the
returns from farm flocks properly cared for
may be largely profit.
It is well to keep in mind the fact that

"strain" and not varlety or breed determines
the results to he obtained with a flock of chick,
ens. The strain is the family line which has
been developed by some certain breeder thru
the selection of desirable Iudlv iduats to bring
out valuable characteristics. To make the Kan
sas hen the biggest and best thing in the United
Sta tes it is only necessary that farmers havlng
mixed or mongrel flocks replace them with
standard bred varieties.

Possibilities in Turl{eys
While Kansas is steadily Increastng its num

ber of chickens the production of other kind"
of poultry is remaining approximately the slime
or is declining. There are unlimited possibili
ties in turkey raising on a comparatively large
scale tor many farms in this state, With the
price of turkeys last year reaching such a high
price that only railroad employes, plumbers and
other mechanics in towns could IIUY them tor
'I'hunksglvlug without feeling the pineh, there is

snrely a bright. prospect a head for
those who follow this line of poul
try production in their work.
A 16 year old boy on a Kan

sas farm, with an initial out
lay of less than *20, cleured :

al
most :j;250 on a flock of Bourbon
Red turkeys which he ruised. It
did not take much of his tune
either, for as he sa id : "When the
poults were about 2 weeks olrl I
let them range with the hem; and
they pickad up all of their feell
and took care of themselves." A
fa rm woman recently rua rketed
five young toms of' the \Vhite
Holland variety. These .f ive tur
keys brought just a Ii ttle less
than $35 anrl the nnlv expense
after they were hatched was a

«ouple of dotlurs for corn to finish
rhein for uiu rket. One fa I'm womu u
in a western county of Kansas
ra ises eo (']1 yea I' from 50 to 100
:'lIn mmoth .Bronze turkeys, clea r
ing from *:.!OO to $CiOt) II vear on

them with but little effort.
\Vith the unl im ltcd range per-

mitted by the large size of tnnu«
and the nature of the farming in most parts of
Kansas it is possible for at least half of the
fu rms to ha ve a flock of turkeys II nd to rea IiZ('
a neat profit ou thl'1l1. Not only \"i11 the,\' a(ld
to the income hnt this kind of poultry is e"pc
ciallr \'ull1able in destroying grasshOI)pers and
other injllriolls insect,.:,
There are ,.:ix \'[Jl'i('t'ies of tllrk('�'S raisl'd ill

thb COllnlTY hut. thp Malllllloth Bl'ollze, Bour
hO!l n .. t1 '11111 W!Jitp BollnlJll nl'e 1lI0�t 1)Opl1ll1l'
in Kall�H" t1lJ(1 gh'e (Continued on Page 21.)
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Passing Comment-BY T. A. McNeal

. "

NEXT
SUMMER two men are going to be

nomina ted for the great office of Pres
ident of the United States. one of
whom will be elected in November.

There may be and probably will be other call

dida tes nominated by other parties, but none

of them will have any votes in the Electoral

College. The next President of the United

Stutes will be either a Republican .01' a Demo

crat.
I have no criticism for any man or. wornall

who votes some third or fourth or fifth party
ticket. but the fact is that the candidate they
vote for will have not only no possible chance

of being elected, but will not have a single
vote in the Electoral College. You may not be

very well satisfied with either of the leading
political parties, but if you wish to have your
vote count in the final selection you must choose
between them.
Lam not going now to advise you as to which

of these 'political parties you should choose.

The fact is that so far as fundamental princi
ples are concerned there is little choice between

them. Men may talk to you about the differ

ences between the principles of the Republican
and Democratic parties, but if you pin one of
them down and ask him to define just what
the differences are, he cannot do it.

The next campaign will be waged over ques
tions of administration, not over questions of
fundamental principles. The Republlcans will

charge the Democratic party, which has been

in power for eight years, with gross misman

agement and reckless extravagance and the

Democratic party managers will dodge the rec

ord where they can and defend it as well as

possible.
I do, however, wish you to go to the primaries

which will select delegates to the state conven

tion which in turn will select delegates to the

uutlonal conventions. If you prefer to act with

the Republican party attend the Republican
primary in your neighborhood and if you prefer
to act with the Democra tic party attend the

Democra tic primary. The thing I wish to im

press on your minds is that you should attend
these primaries. The especial reason for urging
von to attend is that there will be an effort

made by a certain element in both political
pa rtles to foist upon this country compulsory
military training.
President Wilson seems to favor this policy

and his Secretary of 'Val' Newton D. Baker.

There are also some lea'ding Democratic Sen ..

-ators who are favorable to that policy. On the

Republican side there are certain powerful in
terests which favor that policy and who iesire a

candidate nominated at Chicago who is favor

able to their views.
It is my opinion that most of the people of

Kansas are opposed to compulsory military
training and that regardless 'of their political
affiliations. There is, however. a well organized
effort being made to send a delegation to Chi

caao favorable to the condidacy of General

'W60d, . who is supposed to represent the uni

versal military. compulsory service idea.

If vou do 110t go to the prima ries and vote for

delegates opposed' to this idea the supporters of

General Wood will carry the day. I do not

care who yon are for, but I wish you to be cer

tain to select delegates to the state convention

who will be unalterably opposed to any candi

date who favors that idea. I wish you to do

this rega rrlless of whether you call yourselve&.
Republicans or Democratf'. It is no U"I' jUf't to

sit arouurl and do nothing and afterward com

plain because the politicians have fixed things
to "nit themselves.

j;

The Poultry.Business

T[ITS
issue of the Kan;<as Farmer and Mail

;llIrl Breeze is la rgl'ly deyoted to giYing in ..

t'ormation ahont ]1l)ultr�'. "'e haye pmlltry
('xperts about this establishment who kllow

!1l01'{� ahout p.hielwns and ponltry in gpnpral in
.

It Illinnte thnn I know in n year. I alll not

th('refore writing this a� an expprt. I am,

'whcn it COlTlPf; to the ponltry prorc��ion. ;:im

plr un hnmhle citiz('n on foot-. '�illing :11](1

anxions to sing' thp prfli;<p� of the I'l.nll�a� 11I'n.

Il11t nt· Ole same time ('onf('�sin;:; that I Imow

('01H]1a ratively little II bon t lip:'.

I was brought up on a farm and of course on

every farm there will be found a grea tel' or less
number of fowls. We had chickens and geese
and guineas; but for some reason we never in

dulged in ducks, The hem; were permitted to

follow their own sweet wills and wander wher
ever they pleased. They sought out more or less
secluded places to luy- their eggs; that is. some

of them did; others were more open and so

ciable in their' habits and laid their eggs in
the mangers. I always regarded it as a pleas ..

ant duty to hunt the eggs. There was more or

less of adventure about it. I would see a hen

emerging from the hay mow and lifting up her

voice in boastful acclaim and knew that some

where back in the recesses of the mow there
was a fresh laid egg.
For a few weeks in the gentle spring time we

had a superabundance of eggs, and that was one

reason why I loved the spring time. We had

eggs fried, eggs boiled, eggs scrambled, and cus

tard pies in great abundance. I was permitted
to eat all the eggs during this brief but glad
season, that I desired, and I had a desire for

a good many, for I was blessed with an appe
tite which knew no variableness or shadow of

turnlug, During those few weeks despite the
fact that all members of the household ate all
the eggs their several appetites demanded, there �

was a surplus and this surplus was taken to the

village store and traded for sugar, coffee, tea'
and other groceries. During this season fresh

hen eggs would bring as high as 6 cents a dozen

,.at times, but on days when the country house

wives brought them in by the bushel basket

full, the price might go down to 4 cents. Just
think of that as you linger and hesitate to eat
an egg which costs more than a whole dozen of

strictly fresh eggs did then.

The egg season did not last long, however,
Pretty soon all the hens concluded that it was

their time to start families of their own. The

maternal instinct is strong in the hen, but she
lacks judgment. Some few managed to hide

their nests but others who had been giYing up
their product from day to day had no reserve
nnd they sat on anything that came handy. One

of the adventures of a farm boy's life was

hunting for eggs after' the laying season was

over. There is one thing to be SIl Id for the hen:

She may lack sense but she has the courage of

her convictions. She resents intrusion when

she is about the business as she supposes, of

hatching out a family. She will, however, put
up as desperate a fight in defense of a nest

which contains nothing except possibly a stone

or a broken door knob as she will over a nest

full of eggs.
Along in the middle of the summer the hens

who had concealed their nests successfully be

gan to appear with their happy families. Some

times UU! hen managed to save four or five

of her children from the rats, but as she led

them thru the wet grass part of them suc

cumbed . so that my recollection is the average

family of chickens was two and frequently there

was only one.

We usually kept a considerable flock of

geese as well as chickens. In the case of the

geese the egg product was merely incidental.

The goose was maintained for her fen thers. but

as a boy I had a great fondness for fried

goose eggs, because there was ISO much sub

stance in one and it was not necessary to pass
the pla te for more so often. T·he goose is more

secretive in her habits tlllln the hen. To begin
with, she does not go round blowing about it

every time she lays an egg, altho it always
seemed to me that a goose had a right to look
on her egg with pride Hud �atisfactlon. There

are .few eggs handsomer thaR a llig, white

goose egg. Instead of going al'ollnt! cackling
anrl hlowing abollt what she ha;;: rlO1It'. tl1f' goo�e

after la�'ing an egg unrlprtal"O's to c()yer it up

so tlia t the prying eye of the egg ga thprpl' will

not di�coyer it. This sePlIls lil,e a foolish thing
to rIo hera u�e it is diffirult ff,r Hle goose to

('Ollr'PIl I her nes t.
(;p('se lay eggs for just one 11111'))0�P an<1 that

is to prl')lPtllnte thp race of gcP�P. '1'llprr are

h('ns who gpt in the egg-laying ha hit- a n(l jllst
go along In�"ing eggs nil til(' "rar rOllll(l, ap·

pnrelltly inlliffl'rent nhollt the fntnrr of their.

trillP, hilt a goose lays just 1'0 l11nllY Pggs unel

quits for the season. When she quits she quits.
Then she sets about undertaking to rear a

family. If some hens seem to be persistent of
purpose when it COUles to setting fhey are ab

solutely ficlde in comparison with the goose. A
goose will sit on a door knob in a vain enrlea vor

to hatch out a house for months at II time with
110 indication of discouragement She will weal'
all the feathers off the underside of her person
and lose weight until she becomes a living skele
ton but resents any interference with her vain
endeavor, Take her away f'rom the nest and
confine her somewhere else for the purposr- of

diverting her mind, and when you suppose that
she has forgotten her obsession, turn her loose
and within an hour you will find her calmly
on the nest void of eggs but as determined as

ever.

.lust why we raised guineas I cannot say un

less it was for the purpose of testing the temper
and trying the soul. There was some sort of
legend that guineas caught mice but I never

saw one catch a mouse. If the guinea had been
born dumb it would be rather . an .attracttve

bird, but after listening to one, to love a guinea
is impossible. When it comes to hiding its
nest however, the guinea hen is a genius. She
has the goose and the hen faded, or at least

- the guinea hens did, that were reared on tho
farm on which I was born. The color of. her
fpa thers a ided her in concealment and as a

result every summer the guinea hens would
come off their nests with large families. Next

to a bevy of baby quail a large flock of little
guineas is one of the prettiest sights of my
recollection. The bnbv- guinea is larger of
course than little quail but only about half the

size of the baby chicken and much handsomer.
I often have wondered if anybody ever made

anv money out of gninea;;;. My own recollection
is tha t on the 01(1 fa rm we never sold n ny

gnlnoas nnd very seldom any guinea eggs, ana

for some reason we seldom ate the guinea. altho
a young baked guinea makes good

-

food.

I realize thnt In all of the foregoing there is
noth lng that will tell any chicken miser how to

take care of fowls 01' make money out of eggs.
I wish 1:0 be perfectly frank about the mn tter.

I neither know 'how to make money ont of the

chicken business nor have I the sltghtest des! r r

to lea 1'11. But I wish other people to get inte r
estcrl ill the business of raising chickens ana

producing Pgg". I a 1>'0 wish to see other PCI'''
sons mn ke a success of raising turkeys aml
ducks and geese. Goosa feathers are not. deemed
tile luxury thpy were when I was a hoy. !\

few years ago I wns !'topping at a horne in a

very small town in Kansas and was put into

the best room which was furnished with nn

old-fashioned feather her1. I remember the

time when that bed would have seemed a luxurv.
but times have changed, I didn't rest well. 'I'ho
feathers seemed to encompass me about anrl
sort of shut off the ail'. I was hot and uncom ..

fortable and when a t last I fell into the slum ..

bel' of exhaustion I dreamed that I had fn llen

into a bog and was gradually being swa llowe-I

llP by the quicksand.

We sometimes talk about the good old times
hut lilY memory revorfs to the bed cord and tIl('

feather bed. The bell cord which used to break
during the still wa toties of the night and let the

hod down on the floor. in spots, so that as a boy
I have often spent a goorl share of the night
donbled np like a ja(,), .. lm.ife. I know that peo'

pie haye a lot. more comfortable beds as a rnlt'

than they haH then.
I a Iso 1000W tha t while the old days of 5

('('uts a do�pn for egg,; are gone never to ..eturn,

thl'l'e are many more pel'�ons who Cfln !layp ,1

stparly diet of egg� now than then. ·'Ye nhll,"'_'

the cold .. storage egg hut cold storage ha� 11('1'11

fin incaJcnlahlc hles;;ing to the people of rlli:,

('()]1l1try.
Coming hack again to the question of poulrry

a;; a bn:<inp,;;:. I know that when I was n lilly

ponltl'y fllIrl ponltn' products scarcely evel' 11'1'1'('

1'00li'idprp(1 in ronllting up the l'eVel111f'S of rl.ll'
fnrm. l\'()W tilP ponltl'y pror1ncts aggrpga tt' III

va lnc mn Ily mill ions of 1101lal's in each of flip

4F: states ()f the lInion. Not very long ago I \\,;1

rifling on a street I'ar ill one of the dtip,.; ()

Knnsas flnrl overhearll two women falldng. nn

I
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of them had just disposed of four -old fat ,hens
for $9, or $2.25 each, on the average. :rha t is
almost as much as a farmer could sell a hun
dred pound hog for when I was a ,boy.
During the year 1918 the poultry 'produCts ·of

Kunsas aggregated in value 15 millton dollars
In round numbers, more than twice as much as

is needed to pay all the expenses of running our

state government, including the maiuteuanee of
all of our state charitable and educational in
s ti tu tlons.

But to make a success of poultry ,raising in
IllY opinion "requires not only close study and
at'tenUon but. a natural genius for the business,
If you do not -understand hens and 'are .nst ;In
tcrested in them except for the mere matter of
making money out of -them you probably should
refrain from the business of keeping hens. I
might say In passing that the same is true. of
bees. I like to think of the busy bee flitting
from flower, to flower gathering honey all day
long but I am wdiHng, to .let her flit without
illte;'ference :Crom ane, ]if [ !bad to make 'a living
ca ring for bees I would say "Here is where
your Uncle FuNer heads for the New lrerusa
icm !" !I do not 'have the same objection to caring
for fowls ,of iVa.r'ious breeds and idiosyncrasies,
but I do somehow' have a feeling that, perhaps, I
would 'not ,be it success a.s a .guerdlan of hens.

What of the Beds
I 'have been an interested reader of "Passing

Comment" fo,r a number of Ye.l'-r_s and have al
ways enjoyed and .apprecta.ted t'he"unbiased way
in which you have .neen wont to d'iscuss current
topics. However, In 'Issue of January ,3, it can
not be sa.td that you handle the Red 'Situation
in an unbiased way. J do not know a great deaJ
about the so-called Reds, but I do know that
they have not sprung up spontaneously, some
thing has fostered and caarsed them, and that is
" thing you wholly neglee ted to dwell upon. I
am ltlso Inclined to_be 'skep'tical about th,elr be
ing as bloody and vicious as deplc:ted ny the

, m-esa, In fact I have long ago learned to take
the substance of a "capitalistic paper" with a

L'raln .or sabt. To' me it seems th,n't the very
antagonl'sm tb:at the capltaH'stic press b:olds 'for
them; Is In Itself a ,commen'dation, and ample
cause for reason 1:0 believe that, t·hey are not
half bad. ,_

For Instance, the' capitalist press ,has llttle
01' nothing to say Blbout pro:lliteers, tham whom'
the world 'holds no worse crlm,lnals, and com'
pared to w,hom the bloodiest Red rever pictured,
becomes a ver-Italble benefactor. At rare Inter
vals, one reads In an obscure corner of..a paper,
that sume investigation is about to occur in con
nection-with --profiteers; always about to occur
and this only to s'atisfy temporarily the gullible
and suffering public, that there Is some relle·f
fHvalting them from a' situation which has be
come' almost untenable. But the investigation
(?) never occurs, and the hogs continue merrily
to fleece, s,kin and rob us until goaded Into re

senting, Which automatically converts us ,Into
the so-called Re'ds. We are all right so long
as we meekly endu1'e ,our privations,_ but let us
voice oli�' protest, our indlg,natlon, and we are
at once dangerous and violent Reds.
Why does the capl,tallstlc _press hesitate to

quote some of this seized Red IIte:rlllture? Give
us a chance to' read their doctrines. If it Is
ha:cl, we won't fall for It, it can't hurt ,us, and If
it is ,good It can't hurt us either. But we would
!ilee to know first-handed and not thru hearsay,
whb.t they are- instigating and proI!lli].gating.
If it is only _one-half as vlci6us as aeplcted by
the newspapers, all it would need to forever
condemn itself In the minds, of Americans, is
the widest pub IIci ty-. It is the prejudiced atU
l\1(1e, the unfair method of 'the cap'itaf1st press
in dealing wl,th the situation, that can:not help
but invok;e a sympathy fo'r them in the minds
OI fair-minded people.
You suggested having them :placed and

g'uarded u1)on some isolated Islands In the Pa
eHie Ocean, and voluntllered the opinion- that
they would have-nt Hades of a time of it. Per
haps they- would., but did it ever occur to you,
what an, interesting time a proportionate nU,m-
1101' of profiteers would have if rounded up, as'
1 hey amply deserve to 1Je, and placed upon such
"" isolated Island under such conditions as you
�11g'gest for the Reds? They would be utterly
llc'lpless without the wor){ing man whom at
Pl'PBen t they lord it over, and are wont to
,J('spise, Whereas. it is my honest opinion ,that
" r�olony of intelligent worker's would malte
,,'nod upon such an island, unhampered by the
leeches and parasites wno_EObble up all they can
Pl" ...... c1uce' heTe. '.

J n conclusion I wish to, comment on your
opinion regardin,g free speech. In this you say:
",\low every man ought to be charitable 'and
hroad-minded and willing to ,per-mit every other
""1.11' to think what he pleases and say what he
pleases so long as that man does not under
'if ke to work injury to others or to society in
'�"'nel'al." Then there Is an exceI5tion, and In
"""sequence of which it is no free speech at all.
Tlle"a can be no happy medium. It Is no free
sJl�ech as long as there are restrictions. As
1l'l,lI :;ay... , ... so long as he does not under
t:eke to displease the masters, or so long' as he
'<t;'R only that which pleases the profiteers,"

.In my mind's eye, I can see one Roger WIl-
1'''111S. SOlO was banished. in other words, de
''''''ted, net because he was wrong, nor because
1", was a bad man, but because he had ideas at
\':l1'''�nce with those of the masses. because he
'\lI"ocated spmethlng better, something fo_r the
r",l101'\t of everybody, and was therefore an

,

''''nIY of society (?) dangerous, vicious, and In
Ii" \\'iHC to he tolerated, and it was deplorable: II" t we' still arlhel'e to. such wanton savagery.
Ii; ve us substantia.l reasons, Mr. McNeal, some

'("rcrete evidence why these revolutionary peo
pi" must be prosecuted; something besides mere
,'ll�'g'ations or assertions. Spread their literature
hr':Jfldcast, quote their doctrines, a'nd if It is
,,\,,1, it will condemn itself, The mere fact that
" lllan is o'f a revolutionary spirit doe!!' not
lll!f'eSRitate his being an undesirable. Washing
tOll was a revolutionist, and there were others.

I

"I
I

,A man wno-wtstres to Improve upon a medhan
Ical 'devlce,- or a -cnemtcat rormute, -t;Jr 'upon a

species of vegetable, or a bre'll.d of cattle, Is
not considered a dangerous individual even If
'each article' he is see-king to improve upon �hap
pens to be 'the -beat and nearest perfect of its
kind in existence. On, 'the contrary, he Is en
courag,ed.

- 'We have today, what is unquestionably the
-

best form of go:verninent yet devised, but still
not by any means perfect, but the person who
atrtvea conscientiously to suggest an improve
ment, somethtng' 'better, is at once persecuted
and ,punished or banished. Why do we cling
to primeval ,mebh,ads? Why do we ,still adhere
to and practtee 'tlhe lba.'l'barous mettrods 0'1. olden
days? '

:f.et lthe' people :hear what the revotuctonarv
'minds of ·19'2'0 ba:ve .t'o sQggest as sucn a better
ment, let 'us .heBlr Itt :a:s they state It, and not 'as
d'istorted 'by %he Tearc'tionary press. ))'f we are to
have a governmenlt 'of, 'for and by the people;
.1e-t the -peop'I'e ,be 'the judges whether the new
fdeaa are' to be accepted or ,rejected. ae thetr
pl'oplllganda Is Its preposterous .and as rtd'iculous
an'll wltha'l as un reaaonarble as you, strew, then
glve--it enough rope, .and it wUI ,ha'lI:g itself.
But It is dlfflcuiFt to beHeve thait there are
humans wno would -advooate -the tMngs they
are char-ged w,it'h -advocatfrrg. '

You win probably try 'to mtsconstrus this
wrlUnrg of, mine to Indicate that'I am a Bolshe
VI'!'St. ,Far be it from me, But I do beUeve that
thene are two sides to all things, and I am
fair-minded enough to wish to air out both
sides. I believe in giving the devil his -dues.
I also believe that Bolshevism, whether
good or evil, never will '6e suppressed by .. pres
-errt tactics. This Bolshevism as I understand 'it,
is a result of -other condtttons, and therefoTe
it behooves the government to get at the root
of It. J.f the drastic measures now emptoved
to endeavor to stamp out this condition, were
emp loved against- the -prurasT,tic

.

,profiteers who
are really' the breeders -of the ,prevailing dis
content ca11ed Bo lshevdsm, I,' am confident it
would quietly dissolve. W'hat do you think,
McNeal? I have observed more satisfactory re
sults by remedying a shoe 'whlc'h causes corns,
than to carve and doctor the corn, Itself. In
fact by Improvl'ng upon the shoe, the corn auto
:qIatically vanishes In due time. The corn ia
the resentment of wrong conditions, In short the
result of environment, and no amount of carv-
"ing (per-secu tton, If, y_9.U please� will eliminate
it. And It is my opinion that my __tneory bears
out with political and economic co.nditlons as
well. '

-

I hope -to read further comment 'in the columns
of "Passing Comment" on this subdect, which
in reality is one of the foremost subjects of the
world toda'S'. It Is one which deeply concerns
and affects us all. A. V. PAULSEN.

I ;10 not nappen, to have at hand jtist no,",

any of the literature put out by the revolution
ists, or I w_ould_publish it very gladly. I will
say, however, that I have read a good delil of
-it that seemed to me to be'very"disloyal and cal
culated to do harm.
Now as to bee speech,' I agree that there

ought to be grea,t la'tltude In the' matter of
speech ,in this country, but suppoi?e that some

agitator should get up and ,publicly advise 01'

'ganizing 'a rebeHi1m aga,lnst the government, or
the assassinaltion of l'ubllc men, or the burn
ing of property, would NIT. Paulsen say that he
should not be restrained from inciting rebellion,
riot and bloodshed?
The man who deliberately incites another to

do a wrongful act is as bad as the man who
does the Rcf and frequently worse because 'he
is the stronger will of the two. A strong per
sonality may gain such domination over a weak
minded man that at his suggestion the weak
minded' inqividual will be ready to commit any
kind of crime. I concede that it 'is the right
of anlV citizen of the United States to criticil!!e
the government and to urge a change in the
form of government, provided he does so in the
orderly way permitted under our Constitution,
but I do not believe that free speech should be
permitted to the extent of stirring up revolu-
tion, riot and :bloodshed. '

Mr. Pa'ulsen 'is in favor 'of going after the
pro'fiteers. So am I, but it must be said in
candor -that pl'oflteers are not confined to Ilny
one walk, station or ·occupation. There are

big pl'ofitee�'s and small profiteers, each getting
his so far- as -his opportunity and ability go.
If, the job of picking out the profiteers-were left
to Mr_ Paulsen I apprehend he would overlook
a number who would be as guilty as the ones
he would condemn to exile.
I have found that as a rule ·men arc willing

to have, the other fellow punished for getting
more than is justly coming to him but they do
not wish their own priVileges and perquisites in
terfered with. ' Mr. Paulsen wishes me to quote
some of. the objectiona'ble utterances of the
Reds. I consider this an entirely reasonable re

quest, and will do so soon. In turn and just
to satisfy my. curiosity I would -like to 11Uve
M,r. Paulsen some day when he is not busy seud
'me a list of the profiteers he would like to
see banished to the isle in- the Pacific. It
might be that after looldng over his list of
names I could add a few and then we could
agree on the date of depol:tation. But I am

rather curious to see his lillt. By the way.
there has been some talk of setting aside our
island of Guam fot' the very purpose I had sug
gested. It ,is a good safe place. 'l'he ocean
there is deeper than in almost any other lo
cality, so that there would not be much chance
of the interned Reds wading out or the prof
iteers either.

However, ,I w,1sh to say ibis mneh for the .

men whom 'I apprehend Mr. Paulsen would �ck
out as the chief profiteers. '

There, for example,
a're the packers. Now those old boys nave thetr
faults 'and I am hearOly I-n favor of putting- a
crimp in their power and punishing them for
their hoggishness, but indolence' is not one of
their faults. If they 'were put on a lone island
along with the Reds my guess if;! that they and
not lhe Reds would run the island. Tl!ey are

, brainy, resourceful and energetic .men, A good
many of them were born poor: Some were not, '

'but their fathers were and if the sons had not ""
inherited the resourcefulness of their ancestors
they would not. bave 'held their places as cap- •

}talns- 'of industry:.
'

, If NLr. 'Pwu:lsen -tbinks :these men would Sft
around and staeve because ,tihey wouta not' be
w..ilUng-to work or ]mow how Ihe is badly mls
taken. - T,he objection to these eaptadns of in-
duS'try In my mind.ds a.fter all largely the eb
Jectron that I have to the Reds. They wish
to be above the 'government. I They wish to be
above ·the .law. TlIey do not wish to be bam
,pered ,by statutes and that is j'nst what the
ra'aical Bed agItators wish.

-

What Readers are Saying
0'NE of onr' SUbscribers, H. R. Herrman,

writes: "The_more I .read and study about
compulsory military tralntng the more I

Blm opposed toIt, constderjng the question both
trom a psycbologica-l and Bible stendpotnt,When'- Jesus said 'Il'hou shalt Iove thy .netgbbor,
as thyself' I do not think He meant that an in
diV'idual or a natdon should equip themselves
with all the modern machinery of war and de
struction, and., when they - do they are acting
.contrany to His teachings.

"Germany with her army of trained men and
her machinery of war, got to the point where
she considered herself the 'conquering nation
of the world. That was the psychologic-al effect
preparedness had on Germany." Mr. Henrman
also calls to mind the s1:ory,-lif ancient Babylon
with its wonderful walls, with its great stores
of provisIons and, its capacity for producing
sufficient to feed the people for an indefinite
period a.nd yet with all its preparedness, Sa'by
Ion fell. It is my opinion 4P.at Mr. Ijerrman
voices the sentiment of a large numbe.!'. of the
citizens of Kansas. 1 'am hearing from many
of them every week and all the letters are to
the same 'effect.

Tlie Senate Military Commi'ttee by a vote of
nine to five has recommended for passage a
compulsory training bill. It is a weak measure

_ which contains all the evils' of the Prussian
syst�m without anw of its doubtful benefits. It
provides that all the young men of 18 and 19
must take'a training-for four months. In ord'er
to make this p_opular the bill provides for in
-d'llstl'iaJ.. training as well as military. The ab
surdity of undertaking to crowd a military and
industrial training into the short space of

, !OUT months ought to be enti-rely apparent.-

With 'this short training perfod there wUl be
,na 1ndustrial training worth mentioning 'but
there will be intensive military training. the
'rery hardest kind. All ,soldiers agree tha:t the
most dIfficult and discouraging period of mili
ta-ry baining .comes during the first three 01'
four months. What will result if this bill be,
comes a law is that the young men of the coun
try will be forced into a disagreeable training.
forced to submit to official snobbery and
tyranny and IElJ; out just in time to leave the
,worst possible impression on their minds.
It will mean a great army of commissioned

officers, a large store of equipment, kept up
at tremendOllS expense. Of 'course the advocates
of compulsory training say that it will not be
so expensive to maintain ,that kind of an army
as a large regular army. The answer to that
is that the people do'-_not iiesire a large regular
army any more ·than they desire ,compulsory
military training.

Working Very Well

IT IS TOO early yet to pass judgment on
the new industrilil court law passed by the

,
. legislature in special session, but it seems

to be starting out well., OI(e incipient strike
was called off. One shutdown has been averted
and in all probability still another strike will
be settled very soon. The law is demonstrating
t11a t it, opera tes as,well agl!inst the employers
as against .the employed.

'

W11eneveldt is demonstrated that there is an
impartial tribunal ...whi<:h will hear and deter
mine the controversies between labor and cap
ital, between the employers and employecl, then
the 'luw will become exceedingly populur and
will proviue u precedent for other statcs and
fm' the entire country. It may mark the be
ginning of the end of industrial strife il) this
country; if so, I thinlr we will see inaugurated
an era of production and prosperity such as the
country never has before experienced. As I
said at the beginnin/>, it is too soon to pa'ss
judgment on this law but the outlook is bright.

7
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Capper Folks, and Proud of It!
, \

Dads, Mothers, Boys and Sirls, Pigs and Chickens Have That Satisfied)
Look When They've' Entered (he-Pig 01' Paultry Club /
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No, 1-Coullty Leader Merlyu Andrew of JOhllSOIl conntv. No,2-l{owlIl'l1

Lucus, Staffordcounty, uud his "kid" brother, No, 3-Rnyruoll(l Smith of An

derson county, No, 4-01lc of Hazel Horton's proud Light Brahma cockerels,
Linn county, No, 5-1\11';;, Horton, Mrs, Howerton, Linn county, ::\IIi':'!, Cubhi

son, Mrs. Wallen, Mrs. Scruggs. Anderson f'cmnty. No. (I-Helen Wheeler. Cof

fey county. No. 7-'Linl'l and Anderson county poultrv club girl" at joint
meeting. No, 8-Agnf's Neubauer, Republic county. No.9-Mr. and Mrs,

Casper Stone and dauahters, Rnth and Grace, Rice county. No. 10-A Rice

county contest entry with their proud .owner, Herbert Hays. No. 11-"Saru"

EIoPl'lIu nit of [-la-I'per couutv. No, 12-Way out in Ford county.
• ����

FiHlwr showing 'em how to grow real hogs. No, la-Edith Gl'o,el', {j�, ��
county. No, '14-Anno. Cooper, Erma Organ, Cynthia Cooper, Coril Il:ti;
Gove county. No, Hi-Leslie Eldred, Phillips county, standing, nud

ill
brother. Loyal to the Cappel' clubs. these rolks and hundreds of otherS'oll'
Kansas are working to make 1!l20 the biggest club yeal' yet, '.rime for el�l the
ment in the boys' pig club closes March I, in the girls' poultry club Il;� pig
boys' a ud girls' calf club April 1. Poultry club age limit is 10 to, .' '"u�,
and calf club 12 to 18. Look np the application coupon � mrs II>
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-Irnprove Poultry, Thru Selection
Chickens Vary Greatly in Their Ability. to Produce Eggs, to. Resist Disease;

And to Develop a Carcass Suitable for M_arket
fEy H., A. BittenbenderCAREFUL

selection is the surest
road to successful poultry pro
duction. Chickens vary grea tly
in their ability to produce eggs,

1.0 resist disease and to grow out into
II carcass suitable for market, and the

}!onltryman who fails to take advan
rage of these differences and practice
1l rigid selection of breeding birds is
neglocttug one o( the most important
rectors in successful poultry manage-
ment.

.

One of the grea test sources of loss
to the poultryman is thru disease and
poor health. This loss is not only

-

con

Iiued te actual deatb in the flock but
egg production ls limited, eggs fail to
hatch, chicks die in the shell, while
those chicks that do hatch are hard Better Results With Poultry10 ra lse, Minor ailments are constantly
present in the flQCk and serluua epl-. In advertising batching eggs it is not
dcmies may 'lJreak out at \any time. best to place too much emphasis Oil
While conditions of this sort may be SlIverior '1'ypes of Fowh. Like '1'hese of Any Good Breed' Alwaylt. Will P�"e home egg records' even if tbey .are
line to Improper methods of manage-

a Profitable I_nvcstment for All Progres.alve Farmers In the We.t. good, 'Producers who wisb to bring up
iucnt, it is often due to lack of disease-

'
'

'. ' " their stock and charge bigh prices for
resisting power on the part of the birds Ing for increased l)roduc�ion, must not $10 for one good rooster and mate him the eggs shbuld enter their birds in the.
lind too low vigor and vitality. This only 'use males of great strength and to the best bens than to buy 10 in- official contests and obtain re<;9rds su
loss can be materially lessened by care- vigor but must use tbose whose different ones at a dollar apIece and pervised by dIsinterested persona.
ful bl'eeding,; and__$election of those mothers are �nown to be hlgh pro- turn ,tbem loose In the flock. All tbings Poultrymen who do not enter their
,birl1� f(lr breeders that sbow by tbeir ducers. One male of tbis sort is wortb considered, the only way to improve a birds in the contests can obtain birds
exromal characteristics they have the several. of the ordinary klnd and when flock by breeding .Is to select closely of good laying ability and sell the
ability to withstand unfavorable con- mated witb strong bens of bigh egg. tbe kind of birds desired, mate tbem hatchIng eggs at a fair price. But tOO7
llitions lind the attacks of disease-pro- production have well produced pullets to a good male and use only eggs from cannot expect buyers to place too much
tlucing organfsms. Birds showing tbe of high egg production capacity.

.

sucb a mating for incubation. It is confidence in private records now thAt
following cbaracteristics are not suit- In selecting females to use as breed- better to batch 200 strong, vigorous, we have the egg-layIng contests to fur
nble f�r breeders, egg producers or ers, pullets that. show marked vigor llvable chIcks that will mature into nish producers with qfficial records•.

'
'_

higIJ,clasi; market fowls. and vitality and start layIng early in bigh-class birds from such a mating A broody coop made of slats should
the fall .are to be preferred. In the than to hatch 400 indifferent chi!;ks. be In ·every poultry' house. T�en the

1. Slpw Growth and Late Maturity .

case 'of hens, however, tbere are cer- hard to raise, subject to_disease anll broody hens needed for hatching egp
During tbe growIng season it is well tain characteristics whicb indicate witb every cbance of growing up.tnto can be quickly removed from the nest

to mark those birds falling bebind wlth a fair degree .ot accuracy what. poor producing individuals, if they and fastened up until broken. Tbese
their brood mates and' not. use tbem as their past production bas been and are grow up at all. Once the right kind of' coops should be portable so they caD
brecdEih. Rapid development is essen- valuable aids -in determining wbich birds are selected and put into a breed- be taken outside for sunning and
tlal for market poultry as well as egg hens to market and wbich to keep over ing pen, tlie results will speak for spraying. And in the summer when it
production and is indication of a strong for. another year. / themselves. is very bot in the poultry house it ma7
constitution: The value of a breeding pen--during Culling out the inferior specimens be best to place t�e broody coop out-

2. Physical Weaknesses the' hatching season is difficult to over ought to be. a continuous process. At side in the protectton of a shade tree.
estimate. Selecting the eggs for hatch- the time of hatching, the cripples and In, the winter and early spring the

I. Bcad-Long, narrow and lacking .

broody hens must be locked up inside
depth from tap to base of beak; nos-. IllllIlllllIIllllllIIllllllllllIIHllIlIIlIlIlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllUlllllllllllll1I1111111111111Ill1111l1l1l1l1l1l1l1l1l1l1l1l1l1l1l1l1l1l1l1ll1l1l1l11l1l1l1l1l1l1l1l1l1l1l the layil.lg_house where they. will be
trus, RIDaU and �longated; beak, long, protected from storms and drafts.
straight and pointed; eyes, dull and

Laying Hens Non LaYers Early hatching witb hens may besunken; face 'and comb often pale; more successful if only 13 eggs arecomt dId' 1. Have a brIght red fIne textured pll- 1. Have, a dull colored or taded: comb some-m J, un eve ope .

able comb. . times covered with whitIsh. scales. given to tbe hens. The average hen atIT, Body-Narrow, especially thru 2. Are wIde between the poInts ot"the 2. Are narrow between the poInts of the the American breeds can b!.lrdly 'pro-back, Jucklng in depth. Breast unde- pubIs bones. Bones are �hln and publs bones. Bones are thIck. tect 15 or more eggs during very coldveloped and sharp. pliable.
weather. 'l'he eggs are 'sligbtly chilledII I· T h L d t'ltl'k

. 3. Are sort. loose and pliable In the -ab- 3. May be tight and rUbbery .
. """gs- ong an s I I e or domlnal regIon. . by turns if the hen cannot cover tbembending at bocks, giving the bird a 4. Are. energetic In search for food, and 4. May be listless and lazy,. all. Often they are crowded and brok-�qllaHlng appearance; toes-long' toe- consume large quantitIes It avail-

r-. en. 'When fully as many cbicks can benuBs, sharp, able.
obtained from 13 as 15 eggs it sure':-"3 La k f V· Sho B 6. Are fIrst to leave the rooata In the 6. Are early to bed and late to rise. �

• C 0 Igor as wn Y:" morning and last to go on at night. pays to use the extra two eggs for an-I. Dull eye and listless appearance. 6. Go to roost wIth run crops It it Is 6. Eat less than layIng hens. Crop other purpose. The large Brahma anelII. Indications of disease denoting possible to get the .tood. often only partly tilled at night. Oochin 'hens usually can cover at leastlow resistance. 15 eggs at any season.
.

Ill. Lack of energy-inactive. 1lI1l1111l11111l1111l1111l1l1l1l1l1ll1111l1l1111l1ll1ll11ll1l1l1�1ll1l1l1ll1l1ll11ll'1ll1l1l1l1l1l1l1ll1l1l1l1l1l1ll1ll1lllIlUlIlIlIIIlIlIlIlIllIlIl1ll1l1ll1l1l1l1ll�1Il11l1l1l1l1ll1111l1ll1ll11ll1l1ll1ll1l1ll 'Vhen feeding laying mash for eg�IV, Feathers rough, not well preened.· the .producer sometimes keeps it up forBy selecting these birds as 'breeders ing from the general flock tends to weak chicks may as weh 'be killed and two or three weeks and then stops be-that show great physica,J strength and' lower the average egg production as they develop it is always safer to
cause the increase in egg productionim:11Unity from the common poultry rather than increase {t and will not kill at once any _!!ldividual that shows does not seem large.' Often tbe birdsIlihn(mt.'l it should be possible to build breed hlgh vitality into the flock. Tbe signs of disease. It is poor practice to
may bave just reached the stage for

up a strain in which the loss from truth of this statement can be appre- let weak and sick chlcks-remaln in a profitable egg production wben tbelrminor diseases would be almost elim- ciated readily by considering how the flock of otherwise healthy birds for balanced ration is cut down. Poult17iDllt.ed. .

.

practice works out. Few farm flocks they are 1\ source' of contagion and may cannot stand neglect, suggests a writer.In the majority of flocks tbe aver- are closely culled and contain many spread serious diseases. It is better in the Mlchlgan Farmer, and it costsIlIJC egg production could be mater-ially individuals low in vigor, physically to be on the safe side and kill a few more than ever to bring them back intO�n('rcused by a rigid selection of breed- weak, immature, and naturally'low that !'ligbt rec.over, rathe" tban to r.un condition after tbey are neglected. Tbe
ll1g bird!! with regard to their past produc�s. These birds begin laying the ..

rlsk of losmg the en.hre fl?ck thru_ only way to earn a profit is to keepPI'Odllction records, as indicated by ex- in tbe spring and lay thruout the the development of serlOUS disorders. them on balanced rations at all times.lernal thnracteristics at certain sea- breeding season, so many of their eggs When broiler size is. reached, fatten Then if they cannot pay tbeir boarel
SOD� of the year. Egg production is are 'incubated. The vigorous bens that and market all tbe backward and and a profit some otber factor in The'�nown to be an inherited characteristic have laid thruout the winter often be- poorly developed chicks and those management is wrong. At least there
III wh'icb both the male and female are come broody early, and are set. If showing serious seed defects. They is no hope for profit if the feedIngCOI}(:('rtled and botb must be consld- they do continue to lay, their eggs arc will not make a profit on the feed con· methods are wrong. .

el'cd in a breeding program designated usually lower in hatch quality than sumed later. Cull again later and sell Farmers using artificial brooders
�� In(�t'(:aBe the egg production of a those of birds laying only in the spring� as fryers. During the early summer beated with oil 01' coal, inC\lbators at
0<:];, The male must be carefully ,so a bigher percentage of cbicks from pick out all the hens that start to any Idnd, 01' lamp-beated. oat sprouters

��I(,(:ted. taking into consideration all undesirable motbers are batched. In moult and sell. The price is higqer should give them careful attention to

'IIC pOints of vigor and physical flock selection too, the entire flock for hens then and they will _lay few, ),eep down the risk from fire. A band.Y� l'�ll�lh. m�ust be mated, nt!cessitating the use if any more eggs. Thruout the sum. fire extinguisher is one of .tbe cbeapestIt l� d('sirable to know something of of several roosters. These cannot be mer and fall it is well to sell the older little insnrance policies that can boliJ,' rgg production of the mnle's selected as carefully as one to be used bens as tbey stop laying or show signs purchased. Of course. it must be backedIUof lier, 'l'he poultryman who is breed- in a breeding pen .. It is better to pay of being low produ'cers. Tbis sa ves feed' up with other for�s of. insul'llnce.

and makes more room for the develOp
ing young stock. Before the pullets are
put in the laying house, go- over them
carefully and weed out any that show

-,signs of weakness or unfitness for egg
production. Pick out all the old hens,
not known to be goon layers and the
poor individuals to sell. It absotutelr
does not pay to keep a bird that there
is any doubt about as only a good' layer
can be a profitable bird. If tbere are
better males in lour own flock thaD.
you can get elsewhere, pick a good in
dividual from a bigh producing, pen.

., and use hjm as a breeder for next year.
. Mate some good laying hens or big
early maturing pullets with him.
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Put All the Profiteers in Jail
F

_,.
.

Senator Capper Shows How 'thePublic is Being Fleeced.on Clothing, Food
and All Necessariesof Life-andAdoocates Seuere Penalties

"There can. be no real sllortage of
rotton with a crop of 11 million bales
added to 3,600,000 bales left over from

1918, but it is a common oecurrence, I
-

am told, for the speculators on the
rotton 'excbange to boost the crop ",alue
50 millian dollars in a sing.le· day. In
one week. during the crop year. they
aetuaHy increased it one-half billion

dO!J1ars .

. "Said tbe Monree (N. C.) Journal a
few d-uys ago: 'Cotton manufacturers
are making from 100 per cent up on

FEW
MEN in public life have' ex- their investment, and -several havenot the best. grade of lath was '$5.30. We ra·ld is prosecuted with the vigor a nr!

_

Iiibited. the courage and boldness only duplicated their plants in ..one are selling Iafh -to trade today" at $10 backed up by the imprisonment flf

in attacking graft and profiteer- year but paid a dividend...A!so.. a thousand, altho by the inclosed new proftt.extortlonens it wil1,have a uiost

ing in big business that Senator
'" 'Raw' material arid manufacturing price list showing Iath at wholesale, wholesome and salu�ry result:

Cappel' has shown since he became a brings the i cost of yo'rn j;o about 80.lallh is IWW quotedto us at $17.25 and . 'Put'the'(iOulrel'8.hi ..Jall
national figure. No threats 01' combi- 'cents, selH-ng at $2, or at a -pram of $18.20 a thouga�d f. o, h. this place.'_". .

natlons of SpeCi3'1 interests have been 150 per cent.' . ."1 begin to think the oirly way ant is We deport the 'reds.vand I heartl·I.I'

able to frighten him 01' Induce him to "The value of a single load of cot- for-the pubHc to stop b�.Ing. I woutd approve the government's efforts ill

stop his relentless exposure of some of - ton advanced. $131.25 at Phoeulx, Ariz., much sooner lock up and ,layoff far six th'at· directlnn,
.

'but the 'Chief t�onhi('
tile high-Iianded methods used by prof- in a recent week while tile load was months than continue business under makers. tile- price gougers, we stllt 1<'1

Iteers in gouging tile common people. being weighed. To this enormous specu- present condltions. So l-thinl, it..is up run Wild
..
If w�. were to put half 11"

Last week he delivered Ii speech in the lative margin the· mills and jobbers to the gove�'�nent 'toadvtse ttie people many profltee�s 111 jall it seems t? me.

- Benate on profiteering that was a add a margtn of profit more than to stop buylt'lg. Tlle big five don't eet we should be III far less danger of con

startling revelation to all Who heard ample to meet all contirrgencies. TIl�l'e- ail the hogs to slaughter.
'"

tracting the red flu of"Bolshevism. Our

him; After reading a telegram. from fore IS it any wonder that- sheeting "Here is an increase of nearly 250 .gl·eatest present menace is anu rchist h.

-'tbe National "Wool Growers' association now costs nearty- as much a yard 'as per. cent in 10 months on the wa r
. greed here at home. F'or tnree yea!'...

as to the prices the producers are re- silk used to?
.. 'Jlr1c€ of a staple commodity. In we have permi·tted :greed to do its "'Ol'�1

ceiving from wool, Senator Capper - Where Shoe .l\19DeY Goes'
.
sbam�leE:ls 'and reckless greed the luln-' to the-devoted people who are tlre hutl;·

said: "A--50 per cent increase i'D. t-he price ber fin-yans-'now lead the procession. bone of this nation and who must lie

"Mr. President, this statement is. of of shoes by next summer is predrcted .'\A/h'. President,' thEf"IIl'Ilrl<et price of
an ever-present help in time of trouble,

.

-

tll" '11'
In that HIDe we irave made' 18,0(1)

more than 'ordinary interest when con- by the president of the Nati()nal Shoe e rarmers vestock bas � '�ecltzred brand new millionaires. 'We now must

Bidered in connection witll the latest Travelers. The day thts-predtction ap> nearly 50 per cent, bringing many farm-
-

official report of the national confer- peared another extra dividend was de- -ers to tbeverge of ban:kruptcy. but the
stop this thing soon 01' be Ilrep1l1"Cd 1(1

mce board, -which brings the startling clared by the Central Leather compa,ny. high prices the consumers pay for meat
take.the C@UBeqillences,'llat'ltJ1owing jll�l

information that from July 1, 1914, to The common stock of this company was are virtually unchanged. .::This is P!U-
what those consequences '!nay be.

November. 1919, cost. of clothing has -rated at $58 a :Veal'. ago. It is I1'OW tlcnlarly true of pork, of whlch we "We seem to. be "bartertng not 0111.\"

increased 135 per cent, tho foodshlftls ll'ltoted -around $J_ri and a Jange issue bave'a surplus o(,more than 1% hilUon OUr own peace of-mind but at'! om' f'Inc

JDcreased only, {)2 .per cent, fuel 48 'Of new 'stock bas recently 'been "added. pounds produced last year, besides prQ_spects'for bettering our condition or

'per 'cent and rent 38 per cent. W.hiie the. people centemplate going Iargeoquantbties in storage. '!!erving manklnd 'for -tois nrisern Iii.,

. barefooted the 1 the trr t"', alk oil
mess of pottage.:And probalb'ly no other

-Menace to Business
,', ..ea r IS " s .Profiteering in 'Coal Also nation ever 'had so nnparglteled '1111 011•

velvet made t!llcker. A year ago it CI

-

••• • _

'_

.

"An;x:iety concerning the continuons was the war demand for leather tl:lat TJ.!e Fuel Adnnlllstmtion restricted portunltY. 'I am coti�tjl'llUy surprfsod

advance in prices is reported general made shoes lligh. Now ft -seems to be the '�dvan�� ill wages asked. for by the that-so little account' ··is 'taken of the

In American business circles by the the peace demand for velvet. strfklng bituminous coal mmers to 14 wra'ltl�hat is -stlrrlng' -amengthe people
'Federal Reserve Board's .recent review " _

. . pel' cent, because at that per' cent the at • this continuous -aud wi'despread

of business conditions. It may well be. .

At a time when shoe manuf�cturers consumer would not have to be further plundering. 'Vashl'IXg·�on must soon

The· prevailing high prices are re-
have iss��d announcements .of still taxed for' his. coal. Notwithstanding Show-it: ihas, the nerve' to dea'l wlth the';l'

ferred to in that report as an 'unques':- higbe� ��ce� fO� �hO��, .the 'Ie�o�� of this estimate. carefully based on fucts, wreckers or must· itself rCCkOll·,wl.th t'l�'!

�onable men·ace.' This report virt'!lally
one 0 e rea ea er corpora Ions Chicago coal dealers and" perhaps people. Our.·government must prove tn

admits that excessive profit taking is ��ow� Pfofl�hear.�edl of 52 per c�nt ()� others ,have sillce advanced the retail' them its adequacy to govern, must sholl'

beginning to menace business itself, to_ ,e s OCt�' . e1 si eC1(1 o:'lmd·os to suc price of coal 60 cents or more a ton. worthy of its stewardship, or lose thcir

ki'll d 'd corpora IOns '01' 'g na· y � no repl'e- I h t I .. d f.
.

-

eman . senLstrictly, dollar for dollar, the ,�ve It e egram to ay r<?m .Leaven- confidence 'and respect.-

"Just now the country condemns money invested, but ,a good part of "oorth, Kan., thl!t the pubh� IS �g Time .For Aetion ·Here
labor in unsparing terms for its exac- the stock r'epr'esented ea....l1ing .po\"er.

c .mpelled to ,pa,Y the 14 _.per,· c.en. t lll-

t1 b h 'd
. hI'

.V

crease Th itt ·"Mr. President. I would not 'have yoU

. ons, ut t e eVl ence IS overw e m- A great dmal, o�. most, of tll'e' s�called
.

.

e nco.me. ax Ie urn� pro.ve .

f th
.

� � the t t· tindersta'lid that I have no faith i'll Ill!'

ing that the cause 0 e expensive water in security issues sta,nds for
mme ?p:_ra OlS

.

ge. ex�e�sl\:e
cost of living is not labor wholly, but what the organizers believed the eon-

profits. Drurin!,; t�e.. ��ce,nt str!l,e lt wisdom and intelligence of the peoplL'

.profits. It is true that labor demands cern would earn at a fall' dividend.wa§. . ..§ho" � that mlllers wage� _lll the It is just because I have this tl'usl ill

all it can get that it . .may live, ·but, big rate. But- 52 per cent is not a fair
soft c<?al fteld we�e Xlot e�cesslve. But

them that J say t'he time hg;; come 1' .. 1'

.

business, to a great extent, keeps on rate of returll on such watered cap- ..v;ry l�tt�e or II.O l�for�a:tlon whatever Wasliington to prove its ability to c](';l1

getting and the helpless consumer itaUzation. As long as llnrestricted "�s. dlsc�osed .. lll reg!:1 d to. the �ctu�l with tllis destr._ucUve evil.

pays. After the labor is paid, profits prices of stocks are in Wall Street we profl�S of the operatols. winch still ale "Pr�fiteeri?g, to be su�e, i� not. n"

mount to unheard of heights. must be prepared to pay robbery prices
kno" n only to themselves and t_he spouslble -for all our Pl'lce. Infln thl'l

•

. bookkeepers.
.. - but it plainly i·s responsible for "1'1':;

PublIc Being Sand-Bagged .Sugar Gougers Have Sweet Task "Mr. President, alL the quotations I much of it, and is s.o greatly.'aggL'lHai-

"Can we doubt that the general pnb�- "Just :now the greatest get rich quick !la:e referred .to c?t1sP'ire to prov.e that
-

ing our strained economic situation tll,d.

lie- is being sand·bagged when we know game in America is gouging in sugar. It IS protHeerlDg III lllunufacturlllg hy it is becoming the last straw to tL,'

"such facts. as these: The net profits of It is a mighty ·sweet an'd rich buslnesR the�l'eat .-!_nd'ustria-l corp'orations that p_eople's forbear!lnce. ·The lIal'd ",a.l .

. the American Woolen Company. a:fter foe ,profit cormorants. The equaliza- has_ sand-bagged the public, rathe�' than the ex,pensive way. the dangerous \\·;I.i·

federal taxes had been deducted. were tion boarlLr held' the. refiners down as by merchants who deal lilrectly to reach our readjustment is to 1< l

$2,778,600 in 1914; $7,160.295,000 in to price. so in the
-

name of -Great with the consumer. It gees be- greed break clown business tlu'Ow iii'

1915; $8,210,761, in 1916; $15;664,985, Britain and France t.hey 'bought tip �ind !-he -ret-a,i� price. No doubt there dustry out ef' gea.r, men �ut' of ('111-

in 1917, �nd $12,324.084, in 1918. All on the
.

Cuban sugar crop and exported it IS. prIce gouglllg by some of the re- ployment, and bring on bard tilllt'.'

an invested capital'of 22million dollars. to those countries at .a higlwr figure tallers, but it is the price- of goods while it continpes to play its selfi>dl.

The earnings on its common stock were than the board would allow these men when they leave the factory to which short-sighted game of starve out nlill

$10.80 a share in 1915; $27.05 a share to sell it in the .United States and this the administration's best. attention freeze out with tile. peopie. _ The SHIH'r

'in 1016; $47.62 a share in 1917. and government let them do it. As a result should be first directed. way would seem to be to do what is ill

tills year, according to best Wall,Street the increase in tbepr-icei'Qf .sugar wIll Gougers Are Getting Bolder our !lower to do, to meet and conql1!'r

inf�rmation, will excee� $100 a share, add 1 billion 4011al's to the burdens "These gigantic corporations have be- these dangerous_.exploiters"'as an·intrlli·

or more tluln the stock s· par value. A ·now being borne· by· the American peo- <:0Dle·drunk with unconscionable prolits gent alld fOl'ceful people. should.

year !lgo the watered stock of t.he pIe. The stock· of the Cuban-AlneriollU extort'Cd from a too' complia,nt publl:c.· (lapper.Proposes la'Remed
Am�rlcan Woolen compan�. !he chIef Sugar company. has advanced more than "'l'he outstanding fact is thaLt;here " .. ,. '.

y
.

textIle company in the UmteiT States, 200 per cent m the last' 12 months, is nowhere the slightest in(Hcation of
I ,ea�nestly urge as a Iemedy ,:1

was quoted on the stock exchange at probably because of the 'sugar short-- any 'cha,nge in the strate of the reat m�t thIS c!pe.rgency 'an active PI'll'I'

$45 Today it is close to $150 and in ·re- age' The remarkable rise in its stock trust bi I
. gdY t···l g cutlOn of proflteers, followed by tlJ(;lr

.

t 'd $156
-

'.. . . '.' s, cern nes .n'D( In us rla corpo- i " t d I .'
.' '1"

cent week.s has been quo e at. . .quetatlOns mdicates It IS neal' a nch ratiolls in�fattening. ·their profits. A mp�'lsonmen, an a aw �eqllll.I:.�
Wool l'Ir.__ 1;11 U mine of ea$y !poney. thO fbI t· t 1 h If .

.

h eve�y manufacturer to attach to .eHI.I
. en ,-"",upa�Y_Vleans p. _". •

Ie as on y 0 s .ea a as .Il!uc artIcle l1e produces the .exact·prICt' Ii!�

"For the wool that goes into a suit A ;year ago the stock of the Crucl- property thes� days to com�tt grand receives for it. I 'Inn confident notliill!;

of 'Clothes' �hich ·sells for $100. th�le St�l .company_ was quoted at $52.. 1a'l'ce.J.?Y, but It seems � proflteer cor- else will sO' quickly reduce .anli 'stahilize

wool. growers receive ·$7.37 says ·-the
Today It IS quote(� at $209: and has re- perat'lOn may taI«: all I� can get tfr<?m prices .and· restore business aiHd illtlll"

wQol growers' association. �his makes ce�tly bee� as hlg.b as $26L Before. the people all(� tben mal,e them-pay ltS try to a safe .and sa.ne basis. I [(1,(1

the finished garment cost the con- thls country en�ered the -wa'r the Cruc!- .war taxes besldes. urge drastic red,tlction in governl11rill

fltimer more than 12 times the price ble Steel.company never �arned ,a diVl- "Prosecution 6f 179 profiteers in expenditures. p'rempt enactmenl' 11.1'

of the raw material. The price of cloth- dend· on ItS water.ed stock. �h.e q1;1otll- 18 states already has 'been ·s.tarted Congress of the measures for strict I'('�'

ljlg has made enormous adv.ances aud !lon s�0.w;:; what the best QPIDIon IS of by tile Department of Justice since ulntien of tile 'pa'cldng industry, :Illd

Is still advancing notwithstanding the ItS eammg power. a penalty was added to the Lever federal- supervision of cold storage Illl"I'

.. 'American Woolen company cleaned up - Enormous ,Profit 'in Steel' Act. In some cases fines a,nd jail ness. The people can rhelp thewse]\'!".

Det profits of 56 per ·cent in 1917 ,and "Mr. PresIdent, while we were send- s:nten�fs have been imposed. Of tbe too, if they wlll organize to boycolt tlll�

in W1S, or 2 million dollars more than ing the boys to France eating war Victims of governmental harshness profit hogs 'by refusing. to' buy goud,

the 20 million dollars total of the com- .bread and conducting �ll kinds af one "':!IS fLued $100 and given 11 brief offered at extortionate prices.

pany's authorized outstanding stock. drives to win the' war, the United s�ay behind the. bars; 1lnother was. "Unless we mll'ke 'a -real effort 10

(Jotton Gamblers Score. States Steel corporation m�de. $1,300.- flDed �260, and'gl:en thr��·months. and control this orgy of gree'd we shall ('Oil'

000,000 net proflt. The .price of steel the thlr� .h��! a fll1e.o� $<>,000 aBd f!ve tinue to drift toward the rocks, HlIll !II)

common stock, worthless at the be- months 10 Jall admllllstered ·to hIm. one can foretell what looked for OJ.' Ull'

ginning, soared. to values of unbelief. These tbree martyrs w.elle hoarders:- lOOked for disaster may 'occur."

"We have 4 miU,ion'b(!)meless people "Mr. Pres-tdent. the Department of

in the United States as a result of the 'Justlce-is to be highly commended :for

melon cutting in. lumber. 'There bas its efforts to stamp out Bolshevism.·It

been and is shameless profit in that took the government secret.·service jnst' '''My ·dear. ·as you have been fll_irl��
industry, yet weekly advances of $2 a few weeks to ·round up and put in prosperous this year, I think you lllu!1�1
to $5 a thousand are not uncommon, prison 4,500 reds. And when it cemes give me a few dozen eggs as'a Cbn.�

.

Regarding Price of Lath �i:�����er:'a:e.g�:�S_t�T:e��\f i�i��� m�:C�:i:e:if:rd it, dar,ling. Yon ":�\:
"Relative to.profits in lumber, a re- proposetl. to have· the secret service raiQ have·to content yourself,this year. "'I .(?

liable Kansas'lumber dealer writes me.! the profiteers. the most potent pro. just .a diamond necklace;"-Baltu.OI
'Ten months ago the wbolesale price of motel'S of anarchy we ·nave. If this American.

.Some Luxury
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Distinctive, 'Farm Homes
At- Guaranteed iCosts! \

This is just one of the 200 attractive, well-planned homes we:'·

show in our new 1920'Home Plan Book. Simply'send the coupon
we mail this Book of Beautiful Homes FREE. In it you will find
bungalows, farm houses, country and city homes with full descrip
tions, specifications and wholeaale prices. And everT-price is par-�

.

anleed! We furnish all material and guarantee the price to cover

lumber, millwork, paint, nails-everything as specified. No extras!
No forgotten items! You get a whole house when you order from
GOrdon-Van Tine. Send the coupon now! .

I

How "Ready Cut" Save.
�.

for You
'You can buy the material for your home either

"�dy Cut" or ·not Ready-Cut., Our "Ready
Cut" method simply means that all material is
�wecJ, cut and fitted at our mills. It comes to you,
hURdled aDd marked according to blueprints fur
nished, ready to put together.
_�9. expensive hand-sawing on the job-less time
to erect-and no costly waste of lumber to fill your
cellar with high-priced "kindling wood." Ready
Guttmg also prevents mistakes, Simply follow
nunu.ered plans-even inexperienced labor can build
�'UocE6Sfully the Gordon-Van Tine Way.

"

High Priced Architects'
Service FREE

We give you"'the advantage of a whqle staff of
expert architects, constantly in .touch with most
modern ideas. Consequeritly

-

your Gordon-Van
Ti�llse isup-to-date,most convenientlyarranged,
rAJlllfortable, distinctive in every way.

Why You Should
, Order Now!

If you have tried to buy lumber or millwork
recently, we don't have to tell you there is an

appalling shortage of material. Mills have been
oversold-orders exceed production-s-a building
boom sweeping the country. Though our stocks
are large, everything points to quick depletion this
spring. If you intend building,aet our book NOW,
SO you will have time to select and .order EARLYl

Iowa.. "Saved between $250 and $300"-J. O.
Kurtz, Pennsylvania•. "You saved me $700"-G. G.
Argabright, Ohio. Over 200,000 customers and
three strong banks vouch for us. We Ship anywhere
-.Ee arrival auarant"d.

Our Four Mill.
To reduce freight costs we operate four rDills and

ship from one nearest you. Our mills are located at
Chehalis, Wash.; Hattiesburg, Miss.: St. Louis,'
Mo., and Davenport, la.

Free 1920 Book of 200 PlallS
Our latest book-just off the';"press-shows best

types of town and country homes" floor plans,
specifications, photographs. Price. plainly printed
and guaranteed. Many "COlor illustrations. 'Also
shows built-in pantry cases, kitchen cabinets, linen
closets, etc. WRITE'!

Get Ow:Other Boob, Too
Free BarnBook-8hows 645 kinds

and sizes of modern farm build- ..-_::....

ings, barns, hog houses, dairy \
houses, sheds, etc.'

,

Free Buildina Material Book
-Everything for building or re
pairing, it lowest prices.

Gordon·Van Tine Homes bave Idtehen .

H.·aheal Grade Matero.aI- ete,. and otber &peelal coDvenienoes wbloh 1ft .

• • hou.. .',horn.. The housewife will eujOI'
learllinlr wbat tbeae .... 'rem our cataloa.

Wholesale . ,

Qae of thejnost pleasant things about buying "Saved $550.";SayS A. M. Trimble
irQJQ Gordon-Van Tine is that you get fresh, new, From tiiousands of letters in our files we quote a

lIl�igl1t, clean lumber and millwork. Everything is few to show the savings «customera make from
01 the best-atricUy hiahelt quality-and you get Gordon-Van1'ine,: __

.

lowest wholeaale price.. �·Estimate saving of $350"-Jas. P. Murphy,
D li f 0-· H tti b

'.

PI t
Lumber delivered from Plantmar II"" at Hattlesbu1'll'. Milia.

e very rom ur a es urg an Saves frei,ht. Enables us to deliv�r 1)0080 or barn at Roo"

gOrdon-Va·nlin�eCo.
Sat�sfaction GuaranteedorMoney Back7096 Gordon St. '.

.'

Established Duer Fifty YeaTS
-

Davenport, Iowa

Please send me free
Books as checked below.

o Gordon-VanTine Homes
o Building MaterialCatalog

oGordon-VanTineFannBuildings

Address _.::...y-__. .

i
ity_...._:.. ....... _ .. __... _ ..... __ . ...

Other Milla a�d Shipping Points at St. Louis, Mo.; Hattiesburg, Miss., and Chehalis; Wash.
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Winners in the Poultry Contest
Farm Women Write About Their E_xperiences in Raisinq Chickens, Ducks,

Geese and Turkeys. Goo-d Care and Proper Feeds Insure Success

By John W. Wilkinson few drops of turpentine in the feed and
rub the legs with a mtxture of turpen
tine. and sweet oil. Keep "them 'frollJ
the water at such times and feeQ....thellJalmost entlrely on vegetables; 1.'hey
seldom have -rheumatism if they are

kept out of swlmrutng- water, ana per
mitted to l'lUl out ill' the yard n nrl
gather their own feed in warm and dry
weather. Duck raising on the farm is

,'ery profitable for feathers. eggs nnrl
for the market, Mrs, S. E . .Bundy .

.Jacksonvllle. Ark.

Sueeess With Geese
,/
•

Wby "don't tariuers' wives liaise
'geese? They are very l�nsy to raise,
almost a gosling ha tched is a gosling
raised. They require very ·litHe except
green stuff. shade and water and grow
faster. and take.on w-eight quicker' than
anything' else. I had one last summer

with a Leghorn hen who gained a

pound a week until at n weeks of

age be weighed 9%. pounds. His feet

bad outgrown the butter scales.
Geese don't need expensive houses

built for them. A low shed open to the
south is all they need, hut they should
have some kind of shelter in bad

weather, as they soaiethues have rheu

matism.
The Mammoth Toulouse is my favor

ite. I have very large-stannard
weight of grown .stock. The ganders
weigh 18 pounds and the ·females

weigh 15 pounds. There' is so much

satisfaction in raising purebred stock.

They don't eat any more than the small
common ones, and they provide more

feathers, have more weight and brmg in

more money, if you 'sel( to the butcher.

If you sell them for breeders. one is

not ashamed to ask a good price for
. good stork. Mrs. Tom Curd,

Perry. Kan,

•
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IN looking back over my
experience in growing and

selling seed the one conviction
.

that stands out through all of
these 'fifty-three years is:
That no grower can have real
success unless he plants the

,. best and oDly the besj�·
Before ordering seeds this";

season I want you to have '8.... ;

copy of Barteldes 1920 Seed
Annual and Catalog. It -eon
tains valuable information and
descriptions of seeds that I
know will .produce satisfac
t.ory crops. This book will
save you money in ordering and
save you time and labor in
raising crops 01' _produce.
Barteldes Garden Guide is
included Free. .

/ ;. '}y�.'};,Q;.,""LldL,;

1867
1920

,
.

. �:
'"

\ .
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IncreaseProduction -.,0..

-plllnt.&rtJJesSeecIs!
1'��"

Right now' it is the part of everyone to put
every possible ounce of. energy and every, bit of
f9.rethougbt-,;belUnd the national movement to increase produe-

.

tlon. �atblal pr��perity depends on this. Especially is there
need of an enormous food supply. _

When' you, the grower, plant Barteldes Seeds you
can know you are cooperating in this vital national program be
cause Barteldes Seeds assure you of bigger and better crops.
And this ie what America must have in 1920. Every seed that
leaves Barteldes is tested for vitality -_graded, cleaned and
re-cleaned by. experts.

With Barteldes Seeds, either in garden or field, you
run no risk of wasting time, labor and- precious soil space on

seeds that may faiL
.

BARTELDES
Garden Seeds

(Packets)
At Before-The-War Prices
Cut your gro�ery bill with
a garden planted at �re-war
cost. Our prices WIll open
your eyes. Allgiven in lat
est catalog. Send at once.

BARTELDES
,Garclen Golde

Sent FREE on request,
tells all about'

BrealdDg the GroUDd.
ImprovlDg the SOu.
FertlUzer80
lJ_ 01 ....eetlelda.
SuagestlODS OD ChOO8llllg

-crops.
SlartlDg Early Vegetable.

In the BOD.e.
Bowto M_e·Yo..... a. Good

Seed Bed.
PlaDtIIIg the S..... Gardea.

Ol!1eat..Seed.Hous8 West of the MiI!ttissippi RiVeT
·1106 Bal'lelde5 Bldg..

Lawrence, Kans., Denver. Colo.,
Oklahoma City. Olda.

SPECIALTIES
DECAUSE of our location in the
D�ery heart of. forage crop pro
ductionwemake a specialtyof Feterita,
Milo Maize, Kallir Com, Schrock Kalfir
and other Sorghums. Send for Free

Sample and Latest Price List.

THE BARTELDES SEED CO.
(Addresa Nearest House)
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Breeding High .Laying Strains
Differences, in Egg Productio-n Like Differences in the Comb and Color are

'Inherited. The Proqerui Test lS Always the Most Efficient
-

DIFFERENCES
in egg produc

tion, differences in comb and
,

color, are inherited, Some
breeds average a much higher

egg production year in and year out,
than others, Within breeds undo even

within varieties some families or

strains lay very much better thn n other,

families or stralus. This does not

mean that every Iudlvlrluul in a high
laying family is a record brcn ker. hut

it does mean that if all the Iud lvldua ls "

in it are trapnested and their yearly
production averaged, that average wtll

be considerably higher than a similar
one -from a low producing strain.
Since eggs are the product of the

female only, there is no direct means

of judging a male's vulue from the

viewpoint of his Influence on egg pro
duction tho expertmentu l work seems

to have shown quite conclusively that

the male is fully as important as the
female in breeding for egg production,
perhaps even more -so. He must be

judged first by the egg records of his

mother, .grnndtuothers, ,great-gTaIHl
mothers and second and far more im

portant by the records of his da ugh
ters, The progeny test is by all means

the most efficient test that can be ap

plied to any breeding animal. It is

not so simple in the case of chic-k
ens however... for a male's b¢
breeding year is usually his first and
his breeding powers diminish rather

rapidly thereafter. If males are to be

judged! by the yearly records of
their daughters this information from

the nature of the case cannot be avail

able before his third breeding season

by which time much of his breeding
usefulness will have passed:
As a usual thing therefore male

breeders must be chosen on the basis of

their ancestors' egg records and upon
vigor, These two should always go to

gether, splendid ancestral egg produc-
- tion and great vigor. 'I'he best ances

try couceivable with regard to egg pro
ductlon is almost valueless unless tbe
Individual has received along with the

abilit.y to beget good production the

ability to beget good constitutions.

Egg production like all reproduction

By W. A. Lippincott

'l'en HellS FroRI 'l'bl .. Pe" of ''''ynndotte.. Luld :':,041 EI-n:; .. in Olle Yenr. ,Good

H,'nUb nlld Vigor Heilled Tbem to Do ,It 'Vitll Ea",',

in the higher .anima ls is a heavy phy
sical stra in, 'I'he grea tel' tbe production
the greater the strain. It is hopeless
to try to found a great laying family
unless one endeavors a t the same time
to establish a strong and vigorous' one.
It depends somewhat upon the object
in view as to the met-bod to be used in

breeding a' high laying strain. If the

object is simply more eggs for market
the method is fail'ly simple. If it is
breeding stock the method is mort

tedious and complicated.
In the first case it has recently been

found from experimental work at the
Kansas Agricultural Exper-iment sta

tion, soon to be published. tha t [he

egg production of even a mongrel
flock may be very greatly increased,
more .thau doubled, by simply using
mules from a long line of high pro
ducing female ancestors each succeed

ing year for three years, '1'he same

experiments also show tha t unless' the

mule does (,OlUP from a high producing
aucesrrv reaching buck thru several

genera tions, not merely one or two, this
method may end in dismal failure. By
means of this method the trapnesting
of the females.is not neeessarv, The

improvement may be accurately judged
I;!y the increased egg production of the
whole flock.
It is not an independent method, for

tbe breeder must depend upon other
breeders who do use rrapnests for his

supply of cockerels, It is the easiest

way to get quickly into a good' produc
tion, It Is the farmer's method, for he
nor' his fa'mily have the time to trap
nest. keep breed lug records and pedi
gree hatch the chicks, He is interested
in a good egg production however, and
by this means he can get it, ,

The person who \I')shes"to sell breed

ing stock that the farmers may use

has very much more to do. He must

trapnest his hens 130 that he may know

with certainty tbe yearly production .or
every female be may wish to use in his
breeding pens. '1'0 have bad a mother
which laid u great number of eggs- is II

great asset to a cockerel from the
standpoint 'of his value as a breeder
unci a seller. To have had a paternal
graudurother of great producing ca

pacltv us proved' hy her actual egg rec

ord is an equal asset, provided of
course that the cockerel is sound.
If one wishes to sell breeding stock

therefore. he must legband and trap
nest his hens whiCh is .no small chore,
tying, one' clown

- the year round, more

completely even tha n does nrilktng. The
trapnestcd eggs each marked with the
number of the hen laying it must be
pedigree ha tched by mea us of wire
baskets -cr home mado padigree sacks,
Then each chick must be legbanded or

better wingbanded, and its number reo

corded with the numbers of its father
and mother, When it is grown it must
be t'l t ted out with a numbered adult
legba nrf which ,mus't also be recorded,
'I'hero is rea lly more work about the
pedigl'eeing' of a chicken thun there iH
about pedlgrceiug a cow or a sheep,
F'ouudlng high producing families of

chickens is new business compared with
developing families of dairy cattle with
many members in the advanced regis
try 01' of murket topping families of
lard hogs, As far as the facts are

known however, the road to success is
thru selection of great-Iaying vigorous
females to mate with males who an'

the descendants of such females reach

ing back many generations.
The trapuestlng=-rke recording and

the pedigreeing all take time, patience,
and, pains which are essential' for su«

cess, The farmer who wishes to de

velop a laying family by the first a rul

easy method will of course be willing:
to pay---;the record-keeping breeder :1
reasonable price f'or cockerels, Fi vi
dollars ought to be the lowest limit.
'I'he reglstru tion fee on purebred memo

bel'S of the larger fees of livestock mav
be as much or more than this yet n

breeder who pedigrees his flock nus

actually done "more work in keeping
his records than the livestock man,

Feeding for the Egg Production
Hens Should Have Properly Balanced Rations, Good 'Care and Comfortable

Quarters in Order to Make the Poultry Profits Larger

THAT
feeding should be upper

most in the minds of most poul
trymen at present is, perhaps,
due to the following things :

First the high price of eggs, second the
small number of eggs produced, third
the fact that fowls cannot hustle feed

for 'themselves 'so are subject to de

ficiency diseases, tourth that upon the
farm this is one of the less busy sea

sons when poultry is more likely to get
Ii ttetttion,
With the Hock._ properly culled of

"loafers" and "drones," the question_ of
food for body maintenance and excess

as raw material for the egg factory.,
beeomes all important. Farm flocks

paying a handsome profit- are no

longer stories of happenings ill other

states, hut there is usnally a living ex

ample in e"ery neighuorhood,
From the farm papers, government

bulletins, thc agricultural colleges' and
actual farm expC'I'if']]('c ('omps the in·

formation thllt certnill feells are hetter

than others, thn t a !',{,l':I tcll �l'a in

shonld he snpplpmen ird \l'it'h a masl]'

that milk, meat�crap 01' hil!;h �l'n(le
tankage is of first importallce if many

eggs arc �nthert'Cl, tlutt o�'ster shf'1l Ol'

lime is nee(ierl fol' Pl!;� shells, Ilnd thut
birds to lay hea\'i]�' must' h:n'() plellty
of water to (lI'ink if milk is not snp

plied, Ho\ye\Tel', a fel\' yea l'S ag-o to

speak of Ii bn lanced I'll tion \ViiS too

mention something' little llm]el's('ootl

now is common Imol\']Nlge an(l lmo\\'n

to mean a s·cratch gra in fed in H (leep
littcr in whic;_h Olle uses a yariety of

By H. A. Bittenbender

tbe common grains and a mash of mill dO�ll't Heed to worry about the other,
feeds such as bran, shorts and corn- things that go to make an egg for

meal, supplemented with meatscrap or these are usuully supplied in abun

high grade tankage, and that less of -dnnce, pl'oYi(1(it1 the he.n has a liberal

the mea tscrap or tankage is fed if supply of fN'd,
'

milk is available, The custom of not feed-ing the hens

Most people understand that an egg when they ure not laying or when

contains a large percentage of water sO'_1hey arc molting-is a bad one, In 01'

if many eggs are to be manufactllred del' to prepare 1'01' heavy -Iaring the

necessarily the hen must have a goodly hen 1ll11�t ha\'e the food to maintain

supply of milk or water, It is very gen- hel' iJody in good condition amI get
erally known that protein so grea tty ready for the drll in npon her system
needcd for egg making and usually whic-h follows. Probably second only
lacking, is best supplied by milk, meat- to a sufficient quantity of properly
scrap, tankage or oil meal. If in addi- balan('ed 'feecl is the free use of protcc
ti-on lime, is stlppl1ed for egg shell one ti\'(� feeds-that kep)} the-birds in good

A i:�n uf J-tluu)c INland Itcd'M of li lih;d 'J'hnt Cnll PJ"10t)tH'C 'h�NlIlts und lUnkc

Your 'York 'With tbe Chicke .... J\'lore Illtere"tI!lg,

health lind laying condition, 'l'ha t this

precaution is necessary hus been dem
onstra ted in practically all flocks, n l

tlio the coudltions n nd the correction
for them uiay 1I0t ha ve been fully un

derstood at the tiuie. For exampk'
poultrymeu have long' known the bene
ficia I resul ts of feed ing III ilk; bu t thn t

it was due to al)Y specirtc substaucee
has been discovered 01111' recelltly.
'l'he:se substances which the cnemis'
hux desiguu ted as vitruuiucs, water sol,
ullle B, fat soluble 1\, and the fintis(,or'
lllltic vitaminc ha \'c been loca tee}! ill

certain definite fool1", whieh have been

uallled the Pl'ol'PCtil'C fooels.
,or these, milk, eggs, alfalfa, lettucp,

cahbage and all thin leafy vegf'ta!J18"
III'C perhaps the must important froil,

the stand/point of poultry feedillg, lil,
l:!Uny cases \\'hel'e there is a lac], oj

these l)I'otectil-e fooels the chi('k"Ii'

qnickly get some' of the COJllU1011 dio'

eases be(,Hnse of lowered vitalit.y,
.

One effect of' the lacl, of these Sill,·
stallces is thn t the eye of the bird ]llll,"

he entirely shut. if the fooel (,on!ii,
i'iolls n l'C' not correcteo the hiI'd r;Of"

t'ntirely .hlind und qllic]dy dies, III

IIlH!lS' caPt'S thc wea kened cOIHl i tion (ll

the cye gi YCS the roup ol'gn rij)!1Il 11.11 r:,'

('(·lIcllt chance amI a bad case· of )'0\1\1

80011 result;;. An entirely dif[CI'(,"l
symptom -1s often shown. when tl:�l'e
i>-l a paralysis of the muscles..

llll

!>inl comes down 011 its ,@'hanks, IS !II!'
,,:'!e to stand and furthermore tll(' (1i'

<' "'i iye sy�tem if; f;0 paralyzed thn.l
ti,l' uil't1 can hllnc1'le food only with dd-
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�'I:made one mistake�But this time. .

., I tinnk I picked a winner"
fact that it would be an economy to'
pay I\. little more for a large outfit that
supplied plenty of power, as well as light.
rather than to buy a slightly cheaper and
much smaller .plant that would furnish
light only. Right here's the important
thing, and the farmer who buys an under
sized plant is fooling himself just as I
came near doing, because on a farm. -'

power is about the only thing you need
except brains, and the only thihg that
costs nothing when you don't use it.

#'

�

What I Insisted on was aD

engine ,that would �un

!\-!aybe .
some of the information tbat helped Mr. Levis

deel�e Will belp .you too in ehoosing a Power and Lidlioutfit. Just wrIte for booklet MR·1, Western Elootric:
«;'ompany, ,;'Kansas City or Denver.

ficulty. Tlris condition is-usually nc

COUll.laniea wlth a loss of weight. Still
IlllotLlel' torm is a soreness of the joints
uutl difficulty tn walking. 'I'hts in a

;lllnllJer of cases little understood, has

been diagnosed as rheumatism. 'I'he
lIil'u soon dies, lt0wever, unless there
is II ehnnge mude in the (lief' '

I have known' whole flocks to be

�eriously affected by the lack of these
[ll'otedive. foods and to have been
cured by a change in the feeding sys
[r-tu, Fortunately, in many' cases the
flock has the runge of the fanh for
uiost of the year, in which case the
loss from deficiency diseases is con

filled to only a few uf the less vigorous
hirtls, However, the loss in number,
vI' eggs does not show up as readily
a nd frequently the owner does, not
1,1I0W that he is,,l'obbing himself. And
nut only this but many of the eggs pro
dueed that go iuto the incubator or

1II1der hens have not the. hatchability
thu t they should have, hence ,are
wasted and chicks that do hatch start
Ii te without the much needed vitality
fol' vigorous growth. .'

With these considerations in mind
tlil' following ration is suggested.
�(,1'11 tch grain, fed in a deep litter, 1
nuu rt to 20 hens in the morning, and
;1'; milch as they will clean up at night,
composed of the followlng i
Corn 50 ,pounds, wheat 25 pounds,

]J(';I\'y oats 25 pounds:"
Also feed a dry mash J

available in
,I box 01' hopper at aU times composed
l\C the following: Bran' 20 pounds,
;.;linl'ts 20 pounds, cornmeal 20 pounds
1)1' sitrtugs from corn chop, ground oats
20 pounds, meat scrap 20 pounds.
In addition to these also feed a nice

,!(I'l'en alfalfa hay, cabbage, plenty of
-our milk Of<,; buttermilk, oyster shell
:llId a supply of water that is renewed
'['c,]uently "in freezing weather, in case
the supply of milk is short.

The""Brooding Yard

(From a tetter to the Wester'll Electric Compa",)
•

"If Lwas a mechanic instead of a farmer, I would have
bought a WesteJ:'n ,Electric Outfit in ,the first place, and
not waited till I was several hundred dollars poorer and
wiser in the bargain. I am not going to say anything
qgainst other plants, because I know-that isn't the way
you work. I can't even tell the whole truth about your own
outfit for fearthat peoplemight think you r,/�, paidme to boost it You don't have to.'-(J� '_�I

EDITOR'SNOTE: Mr. Levis is a farmer
near West Chester, Pa.

you consider how the battery is charged
by the generator. If the current cdmes

� in fast at first and then slows up grad
ually when the battery fills-as with the
Western Electric-'-that, means you'll

" have long-lived batteries. Otherwise
you're 'out of luck,' as my son s�ys sincebe came back 'from France. t

When it comes to electricity
I give �p

"I believe the wiser a man is, the
quicker he will admit how little he knows
about electricity. We can see and touch
mechanical things, but 'when somebody Power and light. or light
gets talking about electricity, he can tell

..nd power-which?us pretty near what he pleases, andwe· "-

can't dispute it. "When I started to buy a plant, I was
"Take batteries for instance-the most dead wroag about the lightmg end of it.

important part of any light plant. We I had a lot of gentle hints at home and
farmers, and even the wiser ones, talk heard talkaround theneighborhood about
about current flowing into a battery and , how nice electric light is-and it is nice.
out of it. But how many people go Butwhat I needed, and what I think nine
beyond that? Now look at it this way. farmers out of ten need, was a piece"of
If you shoot a stream of water into a machinery ,firstandlast-
bucket fast enough, most of the water an engine to help me do
will splash out as fast as it splashes ins, r1:he farm work. Because
And if the bucket is an average wooden-, if I had power enough, -

one, it won't be Iong before the bottom light would go with
pushes out. To you men whose batteries it as a matter of course.
are giving trouble, and you_who haven't "It took me quite a
bought yet, I'd suggest first of all that while to wake up to the

.I

BY P. F. 'l'OWNSLEY

On many ,fllrms th� chicks are
hrooded year after 'year on the same

piece of ground. This is a dangerous
prnctice and sooner 01' later it's likely
to lead to disaster. Soil gradually be
('I)UleS contaminated from the droppings
Iruui the birds and acts as a poison to"
tile chicks. Very often gapes and intes
tinal parasites get a foot-hold and
vu use heavy ,chick losses. Nothing is
more conducive to quick growth and
euod health in chicks than to keep them
Iii I soil that has not recently been used
1M poultry. 'I'he brooding yard should
1Jt' moved to flf.'esh grounds each year�
If a brooder hquse is used it should

!'I� movable. Some arrangements
-Irould be made so that the chicks can
Ill! brooded away"{�'oll\ the laying flock.
It' tile brood coops can be located some
tlistu nce trom the .poultry house the
uui ture hens are not likely to bother
tIll' chick range enough to catrse par
I ['.'III[ll· trouble. A lawn or other sod
where the grass is kept short; makes
,/I irlcul brooding surface for baby
,ilie];s. Probably till!) most satisfactory
11!"LiloI1. of handling a flock of chicks,
i,rlli!ucetl with hens is to keep the
1,,"Ulcr hen confined in a coop large
l"lI,c:h to allow her exercise and give
',I' eh lcks free range of the space sur

"lltlding the coop. 'Where 'several
ll"ll(,d coops are used they should be
., l uot Jess than 10 feet apart and be
II, '1'('(1 frequently to prevent contami-
11011 ion of the soil in the Immedlate
""illit'y of the coops. If the chicks
llltlsl' ho confined to a limited space in
I'l',")clillg, the soil saoiitd be plowed or

,pa(lell-up every few days and be sown
(0) 11<l!:S nrnther quick growing crops In
'H'liC'l' to keep the range sanitary.
til brooding chicks with artificial

h"a l: a small yard is necessary until
lill' chicks have learned to return to
tlit, brooder after which they should
h, c:iven free range. Many successful
li"tiltl'Y keepers use a movable fence of
l'i:ill('h poultry netting '.

to keep the
'h!d,,, neal' the brooder house duringrill' first two or three weeks of the
1"'>I'nl ing period. '.rhe space inclosed
I,,' this fence' is gradually enlarged
Hillil. the chicks are .Iarge enough toII-., OI'CI' the wire after which they canI,,, I�i\'en free range.'

western
Electric'
Powerand-

LilJht,..�����- -._�����

Makes the Battery
.. trmIIiiiiijiIit-

Only.Tltrilty Stock
��.."ays Big Profi�\��Il?';_,� �Ill �WHETHER.Jt'S catt�e, hogs, sheep or

�
, horses, the more VIgorous you k-eep,

'them the more money you are sure tomake '

from them. For it's the healthy, vigorous
cows that produce the great quantities of
the best milk. It's the sound, good-con
ditioned steers that put on the pounds of
beef. It's the well, sturdy horses that

,
can do the,big day's work.
You'll make sure of thrifty stock by

giving then;

Pratts Animal Regulator
AMERICA'S original and guaranteed
..t1. tonic and conditioner. It sharpens the
appetite. It improves the digestion. It regu
lates the bowe!tt It makes rich, red blood.
It makes the stock more thrifty and vigor
ous-and more profits for you-every time.

"YourMoney Back if YOU Are NotS,tiafied"
Sold by 60,�OO dealcrs:Ttlere's one near you.

, Write JOT Pratts NEW Stock Book-FT••

PRATT FOOD COMPANY
Philadelphia Chicago i Toronto

Makena'
PDcI.d in bDll, ,Dill Prattl Poultry Rqalato&:"Pratb BaJ.,o ClUck Fo"
.. nd hAndy '.CAAe'" Pratt. Roup Remed,. Pratlo Lice Killen

I'
':r think I will try to get oyer to
,I,I'"PC and settle down in Venice."
"Why Venice?"
,,"I:pclluse it is the only place I know
." \\'lil'l'e yon don't have to keep dodglit,,' U Ill'ornobiles in the streets�"-Balti-UIt,l'1' American. I

"Of course getting plenty of engine is
one thing and whether the engine wiD
rua-Is another. You don't want to buy
till you've seen the engine in actieo, any
more than I did. Mow I don't know
what your experience has been, but mine
tellsme t�t for genuine dependability
yOl! can't beat a valve iIt'"head, 4-cycle
kerosene engine-that starts just by,

pressing a switch and runs in aU kinds of
weather. These are only some of the
points about my new Western Electric
Outfit. There are lots others I could talk
about for pages yet-like that feature of
the throttle governor to give uniform
speed under any load you please, and the
apleshsystem of oiling that's as certain
as it's easy. But I figure you'd rather
find out (lbout these points for yourself

than read my remarks.
"Please don't get the

ide� I am trying to con-
(vince you that there are'
no good. frum plants es

cept theWesternElectric.
There probably are. But
if you can -tell me one

that'sanybetter,ormade
by people,who are fairer
to a buyer or who have
been in the electrical bus
iness mqre than 50 year'll
-I'd lik� to congratulate
you, because you are
some little finder." .;'

last longer

1�
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The .Adventures of the Hoovers
. tu Counts Up the High·Costs of Politics and Decides to QU-�l l-h/�.Game A/Ie;

He is Out ,$4,280.35 [or Cigars and $6,399.20 [or Candy
•

" J
•

_
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In· Qhicllgo. �e' fUlners . received for
t�e month of May, 1919, 5.2 cen� a

quart. :W:.hile _cQnsumers paid 14 cents.
In New 'J.!or]c fll..rmers received,6.1
cents a quart wliIle consumers paid
15 cents a quart. Losses of farmers
from seilihig to, ins:01v.'ent' dealers are

:&lrequent.
. Organized dairymen with Uberty of

T' HE Oapper-Bersmaa. .bili to. tlon Of·tha.'.:lled.eral anllt-frust laws�,.. but actron. under the law. ean protect.. ...,
- themselves·-from such losses in l.a:rplamend the' Clay1;_Qn Act, author- UUed! to establish a case. '!>- nU!'Il'bet measnre, thus reducing the' c6�t of.i�illg collective' bangalnlng; . ili 'of daj:rymen. in Ohio welie dragged out and encouraging prod�n.

-

farm products �Senate.' Bill No ....845) ., of thei:u farm homes after-midnight by
bas just been given an exhensttve' TJni�d Statljs marshals, hurried: off to Colleetive Bargainiog Only, ReDl'edyhearing befoBe the Senate €ommittee: Cleveland, kept tn jail until, they could _Wlla,t is true of the dairymen is trueon J.udidary. Representatives of'more: send for t>ond_smen, 8JlLd compelled=to or' other classes of farmers, in gueater' .than a thousand rarmer organi:za'ti:ons stand the expense of' trtal, tho 1!he or- less degree•. Co-operatlon and col-natio.ll·al, .state and local- appeared .govemmenn had no case against them. lective bargaining offer the farmer hisl)e[ore the 'Senat& committ�e.. For- Uncertan; Provisions Ba�per Fal'llUl[s only protection against the extortionsIller G.ov.ernor Deneen, of IllInOIS and ; , ( '.' .

of tpa.middlemen; By the developmentT. C. Atkeson, Washington representa-. Many. producers assoctattons ·_do of' co-operative selling. agencies th�tive of the National Gran�e, Joan D. 'bus�;-ss in more �h!l� one state, and, farmer may ebtafn a bet fer price fOl·.Miller of the Natiop.� Board of- Farm thererore, come wlthlD: the scope and his product without the consumer havOrganlzatfonsLeugue, B. 0. Marsh of are subject to the provlslons of federal ing- to pay more. It is obvious that inthe Farmers' Natloual Council, myself laws. .

I taking a greater toll for distributingand others made speeches in support The uncertainties of the situation lagricultural products than' the farmer
_of the proposed legislation: 'Organizedt are "preventing farmers from Sl\CCeSS- receives for' producing' them and de. _agriculture from one- end of the copn- fully co-operating. They desire to livering them to the primary market,'_try to the other is backing jJl.e measure proceed but hesitate because of such th� midd.tlema)l is e*acting an 'improper'

.

enthuslastica.lly. '

.

-j
?Dcerta-inties. This is, not from timid- profit, and while the.consumer is beingIt was. firs.t pointed out that my bill, l�y( but from a wholesome respect for overchanged the. farmer is' being-underdoes not change the pollcy of the-::-gov� la,,;..Congress should' make the farm- paid 1101' the '!V'ork of production. Theernment as already. declared.lby Oon- ers rrght thus to bargain coilectiv.ely only' possible solution is �be found ingress, It onl\Y,makes. that polICy more so plain that there can be no mistak- the'dtrection of bringing producer anddefinite and certain. ,It. 1Oe1'e13' gives;.Jng the mtent or C.brwress• consumer closer to�ther_llnd co-opeea-specific, affirmative authorlty for co- F-armers Ask F� Dealto" .......tiv.e- selli� Orgal;l'�zatibI).S form a log-operativ.e efforts, by farmers. ,This Nearly- all the natlonel farm.organl- ka). step ill> that dlnectlon. : .policy was, not only, announced in, the.
zattons, �nd many 's_!;ate and local' 1if the Capper-Hetsman 13111 am�nd-.origtnal Cfo,yton Act, but. was. rear-
agricultural' bodies have. endorsed. the i1ng the €layton Act becomes a law:,.firmed iif"_the Sp.ecial Appropriat,tons the farmers of the couDtry. wtll unBill of MlLrcb.oi lt91S;:-tbe Sundry Civ;il Oapper-Bersnian Bill and" are urging-. '.

.

-.-
Appr'opt'l'ation' B.l·"l' of Jit.ulv. 19.·.. 191".. its Immediate passage. & questionably posses� the Bight to. eo-.. .. "'.

.- opeeate and bargll!lD c9Uecttvely, It!and tile. Deflciency Appropriation Bill These far?? or��lliz�ti<>ru! are. not. will be a long step. in advlQ!ce. 'Iof Ocoobelt �,1, 19l9i asktng f!>� class le�lSlatio)l.. They, think, the, chances are good: for. early-t'Jo,lI'ecltive B--iniDg;' do not wisn any speCIal fa.vQJ:S frQJD passage of the bill.
.

.

_- ..- Gongress, but 'they have a right to, tn- ,Many, "(jf' the- states have deda·red! -a slst. that the law which is' now tndef-like policY.'. A. complete Illustratien : inite and uncertaln should -be made- J:.l...�·�--:",,_'a
may be found in t)le laws of New YO.r-�. clear and unmistakable. The Capper-·The exec.uliive· committee. Of. the dairy;- Hersman Bill

_ only organizes farmers
men's league was i'ndicted' un.der- the- upon the same plane in. regllrd to t.heil' ' Washing.ton, D. O.state ant-i-tllust, laWi8 prohibl:ting eom- legal rights as organized lab.or.. BylJinations in restraint ot trade. The Section' 20 of the Clayton Act" labor-\ Restaurant BuIilororganized fa'rm�rs of that state I-e- -ers are clearly permitted tQ ma.ke CQl- "Waiter," asked the impatient CU&o·quested· the legislature ,to enact. an ·lectiv.e sltl'es of their labor. tomer,

_

"do you call this an oysternmend!Dent clearly. permittin�_ S�Ch I�dividua'lly ;f�rmers. Il>re pow.e:Pless· stew?"collectIve sales. Without hesItatlOn. 00. COP& with. the gr:eat Q!ganizations- "Yessub," replied Mr. Erastus Pink�the legislature pass.�d such law� and. with which they. deal. They; must' ley. .. .

.-

t�ley .,received execQ.t�'ve approval. T�e either.' bargllin collect�v.ely; or nGt bRr- "Why.; the· oyster in tWs stew isn'tdl�trlct attorney l:llmedla�ely dis- gain at aU. They must either ha..ve the big- enough to flavor ·it."ml�sed the prosecutlOn agal�st the. rig.bt t91 oargllin collectrvely or' they "Ho· wasn't put in to flav.or it, sub.uau:ymen. must accept the prices offered them He is jes' suppaSlCd' to christen it." "

At the· same session a law was eu.- individually by the middlemen engaged =��=========================�====acted authorizing, the clleation of as- in, the vario,us activities connected

K� _J 14r;ooiations with e;llipress power to- make with· distri}Jution. These middlemen.
.' � -"

-., .'

'1
such collective sales. This law in its. while comparatively few in number, bygeneral provisions follows the form of reallon of their affiliated and inter-
un act recomIlleI1,qed for state enact- locking interests, their superb 'Organ. C'0""f�ee··n...�;o.e·� -l·...d Up"ment by the Office of. Markets and i7;ations,. their ability to command the

. .'. 1\. } rIl\J
.

,.O-Al� '.

.Hlll'al Organization' of, the National services of the best brains of the coun-

BDepartment of Agl'iculture.. Similar try, and their far�flung financial con- ,
. .utLa \vs ·have been enacted in -California" nections, exercise an influenc� greater .J('olorado, Florida.. and New Mexico. than is warrarited by their number, by �z.....'�"".:�10!.� it.];� '7'l..:::i.7J·"Cf"'�'.While-It is thus shown that the state their investmen.ts, or by the character J :J:L�..L · ....C�' �Yv .Ku��':lnll federal policy, )s to permit' such of' the serv.ices they perform. '7 n #. :"Q.�"elective sales, un:fiol'tunately the cSon-

\

Hw:d Luck of Da.irymen .I.n �rLCe . �.:;rcssional, intent, so allparent in ec- . ". .

tion 6 of the Clayton Act,. is, so ob- Orgall1z,�d" farmers ynth the un-

'·elll·ely expressed that the question of doubted �lght to bargll;lD colleeti ve!-yI,'hat farnt organi�ations may la�:eully wou�d stl�l b&-,a_t a dl!,advan�age. lDtit' is left uncertain and the purpose· �eahng WIth: thi:)se powerful oXgan.lza-0[ my bill is to make clear and certain hons of ml�d��men. But. t�e l'lght
llta t which at. present is somewhat 00- a.nd the clear Ilg�t to bargalD collec
, 'lIt'e and Ullcertain. hvely, should be given them, else they

can-not operate successfully, and can-
- Clayton Act Not Clear not survive.

Section 6 of the Clayton Act eic-epts This right is vital to all farm or.-,tltl�' farm organizations "not having g:fizations. At Jilresent' conditions""pital stock:' In many.. states there se m most serious with the organized

1.--j..; 110 law authorizing the creation of dairymen. Those dairymen selling':tch associations withdut capital stock,. fluill mill( for city consumption of ne- �tttaking it impossible for the farmers cessity ;must sell upon credit, contract.,1' 'l1ch states to bring their organiza.- in advance. and mal;:e daily deliveries.I j'tn within the class mentioned-. An- Bef9re the dairymen organized, deal'01 itt'r provision of Section 6 reads: "Or ers <iict'l-ted prices. ''I;he evidence1" forbid or restrai'n individual mem- taken by' the Federal Milk CommisI.'l"t's of such organizations from law- slon fOrI.' the Chicag@, district Shows theI.tlll.\' carryiug out the legitlj.nate ob- method of the dealers of that city in ,J' "is thereof," It in no w�' defines fixing: price!;!.. has to ascertain if dairyrot' Illn kes cleli'r what are· 01" may be the fa.rmers w.ere ap,parently prosperous".I"�itimate objects" of such -8.ssocia- and _to f·ix prices at the lowest figureltIOlls and lo:wyel's differ in opinion .as possible �hat would not cause open relo the legai status of farm organiza- volt.lions nnuer this section. Able law- In tIle New York district the eviFI'� argue that the "legit.imate ob� dence taken by the Wicks legislativeJevts" of such associations ca.nnot be' committee
.

shows that" the method'Hell as at'e p""l "b'ted by tIle e act' g
.

i'[:J It X .

"_V 11 1
•

.

n III there adopted was first t,o fix a price-\('l�'
cs of the Sherman and Clayton to consumers, subtract therefrom the"

dealers' costs and profits and give theTn Illinois the federal district attor-· fai'mer what was left. In all cases,;��';, c1evoted: much time to an investi- costs ot production an'd tbe law of,:t'lon of tbe milk producers' associa- supply and demand were absolutely�tf)lll that operates in the territory ignored. At present the dealers of the/1 llltary to Chicygo. The ipvestiga- entire cotlntlll are receiving mODe 01'alon, It�tempted to lay the grounu for distributing milk than are the farmers ......
II llldictment charging acts i!l v.iola- who produce it.

.,'

FebruUL},.192Q., i:
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Is
the Kansas National Livestock breeds being shown and one being sold the shows' and sales of the respective' comtng yearlings arrd coming two's, at

Exposition fulfilling its avowed at the same time, while the auditorium breeds, as they took place. Each sup- $605 and $900 respectively, and while

mission of doing more to put pure- on the second floor was in almost con- per gave a better opportunity for ac-· he was in Wichita during the show,
bred livestock on the farms than stant nse for the smaller sales and+qualntanca making and for meetings bought 11 head of mature mules, for

have any other of the similar lnstttu- meetings. In this auditorium was of the state associations interested. ·At $3,675. HinemanS, Sons, leading breed

tions? held, on Tuesday, the greatest public the meeting following the Shorthorn·-ers of Kansas were kept Irom showing
Last week, at Wichita, Kan., was sale of registered-sheep which Kansas, cattle sale, results were announced of by the failure of the Railway Admin

witnessed its fourth annual and dis- Oklahoma, or Texas has seen. And a campaign which has put nearly 400 istration to supply them with a car.

tinctly most successful effort in this on this second floor, the sides of which Kansas Shorthorn cattle breeders on No prizes were offered for jennets,
direction. Last week the management are nearly all glass and afford the best the membership rolls, First. second awards being complete with the wtu
and co-operators of the "Kansas Na- of Ilght and ventilation, was housed and third -prizes were won by Allen, nlngs on jacks.
tional" brought together at the exact the biggest and strangest show of Hol- Montgomery and Osage counties, reo ExhibitorS-E. r... Ordway. -Wellington.

geographical center of the Trans-�steln-FriesiaJlo-·catt1e ever seen south- spectively. AUen county, ,,:ith 36 �ac't M�ian�·K���s'lrimr�I��;lIn�.aC�ld�e��
Mississippi Plains region. the greatest west of the national dairy shows. Only members, won a slIver cup given by Kan.; Casper Van Jasper, Andale. Kan.;

natural livestock producing territory one other section of the show exceeded Manager Kirk for the management of �ov�r, s:r���: ��d�.ell:il��r�. Jwftia�3,d�t'·0�:
in the world, the biggest, and most tbe Holstein show in number of' ex- the "Kansas National." The second John Miles. Conway Sprlngs.. _ Kan.; F. o.

representative exhibition _of purebted hibitors. It is noteworthy also'that prize was 25 volumes of the Kansas Miles, Conway Springs, Kan ..;. W. H. Elledge,
•

Hlatvllle. Kan. -

farm animals ever made in the state .of the exhihit of jack stock at Wichita Shorthorn history given by Park Judge-W. L. Blizzard, Stillwater, Okla.

Kansas.. . (reflecting, .

no doubt, the record de- Salter. Mr. Salter, as president. of the Jacks-Aged: 1 and 2. Smith on Cecil

How fortunate it I'S that such an ex- maud and prices for mules) was the Kansas Shorthorn Breeders' assocla- Boy and Early Reaper; 3, Ordway on King.
_. Three-year-olds: 1. Elledge on Governor

hibition could be made at this par- strongest show of its kind this year tion, had worked unceasingly for a Wood. Two-year-olds: 1, Godman on Legal

tleular time and place may be gath- unless Tennessee or Kentucky had good treatment of Shorthorn breeders, ����;rr;e. 2 and 3, Allies on Goldflnder and

ered from the following: Wichita is something on It.: Neither the Missouri, and it was largely due to such co-opera-" Championship-Smith on Cecil Boy.
the gateway into a great area now Iowa, Nebraska, Kansas, Oklahoma tion as his and that of officers of the _. .

more notably short of .breeding Ilve- nor Texas state fairs brought out as Holstein association, that the shows. Poland Chlna Hogs
stock than at any time in the last good showing of jacks. of their breeds were the largest and February, of course, is no tlme for a

qu.arter o� � century: a�d !he fact that Best Holstein and JlWk Shows the suppers for those ibterested in hog show, put as it is a mighty good
thls condition prevails IS Just now be- their breeds, the most largely attended time for a hog sale it is the logical

coming fully realized. In the surpassing strength of the or all. There were 28 exhibitors of thing to have a show in connection.

two- sections of the show j'l1st men- Shortborn cat.tle. and ahout tbe same Eleven breeders,' all of Kansas, took
Relief for Livestoek Shortage tioned is proof of the soundness of Dumber exhibited Holsteins and-the part. Deming Ranch, on its way borne

It is little wonder, therefore, that Manager Kirk's plan for official co- animals consigned to their sales from cle!lning things up at Denver,
the attendance of farmers and small operatiou on the part of the state breed brought the highest average prices ror dropped III and made some bard com

breeders all in the market for more and national record associations. In the week. petition for its contemporaries. As the

and better breeding animals, was. four the matter of making an exhibition, It would not do to close this general aw�rds show, however, nob?dy could
times that usually seen at the Amer- Holstetns and jacl{s had to "coine from mention of the show without telling claim a shutout. The qual�ty of tl�c
ican Royal Livestock Show. For in- behind." yet such was the active co- those who have not yet attended that show was up to the fall fairs of this

stance their interest was evinced in .

f S t N'1 d � I
' section

opera tion 0 ecre ary ea e an "a es the grand arena of !he Forum where Exhibitors-Deming Ranch, Oswego, Kan.;
the close and Impartial attention be- Manager Mott of the Holateln-Enleslan these shows are held IS one of the larg- Williams Bros., Oswego. Kan.; Cnrl Faulk
stowed on exhibits of a dozen of the Assoctatlon of Kansas, and of Secre- est best lighted and most satisfac1:'ory ncr, Viola. Kan.; W. C. Hall. Coffeyville.

most practical breeds of cattle, hogs, ta ry ,,1 E Morton of the Standard 'h'th ttl' .

A
.' Kan.; c. B. Palmer, Wichita, J{an.; Foster,

• • � ..1 amp I ea er-sea e( rlllgs In mel'lCa Hostetler & Oliver, Harper. Kan.: S. F.

sheep, horses and jacks. And in the Jack Record, that they put their sec- for seeing a stock show. Harvey, Grenola, Kan.; Fred E. Webb.
exhibits themselves was found one of tions of the show flush with the_front Sales Clinch Other Good Work �Jc'll��sl�:.n·ls�'la�d,BU���; �����I:. Q���g:
the best evidences of the success with rankers of many seasons. Harper, Kan.

which this particular institution is
Manager Kirk's plan for active par-

But the big business feature, the Judg__E. G. Barnard, Hennessey. ouia.

helping to put the purebred business real "put-tern-on-the-farm" feature of Boars-Aged: 1. Deming Ranch; 2. Hens·

b 1 t I
.

t h lth tl e "g 'ass ticlpatton by the state breed assocla- the Kansas National. was the series of. ley. Senior yearlings: 1. Williams· and

:o��s.�� e ko I�an��� fa%l_or stlock s�ow tions of Kansas, while it is making a
public sales: During the week a dozen R��I:ng1,R��;��8;2'2,Ft��I�';tRa����or J�����

ever brought out so many Kansas �ood showing, is not being operated to' of these sales were held. Thru the pigs: 1. Harvey; 2. Deming Ranch; 3, Foe-

owned exhibits and In no fair or stock ;:>0 per cent of capacity. Se.cretary d b d tel'. Hostetler & Oliver.

, G f th t t' H f d as
dozen sales about 800 registere ree -

Sows-Aged: 1, Deming Ranch; -2. Dem

show reaching so high a stanrla rd, do ., eorge 0 . e sa e s ere or •

ing animals were sold, largely to the Ing Ranch; 3. Barnes. Senior yearlings: I,

I recall seeing so large a proportion �ocI�tIon, �as not present at all, dU,e new men actually needing them on Barnes; 2 and 3. Deming Ranch. Junior

of new and comparatively new ex- to .hls appomtment as Gov?rnor Allen s their land. The receipts from the dozen ke:���gs:Se�'or B�t�:�; � :�� �: ���lg�
hfbltors'.. Professionalism was almost pl'lYat?, secretary, at. a !,Ime wbe� a sales totaled well up toward a quarter Ranch; 3, Harvey. Junior pigs: 1 and 3,

entirely absent from the show rings, mo.ve back to the mines seem�d. rm- of a million dollars. While a few Deming Ranch; 2, George Quigg.

t Th K H f c1 b eed Groups-Aged: I, Barnes; 2. Deming

yet in every breed, Holsteins, Short- mmen. e ansas er? or 1 •

fairly high prices, were paid, nearly Rnnch. Senior herd. bred by exhibitor: 1

horns, Herefords, Polands, Durocs, ers should ta.k? strong aC�lOn for ade- everything was sold at prices within and 2. Deming Ranch. Junior herd: Dem

Angus, Percberons, Belgians. Jack qua te reeognttton by their record �s- the reach of nearly every buyer. There ��gnl!a����. 2br:"dos�V' e��ttl��I:; . � ���yef:
Stock and three breeds of sheep. there s?clatlon. Kansas has about three

were many good bargains, and not in Deming Ranch; 2. Harvey. Produce of dam:

were some of the best things seen dur- times the Herefor� breeders that Colo- five years have I seen an equal num- t ���l�� ���g�i l: N:;:::: Get of sire:

ing the show season of 1!H!)·20. Cham- ra(�o �a� a�d supplies 14 per �ent of th; ber of sales from which so few in-. Fat Barrows-Senior yearlings: 1 and Z.

Pionships were won largely by anbnals aSSoc18tlOn s mcome as agamst 5 pe tending purchasers went away empty Kansae State Agricultural college; 2. Dem·

t f C I d yet the recent Ing Ranch. Junior yearlings: 1 and 3.

that. had been champions in previous ('en rom 0 ora 0,
. handed. The "Purple-Ribbon" sections Barnes; 2, Kansas State Agrlculturnl col·

national shows, while representing an- Denver sh?w got $3,800 of as.soclahon of several sales were unique, !!.nd were lege. Pen of three. any age: 1. KansOS

oq)er phase of the busin.ess (and none money while the }(ansas Na tIOnal ,�?t distinctly successful in making prize �i:t'ita���.cultural college; 2, Barnes. Dem'

the less instructive) were dozens of only $1,000. To a .man uP. a tree It
winning blood more available to be- Championships-Senior and grnnd cham·

other animals sbowll by "first timers" l�oks as tho the Kansas Na�lOnal could ginners than it has been in Kansas i'l��v��.ar:se���n'i.s�d JgUr:l�d ��';'::,Pdi�';, \O��;.:
which had no fittillg at all and as a glye a more Important sernee to Her?- for a decade. From the sheep sale on Deming Ranch. Junior champion BOW: Dem'

. ford cattle than to any other hreed If -. 0 Ing Ranch. Champion barrow. any age:

rule, were not even in the mopey. I f d 'd . "
-

ent w�re Tuesday at·.-whlc.h an average of $11 I{ansas State Agricultural college.

Record Number of Exhibits equ� un s an encoma",em
., a head was made until the Percheron

.

available. The He.reford assocla�lOn. sale Saturday involving one of the
put.s up several times .as much premIUm year's largest �fferings, always crowds
money fol' the� A�encan R�yul. as. for of intending buyers were studying the
the Kansas NatIonal yet mdlcatlOns occupants of the stallll.. and pens. In
are t!lfl� no bet�er place than the K�n- one of the "Purple Ribbon" sections a

�ns Na tIOnal Will be f�ull(l fo: mukIDg young breedel' making his first consign
convert.s to, �r dev(J.JopIll� h�sIness for, ment. to a public sale sold five Short·
the Ioreerl. I\.ansas a"SoCHltIOns for all horns at an average of over $900 a
bree!ls will do Wf'1I to study the oppor- head
tllnities affor.1ed them for managing

,.

and pnshing the shows and sales in

which they are most interested.·

A Banquet Every Evening
One feMure of the "get together"

efforts of the week was a supper by
conrtesy called a banquet each evening,
whkh �crved as a gathering place for
tlie Yi�itors to, and participants in,

Of the dozen breeds represented
t.here were 12" separate exhibits, not

counting a nlllnber of consignments to

the sales by men 'lN10 dic1not take part
in t.he show. In the great fire proof
f'xpositioll building- ot:l'npyillg' a city
block, and part of it. providing t,,,o
floors for exhihits' pvery foot of stable
rOOIIl ",as used. The central part of
Ihe huilding will have to be built up
Rll(lther story before the next show t�
11,'1(1, and in addit.ion to more stabling
room, another eX'lihition ring' doubt-.
lps, .. will be provi!leu. It was almost
t!le (lonstant condition dnring the six

(1::,\'8 of the show. that ring space WAS

1;1.-('(1 to it;: rapneity. In the main
arL'na usually there ",ere two or three

Jacl,; Stocl{

Dllroc Jersey Hogs
What the Dnroc show lacked ill size

it made up in quality. As the appeudrcl
awards will show, it was not a wall,'

q,way for anyone, a!ill_-a_ small but scJ�('j
[l'uc1ience gave it close attention wlnlL'
it lasted. ,

F.�hiblto,.s-W. R. Crow, Hutchinson, Knn. �

Rcubpn 1\lllter, l\hl�·yicw. 1\'10.: "". L. ,FOJ!ll,
Burr Oate, I(an.; \.\'. 'ff. Fulks. T-Iutctllllsull.
I{an.; Santa f!'e Dairy Co., Newton, Kun.

Judgc--E. G. Bflrnard. Hennessey, Oldrt.

Boars-Aged: 1. Jlliller. Senior yea.rJil:�.
1, Fog-o. Junior yearling: I, Crow. wl,tl1L: '�.
cOlnpetition. Senior pig: 1. Fulks. ,)unl0

pig: 1. Full,s; 2, Fogo; 3, Fulks.
So,vs-Agpd: I, Fngo; 2, Crow: 3, Fl!n�:'

Senior yearling: I, Crow; 2 and 3, �tJIJ:�'Junior yparling: I, Crow; 2 and 3,
. '�I ':,'

Spnlor pig:,. 1 and 2. Fogo. Junior Pig .. I

Ful1{s: 2. Fo�o: 3, Crow. .Senio�
(�rOUI)�-Senlor hcrcl: 1. Crow. JunIor

herd, bred by exhibitor: 1, Crow.

It was a little unexpected for the

jllck show to prove one the st.rongest,
rela tively, in the entire exposition, yet
such it was. World's record mule

prices undoubtedly proved a contribut·

ing factor. One of the successful ex·

llnlitors, James GochuRn, of Devon,
Kan., recently sold two teams of mules,
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berd, owned ·by exhibitor: 1, Fogo: 2, Crow.
Get of sire: 1, Crow: 2, Fogo. Produce of
dam: 1, Fogo; 2, Crow.
Championships - senior- c.hamplon

Crow. Junior and grand Chl'mplon
Fullts. Senior and grand cliamplon
crow. Junior champion sow: Fogo.

Shorthorn Cattle
Of all breeds excepting Holsteins, tb,!l

show Qf Shcrthorns was strongest iu-'
numbers and in number of animals
above an average show yard standard.
A number of the rings were quite large.
Park Salter, with his victorious herd
from Denver, stronger even than at the
fa II fairs, had to win his WRY to the
larger share of the money thru many
n closely contested ring. He held both Igrand champtonships for !ian'sas but

IColorado and Oklahoma took a' senior.:
aud junior championship, .respectively.1
Twenty·eight herds, mostly Kansas'

?wned,. were represented in the show-,
mg. '�. IExhibitors-Park E, Sa]!er, Wichita, Kan,;,
rt, C. Lookabaugh, Watonga, okra.: Dr. H.
L. Burgess, Chelsea, Okla.: Tomson Brothers,
Carbondale,. Kan.: Maxwell Miller Cattle
Company, Steamboat Springs,' Coio.; F. C.
Barber & Sons, Skidmore, Mo.: J. Paton,
Winfield, Kan.: E. P, Flannagan, Chapman,·
J\:an.; H. O. Peck & Son, Welllngton, KUD.;
1[. B. Gaeddert, Buhler, Kan.j H. W. Estes,
l:iitka, Kan,: H. ·W. Eshelman, SedgWick,
KIl}l.; A, F. Rusmlsel, Enid, Okla.; "V. A.
Jacobs,' Valley Center, Kan.; George sttma,
Goltry, Okla.; Fremont Leidy, Ireon, Kan,;
J. P. Ray & Son, Lewis, Kan.; John Regier,
wnltewat.er, I{an.; J. C. Robison, 'I'owanda ,

§�,�t�� 19rrc'uI¥uar�le�olf!���O:�n�:n'�n:<f{����
J'. ·A. Alderson, Nash, O,kla.: L. F. LeForce
&. Son, Garber, okta.: W. S. Dowell & Son,
Welch, Okla.; C. H. WIlliams & Son, Hun·
ter, Kan.: A. Ham, Pres ron. Kan.: L, E,
Wooderson, Ca.Id we ll. Kan,; Hoar Brothers;
Carrier, Okla.

JUlllre-J. Charles Yule, Carstalrs, Alberta,
Can.
BuJls-Aged: I, Salter on Imp. Bapton

Corporal; 2. Maxwell Miller on Princely I
stamp ; 3, Flan�gan on Sultan Pride; 4,
Salter on Missle's Last; 5, Stlnla on Missle's
Avondale. Two·year·olds: 1, Lookabaugh
�� :�f�: �:q6u����:n�n���teI, z,d'!.�':rda,nt I
Oil Lavender Hampton: 5, Estes on Henry
Goods.

•
Senior yearlings: 1, Tomson Broth·.

ers on Marshall Crown: 2, Estes on Victoria's:
Dale, Junior yearlings: 1, Rusmlsel on
Avonrose; 2, Barber & Sons on Village Em·

Iblom 2nd; 3, Gaeddert on Crtmaon Lad; 4,
Ba rber & Sons on Cerdmore's Pride; 5,
Flannagan on Llnnwood Topsman; 6, Le
Force & Sons on Lavender Sultan, Senior
calves: 1, Lookabaugh on Claret Ccmman
uer : 2, Salter on Emblem Jr.; 3, Maxwell·
Miller Cattle Co. on Maxmlll Pride: 4, Bar
her & Sons on Village Signet; 5, Tomson
Dros. on Vain Marshall: 6, Salter on Lav�.�,erp�r��o��; .J�I:e�ldty��: vJ�lal: }::�Sr"c�uno� I
;\)':���nDa��It'J�;nh��' ca1�:;.:�on1. :r��e:��u�g I
on Loolty's Sultan; 2, Barber & Sons on,
gg.Pt�:: :rX����rr';p:�fe��x4�el�'a�V��eronC'hl�� I

brem'a Goods: 5, Tomson Brothers on Laven-Id e r Marshall; E. G. Matthews, Clearwater,
Knn., 'on Royat Diamond; 7, Regier on A. L.
Cumberland; g, Regler'on Kaulette; 9, Lledy'
on Hillcrest Chief; 10, Salter on King cum-Ibe r la n d,
Cows-e-Ag ed : 1, Maxwell-Mliler Cattle Co.

on Sultan's Graceful: 2, Salter on Hallwood
Lavender 3rd; 3. Gaeddert on Lavender 1
Princess 7th; 4. Burgess on Jehu's Emel'ald
:':n(\: 5, Bur-gess on Lady Orange Blossom I
HII; 6, Burgess on Orange Barmpton 5th. I
'rwo-voar-otue: 1, Salter on Miss Snowbird
r-ultu n ; 2, Maxwell·Mlller Cattle Co. on O.
,I.'� White Gloster: 3, Le Force & Sons on
JJuJwood Dora L.; 4, Alderson' on Tulsa
: j H rchioness;

�

5. Tomson Brothers on Rose';
v lod T'om a s te r, Senior yearllngs: I, Salter
I)" Lady Supreme; 2, Barbel' & Sons on VII·
11';0 Viola; .3, Maxwell-Miller on Flo_ra
vnok n ; 4, Burgess on DIamond La Belle; 5,
Leid y on Mtss Monarch 2nd; 6, Dowell &
�')ll::i on Snow Flake 2nd; 7, ·Peck & Son on
:Inrning Glow. Junior yearlings: 1, Max
w .. II,Miller Cattle Co. on Clear Springs
,I ina: 2, Salter on Sweet Blossom 2nd; 3',
'!axl'll�Miller on Prtm roae Pride; 4, Hoar
1:1 o t ho rs on Type's Violet; 5, Regier on Miss
i":ltlberlanll; G, Peck & Sons on Airdrie
I tnccss: 7, Leidy on Rova l Empress 12th;

, Wi l l lam s & Son on Minerva. Senior
I -l f'or calves: 1, Lookabaugh on Annie
�llo\\'birc1; 2. Gaeddert on Supreme Clipper;"

Hnrher 8: SOil 00 Village Emma 46th; 4,
'I'Hlnson Brothers on Augusta 114th: 5, Sa l-.
d r on Pleasant Gloster 2nd: 6, Barber &
� 'IlS on St tyto n Lov ejy 2nd; 7. Preston
H,de�. Enid. Okta .• on Miss Au gusta ; 8,
.H'lies on Lady Cumberland; 9, Gaeddert on
J�IJan Geraldine; 10, Trolnson Brot he rs on

,,';:-:ie 62nd. JunioI:. calves: I, IVlaxwell
,., I)"" Cal tie Co. on Maxmlll Myrtle: 2,'i'IIJIlSOn Brothers on Lady 1\1arigold 10th; 3,T. 'oj!cI1Jl:lug-h on Pleasant Avern 2nd; 4, Boles
t.!, '�l('lvlna :�rd; 5, l\'Iaxwell-1\1i11 er Co. on
.olhinn's Lady; G, ?\.'Iaxwell-Miller on :l\Iax·

, i I; I'ace[ul: 7. Leidy on Baplon's Secrecy;
II na!' grothel's on Orange Green Girl; 9,

I (!den on Pal'ltdale Lavend.er; 10, Leidy
1,:Ic1y Caroline,

td'UHIJ)o;-Senior herds: 1, Salter; 2. 1\1ax-
:. I ,:lliller Cellie Co. Junior herds: 1,

., \\"'·11-:11 illal' C,,-ttle Co.; 2. Lcl,ly. Calf
'II.;: 1, Lool"alJaugh; 2. 1\faxwell-1\:lilleri' !tlp Co,: a, Barbel' & Sons; 4, �rornson!. ',; ii, Loidy, Get Of sire: 1, Lookabaugh
�,-,!_ of Snow'bird Sultan; 2, Barber & Sons
�l'l of Villagel' ,Tunior; 3, 'rol1180n Bros.
�t't. I)f Village :\Iarshall; 4. Le Force on

.' '\'�/�lf�1�\\��r PC'�7�lee c�.?ld2�CteO�����.: 1,
� h!\m,.iou!oihiJ)s-SenloI' and grand cham-

1 iJull: Salter' on Imp. Bapton Corporal.
1",1' '�hnmplon bull: Looitabnugb. on
", l C ..mnlanuer, Senior chanlpion COW:
: ,\'pll-;\I_lller Cnttle Co, on Sultan's Gl'l.tce-

:'" ,Iuninr and. grand chanlpion cow: Sal-
(Ill Lauy Suprelne.

Hereford Cattle

I
1:',l1t. H. Hazlett, for Kansas, held

"·1)1)1' tile foul' Hereford championships
1'�"ItI�1: nne of the strqngest herds in
I:,,, l'llillltl'Y, that' of 'V ... '1'. i.\[cCl'uy.·I"";is lincl one exhibiting herd. Okla

;1.':lll:J .. three; Indiana, Olle, and Kansas, I
I'" 1"0111' herds took very nearly all'11<' Innllt'y, hut enough really good cat·tk� \\"Pre !:<hown in working cOlldition to

I

(Continued on Page 5L)

boar:
boat':
sow:

•
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More Crops Witli Less Labor
The remarkable increase made in crops by use of the Culti-Packer is simpty due'to the better tilth of the soil produced by this tool without any ex�,ra labor.
,Ten minutes' examination of the soil conditions in a field where a Culti-Paeker

'

isi'USed will show you beyond doubt that it
must yield a better crop than one fitted by!ordinary' m!\�ods.

.

.

,

!I'he two sets of Culti-Packer wheels crusli
Ie_very lump in cloddy soil, making the en
[t;lre bed, available for feeding roots,

.

(They firm out the large air spaces in which
[OO�� qI)l out and die. They settle th�

:oose a�liy. sells j_g� �tt�I: sh� I§_r: llol�
\!ng �lsture.

rI'hey pack moirt-earm around stubble o�
manure which has been plowed under. thus
promoting its quick decay,

'. . -

rrIie Culti-Packer does these things at one-

operation in less time and with less work:
than you now use. See the Culti-Packer
at your' dealer's-arrange to try' it-we
,leave it to you to judge its wo.rtb on your:farm. it'

I

.

Calti-Packers For Sale By' Yoar-- Local Dealer

The Dunham Company, Berea, "����I::� Ohio

beke'. and Swe•.,Rak••
HarvestinghaytheJayharrk
way means' time men and
money-saved, Jaj'i'ulwk Stack.

era and Sweep Rakesmake it
easy to harvest Bnd save
every hay crop. Pays for
itself the first year.
Full Y' guaranteed •

Sold direct atmanu-

f��:n:oSftryi ��r
free catalog and
prico -

list.

HIDES
TOPEKA HillE & FUR CO"
lle-N. Kan. A,e., Topeka, lan,

� Block M,rlh ft. I. O'rol

BIG MONEY IN SHIPPING YOUR

HIDES
FURS-WOOL-TALLOW
Central ��e.J���at�rElt.�ONK.�..��iiy, Kan. I When writing to advertiser� mention this paper
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In Cushman Farm Engines every
available ounce of power is put to
work at the drive pulley, where you
can uee it. No power is wasted in
turning over hundreds of pounds of
excess weight in the engine itself.

Lighter weight and higher speed,
developing more power "per pound,
came in '1908, when' the Cushman
Motor Works introduced the first

Light Weight All-Purpose Farm
Engine. Increased power without
increased weight in the Cushman
Engine is the result of-

First. an improved vertical design.
radically different from the old-time
heavyweight type;
Second. the use of better ma
terial;
Third, the employment of
higher grade mechanics;
Fourth, more accurate.bal
ancingof reciprocatingparts;
Pifth, improvements and
refinements in carburetion,
ignition and lubrication.

T�fa ia tho Coahma;;"LigbtWcijlht8 H. P. Motor.
Two cylinders aive much steadier operation. Jt
weilrb. only 32& lbs.

10 R. P. weigh. only 6·10 lbs.
15 H. P. weigh. only 780 lba,

• 20 H. P. welgha only 1275 lbs.
All sizes .bo9� 4 H. P. are double cylinder.

, .... _:. ,"

Ori�'ii1al .

. ·light .

We_ight
Erigines

lIand_y 4 H. P. Outfit
This Cushman 4 H. P. Handy
Outfit probably is the most use-
ful farm engine ever built. On
thousands of farms it is called "the
family engine."
A "bi� IIlrl" for motber tornlng ae�a-
..tor wuJifq machine Bnd churn; an 'eztr.
lland" tor lather, sbeUing corn, Feindina teed,

::':. :"'00:.,-.!�e..rw:y":!,':!��t j�b�oabm.D I.
_

- .. -

Enllne
Well"
Only
1801b..

Weigh Only
One-Fourth as Much
Cushman Engines weigh
only 40 to 65 Ibs.- per horse
power-about one-fourth as

_ much as ordinary farm en-
gineil. One man-can move
the 4 H. P. Cushman. two
men can carry an 8 H. P.
Cushman. Consequently.
they are easy to move
around from job to job.

Because of their light
weight. and also because they
can be run at various speeds.
Cushman Motors 'are known as

All-PulJlose Farm Engines. They
not only do all stationary jobs. even

moresatisfactory than ordinary engines,
but they may be attached as power drive
tomachines in the field. such as harvest.
ers, hay presses. grain and com binders.
com picl(ers. potato diggers. etc.
Send for Book on LightWeight Engines.

CUSHMAN MOTOR WORKS
8a4 N. 21 •• 8t_, Lincoln, Neb.

Cushman "Does Mora"
Electric Light and Powar-Plant
It does more for the farmer than any other oot·
8t-combiDinlJ_botb an Electric Light Plant and
a Portable 4 H. P. Plant In one outfit. at �rae,���l:pe��I:hoeJ,e"lam':,�B����a�it\\�!;n� ���
�r:::.abS��fi�!:�� 1l:'��J�� Cook OD �ifJ�;

Easy Loading=Easy Operating
Even Feeding

,..,

You are backed by the judgment of 150,000 farmers when 'You put Great
Western Low Down Spreader on your work. Reputation built on simple
operation and even feeding. Original endless apron-simplest drive
no worm gears-no enclosed gears-original gearless regulator-you
change feed or speed without leaving seat-acid-resisting oak beater
non-bunchable rake-shortest wheelbase-s-all wheels under load-s-ever
-Iasting steel frames. Built for lifetime use.

Send for Rock Island Farm Tool Book
Get full description of every detail of Great Western-Spreader with Illustrations.
Also the famous CTX Gangs and Sulkies. The full line includes Discs. Plows.
Planters. Seeders. Cultivators. Listers. Spreaders. Cream Separators. Litter Car

riers. Gasoline Engines. Stalk Cutters. etc. Backed by 65 years' manufacturing
experience. We also manufacture the famous Heider Tractors and Rock Island
Tractor Plows and Harrows. Send for catalog.

ROCK ISLAND PLOW CO., 222 Second Ave., Rock Island, III.
Established 1855

.. February 7. 1{�20

The Midwest Tractor Show
Wichita Plans to Entertain Thousands of Visitors

BY- JOHN W. WILIUNSON

WICHITA is one of- the most en

terprising cities in Kansas and
it always makes a success of

everything that it undertakes. Just

now the Wichita Thresher and Tractor

club and the Wichita Ohamber of Com
meree with some of the leading husl
ness men of the city are busy getting
thlngs in readiness for the 10th aunual
exposition of the Midwest 'I'ractor "and
Thresher show which will be held in
Wicilita. Februn ry !) to February 14.
Not less thu n 4 nrllllou dollars'

worth of innchtuerv-wlu be displayed
in the exhibits thut will be housed uy
the ·Wichita Furum and its large and
comuiodious annex. 'I'wo-thi rds of the
exhibits will be all the ground floor.
'1'11e remainder will be shown on tho
second floor which is easily reached

by inclines. �'11ere will be no tedious

delays waiting for elevators' or call

gusted movements in climbing up tire
some stairways.

Southwest's Largest Exhibits
The exhibit of tractors, threshers,

and farm machinery will be one' of the

largest- ever. seen in the Southwesf.
More than 100 manufacturers have al

ready contracted for space and the
streets of Wichita are bustling with
activity' getting ready for the great
exposition.
Virtually all of tbe manufacturers

of threshers. heavy tractors, steam

traction engines and thresher acces

sories offering their product to the
Kansas. Texas and Oklahoma trade,
and many of the tractor and implement
companies maintaining connections at

Wichita, Kan., are included in the lat

est list of exhibitors,

This--is not planned as a--money-mak
ing show, for no one realizes a cell t

of profit. It is conducted purely as

an enterprise to boost the cause of tarui
power and machinery in the South
west as the use of such rna .hiuery will
be a direct 'aid to increasing the crop
production ill this territory. Increas

ing the use of machinery of this klud
means a larger productipn for each

man on the farm and works directly
town rds a reduction in the high prices
of living expenses. Its

,
object is to

make the' farmer more independent
and to help him make his profits larger
and more satisfactory.

No Freal, l'\'lachinery
A big factor of the 1H20 show will

be the practlcublltty of the machinery
to be shown. The management has

encouraged for display nothing but

stock machinery. '''l'he atmosphere
and the history of the show." said F.

G. '''ieland, secretary of the Wichita
Tractor show. "we think demands this

type of exhibit."
"For 18 years," Mr. 'Vieland con

tinued, "this show has carried the dis
tinction of being of practical worth to

the actual user and buyer of power
farming machinery. It started at first
as a thresherman's show. and altho

it has turned largely from a thresher
man's show to a farmer's show, we

still try to make it a real show of ma

chiuery. We are expecting a larger at
tendance of dealers and farmers this

year than ever before."

A featnre of tractor week in Wichita
wBI be the grand parade on Lincoln's

birthday, February 12, at which time
hundreds of machines will parade the

principal streets of the city. Indica
tions are that there will be a very large
crowd at the show. Sales have begun
early this year, partly due to the an

ticipated shortage of machinery on ae

count of the lack of steel. All the latest

machinery ready to go into the field
will be shown, the nCI}' lllotor-driyen

headers, combined threshers and har

vesters thnt haye proved a success,

along with the lIew road machines.

Combine<1 Harvester Threshers

There is a great deal of interest t.his

year, in the territory served uy the

'Vichita houses. in the small separators
and tite combined harl'ester thresher;:;.

There will be a large nnmber of these
machines shown. In the old days farm

ers had to "wait their turn" when oats
or whea t _�vere to ue threshed, C01'l1 to

be shellpd, silage to he cut. wooll to he

sawed. or whatever it might be. With

the corning of the tractor and its ap-

plication to farm machinery came also
the individual eusilage cutter and other
labor-savlng devices that have made it
possible for the farmer to ranu sea

sonably and profitably.
:Many of ..the tractor accessory com

panies and thresher accessory corn

pa nios also have arranged for exhibits.
Practically- all of the exhibits will he
in charge of managers. and tra vcler«
of brauch houses ami distributors of
the Southwest. They will be a sststed

uy a number of factory representu tlvos
ami specin l salesmen.
All the exhibitors' space at the trac

tor show' which is to be held in the
Forum has been takea. More "thnu
13�J,000 feet of floor space in the .liulld
Ing and its n nuexes hu vc been sold and
when visitors a rri ve all the opening'
day they will witness the greatest dis
play of tractors. threshers and access

ories ever shown ill- Kausus, Ok lu homn
or Texas. It is probable that addi
tional space may be found ill the build
ings adjacent to accommodate In te ex

hibitors-there being many from II'ha III
the- show management expects to hear.
A big factor of the 1D20 show will be
the practicable nature of the exhiblts.

Nothing but stock machinery will be
displayed. ,

B. L. Ba ttishill, chairman of the en

terta inment committee and F. G. Wie
land, chairman of the committee on

attendance have promised to see that
every visitor to the Midwest 'I'ractor
show is entertained a nd made comfort
able while in Wichita. .The city's ho

. tels are among the "best in the state,
but to insure ample accommodations
for all, every buslness man in the city
has opened up his home for the recep
tion of ytsttors "who do not care to stop
at the hotels. Wichita will do every

thing possible to make every vlsltor
comfortable. Thonsands no doubt will
a ttend the Midwest -Tractor a 11(1
Thresher show. Every progressive
fa rmer in the Southwest should be
there.

Incubation and Brooding
The early hatcbed pullet begins to

lay early in the fnll and continues 1'<J

lav when eggs a re high in price.
Select uniform, fairly Ia rge-stzcd

egg.� for... ha tching.
. Opera te the incubn tor according to

the mnnufacturer's directions to pro
duce tho best results.
'I'est the eggs for fertili ty

....
Oll the

seventh and fourteenth days,
Do not open the incubator after the

eighteenth day until the chicks arc

hatched.
.
Given proper care and attention 11.

hell is a valuable incubator for the
fa rmer whose poul try oporations !I re

of moderate size.
In cool wca ther place from 1Q to H

eggs under the hen; in warm wea thcr

from 13 to 15 eggs.
Chicks should not receive feed until

tbey are 3G hours old.
When artificial incubation is nsetl,

start the brooder a daJ!: or two before

putting in the chicks, to see thn t tile

heating apparatus is working properly.
Brooder lamps should be cleaned every

day. .

If .possible locate the brooders all

ground that has neceut.ly been cul ti

vated.. thereby eliminating the danger
of tainted soil and possible disease.

Chicks having access to a shnfll;fl
range develop and thrive better ill

wanu weather than those not having
such range.
In the case of hen-hatched brood".

the coop for lien and chicks should Ill'

well ,entilated, easy to Glean. and l!lr;r�

enough to insure comfort. To allo\\'

the hen to range oyer the farill willi
the chicks will often be the ea U�e of

hea "y losses.
For the first three days chicks DIn,

be fed a mixt.ure of equal parts of:

bard-boiled eggs' a nd rolled 0111" or

sta Ie bread, or· stale bread. son ked III

mille "'hen uread and milk are nscll.
care ShOlllcl be taken to squeeze all �II�
milk out of the bread. From the tl1l1\
01' fOllrth day commercial chick f('!'(�
may he ferl i1l1til the chicks are ol�.
enough to eat wheat screenings 0

cracked corn.



,,,,,,, �::::::,�::�:�::c:,"llze l
�." riety attains a little larger size under
1":11'ol'lllJle coudltlons than the others
HalllCd, The Bourbon Red has the rep
IIt:l tion of beillg souiewhn t ha rdier
Ilian others and the White Holland is
supposed to be more prolific.
The best way to establish a flock of

mrkeys is to buy eggs of the vuriety
tic'sired and hatch either under chlckeu
IWlIs 01' in an incuba tor, letting hens
brood the poults at first. The laying
season begins about March 15 in this
stn re so those who decide to buy tur
liey eggs should place orders early in
order to be assured of the desired num

Iler at the time wanted.
Geese are raised easily and cheaply

where unlimited grass range is avail
able. This kind of poultry is hardY
uud needs little or no shelter except
ing in extreme cold and stormy weath
er, Availability to water is a valuable
asset for goose raising. With this and
liberal grass pasture a considerable In
rouie may be realized on many Kansas
.fa I'UlS thru the medium of a flock of
reese. The Toulouse and Embden are
t lie best varieties of geese for Kansas
condtttons and give good satisfaction.
Ducks make a good poultry side line

unrl IUay be raised to advantage in all
parts of Kansas. A pool or stream of
wa tel' for their use is grea tIy enjoyed
b�' the ducks but is not essential to sue
r ossful raising. A start may be easily
uuulo with ducks by getting hatching
i.'ggS in the spring and setting. them
II11l1er hens or in an incubator. Duck
liugs are easy to brood artificially and
111[1.1' be handled about the same as baby
"liicl(s.
I'ekln ducks are hardy, of good size

nnd make a good market product. The
l udinn Runner ducks are of small size
I.,"t are very good layers and active
foragers. They are the Leghorns of
,lie duck family and where a ready
:-ill�� is found for the eggs this variety
i, quite profitable. The two varieties
uamed are the only ones raised to any
e-xtent in this part 0.& the country.
!';j( her of these will be found snitable
ill Kansas . conditions.
If every farmer in Kansas will con

l illll{� to increase and improve the flock
f chickens at the same rate as has
r,ren done during the past few years,
.nd in addition.raise at least one poul
t ry side line as turkeys, geese, ducks
( I' g-uineas, there is 110 doubt that this
· t Me will be at the head of t.he list in
')lIIITY production,

--------
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Bulletins on Poultry

Overland Build;ng, ...

Kansas City-Home 01
F;fth AnnualNational
Tractor Show.

Come to Kansas City for the
Fifth Annual

NaUonai Traclor __Show
Kansas Oty, Feb. 16-21, -1920

More than 4 acres of exhibits. 400 different exhibits 7of
Tractors, TractorAccessories andAllied PowerFarmingEquipment.
'All the new models and makes of tractors, power culti-'
vators, Improved tractor drawn tools, plows, etc.I

Garden tractors, farm tractors, commercial tractors
.every type and size, from the smallest to largestmachine developed.

l'lle government has published some
''\l'cllcnt Farmers' Bulletins on poul
II'.\' I'll ising which should be in the. Il
I r" 1',1' of every farmer. These bulle-

· II ..-. the subject and number. both' be
lj,.l!; r,:iven, mavbe obtained free on ap
�01 len I ion to the United States' Depart
lIent of Agriculture, 'Washington, D•.C.

.,.

I('uhntlon 'of He�s' EgKS. Natural.and .

• \,·li1iclal 686
r ul t ry House Construction: ..•.......•• 674

· hic'\{cll:-3. Natural and Ar ttt+ctat Brood- \ •

in!; ·

: : ..
·

....•••••• ;.624 ,

Simple Trap Nest for Poultry ••••••••.682 .

·

'Iual, Raising :.; :.: 684

("'vl< Ra lstng 697
IIlISt' Raising ..•..••••••••••..••..•.• 767
1I1i:I'Y Raising •.•.••••••••••••••••••• 791"
'11 I t!')', lIlltes and Lice on ..•••• , ...•. 801

·

IIHI" I'U Varieties of ChIckens:
.

I. The AmerIcan ·eTass .', :. 806
c. The Mediterranean and oonuuen-
1,,1 Classes 898

· 1\}(\I1� nnd Caponizing .•.•.•...••••••• 849
IIllt'a F'ow l, The .........••••••.•••• 8u8
'1'Ii)'llrd Poultry Keeping ... : ..••••• , 889
pl)rtnnt Poultry, Di!:?eases .•••• .'•••••• DG7

Laying Age of Pullets

.• iRoo tor'Metal Shlugles. V·Crlmp, Corra.·
Fnte�!li ���alI:!1�t�re��v�r�t�!at'Wock- cttcm Factory I.>rlcea. P08itlvely greatest·
offer evermade.

'

Edwards "Reo" Metal Shingles
�����'i.'l��8�:;�r::3 ::.'t.�::.�:.'t'.f�fc�:1Jira:,';!"f.

.
.

Free Roofing �ok .

Get our wonderfully
low prle.. and free

samples. We sell direct
to you and save you aU
In-between dealer'.
profits. .6.sk for Book

.

1\10. 2UO

PRICES' ALWAYS - DON'T BE MISLm BY IMITATORS.
.. 1 '

HI:I),ESand FURS
. _', .

"

I·.' '.

Green Salt Cured Hlde8 (under 45 Ib8.) No. 1 .•.•.. 350
'Greell'Sjolt Cured Hlde8 (under 45 lbs.) No.2 ......340.
Green Salt Cured Hides (over 45 Ibs.) No. 1. •...•. 21ic)·
Gr�n Sa�t Cured HI.de8 (over 45·lbs.) N". 2 .•..•.. 240'

Horse Hides. as to size. No.1 .•.......,.,10.00 to ,12.00
Ho�e Hides, 8S to size, No. 2 ..•.. , .•••. ,9.00 to ,11.00,

T.J. BROWN .ta��:�!:�TOPEKA, KA�.

OFFER We a.re the largest Magazine
o Publishers In the West, and
• are conducting this big club in

connection with our big Introductory and Advertising Campaign, and want
to send you a Sample Copy and full particulars as to how you can become a.
member of this club. We are going to give away a Ford Speedster, Culver
Racer, Shetland Pony. and a number o.f other valuable prizes. Does Dot C!OIIt
:roo a IIIlngle cent to loin the clob, and every club men.ber Is rewarded. Any
one may enter, and bear in mind. there fit sbHolutely no ebnnce to 10He.
Every new club member also receives a beautiful GOLD FILLED SIGNET
RING f:ree. just for being prompt in joining the club. Get your share of
the $1000.00 in prizes. 'Vrite todllY.
CHINESE PUZZLE CLUB, 104 CAPPER BUILDING., TOPEKA, KANSAS

This picture shows a "Chink" doing his daily wash.'
In the picture are a few faces of his customers-these
faces can be discovered by a little figuring, and by
turning and twisting the picture in various positions.
It looks easy and simple, but if you can find as many
as two faces, mark them with an (X), and return the
picture to us, and we will send you full information re

garding the $1,000 in prizes which wlll be given away
FREE.

OUR

,

'\11 observation of the average num
· "I' 01' days required to mature Leg-1
'1'1)". Rocks and Reds at the Nebraska
.,lll·ge of Agriculture shows the fol

: '.�·i II.!.:: Single Comb White Leghoms,
· .'" (lnys; Barred Rocks, 23!) clays;
�dlgle Comb Rhode Island Reds, 250
11.,.,."

., The age at the time of laying
":1' Ilrst egg was taken as au index
I,: 111,1 turi ty, Therefore, such medium EggPB�:f�fs�Fl:/1!�!�1ICk
',,:11 uring breeds as Rhode Islal.HI Reds, Boxes: Buckeye and Sure notch
! I Incubatora, Hovers; nest Llno
·

." 1'1'1'( aud \Vhite Rocks. Orplngtons Water Founts. Feeders, Poul-
"lid La ngahans should be Iia tched as g�ta��:Pl���s.;. J�vS'T�Rt� if6'xI::'" I' :o.Inl'ch 1 as possible if they are AND BASK ET CO .• Omaha,

�" h(' 0)(1 enough to lay by November Nebraska. �

.. 01' in time to catch the highest CI· d C HI1:I'h'{'� of the year. The necessity for Ippe a e• ,II I.,· hn tching is not so grea t with1 ""1 n .

_. Udders and flanks or mllch COLVS should be cllpped·

'.' I ns. They mature so early that

I
er.ry three or four weeks. Clipping makes It essy to,\ 1'1'11 lin tched pullets seem to Iia ve the clenu nm-ts before milking and Insures cleaner milk.

;[t I \":1 tll'flge. �::!:·g(tl\J>�flll�· �t���flll1��� lIS�11�I�ti\'�Rr:o:"oCO\�'S n�:.l I�r��
withollt change. Only $12.75-send $2.00. pay bal-

I i 11'11 ts 1 t I '11
ant'l' nil nrri\'n 1.

1",.'!tUll·,' ane wa l'1' "'.01' ,S Wi make CII(,AGO Ff.EXIRI.E SHAFT COII(PANYe more at.tractive. I
Oept. A 121, 12th St. and Central Ave., Chicago,· III.

lOW PRICED GARAGES
LoweBt prices onReady ..Made
Fire-Proof SteelGarages. Set
op any place. Send Postal for
Garage Book. showing styles.
I'HE EDWARDS MFG. CO..
210-260 Pib SL. Cio.....� D.

CHINESE PRIZE PUZZLE
$1000.00 In Prizes Given
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Stockmen Meet In

• February 7, Hl20.

•

Wichita
Seventh Annual Convention Largest Ever Held

BY GEORGE C. WHEELER

My South Dakota No. 12 Alfalfa Seed has been produ�ed on vir.
g!n soil; and is FREE FROM FOUL SEED OF ANY KIND
This means that you will have better stands

•

and bigger profits. I guarantee my South
Dakota No. 12 Alfalfa to be 99�% pure.

.

Many Alfalfas that you see offered under var
ious names, and at unreasonably high prices are
nothing more thanWestern Soutli Dakota grown
Alfalfa Seed. YOIl cannot make this seed any bet
tel' no matter how much you pay for it. Don't take
chances on Alfalfa Seed. Buy from a house that you know
sells only pure seed under the correct names.

2 TO 4 CUTTINGS A SEASON
South Dakota No. '12 Alfalfa is an excellent crop producer. You will get hom
two to four cuttings a season. It goes as high as four and five tons to the acre

80 you see that it is very profitable to grow. Imagine a ten-acre field of this
'wonderful al�alfa. You start cutting it at one end, and almost by the time

you have finished the field_ y!>u dance a� the other end. and it is almost ready
to cut again.-DRDER NOW:

10 Ibs•.. $6�00 50 Ibs•.. $27.00 100 Ibs••• $50.00

BIG 192·PAGE CATALOG FREE
My new Catalog is just off thepress and it's bigger'
an? better than ever. 192 pages brim full of good
things for· the field, orchard and garden. Let it
be your planting guide this year, and you'll not
only expect good yields, but you'll get them.

Write for it today.
. D. B. GURNEY, President

PRESIDENT.EtECT, J. R. Plumb
of �h� Ka!lsa,; State Livestock as

soeia tion, m responding to the call
for a speech following his election, be

gan with the assertion tha t this as

sociation was the biggest thing in. Kan
sas in the line of organized effort and
the biggest thing of its kind -in the
United States. After witnessing the
enthusiasm of the members present at
the Wichita meeting last week to the
number of 1,500 to 2,000, one could
hardly dispute the claim. All thru the
convention when it was not in session
the lobby and reception rooms of the
Lassen hotel were crowded to their
fullest cap"acHy with stock men who
seemed to be enjoying' themselves to
the limit in discussing their many
problems. As a Chase county stock

grower remarked to us, this friendly
mingling is perhaps after all one, of
the most valuable features of such a

convention.

Has 10,000 Members
Kansas Livestock association now

has more than 10,000 members, all to a

greater or less extent engaged in the

production of livestock. The assocla
tion has in its membership many men

handling cattle on a large scale and in
the beginning these men were almost

entirely in charge of association at
fairs. Probably some of the rank and
file of livestock farmers, who knew
that livestock production must be an

essential feature of a permanent sys
tem of agriculture in Kansas, felt
that this association was organfzed and
conducted for the big fellows only, but
Mr. Plumb said in his opening remarks
that be considered the main fhing for

the association to do in the period
ahead was to solve the problem of pro
tecting and helping the small operator,
the one who hnnjlles only a carload or

two of cattle a year. We were glad
to hear the new president come out so

clearly on this point. S. B. Haskins
of Olathe, an officer of the state Grange,
also addressed the convention briefly
on the subject of organized effort in

solving our agricultural problems.

A Traveling Convention
The convention

.

moved so rapidly
from building to building that it was

hard for those in attendance to keep
up with it. The Wichita committee on

entertainment, assuming that" an audio
torium having a seating capacity .(If
three 01' four thousand would be nee

essary, . arranged for the Arcadia
Grove, the auditorium on the second
floor of the Forum annex, but the noise
of carpenters, buHding shipping era tes

for stock sold,. the bellowing of cattle
on the floor below and just outside
where one of the biggest sales of HoI·
stein ca ttle ever pulled off in Kansas
was going on during one of the ses

sions, made it almost impossible to
hear the speeches. Two forenoon ses

sions were tried out in this room, but
President Donaldson gave up in

despair and adjourned without com

pleting the program. Other sessions
were held in the city hall, in the
Chamber of Commerce auditorium, and
the last two in the First Christian
church. The Wichita committee was

I very much humilia ted because of the
inconvenience and annoyance which the
stockmen suffered and did all in their

power to make amends. The facts
were the stock show has grown to such

proportions tha t it is not practicable to
hold a convention, such as that of the
Kansas Livestock association, in con

nection with it, and it is not likely
that it will again be attempted.

Bureau of Information
The lack of positive information on

the nU11lbel' of hogs and co ttle in the

country and being fitted for market
is the greatest handicap in carrying on

the livestock business, pointed out

George S. Hovey of the Interstate Na

tional bank of Kansas City, a man

who has been associated with the fl

nancia I end of the ca ttle business for

many years. "To the shipper it seems

as if the shortage of livestock is always
in the country but never at the mar·

kets", continued Mr. Hovey. He sug

gested a bureau of information to col·

,

. Enclosed find $......_ •••...•......_ ....for which ship me

..._.Jbs. of S. Oak. No. 12 Aif�lfa; also Seed Catalog'

Address.. .

----_._-_._---------------_ .. -- .. ----.-..........---------------

Burpee'sSeeds
Grow

HOD��: BE GROWN
N_ All Others

I will give a lot of new
sorts free with every order
I fill. Bay and test. Return
If Dot O. 'K.-money refuDded.

Big Cdalog FREE
Over 700 fllustrations of vege
tables and ft'owers. Send yours
and your neighbors' addresses.
R.H.SHUMWAY,Rockfenl,IL

M�IER SEED CO. on tfiesquare
� nUSSE.LL.I<ANSAS

EAT STRAWBERRIES
ALL SUMMER

BURPEE'S ANNUAL
THE LEADING AMERICAN SEED CATALOG

Burpee'. Annual is a complete guide to the vege
table and flower garden. I t fully describes the
Burpee Quality Seeds, with a hundred of the
finest vegetables and. flowers illustrated in the
colors of nature. If you are interested in garden
ing, Burpee'. Annual will be mailed to you free.
Write for your copy today•.
W. ATL�:::: BURPEE CO.• S••dGrow.... Philad.lphla

Everbeating .tnwberTles oventoan,. will take the

slace of all other varieties. W6 grow .,l) the best

s:::� ���oV��i��;.':;;��r�:.&�I:�t�y·�n�v:l�
other Henall fruit plants, eur catalogue Ie different

hafrom any catalog you ever read. It will pay you to
YO it. It is f'rce, Address.
F. W. DIXON. HOLTON. KANSAS

CL'OUERANDTIMOTHTIy BARGAjt4

900
,,lied CIoMr IUId Timothy mlxed···the standard

C8111. !Snnot be tlurpaned
for hay or �B!-

_ to�w. "hW�r:.�':,�t���y�u!,t: ���
Pe� ���.= yo:'!::�O:���������

Have Po er, SweetClover, nmoth� and
all Field 8 Seed•• Don't bu)' uutil auBt,t, write tor rea samples .91d 116-pue cntnfog•

�. A. BERRY SEED CO., Box635 Clarinda. low.=:�=TOMATO
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RCW!k River Valuu &ed Farm

.. 290 ROCKFORD. ILLINOIS

We manufacture all lizel aocI
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CURRIEWIND MILL CO.,
610 E. $ennth Stre.t, Top.k•• Eanau.

Iect figures over the states of Colo
rado, Texa,;, New Mexico, Kansas, Ne
braska, Oklahoma, Missouri, Iowa ami
Illinois on the number and classes of

cattle, how many are being prepared
for market, also Iurorrua tion 01.1 the
probable supplies from Mexico, South

Ameri�a and other cattle producing
couutrtes, It should also learn the ex

port demand for cattle, Investlga te the
relation between retail and wholesale
prices, keep thoroly posted as to the
world gl'a� situation, keep in touch
with financial centers and supply in
formation on cars and other truuspor
tation matters. Mr. Hovey believes
that snch 'a bureau could be operated
economically in a way consistent with

good management. Its whole' aim
would be to work for an oederty ma 1'.

keting of cattle and hogs. These sug
gestions were well received and most
favorably commented upon by stock
men present.
"Legislation cannot cure all the evils

of the livestock business," said W. A.
Cochel of the American Shorthorn as

socia tion, who announced in beginning
his address that ne proposed to dis
cuss the question ill a way applicable
to all breeds of cattle. "The last year
has been a bad one for the cattleman,
but he is likely to find his money
where he lost it," continued Mr. Cochel.
"The quitter never wins in any business.
The experience of the last year should
lead to more care and the exercise ot
better judgment. Livestock men should
use their credit modestly, buy their
stock worth the money and pay a rea

sonable price for their grass if thcr
would be successful. If profits carne

every year, everyone would 'be in thu
business. Bad years are sure to conic

antl these must be expected and pro
vided for.

Improve Production l\Iethods
"There should also be iurprovements

in methods," said Mr. Coehel. "Bring
ing a steer up to market as a 3·yell r
old, weighing only a thousand pouud-,
is not enough. 'We should make more

than 333 pounds of beef a year frolll

a single individual 01' quit producing
the 3-year·old steer. Mally breeders
of cattle are satisfied with.weaulug
their calves weighing 300 to 401)

pounds, but some of our better l ivc

stock farmers wean calves weighing'
from 450 to 500 pounds. The 300'POllllll
man will be run out-or business unle

he learns to do better. It is signu+
cant that owners of breeding herd
have not been making serious COlli'

plaints. While all cannot grow thvir
own cattle, we need more producer
than we have had in the past. no

provement in type is certain to folloll
when men beglu to grow their 0,,'11

cattle. Range cattle men were earl.\"

convinced of the necessity of usin:!

high-class bulls. But small producer
have been slow in buyiug good bull-.

rl'he better sire campa ign being u rgl I

by the United States department "i

agrlcul ture is most coruuieudu lil(""
said Mr. Cochel. He stated ns Iii"

belief that not a county in Kausu- h

producing enough purebred bull", [0

replace the scrubs and grades l<l'ill:;

used in the county. "If every scrul: 'II'

grade could be replaced with a plll'e·
bred it would increase the aYl'I':I.crc
weight of the cattle going to llIl1l'l;t't
from 150 to 200 pounds," declared ,:\[1'.

Cochel. Land is advancing rapldtv i."
price. Feed prices are soaring and Ii

stands to reason that the actual Yllille

of the cattle must also be increu",eti.
On the first day's program W. r.

Benson of 'Wichita, who is well 1(111)\1'11
both as a stockman and a banker. 1'1':1<1
a paper which gave Iris audience lIJlI�ll
food for thought, Coming as WP rlill

from attending a two-day convelillOIl
of the farmers' union where cO·O!'(·I':I
tion was the keynote of the wholc pro'

gram, we were caught by a stnt('J1Il'lt�
made by Mr. Benson ill closing, .Ii:
said "In every township in. )!I';lI'I)
,. 1'011

every coun ty in K.a usas a eorporu I

r
could be formed by you cattlelfll'il 0"
fa rlllers to handle evel'vthing yOIl 1)11.

. ·E· '\1,,11
and nearly everything you sell. �110 �

"

money is put into doubt.fnl illvestnll'Jll
..

eyery year by the farmers of this ,fn[c

to furnish sufficient capital to (·oJl)·



pete with any. packer that ever ex-:
Isted."

Charles R. Weeks briefly summarized
the valuable experimental work Iii beef I
cattle production .going on at. the Fort
Hays Branch Experiment station'. J. H.
l\Iercer, secretary of the association"
gave a very comprehensive report cov
ering the activities of the year, which
has included many trips to Waslilug
ton, Chic�go_and Kansas City by him
self and members of the executive com- ,

mittee in the interests of livestock pro- ....II",""IIlIIIIi'f'"/.
duccrs. George H. Donaldson, the re

tiring president, who has put in a

most strenuous year, also reviewed the
Iwork of the year.

The contest for the presidency of the I
assoclatlon was between J. R. Plumb I'of Emporia and John A. Edwards of
Eureka, Mr. Piumb winning by a small
majority. Mr: Edwards "was elected
vice president.

Packers . anll Stockmen Debate
'I'he convention closed Saturday with

n debate between the packers and the
livestock men.---R.;=. F..Ea,gle· of Wilson
and Company and L. H. D. Weld of
Swift. and Company, two of the best
speakers in the employ of tbese big
houses, championing their cause, while l
John A. Edwards and J. H. Mercer,
spoke for the stockmen. Tq.e subject.
was "Resolved that federal supervision
of the stockyards and packing industry
is. necessary to restore confidence in
the livestock busines�."

Sprouted Oats for Poultry
BY BRIANT SANDO

Oue of the best ways to provi<!_e
green stuff in the winter time, 01' to Iprovide it for fowls kept in courlne
ment at any season, is sprouted oats. j
Tile crisp, tender sprouts' are greatly
relished by both old and young fowls
and they also have a splendid value in
"balancing" . and completing the ra
tion.
Sprouts are not particularly "fore

lug", yet they have a mild stimulating
effect that is very desirable. By feed
Iug the proper amount of green cut
Lone and sprouted grain every' day or
two in addition to a suitable regular
ration, it helps Insure a good egg yield
at any time of the year. Amol!B elilcks,:
sprouts and fresh cut bone are just the
tiling to develop good appetites, as

they are grea tly relished and easily
asslmila ted.

.-

A good method ,'Of preparing the
sprouts is to soak the grain for 24
hours in a pail 01' kettle, keeping the
grain well covered with water. Then
pour out into a box Which will' permit
the surplus water to drain off. This
hox should be of a size that will 1I0t
nvccssitate having the feed more than
;; or I! inches deep.
Cover with several thlcknesses of

\��:�y:1��.�;�[��tl��t�:�}l���{�lkii�ii�ti��1f';j���gellel'll re III a day 01' two. Sprtnkle
with warm water morning and eve
n ing, n nd at this time also stir the
teed around with a small paddle in I

,/

order to equalize germination in all '

jm I'bi ""'of the box and to prevent the 12' ftoKero
. II! tor"[jrtlllts from- uiattlug together.. This

•
� sene .Irachnx should be kept in a compara tlvely

wa I'll place for the most rapid devel
f.>[)llIellt of the sprouts.
II' rile 011 ts are for little chicks, two

UI' tlll'PC days' treatment in the box
wni be .sutrlcleut. For old fowls, the
. prouts IIlUY, be permitted to develop
to almost any length one wishes, ac
cording to the amount of green food Itll'sired. Of course as the length of
� Ill' sprout increases. the feeding value IIJIl grain itself decreases. A tiny Lit
Ill. salt mixed with the sprouts jnst IheLore feeding. adds the seasoning
ilia Itpr which is so often neglected in!
!"lIe feeding of fowls. However, -lt 1-

Uliist lie remembered that...._ larger
'lUlonnts of salt will be dangerous and
inay L'Il use the dea th of the poultry
"'1 Ii Ilg it.

•

Our Best Three Offers
olle old suhscriber and one new sub

"�"l'ilier. if sent together, can get The
h:!Il�I'" Farmer and Mail unel Breeze
(Jlle yt'n l' for *1.50. A club of three yearl�' >;llli"Criptions if sent together all for�:!; or one thr�e ..year subscription $2.

. ,\" exchange professor says that edu·
t·:! tlOll has passed from a luxury to a

lI(·(·�sRity. Then 1l0Lody wil!yant it.-)lew York Evening Post.

"
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Backed by.
.

Adequate Service-
branches, repatr stocks !Lnd experts
to gt ve servlce.

The Twin CLW 12-20 fulfills the de
sire foremost In the minds of think· .

Ing farmers, for a super-powered
economical tractor..

.

TWIN CITY Power
for Every Size Farm

Its sixteen-valve rvatve-tn-the
head) engine makes use of power
heretofore wasted. Its Twin City
Holley vaporizing system prepares
the kerosene for perfect firing. Its
burned gases are quickly and com
pletely ellsMarged.

Ther·e I. a Twin City tracto,r to
meet the needs of every size farm_
-12-20, lG-30, 25-40, 40-G5 and GO-90.

Do not faU to see the Twin City
Exhibit8 at the Tra�t�r Shows:
Wichita. Feb. 0 t.i-14; Kansas City.
Feb. 16 to 21.

The result Is tbat the Twin City
12-20' gives you a surplus ot power
from the same fuel. and delivers It
more dependably. - Write for co;;'Plete story of this

super-powered 12-�0 tractor and tor
Informatlon on the complete Twin
City Line.

-

Then. back ot this great tractor you
have a

-

big organization with

- _/ -TWIN CITY COMPANr
Sellinc·Product.o'

MINNEAPOLIS STEEL& MACHINERYCO:
Minneapolia, Minn.
Denver. Col.
Des Moines. Iowa
Farao.N. D.

Great Falls. Montana
Salt Lake City, Utah
�J!okane. Wasil.
Wichita. Kan.

Indianapoli•• Ind.
Pearia.lII.
St. Louis, Mo.
Kansas C.lly, Mo.Lincoln, NeD.<

/

Di.tributor. "'..
.

Frank O. Re ... trom Company. San Francisco. Los Anaeles, Stockton. Oakland and Sacra.
mente, Calif. Baskerville & Dahl Company, Watertown. S. D. Southern MachineryCompany. Atlanta. Ga. R. B. George Machinery Companl.' Dallas. Houston. Amarillo.. San Antonio. Tex.... and Crowley. a.

£" ·tern and £",port Offic.. .
.

Minneapoli. Steel & Machinery Co•• 154 Nassau St .• New York City
Car "dian Di.tributou

Minneapoli. Steel & Machinery Co. 01 Canada. Ltd.-Winn;,;,ei. Man.; Reaina. Suk.;
Calaary•.Alberta

with 16-valve eng-me

IvetyF8.1l1l,N!eJ1s
a CoIlCl-eteMlXer

Save. Money. Keep. yourhand. happy. Maire. other.
happier. Direct from Maller
to you.
"Exira -ftii@ qua.lty four.pl, woolen:rom Just releRsed tor home ·dlstrlbu.+ton. ThlA wool was cuaed extenslvel.r,luring the wor for soldiers' and laU.ors: swen ters, floc"ka, hemletlil and'I':rl.lleI9.
W"lter·Wool garments are Deeded,nd appreela tcd both here and abroad.Unusually soft and warm_say kolt.
tlntf with comfortable ..!rlv....

O-it-ford-
.

S�I�oft
Natural Khaki
White Peacock

.

Black Turquoi.e
Navy CanarySeot Dos_.tpald. IDsured. the day weget .vaur order. �·re". sampleR sent00 reQuest. 2·lb. cartoo (4 ba nks tolb.) $3 per lb. lS·lb.. carton $2.80per lb. Send cbeck. moneY order

��edb80nrkd�':,f:;,y ;:'.t������IOO
.

guaraa·

Immediate deliuery-order taday.
F. W. WALTER

Dept. l' 43 Let�tiaSt .• PJlila .• Pa.

Concrete lml)rovements have saved money for 10 many farmers that
their SheldoD Farm Concrete Mixer haa become aa Important a piece
of farm equipment .. their com eheller or cultivator. Do away with
the old·fashloned. expensive, back-breaklnll. un8atisfactory hand and
shovel method. Mix your concrete the Sheldon way and lIet a uniform
mix every time; eave labor. save time and save the cost of the SheldOQ
on the fl.rst job.

SHELDON CONCRETE- MIXER
does the same hlllh IIrade work as a $300 mixer. yetcosts only a fractioa
asmuch. Solidly b,uilt toatand strain aad vibration for years. Easy to
ollerate-easy to move-mixes two wheelbarrowsful at a batch_ 1�H. P. enllioe wiu run it.

MAILCQUPON TODAY
and get our 1920 Book on Concrete. It'
will tell you how you can save money
on your concrete work. Shows all
types of Sheldon Mixers aod �ive8 ourdirect·ta-you low prices. It s FREE.
Get your copy today.

-

SHELDON MFG. COMPANY
.

Bos 730, Nehawka.N.b. -

Please lIend me your new 48- I...._J
palle Book.

•
•
•
•SHELDON MFG. COMPANY

Addre.. :80S 130 NEHAWKA-NEB. • •
•••••••••••m•••••••••••--_•••••••
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'IEvery Farm Needs a Garden
M.2ERS E,EDS Let's Have an AbuJldan�e of Good.Vegetables

BY J. oJI'. ROSA

The lengthened shadow of

JOHN A. S�ZER

I .

THE home garden should be one well cultivated in an hour or so, and
of the most profitable and. satls- the work is done qulckly and well.

factory adjuncts to ·the general If the garden is kept from becoming
farm. Fresh vegetables from spring foul with weeds, hand cult ivation is
to late fall. a bountiful IDlpply. for practically eliminated.
storage in the natural condition,./and
plenty of mu terla l for the wife to can,

Fertilize Soil With Manure

should be the objects. Too often the TIle garden should be a permanent
garden is one of tile most neglected fixture when once well located. 'file

spots on the farm, and many farmers fertility can be built up from year to

will say they cannot 'afford to spend year, and weeds gradually eliminated

time at gardening because of the rush· by using only well rotted manure, and

of farm work. Yet the garden can be preventing any weeds from going to

planned and handled so that there is seed. Wha tever perennial vegetables
little I of the tiresome and time-killing are desired, should be confined to one

handwork, yet produce a good suppl-y or two rows"along one side of the gar

of vegetables. den. Berries and small fruits may': also

The garden should be a regular part be located he re, provided there is no

of the. ranit- work-for if vegetables separate plantation '-01' fruit on the

are to be had regularly and plenti- place. Then ubout three groups of reg
fully on the farm, they will have to be ular spring crops, besides potatoes,
home.grown. 'file women and children -should be arranged. Tile 'groups of
on the farm should not be expected to. crops are arranged according to date
do the heavy part of the garden work, at which they should be planted, so

but they can help much in planting and that the whole garden may be planted
plautiug the garden, and in harvesting on three days, two or three weeks
the produce during the season. The apart. As for pota toef, ..

a larger
following points may -be helpful to supply of t hem being destrable, a

Philosophers say that every great institution is the

Iengthened shadow of /8 man /

John A. Salzer, rugged and foursquare in reliability,
directed this business for ,early half a century. He

. built soundly. The confidence of thousands of fanners
is the richest inheritance of his descendants. It has

greater value than au the large structures and acreage.
As we prize this faith, we guard it with vigilance. Seeds
must be of proven vitality and purebred strains to bear
the Salzer endorsement.

In 1868 John A. Salzer personally sold his seeds, with
a two.-story shack as headquarters. Now there is a

8�aff of more than 500 people; the great warehouses,
.
elevators, offices, etc., total over seven acres of Boor

space. Every modem appliance of value to the seed

b_usi,ness is used. The experimental grounds-Fairview
and Cliffwood-are among the largest in the 'World.

So firmly did Jolin A. Salzer place the imprint of right
practice on this business that each shipment-whether
a package or a carload of seeds-is as

carefully. selected as though the .founder
had filled it in person.

Send TODAY for a cop,. o�ur 1920 lreDeral
catalo,.,-168pages, proFusely illustrated-98
plates. showing 275 Salzer vari�ies in actual

color. ApostcardwiU bring it to you-FREE.

A Smnll But Intensively Cultivnted GnrlIen frOJn "Vhlch F.·esb Vegetllbles·
"' .....e SUl.pJled 11'0111 Enrlll' ill the Sllrlug Until Lllte III tile Fall.

JOHN A. SALZER SEED COMPANY
America's LargestMail Order Seed House

, Box 139, La Crosse, Wisconsin

some WOUld-be fn rrn gardeners, who
- would like to enjoy the p�enteous sup
ply of fresh, cheap vegetables, to
which they are entitled. and which are

so necessary for maintenance of health
and appetite.

'

Small Area is Best
The garden should not be too large.

Nothing is gained by slopping over an

acre or two in a half-Iiearted way.
Better limit the .gurdeu to a quarter
acre or less, for if properly tended. it
will supply enough, and to spare. The
farmer is more fortunate than the city
gardener in tbat he has some choice as

to loca tion, soils, shape and exposure
of the garden plot. Convenience to the
house should be the first consideration.
Freedom from inroads by chickens and
hogs is necessary. If the soil is not.
rich enough, it can be buUt up to a

higll state of fertility in a year or

two, simply by the use of stable manure
in liberal quantities, possibly with the
reinforcement of acid phosphate. Poul-
try manure is avuilabte in consider
able quantities on most every farm,
and there is nothing that will stimu
late vegetahle growth more vigorously,
if one does not make the mistake of
applying all" over-dose. In ather words,
hen muunrc is a very concentrated fer
tilizer and should he used only a little
at a time, but applications as a top
dressing may be made continuously
thru' the season. The garden should be
in a well-drained spot, so that early
spring work will be possible. Shade of
trees or buildings is injurious. A gen
tle slope to the south or east is de

sirable, to give full benefit of the sun

light in early spring. The shape
should be oblong, and so arruuged as

to have a comparatively few long
straight rows running the whole length
of the gn rdcn. Put the rows of veget
ables at least 30 inches apart and the
larger vegetables mas> be 3 to 5 feet
apart, depending' on the space required.
This will permit of cultivating with a

one-horse walking cultivator, or even

with--tln ordluary two-row corn culti
vator, at least while plants are small.
In thls way, the whole garden can be

larger plot elsewhere on the f�rm
may be devoted to them., if con

ditions permit. A small area of rich
bottom lands, if not too wet in early
spring, will be the best place for the
potu to crop.
. The garden can be made more prof
itable by growing only a comparatively
few kinds of vegetables, seiecting those
crops which are vigorous growers, pro
ductive, and are adapted to the soil
and locality. Tomatoes always take
first place as a garden crop, since they
are so easy to grow, and are so pro
ductlve, and genera lly in demand. Yet
there is seldom enough of them, if
many are to be canned for winter.
One hundred large, stocky plants, set
early in May, will produce many bush
els. The yield can usually be in
creased by mulching the plants with
straw, soon after" they are set out.
Qther dependable crops are: Onions,
cabbage, beets, Swiss chard, snap

beans, sweet corn, sweet peppers, cu

cumbers. Others mil v be added where
they are desired, butthese that I have
mentioned seem to be most dependable
and satisfactory as all-rouud crops.
An early start is hlghly essential for

�uccess�ul gar�qillg. The land should.
If posslble, be 'manured and plowed III

tile fu..ll, and it will be in better eoudi
thin fbI' early spring work. Double
dtsking early in March will put the
land in condl tion for the first lin tcli
of crops, which should go in the ground
during the latter part of- March. AL\

early start is very desirable, for then
tile cool season crops lia ve a good, 1011;';:

growing season before hot wen thee

cernes. I have observed tha t there is

fuss Ilkelthood of the garden being nee

lected if it is well under way beforc'
the rush of other fu rm work become,;
pressing. Then too, almost every croP

does better if it is well established he

fore heat and drouth of nudsummer ar

rives.

In making up plans for the f:lllJilY
budget this year wily IIOt plan to put
some 9f the money into a system of

horne wa tel' w01'I.s'? It wiII pay.
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The Nursery Tray Incubator
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BY H. L, KEMPSTER

Many incuba toss have trays under
uun th the egg tray for holding the
chicks until the chicks are ready for
tho brooder. In some machines OIH�

rruy is a foot below the other. A foot
.lrop for a chick which has just drawn
tile yolk sack ill to its. body cavity may
III'l'ak the yolk sack or it muy rupture
tile chick at tile point where it is
drawn in. Either will result ill death
within a few days or perhaps immedi
II tcly. 'I'hls full should be checked by
put ring' burtu p sacks in the front of the I'ruuclrlue, thus making the descent more
gradual. I
Another more serlous menace of the Inursery truy, especia lly in cold weath

er, is the low temperature of the tray. I

Ouo correspondent lust yeur reported
that the temperature of his nursery
tray was 20 degrees below thnt of tile,
egg tray. A chick accustomed to a

temperature of 103 will find it chilly
if compelled to remain in a nursery
(ray 'several degrees cooler. 'l'his is all
I he more acute if it has 1I0t thoroly
dl'ied off but no chick will be

comfort-Iuble. 'I'he result is that they pile up,
sume are smothered and many are
('hilled. Chilled chicks develop diarrhea'
a nd the chick gets a bad start in life
if it gets a start a tall.
'rest out your iueubator tl'lly. If it

registers below U5 degrees', don't use it.
It would be better to transfer them to
I he brooder where they cuu be kept
warm.

Provide Good Brood Coops
B� H. L, KEMPSTER

If the mother hen is to be confined
to the coop for the first three weeks
of her care of the brood it is Important
that the brood coop be of sufficient
"i"e so that there is ample room. In
uuneru l the brood coop should be not
less than about � feet square. A coop
tI[ this size will afford sufficient room
"" that on ru iuy clays it is not ueces-
..-a ry to let the chicks out and there will
I'e less danger of the hen killing some
of the chicks by stepping on them. A
�(lod idea would be to build two of
these coops together, thus having
a coop a feet wide aud 6 feet long. A
Irume covered with burlap can be used
:I� a temporary partition. ,As soon as
I lie heus wean their chicks the purtt
lion can be removed and roosts in-'
stalled. By having a board floor the
voop can tie easily made rat proof and
II,\' placing it on skids it can be easily
moved from one place to another by
rueuus of a horse. Such a coop is not
ulily of value during the brooding sea
'till but by selling off the cockerels as

broilers tbe coop is of ample size to
house t he pullets from two broods until
il is desired to remove them to the
l'('�ular laying qua rters in the falL The
i'l'I)oll coop frequently seen on farms
i, ruo small and is of little use utter
liLe chicks are 5 weeks old. It will
11:1,1' to provide more roomy quarters.

GREATEST YEAR IN HAYNES, HISTORY
PROVES WORTH OF CHARACTER CARS

Haynes 'actorl�tf at Kokomo, Indiana, devoted �lu�
sivel" to the manUfacture o.f Ha.,nes "haracter'car••
Ha·�fleB cars cs-e ":'ndtl per cent HatlJte.8 tflade.

-

eQ;lIDder Oou� Passenrer
UCyltndorcouPk PassenlOr

A Cylinder Sedan-7 Paasenrer
11 OyUDder Bedan-7P_rer

Cord tires and 1000den wheel. stand
ard equipment on aU ,,1x Oflli'ndn
car.!. Cord tires ana JlV8 tDirewhee"
standard equipment Oft, all twelve ol/l..
inder oarB. tneo ",hull optional
,q.d_t. at an .",tra oharge, on aU
modela.

HAYNES
America� Fir..Car

1893..,_1'HE HAYNES IS AMERICA'S FIRST CAR-1920

"'{"'( TE wish to express our profound appreciation of
W'the meaning of the public approval bestowed
upon the Haynes.
The past year has been the crowning year in the history
of America's first and oldest successful manufacturers of
motor cars.' We feel that the successofthe Haynes has
been more than popularity-it is acceptance by the car

user of the value of the vital factors of character which
are deftly combined in the Haynes.
Bea�ty, strength, power' and comfort-these are the four essential
factors of car character. For the Haynes they have crystallized the
good repute of the past twenty-seven years into a solid foundation
of good will which is worth vastly more to us than any other testi
monial which could be given.
A Haynes user knows what a Haynes car means. There are.
thousands upon thousands in use to-day giving service and satisfac
tion. No safer guarantee is there than the tried and tested judg
ment of such a large number of astute investors. A growing
clientele points the way to judge the worth of a company's product.
We hope to b� able to keep pace with the demand, and to that end
our producing facilities have been and are being enlarged. Again,
however, we would state that no Haynes car can leave our factory
until it has satisfied our engineers, designers, and inspectors that it
is fully up to the rigid Haynes standard of beauty, strength, power
and comfort.

.

A beautifully iIlustmted bl'OChure. and Jl'l'ices. will be aent ?n request. Address Dept. 2 41

The Haynes Automobile Company, Kokomo, Indiana, U. S. A.

The Haune••AMERICA'S FIRST CAR nOIll ezhiblted bu the.Government at the Smithsonian
Instilution. WashinSton. D. C•• lila. invented. designed andbuilt bu EiUlOOdHaune•• in 1893.

Th£.! advertunnmt coP1lf"ia1lted. Ig!o. bv The Harnru AtdomoWlf, ComJNI""

Gypsum has great value as a soil builder. Its applfcation to
�Iover� alf8lfa and other legumes canses an enormous increase
m the ,!lZe of the root systems and tops of these crops. It produces manymoremt.rogen fixing noc;lules on the roots. This. in some cases. means ten or
�Ive times asmuch mtrogen fixed per acre, thus furnishing much more
nitrogen for the fann and for later crops. That's why

A Gypsum.Test 'Strip on Your Fields
will Prove ItsWorth In Greater Yields
In early Spring, just as growth starts, sow a strip across your
alfalfa or clover field or across your white clover blue grass
lawn and let it tell its own storv, Rate of application 200 to 400 pounds per
acre. Get a sup_plv of Agricultural Gypsum from your nearest building
supply dealer. Write us for free information on various uses of Agricultural
Gypsum as an efficient and economical soil bunder•

•YPSUM IIDUSTRIES ASSOCIATIOI, Dept. J -111 ••MonroeSL,CHIJ:AaO

SI"ICTAIKS
At n nominal cost rou can provide your family and yourseU with the com
forts and conveutences of n modern city home. This modern home sewage
rusnosnt svstem CRII be used with or without funning water. Made or
vlt rffted salr glnud (·Iar. Last forever. Send for descriptive booklet
con tututug cumulet e turormattou.

..

w.s. Dickey Clay Mfg. Co., Dept.51, Kansas City, Mo.
Eslabllshed 1885
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Buy Purebred Dairy Sires

So Easy to Put Your Dairy
On a Good -Health Basis

Scrub Animals Always Will Diminish the Profits
BY ,Ul'I'HUR L. DAHL

In is year is the record of
this fine Guernsey. Rec
ords are worth trying for;
but health is an absolute

essential. Raise the health
standard of your cows, and
the milk yield w!_ll lIurprise
'You.

To be satisfied with anything less
than top-notch health in your
cows is a foolish waste of milk
income. Most cow sickness is
preventable--or curable. With the
aid of KOW-KURE, the great cow

medicine, such troubles BS Abortion,
Retained Afterbirth, Barrenness,
Scouring, Bunches and Milk Fever
can be eliminated from your herd.
KOW-KURE acts on the digestive
and genital organs-where nearly all
cow diseases originate, and aids na

ture in inducing normal, healthy
action. No dairyman who has used
KOW-KURE will be without it. Sold
by nearly all druggists and feed deal
crs; 60c and $1 ..20 packages. ;Write
for our big free book,
"THE HOME COW DOCTOR."

AilE you oue of the owuers of the purebred cows, Imp. Vue VI 3775(1 and
�;:: m illfon dairy cows in the IlIIp. Echel le's Lily of the Valley
Uui ted States whose average ;':7i4i::, whose records were D,82� pounds

yen rlv production is less thun -1,000 of milk, 4U;:; pounds of fat, uud 10,44;;
pounds of m ilk nnd 17;:; pounds of pounds of milk, 4UO pounds of fat, re

hutterrn t? 01' are YOIl one of the 5 spcetlvely.
pei' cent who hu ve purebred u n imn ls,
uud whose production of milk a nd hut-

"'eed Out the Scrubs

tertn t runs from double to nine times ;\11'. Dengler has heeu testing his

the u vernge, frolll pr.u-tlcutty the sume unt ire herd for five vea rs, His roumln

muouut of food and cure as required tion stock was Shorthorn n nd Hell

lJy tile scrub ? The line between the Polled cu ttle. 'rhe ttrst �'ea r ill which

!J5 per cent and the li per cent is easily t hc herd was tested he ruund Blat five

crossed. and one of the best ways of of 20 cows had produced less than lfiO

doing it is to add a purebred sire to puunds of butterfat in the year. awl

the herd, awl hegl n to build lip the they were promptly sold fot' meat. He

hrecd without interfering with pro- next purchased a purobrer! Guerllsey
duct lou, Many experiments and also bull. 'l'he first one was Costello's Duke

'prac:tical expcrience, when �ood sires H4!l7, a son of Lord Wuukeshu 1014�

arc used, show thu t within three gen- A. R. and Roya llne's Costello 17370 A.

eru tions most of the Inrl i viduu ls in a H. 127!), with a record of 10;-;02 pounds
scrub herd beaded IIY a purohred male of milk and 47U pounds of butterfat.

resemble purebred animals ill u ppeur- He is still ill use as a senior herd sire.
a nee.. 1n a few more genera tions, un- his daughters being bred to Pride of

del' skillful breedtug, the former scrub' Altu lrn La \VII 2;-;413, the junior herd

stock is graded UI) to such au extent bull, This one is a SOil of Imp. Belle
that for production of meat and dairy Vue VI :377liO, the highest record cow

products they are practically us useful in the .Dnvenport association. His

as purebreds. The chief difference sire has seven duughters whose offi

between a "high-grude" animal and a clul 2-year-old records average 843G

purebred is in the value for ureedluz. pounds of milk and 4Ui pounds of

Only the la tter can he used for pro- butterfat. One of these made ll,nOH

duclng purebred breeding stock, and pounds of milk and G8S pounds of

only purebreds are eligible to registry. bntterfut,
The case of Dena and her daughters

Cheap Sires Prove Expensive is a sample of the results from the usc

Many a dairyman has hesitated to of the purebred bulls at the farm.
invest in a 'good sire because he thought Dena WII,; sired by a �horthorn bull
the price was too high, and he went on and out of a Red Polled cow. Her

using a :j;50 bull of scrub stock, instead three daughters were sired by pure-

of investing a few huudred in a pure- breds and the average of the daughters'
bred sire, when the results would have records uuule at the ages of 2 and
returned him many hundred per cent 3 years showed an increase over

on the investment. This has' heeu the production of their dum of 31 per
demonstrated by the results of expert- cent in milk and 27 per cent in butter
ments conducted at the Iowa State fat.
Agricultural college, where scrub cows G. T. Sassman, a "'ifwonsin Holstein

were obtained froin isolated regions furme I', began dairying In years ago
where no purebred bulls ever had been with a small herd of 'grurle Holstelns

used. and these scrubs were sired by and scrub cows. By en refnl culling',
purebred animals and the results care- seiling off the poor cows, and the use

fully tabulated and compared. The of a purebred sire, he hus built up a

first generation heifers IIOt only proved very excellent herd of producers, the
to be much suporior to their dams in average of the herd in the local cow

production, but showell a 1'1'1II111'kable testing association last year bclue
Improvement ill appeu ruuce uml eon- 0,720 pounds of milk n nd 413 pounds of
stitution, a 1111 this Imprnvouu-nt 'YHS butterfat. The average cost of f'oerl
even greater ill tile second gl'1I1'l'a tion wns *78.S4, leaving a prot'lt of $101.2[;
grades, 'I'he poorest dn ughtcrs bet- a cow.

tored their dnms by 1.(iOO pounds of
milk a year, easily worth $g2, and as

sumlug tlm t a sire would produce at
least 10 duughters in 11 herd, the

yearly Iucrcn se in income would
amount to $820, 01' as much as the

purebred bull would cost. But a cow

is milked for six 01' seven years, and
the 10'cows would in that time better
their dams by at Icust �2,OOO.
Purebred sires, ca reful testing alHl

curefnl feediug were the menns used

by Ernest Dengler of DaYenport, In.,
to make his herd into profitahle pro
ducers. 'l'he average prodnction of his
24 cows for I(lst year was 7,994 pounds
of milk and 8S0 pounds of lJutterfat.
A fe.ed cost of �;-;0.81 a cow deduct.ed
from the gross returll of $153.80 a cow

left him a profit of $97.05 a cow a

year. The herd was made up of two

purebred anLl 22 grade Guernsey cows.

Of these 12 were 2-year olds, four S

year olds, three 4-yellr ollls, amI five
were 5-yea.r olds or over. Included in

the five over 5 years old were the two

What the Tests Show
In a \Viscousin grade Guernsey herd

the average annual profit a cow hus
been $S1.S0 for seven consecutive years.
and this resnit was obtn lned by using
a purebred bull. Records kept of the
Holstuin herd owned lIy the Whitin
Estate of Whl tlusvll le, Mn ss., show
tlia t for 24 consecutive years tho aver

age prnduct ion of a herd avcragfng 2,<';
head of all ages, was 0,024 pounds of
milk a cow for each year.

An interesting experiment reCelltly
was started by the United States De

partment of Agriculture in co-opern
tion WIth the University of Idaho lit:

)!oscow, t.o determine the hest metholL
of fixing and insuring the uniform
transmission of high productioll ill

dairy cattle. The Department of Agri
culture has shipped to the T niversitr
far11l two purebred dairy hulls, one a

Holstein and one a .1or;;ey. Thc�l�

hulls will lJe run with till' unil'er;,;i t r
herds, not less than 12 cows hring 1'('-

18,458
Pounds Milk

fOle those quick runs to- town-
the � is best

M�t�c\Jcle 'rhe U,," or l'url·hr ...1 "'ire ... and Iml.ro,·ed ;'lllking l\(u"hlne .. ,\VIIl Iller'!,;""

Duiry l'rofits Very iUuteriuJl�·. Don't Buy Clleu •• Stuff.



quired for each bull. The expense of
feeding and caring for the animals will
be borne by, the untversttz; and, 'ac
('lIl'ute records will be made and sup-

jJliecl to the Dairy Division of the
United States· Department of Agricul
t ure on the production of milk, butter
fa t test,' date of calving, of all dams
n ud daughters of the herd. The ob
jld of the work is not· only to improve
tuo high producing animals now exist
ill�, but to determine the method of
11\'l'eding that will produce the better
nil i IU:\ Is in large numbers. Breeding
work heretofore has been aimed largely
11 t the breeding of htgh-producing cows

Illlly, without any attempt to compare
1 lin vartous systems of breeding, or to
rollow any definite system of breeding
11111 t would prove or disprove the pres
I'\lt tlieorles. .

Tlie co-operative work
wit h the University of Idaho is a part
oj' a-general plan formula ted by' the
IJlliry Division .or the United States
'Ik'partment of -Agriculture for ex

n-nslve breeding, experiments involving
,I large number 'of animals and extend
in,� over a number. of years. These
oxpertments will be carried out directly
with the herds of the United States
VII iry Division and co-operatively with
herds of state experhnent stations- and
nullvldual breeders, and undoubtedly
will snpply some valuable and accurate
data for future breeding. The methods
wulch will be compared at the Uni
vorslty of Idaho are inbreeding versus
nu [breeding and line breeding versus

«urbreedlng, Holsteins and Jerseys
pl'l'{1ominate in- the university herds.
'I'IIC former will be used in the inbreed
illg and the .latter in the line breedin'g'
vxperhnents.

Co-operative Bull Associations
Co-operatfve bull associations offer

«nportunltles for the small breeder to
improve his herd by the use of the best
si rus, used. co-operatively. Community
"I'l'eding /offe.rs further opportunity
111t'L1 the exchange-of sires. While us

illl; mature sires frequently does not
appeal to some persons, it should be
niuembered that their real value sel
rloiu becomes known until their off
"jll'ings have developed. This means
Iii}! t many-sires are disposed of before
! ill'ir value is known. Constructive
!JI'cedihg and permanent improvement
"\'0. 1 he result of keeping the best
1 ua lthy, tried sires of good dlsposttlon
"lid exchanging. them within the com
III II 11 itles.

Counnunlty breeding also -enables the
1I1l'IllUerSI to dispose' of surplus stock.
III offering livestock ror sale, other
!llillgs being equal, the individual or
vommuulty which offers large numbers
ur select cattle to choose from is vis
i (l'{l first.
'rile ability to produce milk is in

liI'rited thrn both dam and sire but
-luce the sire is responsible for' half
IIII' inheritance of each young animal,
Ill' is clearly the most' important factor
ill improving the herd. If the cows
ill n herd are capable of producing only
�IIO pounds of fat a year and the sire
11.·(',1 represents a breed the cows of
"\ htcn average 350 peunds of fat a

,':1';[ r, it is reasonable to suppose that
11',. heifers would average half wa y be
I \. "ell. or au increase of 75 pounds of

'
.. I II year. The increase by USing a

.. ,,1([ sire, however, is etten.much more
"111 this.
l'he bull selected should be a.· pure

I, '1'([ of the breed to which the cows be-
11,!,;; or, in case grading up has just
1,( �I\U, of the breed selected as the one
I .. he used in the tuture. Cross breed
.J � is justified only when making the
lin't steps toward grading up' a herd
"lid when cows of mixed breeding are
"II hand. Crossing' breeds with

the'1995
oM

"\[>('('ta tion of getting better results .'
.

pWlrd TIUU
1',1 thu t method is a great mistake. :: .!/rraeILica,n.1:I'l'(.'lls have been developed and kept -
JIll I.'\! in order that certain character- ���XNTEED I

l.'lll'!' lUay become fixed so strongly .

CREAM;';"1' tliey will be transmitted regularly.
1111' lcndmg dairy breeds represent the SEPARATOR1",( I·'[forts of breeders for generations,

'

.

.,
,

.

'I "I grea tel' progress can be made by
"'''till!!: with a pure breed where the
" "I'<Icrs of the past have left off.

.� hnll should never be permitted to
11111 with-the cows but kept in a strong
:"1 Idol'k preferably' where he cun see
I", otlier stock. Where the bull is

1""'I,lIittCli to run with the herd some

1:'l[('I'� get in calf younger than is de

;�I';I!,jp, It is also impossible under

I
1f',1' «ondlttons to keep an accurate
11'l'l'IIillg record which is necessary in

;)1'11<'1" that the date of freshening may
)I, kno\\'n.

Febt'uury 7, 1920.
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-FRO'" THE FORMULA·OP·
--4 MOTOR COMPANY

1,0.00,000GallonsUse�in 1919
HERMOLINE is not a;new Iubricant=- it is abetter lubricant.
For the past six years it has been used by thousands o£
motorists, who desired to secure the advantages of better
lubrication. Over 1,000,000 gallons of HERMOLINE were

used in 1919.
-

HERMOLINE is a better lubricant because it is made strictly
from Pennsylvania crude-and it has long been known that
motor lubricants made from Pennsyluania crude are superior to
all others. 'HERMOLI�E is a' better lubricant because it will
retain its body underthe most excessive heat developed in your
motor, because it will, keep a constant film of oil over the working
parts, providing perfect lubrication under all conditions-e-becauee
it will keep cylinders, valves and spark plugs in good condition
and because it will make for- smoother operation and longer life
of the motor car, truck or tractor in which it is used.

The reason why you will find it hard to get a strictly Pennsylvania
base lubricant of this sort, other than HERMOLINE, is because
the supply of Pennsylvania crude is-limited. But by limiting the
sale of HERMOLI'NE to a few states, it is possible for motor'
car, truck and tractor owne!s in these states to secure this
better lubricant. I>

.-

Insist on your garage man supplying you with· HERMOLINE
lubricants-buy HERMOLINE in the o.riginal can or barrel and

. keep it in your OW!} garage.

Put it to any te.t you Ime•. HERMOLINE
i. the lubricant you .horrld inlfi.t on.

HERRING M0TOR COMPANY
_ De.Moine., Iowa

ASondPl-opollltlon toBend new.well
made. easy runnlnsr, perfect aldmmi ng'

:r!i:Nlt� t����o�5iig�ri�ll-:,�rbjt�
fercnt from picture. which showa lar
ger capacitymachines. Sec our plan of
MONTHLY PAYMENTS

BowI8sam.itaru,,,arocleasilyclaaned.Whether dairY-IS large or small, write
for free catalog and month!¥. paymentplan. W•• to....· OTdan JUlact ITam
we.!tem poitlu.
AMERICAN SEPARATOR' CO.

Bn 4002 Balabrldll:e, N. Y.

There are five tests by
whicb'the'supreme quality
of lubricants m.!M!e from
.P�nnsylvania crude oils
'are shown, and- by. th_
tests HERMOLINE lubri
can� are' proved,superior
for use in your motor car,
truck, tractor or aeroplane.

Gravity
Thegravity ofanoil sho1!'J'.

its density. Lubricants
like HERMOLINE, made
from Penpsylvania· crude
oils, run high in gr'avity
(from 30 to 33 degrees),
and are invaria�ly filtered
oils that contain a siwfu
percentage 'of carbon,

Viscosity
The viscosity test shows
the ,ability of oil to retain
its body under extreme

heats. Inferioroile usually
haveahighviscosity,while
Pennsylvaniaoils havelow
viscosity (from 150 to 240
at 70°), butwhen subjected
toaheatanywherenearthe
temperature of a working
_motor Pennsylvania oils
BurpalS all in viscosity and
lubricating capacity.

Fluhand Fire
The,Jlash test shows at
what temperature the va
pors coming oft' the oil
will ignite when a sm.u
flame is brought close to
its surface.
The fire test shows,at what
temperature the oU itself
will bum. Oils refined from
Pennsylvania crude show
a flash of 4000 Fahr. and
over-a fire test of 450°.

Color
Some of the lightest col
ored oils often contain the
most carbon, so that tests
of color should never be
taken as proof of quality
'without the other tests
described in this column.

Filtering
Oils made from Pennsyl
vania crude may be de
pended upona.s being truly
filtered oils when they
have a high gravity (from
30 to 33 degrees). You
will note that HERMO
LINE oil has both light
and color and high gravity.
A.k �our dealer for the
HERMOUNE booklet
it tell. in detail. bow to
prove oil value.
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THE
tractor which will insure its

owner the best profit for the greatest
.

number of years is, of course, the trac
tor -that will stand up longest under.

hard service.

The Gray tractor fills this one sUp'reme
requirement simply because it is'built for.
that purpose-to stand up as long as possi
ble under every kind of hardship.

COUNTY
farm agents, progressive agricultural progress. He Plit this

farmers, and all readers. of the into two classes, agencies for t;uther
Kansas Farmer and· Mail and lug accurate agricultural infol'JIlutioll

Breeze are urged to send us items of and those having to do with mahiog it
farm news that they desire "to have useful, .suen as the farm bureau or

published in this department of the ganizatlons .aud others.
.

.

paper. It ts our plan to make this a Ralph Snyder told of the ferleratiou

regular feature of the paper and we of the._county farm bureaus Intea stuto

need your help to make it a success. bureau' and the state bureaus icto It

Mail your material to us at the earliest natloual bureau. It was voted IiG ur-

date possible. filiate with the Kan�s' State bureau,

Farmers'Form $20000 Company raising the annual county' memoorship
, fee to $2.50.

A $20,000. f�rmers' ?o-oJ?Cra tive co�-. F. O. Blecha, county ageftt, and
pany was recently orgauized at .Ha -

Irene Taylor, home agent, hare giTen
stead, Kan., t? take over the l.JUsllles� excellent satistactlon and were e _

of a lo('al�gram and stock company.
.

ployed for another year.
m

Wheat Held on Farms Import Danish Butter

Between 45 and 50 per cent of the Several thousand- casks of Danish

wheat produced in Gray county is still butter arrived in the United. liltates

in the grower's hands. Only 110 curs, recently and more is to follow, 'RIe

or 'about 132,000 bushels of the 1919 butter is of a quality which (s lie·

crop have been shipped from Cimarron. mantled by the most critical tnl&e, It

K P It
.

Pr
- '. is light in color, sweet and «eamy

ansas ou rymen \Vm enuums in flavor, mild in aroma, very ligltt ill
Local poultry breeders of Manhat- salt and waxy and firm in boq. As

tan and vIcinity won 18 premiums at long as the market value anll IIIle ex

the recent Nebraska state poultry show change rate favor the United IItates
held' in Lincoln. Five breeders ell- market, the competition of DIl.18b _ut
tered exhibits representing 'six var- tel' may be expected. The Increased
ieties. production of butter in Siberia, New

Fewer Cattle peing Wintered Zealand and particularly ill Ar1Jent:i+lC

The personal property vuluutlon of are notable developments of, ta'b Will'.

Lyon county will be $500,000 less than Briilge Patent Deelslea

usnal when tile assessor makes his III the United States Circult OOUl't
rounds next month. This is because of Appeals at St. Louis, DAniel B.

so few stock cattle are being wintered Luten was again defeated in his efillll't
in the county. to collect royalties for every eeuerete

BuU Kills Farmer bridge built in Kansas.. Back in 1.12
the state of Kansas backed up SOMe

of the counties in refusing ro pay
Luten royalties for his alteged {mteD.t.
The case has gone thru several eoncts,
each tlme against Luten. It is p<isgible
Luten's attorneys will carry the case

to tire United States Supreme �rt.
Specialists Teaching Prulliog

A wheat grower of Haskell county About 20 farmers attended oo:cal of
hauled a motor truck load of wheat

two orchard meetings near k,llrtOll
148 miles to Turon, Reno county, and
delivered it to the Farmers' Union ele- last week to- have pruning fliUI iusect

control methods demonstrated � tIlem
va tor. The car shortage in Southwest

by E. G, Kelly, orchard speciaVst.• Mr.
Kansas made it impossible to move

Kelly spent the whole week in�.�
the wheat except by truck.

county. Members of a class In Ilgl.'i-
:-Farm Bureau Drive Successful culture from the Topeka high 'sohoQl

Eight hundred new members were were shown methods of pruaiug. "Ilit

added to the farm bureau of Jackson trees at one of the meetings, At W,at·

county in the membership campaign son Grange hall the orchard ren.�n:llifJn
made January 20 to 2:3. Snow and work constituted a feature of the ·farm

bad weather retarded.l.be 'work and ers' institute program.

prevented the goal of 1,000 members ,
�.

being reached. Fifteen farmers from, Where the Trouble Was
outside the county assisted in the can- "You don't seem to care Mol' my
vass. speech on economics," said Seoatar

Farmers Oppose Militarism Sorghum.'
Farmers' Union Local No. 1884 of "Not exactly," replied the statts·

Shawnee county recently passed reso- tlclan,
-

lutions requesting Kansas representa- "What's the trouble with It?"

tives in Congress to vote against the "Overproduction of phrasefll0!,'W find

Kahn bill providing for universal milt- shortage of ideas."-Washingt6D. S!:ar.

tary training; and pledge themselves to

vote and work for candidates for Con
gress who will indicate by their votes

their opposition to militarism. .,
A Farm Paper Edited on a lilann

Grain EleJator Accounting Capper's Farmer, published by
United States Senator Arthur (fapper

Department of Agriculture Bulletin of Kansas, is a farm paper that is dlf
No. 811, entitled" A..Bookkeeping Sys- ferent. It is edited on the fallll Ity a

tem for Grain Elevators," prepared by farmer and for the farmer. It is :fIub

!he United Stut�s Bl�rea.\1 of Market�, -Hshed in the heart of the grea�agrj
IS now ready 1 for dlstrfbutlon. ThiS cultural country in the world. lit '�udlf
publication should be of interest to all Tor a square deal 'for the consumer and

country elevator operators who wish fair profits for the producer IIbl\8 elim
to improve their accounting systems inating grain gamblers, market�let·R.
'and to accountants who serve elevator and other trusts and combines. FOr that

companies. It presents a standard great body of American Farmers who

method of recording the business which live with ideals, who want to be pro·
has been perfected thru years of study gressive, there is no such favorite as

and observation. Capper's Farmer. There Is It IU!Pur�
S C

ment for the women folks, bOfs au

hawnee ounty Farmers Meet
_ girls marketing livestock,' ppultry.

Al�ost 200 farmers and their wives dairy, field crops, farm m4uibill�rY,
:were III attendanee at the annual meet- horticulture, health, etc. In addition

Ing of the Shawnee county farm bureau to the regular editorials, Senat.or caPt
held in the Chamber of Commerce rooms per's 'Washington Comment is one, 0

January 24, Reports were made on the most interesting 'and instru�t1vel
various projects of the last year, in- In order to introduce this brigttt and

. eluding the livestock work, potato dem- breezy farm paper to readers of the

/' onstrations, home nursing school, boys' Kansas Farmer and Mail and Breeze:
and girls' clnh work and hot lunches the publisher agrees to send th� p�pe,l
in rural schools. Shawnee county {foys six months for ten cents. Thl:fl 16 a

and girls made a record ill their fair special offer, good for ten .dllYS 0)11y.

winnings for club work. _"You should send in your dime to(I11YI:
F. D. Farrell, dean of agriculture of Address, Capper's Farmer, 507 O�Pp<'f_

Cla�sl-fl-ed_ Ads WI·II Bring BI-g' Returns the Kansas State Agricultural college, Bldg., "I'opeka, Kansas. Yol can t 1\

_ _

spoke on the human machinery of ford to miss a single COpy,

-'

To accomplish this it has been necessary to

carefully watch every detail and to put the best

of workmanship and materials into its construe
tion. From steel frame to roller bearings" the..

Gray is a wonderful combination of the best and'
strongest in tractor machines.

. \

18H. r... aGH.r.
en

Belf
on

DraM

'1
: When farmers tell us that they have worked hard witll

their Grays for four, five, six years, with. very small repair
bills, and that they are still going stron�, it means that
the Gray is built as a tractor should be built,

They also tell us that as a general purpose machine,
for strength and durability, it is certainly hard to beat,
Experienced threshermen prefer the Gray for threshing.
It is equally reliable whether on the drawbar or belt.

. DOES NOT PACK THE SOI�
The wide drive drum on a 'Gray tractor is one of its

greatest assets. The wide bearing surface distributes the
weight so that the soil under it does not pack-at the same

.

time it levels and smooths the surface in good shape.

When plowing over tra'shy ground the wide drive drum:'
will Jay the vegetation flat so that the plow can turn it in
thoroughly under each furrow. For road work it has no

equal in 'smoothing off the dirt left by the scraper.

INTERESTING CATALOG FREE
We will gladly send you our latest illustrated catalog

which will show you by means of ample illustrations just
what the Gray tractor is and does. Send for it today.

GRAY TRACTOR 'COMPANY, Inc!
221 30th Ave. S. E., Minnellipolis, Minn.

February 7, 1{l20.

( Kansa� far�ews Notes 2

"

SOMETHING DIFFERENi"

Ernest Thieman of Lincoln, Kan.,
was killed last we�k by a vicious bull.
The animal attacked him while he was

feeding his stock and' gored him so

badly that he died within a few min

utes after the bull was driven"'uway,'
Hauled WIleat 148 Miles
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Making income Tax Return
If you have been making an Inven,

tory eucn year and keepiug books on

,\,OUI' farm business, it will be an easy! .

iJl1I rrer to make out your income tax

retnrml nave been distributed fro.1ll �he
o[[it;C of W. H. L. Pepperell, Wichita,
iuternaJ revenue collector for Kansas.
H vou made a return for last year, you I�§e§�����ila �:c probably received a blank by matl. if

l:[1l1l](S can be obtained at many banks
IIIHI post offices. If your net income
illl' tile year 11)19 exceeds $5,000, the
ret urn will be made on form 1040; .tor
ta:-;a ule incomes ot $5,000 or less the
r" LUI'Jl will be mode on form 1040.A; a

�lIet:ial furm 1040F Schedule of Farm
J I !COUles and FJxpenses, is necessary in

J'l'iJiHting a farm income; whether youl
opel':] te your own farm or rent it out
un shu res. 'l'llis is to be attached to
lile othet .blank and t�e net rarm in
t"WC as shown transfetred to the prop
el' line of the return.

Time Expires l\Ial'ch 15
'l'he time for filing returns and milk

ilJg the. first payment expires at mid
Jli�llt Ma·rch 15. If you are married
111111 llave an income of $2,000 or more,
iuduClhig income of wife and minor
dtilul'en, you must make a return, even
tho no tux may be due after personal
exemptions have been deducted. A
�illgle person must make Jl return if
the income is $1,000 or more. A widow'
(JI' widower or a man or woman living I .

apart from wife 01' husband is classed
[I:; a single person.
'I'Iie income -

tax obligation rests
squarely on the shoulders of every
,\uierlcan citizen.' or resident of tbe
United States;·whether a citizen 01' not.
Lncle Sam is not going to come around
to collect tbe tax or tell you bow much
yon are to

-

pay. Evel;Y person is in
OllIS bound to figure out fo�' himself
with sueh belp as he may get"from his
banker or tbe revenue officer sent' to I

me county, the amount of his Income,
ami if any tax is due pay at least one
fourth of the amount with the return.
�'Ile form contains instructions for pre
paring and filing returns and a work
sheet Is attached upon which to make
the orrglnal computations, the figures
to be a:llterward transferred to the reg
ulur return blank and sworn to by- tbe
person making the return.

Deduct Personal Exemptions
After the net income has been ealcu

III ted the murrted person living with
wite or husband, December 31, 1919,
Is permitted to deduct a personal ex
eruption of :j;2,OOO and $200 for each
11l'pcndt!llt person in the family under
IX" or mentally 01' physically defective.
'l'ite single person may deduct a per
sonal exemption of $1,000 and $200 for
euch dependent under 18 or, mentully .

01' physically defective. The normal
rate of tax is 4 per cent on the first
�-l,OOO above the exemptions and 8 pel'
t<:ut on the remaining net income.

Figuring Farm Ineome
In figuring out gross income include

all the money you received during the
Yl'a l' 1011) frOID the sale 01' exchange of
stuvk, crops, wood, produce or any
thiug ralsed on the farm. If you bought
fa 1'111 produce from another farmer and
rt'..;ohl it you must include the profits
lllltlcl' gross Income.

'

'.l'I�e value of rap;ll products �.g ,:nott\lll�lllered taxable income until re
<Iu('ed to cash

_
or the equivalent of

(·aslJ, If crops produced by you in W18
", ere sold in !H19, the amount received
�ilercfor is to be returned under gross
:Il,,·omo in your 1B1!) return. The value
or u'ops and stock produced in 1m9
:till] on hand December 31 of that year
111"'11 not be considered, but should be
lIld IIded in your return for the yeur in
II ilil'll they are sold.

I r yOU exchanged farm products jor _

gr"'·l'l'ies, merchandise, you must in-
� 1"'le the value of such merchandise
lit ,vuur return of gross income.

Business Expenses Deductible
.
"Net income," upon which the tax

I, :ts�e:;Hed, is gross income less certain
;1,"11 Ili'{ions provided for by the act.
111\"" include all. business, but not per
"lIl:ll 01' living expenses. In computing-11\'1 i 11I:ome the farmer may deduct the
"11"l1l1lt pnicl for labor in preparing his
1:.l!ltl for the crop and for its cultiva-
11';1:, llllrvesting and marketing.I he I:ost of feed, seed, and fertilizer
li",tI arc also deductible items, The
,·,,'t ',f �t·nf'k purchased for resale may

(Continued on Page 31.)

In cost per year Of service-
,That's _Where Yon Save When
You BUY

..,:rHE BOYT HARNESS
.

The stuff to stand long wear and hard work is
built into this better work harness. Every bit-of material in it
is extra heavy selected stock. Twenty years from now it will
be on the job, doing as good work as it did the day you bought
it.. That is why it is economy to buy THE BOYT HARNESS.
In cost per year of service it � the least expensive harnese that
you can buy.

.

THES CI·V�:r,.

_

\ '!HAR·'_lESS' .

RETAILS AT-$100.00 PER SET. It

Only the highestgrade;' extra heavy selected back leather
is used in making THE BOYT HARNESS. Trimmed with Government
bronze hardware, the best and strongest rust-resisting metal known-used
on all high-grade Government harness., All sewed laps subject to friction
are caught with solid brass rivet as well as stitched; Ripping impossible.
Breeching is solid leather strap, not thin leather folded and filled-with
scraps. All straps operate in flat bearings-no strap-cutting rings.
Blinds securely heldby solid brass rivet through iron. Traces extra long
and extra strong. Breast and pole strap connected with combination snap
and slide. Breeching cannot fall down when unhitching.
•

THE BOYT HARNESS is sold by harness and hardware
dealers. Look for the BOYT dealer in your town. To be sure of getting ,

THE BOYT HARNESS, look for the name stamped on the bronze buckles.
If your dealer does not handle it, write us and we will tell you where
you can iget it. Use the coupon below to send for illustrated circular,

: describing THE B�YT HARNE�S-:'
.

Walter 'Boyt Co., Inc.
230 C:ourtlve., DesMoines, II.

Walte� IOVI/�3ocg;;��·AY8.i
Des Moines, IIIWlIo

Please send me your
Iltuatrated circular de-

R1i[�)i�§. �y r.r;:;:c.f��

� .. .

.••••..•...• (ToWi.F
••• - ••• � ••

My name ••••••••••••••••••••••••• ; •••••.

Town t
.... , .. , ......•.••••...... ,.,.,', ....

\ .

D •••. , , , , •. , .•• Slaw••••••••. ,: , . , ' , , , ,. , ..•
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KEROSENE
.

TRACTORS
Wonderful Power Built
Into Thi. Light Tractor

'01' All Kind. of field and Belt Work

H'ERE is a lightweight tractor with'
a big four-cylinder 5 x 6 motor
which gives you a substantialmar-'

gin of reserve power for pulling three
plows easily through the toughest kind
01 soil. The Allwork also furnishes suf
ficient belt power f.or a 2.-io. separator,
16-io. ensilage cutter, etc.
GUGranteed to Burn Kero.ene

Succeasfully
This reliable tractor Is a sa!e.nvestment wblch
wlll pay you bIg returns, and tts excellent past
performance Insures satisfactory service and
long life. Durinll the sIx years the ·lIfllwork.
Tractor has been In actual use on thousands of '

farms In all parts of the country, It has retained
.

the same sturdy deslzn, while numerous Im
provements and refinements have been added
from time to time. most of them beingprompted
by tbe farmers using thIs tractor.

ELECTRIC WHEEL COMPANY, Box30A, ,Quincy, Illinois



insect infested nearly all the pods of
cowpens ill the field ill InS, destroy
ing the seeds as they formed. 'I'heru
fore, there does 1I0t seem to be any
use of ru ising cowpens ill the vicinity
of Hays 01' westward when one con

siders the low yields obtalued.The high
cost of seed and the difficulty of hand
ling the crop.

Ii'eedi�lg Horses
The shortage of wheat pasture due

to a slow growth Inst fall is lninging
the problem of feeding horses to the
front. Plenty of straw piles" ruanv
110' doubt containing some wheat, are

helping out and 011 tuuny wheat tarms
this is all the horses are getting. MallY
furuiers grew sorghums and this feed

Ellis County Boys Win is used to supplement the wheat pas-

Ellis county boys and girls won $214 ture aud straw.

on their exhibits at the various fairs Horses being worked in the saddle

last rau. Besides this half the chum- should be fed oats 01' rolled barley,

pionship exhibit of s�rglH1ms at the' �\.n occa�iona� handful of lillSeS(1 meal.

International Soil Products Show at III the teed IS good -for work horses.

Kansas City was furnished by the Sudan g�'ass I�ns proved to be an ex

Ellis county clubs. These clubs were cellent feed. tor 110rse.s at til,: Fort

organized a few years ago with Louis Hays Experiment statlo� -It IS less

Christenson as promoter of the project du�ty. anti much cheaper to grow than

and the Fort Hays Experiment station alfalj'a.
furnishing seed and instructions free. From Southwestern Kansas
l\Ir Christenson secured the assistance I am itl need of some In fo rmu lion and

of L. E. Willoughby, district agrlcnl- }�'�. ��u���, ha� '�, J�rTus�ge��\lI�o ���llw���
tural agent, last year, and the -clubs East an d r k n ow I can't farm here as I diu

'had 150 active members. Next year �,l.'i��;· !'L�\�,\�';,�� qoUtr\£!i{h�r;·tig'�'\�n�a':,�o��
will, no doubt, show a grea tel' growth should I try and what- would.--be the best

and better 'exhibits at the Golden Belt ��muO�:ngf �?,���,Ue';;} dowl�e'�� ?b'\'\;I?:t �;r.!'°lt':e
Fail', at Hutchinson, at'Wichita aud best rne t h od s of feed in g' and caring [01' (arm

other big S 110 \h. animals h e ru ?

Besides winulng these prizes three Your success in 'Western Kansas

of the boys will be sent, with all ex. 'agriclIltlll'e is half won when you rcc

peuses paid, to the Farm and Home ognize the necossitv of not rururlng

Week of the Kansas State Agricultural here as you did ill the East. 'Lou arc

college, Februury 2 to 7.' 'I'Iie following too far \v(�st to -depeml 011 winter

are the winners who will enjoy this wheat as your mail! money crop hut

free trip: Edward Bchrunt, '-"'al[(er; you cuu give it a smu ll pl:tGl' ill your

Tony Ruth, Pfeifer, and Anthony D. croppiiig' system. Your chief rel iance

Wasslugcr, Jr., Schoenchen. must be 011 the grain sorguurus. broom
corn and livestock. Tile grain sor-

Alfalfa Pays Well ghums during the past yi-u rs have

Growing Alfalfa in ''''estern Kansas yielded Hi.2 bushels at Huys while

is the title of Circular No, 73, of the corn yielc1pc1 less thu u li, bushels. YOI1

Fort Hays Experimcut station. Ca lls can count on grain surjrh urn s such JIB

for this circular durrng the last few kurtr, 'feterita u nd milo' prorluclng you

months iudicute 'great interest in in- a money gru in crop as wel l us rough
creasing the acreage or alfalfa in West- age that can be marketed th ru your

ern Kansas during the coming spring. ca ttle.

In this bulletln Churles R Weeks, Livestock will give you 11 salable

I superintendent of the Fort HaJ's Ex· product during the months when yon

perimeut station, uetu ils in the light huve nothing else to sell. On a rann

of his experience with 350 acres of the size of yours use du irv cattle, 01' it'

alfalfa 011 the station farm the you can rent range ucnrLy, use beef

methods or getting a stand of alfalfa cattle. Chickens will work into your

that have proved successful for West- grain sorghum farming nlccly, but go

ern Kansas. There are thousands of slow on the hogs except for ynur 0\\,11

I acres in Western Kansas that should use. Broomcorn has produced a good
'be planted to alfalfa as soon as the, profit in your county anrl you would

Iland can be- prepared properly and do well to study that crop. Visit the

I the season is right. Alfalfa on the most successful farmers of .1'0111' sec

l station farm bas yielded the highest tion and find out how they succeeded.

II average acre prufit of all:Y crop. Clr- Protein and Prices
!:=================================

cular No. 73 may lie obtalued free on

I application to the Fort Hays Expert- Cottonseed cake is becoming more

I meut station, Hays, Kan. populur every year as a stock -tood ill

I Western Kansas. The high price of

I
Cowpeas in Western Kansas cake this year is tempting mUIIY Illell

Several years of careful Investiga- -to buy low-grade cake. 'I'h is usua llv

tion of various kiuds of cowpens at the is false cconomv because the wcighl'

I Fort 'I-Iays Experiment station hay}! that is not prot�in and oil consists of

given negative results. The average cottonseed hulls which are of pruc
yield for the last five years w...as :78 ton tically the sallie feeding value as str:l\\',

of hay and I.U uushels of peas where A fl1l'111cr ill Westel'l1 Kansas cannot af

the crop ",as licit fenced and .5D ton of ford to pa�' frcight from 'l'exas 01' Ok

bay and 0.08 uushels of peas whcre the lahomu 011 ma terial t'ha t is no heW'!'

plots were fen�ed away from the rnb- than straw. He, ha& plcnt.\' iu his 0\\'11

bits. Grasshoppers work 011 cowpeas fields. We tmy the cake 1'01' its pl'otein.

I
" ill "�' "' "" "'h". leg"m" "nd >on" ILi" """""lO, w," to """y ,he "" ""

30
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I ! farmin& in \Ve�tern Kansas

Four Essentials
in aTractorPlow

I
I

I

WI-IE'l'H.I�n
uiute-rooted hogs are

, as suscepttble to cholera as

I other - hogs is a question that

has been brough t up 'uy many letters

recetverl at the Fort Hays Experiment
station recently. Hog cholera is a germ
disease uud the best authorities .agrce
thu r no particular breed of hogs is
less susceptihle than others. It is
safer to buy hog cholera serum and
ha ve it aduiluisterod, muklug your
bogs Immune, than it is to take chances

,on the immunity uf any breed, Even

I if this breed were more Immune than
other breeds the few that would be

lost ill a cholera infested section would

pa�' many times the cost of the serum

trea tmeu t.

First-A safe margin of strength in all parts sub

ject to strain, because you can't afford delays when
every hour is worth a two-dollar bill.

Second-Simplicity and strength in the power
lift device, because delicate or complicated mech
anism here is likely to go wrong under the stress

. of hard plowing. __ _"

Third-Convenience of handling, because of
loss of time in running a tractor outfit runs into

money rapidly.
Fourth-Plenty of clearance between plow bot

toms and between front bottom and furrow wheel,
to avoid clogging when plowing deeply in trashy:
or straw-covered fields.

.

B. F.AveryTractorPlows
excel in all these respects. Axles, beams, beam
braces and coulter stems are of extra size. Power
lift device consists of a strong, simple clutch
mounted on the furrow axle and directly connected
with furrow lever-no chains or sprockets. The
wheel box forms the. moving parr of the clutch,
reducing the number of wearing parts. '

Only one lever to adjust to change depth of

plowing and this can be done without stopping
,

the tractor.

Call on the B. F.Avery dealer and examine
this plow.

FOUNDID
1825 B�E,

LOUISVILLE, KENTUCKY

"I'll the World"Tell
says the Good Judge

The man who doesn't
cbew this class of to

bacco is not getting
real satisfaction out of
his

_ chewing.
A small chew. It holds
its rich taste. You don't
have to take so many
fresh chews. Any man

who uses the Real To
bacco Chew will tell
you that.

Put Up In Two Styles
RIGHT CUT is a short-cut tobacco

\V-B CUT is a long fine-cut tobacco
A JfuUa is the lUoHt Profitable Gc_"crul li'lcld (.;rOl) 011 the Lowe" Lund i!<

'\VCHtCrll U:UIl8US; the Acrellge Should bc IncrellHed Greatly.
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of cake on the basis of protein guar
Iluteed. If you divide the cost by the

gnal"nnteeed percentage of protein in

Cyery case it will be easy to discover
which furnished you the cheapest pro
tein.

)<'or example 45 per cent calm at

:folIO a ton would make your protein
cost you 2 cents a pound. Low-grade.
cal;e testing 30 per cent to be of equal
Y:llll(� would then have to sell at $UO
it ton, But in the first place you are

payillg rreight on only G50 pounds of

111I1I'pn>teill material to the 1,000
jlollutl;; while with the low-grade cake
vou have to pay trelglit on 700 pounds
;)[ uou-protelu material for every half
1011.

Galloway Men to Meet I
E. 1\). Frizell of Larned, the newly 1

..1t·dl·II president of the Galloway As-Isociu lion of America, has issued a call
Inr a meeting of all Galloway breed-.
('I'S April D at the Fort Hays Experi
IIII'M stu non. This will be the day
I>l'fuI'C the seventh annual Round-Up.
Hundreds of stockmen from all over

\\'('�Ienl Kansas come to Hays every
.,·t·lll' in April to hear the reports of
lliu season's Iivestock experiments and
10 vel'ify the results with their own

(Iyes.

Goo«l Yields With Sorghums
I,. L. Wheatcroft of Utica, Kan.,

reports that his Dwarf straight-necked
.",·llow milo yielded 30 bushels an acre

la,t ycar. This is another argument
[III' �I'aill sorghums in westecu Kansas.

/
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TheOilPullFuelSystem
-anotherProof ofOilPuU CllJality
W'HAT are the reasons 6ehind

the remarkable-IO-year
OilPull record of performance?
One of these reasons is to be

found in the OilPull fuel system
-it is the most efficient and
economical fuel system yet de
vised for tractor use.
This system, patented and

owned by the Advance-Rumely
Company, .enabl!!s the OilPull to
operate on all grades of kerosene,
under all conditions and at all
loads to its full rated brake horse
power. But more than that-the
Company absolutely guarantees
this in writing-with no reser

vations and with no time limit.
But the success of the OilPull

as a cheap fuel tractor is due to
more than just its 'carburetor or
the details of its fuel system. The
successful oil burning tractor
must be made, not "made over."
A converted gasoline motor does
not make an economical kero
sene burning tractor.

The method of handling
kerosene necessitates entirely
different construction of the
entire machine. The OilPull
was originally designed and
is built from the ground up

to use kerosene for fuel
the motor, carburetor,

"

.

Making Income Tax Return

(Conliilued from Page 29.)

I,,· llt�llllcr.ed if the proceeds from such
�lIlt'" are returned as Income.
Tile «ost of mluor repairs to the barn

.uul other fa rui buildings, but not the
dwol li ng, tuuy be deducted, and also the
I·II�I of repu i 1'''; to fa rm machinery and
fellvPs. The cost of materials for lm
IIwtiinte use nud tu rm tools which are

11'1.-11 up ill the course of a year or two,
>'Ilt'li a:s Liudlng twine, stock powders,
'JilItll'H, "["" also lllay be cln iuied.
'I'he ('0,4 of tanu machinery such as I

:1 il'a,·tol' 01' rhroshtug mnchtue repre
"l'llt, ""HIJital luvestment.vnurl as such

'Ib "llllt a II a llowu ble dell ucrlon. 'fhere

Iliay hl� claimed a reasonable allowance
fllr Ilt'lll'el'ia tion of fa rill lml ldings
,1111,·1' t lin n the dwelling, farm machtn
('1'.' '. wui'k horses, -und work wagons,
:JIIII �1()l'I, purcha sed for hreedlng pur
Pll�t'�. No tl@preeiatioll 011 stock ralsed
1'1' [J11I"'hasetl for resale is allowed.
Till! fa rmer may deduct taxes paid 01'

:tlTI'1Il"1 cluring the year IOU) except
iIWtllll;'! taxes and taxes assessed
:1!'::Jin�t loc-a l benefits of a k lnd tending
I" linpruve the vu lue of the property.
!.(I"�l·" susru iued trom fire or other cas-
11:Jlt�,. or troin theft, mny be claimed
il 1',,(. cOlllllell;;:ated for by Insurance.
II :J ['U'IllE'l' in IIII!) sustn iued a loss Ii" u uy t ruusactlnn entered Into for

I
Iw',fil·, (llIt"i(1(� of his tn ruilug interests, I
I,,· IlIa.y c-lu hu the uuiount as u dedue-
I j,,". Sildl deduct lon W[lS not allowed
1111<1,·1' tlit' pl'l'l'Pllillg act.

11,,111>.- a�l·el't·ailletl to be worthless
:tI,'1 dllll'gl',1 off within the year 1U1IY
I." t1,·.llIl'INI.

Pity ill Installments
II iLl' laxpuYl'1' desires he lllay pay III,,· Un i II full II t the time of filing the

1.�·I1:I'Ii. IJI' ill tour : installments, the
111'''1 I.f which j,.; rlue on or hefol'e,
.\i:{ r,·l; Hi. "'the second on or betore
.111111' ]r..

, t he t hirrl on or before Sep-
1'·1111,,·1' 1;;, HIHI the f'ourrh on 01' hef'ore
11'''·'·lIihl'l· ];'.. ].'01' failure to file an

illl·"III'· lax return 011 time the ponu l ty
I, :J fin'; of $1.000 n nd 1111 ndd itiouul
:h"'''''II11'Br of 2G pel' cent of the
:[1111111111 dntJ.

.

1",,1' ",,·ill'lIlly reruslng" to make a

1"1'11'11 a ud Ila�' the tax within the time
IW'·"Tiit'·tl. the IWIIH lty is n fi lie of not
IJ'''I·,· !linll $lO.O()O 01' one n':!r':" lui-
1)( i"·IIII,'·nt. 01' both. A ;;illlillll' IW1Ialty
h pr,,\·id,,11 fOI' lIulkilig a fnl�e 01'

11.:111'(11)1'111 "dlll'lI to;_:ptlrl'l' \,·.ith un
:ttitl .. 1i :1:-:.'1.. ,;,1111'111· of ;;0 IJPI' t'ent of
IIIJ· :lll!(\lllll· dill!. The penalty fol' fllil
II

•.,: I .. ,)a.,· III(� tux WlrPII 1111(" i:-; a fin('
"I I,,, !J!"I't� thall $1.000 alld fill u(lilcd
:1"'··'''1"",,( of ii pel' tClIt of the ullpaid
'11)("'11,(. plll� } 1)('1' r'l'lIt 11IIpl'(',.;t·, for":1,·11 !·'Ill 1ll011th dlll'iu'" wlIit'h it I'e-I
tll'

. �
"IlL' ',llii:1 ifl. I

--------------.- I
�II(' (tn dentist 10\,(�I')-"i\Iotller Willilu I{ l 1·

I
"·14·'·(' nmt 1 ('ol1le here about ms

"'·11J .'." often" I

I.
1 ["-"1 will seud liel' a oil! tOlllor-1\)\\····_}3(},tou Trallscript.

cooling system:- every -part is
built especially for that purpose.
The result is that no matter

whether the OilPull is being used
�n drawbar or belt work, running
a't full load or light. load, in wet
weather or dry, coldest winter
or ,hottest summer, any time,
any place-cheap kerosene, is
its fuel. _

The OilPull has proved time
and time again in public contests, .

its ability to plow an acre at the
lowest cost and to use the least
fuelper horsepower. Not cine
of the 15,000 OilPull owners but
who will attest to the satisfaction
and superiority of the OilPull as
a cheap fuel burner.

And thisOilPult oil fuel system
merely typifies the high quality
of OilPull construction through
out-is but one of the many
reasons why thinking farmers
place full cofidence in the ability
of theOilPull to give them depen
dable, economical service.
There are four sizes of the guar

anteed, oil burning, oil cooled
OilPull-12-20, 16-30, 20-40 and
30-60 H. P. 29 factory branches
and 3,000 authorized dealers
guarantee near-at-hand service.
Th� OilPull catalog on request.

ADVANCE-RUMELY THREsHER CO., Inc.
La Porte, Indiana

.

24 Complete N-ovels,FREENovelettesandStories _

Don't ,enc.) a aingle panny for this
"Nurle'W foot eeee eomfort shoe.
We send it to you postage FREE on

pprevel, to prove it is the easieat
oot"rflstmg .ho. you ever wore.

aientifically and correctly built for
real comfort. Vamps and uppers
of selected. very soft, glove
flttingblnckkid leather. Deep
velvety cushioned inner Boles
end flexible leetbceeoles. Easy

d::;��n!i����v���.·E���lY��i
a.?,p,carance and very serviceable,

l:oeue���tw����-rw!�lhB�¥.66
but only $4.69 on arrival.

Everybody enjoys reading good snappy stories.
Here is a complete set of 24 novels, novelettes and
stories that are right to the point. A collection, that
can be read and enjoyed by each member of the
family. The following are a few of the titles and
their authors. There are 14 others just as good.

Woven on Fate's Loom Charles Garvlce
The Tide of the lIIornlng Ba r " Fmncis H. Barnett
Huldah ..••.... , Marlon Harland
The Lost Dlamond Charlotte 11'1. Braeme
The Spectre Revels .•..... ,., ..... Mrs. Southworth
The Green Ledger .•..... , ... , Miss M. E. Braddon
Barbara •..•..........................The Duchess
Clrcumstantlal Evldence Miss lII. V. Victor
The Holr.Bs of Arne , .. , _ . Charlotte 11[, Braeme
Eve Holly's Hea I't ' Mary 'Kyle Dallas
Quartermain's Stol'y .........••••H. Rider Haggard

OUR SPECIAL OFFER
These 24 nov�ls, novelettes and stories will be

sent you FREE and POSTPAID with a one-year
new', renewal or extension subscription to Capper's
Farmer for 2!'ic. If yon are already taking Capper's
Farmer secure your neighbor's subscription and
send us 2Gc and we will send you novels described
above. Send in your order today. Right now.

_a •• m •• m u_ ••• m _

Goston Ms-il Order Houee, Dept. F-184 , Bostun, Mae.
Reud mo Nllr8C'& Comfnrt ShOCK anll FREE Flrf.)cc·lined stock·
Inca till upproval. I pny $4.69 for buLb on urrivlLl. .Moacy back
If I w...nt It. Site Shoe ••.••••

Nanle .

Address •••••••.••••••.••••• 0 0 ••••• e. eo •••• eo ••••••
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-On eWer <).so.� American farms the tlZ" is dail)l
demonstrating, its superioritj). More iirml� than eVer
its unquestionll<fm� is beComing estab1Ahecl. Bedced.bj
Furhanks-Mone qua)i�'lInd its ""'n reputation fonlJlp...Il.led
performance, the "z" is the cnw� for U\)1IBrmer to'bu)l.

let )lour cI..ler .1:."", )Iou '\01:.)1 )Iou .houlcl ha"e a "Z1' Yau

� len"", then '\01:.;>, �er • quarter of·. million pro,ressi"e
faimen ..Jected it after comp.�in.' It .'\Oith ell othen. T�o
Lunclntd Bosch-Serilic:e StationS cooperate ,-.Qitft .faill.nks-ld_
d..tllrl in rendering reel MlIVi.c:e to "z" ""'"en.

FAIRBANKS MORSE &CO., ..

MANUF;l\CTURERS 'CHJbt\GO

PRICES:

I� ItI. P.,. .15,0-0
l125.00

7'1" "z" i,:
Amn-ic�',Main

Farm Engin,

10 Brings a
C Fa,rm Paper

, That is Different

'Senator Capper's _.,

·Washington Comment
Ooe of tho most Intoreiling and In
Itruoll.. dopartment. of Cappe""
Farmer I. conducted by Senator Cap
..... In Wa.hlngton. D. ,C. In th...
article. you got the lato.t and mo.t
authentic new. and comment on what

t�O��� �;j,r:�:ntl:II��n,;, a::I�f��'t���

Capper's Farmer, published by United States'
Sena-tor Arthur Capper of Kan8as� Is a farm paper
that Is dltferent, It Is edited by men Who live on

the tarm. It Is, published In the heart of -the great
est agricultural country In the world, It stal1ds

tor a square" dea·l for th.e consumer.. and fair proflts·
tor the producer _,thru eliminating grain ,gambier"..
mat'ket .1ugglers, and other trusts and combines.

For the American tormers, who want to be progres
sive, there Is no such favorite as Capper's Farmer.
There Is a department tor the women folks. boys
and girls. marketing livestock, poultvy. dairy, farm
machinery, horticulture, health. etn,

'

In order to Introduce this bright and breezy farm

paper tb.e publisher agrees to send the paper 6 months
for 10c, This Is a special offer tor a short time only.

CAPPER'S FARMER, 626 Capper Bldg., l'OpeQ, 'Han.

Choose Wise,ly
When you buy a stock waterer choose it for ita ,

durability as weU as its efficienoy.' If you oho,*,
wisely you wiu insist upon

�.' Sani-tar.y 'Non..lFreezable

;_ SrO,C,K 'WAT'E·RERS
ThO waterers that are substantially built and will

,fl���gfil'1,' :��s!����'aI'::!':. ���i����n�e��u::i
'K-'l,':,�e,�t�c�I.:n,.�da!f��stoa�t t:�ur'l:'e�tui:::::fir:.ture.
Ask your dealer or write lor our FREE cstaloll.

PHILLIP BERNARD COMPANY
2318 Flo.yd A'YB. Sioux City, lo.wa

•

Rural Enf,ineerinf, Hints
�Y eE.JabIow

W'INTER w.ill soon be gone and very little while a trip to town with
farmers will be busy with their tile cylinder and the accompanying
spring work. Plowing; harrow- delay may result in two 01' three days

Ing, and seedtng must proceed at a without tractor service right in the

rapid pace when once the -work is rush season, Furttrer, a johb(H: will
started. It will be a good ,plan now charge at least $5 for tile job."
to look all the' farm machinery over Sometimes in using the tractor we

carefully and make all the needed re- notice a considerable loss, 01 power, or

pairs, Broken parts and any new ma- tile engine seems to start with diffi

chinery or other equipment that will be culty, and when operating runs rather

needed should be ordered now. Don't sluggishly, There is a leak somewhere
wait until the last moment' to make and the eompressedvgas seems to be

-tliese preparations, The gas engine, getting away before Itfs burned. "To

the tractor, planters and drills all frnd the trouble," says .F.rof. HI. J; Met-
should be overhauled now. cnlf, .or the Iowa State Agt'icultura:l

Be
••

-

C lind'
. college, "there are three possible

pall'lllg y ers m Engmes sources that should be in vestiga ted :

·P�of. F, W. Knipe, of tile Iowa State 1, -Leaky valves, 2. Worn, broken or

�grlcultura! college, mU'��s the follo.w. -sticking, .plston rings. ;:I. A Ieakiug
mg suggestions for,repRl),'lllg the cyhn- cy.linder head gasket.

�!ers of vgas .engmes ,and tractors:, T,urn the eugine' over slowly, payillg
There,is a .mtsconcepttcn on �I:le part close atteuuon to the, strength -re

� mab,y persons," :says '�r, Knipe" quired in the compression stroke for
..

.

that once a .gas e!lg_lIle cy,llllder water each, cylinder, When operating cor-
) Jacket is cra�keil, It ha.s been damaged rectly, there will be very little, if' any,
beyond'_l'epau·. Such 18 not the case. d-ifference,' Note the one that-seems to
Of course cracks should .be .avoided turn the easiest and then examine it
and in 99 per cent -of cases they can be more closely to see what is causing the
avoided. H�wever, if 'a cr!lck does �- trouble: If the' cylfnders are cast to

cur, don t d!scard the cylmder for It gether there is no need to plt,y much at

.can be repaired and made as good a_s tention to leaky gasket unless all of
newr right at home. the cylinders seem to .have lost their

.'

"The :.cy��nder proper of all engtne . compression, In that case, however,
,IS rarely _�rac�ed, 'brenking taking the trouble may be. a leaky gasket.
I place usually m- the outside w-ater "More often .the trouble lies .iu leaky
I, �acke�, Ther� are four distinct ",'_a�s, valves or badly worn piston rings. The

lll. which reparrs ma.y be �ade, namely: exhaust valve always causes 'the most

FIrst, by welding 01' brazmg; secondly, trouble and I would look ut it rtrst,

by rustiing; ·thirdly, by cemeuttng : : The hot gases that are 'forced past it
fourtlHy, by sewing. 'A crack in a on the exhaust stroke heat it to- an

£�linder 'is similar to a 'tea·�' in. a pair extremely high, temper�ti.lre, A small
of tro�ls�rs-unle8s stopped It :w�H �end piece of hard carbon 01' .grtt Iodgiug
to tear turther. Therefore stop It first. under the .valve may start it leaking.
This is, accomplished by. drilling a Even if the carbon 01' grit may 1I0t lie
small hole at each end of the cruck, found there-swhen investlgn ted, if it
tapping it out and putting.in a stud should remain there long enough for
bolt.

.

,Then cut the bolt- off flush with the hot gases to pass thru severul
the Jacket, a!ld thus effectually stop times, a rough spot will be formed' 011

fu�ther cracklng. . ,
tile valve (.'IlP 01' seat, making it Im-

The first �ethod of. repmrrug, £ossible for the va Ive spring to draw

namely by welding or braaing, cannot the valve down to a tight seat.
be a�com�lished on !he farm. �'h�re. "It puys to ke�p the valves in good
fore It Will not be dls�u�sed ,here fur- conditlou.

,

'1'0 grtud a valve is not '"
�her than to say that It IS a very sat- difficult job if done I,lefore the damuge
I�factory method .1YJlen done .by an ex- lias gone too . fa r, Every engine pre

.pe�t welder, .
sents a diffienlt lllealis of getting a r

The second lind thll'd �ethods, the vulves, on some a tup'is reu10l'ed
namely ,rusting and. ceme�tlllg, are from directly over the valve, which

mo�'e or less. mak�S�llfts whlcil do oc- when remol'ed leal'es the valves opell
caslOnally give faIrly good ·..results. fOI' grinding. In others, tile val"e:,; Ilre

�n�y .very small _cr.acks cun be r�lsted. in cage", 01' in the c�'lindel' head, while

1:�lS IS done �y flllmg the \\'ate� Jacket still others' are f(Olund in the engine
WIth a -solutiOn of salamlllOlllac und blo.cl{ itselJ: and are uucoyerefl wbell

wat�r in. proportions of 1 pound of the cylinder'head is removed: Regar(l·
salnlllmon�ac, to 1 gallon o!._ water. �s less, of the ul'cessibillty of the va Ives,
soon as thl� seeps thru the cl'a�k, dl'Ulll the job of grinding them is not at all
tlle water Jacket and flush With clean difficult..

::i�� t�U�'e��inn�� R��·j���k�I:.e �;t�� How to Grind a Valve

a few aays the crack will hftve rusted To grind a valve, remm'e the .val're

completely shut, If tbe solution of spring, takiug ca I'e not to bend or

salammoniac is permitted to remain in �prillg the stem a-nd deau hoth the

the jacket it will rust everything it valve .and the seat with kerosene,

comes in contact with wlikh is unde· \Vhen the valve is out, scrape off all

sirable. To cement a crack shut ordi- accumulation of soot and carbon frolll

nary iron cement is used. This may be the cap n.nd the stem, making sure that

bought at any hardware store. A v- the vall'e works freely in the guide, If

shaped sellm is made the entire length it binds, examine it fOl' a sprillg stew,

of tl'te crack and the -iron cement forced This is done bJ' rolling it along Oil a

into ft, Over this seam is placed an smooth surface:'- If ''it shows to 1Ir.

iron band which is securely fastened warped ever so little, the best thin:; [0

to' the jacket by means of studs do is to replace the va II'e '{'ith a np\\'

screwed into those holes made to stop one. A warped valve stem is a nuis'

further tearing of the crack ance.
"

,The f.(}urth Rnd possibly the best Valva grinding compoUlids ma;v l:e

method of repairing a crack at home -pm'chased at �garage or silop wherl'

is to sew it. This is accomplished in a gas'engine worK is done, Use the COIlI

similar way to repaidng ,a torn piece pound sparingly and make sure t1l11 t it

of cloth, B,egioning just above the top worl{s only between the ,yalye and tlJ(�

of the crllek, drill a hole, prol!_ably % valve seat.

of an incil in diameter, tap it out or "Pnt the valve in pillce and usin/-i

thread it, and screw into it a stud II carpenter's brace and a large Sl'!'e'"

bolt. of the proper size. Cnt this stud driver hit, turn the valve It half rero,

off flus�1 with the jacl,et. TilCu drill lntioll und back again 15 01' 20 tiUIP>;

another hole in the cl'ac); bnt "lightly and tlll'n lift the vall'e, from the sea t,

overlapping the fil'�t ping pnt in, turn it around and repeat the operatioll
Thread this, 'screw in another stlld '1rt)lt until the valye sets evenly,
and cut; it off flnsh. DI'i!l a: thir'd hole "The dark spots found on the ,,1111'1'

slightly overlapping Ole set'ol1d. t.hread, Ilnd the sea t arc the places where �hC'\:
screw in the st'lid and cut off flI1sh are not touc'hing. \Ve must COIlt'lllll('

with tile jacket. Coutiuue this per- to grind nntil these spots are gone. Til

formnnee. following' the crack, until it grinding valyes, do not make cOlllplrt:
is -coI)1pletcly sewed or plugged nIl with revolution!';, as making complete tllrll�

the stuel holts........c _
will have a tendencv to cut rings col11-

"'1'his is not a difficult ta>:k, 11I1WI1 pietelv around the 'valve 01' the vall'('

easier than dismantling the engine and �eat. clll1sing- more 'trol1hle rather thnJl

taking it to'tmvn for a johher to weld. Iwlping- things, 'f'
The whole performance may be com· "\Vhile the engine is in the shoP, 1,

pleted in two or three hours and costs is a good time to look after the piston
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l'in�, Pull out the pistons and clean
ull of tbe'carbon and gummed oil out
of the grooves with J(erosene. If the
rings are badly worn near the slit, COIll:
pressleD is leaking out- here also, Re
place bl'9ken or badly worn rings with
new .eues. An engine that is difficult
to start because of a loss. of compl�s·
slou, may be started more easily if a
little Inbricating oil is poured in on

top of the piston to help hol� the com-
'

pression." ,.... .

•

Notes on Farm Poultry .

'--'-

(124)

\

.Essex Sets World's Long
-, Distance Endurance 'Mark

- ,.
.

S0metiInes a . .few .arttflclal nest eggs
seem to help induce pullets to "lay in
the nests instead of, in _the litter on

the floor. 'We cannot see that old hens
are mueh influenced by artificial eggs,
uut lal'e pullets do seem to be encour
aged to nse a nest which "always con
tains at least one egg.
Now ia the time to plan on the hatch

ing egg a,us,iness and order boxes or

buskefl( In which to ship them. The
boxes (an be assembled now and it will
save ii_e next spring when other
duties lI1'e pressing. Placing the adver

tisill(tearly seems to land enough or
ders .� mere than pay for it, and the
ndvallcil orders are of great value in
helpiag the poultryman to plan his
bl1slIl�S$.
Ovedmul the incubators and brood

crs ItlUI erder any necessary repair
parts, ahicks need their brooder at
onee

. wJlen they leave the incubator
and de�s in operating it increase the
1ll01'tl1'lJt6f rate of the chicks.
A eo1611y·house covered with roofing

paper IS a fine asset to the poultryman
with It s,tove' brooder, suggests a' writer
in' the 011ib' Farmer, It makes'a win
nlug eomblnatton for raising early
Imtch'eQ.;illicks. We use all our colony
houselit,:for stove brooders in the spring,
lind wlleD the brooders are removed
portaiIe" reosts are installed and the
houses 8:,1'€1 used for growing the stock
until :&llt In this way a small invest
meat a.swers for many purposes,
SOmeiiJllIIS the colony-houses can ·be
used *hrn the winter for special breed-
ing �. ::-,

J,ast �ear it seemed as if coal was
too e:!ipensive for use in brooding
cuteks, We used oil-burning brooders
ill mos� .f the colony-houses, but this
year w� are going to use both coal and I
oil, esY'efially in the ea.rly spring when
the coat- fire is hard to beat if it is
pl'oped;V managed. Later in the year
the w} breoders seem a little 'the best
as Ufe.v. ean he turned off on hot days
lind started in the evening in a short
tim('.

'

If hatching' eggs, are needed to ob
tain IlQ,W blood for the flock it will pay
best t.· order them early and obtain
early eliicks. Last y'ear we bought
some OJf)lensive eggs at half-price after
Juno first in the interests of economy.
We wblh now we had purchased half'
as ml"fti� eggs in March or April so the
stock hatched from those eggs would
he more mature and more �luable for
brcefling purposes at this time.
About April first many breeders be

come �rently interested in chicks and
theu desire their hatching eggs prompt
ly "hip.IJed by return mail, By placing
the ordel's early they are usually able
to gt\t them at the desired time in the
spvlng, If the orders are delayed until
the breeder has sold many eggs' in ad
ranee of their production it may mean
11 long wait for the eggs and a flock of
In te·hntelled chicks.
When a few eggs are ordered to ob

la in cockerels for the farm flock it is
"'[lI'l'ih.lIy necessary to order them
PH l'l,v so the cockerels, will have a long
growillg "season and be" fully mature
and In toe best condition for breeding
I'a l'ly the following spring.
If only chickens are raised on the

'farllJ, wIlY 'not vary the poultry menu
(III the home farm by growing a small
nOd;: of. turkeys, ducks, geese or
l!uilll'as? At this season there is all
a11lilldunce of purebred breeding stock
for ,;ale.,. and good birds can be pur
('h:l�l'{l ill pairs 01' trios for a moderate
�um. Turkeys will often prove success
Iul on dean soil where none have
\1('011 raised for sevel;al years. Guineas
H 1'0 great foragers and coll�t m'any
hugS and beetles to add to their ration.
J)1ll'1\f� and geese can be economically
Pl'o(llJced where there is waste lanlcl or
(I �tnall body of water. All of them
HI:d,0 the most appetizing meals on the
!al'llJ and help to make the farmer
lllllcpCncient of his

.

local market.

Write us letters telling about y�ur('xperielH'e with poultry.

3037Miles·in $OH�ur�
Prooed=Its Reliabili�r .

__

, In its official test of 50 hours' to prove,
le�durance, Essex. has established its 'claim as

�he dominant new type light car. ,Who ever
I before regarded a car of its type in the light
of such proved performance andendurancel"
'Only specially built racers and a few of the
larger, costlier cars have been considered

.- 1

capable of such a test. Surely light weight
cars have not been associated with such
reliability as Essex has shown.

, '\

50 ho'urs. . These tests were' made under
American Automobile Association observa
tion on the Cincinnati Speedway.
Think w�t they mean:.�The averagecal'

is driven little .@ore than .§,OOO miles in a
season. -The average dr iving speed h·
ptobably- 25 miles .an hour. The Essex�-

/
went more than a mile a minute for 5,869
miles.

.

.

You might expect that a car of its weight
woulct. require frequent mechanical attenti?nf
\But there was no need for that in the Essez.

Prove. 'E••ex Economy
. Thi§ test gives to �ssex proof of the great-)

_:est factor in motor car economy. Light
.

cars are notable principally for their economy
in saving. of gasoline, oil and tires. ' These

� qualities Essex has revealed from the first.
But real economy must also include freedom
from repairs and meJhanical attention-all

<, costly items.
,

So what greater proof of Essex economy
,could be asked than its new wor)d endurance
Imark.

.

5869 Mile. in 94 Hour,
22Minutes Driving Time

� These tests were not made to establish 1speed records. Two trials were made be
fore the 50-hour run was completed. So, in:

\ all, the Essex went 5,869 miles in 94 hours,
22 minutes driving time, averaging 'more
than a Imile a minute. Sleet stopped one,
after 27 hours, 58 minutes, and 1790 miles.
Snow halted a second, three days later, after
16 hours 25 minutes and 10�2 miles. The
third, .begun the next dI;ly, went the' full

Doe.n't It Settle the
Light CarQuation?

E�ex now add� to its light car qualities the
advantage of endurance and reliability. _. it
bttngs costly car distinction, beauty and
fineness t() the light weight', moderate price
clasa, Essex ciuJ appeal to pride; and that is
why owners speak of them as they do.
Individual owners would" n�ver ask· 88

much oj,a car as did this 50-hour 'test.
- ,-

'"it showed how much more could, be ...z

pected
.

of an Essex than anyone would
demand of it.

'

I Every Essex delivered has resulted in an
increased demand. Sales passed $35,000,000
in 11 months-a new record.

. This latest proof will decide thousands
_
who have only waited for just such evidence
that Espex would stand up. All buyers �_
not possibly be served. Now isthe time to
make your reservation.

I

/

AMON£Y MAKiNG I
�- JOB FORYOU! /

�W�ID
FARMER. OR. FAR.M ER.'S SON

./

With fie: Of :u.lto 10 call on rreubr trade wuh the Big Shortt Line �
SPICes, [.If"'IS. Toilet Aft,clt., family and Veterinary 1tcmcdic5.
l.ubfl('alin� Oilt, etc. Our new,luccessful plan lor Incrcalinll bcei.
nHl auuru )'uu ... bl&: pro/ie.. Ask about ,t, No nperiencc nee,

wary. Don'lruy about capilli. but write quick.

Sbore�Mu.U.r Co.• Dept. 17, Cedar Raplda, Iowa

my low price and 'direct
shipment on the Ottawa DOD-SUp tie fence, the best

fence made, has saved farmers everywhere thousands of
dollars. This year the saving is enormous. Order' now and
get your share of the savinge. _

164 Str'es !! Select From
If you find that any of the 164 styles do not prove to be
what I claim. I want you to send It back at my �pense. ottawa Fence is
madeof the best galvanized wire by the most expert workers In America.
Withstands all weather conditions. Made with flexible tis to IIIISu!e
stretching evenly'over rough ground. Every rod perfect.

-

QuicII SflJpment and tremendous flIIving on f�ht
are gparanteed by short hauls. We

have factories and warehouses in Ottawa, Kansaa, 'Denver, Fort
Worth. San Francisco, Winnipeg and Brazil. Indiana. Your ship

mentq_ to ;rOO trom tbe DeIII'est 'polat.
FREE BOOK ��BII�n�!� ��J �m tr�-164 .trles ofOrnamental fences at faetary prices It wiU mean
a are... BBvlna for you. 011:0. E. LONG, Pr••ldent. (

01TAWA MANlJFACRiRING CO.,
103 IOag Street. Ottawa. Kalla.The Fred Mueller Saddle &, Harness Co.

, 1413-15·17-19 Larimer St., Denver, Colo,
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We advise our thousands of friends and cus

tomers to ship their furs immediately. Lyon now offers the greatest'

opportunity to cash in BIG that was ever offered trappers. Such high .

. Jlnces for furs have never before b�n p�d. The Kansas 9ity fur mat�et
has been forced to an extremely high point by Lyon's hIgh grade, hIgh
price policy.

Ast�n..ishingFURSPrices lor:
.

.

Don't walt to cash In. . Ship today to �Lyen. ClInch' the IUgbest maximum Proms.
Don't hoard your furs and.gamble on themarket. Tak� the biEr profits

by shipping immediately. We send you up-to-the-minute price hsts. but
dOn't wait for them, ship today. The prices quoted in themwiD be made

. to you. Our check, good as gold,-·is sent the day shipment is received,
or on request, we will hold furs separate and send price quotation for

approval. No commlseions,
Lyon bas paid highest prices for fifty years. We always paywhat we

quote. Every promise has been made good. You can rely on Lyon.

M LYON &. CO 226 Delaware st.

•
. -. • .Kansas City, Mo.

__jfte Ford. International '\Veek..,.

THE DEARBORN

INDEPENDENT'
_ .... -; .,.

You can believe what you read in The

Dearborn Independent because-

It is not bossed by selfish economic, social

or industrial interests;

It does not have to ask any man whether
it can print the truth,

HeIJfY Ford's Own Page
is a weekly feature. These hard-headed,
common sense talks will please you.

Aj: the price=eless than two' cents a

week-this is the best magazine value in the

United States today. Pin a dollar bill to the

coupon and mail now.

ONE YEAR-ONE DOLLAR
...

-.;:-:.;;-.:.·.8:
- .. - .. --·----.---.....,...---- -- -.---.- --.-.-.---.- .. - .. -- .

,

T�DEARBORNPusLISHING Co.
DEARBORN. M1CIL

Enclosed is 11.00 tor one sear's subscription to

1rIHIlE ID>IE4�<O>lRN JINm)1E�lEN'll'

The Ford International W_Idy

=Name _

/

.. .Street.i: · .� .. ..

City. .
State . . ._._. ..

THE SUBSCRipTION 'PRICE IN THE UNIT&:D STATILe, ITS DEPlENDENC11!:S AND CUBA

18 '1.-00 A YEAR; IN CANADA .1.80 A YEAR; FOREIGN C.OUNTRIES 12.00 A YIILAR

.. -Febl'�lI!ry 7, 1920.

JayJtfi�ker·s . Ierm N9tes
-

73y-?Corfe!l ?arlen

AT THIS writing. Junuarv 24, the -antl lim-rowed in. The oats that were

ground Iscovered with an ice coat- growing on the ridge where the corn

ing. 1 do not think it thick enough srood were partly -killed btlt those_j.n
to kill. the wheat but there is one the nriddte escaped. .1 have s�tt1 as

thing certain, it is not going to help it severo a freeze on drilled oats since

any. As the winter proceeds it he- then and no harm resulted.

comes more uni} more evident that Th T t
-

d h D' I
wheat is not gaining; on the contrary,

e .rae O! an, t e. IS I;
•

I think it would score less than it did 'We gave 1U our order this week for

last December. 1 no not think any a tandem disk to be pulled by the trac

wheat has been killed: so far but it is tor. Adisk of this kind has weight and

thin on the ground and does not look does gOOd. wor.k; when operated on�e
thrifty. A favorable spring could' over the fIel?l.lt l�l_lves plowed land m

work wonders with wheat but the com- garden condttion If a two-secnon hal"

ing three months will have to be more r?w is traile� bt;hind. 'Ve intend to

than commonly favorable if we raise rrg' up our dtsk 111 such a way as to

a crop equal to the average of the have u harrow pulled ?ehind. The d�sk
last few years.

cuts 8 feet wide willie a two-section

.

- harrow takes 11 feet. After going once

I A Fann Sale
_ over the field with this outfit I will

I
I was at a farm sale yesterday, disk the ground twice, and also will

which is the first one I have attended harrow' most of it twice. Such a rig
since last fall.' It was a small uf- ought to put fall plowing in good con

fair and the stock WIlS in very poor clition tor oats with one trip and we

shape while the remains sold under the plan to start the drill right behind the

name of farm machinery 'were fit only dj,sk this year instead of waiting tor

for the junk man. A hay rake, which the old _horse-drawn disk to make two

I don't think had been used more than trips over the field and then finish

three or four years was in such condi- with the harrow. '.

t!on that it. sold for. $1. About. that About Growing Rape
tIme I lost interest III the machinery
and followed DO farther down the line I have a letter from a Saline county

but I surmise that the rake was about frien� who refers to the. advi�e I gave

the highest priced a rticle sold. .a Salme county farmer 11l t!IlS eolu�nn
.

•

about two weeks ago regn rding sowing
- Sbeep ID Demalld./rl!P_e for hog pasture. 1 advised him to

The few cattle sold for all they were sow.a patch of low lying, rlch ground
worth for they showed plainly that to rape und our friend writes that in

good feed had been a stranger to them a 20 years' residence in Saline county

for many a duy. Luckily sheep, like he h�lever seen It good-' rape hog

chickens, have their bony 'structures pasture In either Saline or any of the

well covered so they looked fairly well adjoining counties. This wou�d seem

and sold for a fa ir price. One lot of 16 to settle the, matter and it goes to

sheep brought a few "cents more than show how easily one may err in mak

$16 eaeh while another lot of 19 head ing plans for another loca ltty. In -this

brought $11 each. Sheep have been do- county such land as was described by
Ing well in this locality for .a number our Saline county inquirer would raise

of years; it was formerly a theory that the best of rape and it is hard to see

our heavy soil lind occasional wet sea- why it will IIOt do so in Saline county.
sons would not be good for sheep but I liave noticed that rape does best here

that theory hus been routed by prae- in a moderately dry season, for in our

tice; sheep thrive here and at present soil hogs do more damage by tramping

prices are the most profitable of any the heavy land in a wet: time than dry
.

farm animals unless it be mules. The weather does. Here rape will stop all

horses sold looked like the "hind growth and stand, dnrtng the last part
wheels of misery". and the owner of a dry summer and then, as soon as

apologized -for their condition by say- fall 'rains come, it ",HI put out new

ing that thoy hud run in the corral all leaves and pro_yjtJe pasture which is

winter. The auctioneer continued the most keenly rolf shed hy hogs. Evi

tale by saying, "And there wasn't any- dently the reason rape does well here

thing there but the corral, either." on low, rich soil and does not do well

Early Sown Oats are Best in Saline county. on tl.le .same sOi.l !s
- not so much a matter of clunate as It IS

I have noted that the earliest sown of soil. Perhnps our heavy soil is bet

outs are always the best here, other tel' suited to rape than the lighter,
things being equal. 'We used to think looser soil of Saline county..
that it was not safe to sow before

-March 1 here but have come to the Alfalfa and Sudan Grass

conclusion tha t the safe sowing date Our Saline county friend also puts 'a

should be set forward to February 20. very high valuntioll- 011 Sudun grass
At anv rate if conditions are right for hog pasture, I surmise that he

for oars so�ing here this spring on may be going just a little too fur ill

February 20 we sha ll-beglu operations. putting It-above alfulfn. I should liesl

I often have seen oats sown during tate to do so without a long series -of

It warm spell the last of February, und tests, Sudan grass is a cousin of SOl"

then just as they had sprouted, there ghum and sorghum has no value as a

would come a severe freeze but I never legume. It will supply green matter

have seen them harmed by such condi- and keep the hogs regulated but it will

tlons except on one occasion. In. 1898 not take the place of clover, alfalfa or

a hard freeze about March 10 thiuned rape as a pasture for hogs. However

our oats somewhat but. at that time we if none of these plants are successful in

did not sow with a drill. The oats were Saline county. why. of «ourse. the next

sown broadcast and were then dlsked best thing to dl) is to rn ise Snell! 11 grass.

'l'hiN 'Ycltr 'v,· PIon to UNe Our 'Pratetor for n NtJlIlber of Dlffl!rent KindS or

"'ork Suci..... -U18kIJlg n:1I1 Hnrrowlng the Ground for Sl.rlng OrQP8.
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Down here, ''in -Coff. �ounty I don'
.

see much use A'or Sudan grass; we
have plenty of hay,,--for most farms
will raise alfalfa and 'the acreage of
native grass is still large. For: forage
I think- it is generally conceded here
tha t tlie best practice is to raise it as a

by-product. of some grain crop. :vore
formerlY._l'aise(l a large acreage of sor
ghum in this county as a fodder crop
alone but a field of sowed sorghum is
.seldom seen now. 1- can well believe
that Sudan grass is a <splendid crop
for any section where hay is scarce
and moisture not plentiful but it isn't
ueeded much in Coffey 01' adjoining
counties.

Co·operative Farm'" As8OCiatioD§. ...
One of the things of which it seems

t necessary to warn many newly started
co-operative associations is not to draw
too heavily on the profits in order to
declare large dividends. A number of
such associations have made good
profits in this locality during the past
year and I am glad to see that nearly
all recognize the wisdom of having a

surplus fund to fall back on. A very
conservative invoicing is also a wise
plan. It' may cut down the apparent
profits for the year but, when we con

sider what tne coming year may hold
for us in the way of business condi
tions, a low invoice value at this time
may be a great help later. A man in
close touch with a great deal of co

operative business says that one of the
grave faults' he has found is a ten
dency to draw tooalargely on the profits
in order to make a big showing of di·
vidends. It is just as necessary to
make the main capital �afe as it. is to
show .�a profit and there is nothing
that puts backbone into any business
like a substantial surplus: Now don't
get the' idea that I am predicting ca-

.

lamity i
.

I .

am merely' trying to show
that in a time like this it is wise to
play safe, when - it can be done as

easily ,!S to go to the other extreme.

�'.
'-.:7-::�-

INTERNATIONAL HARVESTER COM PANY

Sprouting Oats
.BY F. E. MUSSEHL
(

Green feed for winter feeding is one
of the essentials for winter egg pro
duction. Sprouted oats is one of the
'best of the easily available feeds and
may be readily prepared with no ex

pensive equipment.
Good heavy oats are soaked in water

for 24 - hours: in candy paiis or lard
tubs, The water is then drained off
and the oats a�.e covered with a bur
lap sack, In about 24 hours the oats
will begin to sprout and i.n the germi
nating process quite a bit of heut is
developed which will cause the sprout
ing to proceed even more rapfdly,
The candy palls or lard tubs should

be about half full ojt".oats; at the thfie
sprouting begins and from this time
on, the oats should be turned from one·

pail to another twice a day to' avoid
overheating. The oats will be ready
for feeding after the fifth 01' sixth day
n nrl as much may ba.fed as the hens

wiff9tupct_n�aW�nu��eiling 1����������iiiE�§§§§§§����§§�§�§§§§�§§§§§��iii�������period. Noon-time seems to be the' �
best time to feed the sprouted oats. ���������=�������:;::=����==========�========�=�=======Stil'l'ing the oats in the manner sug-

F d'agested 'tends to grow roots as well as
-

·or wnerstup shoots and makes a very palatable
....

.

Iced, more palatable in fact, than is
obtai lied when the oats are left to
mat and grow green. Oats _Il}�y be
sprouted in a relatively cool -room bylfollowing the suggestions outlined, and
the equipment necessary to sprout oats
Ior 200 hens should not cost more
than $1 at the most.

\

f
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OF" AM£RICA INC;.CHICAGO·

.,_,.---
D_674-V _.M_

!leadm. palr ARIIY·WORK,SHOI!II

mDn�.::::Tt·i-::n��t��P�V��
Size? Col T , ..

Nnme , .

Adm,u .

:=:rt :!"�!lr..h�':r":.� :,o::":k�::::1 ::,
comfort ....t we are wun... to._ It to you ON

="....:.��� a:..ch��·.:.r'���li:���: r::�
:=d::l:so�i ���� l�����.;� l��h::=
wear one y-ear..aefore tapping. Oustcmeee are writing us
daily: "TIoey .re .... t__pM: _arlq
=.��� ':l'Js,cg;:;:�.f����r�':,e:u!�s:�
tiHeally treated to exclude snow and water. Send
for a pair at our risk. Try them on in .fourown

. ���-�:ebr.:s�J'������"':tJV����!
not wortll $8.00 ._d them a.ok at our ex·

P��:��':'_�U:.J:�. .!"�;:'?' ma,'heY;..�h
11.00 or�oo T s.V\e�ta�bUY DIRECT from �ac-
:::'lJ.��1a�r&i::Gt rr:.:...tt!'-':J.�=.�1::'
'=Jan�-:a�vrTh�o��'l.0;:.; ���
�_vewn... """'"

.,!!�d:'��:::'. ;C:t••,r,,0.�
You could"'t II.veNfl....
fled_ •.." .._•

•. £...."....
_....... 0. _

Your
Opportaniq
to Buy
Direct

. from the
Shoe Market
of the Wo�

K�ep a Variety of Poultry
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BY DR. CHARLES H. LERRIGO

INFLUENZA is with us again in
, epidemic form;

�

Sb far it does not
show the malignant features of last

year. .Let us .hope they will remain
absent. But influenza is bad. enough
at best.

-

It is only a .tew weeks ago that I
gave you a .page of influenza advice.
Let me repeat a few of the main heads.
Avoie! crowds in general and the spit
ting, sneezing person in particular.
Keep yourself "fit" by having nour- Blackheads and Pimples
Ishlng food, plenty of sleep, exercise I woulii like to know how to get rid of

in the open ail' and warm clothing. �h���h:��e"e.���rt��n�I,,:' ye�r ���e h����na 1�i
If attacked, "Go to bed" at the first of them. What do they come fro'm and

symptom. no not resume work until �e���� r�::,;:. good remedies that aJ� i'J�re
1:horoly well. A week "saved" in con-

valescence may cost you 10 years of Blackheads and pimples are a very

your life. There is no prescription
common ailment of young people from

for influenza so good as "rest in bed." 15 to 25.

Influenza is subject to quarantine.
Blackheads are sometimes' known as

Carry the' quarantine so far as to keep
"skin worms," but as a matter of fact

the patient away from all contact with .they are not worms at all, but are

others of the family except the nurse.
formed of a little plug of oily matter
known as "sebum."

.»

In nursing a case pratect yourself. Do .

not fear influenza but respect it The cure is to take
.. go<!d care. of the

mightily.' -s�in an.d encourag� 1��t a vigorous
clrculatlon. Consttpa tion may not
cause the trouble but certainly aggra
vates it, so every vic�rm should make

special, effort to encourage a regular
normal evacuation of the bowels daily .

Indigestible foods must_be avoided. An
Improvement is· obtained by reducing
sweetstuffs and meat.
Daily bathing of the entire body

with water as cool as can be borne,
followed by .a brisk rub with a .dry
towel, putting into it sufficient -vlgor
to bring, the skin to.11 glow, will do
more to cure the trouble than anyone
thing. , ..'

When the blackheads come the face
should be treated with hot applications
and the plugs of sebum squeezed out

by pressure around them with some

thing like an old fashioned watch-key
or hair pin. Doctors sometimes get
very good results by Injeeting vaccines.

I have beelLreadlng your advice to others
and wish you to pass your opinion on my
case. I had the measles. when 12 years old
and took cold and had a relapse. This fever

settled In my head but never bothered my
hearing any till about 10 year.. ago. I am

48 years old now. I believe I have catarrh
ot the head also. Then seven y(:ars ago
last October I lost my left arm. four mches

below the elbow. In a corn shredder. Up
to this time I could hear anyone at the
back end or scho-ol house. That year I
could hear the ordinary conversation all

over the school room. but I could see my

hearing gradually was Ieav lng me. Two

years ago I quit the work on thIs account.
and since then It gradually has been gettIng
worse. Would my arm being amputated_,
have any effect on my hearing? �ly arm I have got a straIned wrist and I cant

hurts all the time where they tied up the use It very well, and It was hurt by cr-ank

cords andTeaders. G. A. Ing the tractor. I have to work all the time

I am sorry to have to say that the fh�gl\�:t h;m J;.0�y ��ist �n;-I�o�:l a�';'%ll
medical profession has made little ad- me what to do.. C. - G.

vance in .the cure of deafness. Most Yqu must remember that your arm is

deafness of gradual development is worth' at least $5,000 to you. Treat it

due to middle ear catarrh. The dell- -liJ,e something valuable. Don't try. to
cate little bones of the middle ear be- keep on working. See -a good+physl
come stiffened, the drum becomes clan, .It is quite likely that you have

thickened and dead, and the sound a fra'cture instead of a strain. Find'

waves are no longer conducted altho out; for sure, and if it is "a "green
the auditory nerve may be just as stick" fracture, or any other kind, be

keen as ever. sure -so get it properly set.

I thlnk that in years to come some
clever aurist will devise an operation

. by which hearing mag, be- restored in
,

such cases, the nerve being normal.

Since you 'lost hearing so rapidly
at the time of your accident I think it

was because the shock impaired your
nervous' system. Any treatment that

gives you rest' and builds up your sys·

tem is calculated' to give some little

improvement to your hearing but it

will not be 'very much.

S II t B·b) E th Under the circumstances I· do 1U0t
ma es I eon ar think that you would be justified in

, This Bible Is about the size
spending much mon"y on an ear spec·

of a postage stamp and I. " .

said to bring good luck to -Ialtst, but it is certainly worth while

!��do��ei�o S���:�i�s!f S�b� to have one thoro examination .

Skin Trouble
I am bo'thered with my hands, peeling Clff

about twice a year and become sore and

tender. Is thIs called tetter and how can It

be cured? A READER.

The medical Dame for your trouble is Suffering One: The directions tha t

dermatitis exfoliativa. Occasionally it you wish, while perfectly propel', are

affects patients so badly that the skin not such as can be printed in a family

peels from almost the entire bodYr ,pape!ll;'
There. is some poisonous condltlon of I� you will send me an addressed

the body as the cause of this. See that and stamped envelope I will try to

the excretions from bowels and kid- answer your questions .

neys are normal, -Avoid any. habits

that could be depressing and wear

ing. Bring your general health up to

the top "Yiotch.

Unsettled conditions have made a big demand in all industries using
,

steel and all steel products are extremely difficult to get at any price.
:WE URGE-PL�CE ORDERS NOW

Our factorIes are producing fence every day and we strongly urge all who are gO
Ing to require fence to place orders at once. You will be B,ure to haye ,the fence

When ready to use it.

PENDERGAST FENCE IS FULL GAUGE
9¥." and 12¥." wire-heavy galvanized BteeL

SOLD DIRECT-ABSOLUTELY GUARANTEED. You deal direct with the fac

�ry-thereby save money......and our absolute guarantee of satisfaction protects you.

PRICES LOWEST-QUALITY HIGHEST
ORDER DIRECT-NOW-BUILD WHEN CONVENIENT
We Pr.epay Freight to Your Station•. States Shown, Below.

Your questions will be answered in'
this department without charge. This
service is maintained for your benefit,
and Dr. IJerrigo will be glad to give
you advice upon any matter that you

may desire to. consult him about.

� I
e

I Ji
i� Price per rod

is bO!: ".l!I
delivered in

-II II j 11= .� �"211 - �C Iowa J RaD.

i r= .<l� d.s·� �l Illinois Nebr.
I7J ;::j l = .9! Vl.c.!!!I: .'

'1·26·12 'I 26 1: �
Standard 5.76 , .33 $ .37

'1.26·6 ''1 26 ,spacing 7;26 •41% .47

8-82-12 8 82 12 '! Tli'rougbout;. 6.6 .37* .43

11-82. 6 8 82 6 For example 8.26 .47 .&3
9-89·12 9 89 12 11-82-6 '1.26 .41% .47

9-89-6 9 89 6 8 Inches. 8¥.1. S'iI. 9.26 I .63 .59%
10-47·12_ 10 4'1 12 ''iI. 6%. 6. 6 -2.00 . ::� .61%

-

1'0-47· 6 10 4'1 6 10.25 .68

......

rr
.... ·-N� .......-..

9.90 .&5 I .64H 7·26·12 '1

I
26

r
12

1
Spaeing between

H 8-82·12 8 82 12 lateral wires 11.60 .84 •74

H 9.39·12 9 89 12, 8 inches, SlA. 8'i1. 18.10 .'18 .84�
HI0-47·12 10 47 12 4'i1. 5%. ·6 14.90 I .87 .98
- Combination Poultry and Stock Fence

.'1' I .8,16-48 P I 15 J 48 I 6 I lS.00
Galvanlz Barb Wire. No. 12% Gaul'e '

80 Ibs, US -S�OSBarhe4. wire. 2.pt. hog. S-Inch spacing. wt. 80,rod' spool,

I
• T

Answers to Questions

Delivered prlces outaide above states on reQuest.
BUY DIRECT FROM ABOVE AND SAVE TIME

-

Bia Clrql� I!IPP� request. Ord� from ;your Dearest 'sctort. f
, .--/1

Partial Deafness

-Before You Buy' .

� (61 see for yourself the money
.

leave you on any'fencing you need. WRITE
today formy big new FREE Bargain Fence Book..
Shows 150 styles. Low Factol7 Pri._Freislal Prepaw.
Also Gates. Lawn Fence, Barb Wire at baraalu
price.. Sample to test and book free. postpaid.
DE BROWI fEliCE a WIRE CI,,IIep10313 CI...llnd. Ohla

�
...

Write• for thisnew fence book
• today, Itcontainsvaluable •
•

information every present and prospec••tive buyer of fence should know. Get it

•
and findoutwhyyoualwaysgeta square •deal when you buy

• SQUARE DEAl; FENCE.
• It is the kind that is the cheapest in the•long run. Made of first Quality open

• hearth steel wire, very heavily g_alvan••ized to guard against rust. The Square'
• ijeaJ Knot has many features which will•
•

appeal to you-it p'revent9 slipp'ing. sag- .'IPDII and spreading. One-piece stay

•
wI_ IUPDly opright strength. Wavy strand

.•wlrelIprOOoce springiness towithstand change.

•
In teIo!Peratare, and lIexlhility of tbe knot..

helps fe..... lit tne billa and bollows. .

•StandsTightandTrim •
• Write today for booklet. It will be•money in your pocketto get.posted on

_ llQaaHD,81 Fence hetoreYDD boy. Addre••
_....ato.......1 & Wlr. Co. _
- 87 Indu.t,I.1 8t. �"rI.; III. -l1Il

Final Sale

1). s.�rmy
Overcoats

'-$10.95-each
Treatment for :Rheumatism

Wlll you please fell whether' there Is a.

cure tor rheumatism, and gIve the diet.
What should be eaten. also what not to eat

and 'obllge your readers.
MRS. M. J. M.

Cures for rheumatism differ with

every different case. Persons do not

'have rheumatism as.. often as of old.

•••••••••••••••• Now we know that the pains that used

Heavy. U. S. ARMY Overcoats, all wool'
and dyed a handsome blue-black. for

only $10.95. delivered to you by Insured

parcel post. Send chest measure and
remit by P. O. M. O. or Cashier'. Check,
addressed and made payable to

MANAGER, ARJ"Y STORE
WICHITA. KANSAS

to be classed as rheumatism are often
due to poisoning from' some focus 'of
infection in the body such "as a dls·"
eased liver 01' appendix or even ab
scesses of teeth.
The--idea was prevalent that rheu

matic people should eat no meat. We
say rather that. they should eat noth

ing in excess, bot follow a well-bal

anced. diet of nourishing food.

Strained Wrist

Reducing Goiter
I am sixteen years o ldTand have a very

bad case of goiter which I have had a long"
time. What can I do?

.

B. s.

Goiter of the simple- kind can some

times be successfully reduced by the

Injection of medicines. Tlle exopthal
mic variety which affects eyes aud

heart is not helped by the injection
method. It may need surgical opera-
tion.

'

Mrs. W. A. E.: Have you had this

lump in your side examined lately?
It is not likely to be cancer. but it may
be an abscess if you have had -chronle
appendicitis. You will readily under
stand that it is quite impossible to

decide such a thing by mail.
Do not-:neglect it. Insist upon yonr

doctor making a definite diagnosis .

- .Joining the
-

Ohurch

Two negroes were out under shell
fire. The shells were coming over at a

lively rate. Finally one landed per

ilously neal', and the older man said to

his buddle : "See heab- Jim, doan yon
all think it's high time you jined de

church?" .

'

The other whispered bacl,: "G'wan

away fum heah, Jackson, Ah dun jine
de church wen c1at fust shell CUlll

over."--.American Legion Weekly .

-
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Poultcy. Disease Control
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BY F. E. MUSSEHL

Poultry keeping is not unlike other
lines of livestock production in that
the main tenance pf good -Iiealth aud
vigor is the first.·essential for satis-·
factory profits. Disease in the poultry
flock always means loss whether the
bird recovers or not for no bird can
make gains in weight or lay eggs when
out of conditton-c-vigor "and health are
the first essentials.
Preventive measures to control the

spread 'of disease -are especially imll'or;
tant with poultry because the small
size of the animal makes it compara
tively expensive to spend time doctor
ing the individual and the conditions
of practical poultry management under
which birds are kept in rather large
flocks makes it easy for a contagious
disease to spread.

Doctoring May Not Pay
We always..take a great risk in hav

Inga so called cured bird in our flocks
since such birds may be carriers of
a disease fol' a long time after they
are apparently .agnfn in normal condi
tion. But preventive measures always
pay and espeelal stress !!,hould be put
on them. Of greatest importance in
this direction is the setectton of good
vigorous breeding stock. We fil'mly
believe that our' poultry disease
troubles could be cut in half ·if inore at
tention were paid to the selection of
vigorous and, active breeding s(-ock,
both male and ..female.
'Next only in "importance to the se

lection of healthy Ibreeding stock is
clean feeding and 'hygienic manage
'ment, Since many birds drink jirom
the same drinking' fountain, clean
'wllter .and clean vessels are very
imPol't'ant. In the ,face of PQ9-
sible danger 'from the spread of
an Infection it may be ad.viJableto add
diSinfectants to the water. One of the
'best disinfectants tor this purpose is
potassium llermanganate. The follow
ing suggestions for its use are made.
Get a small amount of the potasstum
permanganate crystals and'place about
Ai tablespoon of it in a small bottle
holding 1 quart capacity, adding about
1 pint of water. This will gi'VQ us a
concentrated solution. Add just enough
of this concentrated sblution to the
drinking water to give it a derk red
color. The responsibility for a great
deal of the digestive trouble wttlrpoul- •

try may be traced to the use of musty,
mouldy feeds. q'he use of poor feeds
is always poor economy' but especially
so with poultry where so much depends
on the maintenance of heal!)} and vigor.

Good Disinfectants
The regular use of a good disinfec

tant to spray the walls and roosts and
for washing the drinking fountains is
especially recommended. A 2 per cent
solutiou of aenoleum, -creoltn, Creosote
or similar distillate by-products are
very useful for general dtsmrectlon.
Let us not forget in recommending

good disinfectants to mention pure and
unadulterated sunlight. Nothing is
cheaper and fewer disinfectants are
more effective. Its value .should sure
ly be taken into account when the new
poultry house is built or the old one
remodeled.

_,. Isolate Ailing Birds
. _

The final suggestion for the control
of poultry diseases is that all indis
posed birds be quarantined as soon as
their condition is noted. The most ef
fective control method is to remove all
well birds as soon as a communicable
disease is' note'tl in the flock. In this
way birds are removed from quarters
which may be a source of further in-
fection.

-

When the removal of well birds is
not practicable the immediate separu
tion of all sick birds and the establish
ment of quara'l'itine quarters is 'sug
gested. A small colony house or iso
In ted pen of some kind must be avail
able for quarantine purposes or in
many insta nces the disease wJIl run
thru the entire flock.
In conclusion we must suggest that

an ever watchful eye be trn ined for
tlte early observance of any disease
outbreak, As "the eye of the master
fattenth his cattle," so the same eye
will keep the- poultry flock in good
health.

Our "merting pot" is Itke others: it
cannot convert refractory ores.c-Wnll
Street Jonrnal.
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••5_tart Tile Season Right ._"'

Equip Your Motor With .Champions

Champion B .. 43. Price'.1.2!1
lor ·Hich--Power.d Can.

Truck. and Tractor.

1IJ)EGIN" �ur spring car-overhauling by. putting in a 'set of ChampionJD) Spark Plugs. It is the first step in Insuring trouble-free engine per-formance ier'months to corne.
,

.

r
•

i

•
-

Champion Dependable Spark P-lugs are recognized everywhere for
their unfailing reliability and endurance"

Our faVlollS-No:'-3450 Insulator and Patented Asbestos Gasket Con
structionmake them proof against the intense heat and vicious shocks
of constant cylinder explosions. ' "".

There is a Champion 'Spark Plug for every type of motor car, truck,
tractor, motorcycle and stationary engine.

__..

Champion Spark Plug Compant. Toledo, Ohio_
/

THE FARMERS
ROBE TANNI'NG CO.

TREAT YotirAbort·0'OwnHerdfor�' I n
Stop Losing Calves! You can
wipe abortion out of your�r.eI���herd and ke;ep it out..

"Till give you the utmost value tor your money in

����.lD�I�e(:ls����raci��l��l���SeSn��t����t�·a���tife·
to. you if yOU hnve them made into comfortable
wearing apparel than in any other way. You need

}��� 3�lo/!h��g 5�o/� ?;uus�: fli; i�13:s aot8a;'�r�j!
you lose or kIll during the winter.

I Send for Our FREE .. CATALOG
which gives information in regard to milking coats.
robes, mittens. caps. sots. etc.. and instructions
About shipping and caring for hides. It is your•.
tor the asklng, Send tor It TODAY.

All Work Guaranteed and Don.-Promptly.'
.

FARMERS ROBE TANNING CO.
S4- South First St., Marshalltown, Io\Vll

Send for Free copy of the
Cattle Specialist with questions

and answers__pertaining to Abortion in Cows.
Ans\lVers every question. Tells how to treat 'your
own cattle at small expense. Write
Dr. David Roberts 'Yeterinary Co. -&�er::: =::

M��e;r1uf�::des�:�g�ali
on oiL Proved about five

times efficient as best round wick, open-flameoil lamp. a••t. electric'or g.lIoline. Brilliant light 50 hours on a gallon kerosene (coal.
oil). No smoke. odor or noise. Simple. safe.Won Gold Medal. Guaranteed. Sent on

10 DAVS FREE TRIAL
at our,riak. Return if not .atl.Oed. 11000 offered for
a lamp it. equal, Write tOllay YOURS FREEtor trial offer t learn how to�t
AGENTS WANTED r.,nke big-m-?-n-eY-'''u''H-o-�-.r-are, tune, Exper-ience or eaplta not

....ee....ar'. Sample illven FREE to-our distributono.
'MANTLE LlIMP COMPAIY.172 Aladdin I1dg••.CHICAIOLa....., eo.l-o .. M.nU....... NOUN'" the world

Contain.'a lot of use
ful information and
shoV'. how Irrigation
by pumping greatly
Inereaaes ami in8ures
Crops. especially
POTATOES. ,

THE AMERICAN WELL WORKS
General Olliee &: W.,rk': Dept. 18. Aurora. W.

C�eU'o Omce ; FIrst Nation") BRnk Buildl1l8'

,10 Patriotic Cards 100" }!:.;�I�lo·r�d�
cards postpaid for 10 cents :la stampa or aOver. tIL
'NOVELTY HOUSE. Depl. 20. Topeka. JiaDo

.

I
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IF YOU would have a beautiful late
winter bouquet go out now and cut

- some willo.w shoots. Some boys
and .girls begin forcing pussy wlllows
in water as early as the middle or De-

'

cember, selecting the shoots that show
the tinybuds that seem impatient fo '\'
springtime, The middle of January is ,t::
somewhat better fo.r the first expert
ment, and o.f course any time later than
that gives quicker results because the
buds. are further along.
Cut the shoots with 1r sharp knife Dr.

shears 18 inches Dr' 2. feet long, and

put them into a glass jar if yo.u wish
to.' watch the tiny-white rootlets too, . . .

But some persons thinkan earthen jar 'made a trtp to the 1'alr at To.peka III

is better as the roots are stronger in S.ep�ember where they competed with

the dark, Yo.ur bouquet will be very
stmilar t�ams from other counties and

lo.vely 'from start, to' finish in ft wide- won a prize o.f $35. The girls also ex

mouthed brown Rookwood vase. if yo.u �hibited bread-at To.peka and �ne �lub
happen to' have one. The fine sort won the br�ad Club houors WhICh IS a

tones o.f this beautiful American pot- prize of $20 offered to' the brea:� .c,lub
tery are just the thing for the delicate In the state making the best exhibit as

browns and reds grays and greens and a club. Besides these prizes, the club

yellows or the pussy stems and pods girls �vo.n $�1:50 in individual prizes

and blessoms, Whatever your con- -?n theIr,exhlblt� at.To.peka and Hutch

tainer, be sure to. keep plenty of water mson, The prize of $25 was used

for your. magic willow wands to. drink. to' pay the expenses of two delegates

..Everyo.ne .Ioves to. do. all this fo.r
to' the Farm and Home W�ek program

pleasure, but have yo.u thought that
at Man}18ttan, F.eb.ruary 2 to. 7. The

this charming work could be done in
J. C. Lyle MIllIng �ompany. also

such a way as to. bring yo.u mo.ney re-
gave $25 .to. pay the expenses of one

turns? '

Dr more girts to. Farm-aud Home Week

One Kansas" woman who. loves her at Manhattan.
'

flowers ."as if they were children" is -----

planning to. do. this. She lives in An Automatic Bird Feeder
'rather a large town and has a. good

�any. fr,i,ends who. co.�e to. her for the
-

-A unique, economlcal and efficient
pUSSIes tor decDrat IOn because they feeding appliance for the 'winter birds

I\.re "1'l(),Japanese'� �nd so. full o.f the is the Invention of Edward Avis of Ell'
fll'st-breath of sprmg, They can be field, Oonn, Mr.. Avis is the well

grown much mo!e., cheaply than tlow- known "bird mimic" who bas delighted
er", and yet brmg her good returns. tuousands ot audiences JYith his won.

She knows a good many boys-and girls derful art of bird-song imitation

Iliiiii======iiiiii==iiiiiiiiiiiii=iiiiil=:iiii===iil=I'
who will be glad to help ber, and she' 'Th d' . •

1
..

intends to plant a whole _v.acant�lo.t to. .

e evice IS SImp e, practical all_�l

the willows, taking 'the slips from her hI�blY recommended. It may �e- COil'
one big tree The tree is of the com-

structed as follows, says a wrtter for

mon val'iety
.

which grows very rapidly, �u.r Dumb Ani1mal.s: BO�'e, a. hole 8

and .the thicket 'wilL be a new kind, �nches deep, 2 Y2 Inches m diameter

grown in rows.iso the pusstes may be
Into. ,w:re end of. a smo.oth-.barked. log,

gathered easily. at, least 4 by 14 mcbes m size. WIth a

Meantime she will fo.rce many more l-mcb. auger bore four �oles, two 011

bouquets in ber windows while the eacb. side a�d about 3 Inches apart,

thicket is growing, and when she can slan!mg. a lIttle down�vard from the

begin cutting the shoots from the young
outside to,th� large caVl�y. Fill a com

trees, she hopes' to. have such a good m,on quart milk bott�e WIth hemp, rape

business all ready'and waiting that she o.� sunflower se.ed, fmely chopped. suet
can dress herself in tbe. beautiful silk

or �craps, and Insert tbe Inverted bot

known as "pussy-wlllow taffeta." She tie into the log. Care should be take!l
says 'she has no patent o.n bel' idea, and t!Iat the neck of the bottle �hall fIt
would be only too glad to. see other tIghtly so as to exclude all rum ..

people earning pussy-willow clothing Fasten the feeder securely to a tree

too. If 'you do not live fat. from town trunk Dr tall post. The birds will soon

you could find' a ready market for' find their way to the food, and the ap

pussy willow bouquets, A vase of them plianee will serve tbem automatically

used as a centerpiece would add charm al'\,long as tbere is a supply in the bot
to any dining table and- the woman tIe. The woodpeckers, nuthatches.

who is to be h,oste�s to. a group of chickadees, titmice and brown creepers.

friends would welcome the opportunity will be able to cling to the smooth bark

to purchase sucb decorations. and take the food from the opening",
,

, but the English sparrow lacks this ae-

•
' complishment and therefore will be

LeavenwQrth Gll'ls are Wmners, preCluded from the feast.'/

The Bread Club girls of Leavenworth

county have done their part to l,eep the -'
Letters to a Farm Boy

bread box fillefl and to help, mother
S. tl (This Is the second of the serlcs of let ..

fced the family, ometImes mo leI' tel'S written by Mr. Case to a farm 110Y·

has been almost too busy to help Mary In It will be found encouragement fol' the

with her baking and has thought it i,?�:� '1ro\��11 b�r;;'oe b�o�� r�.tpl��ir6n ��V�J';�
wonld be easier to do it herself, but hqy whose P<\fJlllts have planned big things

when Mary learned ho.w to do the'fam- for hJs future.) -

ily' baking motber-:-was glad to tur,n it Deal' Robert-I am glad tbat yOll

over to bel'. enjoycfl my letter and that you wis11

Eleven gU'ls have baked 245 hakift.1gs for more., Sometimes it is easier to

of bread or 1,529 loaves, beSIdes 102, write the things that are in o.ur bearts

.bukings of biscuits and -muffins, 15 than to say them when we are face to

,bakings of cookies,. 25 cakes and 66 face.' American men are strange cren"

pies, and o.fie iirl has prepared 56 turel;l, How Qften ha>:.� I sung �]Je
extra dishes. "

praises of your good father when WIth

. The bread club work in-cludes good ?ther men and yet I. do. ,not re�all s�Y;:
times as well as hard work :1\. bread lllg any of these ,thmgs to. hIm, Y�'
demonstration team of three gIrls was hecause we' do not fall upon eae 1

trained during tbe summer and they other'" necks is no indicatio.n" that we

Entertain Your Fr.iends
Whetber you want to sing or dance �ith your

• friends or whether you want to furn�� music for
some special event-youwill find theStraube Player
equal to the occasion.

. With a Straube Player i_n your home you are fully
prepared at all-times to furnish an evening's enter-
tainment at a moment's notice.

-

\
.

'

The. Straube Player is always ready to play and

anybody can play it. The songs youl" friends love
best as well as the latest dance songs can be repro
duced on your Straube. Words of songs are printed
on the rolls for you tosing-always beforeyour eyes.
The Straube Melo-Harp offers an unusual range of

- musicafentertainmene. It is first of all a player of
highest quality and finest tone. Then there's the

pneumatically controlled Melo-Harp 'which enables

you to combine the melody of the harp with the
tone of the piano.
Play your favorite selections yourself at the Straube
dealer's store. .

_.

.

If your town is without a Straube dealer, write us

direct for catalog.

STRAUBE PIANO CO., Hammond, Intilana
Dept.5-A

Music in the Home P�'3 Sun8hine in theHearl
.

ASourceofStrength
. Science reveals that cod-

-

liver oil is a fruitful source
of vitamins and that its use
helpsachild grownormally.

scon',s Emulsion
madeof the richestandpur
estNorwegian cod-liver oil.
never fails in its mission to

nourish and strengthen.,Let the children have a

plenitude 01 Scott's. .

FOREMOST AMONG BETTER GRINDERS
Crush and grind all the grains that grow; fine for

f.t.OR'S or coarser tor cattle Jeeding, Corn in husk.
H.ad Kaflr•• and all email araln••
Strena.h, Durablnty and S.rvlce radiate from

every line of these Masterful Grinders. Simple but
effective in adjustment. .

- L1I1HT IIUNNING40NII UFE-EXTRA CAPACIT't
CONE-SHAPED BUIIRS

10 sizes-2 to 25 H. P. or more. Also Sweep Mills.
It pays wen to investis@te. Catalog FREE.

The N. F, Bowsber Co., Soutb Bend, Ind,
I'atlerllll Maohln,,, Co,.lIlneral Agenl.
1226 W. 11th st., Kan••• Cllr. Mo.

{�for.OUfYounb'Readers'
��§§§§§§§§§§§§§§���.�

'Grow Pussy Willows and Buy Pussy Willow Silk
/

.

BY FLORENCE L, SNOW

l!0ugln8 Connty
" ,
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)<i\NSAS, - FARME� I �ND :MAIL AND BREEZE
do not feel 'det;Ply. The strong hand
clasp of an American may mean more
than the fervid embrace of the men of .

l. more. ematlonal race,
.

I was talking, I beHeve, about the'
foundation upon which success must be
built. Integrity is one of the..most es:._
sential stones. No greater heritage
could be bequeathed to you than the
good ll,8fme whleh your grandfather arid,
your filttier bear. In the ,"good old
days" it was an uncommon thing :cor:
a man· who .stood higb in the com-j
munit,w te, giv.e a written pledge. f�:
money.· bourowed, Even in this' ag_� of :
commercia-lism one :tlreqyently may :!lind i
a man whose "word is as good as his I

bond," and whose unsecured note will,
be taken fOl' man� dOllars more t.hJlIl!
it is ooall'y worth. The· tomorrow tho, :
Robert, with all its glorious promise i
will d'en�u)Q more of men than heret ,

fore. Integrity will be even a greater
asset for the world is filled with schem-e
lng and dishonest uien, Treasure this
heritage for it will mean much to you. ,

Integrity, however, is ,not· always in- i

born. Some of the greatest scoundrels
have been sons of honest parents.
Some of the greatest men, too,' were I
sons of' parents whose lives had heen
misspent. �hese are exceptions hut no !
boy whose home life is not what. he
should wi'sh. it to, be: should be dis- Icouraged; Success' may qe, won and!
the winning will be all the sweeter be
cause of the upwarC!' climb. Ask your

�

father to tell you the story of Little
Jim Haynes, whom we both knew well.
Jim's father Was a ne'er-do-well who
filled a drunkard's grave. His mother
was a slatternly scold w.ho cared little
for her children or herself. And yet ..
reared in po<v�rty, J,im w,ollkedi his way'
tnrll' high !reh6Ol' and then went- on to
the college of agrrculture where. he not
only supported himself but by working;
long hours every night earned Dlone!-

'

to send back home.>
Little 'Jim Haivnes to�ay owns 160

acres of good land, has. a good wife and
a :fin�y· to. call him "dad'." The old- ,

timers, tell! me th'll:t Jim is a "throw- �

back" to Great-grandfather Haynes,
who was a community leader in the
long ago. 'fha tl, ma,y be, true b.ut the
easy; way would

•

have been (0 .rollow 1
in the footsteps of his dad. BHt to his'
own bo� Jim Haynes will bequeath]
much, mote than that 160' acres .of fer
Ule sotl; He wHiI leave him all hon
ored name, a name that bas been wiped
clean of the stain that shadowed it'
more than half a eentuny,
'What will the third stone in yOU!;

foundatlon be?' A very. ,homely stone, ,

Hobert, but a most essentlal one..
Without it no man goes far, So until

,

you hear from me again, goodbye.
Sincerely your friend,

Jolm Francis Case.
•

CAN'YOU
. EfcLAQRL

.
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SHE'lS EVERY-'
THING- THA-" IS"
DELIGHTFUL IN
EIGIlT LEI"rElS?

Senel your answer to this puzzle to
the Puzzle Editor. Kansas Farmer and
Tltail and Breeze, 'Topeka, Kiln. There
, ill be packages .of postcards for the
iirst six boys and gitris who send cor
l:('�t solutions. Tlae Hrst five letters in
(lip answer nrc: U-R·i\-Bll, ,

Solution Jnnimry :!-l puzzle-What is
that \\'hi(:li lives in winter, dies i,n sum
llJer and grows with its root up"'flnls?
An icicle; 'l'he prize winners: .Tessie
Joergensen, Lo.vrt Messehger, "Tillie
lIoutll!:', Ed",,, l'Cl Stoppel, Marjorie
}:;tockham, Rut'h .Tul!vis,

-

Ready to Obllge'
Mistress-"Now, Ada, I want you to

81,.01\' us what you can do tonight. �Ve
have a few very special friends coming
fol' a musica� evenllilg,"
Oook-"\\'oll, 1lI1l111, I 'aven't done

ally singill' to speak of for years, but
Us YOll, insists UPOll, it you can put me
lloWll for ,''Fhe 'Oly City'!"

..

......._._.�:f�
. \'

The-TruthI
' .-

About Ti�e Mileage,

. '(
How do you' know that

'.'

our
.

factory we. a.re eompar-the tires _your_' buy are the lng rival' tires with. Mi11�rs.best tires you can get? . We, wear out over 1,000 tires
You should know. 'Tires yearly to prove that Millera

differ vastly both in weal: constantly excel, ,
and uniformity.

-

Eight geared-up machines
You may. be losing.halj eaca' run these' tires 650

the mileage due you. miles daily under rear-wheel
conditions. 0 Four Pierce- \

Arrows are driven by our
men 320 miles a day. And
we make constant <!ompari-'

. sons 01\ scores of taxis and
'jitneys.'

-

.

We make=extrerae tests.
u�ng, under-sized tires and
heavy loads. But Miller
Cords on our .-factory ma

chines average 15,000 miles.
We have never found a.

tn-eo which C0mparp.s with
Millers in the average mile
age given.

":»

, I

The E�tra Milee
Large tire users make

comparisons, Some compare
20 makes of tires on millions,
of m�les of, road. This. is:
done. QJ!, stage lines, on taxis
au.d on trucks. '

'"Miller Tires are winning
coundess �ests. of. this kind,
And their mileage records
have become the talk of>
Motordom.

.

You 'Owe ,yourself a like
test. Put a Millet Tire op
posite the tjre you are 'using
now. Compare the service
that you get. It :witl be'.a
revelation.

We Never Guess
We know the results you

will get. Night and day at

, I

\

Gained 50% to 75%
Creen a. SweH Co. of BoltoD

aa:r the, bave _putMiller. on ......tIre_o '"- can whi'" bad wed
otber.makel. Mile ...e- inerea....
6Q-per cent .. 75 per cent. Blow
_.. _,eliminated aad on17 lix
tirel in eacb thouland como beck
fOl'adj..._eDt.

'/

They Do Not VarY.
'You .\will also find thatr

Miller's .do not vary. Every.
tire! is sign-ed by the maker
and inspector. ......Botn·. are
penalized if 'a tire comes'
back, So they don't let"
faults get through. �

.

There are.numerous large
ctties_-like, Buffalo-where
not a' single Miller Tire' last
year came back for a."djlu,st
'ment,
We also. prove daily that

the t'read will outlast the
I tire. Every lot of tread stock
is vulcanized and tested in

-

our labcratory. Not one
Miller Tire built under these
methods has come hack with
the tread gone.

.

-- , TP3

So we know every daY,that MiUer Tires will win
tests when men make them,
Stop guessing. Let Millers
show you what.. new-day

_ tires caB do,
'

_
.

Try a Miller Tire and
watch it. If you 'buy a aew

ca� thi� s"ong. spe,clfll.M1ller Tt,res-..
.

THJ!l MlLl.ER RUBBBR' co.-

�QIl.. Ohio
.

'\..

I

Tread Patated
Center tqad .moo.th .

with IUctiOD cup, for
&m hoW OD, _t- .. - '

1!,1iaIt. Geared-to-tlie- (t)
«ood aide ,,�,.!.'>melh Iik. co•• ill wr

m-itt er Tires
GEARED-TO-THE·ROAD

'

Registered U; S. Pate1l�'OJfice
Specify Miller Tirel on Cords or F bri s"our Dew car if it lackl them· '. a Ie To deal.r. ".co offer a

-rare opportunitJ'

of fuel and all in yom' enc;ine cylin·
d!n'R hy using VAPo.n TIGH'l'
PISTo.N RINGS-only tUiO needed
to ea�h piston, V T Rings prevent
any leal<lng and gil'e highest com·
pression, getting more work tram
the engine-with leu fuel expenae.
'We se� from factory to you, as·

suring quick delivery and money
saving manufacturer.-price. Give
cylinder dlametf)r-ltnd width and
depth of grooves In pistons when
ordering. Write tor our Illust.rated
Circular and Price List it turther
Information is wanted.!

VAPo.R TIGHT RING Co..,
Cedltrand 28th Streetsr

Dept. F l\lInneapo1l8. Minn.

Mother and Babe

\

Classified Advertisements

Reach

..

You don't try to shoot ducks at night, so
why "shoot in the darl." wbeu you have
something to buy or sell, The 125,000 read
ers of 'Kansas Fal'mer and Mail and Breeze
fall na tUl'a lIy in to the classes of buyers
and sellers for myriads of articles. A
classified ad shuots straight to the JWlrk;
it isn't <l matter of luck.

Classified Buyers
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The Multi.Purpose Air.;.Cooled Engine
that' 'Marks aNew Era

The long desired engine has arrived-s
the new motor that marks a new era I
Like the Liberty Motor it was approved

by chosen engineers for army use during
the war.. It has the endorsement of our
fifteen years'manufacturing leadership as the
perfected new type engine that everyone
has longed for.' It is many 'engines in one.

Jts variable power delivery gives it an ex

traordinary range of use - the equivalent of
a whole series of styles and size's of engines
formerly required for the same purposes.

.

The Multi-PiJrpose EnBine
,This final "New-Way" is for all 2 to 5

horsepower requirements.on the farm. It will
light the place, cut the wood, grind the feed,
shell the corn, pump the water, milk the'
cows, separate the cream, churn the butter,

, sharpen the tools, do the washing, and

I'�
.
countless other things .at1d will run the

l�;f binder,' spreader, po�ato digger, etc. '.There

I
is-no other farm engine on earth that has so

r'
wide a range of use - .none �ith such a

� 'J. margin for surplus work..'
.

�� .

I" ,I
" ,AIr.Cooled .

"

j, � r
'

,
In frozen climes or scorching tropic �es:

" � +, erts the "New·Way" will operate continu
. "'} \1 lJ I, ously under the hardestheavy duty work for

: ',I! ,:,t, 4, any length of time without the aid of water

'r 'i:" for coohng. It is the only stationary engine
'\'V:'! ' caI?able of such perform.ance. All water
',J,n ,1 j �,� !1UIsances h�ve been eliminated. No freez-

_

t!" !1 " mg or bursting pipes, no boiling, No com

,�j_l 'tl" plicated cooling system. No pumps to pack. _

. j, ny ,.' No hose to leak. No clouds of steam. The

'J�: L. "New-Way" air c<?oling system has been

nl�'tj ,:�, proven absolutely Ideal by _many years of
.', ,. successful use.

_. I 1 r f"
,

'.'I� I:;,t'
'

,,' The Final Engine'
: If; tl Its power -range and surplus capacity

,,; I : :: "enable this single model to meet all the
I .', requirements of 80 per cent of the engine

J! ," '" demand and it combines in itself all the

t: j' I, ... good qualities of the many models it dis
, :ij" ',' "places. Its superiority is s� great that

'cH, ;"', we have standardized our entire plant for
) h" the production of this one model. This

I
", \fl' q.,' means the highest possible quality in con

,
I
'r, �,\" l' struction, workmanship and finish,

. , : I'�" ,I·,',
, a

'

I • I li' l�: -.

I
, j; 1Jf ,

'
.

j.

I��'Jil ,I JI "

... .,.:.., t '_

The Multi.Purpose, Air·Cooled
.

1!r. -�y
5 Eni/ines. in one

"New-Way" Advancements
I-Multi-Purpose ' ..

One engine tor a multitude ot uses. Vari
able power•

'2-Alr-Cooled
Water nuisances ellmlnated.

8-SurpIU8 Power
Power tor present and tuture requirements. ,

. 4-Bosch Magneto
.

Independence ot battery Ignition.
5-Llght.welght

Portable-power where wanted.
,

6-Adaptablllty •

Adaptable to any drive-any use-any fuel.

'7-DependabUlty
.

Standardized perfected construotlon assures

complete dependability.
8-DurabUlty

Most rugged engine made. Lasts Indefi
nitely.

9-SlmpUclty
An�' one can operate It.

16-AutomobUe float-feed 'Carburetor" .

Throttle governed.

Other Great "New-Way" Feature.
LightWeight

The "New-Way" is the most compact and
lightest-weight heavy duty engine, complete
and ready to run, now made. .

It delivers more horsepower for its oper
ating weight than any other. cornptete en.
gine. It is so fasily carried from -place to

place that it is absolutely 'the -ideal all pur
pose farm engine.

Close Regulation
"New-Way" .driven lighting plants have

no "flicker" because the centrifugal ball

bearing governor prevents speed variation.
All governing parts and gears are enclosed

1iI6Vw-wry;'It;"lIc,ItPAIW
lMf6llllfl, II,ClllfiAN. U.S.A.

The "New-Way"Goe. andGoe. RiBht on
Gaaoline or Keroaene

and protected from dust and dirt and run
in oil baths. No other, engine has the�
�avancements.

,

. Boich,Magnet� .

The, "New-Way" is equipped with th�
famous dependable Bosch Magneto ignition;
so empty batteries never prevent its start

ing. It is independent of batteries' and car! .

be taken anywhere for any work, and its

S�rp.us Power
will do" the work without straining Hie en-
gine. Farms need more power every.. day.

� The "New-Way" has power for present and
future requirements .

• Adaptability
The 'iNew:.Way" is adapted to any kind

of drive, direct, chain, belt or. belt shaft,
THis feature, with its' portability and vari
able power delivery, make ",it the most
adaptable engine ever produced. Its vari
able speed, controlled by the governor, and

_ its automobile float-feed carburetor regu-.
late fuel consumption .according to the

power needed. This brings remarkable fuel

economy. Burns gasoline or kerosene.

. ·Dependability
,;JI,

The UNew-Way" is the most rugged en

gine-made. Remember it was adopted b�
the U. S. Government only after .the rnosf
terrific tests in comparison with other
makes. It is built to stand hardship and
abuse ----: to run under any, conditions-e- and
to deliver satisfaction year after year. in",

definitely. It has the features of a fine

automobile or airplane engine. There is no

vibration I It stands alone in quality and

dependability. .

_

,

..
Insist On "New.Way"

Whenevet: you buy small 'power farm
equipment - a lighting plant, a power,
sprayer, binder, etc.- insist that "it be

equipped with a "New-Way" engine ..
Its

value will be many-times greater. The
Government chose 'the "New-Way" for

the Army's lighting plants. Get a "New·.

Way" on your farm. Write for booklet
describing. its superiorities and countless
uses .
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-TheArmy's BIG Electiic-Plant�
.

.>

'-/- c'-

Has --'Be�ome<the Nation's c-,'
_,

-

,

" '.::' .

, .

'/
- "

Farms Everywhere Now Have this Complete Light and Power Station
-

,..' ': ' -

.

The whole nation has adopted the Government'S' BIG Built Iike:aD airplane engineelectric plant. From farm to farm, from county -to county,
from state to state, enthusiastic farmers have spread the- The trouble-proof dependability at the Marco.is amazing.
.news 'of its remarkable performance. Everywhere it has It is built likera fine automobile or airplane engine, jigged,
proved its overwhelming superiority. -Everywhere 'its many ground and tooled to the perfection of- accuracy.
owners hail it as the long sought ideal farm plant - a com- The heart ofthe engirie is the crankshaft and' the Marco -

plete light and power station for the -farrn. engine has a much larger, stronger crankshaft, as well as
larger bearings.' The Marco's record in actualfarm service
is a revelation. Farmers eyerywhere find their service 'costs
are practically nothing t�rough long continuous service.The Marco is the complete plant, engine and generator,

that was adopted by the Government when Pershing's
Army demanded a plant superior to any then known. Its
development, like the Liberty Motor's, marked a sensational
mechanical advancement. Its terrific official army tests, its
gruelling use in actual war, its brilliant :
service since In all kinds of farm work,
form a record that no man can doubt.
.
The Marco has power for everything.

The big ,1500 watt generator has fully
'double the average capacity. The Marco
will operat-e machinery- or run a line shaft
and charge the batteries at the same time.
It 'is actually' a complete, power station
for -the farm with all the surplus- power
the farmer really needs. ,Burns gasoline
or kerosene.

February 7" 1920. - ,

1500-Watt Generator,

Light and power

Special "New-'!lay" Engine
The Marco plant has the remarkable

air-cooled " New-Way" engine with
special Marco features. 'This is the
famous multi-purpose "5 engines in I"
motor .whose sensational superiorities
made it the Government's choice for this'
plant. The engine and generator are on

one compact base. The light, weight
engine with ignition (high tension-Bosch
Magneto) can be removed in five trrinutes
for field work on binder, spreader, etc.
Its variable power' delivery from 5
down to 2 H. P. makes its' range of use
extraordinary. It will light every build
ing on the place and furnish JUSt the
power needed on minimum fuel for, each
job, big OF little, from churning the butter
to running the digger. The Marco is the,
most economical, the most rugged and
the most dependable plant ever made.

. Silellt chain drive
._. I

Automobile engineers know how, ruinous it ,15 to drive
engine and geuerator at same speed as with a direct connec-

,

tion. The Marco silent chain drive, as in
,

high- grade autos, is an exclusive Marco
feature. It gives generator 2000 R: P. M.
to slow engine speed of only 800 R. P. M.
No destructive over-speeding engine,-qpunder
$/le'eding generator as in direct connected type.

, Long life. No belt trouble. -
,

_ Throttling governor slows engine 'for
, light machine work.

-

'_

Built First for U. S. -Army
,

Single Base Unit
•

All on one base
Snent Chain Drive
Automobile principle
5 to 2 n, P. Engine

Bemo\'able for field work
In five minutes

Bosch :t\lagneto IPttion
Self-Starter; no cranking

Automatic Charging Control
No puzzling devices

Most efficient Generator made
double average capacity

Long life Storage Battery'
Highest Grade E"tra Thick Plates

Some Uses
Lights home and all farm bulIdlDgs
Furnishes both mechanical and elec

trical power for
Pumping Water Heating Irons

"ShelUog Corn - 'Vashlng Clothes
Separating Cream Grinding Feed
Churning Butter Sawing Wood
Washing Dishes Rurmlng Diggers
()leaning Rugs Running Silrayers'
Running Binders Sharpening '1'ools
Running Sl>readers Shearing Sheep
l\IUklng Cows ClIpping Stock

Automatic control
This is one of the .greatest advances in

electrical mechanics. Tile flow of current is
always under absqlute control, the big, rugged;
1500 watt generator automatically tapering
charging rate' as batteries fill up. Over-charg-
,ing, or burning 'out equipment is impossible.
No meters, rheostats; or puzzling regulating
devices. This plant is simplicity itself. Any
one can operate it, Self starting,

This)s the -plant
Every farm will have an electric plant. That

is -settled. Now:the question "Which plant?"
has been s ttled 111so, Settled beyond ques
tion by the official U, S, Army tests of this
plant and by its brilliant performance on fllrms
everywhere. This plant .has been definitely
proven superior to anfthing known.

- In its remarkable dependability, its simplic
ity, its extra value and+its extra use it is a'
whole decade, ahead or its time., Obviously,
everyone cannot secure this plant at once but
those who act most quickly will.: Wtite at once
for brices and nearest dealer's name, Be sure
to see this sensational plant before you decide
on any.,

MARCQ LIGHT & POWER CORPORATION, 2�30'S. Michigan Avenue, Chicago, ilL

"
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Mcl'herson Homemakers are Interested in Sewing and Pressure Canners
.

\ 1

ONE
OF the most successful com

muulty schools held in }icPhe:r-
.

son county last year was that

of the dressmaking school at

Monitor Community Center, which was

attended by 20 of the women of that.

locality. This school was "held 10 days
under the instruction of two of {he
specialists or the Kansas State Agri
cultural college. Each member of the

class made a silk -or a woolen, dress,
and some of them remodeled garments,
also. Lectures were given each day
dealtng with iustructlons ,in garment
making, One of the special features
of the school was the ordering of dress

forms for 15 of the women and remod

eling them so tliey would more nearly
resemble· the figures of these women.

Last year, in six of the communities

in McPherson county, Miss Maude Coe,
Home Demonstration Agent,/ taught
work in clothing. This work was prin
cipally along the line of teaching baw

to alter dress patterns so they would
fit the individual and not eause need
less waste of matertal, Other helpful
points emphasized in this work had to

do with the selection of materials,
thought being given not only to the ap-

) propriateness
of the material with re

.
lation to the purpose for which it was

intended, but likewise careful selection
with relation to color harmony. Many
tests for quality of material were

taught.
In the work with home conveniences Every woman owes it to berself to

as handled by Miss Cee during the belong to at least one club, two are

last year, it was found tbe steam pres- better. We know "there are men who

sure canner was by far the. most pop- sdll look askance at the woman, espe

ular. The saving of time and f.uel when ciully the farm woman, who has the

the pressure canner is used aRpeals to temerity to acknowledge she is inter

those who have given 'this phase of the ested in club work. He thinks and

work any consideration. Twenty of the often expresses himself freely to the

women of McPht:'rson county pur- effect that the woman had' better be

chased these cookers last year. In -at home tending to her chickens. He is

some instances' they were of the 14- just brim full of sympathy for the

quart size, one befng owned � two neglected busband and chlldren. And

or three families living close together. the men are not the only, guilty ones.

The others were the smaller size which There are women who will sweetly say,

can so easily be used for the prepara- "It must be nice to go out to club

tion of meals. Practically every com- meepngs but I have my work to do."

munity in McPherson county has at No man really wants his wife to be

least some homes in which the meat a recluse' and if she wishes to retain

supply for the summer was canned at her friendship with her neighbors, she

butchering time. Miss Coe gave 13 must go to see them at intervals. Then

demonstrations in meat canning and why not take an afternon every two

at each of four of these a quarter of weeks and visit with all of them at

'beef was canned.
'

one-home? The hostess will be prepa red

.Health is n9t Forgotten
. to e�tertain. her ·friends,. and will not

.
be hindered 111 -tue performance of some

Hom� dell;lOnstr�tlOn agents have a duty, as is often the case when the

large, field III which to work.
.

Food, caller is unexpected.
clothing, and club. work receive a A friend tells th� following stOl), ol
great deal of attention but the subject her experience in club work. She was

of health is not forgotten. �leven reared to believe a woman's work was

meetings were held last year w��h an at home with her family, and as hers
attendance of 790 persons. Home care was a-n exceptionally large family the

of the. sick was' taught. Demonstra- job was strenuous. Other members of
tions and lectures were given by people her household came and went at their

specially tr�ined '�n that line Of. work. pleasure, but she always was too busy.
In connectton With the question of If for any reason it was necessary for

health, the importance of the hot dish

with the school lunch was brought be
fore the patrons of the county and just
now a strong effort is being made to

get every school interested in installing
this plan of snfeguu sd iug the health of
the children a ttending school.

That the homemakers of McPher·

son county apprecla te the work of,
their home demonstration agent, is

shown by the many ca lis sent in for
her suggestions and help. On Decem
ber 11 Miss Coe received a cull from a

homemaker living 10 miles south of
McPherson, asking if it would hQ.,pos·
siblo for her to come out to the house

than afternoon and teach her how to can

some meat. It was during the coldest

weather of the first part of the month,
but that dia not hinder Miss Coe from

E
pl!-cking her steam canner and driving
t6 Mrs. NeufeJdt's home. The after
noon was spent in canning 8 quarts of
chic]{en, 5 quarts of veal, and 3 quarts
of sausage and the principles inltolved
in the canning of meat were (liSCllssed"

in an informal manner as the two

worked over' the kitchen stove. Mrs.

Twenty 'Women Attende4 tloe Dre",..making Sehool •• the.Moaltor Commoni.ty

Center In l'II.ePhe....n Ceuaty. L.._t Y�r.

Neufeldt said. she had had a most

profitable afternoon for she not, only
had aO-fine supply of meat canned for

emergency and summer use but she

learned the points that must 'be weH
understood ane· carefully applied it
one is to have success in canning meat.

Mrs� Ida Migliario.

She's in Favor of Clubs Now

her to be away a day 0'1' two, she wore

herself out the day before preparing
food. to last until her return. Then the

d,ay following her return was an

equally bUSY one f.or she must put
things back in order. Is it any wonder
father-and the youngsters failed to ap
preciate or realize the load she carried?

. Finally came a day when mother v·ls
ited and was persuaded to join a club.
Her .family 'aId not faVOl' the idea� but
knew from experience tha t mother was

tolerably "set" in her way, so made no

objections. It took the new club mem

ber only a short. time to notice other
mothers exacted more of their �irls
than she did. Little by little she\left
more of bel' work for her family to do,
with the result that recently when
called from hon,\e for a numben.of days,
on her return she found the house
splck and span, with baking all done,
for outside workmen expected the next

day. In fact, she believes she could

go to Europe, and feel her family
would get along well without her.
As for gossip, if you want to know

how late Araminta's beau stayed last

night, whether Mrs. Reynard's furs are

paid for, or if the new doctor's wife

was not a divorcee, never mind asking
the club woman, ask the woman next

door who never goes anywhere. Sil,.e'll
know. Mrs. C. M. Madden.
Atchison Co., Kn llsas.

Milk is the Subject for Match

The subjectsuggested for the March

meeting 0'1' the Kunsas Homemakers'

clubs is "What to Do with a Quart of
Milk." ,Mrs. Mar.. Whiting McFarlane

of the Kansas state Agricultural col

lege has prepared the ·f-oIlciwing pro

gram which should be helpful to those

who have the meeting in charge:
Hall Ca-ll-"My Best Milk Dish."

_-

A School Exhibit at the Lindsborg Community "'air Showing the Presslir"

Caillier 'Vltlch is Very POpulur In lUcPherson Coullty.

,

•
"

F�bruary 7; 1�20.

'PapeJ;-"What: is in a Quart of
Milk? �Note-Protein, 3 per cent; fat,
4 per eent ; sugar, 5 per cent 1:0. round
numbers; mineral, 1 per cent.; watel',
'87 per cent.,-

"

I-Protein-The. two Qrincipal /pro.
teins are casein and albumen. (Casein
forms the main part of the curd when
milk sours. Albumen stays in solutlou
unless the milk is heated.)
2-Fat-The fat of milk contatns

some of the vitamlnes (fat soluble A)
which are Indispensable for growth of
children.
:f-.Sugar-Sugal' of milk is much

less sweet than cane sugar but does
not causexthe digestive disturbances in

.

young children that cane sugar does.

4-Mineral-Milk contains iill'gest
amounts- 'Of available lime for bono

building and body regulating of any
. food. It also contains much phos-
phorus and someIron.
5-Water-Tbe Qtber- growth geter

mintng'vitamine•. wate!-,", (soluble B) is
c()lltained In milk.
Round Table-":Best Ways of Using

Milk" (5-minute discussion.)
"

I-For children who do not like its
fiaro�

.'

,

2-To put it into the family dietary
when children have to eat the same

meals as the grownups.
' ,

3--Amounts which various members
'Of the family need daily. (1 quart f01'
each young child and at least 1 pint
for each grownup is desirable.)
4-T-What portion of our food money

should be�pellt for milk?
Referellces-Farmers' Bulletin No.

413, "Care of Milk and Its Use in tho

Home"; "Newer' Knowled'ge of Nutri

tion," E. V. McCollum; "Feeding the
Family," Mary I. Rose.

AllpPinum' Gives Service.

Yes, aluminum does cost more than
some'other kitchen ware, but think of
the convenience and durability! 'I'here's

my aluminum roaster, for instance. It

is oval. and deep with a neat lid. If:

not only 'serves as a roaster, but all

baking day it is a bandy bread raiser.

Then it serves as bread pan in which

the bread. is baked. When I bike out

the bread I pla'ce it on my bread board,
covel' it with the roaster and the crusts

steam soft. There is no hard upper
crust at all. On other days I use it

for dishpan and the lid fOr drailling
the dishes. J bake cornbread, eookles

and cake in the. lid and it is just fine
for chicken pie. When I have extra

company, and need extrakettles and

frying pans, my roaster becomes a ket

tle with a "tlght cover 'Or the lid is

used as a frying pan and sauce pan.

When canning time comes my roaster

Is again, my ready helper. It is ex'

cellent to scald fruit for canning alit!

, just as good for preservnig' and makill,1.(

butter. When I had a small amollllt
of fruit or vegetables r' wished to <:,111

by the cold pack method I put a fill,,!

bottom in my ..roaster, put in my ·j'l r:',

put 'On the lid and processed tl1('111

without' using the whole stove top ""

wl th a boiler. I could spare all III.\'

kitchen utensils better than the '1.'011 SI cr.

Mrs. Levi Gingricll.
;.. Gove Co., Kansas:

"

Has a Sewing Session

We farm women should plan to iI')

most of the spring sewing _,durillg 'IIW

winter months so it will u6t crowtl li'

when other sprin .... work comes OIl. I
'"

] jltl'
have f0l111d it a good plan to' (0

I'
children's plain sewing for the \\'!t�"I\
veal' between Chrtstmas and i\ln I (

,

first. However precaution mu�t I.u

taken to make' the garments la,r�.':,
enough so they may be worn out hero

I the
th�y are outgrown. I always ma (e

Iti.
new things much larger than the a

.' 1 y then
Just so they'll not appear c ums,

,�\,
use the new sparingly. In that ".lv·e
the children have a sort of reser
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Time to Move
l'l>on being asked why he deserted. a

.

III :;I'() I'P11lied: "''''ell, suh. them scrap- I!:==============:::;.=============================;::==========""II dirln'r scare me n�me and I wasn't ===;!_======================�================"""'==�========��
11/1/, h atenred of them gina des, hut

C' 1- ifi d A'-d
.

G Q. k R
-

I
II ]'''11 a white man says they is goin' toi'

,S' et ule esu, ts'hllot u garage at me rna feet jnst take I assl Ie ."II' :l way from -there."-Honstoll Post, l

Fcbruary '1, 1920. •

wardrobe and lIo not outgrow it, either.
It saves time and one becomes more

llCCnl'ate and skilled when the sewing
ls all done in one "session." When
l'lle apron or blouse pattern is cut it
is easier to cut out all the garments
IIPctled of that kind for the year than

ill cot out the pattern separat�lyfor
"<1"11 article. I begin the sewing by'
,'lIiting out-all .the garments, -then I

do all the machine work at one time.
\I'ilh l}i'o.ctice very little basting is
III'l'l'Ssary. Of course, before doing
1111' mnchine work I make sure the.pat-
1"1'11 fits and does not need to' be tried
,,1/. After the stitching is done the
11:llIdwork can be done at odd times. '

I piau to do the buttonholes while vis

ilillg a neighbor, or at- a club meeting.
III i hue the sewing is done, seemingly
wlthout taking so much time; or always
�ln�'iJlg at home to do it. I always feel
\I'iI,'1I I get the garment down to the
Ii<lllclworl, it will be finished without
11I!wh effort. _

111 these days of fast living, when. we
g,'i. the-spring styles in January, it is
nuu-h easier to sew ahead than it used
to ue, We can make even the best
dresses- several months before they are

_

!,t'l'ded. When sewing for girls I like
to have a plain, 'good fitting pattern
rOil' a foundation. It is much easier to
«luutge this plain pattern to the newer

,lyles than to fit a new pattern fur
f':ICIl style of dress. Several dresses
,."" he cut at one time from the plain
pn t tern. then finished uP. differently
to conform to the individual taste and
1110 material at hand,

Mrs. W. H. Penix.
Saline Co., Kansas,

Blouse for Slender Figure
�IG28-r..adies·· and Misses' Blouse.

'l'hls style' is becoming to the slender
fj�"re. Front and back are gathered
illio a deep band which buttons on the
,j(lo. Sizes 34, 36;....38 and 40, inches
I.ust measure. �

nG31-Ludies' and. Misses' Envelope
(·llcmise. The top may be in either of
111'0 styles. Hemstitched hems may be

1�('<I
\

H S trimming instead of edging.
�iz,·.'i Hi years and 36, 40, 44 and 48
J 'I( II('� bust measure.

.

!1.-,;:7-Boys' Trousers. An easy style
I" iuu ku, Darts take up any fullness
:' I/,J prevent sagging. Sizes 4. G, 8, 10.
1�� :IIla 14 years.
'J'lil'�e patterns may be ordered from

; !I" I In ttern Department of the Kansas
I.', ('IIlL'I' and Mail and Breeze. Topeka.
1\:11/. PI'ice 12 cents each. Stute size
:', ,I i1111Hher Of pattern.

. :
. -'

.

\ �"�

MAIL AND' .BREEZE'
./.

. 'l'h,,, '";""'fh';"l En,III"
"dine abou, ,hll slmlli, hom,
IIi. 'n',,'or, whlrh II "r,'rt", I
Gxr,tm".. with ,h, En,lbh 'JI-

IIr'or, ,how" bllow.

,l I I' .

.

' !

f 1- ,1)1

'rho "m·,lIrl" o/eolonlal
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CJ3eauly and C£conomy :Meet
in eu·ytisWoodwork 11

InEAtL.Y beautiful woodwork at rea
. n. sonable cost has long been a cher
ished .dream of home l!Wlders.

.
"

'. One could get good woodwork-honest
wood and excellent workmanship-at a
fair pric_e.· But to finish a home in wood
work architecturally true to some period
or expression required the servicej of an
architect to work out every detail of that
·woodwork. This done, it was necessary
for some manufacturer to produce-that
woodwork to order, '..

No wonder' beautiful homes used to'be
expensive, .

We made good geneniiwoodwork and
we made some of the special kind. Our

-

ambition was to make the special kind
for every home builder. It seemed that

only in one way' could the special kind of
woodwork be put within the reach of all
-that way is through, standardization.

We_ standardized -Curtis Woodwork
from designs made by one 'of America's
foremost arch i tects. Standardization
ehus becomes the means through which
you can have, at reasonable cost, the
woodwork of your desire.
Curtis Woodwork is true to four archi

tectural expressions-Colonial, English,
Southern, and Western. Curtis Wood
work in these four expressions is avail-
able at any Curris.dealer's.
Your architect can use these Curtis

standard sizes and designs in planning
your home," He can save his time and
your"money by doing so. Nor will he sac-.
rifice one single note of individuality
either in his work or in your home.
If you- cannot consult an architect you

can build your home FromCurtis plans,
which your' lumber dealer can obtain.
These Curtis homes-of from three to

'eight roo!ps-"-were planned and designed
.

by Trowbridge & Ackerman, New York
architects, who also designed all theCurtis
Woodwork now within the reach of'.all.

I Ask your lumber dealer about Curtis
Woodwork. It will be supplied through
him when you build. Ask him to obtain
for you, free, a portfolio of" BetteLBuilt
Homes"; or send the coupon below, with
'25 cents in postage, and the portfolio you-

nam�ill be sent direce- Ask for portfolio
No. VI, if you are interested in homes of
3,4, and 5 rooms; portfolio No. VII, if in
homes-of 6,7, and 8-rooms; or, if.you are
interested in houses particularlyadapted
for farm use, ask for portfolio No. VIII.
Each portfolio contains illustrations of
the.exeeriors, interiors and floor plans, '.
wirh complete des<:.(iptions of thirty-twohomes. Begin now-to-start action on reali- \zing your dreams of a home-of your own. "

..".

CURTIS SERVICE BUREAU
5044-6044 So. Second St., Clinton, Iowa
Eastern offices at Pittsburgh and Baltimore
The makers of .CLiWf,S Woodwork guarani"
complete satisfaction to its users, "We're

not satisfied unless you.are." _,

This pv.-room Encll.h ..ttac. I. built /or
ro"'/o" and foll.w.,."..bts, ',admon. 0/
�n,I"h constru,hon.

.
!'hls 'r'.ndly-Iodlne bo... r",,''''; .u, th«

I...u ot th, W,ite,.n txprJllion.

rc:T7s ;:vICE�;;A;-
- - - - -

15044-6044So. Second Street, Clinton, Iowa .

I
Bnclosed find .•.•••..Cents in stamps, for which please

send me Portfolio of Better Built Homes, Vol. VI (3.4, i

5 room houses) 25c. Portfof ic of Better Built Homes.
I' Vol. VW(6, 7, 8 room hous es] 25c. PorUolio of Hous.s
'or Farm Use, Vol. VIII. 25c.

I (Pleaee check the one you wish) _.

I Namc i � ••••� .

I �

I Street or R. F. D ..

I...·'l7ae Permanent Furniture for Your Home" -w I To.wn 'l"... St.te .

Somebody Wants Eveifthing
Whether it be cow or chicken," hay press or sewing machine
somebody wants it. If you called every person listed in your
telephone book you might find that" somebody;" But think of
the time and trouble. With no trouble at alland-very little cost
a classified advertisement in Kansas Farmer and Mail and Breeze
will "plug you in" with classified buyers-men and women look
ing for what you have to sell. Try it!

.11

.

�'Plug in" with 'buyers
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'Cupid Plays a Big Part in These Jolly Patties
LET'rERS FROM READERS

Queen of Hearts was There
Our valentine party last year was

declared by everyone to be the success
"

of the season, altho it wap given to
rather a mixed country crowd at very
small expense.
'The invitations were written on

white arrows, stuck thru red hearts
and inclosed 'in envelopes. A few heart
shaped, cooky cutters easily trans.
'formed buns, beet pickles and cake so
that with pink and 'white ice cream
the� made a dainty valentinefeast. We
trimmed the table '-with 'ribbon and
hearts, with a' large .red begonia and
two kewpies for 'a centerpiece.
'The real, secret of our success was

tha t we had something planned to fill
every minute of the evening. We re

-tures represented. The one guessing quested everyone '10 bring :an unnamed
the greatest number correcijy was valentine made by himself. As these

.l.glven a prize. , were 'given to 'the hostess she put some
,

Then tlle hostess told us .she would one's name on 'them so when all Ill"

I tell us a story which each .of -us must Tived�there was a 'valentine for every.
'help to act out after she -had whispered one.

I to us our part; She began her story The ,guests were met 'by the 'hostess's
thus: "A cer.tain lady one .brlght, little daughter who was dressed to rep.
sunshiny morning did her washing;" �sent the Queen·of Hearts. She dis
whereupon one of .the guests pr�tended. 'posed of ,the wraps' and gave each 'one
to be washing. Then continumg the a 'heart with a letter on it. After all
story, '�She went into the garden to had gathered we announced that there
ba'ng out -the clothes," This part fe'll were feur hearts of each letter and thut
to ,the guest of 'honor who 'was sbo!Vn each famil:y of four would be given :�()
into a room ,r�presentlng a .gartlen w�th minutes to see what they could produce
.Its clothes Itne, ,but tbe .elothes, -;WInch together in the way of valentine
were 12 linen napkins for'-the guest of poetry. A comic valentine was given
honor, were already plilned on the line to each person in the group that read
wlth smaH clothespins. the best verse.
The refreshments, all -hoI?emade by We began 'an archery contest about

the hostess, .were quite unique. The an 'hour be�re time for refreshments.
first course consisted of heart-shaped A large sheet was' stretched across 1]iC

'patties fined with bot creamed tuna end of a room 'and a heart-shaped
fi�h, heart-sltap�d sandwicbes filled bull's eye pinned in the center. The
With chopped '\-alsins and nuts, round ladies were given first .ehance to try
sandwlches filled with a lettuce leaf thelr skill with the little bow and ur

.!fnd pressed chicken,_ 'and olives. The row, the winner- being awarded a snmtl
second course. conslste� of. crullers, silver arrow pin. The sheet was then

, heart-shaped grnger cookies, kissesjmd turned over showing as many slllull
cocoa. For the thirdvcourse there was numbered hearts as there were Indies
,a big pi'nk an.d whi� bride's cake and present. Each lady was given a cUTlill
pink and __white brlek ice. �ream.. In numbered to correspond with the umu

the cake were the tradltional rmg, bel'S on the sheet and the gentlemen
thimble and money. Salted nuts were were allowed to shoot for partners. llf
served l�st. J.ust before the guests left course, there was a great deal of mer

,for thetr varIOUS homes they were riment when one missed the heart he

given red carnations as favors. was shooting at or got the one SOIllC-

Mrs, George L. Glenn. one else wanted. When the bearts haa
Douglas Co., Kansas. all been pierced the numbers were

matched and all went to the diDillg
room.
After the lunch was finished [he

This valentine party.whleh was given guests went back into the parlor It)

by a Sunday school class proved to be find the Queen of Hearts officiating' nt

quite a success. The rooms were dec- the valentine box. The valentines l\'l're

orated with red paper cupids and compared and laughed over and after

hearts which were strung on threads a few more stunts everyone went hlllllC,

and used as portieres for the doors. tired trut happy. Grace A. YOllllg.

The windows and piano were, decorated Jewell Co., Kansas.
with them, also.
Partners were obtained to work out

a puzzle by matching small hearts
which had been cut zigzag across. The

couples then had to match large hearts

which had been cut in many nieces.
They were allowed a given number of
minutes to accomplish this. The couple
completing their heart first were given
an appropriate prize,
,After this we had an auction of
hearts., Then gentlemen were provided
with paper money and ali auctioneer

was selected frOill among the. guests.
Written on each heart was the name of
a lady guest.

'

'rllis was kept secret.

The hearts were then sold to the

highest bidder. There being a few

more ladies than gentlemen. some could

FACE POWDER :'ne�g�s CO������K o� p\lrchase two hearts. This caused .a

.

high grade race powder great deal of fun for some wouW- bid

��� fi� :n3_Jg����dB��c�1�tf��o tgeltge �o���ftOl�� move than their purse could stano unel
a magazine of from 20 to 32 p_ monthly. contrJ.n- then they had to borrow from a friend .

�:t;�ti.�r:���:·r::;'t. ;�;.::!i-'::!::. Sail.' 'rlle lady ,,'hose heart the gentlcluen

�'
'UJ
MONORI,a-

THE MOST successful valentine
party I ever 'attended was a com

bination valentine . an�uncement
c party given by our school superinten
dent's wife for one of the teachers who

; was to be married when school closed.
Red paper hearts and cupids were

'used to decorate both the living room

and the dining room. Perhaps -the most

interesting decorations wer-e the large
nesters from the colored fronts of mag
azines, ,which represented various
events in the bride-to-be's love story.
The letters composing the title of the
picture were ,jumbled and printed be
low. Each guest was given paper and
pencil and asked to writewhat tbe pic-.Forl the Whole Family

DRESSup shoes forevery
body, work shoes, school

.. shoes for, the children ana easy
restful house shoes.

-

Honarbilt:
Shoe. contain the aanie good
quality leathers they did 38 -years
qo; ,they arebuilt-on hc:ilo"" The
name Honorbile stan'as Ifor a

heapingmeasureoft\ervice.Wear
a pair and prove it for yourself.

Men's aDd' WomeD�s Fine :Shoes
'The fine shoes are all that ..anybody -eonld
ask for in style ,and you. .get,choicest leather
-plu.genuine:co�ort. Yau are sure to find
the ,particUlar shape you want and,'IilwaY8
the iJatest '8'tYlea, -and a 'wide ·variety.

WcrkShoel
-Honorbilt Work ·Shoe leather is
doubletanaed to 1'.esi8t the alkali
in the sOil, as well .as -�yard
juices. They are soft and 'easy
on the ,feet yet long -wearing 'and
will not get hard whenwet. Bon
«bUtWork-shoeew.il1!givtMdUbl.
the wear ,of ordinary shoes.

-Childreli's Sbees
Sturdy,well-bunt shoes-'tbat stand rough
Itreatment-4he kind 'OOY8 ,and girl8 like,
and their parents. too. Shaped for grow
ing feet. The quaIity ia there

they wea7' Wee i7'on. -

Nomatter who in your family
needs a pair of shoes next, see
your dealer who 'handles the
MayerHonorbilt Ilne, Look for
the name Honorb.ilt -on the
eolea.

-,

'f�Mayer 'Boot-& St,oe Co.
'Milwaukee, Wis.

Enjoyed the Auction Game

'pLAIS FOR POULTilY HOUSESi
ALL fJI'YLES. no ILLUSTRATIONS. 8ENDIIO OENTS.

� INLAND POULTRY JOURNAL. Dept. IS. Indianapolis, Ind.

THE OLIVER OIL.QAS BURNER
makes In, cooking or beatirnr stove
a gas stove . ..Burns coal oil Ikeeo
lane). No Coal or wood. Cooks
and bakes better. Cheaper. Keeps
���.�°f&'Ti -::rofvE ��H��f.uI��
fires to start, no ashes, no chop·

:i�:oo�hg::l.in���:8k��'fz�n:r'!;�k
Bnd load. of dirt. Simple. Safe.

�a:�.�.ut l!�{8 t:�u�u�te.lJ.h�::'��
of delighted usct9. In uao efght years.
y.,ney·Back Guarantee. Free literaturo
"CENTS WANTED

OLJVEB OIL-GAS BURNER" MACHINE CO••
13114 N. 7th St .. St. Louis. Mo,
W..""' OrdIlT. Shi1>JHd From li'riaco.

--- . - ------

SEND NO MONEY
ATTENTION TO MEN

UnlleciSlateSGOvernmentlnspectedlllen·sSS·:as$10 lonillelilled Rubber Bools, only... P......

These are full length boots with aide Free

�:�8w�'a :�I�n���be�e���19�°'!abJ3 .

lined tbrouahcut with good hean

Q'lallt;. duek. For 'I'ennere , Fisher ..

elf:' w!S"h�tre,r.8·:��ee�eni.a::/�::�"
Sewer Repairmen and any other.
who work out ot -dccra. Simply
send your elec and tncee Army
Rubber-Boots will come to ,.our
home at once. The risk Is ours.

These must delight you or DO sale.

Pay on� 15.25. $10.00 United

I�';::r n6�r�.mi��ABI!l(�cot�1t�6�
be. BooIB. $3.119.

Value in every pur-
'chase. These boots
sold elsewhere for
double what we ask.
No risk on your

, par t. Siltisfaction
c guaranteed or money
refunded. ALL SIZES
·""""""".6"""",

,P"'se ..od'meO. O. D. _ ... _.palre ot .•...•.•....•..... a8 .dver
tlsed. Since 1 am buying thoA8 dn a(lproval. my money bock at '

ODce it 1 want it. I rl.k nothln••
Name .. _._ •.•....... _ _ ...•. _ Size .", .. ", .

. Addro _._
.

• 'RINCE lII'PLY CO., oll'T. T-S, 72 BROAD STREET. BOSTON, MASS,

\'

purchased was to be his partner at Slip.
per.

.

,/

Refreshments of pink fruit salad an<l
smail cakes frosted in white with a J'('!U
hilart were -served,

.

Our fortunes were told before "e
left. The guests were given a fishill�
pole and told to fish behind the pi:IIIO,
Their'fortunes were placed on a huok
by one of the hostesses.' The fOP-tllll('S
were then read aloud. Each one hat!
been written -especlally for every gUL'�;t
which made it more interesting.

Mrs. W� A. B.
Nemaba Co., Kansas.
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A Pink and White Luncheon

This describe� valentine p:I�'IY
given to a literary clnb by its execl�lil'r.
officers. '1'l1e' meeting was held 111 n

home, the drapery of which was [:lsl'n-

fully decora ted with objects JlUppOS(,tl.��
be deal' to St. Valentlue-e-eupids. Ill':ll
and bows and arrows.

.

"
'

Just before the dainty luncheon \��i�
served, each lady was present�t1" II [hL1
two hearts, one nearly coVel'lll"" icll
other, and tied with bab! ribbon ,\I��rs.
she was requested to pill to he� I 'IC'
age A t the tables each of ",hie 1 ,

I-,
. ,

I b I'D
commodated four guests, t�e c �l rl;�C'
ors, pink and white•.were III ev��t.(l t1

The white place, cards suPPO! l!'lprr
cupid offering a pink beart, tbe P'pro
napkins were embellished wi�h �;'ClliU
priate symbols, tbe cakes and lC�'(l thO
displayed ,the same colors, as I

beart-shaped after dinner min,tS.
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•

III place Of'. toasts the guests .. were

i!1l'ited to examine their corsage hearts
'llId read aloud what they found there.
;l'Ids gave Ii. most agreeable surprise for
;'\,(,l'y 'indy found there, in a short
e.-rse written especially for herself, and
"l.tting forth in graceful .terms, some

�I'ell known attribute of her nature.

'j'ile verse below -was dedicated to a

\1'(lIlIan Inclined' to poetry writing and
is a fuir sample of the others.
1.'ul thee, the' birds and flowers and trees,
.\ message sweet contain.
\\'llich moves th� poet soul to sing,.
Jt.3 loving glad retrain.

Colorado. S. E. H.

When you have a perplexing problem
JIIU cannot solve, send it. to the
wumen's Service Editor. Kansas Farm
er and MaiCan'd Breeze, Topeka, Kan.

More About Dressmaking Schools'
If Mrs. W. V. 'H., Hartford, Kan.,

will write to Alma E. Molby, Barnes,
x.m., aqa Mrs. Susie Miller, R.'l, Mon·
mouth, Kan.,'they will tell her about
nnuie dressmaking schools In which I

tllcy are interested.

Making Hominy Without Lye
Please print a recipe lor making hominy

""hout using lye.-G. C. C., Hiawatha, Kan.

One of our readers says she has had
good results making hominy by adding
J tablespoon of soda for every quart
III corn used, covering with water and
'Iuiling until the hulls loosen. Rinse in
several waters the. same as in making
l!'u bominy. .

.

Getting Magazines Bound
Can you tell me where I 'ban have .several

votumea of. magazines bound ?-Mrs. G. L.
w httcomb, Kansas.

'l'he Western Bindery Co." Topeka,
Ku n., does work of this kind: I sug
J;C'st that you write to' this company
frol' information as- to prices, and so

fl'l'th.
.

Good Books for Children
(an you giVE> me a Ust of books suitable

tor children -under 10 years ?-Mrs, Alice J..
K:\ nsa s,

The following books are favorites of
mu uy boys and girls: .

"The Candy
-'''lIntry,'' by Alcott; "Adventures of a

lll'ownie," Craik t "New Baby 'World,"
]liHlge; "Peter Rabbit" Books. Potter j
"I'ix Nursery Classics," O'Shea; "Sun
il"lJlJet Babies Primer" and "Little
F,dks of Many Lands," Chance; "Just
1' .. �tories," Kipltng : "Child Garden of
\'I'I'�e," Stevenson.

Suit the Color to the Person
I 11a ve black hair. blue eyes and an olive

t :1. Wna t .colo rs can I wear best?
Itender. WiC-hlta, Kan.

. \ IlY of the following colors look well
,,�: women of your type: Cream and
l' ,J'l! white, chestnut and golden brown,
)J:: I',\' blue, warm shades of gray, crim
"'iI. maize 01' amber, and old rose. You
'j,olild not weal' black unless you add
('1(':1 Ul 01' a tonch of bright color.

To Remove -Paint or Varnish
ITnw can I remove paint and varnish troIn

C", furniture ?-1\.:1rs. A. A. N., Kansas.

There are many good paint and var
Ili'it removers on the market. Tiley
1"".\' be obtained from any hardware
"I' paint store. Apply one coat of the
n"1l0\'cr with a brush and allow it to
'11111(1 for 10 01' 15 minutes. Then

,

"'I'll PC off with a blunt knife or' piece
"I t:;lass. Clean with benzine, gasoline
"I' 1I'00el alchol (being careful to have
!I{, Ilarue near) and the surface 'is
1'··lId.\' for refinishing. Do not rub the
l'I'lliI)\'el' in with the brush. If the first
"':it fails to remove the paint or var-
101.,11. apply another coat and allow to
"',II{I 10 01' 15 minutes before scraping
:lI'oj vleanlng,

i-

11
o

Teaching the Child Order
,

I ,'xperlence much difficulty In trying to

," -h my children that th.ey should hang
.J. '

uen- 'coats and hats when they come Into

��:\!l'house. Can you help me ?�Mother of

'\S a usual thing if children are
Ii"lile to feel that something is for their
IVI'Y own use they will take more in
ll,!,("t in it. I would suggest that you"
1'!"l'C hooks on. the inside of the closet
(\(0'11', low enough so tha t' each child CRn
]" ""Ii them. Give certain' hooks to
:Ul'h child ana before long the use of
diP hOOk:;; will become !l ttxed habit.

KANSAS FARMER· AND . MAIL AND BREEZE
� � f

Before ¥OQ Buy-
FarmImplemente of. any-.I{indGetY0\11'Copy.of-Ou..�ew
farm Implement Book--':"It - Ia Free

A r.eliable guide when YQU want t� buy farm machinery,
famous Sattley line of farm impl�ents and-how we, can
tools of standard 'quality. ·It w�ll pay·you·to know

It tells you all about-tfie
save you at least 30% on,

/,
.

We can save you about'$50 on

a low-down, wic:le-spr�ad,' light-
'drat:tManure Spreader. �"

WHY
-

the Sattley Gang' Plow, is light-
d�aft. . Plows level furrows on

even-oruneven .grou�cL Has no
"Side-Thrust."

.

, ,

'HOW
the valve in the Sattley,Planter
makes it intpos�ible to drop two:
hills at the Sante tinte.

HOW�,
the Sattley Disc' Harrow takes
care of different field condi-··
tions by changing pressure
gangswithout stopping.

Send for Thi!l.Book TODAY
Sattley Products Gas E118Ines Kerosene Engines Creatn Separators

Plow. HlU'l'ow.·
<

Plan.tea:e·· Drille . ListeN

'-DubYour Shoes
Like the A. E. F. did. Preserves the
Iaat het- and keeps out moisture. We made
millions of tins' for Uncle Sam's Dough
bovs.; in the wet and sloppy trenches.
Send 15 cts.-stamps or cotn s-e-for a reg
ulation 2-oz. tin of SHOE DUBBING.

The Stamford Rubber Supply Co.
S�l!mford, Conn.

Smallest Bible 011Eart.
This Bible I. about the size of

a postnge stamp and is said to
bring good luck to the owner. Sent
postpaid for only 10 cents In
stamps or silver. �

NOVELTY HOU�E, Deilt. 10, Topeka, KaD,

Re·ad
the classified
advertising
columns.
They .may save

you many dollars.

M'anureSpreadera
Cultivators. etc.

Dept.E.I0
, Chicago
Kansas City

Ft. Worth, Texas
-. PortlaruI.'Ore.

Four PileI Jlwllry Slt'FREEAdjustable Bracelet. Pendant
and Chain, Set ,.lUng and a Signet Ring.

:Il� g�r�u�r'Tovt�lyanj.'�rr�o�?: �I����e�n�l
25 cents each. Send·no money. just your ._

name and address.

tJ .

R. McGREG�R, Dept. 10, TOPEKA, KANSAS
� ,

Why·Use 4-time.Ads!
How often does your neighbor cry, "Sold!"
the first time you' offer a mower, or a cock
erel? Not often, does 'he? It's the same way
with advertising; you should offer your prod
uct more than once to get the '!1�§_t. results.
A 4-time order in our classified department

<, saves you S cents a word.

Classified .Ads turn it into C'ash
I

..........__ ..
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-gives better bakings that go fur
ther. It strikes straight at the root of
extravagance=waste-s-and reduces
living cost in a sane, sensible, way.
CalumetBakingPowder never fails
to properly raise all bakings-produce
the best results.

Makes Most Palatable
and Sweete$t of Foods

Calumet bakings do go further, be
cause they -are deliciously good, are.
nev.er thrown away. And because

they have greatest of
keepingquality-stay
moist, tender and

. oven-fresh for days.
You. save when you

buy it - moderate in cost. You save

when you use it-has more than the'
ordinary leavening strength-there
fore you use less. You save materials

it is usedwith-no failures.

Generations of good cooks.
have used Calumet - because it
positively proves its superiority .

and. ·economy. It comes to you
from the largest, most sanitary Baking
PQw'tler Factory in the world-absolutely
pure and I!,§ perfect in I�vening power as
the day it left the�g Calumet Plant,'
Contains only such ingredients'as
have been officially approved by United
State8FoodAuthorilies. Sold by yourgrocer under.
adefinitemoney-back guarantee, if itdoesn'tJl.r;:,�e••�bytest"-inyourown kitchen, in Q7IJI b •

...

mob Power Ma--nlles
lorG••olln....m".
.nd ...nt.rns

Made to giveoenl.e. Wililut
IOOIlel' aod Iland roullb... QII&Ir8
than any other mantle .DOWD.
Made In oueown factorpb:rl_
tal patented proeeae Bu» 'rem
�our d•• ler ororder direct froID
DMI_Om- f!rJoe ...
TH!! COLI!MAN LAMP .CO.
rdfal. of Tbe Farnoaa 'Quieti·Ute"

Lampe and LaDtarDil
w_ at Put Do_

Toledo Lo8 an••I.. c.....o

IS COOD
orBreakfast
Luncheon
Dinner
Supper"

MORE CORN PER
ACRE GUARANTEED

Clean Seed Insures Success.

:You can easil;y guarantee yourself
from 5 to 10 more bushe Is corn per

acre this yea.z and make several hun

dred dollars extra by spending & few

hours in
/
cleaning and &"rading' your

.seed.
Home grown seed produces the best

results because it Is acclimated. But the
trouble is that It contains many shriv

eled and imperfect grains as well as

dirt. These objections are now easily
and quickly overcome by the use of a

simple and scientifically accurate Sim-
plex Mill. .

.

The Simpl.ex Mill is made In two sizes
and handles from 40 to �O bushels per Ihour, so it Is only a few hours' work to
clean a-nd grade your seed and guaran
tee yourself successful crops. ,

Being sold direct by mall to you at
factory _prices the Simplex Mill' costs
from $20 to $25 less than others, and
In view of $1.50 to $1.75 corn next win
ter no farmer can afford to do without
one. The 'Simplex Mill is sold 'on 30
days' trial, with nearly a 'year to pay,
and should easily last a lifetime. It,
performs over 50 different cleaning and
grading op'eratlons, such as separating
wheat mixed with oats or' rye, coc]tle
'or mustard with oats, alfalfa and dod
der, clover and buckhorn-In fact, ..all
kinds of mixtures.
My adVice is for you to write a card

'. or letter to I. D. Rice, Pres. Simplex
Spreader Mfg. Co" 1703 Traders Bldg"
and aslt for his interesting descriptive
matter and prl«es.. which will be sent
free fo any reader.

.Any time that any one

wants a deliciousdrink
with- a teal, satisfying,
sustaining food value.
We guarantee its 'purity and
higli qualit}'.· We have
been uialcing choColate and "

cocoa for nearly 140 years.

� WAITER BAKER&COitJ
U '$st:fBtf.e4 DORtHESTfR..,MASS

BABY CHICKS �;nd'{nn:�r::��_ a8�tiI��grr�7 WIlEN WRITING TO OUR ADVERTISERS
SPRINGFIELD HATCHERIES, Box T, Springfield, O. PLEASE MENTION ;J'I1IS PAPER.

"
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= �
remember back a long way to recall

7 farm -Ho.me News
, ..

birthdays of Kansas when we were not

t ' invited to the banquet table. But we
<i1oi;6l;i;;;;;;;5Eiiii5i....�IJiijji'.ii1�� �� 'were interested and we kept "passing

by" where-the mice "sat downto spin"
n, seems a pity that at this time of and after a 'while we "peeped in" to

the year when people feel they nave 'See if the banquet part were nearing
some time for entertaiumeuts. visits, an end. Quietly and unostentatiously
and pleasure there should be so many we stole in and stood or sat near the
epidemics of contagious diseases. The door. drinking in the good Bepubltcan
need for care and good judgment in. doctrine. A little later we were at tho

fighting the' spread of Influenza has table with the men, upon· their Invl
caused local women to drop the food ta tion; then the women were asked

sales and entertaffiments planned ror to take part on the program -. Now for

awhile. Our improved- methods of several y'e1H'S we have
..

been meeting
travel must account largely for the here in this splendid equality. I be

rapidity with which' an epidemic lieve it was this fact that we are a

spreads. Yet, in old days when people living, working, equal' part of this
seldom left home, the schools furnished great organization, that made the

a means of carrying diseases, women of the' nation thrill with emo-

One result of the epidemic of last -tton when the-y read last May of that

year has been to make us aU pay more first national, political conference 01'

attention to health maxims. Even the. men and women ever held over which

bgy who dls�kes water
_
is eager to a woman presided. and;we saw among'

have clean hands. The teacher who the pictures of our leading R,gpublicall
once tolerated the disturbing coughers women of thauatlon one of our Kan-

is now. sending them home. And some sas women.
--

wh� enjoy home more �ban school. are, "You may not agree with the foreign
faklng coughs that brtng the desired diplomat who was {,!uoted as saying
marching orders. that the friendship of women of na-

tions is essentiul to the amicable re-

The questlou being discussed at Ii lations of. those nations. Certain it
recent meeting was how our' grand- is that the friendships and the mutual
mothers managed to do S'O much work, sympathy between our stat.es in recent
Some recalled their spinning and work months, have welded us info a stronger
with wool, their weaving and milking uuit. One of the happy results of the
of counterpanes. Others spoke of· the war is the fact tha t many a woman aurl
work witb flax-their linens and the

some men who thought they had no

making of all tlle-'.{;_iotllillg the family inclination or time to be interested in
wore. The candles, dim lights for the affairs of. government before the
knitting, were of home manufacture.

war, are finding it impossible 110t to
The blankets on the bed were home- continue to function in communitv.
made; the pillows contained home stu te and n� tloual . affairs. Polfticat
plucked feat�lers; .the quilts. wer� parties are the means thru which
pieced and quilted wltl.1 many stitches. thinking men and women advance their
.There w,ere many solutions to the PtQ_��_jdeals tor the conduct and the condl

lern, of how our grandmothers. were tions surrounding the place they call
able to do. more than we.

. home. It is o�r way of applying pa-

So�e ,'Of those who �new the blll triotism in times of peace. Thl's crucial

o� fare III olden days polnted out t�at time calls for the intelligence and de
pies an� cal�es 'IY�re not expected dally•.votlon of every 'one of us. A passive
OI�e maiu �Ish wlth c?rnbread 01: some- loyalty should be considered disloyalt.y
{hlllg similar comprrsed the Iist for in 1920 as in 1018. It is' our individual
each meal. ';l'here were no telephones duty to decide which of the parties is
to take up time. Few books were III the' one to which we wish to entrust
most homes for reading and very",few the government of the state and na

newspapers found their way to the tion
family's box in the postoffice, Tbe "As Republicans we believe that our
getting of dally mail was unknown.

party has meant the. splendid develop"
Tbere were times of bad roads when

ment of the nation in the -past, that
no mail was recelved- for .two weeks

it is the need of the nation in this
or more. Even for tbe purpose of ac-

.present hour, and that the reins of
complishing as much as our grl:tnd- government must be given it for the
mothers, we would 'not do without our

salvation' and progress of the' nation
daily mail. Another reason for their

in the future.. For 60 years the TIe"
nmny hand products was their nnend- publican party interpreted "the pur
ing industry. They seldom ceased

poses of those who wrote our constitu
work. If they went visiting, they took

tion, and we believe tim t' if is a turntng
their work with them. If they sat

away from these elemental princitMl's
down to get warm, there was some

that has plunged us into' this mncl
'work ready to be picked up. That part strom of difficulties. As Republicans
of their industry we might well copy

we can always boast that In ithe war

to some extent. Much of our failure

ti) accomplish more tlrines is due to patriotism was kept above party; then'
� was not a moment of faltering 110r

the poor use to which we put our

leisure time, Many women who didn't

suppose they could do' any more found

they could do considerable knitting in

time that had prevlousty been wasted.
In the campa.ign for thrift tha t is

no\\' being conducted, the use of leisure
hours in pa tching and making over bid
clothing might well be emphasized.
The c\yeing 'of cloth is a- subject club
women might well study for Tln'(ft
'Week work. The making of new

dresses from old is auother subject
worthy of attention, When a sufficient
number of women will agree to attend
a school for five days..- a college in

structor will teach them how to make

dress forms 'for themselves and to cut
and fit their dresses. One canning
club in our county has planned for

l'such a school in May, We are not so

I capable
in this locality for some rell-

son. At tbat time we feel the call to

I
tend chickens and gardens ahd can

not get folks away from _ home for,
. an\' length· of time. The ones who

really need snch work most are least
able to 'find the time to learn.

Mrs. Dora L. Thompson.
Jefferson' Co., Kansa�.
The Duties of Women Voters

January .>rize winners are Mrs.
'V. -

..�Chappell, Pettawa toiuie
Co., I(ullsas, the $2 prize, nIHI
lUI's. A. L. Barriger, Allen ce..
Kansas and Mrs. George L,

Glenn, 'Douglas Co., Kausas the
next two prizes.

FOi' Eehruary a' prize of �2
will be awarded for the best let
ter and $1 for each of the next
two best received by Februa ry
25 on any of the following stlb
jects: What plans haveyou for

open air sleeping? If you hnve
a sleeping, porch, describe it, giv
ing the benefits derived from it.

t its cost.�a,nd so forth. Give !our
experierrce in canning last year,
How many -jars did you cuu '!

How many did you lose? Gi\'c
yonI' experience with a presllllre
canner or hot water commercial
canner. What other cannhll!
equipme.nt have you that makes
the work easier? �WhR t type or

jars do you prefer? If you haye

a means of income indepe)1{lent
of your husban\!'s such as poul
try raising, gardening, bee keep"
ing. and so forth, tell about It.

the profits, and so forth. Send a

photograph to go with your let

ter if possible.
-Artdress Stella G. Nash. Editor,

'Vomen's Pages, Kansas Farmer
IInd'MIlIl and Breeze. Topeka,
Kiln.

-

The February Letter Box

The' following is an extract from a speech
made bv 1\frs. 'V. P. Lambertson of Fair

view at' me Kansas Day banquet at Topeka.
January 31.

'''l'he women of our sistel' sta tes,
lately enfranc11iserl, looking in npon

this mixed assembly, would doubtlcs.;;

say tha t Kanshs women were pioneers
in party affairs. and truly so, Yet we

women here tonight ·do not have to
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questioning until our arms had trt-

III1I1111}hed. I"Can any Democrat feel proud of

t 11(' dilly-dallying of tile present ad

Illillistration with regard to suffruge
.uul prollibition? Does the Kansas

llousekeeper indorse the 2-pound sugar

jlolicy when millions of tons of our)

,,11"11 sugar are exported, and we fail
til buy the Cuban (';1'Op'! Do the farm
('I'S wuut the goverumeut to fix our

1I'ltca t price at double the price before

till.! war, but allow the price of calico
/11 IJe mult lplied five times'! Everything
I> high, even low shoes. If the 010.
w ourau who lived ;n a shoe were alive

IOilllY, she wouldn't be able to pay the

rent, We need to get back to t:tie sane

1'01 ky of rule under a leader who will
Illllke it possible for our habits of ex-

t ra vugauce, waste and idleness to be
1I11'l'ect.ed."

-

Hastening H. C. L. '8 Downfall

Itcpresentatlves of all of the women's
('llllls in 'I'opeka

-

were invited to meet

\1 il It the 'I'opeka Fail' Pl'ice Commis
�illil recently. Mrs. "V. R. Smith- who
l'I'lll'eSented the 'I'opeka Brauch of the
('ollcgiate Alumnae, summarized the
itll'us of the club women in alphabet
kill order in making a report to her
«rguniza tion. If everyone were to 'fol
h,1\" these suggesflons of the club
women the H. C. of L. would no doubt
('�pcrience a sudden tumble. Here is
IIIC summary: ..

A-A stitch in time saves nine.
H-Buy only what you need.
C-Consel've food and fuel.
.I)-Demand lower .prices.
t:-Establish a savlugs account.
I" -

.. Furnish wholesome food, not

f:lllcy. ,
�.

(;-Give -thought to your buying.
I I-Home comes first in thought.
I-Invest in good securities. -

,I-.lump with both feet-upon a rial
b:Jl'ga'in.

'

K-Keep a record of expenditures.
L-Live within your income.
�l-Make a .budget,
)I-Nevel' buy what you cannot pay

f'«r.
f)-Our duty is to teach thrift.
I'-Pay bills promptly.
(J-Question to become informed.
I{-Rend advertisements.
:-)-Shure wlth others your knowledge

(,[ affuirs.
T-Tuke time to buy.
I'-Use your old clothes.
\\'-Work aud earn.

X-X-amiue price lists. X-it extrava
!!�Illc:e.
i:-You are respousible.
i:-�HTous efforts will bring results.

Try These Good Dishes

Sweet Potato Pudding-Beat to
g"litcr 1 quart of grated sweet pota
t"I''', 1 pint of sugar, G eggs and %
jlllit of butter. Add -1 pint of sweet
ndlk and 1 tablespoon of preferred
.-pi('c. Ben t thoroly and bake in a

li!llIlcrate oven, stirring frequently
Illil il almost done, then allow to brown
1l!1 top. Care should be exercised to
lll\'\'ent burning.c=Mrs. S. E. B.
'lacaroni with Cheese and Tomato

('''I)k 1 cup of macaroni in boiling.
�:Jlt water until tender, add. %
('lip of gru ted cheese, 1 cup of 'tomatoes,
:JI!d 11(>pper to taste. Mix well. .: Put
in a haking dish, cover the top with
I,il, of butter and cracker crumbs, add
1 ('IlIl of milk and bake.-Mrs. D. E.
\\'aters.

SaV'e the Feathers

BY BRIANT 'SANDO

I r sou market very mnuy {owls in
:J i]1'(!�:sed condition. don't overlook the
dl;lllce to iuu ke a little additional pro
l'i nut of the fea thers, Of course, to
)".' of value the' feathers must be dry
lll"k(�[l, but this is the best way to pre-
P;,I'\' fowls anyway.

'

II"C ha ve two receptacles a t the side
'.' Ille piekar, one for the soft, fluffy _

....

tlfl ho(ly fea titers and another for
,).ose with heavy quills. '1'l1e latter

dl�', or lit:tle or ]10 value.
,

I he feathers should be kept free"
11:"111 ulood 01' clirt. a nd after the

l"d;ilil?; is finished the feu thers should

,;:, .. s[Jl'cad out not l,llore than {J inches

I'
,[1 011 a clean floor to drv. Stir

1"111 urounrl ('"cry few dn vs fO), about
;hl'('I' weeks, then they are'readY to bo
"I�:;('ll und sold,

I'lan to have a good garden this year.

__
0'

- i
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APractical Tractor fo,r the_Sm,all Farm
Owner at a PriceWithin His Reach·

III

Plows, Harrows, Cultivates,
Mows Hay, Pulls Light
Loads; in fact, does prac
tically all

-

tbe jobs- one

horse or mule is used for.

Also furnlshes power for.
light belt work such as

Sawing Wood" Pumping
Water, etc.-jobs that a

horse can't do.

, .'

The 'Olds.mar
Garden Tractor·,
Efficient-Durable

Economical
"

"Helps to take the drudg
CI'Y out. of the small farm

owner's life,"

Price $375.00 f. o. b.
Oldsm'ar, Florida

Compare THE OLDSMAR with larger and higher priced tractors at THE NATIONAL TRACTQR SHOW, or,
write us and let us tell you more about this wonderful little tractor.

OLDSMAR TRAGTOR CO.,
Manufadurers

Oldsmar, ,Pinella'!J County, Florida

OLDSMAR -TRACTOR 'SALES CO.,
, Distributors

426 Prospect Blvd.,
,

Kansas City, Mjssoun�

The time f,rie.·d
piston rings

For ten years these rings have stood the test

made good. And time is the- severest testof any

product. They are tried and true.

Genuine McQuay·Norris \"-"'K�OO" Piston Rings, by creat
ing uniform action on the cylinder walls, stop piston ring
leakage. increase motor powervdecrease carbon and save

fuel and oil.

They are made in every size and over-size to fit every

make and model of, tractor, truck, passenger car or gaso
line engine. Your dealer has them or can get

proper sizes. for you promptly from his job.
ber's complete stock.

Write for this Booklet'--�)II..
"To Have and to Hold Power," a valuable ex

planation of the relation of piston rings to power.
Address Dept. A. C.

To Control Excess Oil
A special ring for motors that
pump oil, Use in top IIraavea
01 each piston. In the lower
grooves use McQuav > Norris
'",,,,,,,�oo ... Piston Rings for

complete�ompressioll-power.

-

McQuay-Norris Manufacturing Company
St. Louis, U. S. A.

5

Classified AdsBringyou Quick Results
'-
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PeultryRaieers
You Can Make /

BigMoneywith aBelleCity
Because it's a time and labor saver-low
in cost - economical-convenient -.with a

record for fifteen years of unfailing service
as a wonderful hatching and brooding outfit.

Get into this profit-paying business now. It's money for YOU

right from the start. Write today for Free catalog "HatchinA
Facts.... LIt tells how easy it is to make blA profitS with my

$1295
140.Egg Cham�ion .

= Belle City
Incubator

The Prlze.Wlnning Hatcher with Fibre Board DoubleWalled
construction-Self-rettulator, Thermometer and Holder.Cop
per Tank. Safety Lamp. Deep Nursery. Egll Tester. etc.

When ordered with my $7.55 Hot Water. Double-Walled 140-
Chick Brooder-guaranteed to raise the chicks- $18 50making a complete batchlna outfit - both only •

F
.. ht P ·d Eut of Rockie.

,relg rep_I Toward. Ezpr...
and allowed to points bevoad, Used by over 815.000 euc:ceaefuJ

.poultry raisers. With this Guaranteeil Hatchlna Outfit )'Our
/-.ucces9 is assured. Save tlme-Order DOW

Share III m, $1.000 Inprizes-orwrite today,
'orm)' big. Free c:atalOg-"Hat;chlnA FactI, •
aDd set all the particulars. Jim Rohan.�

Belle City Incubatol' Co.
BO:l21

�hI:e!� f:':r"ct� bio�h:'���Dt�:�'�':f;:
eessful" for a Bare success this year.

Sell more eage and chlckene-help feed the world.

·�s'UCCESSFUL"�:'�M::�I=
Write. me a poetal for book and price•• "Proper
Care and Feeding of Chicks, Dueki;1uid Tarkells"
&ent for. 10 cents. "Sue
eeBafol" Grain Sprontera
furnish lrI'een food-make
bene. a..v in winter. Ask

�-!Jfr�.J/;,-r::r'i���:
.... OIlc...t. P.... ,

DES.MOINES INCUBATOR CO.
IU� I...... M,lllla.la.

arealeallnoubalorDllCovery In 50 ye.....
IDBDree Stronll', Healthy Chicks from
evel'l'good IItrg_lronoCl.dChI.rantH.

Porter Soli·Heel 'ubele.. lnoullalor
combines hot airandwater. Auto
matic controlofheat,moistureand

ventiIation.c�nerheatplan1ronndDeat.elrR'.turnse .automatic.l,with.
out rl(lmo�q "Q t:bIie and
mon.,. Slmp1t, Sate, SU (lpr..Preplld.
Write for III. N.w ,.,..._

POR1D IIICUBATOI CO. BOI1M BI.lr.llelll'lab

PoultryBook �:::.�I :l�db�'��:f�l·:I.t!!�
bat.ebJD8'. rearlb8'. feeding and disease Information.

De-acrtbe3 bL187 Poultn Farm h.ndUq 63 pure.bred

varletlea and BABY CHICKS. Tells boW' to cboo..

owls. til.It, Ineubatora, sprouter., Mailed
for 10 eeou.

Berry'. Poult..,. ,..rm. Boa 87. OI.rlnd.,low.

For ·Slck Chickens

I:

PN.,enUve and· curative of colda, roUD. canker, nrelled

head. IOffl bead, chicken pox, limber neck. lOur crop, chol

era. bowel trouble, etc. "n. T. A. Morl', of GaUen, Mich.,
..p: "H.v� uled Germozone 17 yr•• �r chicken. and could
not ..t alone without it." Geo. F. Vickerman. Rockdale,
N. Y .• I.,t: "Have uaed Germoaone 12 yean; the blM for

bowel troublel 1 ever found." Frank Sluka, Chica.o, 111 .•
wrltu! "1 hove lost but t piieon and no chlck.naln tbe 3 yn.
I bal'.e been ulini GennOUlne." C. O. Petraln. Moline, Ill.:
") DeVer bad a flick chtck aU I. It lealOn." Bernard Hom-

��i:.I!�!��I:�h ���s:��flrie: .����:.';:: P.N��I:tc:�����W:
d,larrboea in J 7r1. 1 18iae over .. tbou••nd. )'eu.oo Goo!'
aJao. for rabbitl, blrdl, pet atock.

GERMOZONE II lold ,tlnerally at drua and Red Itorea.

Don·C"'I.k a tublthute. Weman from Omaba DOliltpald in

����I'_5CI�:� '(!�,�tZ;:�1)��u��5���e:i.a, Neb.

W�lte tor further par-ttcuta.rs and prices.

Reference: The Central NAtional Bank,
Topeka, Kansas

, ':�

LIKE .HEN�S
NESl :���D-' .

Wonderful newkind of ineubator. 16 reo'
markabJe n(�w improvements. B u i I t
round-no cold corners. IJc( RsUona oil,

fnn:J:�t!:�fo����a��.a batch. Amaz�

NEW
KINDOF

l�w�!I�t1pq�
HEATER: patented

heatdiffuBer. complete circuit radiatm.·;
hinlIed top; 'glas8 in top; automatic Expr...
mOisture vaporizer. Prep.ld

Book Free k:�e�t�r���tp':ic�:��n�re�1��JtO�r�� t:o�
to"'. 81lPref!. prepaid. Mail postal now for-beaamul new book free.

Il.dlo-Itound Incubator9o .• 102 ,.,ont St.,W.)'n....ob.

Ship Live Poultry to

RREMIUM/GOULTRY O.
RODUCTS

210 N. Kansas Ave., Topeka, Kan.

JOHN L. PREHN. Manager
formerly in Poultry Extension U. S,

Dept. Ag r, and Kansas State
Agr. College,

Pays '�ell for GOOI] Jlfarket Quality.
Deals Direct with Producer.

Furnishes Shipping Coops Frell.

Enconrag('s Improv('rnent.

Heavy White and Buff va

rieties at 2c per pound
premium.

BABY CHICKS
FOR SALE

SELECTED STOCK FROM
GOOD EGG PRODUCERS

WRITE TODAY FOR

BOOKLET, PRICES AND
FURTHER INFORMATION

Poultry 'Department

M. C. PETERS MILL CO.
OMAHA, NEB.

to Get More Eggs and Save Feed

-How to tell slacl(en; and poor lay
ers; hoI\' to get lllore fertile eggs, bet
ter hatches, stronger chicks and pre
vei'lt bowel trouble is thoroughly ex

pillined in a bulletin which will be sent
free to readers of this paper who write

Prof. '.r. E. Qnisenherry.-of the Allled

can ,Poultry School, Dept. 337, Kansas
City. Mo,-Advertisemen t.

j
_.
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OipporDoultru Club

Profits from Chickens Go for Education
nv LUCILE A. ELLIS
AHHIHtllJlt Secretary

A·· QUITTER is one who Backs out
before he gets in. No one who

was C10Sery connected with the
work of the Cappel' Poultry club girls
in last year's contest can say that, they
were quitters. for more girls completed
their year's work uy sending in anuuul

reports and stories at the close of the
contest than any previous yea I'. And

we're not forgetting that the mothers.
too, deserve praise for the good work

they did last year. It takes pep to
make out a report and send it in when

you know JIoOu stand no chance in com

petltton for the prizes, but that is what
a great many club members did. In so

doing they were loyal to their county
leader, their team mutes and to the
club secretary. I know they are happy
in the knowledge that they have lived

up to the club rules in ever�\ way trom

the beglnnlug to the end orrue contest.

Such was the dub splrit displayed last

year, but I thluk I can safely predict
that this year's club will make all even

better showing, for we expect to ha ve

II larger membershlp in every depart-,
ment. I
A large portion of the prize money

won by the girls last year will be used

by them to help to pay expenses in

school,
' "1 am going to use all of my

prize money toward my education,"
writes Ruth 'Yheeler of Coffey county,
;,My sister and 1. expect to go to high
school next year. "'e ure going to let
our chickens pay our way as much as

possible."
Elma Parmley, a Linn county mem

ber, bought a cockerel !or her peu with

II part of her profits ahd with the rest

of her money she is going to pay fOI'

music lessons this summer, Her sister.
Hazel, will use her profits to help pay
her expenses in her first year ill high
school. Eluia says: "Isn't it great to
feel inelependent or that you are help
tug-meet your own expenses? I bel ieve
it makes us work, harder." r.rpe Linn

county girls recently sent a birthday
box to the little French orphan they
have adopted.

Better Poultry This Year

I know you ht;'e all heard of Hazel
Horton, Linn county's .Ieuder 'in lUll)
and winner of the) pep trophy. Here is
a parugraph from one of her recent

letters: "You asked me how I am going
to 'spend my prize money. Well, I ani
going to put it into some better stock.
Mamma and I are going into the pure
bred business. on a 111 rger scale this

year. 'Ye are going to try to get rid
of ull the scrubs on the place. You
know I had Light Bralnnas last year.
This year I will cuter u pen of White

Leghorns,"
Lenore Rosiska, leader of Clay coun

ty. ulso wl'ites- that she is plunniug to

use the cash prize which she won to
uetter het� flock of cbickens.

Myrtle DirkI':, leader of the Butler

county clu.b, didll:t win II very large
cash prize, but exhibits the true club

spirit in regard to it. "We w('re all

very mncb �urprised to find out tim t

DOI'Qthy and I hoth won prizes. It
isn't so 1lI1l('h til(' IImount' of money
in the prize that 1 ynlue as it is the

fUet that I won a pri;w with so many
otller girls trying to Ivill it." Dorothy
Dirks ;<ays she is going to try to uial\('

enough money from her ell ickcns this

yea l' �o thll t she can (,ollie to the big
pcp meeting at Topeka next fall. We

hope she will succeed for we should all
like to meet her.

A nd noll' I ha ye sOllie good ne\\'s for

you. "'e have recein'<l so lllun;\, {-e
fllW;:ts for copies of the Stan(lanl of
Perfection that �\'e 1111.1'1' rlecided to or

(lcl' severa I copies oj' this hook. \Ve

wi II I(el'!) them here a nd you lllay order

them rli red from u". It would be' a
good pln n fO!' the nll'l11hers in one

eOllnty to ('luh together aud buy a

Standard of Perfection for their li

hrary. If you would like one of the�c
1o00ks write and let m: know.

We al'e all'eady l'eceiying Te110rt� or

good meetings held thi:-: mont'll. 'rhe

poultry club and pig club llll'IUhE!r� of

_j

Rice county met at the home of Myrtle
Edgar for their January meeting.
Seven girls, three mothers and four
boys were present. Ruth Stone tells
about the meeting in a very interest
ing way. "Before dinner we just vis
ited and nrter-tuat we wrote letters to

you. j_'hen we had a short PI'Ogl'lllll
and a tulk. The- talk was given uy
Waldo McBurney, pig club member. He
didn't name his talk, but I call it 'Pel)
and Co-opera tion.' I tell yon we a 1'('

doing some plotting agntnst that trophy
cup. I won't tell you what Wn ltlu suid,
but you very likely will see the effects
.ot it. After the progrnm we pructleed
our new club song IIIHI mnlll' pluns 1'01'

·'·"In". SIgle 01' O,"orne Cuunt y.

a county paper. "'e took some pictures
too. We nre planning to meet ever),
month and would like to elect 011�

countv leader' us soon as our member

ship is complete. which will be just us
soon as one other gL1'1 files recommen

dations, Then we will be on the high
road to success a nil the whole state

will thrill with our doings.' Better

watch out for the Rlce county girls.
They are going to make the rest of vou
hustle to win that pep j;l'ophy this

year.
- Entl'Y Blanks for Your Chickens

No doubt by this time you have re

ceived an entry blank for your chick

ens. Don't forget that while it isn't
necessa l'Y for girls in the pen depa rt
ment to enter thelr chlckens until April
15, thev mllY he en tered in the eon tCot
as early as Februn ry 1. and it is mud]
better to get an early start in the. club
worl" G irIs in tile bu h.I' <.:hick elepa rt

mellt may also entm' their <:hickfl ns

early as Februllry 1. bllt the latest (late

for t'lltry in this clil'isioll is Mlly'Hi.
Just as soon as lYe cun get Al'tllllr

CIl})PPI"S ,.Iguuture 01) the Cel'tificnlt's
of Achieyement and 11iplOllillS of HOllOI'

they will I)e sent Ollt, I Jmol\' thnt ('Ill'll

one of YOII II'ho rec('i\'es one of tll('sC

I'ewarcls for goorl 1':Ol'k will pl'i;l,(, iI'

highly. �li"s Sl'hllliclt allcl I lire mol'e

than proml of the wily in II'hkll Ihe

girls in last yellr's dull (,lIrriecl on tllt'il:
work anel a 1'0 glad thll t so mUIIY o[

,tlll'lll will be with 11::1 IIgain this yellr.
I'm I>lIre yon lire glnrl to IIwke tile aC

quaintullce of V('llllll Sigle of O�h()rIlC
cOllnty. Velma hl'lrl sixth place iI) thC

open 'conl·est. She entcred Ro�e COIllb
Uhode Isla IIfI Rell" in' the conte�t lasl:
year anel nwrle a profit of $H1S.77. O[

course. she i>: plalliling to remain ill I'll!)

l'lllb another �·('al'.

IAll arllly mille at one of the canton

ments "wellt 'Vpst." '.rh.e priva te wl.W
had chargc of the last rItes harl to fl

. - IUC
out the regllla tio� form,. al1�l. cn of
across the' snggestlOll, "DISPOSltlOl.l
carcass." ·C
After'a moment's thought Samull

wrote on t.he blank line: T:f 1
"i\'IPiln allcl clcceitfl1l."�Dallas DO-

lall(1's Magazine.
....



Compared with other common farm
.r n iuiu ls the hen is rather sh-ort lived.
'I'he first two years of egg laying are

IIH� most profitable and very -few birds
lay enough eggs during their third year
ilIIU a (tel' to pay their keep. '.rhe short

ness of the period of profitable laying
makes it important therefore that we

replace the fa rm flock on an average
or once every two years.
The hnprovement of the incubator

a lid brooder has made it possible to
hatch and raise stock needed for re

plucement with a minimum amount of
luhor. Twenty years ago incubators
were novel ties of the first -elass but
1I0W hundreds of thousands of incuba-

-

101'S are in use on corn- belt farms.
'I'Iie assessors -reports show that 21,000
Incubators and brooders are in use on

the general farms of one Mid-West state
alone, Verily incubators have become I
a necessity where early chicks are de- I
sired, where non-sitting breeds are I

kept, where many chicks are desired I
a t one time and where labor is an

im-\portant item, - �

Incubators have been so much im

proved as to be almost automatic at
the present time, so that even the

relatively inexperienced poultry keep
er can by following the mauuracturer's

directions, hatch a good percentage of
the eggs which are put into it.
The ruuction of any incubator is

�illlply to provide optimum conditions
of tempera ture, moisture and venti la
Lion for the growing embryo. Most of
die standard makes of small lamp
heated muelilnes provide these coudi
lions When properly managed and so

fill a real usefulness as part of the
poultry raising equipment on thous
»nds of Mid-West farms.
During recent years the larger mam

moth type of iucuba tor has been

per-Irected, their development being re

sponsible for the rapid growth of 'the
hahy chick industry. The mammoth
machines are usua lly heated lJy-a hot
water system which provides the radi
aut heat in the egg chambers in which
tbe eggs are placed. Machines of this
iype with a r-upnclty of as many as 30,
(101) eggl:1 are being mnuutnctured. The
Lasher Ira tchery in the Petaluma dis
i rict of Callrornta with a capacity of

125,000 eggs at one tune, was until re- '1('cntty the largest comuierctal hatchery
in this country but a Cleveland, Ohio

hatchery now has a half million egg
'·'Ipacity.
Machinery for raising the chicks

after they are hatched has also been
lII11ch improved. The .small lamp
lie:! tell machines which were widely
used seven or eight years ago, still fill
'l definite need when small flocks are

10 be ru tsed, bu t these Irave been forced
10 give way to the coal burnlug brOOd-I
«r stoves in muny Instauccs. The econ

')111.1' of lu hnr which is effected when

rhlcks are raised in larger flocks is the
fal'tor tlu, t has made these machines

"�llccially popular. Brooder stoves can

"e used in pormancut hutldlugs or port
.Ihle tnlo ny houses. When used in a

vnlouy house the pullets .may lJe i
hrought to maturity right in the house
111 which they are started. I
Most of the brooder stoves. a 1'<:

"ilailled to the use of both IUIl'd ant!
'oft coal tho hard «oat is of course n l- I

'.I"i1,Ys preferaulc")wrallse it will hom'
fire better ove I' night. 'I'Iie dependabtl
il,l" of this klud of brooding equipment
lilllkes it (��peeially useful for early
IiI'IH)(ling when outside temperatures
!IlHY sometimes go down to near zero.
:\ t such times the udvantuge of a coal
illlrllilig brooder over lamp, burners
will be very apparent.'
A word.ior wurnlng should be' given

line ngn inst over-cstlmu ting the capac-
11,1' of those hrooder stoves. From 100
In 500 chlr-ks ma v he brooded with

! I�ese brooder sto;es. altho floc-ks of I,1;,0 arc most deslrable and beginners,
11:(,] best start with no more than �i)0 I

�'hil'ks in one flock. Special attention
I� 1I(_}l-isnhle the first fell' nlghts after
Illc chicks lire put under the -brcoder
I" see that they do not crowd in the
'-orIlCrs.

-

.

Nt�W ideas and new methods of hatch-
11115 uud rn lslng poultry are l'On�tanll"ly I

;".'I,ng tried out and the limit of possi- Ilihtie>; has by no means yet heen
Il'ached. Electric incubators and elec-itl'il: brooders are now hcillg pprt'edpll
:tnt! these will no doubt prove valuable
additions to the poultry raising equip-
olent of the future. i '- _

Jo'el>rual'Y 7, 19'20: •

Poultry Raising Machinery
BY [0'. E. _MUSSli:HL

\ /
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Mating Time

increases the vitality of the parent stock, gives you fertile eggs, insures
a hatch of good, strong, vigorous chicks.

'Speed up egg prodneUeD during winter with Dr. Hess-Poultry
Pan-a-ce-a, It contains tonics that promote a hen's digestion, tonics
that tone up the dormant egg organs - so that the proper amount af
food goes to'�gg production-arid not all to flesh and fat and laziness-
when it's action and eggs you want.

'-

Pan-a-ce-asupplies the additional iron for the blood-ewhich is .essen
tial to the speeding-up process. It coritains certain forms ,or lime, that
supplyneeded material for makingegg shells. Also-internal antiseptics-.

-

/

Feed Pan-a-ce-a to all your poultry to make and keep them

healthy. The dealer refunds your-money if it
does not do as claimed. Tell the dealer how
many- fowls you have and he will tell.you what
sized package to buy. Always buy Pan-a-ce-a

according to the size of your flock. SOc, 75c and
$1.50 packages. 25-lb._pail, $3.00; 100-lb. drum,
$10.00. Except i� the farWest and Canada,

DR. HESS & CLARK, Ashland, Ohio Dr. Hess
Stock Tonic
A W�rm Expeller.
A Condltlone.r Ibr
Spring Work.

-,
-

_
"

,

>.,: ". __ ': t, _

'i
.

• '

,�

. ,

,,'101 wuzrn medicated dirt
f'loorR and feather hovers.
Saves the incubator cbl"ks.
You can change any o1d

_____________ ----------- brooder into these. or make
them from anvordln ..ry hox. -Wp will send you this Information ...hsolutely free. Also tell •

you ,vlty chicks die in the sll(·11 just at hatchIng t hn e. S6"I1d UN your name today.

RAISALL R'EMEDY CO., BLACKWELL, OKLAHOMA

HOME MADE BROD_DERS

When writing to advertisers mention this paper
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:� Capper, Pi���ub:��ws l
This: Stafford' County Boy Won $90 III Prizes

BY EARLE H. 'VIUT1UAN

Club l\lanoger

IN EVERY Cappel' Pig club contest do as well on it as tliey did on the

.Stafford county boys have sbown alfalfa.

up well. Individual members bave I took my pigs out of the contest De
been winners, and in 1918 tbe club. cember 9. The total pounds of pork
narrowly missed winning the special" produced including tbe 10 pounds gain
county prize. It remained for Edward on the sow was 1,810. Tbe total feell

Slade, county leader for 1919, to pike fed to sow and pigs while in the con

first place among tbe casb winners test is as follows, according to contest

for last year, to receive a $50 prize prices:
gilt, .and to show an enviable profit 2,805 pounds of corn at $2.50 a hundred $70.10

record 250 pounds of shorts at $2 a hundred. 5.00

Som�times when a Capper Pig club
2 :��!h� .��r�.I��. ��.s��:�.; .8••�:��. ��. �� 4.00

member has shown up unusually well, 1 * months rye pasture, 8 head at 20

folks have said, "Yes, be made his big
cents $ 2.80

money selling higb priced breeding Total I�ost of feed •••••••••••.•••. $81.90

stock, and had to pay a 'big price for "The actual CO!?t was a little clleaper
his contest sow." Tbe real value, per- as I did not have to give anything for

haps, of Edward Slade's record in 1U19 tIre rye and c.lfnlfa pasture. Tbe total
is tbat it was made under ordinary cash spent for feed was $80.50: I
farm conditions,. with an average could have sold my pigs on December

priced purebred sow, and with a litter 9 for $252, but for breeding stock they
only slightly above the average size would be cbeap at�$350. I am going to

for the contest. keep them until spring and will nil

After being awarded the $20 first doubt clear more than that by then.

cash prize and tbe fine $50 Duroc Jer- My actual profit on pigs and sow if

sey gilt from b. O. Bancroft's herd. sold would have been $181.
Edward had another surprise. Just "Conslderlng my pigs as breeding
to prove that the boy's showing wasn't stack. I will clear $274.50. One reason

a "fluke," and that raising good bogs why I fed so cheaply was the rye aud
runs in the family. "Dad" Slade came If If t A tl tl t
across with a record for tlie year's work

a a a pas nre. no ier was Ie ar-

tention and care that I gave them.
on the farm herd that placed him at the The· more YOIl work with pigs the
bead in the fa ther and son department. better they will do.
This added another $20 to Edward's

prize money, making a- total of $DO in "I have enjoyed the club work very

prizes. Some winning for one boy, much 'and it is with regret that I cau

wasn't it·! But Edward's a bustling not go on with it for 1D20. I hUH!

chap, and be knows how to raise pigs. learned- things that will help me in

Here's bis account of the year's con. my business life. and nothing else

t t k ltt D b 15 th could have helped me more in some

d�Ste1:'i�:' �on�d�t ��r l���n�l��ed:' e
thingS than the pig elub has. I wish

"One year ago today I sent in my
to thank Mr. Whitman for all that he

application for membersbip in the bas done for me. He is certainly a

Capper 'Pig club for 1D19. I bad been fine leader among boys II nd club work.

in it in 1D17, but as my brother wanted
I also wish to thank MI'. Capper for

to go in last year I did not join. I maklng it possible for me to be in such

soon received the necessary blanks and a rlue club as his and I certn inlv hope

after getting them properly signed I that I may have the honor of voting

sent them in. I was soon a full mem- for him for President some' day. I

ber.· will close wishing the 1920 club the

"I kept looking for a good sow all best of success."

winter and on March 19 I purchased Here's some good news for Coffcy

a"'Duroc Jersey from a 'neighbor for countv bovs : The county now has a

$60. Sbe weighed 390 pounds. I took complete meiubershlp. 'I'lris is the first

her home in a wagon, handling bel' as time in three years that the county has

carefully as could he. I was surely had a full team. and you just watch

proud of bel' and gave her the best of the fut' fly when those 10 hustlers start

attention. I let her run on a large aftvr the pep trophy. '1'here'll he SOI11C'

alfalfa patch lind fed bel' in addition thing doing'. a nrl by the end of the yenr

================================� ,a little corn and shorts. the rest of Ka nsas will "know just

i "On April 26 she farrowed 14 pigs where Coffp.v countv is located. Hrl'c's

P.!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!� hut saved only" eight. I WlIS somewhat the Iineup :

! discouraged. but resolved to try a ll the Name anel 0,10,.e" A��
i harder. '1 kept the pen aired ont well, Noble Bazll. Wnvc r ly, R 2..........

If,

'bedding it down once a week with �:[�';�i�,:c1 \I�';i)�e"r"?,��.\I)�eYi� l� .. 1: t •

11

.
straw.. I also sprayed it with disln- ii��1 ����;�;·l. ��;"�7f��':'n�t t: .1 ��
fectant to kill all' germs. My pigs Hellr), Mays. Lebo. R.l............ 12

gl:ew jnst like weeds and on .Iune 26 'Edwurd 0,"," 11, Leho. R. 2.... 1 �
I weaned them and took my sow out Jl:::,(,!,aG�'I�'�'���: ("};��·\��gl�;. \�." �: 1"

of the contest. She weighed 400 Lloyd Gill lsni e. Hu rtford 1 �

pounds, a gain of1lJ.O pounds. On .Tnly Other counties ore nonrtuc full l1Iem·

1 1 sold her for $65, a gain of $ii. bershlp, and uppllcn tlons UI'(' cOlllill.�

"I took the best of eare of my pigs in fast. Remember, enrollment e11(1�

during the summer months letting them Ma rr-h 1. Boys who now lire members

run on alfalfa pasture. hesldes feeding should get out and hustle some teaJll:
them enough corn and sriorts to keep ma tes, and the cha ps who hnve pili' off

them doing well. After the alfalfa pas- joining better fill out and send in the

ture was gone I turned them in on a pplk-a tlon coupon without further de-

some rye pasture and they seemed to lay. '

/

•

The Human Side of Service
-

�
. ')\ In every place efforts at res

teration are unremitting. The.
loyalty of employees who have
staid at their tasks and the fine
spiritof newemployeesdeserve
public appreciation.

/' 1
They have worked at a dis-

advantage but they have never
faltered, for they know their
importance to both the com

mercial and social life of the
country.

More than a year has passed
siRce the signing of the Armis
tioe, yet all the-world still feels
the effects of the War. .The
Telephcme Company is no ex

ceptien,
More than 20,000 Bell tele-.

phone employees went to war;
seme of them never returned.
Fer eighteen months we were

shut off_ from practically all
supplies.
War's dem�nds tookourem

ployees and our materials, at
"the same time requiring in
creased service.

Some districts suffered. In
many places the old, high
standard of service has been
restored.

'

These two hundred thousand
workers are just as human as

the rest of us. They respond to
kindly, considerate treatment

and are worthy of adequate
remuneration. And the reward
should always be in keeping
with the service desired ...

A:M.ERI�AN TELEPHONE AND TELEGRA�� C_QM_eAtU
AND ASSOCIATED COMPANIES

One Policy One Sy.tem Uniuer.al Seruice

• sizes in
each collar
17 to 20

.

18 to 22

SeeHoW'Easy
It is Adjusted
The top of the FitZall Adjustable Collar is
two broad flaps with four sets of holes

punched into each flap. Place the first

pair of holes of each flap over the pegs on

the cap to make-the largest size, the
second to make the next largest, etc.

It Always Fits
You can change the size to fit the horse if he gets fatter

or thinner-or to fit other horses perfectly. You know a

collar that fits never hurts any horse.

Capper Building; Topeka, Kan •

Earle H. Whitman. Club Manager; Bertha G. Schmidt. Secretary.

Send Pig Club applications to Mr. Wh ltman ; Poultry Club to Miss Schmidt.

I hereby make app ltcat ion for selection as one of the rep'resentatives

of \ ..........................••••••.•. county in the Capper

•...............................
Club.

(Write pig or poultry club) _

I wl1l try to get the required recommenda.t lons, and it chosen as a

representative of my county I will carefully follow all instructions con

cerning the club work and will comply with the contest rules. I promMis.�
to read articles concerning club work in the Kansas Farmer and at

and Breeze and will make every effort to acqu ire information about

care and feeding of my contest entry. \

The Practical

Adju.tob7e
Collar

Capper Pig and.Poultry Clubs
FitZall Adjustable Collars Save

Save time because they never punish the horse but help
.

to keep the horse in good working condition.

Save money because you never have to

discard one when a horse dies or is sold.
You don't need a collar for every horse
one for each harness is enough. FitZall
collars wear longest because they're made

right-but they cost no more.

FitZall Collars Are Guaranteed
Most dealers are glad to sell FitZall collars because they know FitZall

collars nrc best for t.he horse. They know we back every collar with a

guarantee of satisfaction or money back. Don't let any misinformed

dealer talk you out of trying them. ·Write. for prices. If your dealer

can't supply you we' will. Signed Age .

Approved ,

,

.•.••.••.•••••.••••••••••
Parent or Guardian

Postoffice " R. F. D Date ..

Age Lim it: Boys. 12 to 18; Girls, 10 to 18.

JOHN C. NICHOLS CO.

1706 Erie St.,
Maltcr. 011'Ma.ter Brand" Harne••

Sheboygan, Wis.
Atnerica'. Beat
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Concerning Estates
(l) If a man died without will do (he

cllildren have to sign deed If the land is

:--,old '/

Answer: If they are of .age, yes. If

tiley are minors the probate court could
111'der the guardian to sigu for them.

(2) In leasing farm for 011 do the sons-In
laW have to sign the lease?

Answer: If their wives have an in

lerest ill the land to be leased the hus

lia uds should sign with them.

(:0 In caso a man dies without will and
uue of his daughters d les, would the sur

vlv i ng husband of that daugtr£el! have to'

:-:ign the oil lease '/

Answer: 'If the daughter died be
fore the pareu t no title hall passel! to
lu-r and consequently 1l0lW pusses to
IIL'r husband. In that event he hus no

JII terest in the land and should not sign
Ille lease. If however the daughter
snrvived her parent. the iuheritance

passed to her 'and upon her death her
nusba nd inherlts either half or all of
her shu re of the estate a nrl haviug an

interest iu tile land should sign the
lease.

You'll like the, way John Deere
T'ractor Plows are made throughout.

The lifting 'mechanism moves only when
the plow is being raised or lowered-practically
no wear. There is great clearance in throat of
beam-no clogging in trashy soil.

-

The hitch ill
widely adjustable up and dowb or to .

the side-these plows can be used
with any standard tractor

Don't fail to go to your. John
Deere dealer's store to see John Deere
Tractor Plows. You can get the size

to suit your tractor-two bottom, three
bottom or four bottom •

SEND FOR 'THIS BOOK-Write today
for n free booklet describing John Deere
T r act o-r- P low 9" AddresS' John Deere.
Moline 111 Ask for booklet FS-411.

,
.',

Its in- the BottomsI
(4) If man und wife have homestead and

wl fe dies without wIll can children clahn
half or Ia rm ?

Answer: Unless the homestead was
held jointly by the, husband and wife.
110 share of it passes to her children at
Iter death" and children consequently
Ita ve no claim until the death o� the
Juther.
(5) If daughfere i,l)herit half of an estate

wh,ere no will has bean made and one

uaugh ter dies. does Iier husband Inherit the

und tvi ded Interest that belonged to his
wife?

Answer: ,JJ the daughter had, no

t,ltil.dren her surviving husband 'would
iuheuit hel! interest in the estate if she
Ipft no will.' If she left children they
would iuhertt one" half of their mother's
j 1I terest.

B-OTTOMS are to a plow what the blade is, to a kbife or the ban-ef is to a gun,

They' govern the quality. They determine the investment value when you

buy. Before yeu buy a tractor plow, take time to examine the bottoms on --�,

JOHN DEERE,

TRACTOR PLOWS

J..iability of Thresherman

Into everyone of these bottoms goes the
best of material and workmanship. They scour,

make thor.ough seed bcias and are long lived. T'here
are shapes and styles to suit ever.y-requ!rement.

-The beams are guaranteed not to bend
or break-there is no time limit on this guaran
tee. The heavy beam braces are long lapped and

securely' joined to beams with heavy bolts and

lock washers. The simple strong=and positive
power lift raises bottoms high and level.

A doe's B's threshing. After the job Is
\ umpleted B dtscovers that there has been
H u nusuu l amount of gra ln blown o ver into

Itne straw and Immediately claimed damage
. 11'()fl1 A on a ccount uf bad job. A's partners
-utm tt that after finishing' B'8 .io b they ex-

tmi n ed the ae pa rn tur and found the rilldles
jut of fix. Is A legally liable for'Llamage?

READER,

d is bound to do the- job ill a reason

:Iilly. caretul and workuinulike mauuer.

1 r LIe dill lint do so lie is liable. If B
1:11l PI'IJ\'C that the machine was in a

.Jl'fedivc condttton, so that it could not
lila ke a rcusouubly dean separa tion his
meu surc of druuuges is the amount of
:�I'a ill lost by him Oil acc-ount of the de-
11"" ive uiachlne. IWidow and Homestead

A man (iles on a homestead claiIn and
f ter living on it four years dies. leaving a:

\\ idow and cntt dren and the widow proves

s. o�l[��,e lS�l��e �lt�l�.ea Cflei1�r)��laJ��g��� Sf��!
'l!d while aome did not. Can those who 1

did not ai gn th.e deed hold the purchaser;
:01· a PtH't of the land. or the proceeds of I'h" sale? SUNFLOWER.

In uiy oplulon the widow had a right
.

��=�����5���������i=:�����::::�=:�==��;r������������������
:;iles�i;il�{:��U��l t��dd:�t� �i:r�a��l�e�e�� The Mid'night Marriage Cowboy FREE
p"al'j'. th:tllf�:Cins':,��fs:ta�eta�ill�o;e c��a���an�� Watch Fob _

quickly introduce our popular monthly mag-
\

azlne, the Household, containing from 20 to

1
Unique Novelty. nifty leather

32 pages ot short stories; serials and special holster and metal gun. tub genu

departments we will send this book free with Ina leathel", worn by men, women,

a 3-months subscription to the Household at I boys and girl... Sent tree with a

10 cents. Addrcss .a-mcntbs' subscription to House-

rbe Honsehold, Dept.MltL2, Topeka, Ran. �o��se�l'r�!n: f:inI1; s����s'ma���
stno of from 20 to 32 pagcs
monthly. Send stamps or coin.

HOUSEHOLD MAGAZINE, Dept. F. B.. Topeka. Kansa!

Compare them point by' point with any
other bottoms you have seen. Note the" shape
that assures good scouring, pulverizing and light
draft, the :>'p"ecial reinforcemen� at points where

wear is greatest, the close-fitting of parts, and
how the extra strong frog gives perfect support
to the moldboard; share and landside.

Note the simple, durable, con
venient device that makes the shares

quick detachable and keeps them

close fitting. You can remove a share

by loosening one nut. Tighten the
same nut "and-the share is on tight;
It stays tight.

G-I-V-E-N F-R-E-E

"tHE T�ADE MARK OF QUALITY MADE FAMOUS BY GOOD.IMPLEMENTS

State Officers
Will you please g i ve me a list of the ap

i" Iuti\'\.! orrrcc rs u n d the ufficers elected in
, .. 'late of Kan su.a ? LEO BRALEY.
!'owanda. Kan.

'l'hure n re several hundred elective
I!ltl uppolutive officers in the state of
1\ :IIlSlIS. I have not the room to give
d I I <if thorn but if von will write to
"j!II,,1' the auditor of state or the sec

"Pfnl',\' of state you may De able to get
:t PlImplilet giving a complete list.

This pretty new one

piece house apron is 'Ione of the most prac· ,
,

tical tha t can be
Iworn. It is simple,

attractive aud com

fortable. The apron
is a one-piece model,
buttonrng on should
ers. The pattern' is
cnt in three sizes
small, medium and
large.
Special 20 Day Of

fer. To quickl� in
troduce The House
hold, a big story and
family magazine, we

make this Iiberal of
, reI', good only 20

da.ys: Send 25 cents for a one-year
subscription and we will send you
this Apron Pattern Free. Be sure

to give size alld say you want pat
tern number 9008. Address

THE HOUSEHOLD
Ores. Dept. 156, Topeka, Kan.

>l big beautiful. colored pictures,
12x16 Inches in Blze. Reproduced from
actual painting in many colors matted
Free and Postpaid with a I-year sub
scription to Capper's Farmer at 25
cents-coin or stamps. Don't detay,
Get a serlcs ot these pictures Toda;y.
They are liroing faet.

LCAPPEI'S"ARllER:Pictar. D.,I••T.,....I...

When Girl May l\larry
('an a sir I under 18 years old get married
,:lhout her parent's conscn t In Nebraska?
':-, there any other state ill which she can!

MRS, A. C. E.

The legal marriageable age in Ne
Ilrliska is t8. Girls may marry-when
1-' years old without' their parents' con-

.

"'lit in Tennessee and at 16 in the
-Iu tes of Maryland and New Hamp

. hirn,

Apron Pattern Free

Taking Ice From Creek
lh:; \,,:ould lI},e to know re we would have

I' l'Ig-ht 10 forbid people 1!\klng Ice tl'om

I.,';;d e����rt���t i�o�hse �h���l ta�'ltfoV���s�f :-!s�
dlU ... h o[ the west half of the north.west
'jl1;11"tol' of section twenty-five (25) as lies
"t.II'th nf the southern llanlt of 1\'1·arivaiesterl'C'
I 'h·1\: including .... sald creek and Its bed."

SUBSCRIBER.

,
YOU have a right tofol'bid the cut

tillg' of iee from the creek where it
f!o\\'s thru your land and belongs to
,\rlll.

Automobile or
Work Gloves
These Gloves are made Gauntlet A

style from Automobi'le top material ,P'
and "'trimmings, They wiil outwear

�several patrs of ordinary cotton
gloves, They wlil protect your hands

�'and are exceedingly comfortable as
'

they give plenty of finger freedom and
'

,

they are waterproof.
.

These gloves are just the thing for �..........

fall and winter automobile driving or � -

__
work gloves, They are well made,
pliable and durable, We purchased a large supply of these gloves to give
to our readers, and we want you to write for your pair today,

SPECIAL OFFER: We will send one pair of these gloves to all who
sen-t us $1.00 to pay for a, one-year subscription to Kansas Fanner ana
Mail and Breeze, or $2.00 for a three-yeal' subscription, New, renewal or
extension �ubscriptioll"s aeceptecl on tlli" offer,

KANSAS FARMER AND l\'JAIL AND BREEZE. Topeka. Kansas.
--Enclosed find $,.,', ... for which entcr my subscription to Kansas

Farmer and Mail and Breeze for the term ot , years and send me

a pall' of gloves postpaid,
Name ..................•.••.....••.•••••..•.•••••••.•••••.••.••••••.•.••.•

Address
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:��Wi�lt�hfh�e�(fipper'<alfClub �
. ���aF�������

What County Will Have Five Members Fri'st?
BY EARLE H. 'WHITlUAN'

Club l\ltllluger

WFhis nation de

peads more 09-
......y foods for its

p�lliical welfaretfi"1l any other
f••ch, and the

cIair.y farmer truly
performs a tre

mendous service
in the production
of such foods."

-P.M. SHARPLES
cream separator
expert in your
neighborhood-

\

There is a

the SHARPLES dealer
HIS advice on modem dairy equipment can mean

a lot to you • r: He 'stands ready to help the farmer, r-

8Ild his sound judgment on farm and dairy equipment
ean be relied upon - proved' by the fact that he sells

dae Sharples Suction-feed Cream Separator.

He has elected to sell the Sharples only after a care
ful study of all cream separators. He has proved to
-1IiB own satisfaction that the Sharples 66does" skim

�ean at any' speed." He wiJl..2ladly demonstrate that
tact to you. /"

-

.

The Sharples Suction-feed has other exclusive fea
tures; simple, one-piece bowl (no discs), knee-low
supply tank, automatic once-a-month oiling system,
simple construction that means longer wear. Let the
9Ioi'ples dealer in your neighborhood show you how
tltese features (found on no other separator) will iii.
crease your dairy profits.

F

averl.ON � FEED
CReAM SEPARATOR

Write to nearest office for illua
trated. booklet describing the

Sharples Suction-feed Separator.

Dept. 15

'THE SHARPLES SEPARATOR CO.

West Chester, Pa.

Branch••

Skims
clean
at·an.Y.
speeClChlcasro

DC loe

DICKEY GLAZED
TILE SILOS

"Th.e Fruit Jar at the Field"
Save 10% by' ordering now.

Pay later when al lo' a rrtves.
Send for Catalog No.5.

.

W. 8. DICKEY CLAY MFG. CO.
Kans.... City. 1110.

Macomb. Ill. Chattanooga, Tenn.

Color Sells Butter
Add a rich "Juna shade" to the

splendid taste of your butter and

get top prices. Try it! It pays I

-----------------------1
I' DRtlER AGENTS WINTED

"

ISS-inch
Sprin,

Su,pen
.iOD

gives that even, golden shade everybody
wants. "'purely vegetable. Harmless. Meets
all laws. Small bott.le costs few cents

at ·any 8 tore. Enough to color 500 lbs,

Panama Cana! Book tOe
'VH'EN wurrrxn TO oun A1J)VF.nT'�F.R� pr�r\l��l� Ig�,sl�:,�t�N�I��'WI�b�f ��ir �����nC{�r��;t'8�)����:
DON'T J;�AI[' TO Mr";r-.;'�'ili� 'J'I:J� P.\PE}L 1 stamns orsllver. t-lovclty House, Dept. 2, Topeka, Kan.

wtlllug to lag behind. We'll see when
the contest really begins, and the one

thing I am sure of is that the .race for
that big pep trophy will be somerhfug
worth watching.

.

Already the boys and girls with pcp
a re beginning to show up thru cor

respondence with the club manager.
"I got my recommendations today,"
writes Emmett Herman of Dickinson

county. "I didn't have a bit of trouble

getting them. I went to town this
morning before school started and got
the cashier and postmaster to sign, and
tonight I went to the neighbor. I tell
you that old Dickinson county is going
to lead this year. ' Let me heal' from
other club members as we want to make
11)20 the greatest club year eyer."
Doesn't that sound snappy: There'll
be something doing in Dickinson when
Emmett gets three more teammates.
lined up-for he already has one.

Every day I'm much pleased to get
Ietters from boys and girl;; who have
been in other Capper clubs and who
want to try the new one. Out in Lin
coln county two old members, Donald
Buchanan and Lewis Schmidt, have en

rolled..Waverly Stearman of Harpel'
is in the _game, and says, ."I'm sure .An interesting book on swine has

going to' have a full team for the just been issued 'by Forbes & Co .• Chi

Cappel' Calf club." ca�o. This Is Success With Hogs,

One time, a good many years ago, by charles Dawson,' and it consists of

when I was a boy-ti'ot so very many 2GS pages. The pl'i('e is $1.25.
years ago, either-I had as pretty a'

little Jersey calf as ever you saw.

What a pet that calf was! She'd come

to me from almost anywhere, and I

really fear that she was bahledvand

given better care than she deserved.

DID I HEAR someone ask whether
;
there is any enthusiasm in the
Cappel' Culf dub '! I'll say there

is! If you could see the' piles of appli
cations, reconuueudatlons and letters
on the club manager's desk, you'd say,
"'l'he other Capper clubs are goiug to

have to go some if they stay ahead of
the Cupper: Calf dub." And you'd be

right, too, for mnuy counties are get
ting a good start 'in membershlp, and
in several counties only one 01' two

places are vacant.
.

I'm just so eager to see what county
will be the first to htlll'e five members
enrolled. Pottawutomie stands the best

chance, with four hustling hoys in line.

Boys, mind you! Where in tIre world
are the Pottawatomie girls:', Won't it
be fun if we have some counties with
five girls and some with five boys?
Be some riva lry, won't there? After

all, tho, I shouldn't wonder, if the
mixed teams will pull the best, for
neither the boys nor the girls will be

Jerseys....:8nd J·roud ....r .Jt.

• February 7, 1920 .

Perhaps I had that pretty little Jersey
heifer in mind last week wlieu I_prom
Ised to tell you something about the
,Tersey breed of cattle. Of course, I
CUII't begin to tell you all the interesting
things about the Jerseys, but I've tried
tu get together enough information so

that you wil] have some knowledge of
the breed if you decide to enter a cou

pie' of Jersey heifer calves.
Hu ve you studied auythiug recently

about the Channel Islands, over there
in the English Channel between Eng
land and France? "'ell, on one of
those islands-the Islu lid of .Tersey
orlg lua ted the breed of ca tile known
as Jersey. Of course, there wasn't

any first pail' of Jerseys f'rom whleh to
start the breed. 'I'he iuhatmants of the
Island of Jersey probably crossed their
natlve stock with some of the native
stock from the European mainland,
only a short distance away. The re

sult of many years of breeding for
better auiunrls was the .Jersey as we

know the breed today. 'l'he best fypes
were chosen frum the herds on the

Ishiud, and soon 41 Inw ·was passed for

hldding the Importa tion of any ca tUe
to be' IJred to the fine breed which the

people of the island were building up.
.Jerseys were first imported into the

United Stutes about the middle of the
last century, and since ,that time more
have been brought in almost every year.
'rhe breed probably has the largest
numbers and widest distribution of all
the dairy breeds in this country.
..,.Jerseys vary considerably in color.
'rhe solid-colored animals are preferred
by many breeders. Various shades of
fawn, squirrel gray, mouse color, and

very dark brown are commou COl01'S,
and in the broken-colored auimals whlte
is mixed with these colors. The muz

zles and tongues usually are black or

lead colored, and it is very common for
animals to have' a light 01' mealy ring
arouud the muzzle. A black switch also
is a desirable 'feature. Next' to the

Guerusey the Jersey has the yellowest
sktn secretion of all the duh'y breeds.

Tbe . horns are small and waxy, and

frequently are tipped wlth black.•
Jerseys UTe the smallest of the dairy

breeds. Mature cows range from 700

to 1,300 pounds in weight, with an

average of about 900 pounds. Auimuls
of this breed mature very early, iii this
respect excelling all 'other dairy breeds.

There, I believe that's about enough
to give you some idea of what Jerseys
should be, what they look like and
where the breed originated. How do

you like the idea of studying a little
about each of the well-known breeds
of cattle? Next week we'll talk about
the Holsteins.

Success With Hogs

"1 don't think that women have al

waY's been vain; you know that womell

were made before mirrors."
"Yes, and they have been" before

them ever since."-Utica Globe.
"

./

The Capper. Calf Glub
Capper Building, TOlleka, Kan.

Earle H. Whitman. Club Manager
I hereby make application for selection as one of t11,e representatives

ot county in, the Capper Ca1f Club.

I will try to get the required recommendations, and If chosen as a

representative of my county I will carefully follow all instructions ,,(�n
eerning the club work and will comply wi til the contest rules. I p rom 19'1
to read articles concerning club worl< in the Kansas Farmer and Malt
and Breeze 'and will m ak e every effort to acquire Iurorrnatton aboti

care and feeding of .my contest entry.

Signed •.....•................................•...•• Age ..•.••••.••.•

Approved ., ..•..................
, .... : ....•..•..•.• Parent or Guardian

Posta! fice ..•..••. ,.;
R. F. D......•..Date ..•......•.

Age Limit: 12 to 18

..
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New Electric Milking Machine

A small electric milking maehiue
mounted on wheels so it can be moved
from cow' to cow has just made a con

siderable""stir in the dairy world. The
new Moto-Milker requires no pipe-line
or installation, is ready to use when
unboxed, and is so simple and handy
that it is suitable for the vast number
of dairies having from eight to 20
cows.

Cups with rubber lining>("fit over the
cows' teats, 'and a gentle suction sucks _

the milk out. Then, Iutermltteutly,
compressed air squeezes and massages
tile teats to keep them in perfect con

dition. The rnllklng is done almost
exactly as the calf does it, and the
method is really far more natural and
calf-like than squeesing the teats by
hand.

.
,

, /"

The gentle massage by compressed
ail' is comfortable to the cow and
makes her let her milk down faster.
};'ust mllking is generally believed to
increase a' cow's milk production as

time goes ,on, and government and
other tests-have proved it to be the
case with this milker.
The same milking principle in ex

actly similar teat cups with the com

pressed air squeeze is now in use on

over 1 million cows, many of them
purebreds that have been milked in
this way for six and seven years run

ning. Hence the good effect on the
cows is well established and is rec

ognized by most agricultural colleges.
The new electric milker is simple in

the extreme. An electric motor drives
a slow moving piston which makes
suctloe- on the back stroke and com

pressed .air on the forward stroke. This
piston gives -the slow pulsation of suc
tion and pressure which milks the cow

so comfortably. Rubber tulles connect
the pump to the milk pail and teat
cups. No gas engine -ls necessary and
most of the parts needed Oil pipe-line
milkers are eliminated. There are no

pulsators, no gauges, no tanks, no belts,
no pipe lines, no stall cocks, no springs,
and the high speed pump and .gas en

gine are eliminated. Any. %, K. W.
farm lighting plant will run the
milker, the power cost being about 2
cents a day.
Two cows (eight teats) are milked

at a time, and one man can milk about
18 to 20 COWl!' an hour. Thus, one mall

does the work of approximately three
persons not only releaslug the other
men for other work, but making the
owner entirely independent of hired
belp so far as the dairy is concerned.
'i'he labor saving usually amounts to
bet.ween $300 and $400 yearly. In a

rush time 01' if the help should leave,
the farmer can order one of these mn

chines during the day and be using it
the same evening.

Reasons for Testing Corn

'I'he average farm has perhaps 25
acres of corn with an upproxima te
stand .of 72% per cent. This means

there are 5.87 slacker acres in every
25 acres of corn.
By a germination test of every seed

ear, a perfect stand so far as seed is
concerned can be had. Allowing 12%
per cent decrease for unavoidable
losses, wind, weather and pests, a gain
uf 15 per cent of corn is still possible
usa resul t of testing.

.

This additional 15· pel' cent of corn

would mean approximately 4% bushels
un acre. On the .average farm this
would mean 112 bushels.
It costs 5 cents an acre 1..0 test each

far of seed corn.

Individual tests are necessary to
attain mnxlmuni production.'
These are reasons why 'seed corn

!;hnuhl be tested before planting. After
all, t.he appearance of the ear is not
final-it must have good germinating
qualities.

.

Advertisements Guaranteed
We guarantee that every display ad

V0l'tiser in this issue is reliable. Should
lilly advertiser herein deal dishonestly
with nny subscrib�r, we will make good
I he amount of your loss, provided such
transaction occurs within one month
from date of this issue, that it is re

I�n·ted to us promptly, and that we
fmd the facts to be as stated. It is a

I'nllllition of this contract that In writ
illg" to advertisers you state: "I saw

3F�our advertisement in the Kansas
armer and lUaU and Breeze."

J
I.

K{\NSAS MAIL AND BREEZEFARMER AND
)
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The Snnple,Na1uralWayol,· !

Separating; ream
'Here is . the cream separa-:
tor that does not fight Na
·ture's laws. 'Works just like Na
ure-only in seconds in place of
'hours. Light cream ri.es to the
.'top of the bowl. Heauy milk Row.
to the bottom of the bowl. "Creat
'Western's" 'way i. the natural,
.the right ·way, to separate cream•.

Seif Draining-Easy to Clean
Warm water' poured into the
tank rinses the bowl, dratns
itself clear through and out the
milk spout. Makes cleaning easy.·
A quick washing and scalding does the
.rest: The "Great Western'�, bowl can.
mot clog-e-carmot run over. Self drain •.

.ng construction prevents it.
. -

Extra low tank. Swings
'our of the way. Never has "to

;be bailed out or lifted off. Ball
:bearings and per f e c t I y bat:::
anced �owl a u a ran tee

�asy operation. Standing
or sitting the high crank
turns with little effort. All
eears enclosed. These. and R.
·dozen other bill features wilt
-decide you In favor or 'h�
"Great Western."

.

ROCK ISLAND
PLOW co.
ESTABLISHED 1855

980 Second Avenue
ROCK ISLAND, ILLINOIS

Picture Catalog
; r'ree Bill pleture••hoID.. , ezactly hOlD 'h.
"Crea' Wedern" lief. all ,h.
eream in the shorteat tim.
6y folloIDln, Nature'. 'o.�
"ou .hould hal)e 'hi. ':R££
QIIoID_,. ,.-..UCllor it TODAY

.

I

.
�

,

.j

An onne( 91 - ..

Prevention is
wortba
Pound of
Cure

If Your Livestock Is vio�thMoney �
.

Is It Worth: Saving?
.

The Farmers' Veterinary Guide and Atla .. will show you how to treat dllle"� or.�
livestock. You canno� a�ford to pass up a single word of this advertisement. Ha·-wh'Q;{knows how to keep h i s lIve.stock healthy has the key to prosperity. This Atla .. 1il�1Il� :.·as much to Your IIve ..tock as fertilizer mea.... to your grain crop... It enables YOI1 to �
know what is the inatter with ,your horse. livestock or poultry when s)ck, and Wha,t.:·
to do In order to relieve them. It gives information which will be'the means of·;
SAVING HUNDREDS OF DOLLARS TO YOU In the course of a year. '

A Wonderful Work of Referenc__Thls Atlas contains 25 large colored charts snow- �
ing the anatomy of the horse, cow, sheep, hog and poultry, together with fun de�;.
scription of the symptoms, treatment and remedy for an common diseases of lIveeto!l�<:
How toObtain Farmer'sVeterinary � .

\ Kansas Farmer and Mall and Breeze,
.

Guide and Atlas Absolutely FREE! \ Topeka, Kansas.

S d $1 00 f 'b I ti \ Enclosed find $......... to pay tor KlLn-
en us . 01' a year s su scr p on, \ sa. Farmer and Mail and Breeze tor the

or $2.00 for a three years' subscription, to \
Kansas Farmer nnd Mail and Breeze, and \

term of years. and send me the
immediately on rr-cefnt of same we will \

Veterinary Guide free and postpaid as II'l'r

forward th Ia.At las, entirely fre.- .and post. \
your spcciat o''''r.

I.ald. 'I'hls offer is open to both new and \
old su�scrlbehrs.· Thlsf Atlas wblll s.avel YOiU \ Name , ,. _ ..

many times t e cost 0 your su SCript on n" \
less than a year. Send for your ABu!, to- \
day ,,'hUe the HUI,.,ly 10MtS! Do it no,,'! � Address ............• '

'. ,,'"

Classified Ads Bring You Quick Results
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your IOllns!' These' are 110t' tile: Ions sorts; will find, their division of

I ,E'xact words of the, Federal Re- dlvldends decllntag, as profits,; of, the
serve Bank of Kansas CitY. 01' of the corporations' are reduced. � But, bonds;; ,

other Federal Reserve' BanKS, but their being Ileus- against the compantess foro' '

urging -ror suctr a step on the-part of- which the'ownerg..of�stocks are respon-
'

banks- and' other' interests Is beginnlng- sible, will. be safest and will' return

to be ..beard almost everywhere. �uletly their annual interest; befor� the own

the ]ledera:! Reserve Banks .have been ers of stocka receive' any dlstrlbutlon.

urging' a reductton in loans' and the And. when, Ilq!lijIation of. loans l1as.:
building' up of reserves. NOw' they' are, been completed, and money beglns to'

openly and strongly"pleading with th,e become cheaper, bonds 'will advance in'

public to work with banks to' effect' principal and..the interest returned by R. ,.I... J\,l,_
, -

•

'liquidation of loans in every non-essen- these securities will buy more fbod". ""'f!Im' LroW is the time to

tial instance and 'on essentials where more clothing, will pay for more rent: '.... look in your
possible. This pleading, is, the factor, and purchase. more' luxuries as well. copy of!our A1lnual Sale. Rook' and
1IIIIIIIIIIIIIInllllllllllllllllllnllllllllllllllllllllllllllll'IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII

The�'e is: more profit- In' sight, tao, in anticipate your needs' for two or
buying farm mortgages which do, not, three m th t t d
carry too hell<vy a loan. an. acre than.. '

ont s. a ,rem�n 9US:< sav

in buying the land against which these: mg. 1£ you.liaven t arcopyberrow
mortgages are- made. The land is· Your neighbor's; or- send- us you�

,

'

Pressure for a reduction, in bor-· based as, a' rule 'on '�hig'h prices' for: name and. address atonce;
rowing in the United States Is in- p_roducts., The interest the, mortgage

- ,

creasing. More general attentlon bears, if the mortgage happens to be' .

is boeing given to the growing belief' a, new one especlatly, is based on, the
..

that over-expansion of credits was filct that j.nsLnow the dollar does- not·

brought about-In the past:yea·r., The mean so much., Wh'en .. the dollar Buys!
.

reductions, in' the' volume of loans- more- the land will not be: so desirable

'F! II'nowsougbt.mean a decrease in the
_

while the mortgage will be.more desir-, e ·.UI!S'.'..

amount of: currency In clreulatton, able Q_ecause ,the interest, from. _it will! '

' !&1 U\I
'

,

and doWllturns"ih prices. The out-,.. be' unehanged.. WHen .. mOlley markets: "

'

Iook, is, f-er" dearer,' mooney to bor- . cb!lnge'so. that.lower -rates 8:1'e in slght.. Hurry' before the timeHmlt is'up.
rowers and for less .lendlng even' thlS department wdll re-cord" the sltua- One'hundred pagesofbargains:in-
at higher.. rates' of interest. tion. '-For the present, there is not Im '

.
�.

,

Soundl long term bonds, or first _' pro!)pect.anytblng:except, high rates om "Clbdl;i-.ao D\oov 'COed.
mortgages �'gainst property· not loans. Ultimately' a' reaction will cOme..,' .-, --.n

va,luedr at too high' prices are' the New l'ow rates- on 'foreiglr exchange' &".urmture, H&r.dware;
most attractive Investments- nnder have- been: recorded, This means. en- Groeerl. Carpets!'.,
present'conditio1!s:_, couragement, to, sell, foreign goods to, 'Autb,SuppUes' ,Iinplemenb,.etc:.

this country and' a· reduction ill Eilro.. -
"

IlIIiIlIllIlUIIOIIIIIIIOIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIJlH!llIUilUIJIII!IIIIUIIIlIIIIIIUIIlIIIIIUIIUIIIIIII, pean bu�ing here. 'Prices of,. stocks-are- .......��'\ '

easy.. T,he band mar_ket is qutetrwtth, �;' Ever.y. ardclein
around: wHich evecy�money, market· de- confldenee- in--its< future- growing. Lib- • jo\�

...;r;..!� 'thiS'- sal�' cov-
velopment is based.. Nothing:else com- erty 'Bonds, are temporarily easy; on. .�,��'re:"d' by. the
pares with 1t in Importance," It de- account, of, continued p,.ressure to stop' , r J'

mands- close attention. ' borrowlng-agntnst tbem, and' no. imme-· '.w,ell known
Sa' far as the probability of a.decline, dill. te- Improvement ill, their, prices is' .; 'M'o'ntgomery

irr prosperity is coneemad, it may be: probable. They are already very cheap;
.,

,8a,ld that the calls for a- reducttorrIn however.
'Ward &. Co.

loans' will have, -exactly- that' effect. guarantee' of
Having; reached the limit, -of' lending Mbhle1""AddresseS1 Pamners' �•.� '''Sa,t, i�sbc-
and seeing the need for-red'uCing, loans, ! oJ � 1 , •

. t}l� rmanetat- leaders' of'the country In an. address before the annualll. #�_"""":'� tlOn'or'youl'
.appreclate that' t'O· tiring: about the meeting. of�the 'F.armers' Union of Hall-' j

�- money back."
a. change. means to-reduce-theamount of sas atHutchlnson recently, J. 0: Moh- :

-

: myney in .. circulhtlon, Witliless,money ler,' secretary- of· the state bo'ard- of;' �:Ji.f:.Jd14'circulAting, there will be less to pay agrlcultl!J:e,' paid mgh tribute to the' �.IUf
.
for,' eommodUies, whether; silk shirts farmers of Kansas for .responding tOi

'

�i!iUi&WI,

.' r food, and prices' will therefore're- war-time needs by setting a new mark, I ._ Dept., JFIO;

ced.W'*ith discounti'J;lg,' 0'" 10'ana,' o.n. cattle
ih' the scale of'their operatians'. Ero- CIiIcqo' Eum.:CitJ, FtJ W'ortfl' POrtIilld' Qre.'

!l. <LL ductions of wheat were particularly'
", .'

,

�t. 6, Iter. cent, at the Fetlerah Reserye' noteworthy; said: the' secretary, Kan- .

Banks, the profit of bankS' in',making sas having produced during- the war. --'- _

loans:-to',barrowenron,cattle and every- n.er-lod'100 mi\lion busliels mory wheat;
_..-'

tliing: else, lS- reduced;,.unless rates, are tha'll. tlle state, ranking second. '

raised; Besides; the Federal Reserw Secretary Mohler emphatically de-'
Bimks, vrefer' that no loans b'tr. dis· nied tbe accusations of Eastern editors,
'cnunted' with them unless absoliltely that the far�ers were profiteel'i-ng. JIe
nece.s�ary. ,

N,�w, with.. loans more dif- d�clared it WIlS' impossible for tlie
ficult to obta_lD than a year ago and farmers to profiteer; for· the reason'

�ith s�me- Horrower�, asked to IIRY-- that they had nothing- whatever to
hIgher mterest ra�es; IS' it not p�obable sa-y; as, to' wha't price' they, should' reo,

� that. t�e' competitIOn, for cattle,ll;mong: ceive for their p_roducts. Because the'
=, buyere> for grazing: purppssso w,lll be price of wheat has' been mllch higher'

red��eg? And does, not. reduee� com- in the ,past few, years· than heretofore,

P�tlhO� J?ean, a Jjearlsh effeot. on farmers have very generally Jumped to
,prices. One might tal\..e any other hve- the conclusions that producers wel�e
stoc1(; or. farm product, as.: an examp� Jrul'kipg an unfair profit, entirely, ig"
alII? a'�'l'lv<: ,at the. .sa�e result. Con., noring the fact that tJie cost of grow

ser�ahsm IS t�erefore m order
.. Whe�e ing wheat has kept pace with the ad

extreme SCa'1'Clty; Is tlie rule ,prIces WIll vance in price� Realizing tHat.. mere

,

�e-Ieast afrected, of course, but even details, will have' little ,effect, Secre
-m. these instances upward movements. tary Mohler informed the meE:ting that
WIll. �e checked; the state" board' of' agriculture had

Higlier'DiS'COunt, Bates Coming' gathered'. data, direct from.2,000 whea·t"

Discount rates of' the F'.ederll'l' Re- growers, on cost of producing.. the 1919,

serve J3anks, it· is: again stated, will, go wheat �rop" and. that. the�e data' were
higher and' higher untiL loans' are reo now bemg complied lD, hlS office.

. ,duced:, In.. the process, of reducing: "The wheat growers of Kansas ask'

; 101lins, it will, be welL,for those. w,h{) 'ap-' only, fali":plily. and no·fa-vorB) and we
.

preciate the situation to anticipate the are putting forth every effOTt t(), see

IiI;:elihood' that' tlie cost of mooey- will that agl'icurture is given the recogni
be' higher' and. that 'the. supply wiiI not' tion it deserves· in these days, of 'eco-·

be so' g.reat. nomic changes_al;ld readjustments. Tlie

What; tlien', the fa,rmer and the facts- we' .are as�mbli,ng should be of.

"'-======-':':='''!::=-::::=�"''l,==,--f, stock;man may ask, shall we buy with great assls�a.nce. _

rAIl .IPSO S" f
surplus mon�;y"which we' are: fortunate-

More eff.lclen,t 'practic�s were ur�ed
JP�;PT. 142 i!O have for lDvestment outSide of our u§l thr� diverSified agrICulture,. With

CHIcACO ILL,
" '

'I,mmediate business-,needs? The answer, more hvestock, alfa'l�a; sorghums, and'

,�'!'I..!'ye' send' 30tb ADDi..':"ry ;l7I. 800lC ,is, not different from what has, been Silos, andl grater- use of'the latest, im-

F,K!:Z,.ppstpaid:
",.. I urged in this department of'The Kan- proved labor and time, so:ving ma-

N.".' I sas Farmer and 'Ma-il and Breeze for 'chinery.
-

�r, ,,' mally weeks-higb grade, sound bonds.

: Adbfis. i' As the cost of'money goes· up" the bond

'iii1!l�iiWN; NOTICi.-TO'-s-un;(jRli�M! mar�et is w��kened-! But fiS the'prices
�e"u..t. for: P.hllipJborn�. S'prlnl., Slyl.· Bboi(\ should, decline; buslness profits may recede.

�"pREuRs���·RTI�oE.odltion Is LIMITED beoault: 01 The owners of stocks, which represent

Last-Call

Reducing Sup:gly of Money

'Sale, Clo'ses
,,29th

,

Cutsyo1ll' ItedlDg�. Ravebigger
;P.lo.s. latter bogs. Get them re.� I�r
market'ID'far less- time. You can- do It.
Prove at our risk: that. MUkolJae- ia the
,surest farm',money 'maker known. .

:Guaranteed)1rJa(,OUer :: wll�n":.'gall�
(barrel; Ol'.a barrel. Take 88 days-te:.r'halt to your
h'oll'" and poultry. If not abaolutely a.trafled return

,���:","'U��::��:,��"_y":ae::.r,�lIt yOU

.

Milkoline bas a bassofPareModified Buttennilk
to ...hlch ell8elltinJ fatl'and 'acids pro

added. Mllkolln."comes,11I ,,"nd_d, form. WIll
keep' Indeflnlte!y in any climate. Will 1I0t Ulould.

soDr,or rot•. Il'Uea""W not comolne&r,it.

1'2c a,o.81IOB\Forfeedllllr-mixonePllrtMII�01"n�u wltli 60 pnrts water or 8w,1 nn

:feed with FOUr.lJ8llaiirraluteeds. lt helps keep, bogs
bealthy,. theiraWl"tites keellandmake.more pork p�r
'bushel citirralil: Stop buying buttermilk·of aneertnln
quality;, UaaMllkolln......d,yolJ will "Iways,be suro

of unltOl'Dl acidity, and at a COlt of 2c a lI'allon or II,".:
:..��� l��m"!n'!�1���d�II,We�':lJJlT:�:�":U'�ak�s
their bogs and poultry IlBsim.llate all their feed.

lW<A'O'l1'!'- lit WlH.'Gnham'MIddleton. Mo,.
:"SV rIO'I"I'O wrif";' that h'e got an extrn �,'20

worth ot pork tram $SOworth ofMllkollnaln '} tx,g
,"r.:'�:�::rti":���"f,�:J.�tW:·!��� qu�t.
"hundteda'of,testlin"lllaI8"b'n1l tbe'besttproot tIS thg;welegailT-lIfIIarantee MllkOllne to.ba eatillfac ory

oU
-.reftln_<!:7ourmoney; (yoo'are thej_odge) and fCdf'iFG
't<!,tl.W;B1vcLoBabllOof Kanaaa,Clty,. 1140;, an ."
,Dilnn &,Cu. IIIILKOLINIl ""Iu.�. lood or

POultry·••__' .....; d
,

Order lrom Ne.nI.DI!aler.'OI'DIred(ftom.thts It
tt,8end check or�mone'\order:and BSW'liOl')fre8lbooklet,
fr"Hustles He�vy Hon to Market. ': 7.50
. 6 G.�Is. �tCre�ll"'ry 'l.5&perllal "�a.50
10.. .. ...

' l.26.pel"!gal: ••••.•••••. ·'18.!50
16 1.10pergal...... • .. ' ....

3:1 00

1::1:: II ." 1::J::�::E:::::::::::�:49:C50
; �Oeh=_'r�H�or�.=.-..=�,.t:°·8. , ....

THEMILKOUIlE:MF4iCO,j,�-�·"O'

Bi-ight clieery liames Ilre the most
.

attractive. Why. not' buy.- that borne
electric liglit-plant. you ha,ve been talk

ing about'!
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Farming Outruns Dictionary
_"_- '"

A great many terms in common use

in agrtcultural discussions have never

found a place in the dictionaries. So
widely used and ,important a term as

"vitamin" has not yet found its way

into the principal unabridged diction

aries. For the public, therefore, there
oxlsts no approved spelling. no ap

proved pronunciation, and no approved
Llefinition of the name of a thing that

is vital to all living things. '1'here are

Sl'ores of terms, indispensable in agri
cultural writing 01' speaking, that have
not been "recognized by the lexicogra
phers, and there are quite as many new

usages of established words. "Blood

line," a term commonly used in dis

cussions of breeding, is not in the dic

tionaries. Nobody knows whether it

is one word, two words, or a hyphen
ated word. "Overrun," a term widely
used to express the thing tha t Is prac

tically the determining factor of prof
its in creamery establishments, is un

known to the dictionaries. "Standard

bred," "trap nest," and any number

of other commonly used terms, under
stood well enough by agriculturists,
remain undefined for the accurate in
formation of the general public.
The United States Department of

Agriculture, thru the joint efforts of
the Bureau of Animal Industry and

the Division of Publications, has begun
a movement to standardize the use of
such terms, and about 30 of them are

on the griddle now. Three points of

view are taken-that of the field man

who knows the common usage of the

layman. that of the scientist who has

the viewpoint of the specialist. and

the point of view that looks merely to
the use of good English. Each word

is submitted to the various classes of"

persons' irrterested, together with the

proposed usage and the authority or"

lack of authority for it. From the"

suggestions received in reply, the

finally approved usage will be deter

mined.
The first agricultural term to be

acted upon in the manner described
was "corn belt." That was considered
more appropriate than corn-belt or

cornbelt,
Altho the principal purpose is to

establish approved usage for Depart
ment of Agrtculture publications. lists
of terms evolved will be supplied later
to dictionary. editors with the view of

ohtaining uniform national usage. The

co-operation of agricultural experts and,
ctl i tors is invited.

Be Loyal
"If you work for a man, in Heaven's

name, work for him. If he pays wages

Ihat supply you your bread and butter,
work for him, speak well of him, t.hink
well of him, stand by him, and stand

hy the institution he represents.
"I think if I worked for a man, I

would work for him. I would not
work for him a part of his time, but

all of his time. I would give an un

clivided service or none.

"If put to 'the pinch an ounce of

loyalty is worth a pound of cleverness.
H you must vilify, condemn and

eterually disparage, why, resign your
nosltton, and when you are outside,
damn to your heart's content.

"But, I pray you, so long as you are

Ii part of an institution, do not -eon
tlemn it. Not that you will injure the
institution-not that-but when you

disparage the concern 'of which you
arc a part, you disparage yourself."

--Elbert Hubbard.

Graded Eggs Bring Premium

Eggs from the Pacific coast in large
:11l101.1IItS were first shipped aClioss the
eontinent to the New York City mar-,
kot two yenl's' ago. Now they are

hringing a premium of from 1 to 2,
I'ruts, according to market quotations.
'fhat this is due to the strict grading

PI'actiecd by the shippers of the Fur
Wl'�t is the belief of lJJen in the Bu
roau of Markets, United Stu toes De
lla rtmeut of Agriculture. '1'he reputa
t.ion for careful grading which the

Westerners have attained in other

pl'odnets shipped East has- spread to
tllt'Jude eggs.

--------

'L'hc Kansas Farmer and Mail and
Hr('cze desires to get let.ters trorn all
IIf its readers in regard to their SI1C

"r,;:SI'8 or failures in farming last year.
\\ e will pay for all that we accent and
Publish.

-
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I9.no BeLL
CreosotedYellow
Pine Fence Post
adds value to the farm
�HE selling value of thousands
V

.

of farms and country places
has been increased by the use

of Long-Bell Creosoted Yellow
Pine Fence Posts.

Posts of Yellow Pine treated
with Creosote (Dead Oil of
Coal Tar) by the Long-Bell
Hydraulic-Pressure-Vacuum
Process are practically inde
structible. Untreated wood
posts last at best but a few

years and require constant
labor and Ever-corning-up ex

-pense for replacement.
Styles are Full Round

..
Sawed Halves and Sawea
Quarte1ls, all suitable diame
ters and lengths.
Write for our Free Book

"The .Post Everlasting. "
Information on permanent
farm improvements. ,

/

The long-BeD :Lumtier Co.
.,ept. 1404 R. A. Long'B"I�t

BaDSaIl ClIy.
Mo.

---:7

...----Money Saving·Order Blank----.
Watch the Label

;,,0,

RENEW
THREE
YEARS
SAVE
$1.00

If the date after your name on the label on the cover

of this issue is Mar. '20 it means your subscription will
run out March, 1920. Send in your renewal right away
so as not to miss an issue of Kansas Farmer and Mail
and Breeze.

SAVES
TIME

TROUBLE
AND

EXPENSE

-

How To Save a Dollar
The regular subscription price of Kansas Farmer and

Mail and Breeze is $1.00 a year. You can save $1.00 by
sending us' your order for a three-year subscription at

$2.00. Or you can send us �wo yearly subscriptions at

$1.00 each and get your own subscription free..
..

Enclosed .find for which please enter the following subscriptions

Name R. F. D ' Box .

,.

One
,

Year

$1.00
Three

Years

$2.00

to Kansas Farmer and Mail and Breeze for the term of year .

J

Postoffice . . . . .. State .

Name ••.•............................ R. F. D Box : .

Postoffice ••........................ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . ..

.

Sta te .

Name R. F. D............... Box .

Postoffice " State .

Whim Writing to Our Advertisers Please Do Not Ftil to Mention Kansas Farmer and Mail and Breee.
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have won a lot of prizes, from third to
seventh, had' they been fitted. There
is opportunity for some real educational
work among the many comparatively
new breeders who have a chance to
benefit froutpartlclpa tlon in this show
and tllis should be considered by the

secretary 'of the Kansas Hereford
Breeders' assoela tion.

Exhlbltors-R. H. Hazlett. Eldora'do. Kan.;
Carl Miller, Belvue, Kan.; Klaus Bros., Ben ..

dena. Kan .. ; Warren T. McCray. Kentland.
'Ind.; W. H. Slickiau. Haven. Kan.; W. H.
'I'orrn, Haven. Kan.: W. C. Cummings, Hes ..

ton, Kan.: C. M. Largent, Merkel, Tex.; V.
O. Johnson, Aulne, Ran.; The Howards .

Comiskey. Kan.: Frank Brown; Byron,
Okla.; Clyde Althenread. Hutchinson. Kan.;
J. 'F. MUler. Driftwood, 0kla.; WlIllam Fogo.
Hutchinson. Kan.; J., E. Seibert. Pretty
Prairie. Kan.; J. Blaine Adams. Dexter.

K'r.i�g�tz:Of�I'W�. EU�I��::rd?k��illwater.
Okla.
'Dulls-Aged: 1. McCray on Brummel

Fairfax; 2. Hazlett on Vernon Druid; 3.
Klaus Bros. on Beau Onward 62nd; 4•. The
Howards on Pr.lnce Rupert 64th. 'Two-year
olds: 1. Hl1Z[ett on Beau Blanchard 64th;
2. Romeo Fairfax; 3, Brown on Verne't
Fairfax 17tb.; 4. V. 0. Johnson on Cahlo's
Fashion. Senior yearlings: 1. Canl Miller
on Gay Lad 71st; 2. Hazlett on Beau Gud
gell; 3. Largent dn Prince ·Lad 2nd; J. F.
MIHer on Beau Republican 6th; 6. Hazlett
on Beau Hampton 2nd; '6. Schltckau Ion Lord
Fairfax. Junior yearllngs: 1 and 3, Haz
tett on' Bocatdo 17th and Bocaldo 19th; 2.
Brown on Bonnie Boy; 4. Altenread on Leon

2nd; 6. 6 and 7, Cummings on Dlrl'go 12th.
11th .and 9th; 8. Klaus Bros. on Beau On
ward 85th; 8. Fogo on Good Enough. Senior
calves: . Hazlett on Hazford Bocaldo 3rd;
2. Largent on Pl'ince FaIrfax 2nd'; 3, Kansas
State. A.grlcultural college on Rupert's Model;
4, Hazlett on Republican 12th; 6. Largent
on Prince Fairfax Jr.; 6. Klaus 'Bros. on

Beau Onward '86th; 7, Johnson on Beau
Wonder; 8. La"gent on Rhome Lad; 9. J. E.
Seibert on Excellent Grant; 10. Carl Miller
on Echo Lad 23rd. Junlot' calves; 1, Mc
Crayon Lowden Fairfax; 2. Hazlett on

Publican 20th; '3 and 4. Johnson 011 Beau
Baladln and Bright Lester 6th; 6. 6, 8 and

10. ScbJlkau on R",y. Orner Falrtax, Samson
and Prime; 7, Cummln'gs on Dlrlgo 17th; 9.
J. Blaine :Adams on <Park Brummel ·7th.
CowS-Aged: 1. MoCr-ay on Lena Fairfax;

2, . Largent on New Year's JOY; 3. Klaus
Bros. on Miss Onward 33rd; 4. Altenread on

Qpal 4th; 5. Brown on Elolores 6th'; 6, John
son on P.lncess de Best; 7, Schllkau on

Jeanette; 8" Cunlnllngl:3 on Maxin'o. 'rwo
year-olds: 1. McCray on Lady Elonald 1st;
2. _ Largent on Lad's Juliet� 3. Johnson on

Echo Lass lll'th; 4. Klaus Bros. on Miss
Onward 33rd; 6. Cummings on Violet's Best;
6 and 7. Schllkau on Freda and Easter.
Senior yearllngs: 1. Hazlett on Buleen Srd;
2 and 3. McCray on Orphan Lassie and

Cynthia Fairfax; 4. Largent on Frances

Lassie; 6, Johnson on Colone; 6, Kansas

State Agricultural college on Elena Jean;
7. Schllkau on Belle Srd. Junior yearllngs;
1, Largent on Beauty Fairfax 2nd; 2, Carl
Miller on Echo Lass 162nd; 3. 'V. L. Biggs
on Orme Fairfax; 4, 7 and M, Klaus ,Bros. on

Miss Onward 65th. Miss Onward 64th and
MIs8 Onward 69th; 5 and 6. Johnson on Daisy
Ardmore and Mille; 9. Cummings on Lady
Julla. Senior calves: 1. Hazlett on Donabel

2nd; 2, McCray on Hazel Farmer; 3 and 6,
Largent on Patricia and Formoso 3rd; 4.
Hazlett on H"z'ford .Lass 12th; 5 and 7,
Brown on Disturber '�ueen 5th anil Goldie;
8. Klaus Bros. on Miss Onward 70th. Junior
calves: 1. McCray on Jewel Fahffa'x; 2 and
3, Largent on Beauty Falrtax 2nd and Lady
Olle; 4. Carl Miller on Echo Lass 179th; 6,
W. L. Biggs· on Josle B; 6, Brown on Baby
Fairfax; 7 and 9. Johnson on Princess Falr
tax and Elsie Falrtax; 8, Klaus Bros. on

Miss Onward 78th.
()hamploDshlp8-Senlor and .grand cham

pion bull: McCray on Brummel Fairfax.
Junior champion bull; Hazlett on Bocaldo
17th. ·-Benlor grand champion female: Mc

Cray 'on Lena ·Flfll·fa·x. Junior champion
female; Hazlett on Buleen 3rd .

Groups-Senior 'herd: 1. McCray; 2. Klaus
Bros.; 3, Schllkau. Junior herd; 1. Mc

Cray; 2. Largent; 3. Klaus ,Bros. Calf herd;

1, Hazlett; 2. McCray; 3 and 4. Largent; 5.
Klaus Bros. Get of sire; 1. McCray on get
,on Perfection Fairfax; 2, Hazlett on get of
Bocaldo 6th; 3. Largent on get of Beau On

ward, Produce ot cow: 1. McCray; 2, Haz

lett; 3, 4 and �, Largent; 6, Johll,son; 7,
Klaus Bros.

Holstein-Friesian Cattle
Tlle Holstein exhibit was the -most

attractive in the building and one of

tlle largest, there being between 25 and
30 herds represented. Tlle ring of aged
cows was so remhrkable that the man

agement of the show ordered a photo
graph made of tlle nine money winners.

I, 1'llere were 27 cows in that ring. a

stronger sllowung of Holsteins than

I has 'ever been seen except in the nll

tional dairy showS. '.rhe number of
valuable herd bulls on exhibition WIIS

,

hardly less remarkable. The degree of

••��.����;;;._�.����==-���;:;���.:;�=;=
satisfllction expressed by participants

• n nd management indicates thllt the
Holstein section of the Kanslls Na
tionlll ,is just gettilllg a gooU start.
Exblbltors-Robhtson & Shultz, Independ

ence, Kan.; Harry W. Mollhagen, Bushton.
Kan.; J. R, Pringle, Wichita, Kan:; O. G.
High, Derby. Kan.; Axtell & Hershey .. New-

I
ton, Kan.; C. L. Goodin. Derby. Kan.; A. S.
Neale, Manhattan. Kan.; Fred R. W·aples.
Wichita. Kan,; Stubbs Farm Co .. Mulvane,
Kan.; Matt. Bros.' & Branch, Herington,
Kan.; W, R. Crow. Hutchinson, Kan.; Cole-

I
rna n & Sons, Denison, Kan.; 'VllI<le & Swfne
ha rt, Derby, Kan.; Sam Carpenter. Jr .. Os-
lVell'O, Kan.; Santa Fe Dairy Co., Newton.

I
Kan.; Collins' Farm Co.. Sabetha. Kan.; G.
'Regier. Whitewater, Kan.; F. J. Bock,
\Vlchita, Kan.: B. R. Gosney. Mulvane,
Kan.; Vernon "Vnlling, WichHa. Kan.; Vic:
,t01' Stuewe, Alma, Kan.: A. N..Tones. l\Ian

.

hattan.' Kan.: �r.1'. Thompson, Harper. Kan.

'���f..o:.=-tge.r:· ��e�����n���c��n'S�e�etreje
Ormby Fobes; 2. Neale on Lal,�"ifle King
Segls; 3. Bradtield on King Fobes Kole.tead.
Two-year-olds; 1. Bocl, on H, S. P. H.
'Vayne of Mapleslde; 2, Mollhagen on King
Howty Maid Canary. Senior yearling's: 1,

It put. the Ilrain in the
.ack-doe. not Wa8te

it in the .tack

�applied b" the b..t thr••hi,..
machine manufacturer.
'Demanded b",,'h. be.t

farmer. and
thr••hermen

All th-e Crain
Is Coming to You

Jthe Grain-Saving
StackerDelivers It

Every kernel of the grain you
have raised is yours. 'I'hen-why
let any of It-go into the straw st·ack?
You don It 'have .to any.more. The
Grllin'.Savin.g Stacker 'returns to
the 'lH!parato'r and into the sack or

wagon 'fh'e l1:rain that;is'blown·to'1:he

stack in the ordinary proc
ess. Demand the Gr�n.saving

. St-a'c·ker 'On the machine for your
next job •.See that above.trade-mark
tin colors) is on each'sio'e. Write to
any o'f.the list below for :full informa

tion about ·this . sterling profit-saver.

'LlST:OF i��cTeRERS
'Uriiteil 'Sttztn Canai/a

Aultman'lt Taylor MachinerY Co., 'HubeiManu£acturiDgCo••Marlc)Il. ·RObt. 'Bell Engine lit Threahe.
Manlfield.·Ohlo Olilo ·Co., ]:;td.. ·Seaforth, Onto

Ave�y Company. Peoria. Ill. 'nUnols ThreSher Co.• Sycamore, 'Bomliilon ·'lthreiiher'C'q•• l:.td .•
A.D.·B:tke.Company.5wanton.O. 111. New 'Hambui'a:. '0nt.
Banting Manu£acturing CD.. 'K..ck'Gonnennan'Co•• Mt. J. B.'l]'!)o're lit Fila .• Ltd.
Toledo,(Ohlo ·V.ernon,-ln<I. 'l:.aPt'a!rie. ji)ue.

•

Batavia MaChine Co •• Batavia. L.entle, lI'riictor Manu£aeturiDg IEraSt ·Broo. :Co., 'Ltd •• Mt.
N, V.

. CD Dee'Molnes 'IO'Wa 'F......t. Ont,

Cat\fo.Mfg. Co .• Cape :Glrardeau, 'I:.ink inll ..Co...K...;;"....'Clty. Mo. John G9"'I.Ia.on'Th"";he. Co ••

"I' II Th' iii .. 'Ii'--
l:.tII ••.Samla. 0nt.

J. uque ThreshingMaclilne Co., ·lli. nneal>6. � DlI: '""ae "'" �.Renrott iir'oa. ILtil. ,MUdmay
Racine, 'WiRe lCo., Hopkins, Minn. -0ilt.··

•

CIatlc;"Maclilne ·Co.,St,Johnsvllle. Port Hurqn E:ngIne,8c rrbresh"" MacD�nala ThreSher·Co .• I;td.,
N. iV. ..'

Co .• 'Port Huron. Mich. ·StratIom. '0nt.
Ellia-Ke!:'.tone'Al!rlculturaIWorks. Tbe Ru•••m Be'Co •• l\b..lUon. O. 'SawYllr-'1If......ey .·Co•• Ltd .•

Pottstown, Pa., _
, iRuascll IWfnd ·StllcmrCo.. -lIBmUton, Onto '

Eme,,?on-Bran\iD8ham Co.. 'IndianapOlis. Ind. '5te�rt Sheaf ·LootlJ!T'Co .•
Rock£ord. Ill. ., ,

. I:.tiI •• Winnipeg 'Mon.

Farmers IInd�pen(lent Threshe. ·Sa�r-'M)�!IICo·!I·LIItd. (U. S. 'Walla.., Machine'Wotks Ltd.
Co., Springfield, 'Ill. ��DCY • ,L�.I.U ne,

,

•

SU8IIeX, N. lB.
'I

A. n. Farquhar Co .• York. Pa. Southwest l'iIfg. Co.,01i;1ahomn Waterloo Munti£lIetuiiog Co
FerdInand lIbclllne Works. .

'City.0kla.· Ltd .• 'Waterloo ·(!)nt.
.•

Ferdlnani:l, Tnd. SWayne. ·Roblnson & Company. R. Watt Machln';'Works. Ltdl.
Frick Company, Waynesboro, Pa. Richmond, Ind. IIU(Jgcto'Wn, €lnt.
Harrison '

M'actHne 'Works, The Westinghouse Company, George'Whltelt'Sona Co., Ltd.,
Belleville. Ill. ·Schenectady. ·N. Y. I>ondon.Ont.,

,'GIae'Grciin-'Sm;ing Staclce-r -9riliinafeil 'Wit� 'the Indiana Manrilactrtrinll
Vomp�ny, '1nliianapril", lind., Who A..l.o '(J)rlpdteil ,he Wind Stacker.

Eve'tman 18 ,.r.,and older. can ellBlly leans

=etl��.M J'enlifnessen":,einJ:3j',!;II�r
and'beit arran'geilre_ antl·eleetrn. atart
ing and ifl11ition dep'artme_. Enter any time ..

�uY::ro�oe=lsn����rr��alb��catiOD
Low r,ul6on iRate No..

Send For Proof- Special olledor Life SCholarship In oar

Write for FREE 68-page Book. I:.et US eompI�� oourae to tbDll!'.who write now.
.

.how :voo'convincinR proof frOID
espeCI :v ta -tonnln'.sofdlers, "

°'u.'u�"i-1g�ts�l �� Rahe 10to & Tractor 'School
training.' DepL' 261J Kansas ow. Ito.

(Tn Blacb !rDIII Ualoo Depot)

#1---- -----.

Mail thls Coupon fl'.llo� Spec.
181 'I'aIIJIIIl Oller With Big IS-'page

Book sbowiug op-
,potianiUes ever),.

.

'wllere and prOOl 01
oar .graduates' SI'lCCess

Twice more equipment and <tWIH more_.

�: :::!:rr:��e����I,�:-:�:·t':
•
Individual traininR. You start right to work on
leal automobiles, trucks and tractors the da,
·you-begin '1lnd �eam qul.kl, under IrUldance
of MlIBter Mechanic lnstructora.

AWAY MANY PONIESfREE'We're Giving Away Four More
N'ow. Be Quick. Get Yours

Three Ponies, Buggy, Harness 'and Saddle Given
FREE. I have one for YOU-It won't ·cost you
one cent eitller-l'll even pay the Freigbt on it

to your home. I know YOU want a pretty pony.
aud buggy-This is your cbllnce, but you must

HURRY. Send me your name and address TO·
DA¥_..QUICK. A post card will ·do. Just ·say·
"1 want a pony"-HURRY.

'E. McKE-NZIE, Manager
205 Capital Building, Topeka, K-ansas'

Ka.nsas' Greatest Livestock Show

(Continued from Page 19.)
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Stubbs on King Fobes Jenesta Homestead'
2, Robinson & Schul�z on King .Korndyk';
Sadie Vale; 3. Wapple on King Julo CUI_
castlo; 4, Pringle on Riverside Segls Petreje
Calf:. 1. Santa Fe Dairy on Santa Fe BUlle;'
Boy; 2. Ax tetl & Hershey on King P.onUac
Wera Belli �, ---.-; 4, Stubbs 'Farm un
King Genlsta Homestead; 5, Co lernan &.
Sons on Sir Polka Dot Cornucopia De Kol'
6. Collins Farm Co. on U. S. Ormsby Ak:
krummer Skylark.
Cow8,-Aged: 1. Mott Bros. & Branch'

2. Axtell & Hershey; 3. Stubbs Farm Co:
4. A. N. Jones; 6. A. S. Neale. Three-yelll::
olds; 1. ·Roblnson & Shultz; 2. Axtell ""
Hershey; 3. Harry W. Mollhagen; 4, G
Regier; 6. Sam Carpenter; 6, A. S, Neale' 7'
:Axtell & Hershey. Two-year-olds: 1 and n:
Victor Stuewe; 2, Stubbs Farm Co.; 3, PI'CH
R. Waples; 4. Mott Bros. & Branch; 5,
David Coleman; 6. Robinson & Shultz; 7
Vernon Wall.I'ng; '8. Goodin. Yearlings; J:
Victor Stuewe; 2, Harry Mollhagen; a
Robinson & 'Shultz; 4, 'StuSbs Farm Co.; [,:
Victor Stuewe; 6, A. S. Neale. Senior calves;
1. Thompson; 2. G. Regier; 3._ Thompson; 1.
Neale; 5, Neale. Junior calves: 1, Santa

re :R��';;.. <;,���. C�·.. ; a;;�g��\'1�8�' �. �"u���;
'ChamplonsHlp8-Senlor and grand cham;

pton -butt ; Sam Carpenter. JT.. on Sir
Pleterje Ormsby Fobes. Senior and grantl
champion cow: Mott Bros. & Branch 011

:Elmpress Wayne Gerben.
Groups-Aged herds: .1•. A. S. Neale.

Junior herds: 1. Stubbs Farm 'Co.; 2. 'Roh
inson 0\\; Shultz,; 3. :A. S. Neale.. Get of sire:
1. Stubbs Farm Co. on get of Canal'Y Paul
Fobes Homeatead ; 2, Nelile on get of Lake
side King Se'gls .A:lbon IDe Kol; 3. Harry
Mollhage.n on get 'of Sun Flower King
Wailter; 4, Robinson & Shultz on get or
Sir Jullana Grace De :Rol; .6. Nelile .on gel
of Klng.wood Maplecrest Johanna -Rue.
Produce of dam: 1. Stubbs Farm 'Co.; �,
IVlctor F. Stuewe; 3, Moilha'gen; ;I. Robin
son & Shultz; 6. Neale. 'Be-st four females,
bred and owned by one exhibitor: 1. 'Robln
Bon & Shultz; 2. G. Regier; 3. Neal·e.

Aberdeen AngllS
In the Aberdeen A!Ilgtls section there

were eight ·e:x;llibitors but €lilly one lIenl

tl)nt was ,really fitted. This, tlle herd
of L. R. Kershaw, took nearly every

prize for wliicll it was entered.
Exhlbltors-L. R. Kersb.aw, Muskogee,

Okla.; Kansas State Agricultural college.
Manhattan, ](an.; R. ·S. Forteus, La,wrencc,
Kan.; E. E. Blandford & Sons, Hayward,
Okla.;' Balthrope Bro... 'Whiting. Kun.;
Joe' Zeiler. Brownell. Kan.; Johnson Worl,
man, RUBsell, Ran.; Wilcox Estate, :M,us
cotah. Kan.
Judge-A. V. Sawyer. Norbol'ne. :Mo.
BuU_Two-year-olds; 1. -Kershaw on Bel<

Hur 2nd of Lone Bell. Junior yearlings: [,
'Kershaw on Black In verne ; 2, .zeller on

Blacl-c Pride; 3, Porteus on Quee'n'l:3 QUI)
Vadls 3rd. Senior calves; 1 and 2, Blallu,
ford on Blackman Royal and Black Royal
B.'; 3, Porteus on Blacl{blrd Bruce. �Junior
calves: 1, Kershaw on Eilenveer: 2 and 4,
Porteus on Blackbird I1Iaston and Bartlell

'Gay Lad; 3, Blandford on Norroy 2nd.
',Cows-Aged: 1, I(el'shaw on Twin BUrn

Pride '5th; 2. K. S. A. C. on Lad's Blad,

'GelT!: 3. Balthrope Bros, on PI'lde 16th u[

'Voodlawn; 4. K. S. A. C. on Sarah K. 'rw,,

year-olds; 1. Kershaw on Muskogee Ida;
2 and a, Johnson \VO'rl{man on Louise Fern

and Queen Louise W. Senior ,yearllngs; 1.

Kershaw on Muskogee MlI,Y 7tb; 2. 3 .and 'I,

:fohnson \Vorkman on My Lucy, Loube

'Again and Jetty of nussel. JUnior yoar

Jlngs: Kershaw on Pride o'f Musko·gee 3rl\;

''2 and 3. Wilcox Estate on '�uake�ess A and
Pride Elt; 4. 'Kershaw on High <rIde Dot.
Senior calve-s: 1, Kershaw on Muskogco
'Pride K!rivln'a; 2. 'K. S. A. IC. on ArlAln

La.w; 3. Blandford .on Muskogee Erica Hh.

Junior ca]ves} 1, 'Kershaw on Pride of

Muskogee· 4th; 2 and .3, ,Blandford on 'Lol"
6-th of Grassland and Blackbird 6th of Grass
land: 4, PorteuB on MisH Maxton.
Champlonshlps-"Senlor 'and grand cham

pion bull: Kel'shaw on Ben Hur 2nd ul'

'Lone Bell. Junior champion bull: Kershaw
on Ellenveel'. Senior a.nd grana champion
cow: K�rsh"w 'on 'l'wln 'Bul'n Pride 5lh.

Junior champion cow: Kershaw on 'Prlrl ..

of 'Muskogee Sid.

PeJ.lcberon Horses
It was hll'vdl� e"'pected that the Pel'

cheron sllow would bring out .15 or !!O

'exhibitors, but s·uch was the case. Only
·a part of the exhibits were fitted, LIllI

the representation of .popular blootl
lines was large and contributed U II

added interest. Corsa of Illinois. I3(J'.':'

Illan of Nebraska and the Gossard E�'

tates of Kansas were the leading COil

tenders but other lIome breeders g"i:
into tb� money, as the appendetl list

of awards will sllow.
Exhlbltors-Kra. E. Rusl, Wellington,

Kan.; Ed Nlck.Hson, Leona;'dville, ](n ... :

Harry Glenn. Newton. 'Kan,; J. C. Robi!".�)Il,
Towanda, I{an,; Gossard Breeding ell"

Turon, l{.an.; Ross A. Coffnlsn, Ovel'brool�,
Kan.; G. W, Forbes. Chenryvnle. I(an.; II.

S, Corsa. W,hlte Hal.l, Ill.; ,E. B. BOWII""�'
Boone, Neb.: 'rho�. Reed. Newton, J{an,:. t"
E. Hunter, Newton, I(an.; Wnl, BransntL

Overbrook, Kun,;' H. G. Eshehnan, S.I'tlJ..:,
wick. I{.an,; Chus. Rezeau, Cullison, hall..

Kansas State Agricultural college, Manh.n',·
tan, Kan.; Eberling & Scofield, Ponca CII),

Okla.; '1'. C. 1IIl1es. Conway Springs. Kan.
.

Judges-W. L, BlIzza rd. Stillwater. Old:l .

:A·s�lifno�s�A��d�olni. �ob\�man on CalYPSO,;
2 Glenn on Lorengo' 3. Qossard Breedl,}:..
Co. on Kapltalne' 4,' Eshehnan on Sham,�
rock; 6, Bowman' on Houleux. TWo-yea'�
oIds: 1, 2 and 3, Bowmnn on Konlmall�10�,
Carchaleux and Bumperde: 4, Rezeal!', :,;
Eshehnun ,on Carlnet. Yeurllngl':i: 1. L�tl:;�
on Wolflngton: 2, Corso. on Docarnoll",;:
Corsa on Iocapre; 4, ·K. S. A. C. on Tartn�'�:I�
6. Robison on Clemenceau, Colt"; 1, B�' ,I;,
son on Overbrool{ Hector: 2. l�berl1n�illrr
Schotleld on Kevolte; 3. Gossard Bre" 0

Co. on Grenzelut; (. Miles on SummetIi' . T< ;

Mnres-Aged: 1, Bownlan on Doro ��., :�,
2. GOSSArd Breeding Co, on I{oicO�ll�' CII,
Bowlu'an on loin; 4, Gossard B,reedm�l'\rn�
on Ganr.elda: 6. Bowman on Beule�, Cnr:-::t
yeal'�olds: 1, Bowman on Lamonge, 2,

HN.
on Carmona; 3, Eberling & Scofield OI1Jn("lr�
mina 2nd, Yearlings: 1. Corsa .o� Eh'er
nautp.; 2, Bowmnn on Koncbrness, ' I'c('d�
ling & Scofield on Lauret: 4, Oossard �n�si()
jng Co. on l\.farzelda: 5, Eshelman on

OhC'l'tfL
Bonhcur, 'Colts: 1. Bowman °3n Gos�nrd
Kantac: 2, Esh.elman on 'Marie;, ,� .

. Breedlng CD. on Grenacla.
(;rnupM-Herds: 1, Bowman: 2,

3. (inflS:1 T"fl. Produce ot dam: 1,

2. B,..,\\"lnan: 3, Gossard Bl'E.>edln�
ot :;iI'(': 1, Corea; 2. Bowman,

F
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Best exhIbIt. any' age: 1. Bowman; 2. Corsa;
� GosBard Breedlnll' Co. .'.,

.

Championahlpli.....fienlol' citamplon stallion:
IJOwman on Calypso. Junior and �rand
<,hamplon: .

Corsa on Wglfulzton, Seniot
"lwmpion mare: BoVl'lJIan on Dorothy B •

• t un lor and grand champion: BOW� on

J,nmo�. ,

The Sheep Show
. ,

.••>: !

The. growing interest", in
'

slleep
\Jrought an increased number of visitors "

to the limIted exhibition of Shropshi�es,
Ilcllupsbires and 'Cots-wolds to wbicb a

,�..

Inllf dozen breeders contributed. The

Ijuulity of' the exhibitors was good and
tlie interest '''given added stimulus by .

tlie' successful publi�sale held the fore
part of the snow. Tbe following are

tile awards
..

on two breeds:

. Shropshire Sheep ,

Exhlbitors-Gilmorelands. Fred!lllia. Kan.;.
(:;Imore & Hague. Peabody. Kan .. ; Horna.n &
Sons. Peabody. Kan.; J'. I. Tonn. Havens.

J;:'J';;dg�W. L. Blizzard.· 8tlllwater)Okla.
a"mll-Aged: 1. Homan & Sons; 2. GII

moreiand,,; 3. Gilmore & Hague. Yearlings:
1, Tonn; 2. Gllmoralancj.s; 3. Gilmore &
Hngue. Lambs: 1 and 2. Gllmor&- & Hag'ue.;
:1, :'�!::�A:e:�nsi. Homan & Sone; 2 and 3.
Uilmorelands. Yearllng",- 1. Gllmorelands;
2, Homan &: sona« 3. Gilmore & Hague.
Lambs: ,1�lIm9relands; 2. aoman &: Sons;
:1, Gilmllre' Hague.
l'en ot Four Lambs-1. Gllmorelands; 2. '

Gilmore & Hague; 3. Homan &: Sons.
Get ot Slre-l • .QlImorelandl3; 2. Gilmore &

Hague; a. Homan &. Son.. .

}'Iock-l, Gllmoreland.; 2. Hpman & Sons;
3, Gilmore & Hague.
Champions-Ram: Homan & Son. Ewe:

Gilmol'el!lnd" on yea.rllng ewe •

. Hamp8hir68
};xhlbltors--Sherwood Bros.. Shelbyville.

)10,; Anoka Farms. Waukesha. •. Wis.
Judge-Pro!. W. L. Blizzard. Stillwater.

nl�la. I
,

All awards In this 'aectton went to Sher
wood Bros.. e�c,eptlng _

third In yea.rll.ng
rams.

Tankage for Ohickens
... B,Y ROSS M. SHlllRWOC;>D •

..... --

"Does . it pay to feed meat scrap,
In ukage '01' ,skimmllk to hens or can I
I('L'd my ,hens for less w!thout �ny of
i hese T" asked a prosperous Kansas
fa nner to himself not long ago, He
ueclded he must.. consider at least two
j hiugs before he could make a final de
cision on the matter. The most im

portant factors in this case were cost
of feed and number of eggs gathered.
From. these. he could figure the cost of
eggs Ii dozen and could also f·ig·ure the .

retutlon between the income of the
fowls and the cost of feed: /.

A careful study of a number of bulle
i lus showed that hens fed meat scrap,
tankage or sktmmilk averaged 1# eggs
while those that did not get any- of
lliese forms of protein feeds laid only.
[j;< eggs.

.

The average number of
}II)UUUS of feed eaten 'by tbe hens that
hall meat scrap, tankage or skimmilk
was 65.5 pounds a year wbile those
thu t did not receive any of these forms
01' feedl ate 63.7 pounds of feed a

YC'Il'
.

it 'required �nlY about 5.3 pounds of
feed to produce a dozen eggs in the
case of the fowls that received protein
Irom meat scrap, tankage or skimmilk
as compared with 13.3 pounds for those
Ilia t did not get any !Of these feeds.
These figures were enough" to con

I'il)('e the Kansas farmer that 'he must
f,'('d one of these protein feeds in 01"
(1('1' to get the 'best results. He looked
over the experiments from various
plll(,(,s and round that there was no

gl'l'a t difference between meat scrap,
lallkage and skhnmilk. In some ex.
]ll'rilllents the milk ration would make

'

(i,,� best showing a head, in others it
l\'(Juld be meat scrap and in still oWer
ll'�:ts the tankage lots would lead. He
talked the matter over with his neigh
hoI'S and came to the conclusion that
II'lienever he could supply his hens
I\' i I h all the sour milk. they could drink
h" would do this instead ot.-feeding
viihur meat scrap 01' tankage. If milk
11'",0; Hot available he would use either
lallkage.or meat scrap. In either case
hi' would be careful to see tl!a� these
fl'I'lIs were fresh and free from putrid
lila tcrtal, "

,
II'hen meat scrap or tankage is fed I

l.t Ul[lr be mixed with bran, shorts and It'"ely ground corn chops in the proper-
11('1\ of 1 part of meat scrap or tank
H�P with 3' or 4 parts of the' other
kl'lls. Tbes� may be kept before the
luwls in hoppers at all time�. When
lllilk is fed, the bran, sllorts and
11llely ground corn, chops may be feu' in
:� )'''pper and the milk may be kept be
tlll'(,> the hens in crocks or other similar
dl,),CS.

11\ all cases grain should be fed in
addition to the mash feeds.· Possibly
n �I'ain i'ation that is as economical as
ali)' this year is corn )l:afil' or milo
i11'lize 2 pounds with 1'�und of heavy
Oal" or wbeat.'

.
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'KA�SAS FARMER
.

AND MAIL 'AND
", ..

Dou.1ath H. C. Looka.a,,�1I. of
WatoDlia, Okla., for $lO().OO

t

,_ Today's'�UlI.Broujhf
160TiDies 'thePricePaid f��

.fhe Foimdation .Animal',
. .

In each instance the price was based on the ,

intrinsic value of' the animal - plus -thc

a'!?ility to transmit this value,
..

Stockraiser's are willing - to pay Sigh prices
(or ,bull'S"- that can transmit to their de
.cendanta the kind of '-carcass that . hlis ,"
maximum proportion of- valuable cuts.
Armour and Company pay. higher prices on

foot for.such beef animals and the-producer
is willing to pay for the right kind -of sire to

- produce them.

A dozen years age an Oklahoma stock
breeder paid $100' for a pure-bred
Shorthorn bull for stock foundation. \

A stiffprice, he' thought. \

Last spring from his herd � 'sold to
another breeder a pure-bred bull 'fOr
$16,0001
And the buyer was weD satisfied that
he had receiyedhis fullmoney'sworth.
Both of these bulls were pure-bred
animals of the same breed. Yet one
sold fOT one hundred and sixty times
as mud! as- the other.

"

.

•

I
\

What caused this great rise in values in' so
short a time?

-r
;

IC a sire Is to, beget other animals capable'o{:
. transmitting this valuable trait, then he is
worth sums perhaps greater than this breeder
paid. , If he sires top grade n,:lilrkef-":animals·
the question of whether a bull is worth $300
or $3,000 depends. on the number 'Qf calves
he can annual1y sire.

...._
,

',.

-

Armour andCompany want
A highly developed organi- The growth or the Armo1il'
za(ion like Armour- and

�

to help you in this endeavor institution is the result of
Compl!ily helps to maintain succesa" in extending the

-

fi bl k � h To Ulure profitable retU1'ntl, k � h A
.

a constant pro til e mar et lor t e increased production of better mar ets lor t e rnerrcan pro-
producer. At the same time the con- cattle il ureed. LarKer volume ducers, improving the conditions.
Burner is assured a constant, ever- meanllireater opportunity for of marketing, and encouraging the

fresh supply of meats and
..

)'0\1 to projit.
• breeding..

of better meat
meat produ�.

\

", \ . animals,

-. 'ARMOUR�COMPANY'
CHiCAGO

I
.'\

I
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1 7 Varieties Choice Flower -See�ds
A splendid opportunity to secure this fine assortment" of the most desirable and

valuable of all flowers grown from seed. '1�hey have been selected to produce .a contiui
uous mass of exquisite, richly colored flowers whicb will make your garden gay tbe
entire summer, and .supply an abundance. .or bloom to cut for the house.

--

.

Each variety is put UP in a separate "'plain1y marked envelope, containIng a generous
supply of seed -for all purposes.

.

ONE PACKET EAC.H OF THE FOLLOWING VARIETIES'
Sw<'et pea.::-Ch·o.lce mlxed. 111lJ:'non�tte--ExceedlJtgIY frag- Can!opsl�-Orchid-Iil<e flowers.

Nasturtium-Fancy colors, ra.nt,.. .F;scholtzUI (California J?oPPY).
Aster-Giant flowering. . CarnatlOn--;Perpetual bloomers, 'Dianthus-Early fiower'mg.

P t in Si I dd bleml ed
Sweet William-Varied Colored Pansy-Fancy bright colo,.o.

e un - ng e an ou x" bl9pm. Zinnia-Immense double {l",wers.
Salvia-Gorgeous, flowerIng sage" Mangold-Flowers of gay colors. Swe<'t 'Alyssum-Snow-w)llte _

Verbcn_Fine mixture. Cosmos-Daisy-like flowers. _ !lower•.

i

. SPECIAL lO-DAY OFFER
We will send one packet each of th� ab�ve 17 varie- .,

ties of flower seeds free and postpaid with Ii one-year
subscriptioQ,_ to I�ansas Farmer and Mail and Breeze
at $1.00 or with a -three-year subscription at $2.00 ..
Our supply is limited but we can gua.rantee delivery if
orde� is sent -us within 10 days

fK;;;;;;Fa'';e;-;.;dMaila";iBr-;;;:- ;;;';;�i{;.riJ .

I Enclosed find $...... for which send me Ka1\sas I
I
Farmel- and Mall and Bl'ileze' for- the term of ., .....
years and send me the 17· packets. of flower seeds Ifree.

.-

l;�;r�s;�·����:��::·.�:��:�:��:��
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BY JOHN W. ,,'ILKINSON -

Farmers Ask for New Laws
,

7'0'

s.C.W.Leghotns
Prize Winners

at American Egg Laying Contest
at Leavenworth,' Kan.,'-1918

My five pullets won at

Leavenworth against the
best in the, United States
and Canada. Their rec

ord was 1,056 eggs, and

they scored 9O� to 92�"
which shows their com

bined quality as -egg ma

chines and standard qual-
Ity.

'

IIIIIIIIIIIIIII"IIIIIIIIIHHIII,IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII

1111111111111111111111111111111)111111111111111111111111111111111111 FIRST PRIZE PEN�FIRST PRIZE HEN
,

Eggs from thi� pen, mated, to a fine male from an egg
strain dating back fifteen years, are $7:50 for 18 eggs,"

Hatching eggs, selected, $10' pel; hundred; ten, extra eggs with
every hundred. Orders billed in rota:tion; 25 per cent cash with

order, balance within three days of shipping.
'

My 7.50 hens in JanUlirr, 1920, 'yielded $356.90' profit. My egg
sale, commercial only, "was $496.90, with only $140 f�ed and other
expense.
Write for further particulars, or, a personal lnspectb:m will be

appreciated.

H!_M. Blili'ne, Sylvia, Kansas

KANSAS'--farmel's are looking' foro, the ground-to assure _a large' acreage being
ward wlth Interest to, the early

sown. 'Feed Is holding out well. <Jattle Ul'e
L In' good condition for this time df year

action of Congress on the Cap- Hogs a�!! scarce. ,Mules are high. but hOI'.e.

per-Hersman Bill .which will authorize :�n�e�orn.�r��sj. �.g�a�k�r�7.f�n�Orr $U7.

collective bargaining. Present laws Kearny-Weather has been pleasant lh"
unless amended or changed-virtually f!ast 'week., Several public sales have been

exclude farmers from - exercising this TTf�rea�: I���st���n�::::��dm���s
-

��I;s�'�('�
,

privilege and put them absolutely at ,Cecil, A. Lon'g. Jan. 31.
.

tl f flt If hi' Llmi-Farmers are cutttnx hedge and do-Ie mercy 0 pro 'I eel's. suc egls-, Ing other odd jobs. All livestock. and c.'

lation .naunot be obtained thru the ac- peclally horses and mules, bring big price$
tion of Congress the' state should pass �!&�s�lIg. s��e'i;m���ltctj���eh�re _�nc�easlng.
remedial legislation at the next session Logan-We have had zero weather for lnst
that is held. New York .and a number few dllYs. Threshing Is not finished. and

of other states already have done this. -'It wl!l take three weeks. of pleasant, wealher
to complete the "work.- We ha;ve a great

__j,'he condition of wheat in many deal of cane seed. -and It Is a good quu lf ty,
counties, is reported as somewhat un- Farmers will begin' to, sow barley next

favorable. The sleet and ice that came
month If frost Is out of ground. 'Llveslock
looks -well, and we have plenty, ar rOlloll

in January after the. snow melted in- feed. Corn. Is $1.20; barley $1.06; oats SUC'

jured the wheat a great deal. Some hay $l6.-T. J. Daw, Jan. 25.- ,
•

1 . Il i -. •
. Lyon-The -warrn weather, In January

oca It es report that-> considerable helped wheat to take new Ufe. and Uvesloek

yofmg wheat has been killed by the Is Improvtng' after the cold, sleety weather

H
.

fl d 1 . t t· l' In December. We have plenty of fee<l._e"
essian y an un ess promp con [0 cept corn. Farmers are buying shlpped,in

measures are adopted serious losses- to corn for next spring and_summer. No Lii,

the crop of 1990 may be expected
-' ease amnng livestock has .been reported. A

. � .... • few cases ot influenza are in the cou n ty,
.Areaa, hopelessly infested should be but none are serious. Butter 60c; eggs 53c;

plowed deeply and harrowed thoroly potatoes '$3.50.-,E. R. Griffith. Ja'R. 31.

b M' . h 1 Th 1 d 1 ld th b Nemaha...".AII but two days of..._the past
y aIC _. e an s IOU, •

en e 'week were_j;pring-like. No snow has fallell

planted to oats 01' some other unmune and roa<!d' are smooth and hard. We huvo

i k
. .' S �. thl no Influenza here. Land"ls high. and iru-

qu C -growmg crop. uecess In IS proved farms sell for $150 to $200 -an uvre

attempt will depend largely upon com- Spring 'pig crop Is light and many lIngs ani
munlty co-operation. ��!.':.g $'r�5��1?' M:vg.�a�i�; $5o�0; shorts �';

Seeds f�r field crops of good Quality Osage-Weather Is, like April. except for

Hl:e somewhat scarce and hleh in price the wind, All kinds of property sells well.

..

�. Hogs are scarce. There Is not as 11111eh

Kentucky blueg�'ass seed .has advaneed poultry In, the county as usual. and eggs will

$1 a hundredweight. Alslke clover and- be high as many will be used for h'!'tchlll�,
Red clovea have advanced about $1.50 a ��';,�hi:r h�g�tl���sf�ft�: w:ll��e f����Pr!�,t'�:�
hundredweight. Those who need seed have obtained farms. or have settled in

should make their orders now, before ��:nhaJtr��es.,:g�aye.:'o�t�:�r�d ��m;2�:J:ml���
the supply of the seed houses 'becomes the price is '2.30.-H_ L. Ferris. Ja'!. 31.

exhausted. Not much farm work has ,Prat,-Weather has. been mild. and fal'lI1-

been done' yet but some plowing has, ��,e:reIO���n�o:-A� �Jrdl� ��arr.lntnve�tO���
been done. Local conditions in the Is In satisfactory condition. No publIc sale.

state are shown in the following county
have heen held. Some farmers have been
plowing for oats.-J; L. Phelps. Jan. 31.

crop reports: Ra'wUns-Weather nas been fair and warm •
Atchlsoll-Weather has been, warm and and frost Is almo-st' out of the groul"l,

pleasant. Corn shucltlng Is finished and W.heat Is In good condition. Livestock CUIIIO

crop yields range from 20 to 40 bushels an thru- the winter very well. Farmers are

acre. Farmers are getting up a supply of hauling wheat to town. and dumping It un

wood. MuieR bring good prlces.--but horses the gnourrd, waiting for cars. Eggs. butter

sell cheap. Milk cows also sell high. Quite and' cream are coming down, and ever)th Ing
a number of public sales have been h.eld and the farmer has to buy Is- hlgher.-A. Mrul

most articles 'brought good prlces.-Alfred _lien. Jan. 29.
Cole. Jan. 31. 'Blce-Weather Is cold and a light snow

Barber--Weather. Is brlght, clear and has fallen. Wheat has not been darnuxed
warm. Some farmers think wheat has been �T.,the cold. A good many farms, have becu

damaged ,by dry weatner, but a favorable sold a.t prices ranging from $100 to $130 :�'�
spring will lessen the .damage. Farmera are acre. Wheat Is worth $2.60; corn $1.".
beglnnlng---to prepare for early spring work. butter 65c; eggs 50c; �Italfa $�5.-George
Liveatonk Is doing exceptionally well. and we Buntz, Jal). 24. -

have sufficient feed to last until grass
-

Biley-We have had a mild winter. Road.
comes. All feed Is high. and alfalfa sells are satisfactory and aorne cattle -and hog.
from $25 to $30 a ton. Vtlry little livestock ,_ hi,ve been taken to market. Wheat still
Is golng_'to market. A large acreage of 18 In'-good oondltlon. A number-of fnrm

spring crops will be put In.-Homer Haat-, sales have been held. and livestock -bring•

Ings, Jan. 31. "
, good- prices. Livestock Is healthy, We

Chautauqua-Weather III very .. unpleasant haye no !nfluenza 'here yet. Census takers

today, but has been warm all week. Wheat are flnlshwg their work. Corn $1.60; wheat
ground doesn't look as If It had ever been $2.60.; eggjl 55c; cream 66c.-P. G. Hawldn

sown. Farmers produce took another drop Bon. Jan. 31.
but everything we have to buy w6ri't higher. Books"';"'Weather Is changeable. Wheat i.
Cattl� are cheap' and feed Is 'high and standing the, extreme weather conditio'"
scarce. _Outlook Is discouraging, ,Eggs, are fairly well. Its estimated condItIon Is 01

45c;' butter 45c; butterfat 56c; hogs 10c to, pel' cenl.' Not many sales have been helrl.
13c . ...,-A. A. Nance. Jan. 31. Some' farmers are shelling corn. A fc'lf

Cherokee-MUd Is very deep. Weather has chickens have been hatch�d. Eggs are ,Inc;

been cloudy and frosty for past two weeks. ,butter 60c; corn $1.40.-C. O. Thomas. Jan.

Livestock Is In satisfactory eondltlon and 31.
feed Is very high. Farmers are dol,ng Bussell-The ,Windy dry weather compel:!
�ores and cutting hedge., 'Wheat fields are tarmerll to ,take livestock from wheat p,IS'

unsaUsfactory. Eggs 60c; butter 60c; but- tures, but we have plenty of roughnpsS,
terfat 66c.-L. Smyrell, Jan. 31. Farmers have finished shelllng-.com, all(1

Cheyen.e-Weather has been cloudy and, are threshing kaflr and Sudan' grasses. Wo

cold and a light - ..now fell January 23. raised some good seed on this river bOtlolt·
Wheat Is Ifolng to market as fast as cars of white and pink varletles.-Mrs. M. Bus I,

can 'be obtal,ned to haul It. Roads are _good. ell. ,Jan. 29.
Livestock Is In good, condition. generally, Saline-We are having spring wealher
and some Ie being pastured on wheat. Hoga which Is benefiting IIvestocl[. Farmers alO

are getting scarce. and Rell high at publlo selling cattle and hogs that are In conditir,n
sales. One sale will be held this week.' A" to be sold. Very tew hogs have been I<cpt
number of farmel'll and stockmen attende<l 10r breeding.' Milk cows brIng good prkr' •.
the Denver stocl[ show, Wheat Is worth LoW markets are causing farmers to bulcller
�2.30; butterfat 62c.-F. M. Hurlock, Jan. more, cattle than usual. Wheat Is in e"

24., ,cellent condition. Soli Is dry. as only ,�
Cowley-The past week was p�asant and little ,sleet fell during January. Whe:l�n�'

roads are Improving. Wheat Is alive ,yet $2,30; corn $1,65; butter 57c; butterfai
. .

l?ut Is not aR far along as It should be on eggs 45c to 47c.-J. P. Nelson, Jan. 3 .

account of the freezing weather.., Not many �Scot�Weather Is warm for this tln10 o�
public Bales have been held. See!! oats are year. Cane. milo and I[aflr liave not hoo

f
seiling for $1.25. Ground stili Is too wet to threshed. also Bome barley'. Thousands �
plow. Hogs are $13; cows $6 to $8; No.1 bushels of grain are dumped on the grolll";
Wheat $2.30; bran $2.11); corn $1.35; alfalta Elevators ,are full. and we have no curs �I
$29; prairie hay $18; butterfat 68c; eggs ship' grain. LivestoCk-Is wIntering wc,�
60c:�I"red Page. Feb. 1. Wheat needs moisture on toP. but tl1el�i ":'1
Ellsworth-January ha:� been exceptionally plenty of moisture In the subsoll'l :1:,;\.

mild. with very little moisture. Livestock estate men are busy,-J. M. Helfrlc <.

Is doing w.ell on a smaH' amoQnt of feed. 30.
,'IIY

Wheat does not look good but farmers think Sherman-Quite a few farmers are sot
I
ut

It has not been damaged. Influenza Ie winter Wheat. as the ground Is thaw.'. .0,"
prevalent. and schools and public gathering on toP. and soil Is In-excellent conrllt!'II;
places are closed. Corn $1.66; wheat $2,40; A little snow or rain would help gr�\I!IIF.
oats 90c; eggs '-4li.c.-W. L. Reed. Jan. 31. wheat. as the ground surface Is dry t' ',lid

Finney-Weather has been Ideal for three of small craeks. Livestock Ie ,gryz onr�'e;illl:
weeks. Wheat Is In satlsfilctory condition. little feed Is needed, Farmers l1�e and serltt

Threshing Is nearly finished. A gr,eat deal. cars and shipping their own whl!an thall LlI"

,or kaflr. milo. feterlta and cane are being to get better prices for the gra� dlfferont
marketed. Cattle are doing well. There has elevators receive for they mlk of ncces.
been a shortage of cars to shIp graln.- grades and kinds because of lac

Max Engler. Jan. 29. sary cars.-J. :t;3. Moore, Jan. 31.
but has

Ford-We are having very pleasant Stafford-Weather 11I"foggy tor:�ood Coil-

weather and wheat Is In good condition. been dry. Early sown wheat Is Li\""locl<
but a rain would be benef-lclal. Threshing dltlon. but late sown looks POO[ierlng strll�V
of sorghums Is nearly finished No relief Is doing well. Farmers ars sca

f pllhl'O
In the car shortage Is In Sight.

.

Influenza. Is on wheat fields. Quite a n���:r �s w",t!�
-spreadJng and In some families every mem- sales will lie held soon.

O. ggs ,I'C.

ber Is d';wn with the dlsease.-John, Zur- $2.45; cor� $1.35; hoge $�.5 'f Ua: $25 t.

buchen Jan 30 ,hutter 48c. praJrle hay $20. al a

- Hod�ema�-Weather Is warm and sun-
$30,-H. A. Kachelman, Jan. 31.

leno:rtlt
shiny. Wheat needs moisture. Uvestock Is Sumner-Weathe� ,has been very P cl�illg
fattening on wheat pasture. Wheat Is $2.50; for past two-weeks.' Livestock 1St 1''''''1.
cream 58c: eggs 48c; chickens 16c.-W. B. well. Prospects for wheat are no

d �"rl1
Severs.•Tan. 30. Late sown fields are not up ye\:. astoCldll!;.
Lincoln-Weather, Is' warm and dry.' eown flelils look vel'y poor.-E. .

Wheat is not showing up very well. Farm- Jan; 31. ,

ers are getting ground ready for oats and \\'Ichlta-Thre.hlng machJnesl ayr•et
barley. There is not enough moisture In and a gr'eat de�1 of threshing s

"

We' furnish sldDed MASON to put
up YOUR CLIMAX Tile SILO!

We guarantee ClIma", TUe 8U08 for
II years; they la.t forever. Steel re

Worelng at every mortar-joint.
Lowest freight rates on eurved tUe

,to P.'����no�:n:8-�r��0'l't�.w...,ntl.
Write for full InformaUon.

,

CLIMAX TILE. SILO CO.
..1.""IIIGSTRUT P. RECURITY .L�
COPPlIYVI .... OKLAHOMA CITY

•

Fire, claY glnzed silos nnd hard burned
.-unglazed silos last forever. sohd. ""'con-_
structtcn, can't burn down. proven best
and moot economlcal. Write for Silo
Facts and figures and Spoolal Offer.

The'Farllers Silo CO., Dept.107, Kansas Clty� Mo.

BOOK 01'1'

DOG DISEASES
And How to Feed'

Mail.. frH k an7 addr9ll1 '117
':

IlIIeri.'. tk• .Allthor

Pione.r H.-CLAY GLOVER CO., Inc.,
De,Mldi.inn 118 W�t 3lat Street, New York

'WQ Make BQuuuful
Fur Coats. Robes.Caps.

5end)us�
Your _f'

'Hides" J

I �J\a SkinS,:·Deal Direct with t
�F.cto1'l' anel

"

SaveMoney.
Do ;Oll want a warm. serviceable coatT-eap'l

, I18lr�gIovesf-amuff. robe
or any other beautiful

, lur II ent! Wemake them. Send nUbe bides

I end I DB,orYOII08norder from our own larlle stock
of selected furs and bides. We also pay tbe very
IJest C8sJtpnces for raw hides'ond furs; Send oc

'- once forehlppinll tsllsandprice Ust, big style book.
8110 valuable informatioD on the curinl! and mar

ketlng.of I_II

ffeift.
" WRlTE"'_I'ODAY.

_;-:Hafional Fu I)' annini!O
193'7 So. 13th St. Omaha, Neb.

WHEAT TO SELL
FOR-$3 I,. IQ20.

How to Get From 5 to 15 More Bushels
Per Acre and Prevent _WInter

"Kill and Soll·Blow. '�

Any farmer can easily make�a lot of
money from wheat In 1920 if he will
watch the signs 'Of the' times. South
American crops can't be shipped on ac

count of lack of- boats. Russian fields
are unplanted, 'While Australian crops
are killed, by Ifrouth. Less than one

naIf the usual acreage Is planted in
the U. S. Spring wheat recentlY.J301d
for $3 In Mlnneap'Olis. These facts
Insure wheat being higher than ,ever
before 'in 1920-$3 to $3.50 certain.
Next spring thousands of farmers

will find their wheat so damaged by
'inter-k1ll that they wlll plow It up
but not the farmer who guarantees his

crop by. spreading stra.w-he will get
from 6 to 16--more bushels per acre

and make more wheat money than
ever before. Straw spreading not
only prevents winter-kill and soil.
blow, It also hasmore fertilizing value
than manure, according to 'experts, and
adds greatly, to land values.
A wonderful Invention makes It easy

for any farmer to straw-spread his en

tire field In 3, to 10 days-a simple.
scientific machine that . will spread
either light, wet, -rotten or chunky
straw or manure 20 to 25 feet wide-
10 to 20 acres' a day. Readers wlll
be glad to know that they can get
just such a machine In the Simplex
Straw Spreader on a 30-day guaranteed
trial ""'th

-

a year to pay. As the
Sfmplex costs much less than $100 It
easily pays for Itself from 5 to 10
times the ttrst year.

� ,wondertul, f11ustrated book, ''How
Straw 'Spreadl,ng Increases Crop
YieldS," tells all about straw spread
Ing and how It benefits all crops. Mr.
L. D. Rice; President, Simple)!: Mfg.
Co., 1603 Traders Bldg., Kansas City.
Mo., says he will gladly send a copy of
this Interesting book free to any read
er of this paper. My advice Is to write
him today-no obligation, and your
name on a card will do.

'

Crochet and KniHing
Bo'ok The book Is a treasure of attrac

, tlve Ideas for beginners as well
as Qxpert crochet workers. Anyone can follow
the slmpl& Instructions and do beautiful work.
Contains more' than sixty-five new designs.
We are going to gIve one of these crochet

and tatting books. postage paid. with a

yearly subscription to the Household 'at 30c;

Address. Household, Dept. CM., Topeka, Kau.

,_ £?!�.�r��!!�I!I!!�i� !.��t�
AmerIcan Citizens. Get in Une and show your patriotism
by wearIng one ot our Gold Plated enAmeled pins whLcb
we send ttJr only lac to help pay ndvertising expenses.

Jf;'welr:rUoose,141 EIKbthSt.,Topel!;a,KaD.

" ... �
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The Hen Will Lay

HOW TO BE AUTO EXPERT done. Weather Is favorable for IIvestoclt
and farm wor-k. We have plenty of feed.
Some public sales have been held and all
articles br-Irrg good prices. Much real estate
Is changing hands. Butter Is worth 60c;
butterfat. 62c; potatoes. $3.90; flour. $4.25;
cane seed. 90c.-Edwln White. Jan. 30.

\Voodson-Weather has been warm for
past few. days and farmers will begin to

plow In a. rew days .. Kaflr threshing Ie In
progress. also cane and milo. Early planted
wheat IS satisfactory but late sown does not
look so well. We have plenty of feed ''!lnd
cattle are doing well. Hog·s are searce,
Corn Is $l.6t!; kartr, $1.50; cream, .61e.
E. F. Opperman, Jan. 80.

The demand for men who understand

the operation and repatr of automo

biles and tractors at salaries of $100
to $400 monthly Is 130 great that D. T.

Bartlett. president of Bartlett's Wich

ita Automobile & Tractor School of
fers to send. without charge. to all
who want to learn the business, a

large illustrated book entitled "The
Way to a Better .Job." It you are in
terested just drop a card to Mr. Bart
lett, 15{ North Topeka Ave.• Wichita"
Kansas, and request a free copy.

�
Hens will lay eggs if given tbe

proper care and the raw material fr�m
,

. which to make tbem. We cannot, now-:
ev-er, expect bens to lay eggs unless we'

gl've them ·the feeds which contain' the

necessary egg materiaL An egg. con
tains albumen 01' protein.matter ob-: I

tamed by the hen from the proteins'
of grains and animal food she eats.
'The egg also cnntatns fats made from,·
the starehgs of grains. The mineral
matter of too sheU is nearly all com
mon lime.
All of these materials may be found

in any one grai:o but not in tbe same

proportion as in the egg. Practicailly
all of our common grains are dec1dedly
lack1ng in digestibie protein matt.er
when compared with an egg. Take
wheat, for example. If a hen were'<fed
on wheat alone she would not receive
enough protein to lay oftener than

.. oace i,n three or four days, she ...ould
not receive lime enough to lay oftener.

·Aut•• Trader. Aero.
' than once in-1Q days and she would

IAenI ...... KaD_ QtF"s have starch enough to .make the fat

Pint ",.to llleellaale.
.

of seven orelght eg·gs in one day.
F....t "'atoSebeeI'Dlrectar. Under such conditions one would

I'VE HAD MORiE E�=%-NCE than any
naturally suppose that the ben would

other Auto School Dir.ector; I've been a Motor
'

Mecbamo for 19 yeai'll: Au.to SllhOoi Director, 1 1 �'IIIIIHIIIIHIHlunll.IIIIII"IIInIllNII"III11HII"III",nllllllllllllulllnlHlllllllllll.E.
yeai'll;'.A'liator. 8 3'e&..a: was officer in ella.", of ;: 5

te�t. ot,planes and Liberty motol'll at'Mineola Avi- § A New Secretary �
at!on FIeld: and Comrnandinc·Oflicer at Lufhury § iii
Field. r t stands to �ilson t.hatI C8ll teach you beet. § The President is to be eongratu- iii

MOTOR EXPERTS COMMAND � lated on the appointment of E. T. �
$150 TO $500 A MO'NTH § Meredith of Iowa to' succeed D. F. §

BE A MOTOR EXPERT. Thousands ofmy § Houston as Secretary of the United §
former studeo.ts are making big moDey as· mechaD- § Bt t D t t J-f A

.

I
' 5

iOB and gars"e owners. So can you; don't.wait. §
a es epar men u. g·l'lCU ture. iii

FREE Its/o,,,,atiaa-M.". il Sftappy-1I'",ittlotlQ'9 5 He could !la v-e looked over the.. §

Ho�_•• Avf.tian.AIU �........� § eoun.h:y in vain for a more. bighly §
....... ....1haCtor �UI § quahfled chief of the Department, §

25Hotg.n BulldlDg Kan... Clt,r M' § or for a representative of the i
____

. • o. § farming industry who possessed to ii·
� such a degree the eonfidenee (l)f §
� the rank a,nd fHe. Mr.. Meredith �
§ .is known to the farmers' of the �

I

§ Wes.t. He is familial' with the §'
§ farming industry from top to bot- i'
§ toni. H� is gifte� witb common �.
§ !'Iense. The AmerICan, fann win iii'
§ have a true repr-esentative ill tbe 5
§ cabin-et with Meredith to speak for §
§ it, to defend its rights and 1nte1'- §
§ ests and to demand for it the dlg- §
� nity' of treatment belonging to the §
§ foremost industry of the land. �
�IIIIIIIIIIIIUlllllliIlIllIHlIHIIIIIIII'IUIlIHIIUIIH"'lIIlIlutIlIIllU.I"IIII'HHluilRNi !

�
I
j

Does All Kinds of Work

SUbstitute inf.erior materials and so lay
a counterfeit egg. This is n(}t the case,
however, as repeated experiments at
the Wisconsin Experiment station have
!!ihown that if the hen does not receive
a sufficient amount of all the ma

terials necessary to make a standard
egg, she simply cannot lay at all but
waits until she has s,ecured enough
material to make a first·class egg.

A Profit in Turkeys

House Dress Pattern FREE
A simple practical model.
The busy house worker
will readily appreciate
the good features of this
design. The front clos
ing makes adjustment
easy_ The sleeve may
be in either of the two
lengths portrayed. The
dress is a one-piece
model. The pattern is
cut in three sizes, small.,
medium and large.
Special 20 Day Offer.

To quickly introduce
The Household, a big
story and family maga
zine, we make this, lib
eral offer good only 20

days: Send 25 cents for
a one-year subscription and we will
send you this House Dress Pattern
Free. Be sure to give size and .say
YOu want dress pattern number
8962. Address

THE HOUSEHOLD
Dress Dept. 66, Topekel, Kan.

I'
Mrs. Art Henn of.Plainville has fig-

'

ured up the amollnt of turkeys she sold I

last fall and finds it to be $1,047.00.
'

In addition, she still bas 100 left for
selling and breeding purposes. She also
>lold 100 dressed geese. The turkeys
required no special care or feed. About

I three weeks befOI:e placing them on the

I market, she began feeding grain. Altll� .

the ·turl{eys ranged long distall1ces the

: eoyotes (lid not bother them. ao'wever,
I cltlring harve>lt an old badger and f.our
full grown young ones' got away with
80 head of young tUl'l{eys before they'
were trapped.

s

BY BRUCE 'BOWERS

Halls Summit, Kan.

I have done all kinds of farm work
such as plowing. disldng, harrowing,
seeding and cutting grain "'ith my

�-20 . Emerson-Brantingham. tractor. I I
fmd It a gr.eat ad,antage m plowing
ground tor "'heat iu ,Tuly and Angu>lt as I

I you 'can plGW fl'om 7% to 8 inches deep!
i with a tractor while with horses you I

can only plow from 4% to 5 inclles
.

.
' deep. I pull three 14-inch mold boal'd '

plows and plow 10 Hcr,es a day at tne I
small cost of 50 cents un acre.

StoreBlger OopS
.. &ssTiaeWltbLe8sBelp
With-L-denHayTooI..t band yens can

leet laUch easier about the lafety 'Of 'your
ba� clop.iDllpit� a !hort.ge of help which

mvariat;.I,o DCturI cIaJia&,M�time. TJaey
. epeecl'up the _de� ..a t..
.."ed -DJ' ab�CIIOpwIaieh_ld'laalJe beea
loatwithout theliL The hber-ther_.,.,..
_ daem lfIYeiat.tUDieiI over every leraon.

SioaPh....tItn!N' cci.ltmction make. them trouble
Pl'M!fin un.IU1LilhaDob-rou canalWIl)'. rely on .

a full day's work eft!I7_ tbroushout the__
___ tocome.

.

RaMie ..., KIatl ef 1Ia, _"eMIr.
........... Baluce c....,.ae ... i. daa aa1". � daat ....._
rta.vs• ..w.Ifa -�- ....�;-1PiCb

ap Italf a tan at • lillie. pipe it ti1iIit """il� it ..........
..r.-dwdl.p-a__ t..If the1abar of -owiiIir bd.
.......Se �eantlrc:am.. ...f..... ..,. doee tlDt1roittMck

and overt.e St_ lOU mo,., hay in &be loft. l'Iever ....·to
re�e.r&om""'''''''___''_d'' _wn. ���Go.
b�<lDtrac1t. ��.co-"1.SOOpc;....'DII"'.�

. withoUiabainu.., ·Ra1lubeaDq-.;pe ....hee1e1D_-t�,
I.ollden Power.... _va a _'and t� ia -riDIr JL'IIUrlMw.-It

elev.atea load, draws it into mow :or ov�r .tac�l bringe bK��
-earner. Takea.uR a1l elkk-. DIll d........._me...,u..d. AYaiW:Il.
fot ev<Q' kiadof 1oea1l7 li&mir on doe farm. A batr can opedIeit. I.
In addici...to tbeebove _.-IDe odiel'� _ forks -I u

-

weB ... the &...oua line of Loud......Jiiia-tb.e�t ....�I-'
"

ever put tClll'ether. AiLou_Hay ToOl• .-e q,..,lity 1:.uiJt-p ."

to do aU we claim f«them .... mOlle. tIaeU GNt ..�� to

the .-s cher do .... ttaew..r d>ey-.
.

Write for 224:·Page EtmIPment Catalo,
It siyee full__!Ilion .bout the .comPlete line of bouiem

l1.yUnLoadiq.£q�ent. �o about StaL and Staaclaion..
.' Litter . .....t F",.;;a Cam_.... AIaimd p",,!! Detaclulb1e Water

.!�o...l.. B""" and Garage uoorHangen. C;upolaa.V....tJIaton-
th�"'�- for r;;�DIII JUWlIEII.W �'" -_-

Wewamlohdp 'I17.r-tlt.,i�.....
,""u Iiloo in :po..... � �ezuL _tpaid, WIthout c:b.lle
bam buiJdig im- 01'oWip!j-. cbe bGeb:daeduod ioeIow.

".__eelil, Write u. .. BIn p�
about your ..... end � IIIu&rat-'·CaiaIec ' .

.' about when �u ezped: I expect·to build {r-.IB) • boim aut
to·build, and ale ..ill ..n4 J'Oa

.

. '.

"L_�B.rn "" -a lIZ-pap (dae) -"-_ :.J-ea.

• .
eoc,dapedia cIewad. eDtinolv to balD. A' _.. • ",..H_ · .... L

lnll!dintr. Our bam baMiIIII' _... _aha • ),olll'eemce
.._reet_ _..-... ....,...

,"tbout ch.rtre f« preliminaryWue,Printe ..... ausweation.... io... : ....._c:am-. _.Water Bow1a..� ...�
..eet:rourp.rticularnoqu-....... if)'OlIwiI&iwe ua tb.e -- Animal P ...._ ...�I-

.iorlllldion called lor ia 00_.'
eas.__ � ......

'THE LOUDEN MACHINERY COMPANY' Name ,
�

517 C...t Street _Uabodll!41l F·abfieW.lawa p_OIIice. ..��·· �State __

You�Can Save Money Now!
Many magazines have announced an mCl'ease

in their subscription'- price. Others are eontem-'

plating advancing, We can still offer a f�w mag
azines however, at bargain prices. Order today.

Not Good/'After' February '25, 1920
SPECIAL CLCJ..B No. 500 ....-

Kansas Farmer aDd
l\Iail and Breeze............. Allfor

Capper's Weeldy " $1.66
The Household Sa,,,, 65e.

Club No. 1 crub No.4
Kansas Farmer and
Mail and Breeze JHousehold .

Woman's 'VOl'ld .

Club No.2
Kansas Farmer and
Mail and Breeze }Ca·pper's Weekly .

People·s Popular Mon.tbly
Club No. 3

Kansis Farmer and
'\\'IaH and Breez-e )

Home Lif-e �Mother's Magazine .

Kansas Farmer and
l\1a il and Breeze }"'oman's "'orld .

McCall's Magazine ....•.

. All for

,,1..60
Save 90c

All for

$1.20
S..va 55e

Club No.5
Kansas Farmer and

M.a il a nel Bl·eeze �
Household 'jPictorial Review ...••• ,

All for

$1.65
San 6.00

OaJ, No. 6
Kansa's Fa:rmel' 'a:nli
l\!aH and Breeze )

Hoi1sehold .. : 'jl\i[od,el.·n PrIscIlla .

Ail fOl'
,1.85
Sa.ve1l1lc

A,11 f...r
,1045
Sowe 90c

N.OTE If you do not find y-otu' fav,ol'it, magazine In clubs list.ed above
, make up your OWIl combination of magazines and wrlt-e us for

.

our- spe.cia1 price. W.e can. save you mO·1i}·ey ·e·n R'ny .two or m.ore

magazl.l1es provldrng they. are clubbed ",,"ith O,tH plU,bHcati.on.
............�....�.�....._�_ ..__._._. �_�_.�_._A.

KA1\'SA� FllRMEJt . .4.1\'D lUA.!L ll�D DREEZE, Topekn, KansBs

End�scd f·i·nod $............ tor w·n.leh sen·d me aU the p,ubUcaUo.ns in

Club No for the term of Q,ne year.

Name..

Address.
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FARMERS' C'LASSIFIED ADVE-RTISING
e: 12 cents a word, each tnsertton, on orders lor less than four Insertions;' four or more consecutive Insertions the rate is 10 cents a word. 'Count as a

rd each abbreviation, Initial or number In advertisement and signature. No display type or illustrations admitted. Remittances must accompany orders

al estate and livestock advertising have ,separate departments and are not accepted for this department.
,

.

TABLE OF BATES
One Foul'

Warda time times
10 •..••. $1.20 $4.00
11 ..•••• 1.32 4.40
12 ••.••• 1.44 4.80

U::::,:: U� Ug
16 ••..•• 1.80 6.00
16 1.92 6.40
17 2.04 6.80
18 ••• ; •. 2.16 7.20
19 ...... 2.28 7.60
20 •••••• 2.40 8.00
21. ..... 2.62 8.40
22 ••..•• 2.64 8.80'
23 2.76 9.20
24 , .. 2.88 9.60
26 ••• : •• 3.00 10.00

SEEDS-BLACK AND RED AMBER CANE,
'$1.60 per bu. Golden cane. sumac, feterlta.
white kaflr. Schrock ka ff r, $2 per, bu. Golden
millet, $2.50 per bushel. All sacked and re

cleaned. F. 0: B. Oberltn. Northwestern
Seed' Co .. Oberlin. Knn.

'

GUARAWIEED SEEDS: WE HAVE A
complete line at all times. We live where

It grows and sell for less. We guar-a'n t e e
sa ttsractton In every case or refund your
money. Look up our ad In the seeds sec

tion of this paper. It gives you prices of
all kinds of seeds. Look for the little
'''Square'' �eier Seed Company, Russell. rcan.

BLACK
-,

SEEDED STANDARD BROOM,
.corn seed, .$8. Oklahoma Dwarf and:

Standard, $6. White arid Red Dwarf straight
neck maize, $7.50. Crearn and Red Dwarf
m ajze, white, red. pink and seh rock kartr,
feterlta. hagurt, darso, amber, orange, sour

tess, and red top canes. $6. Soudan," $16.
African millet, $10 Hog and common. $6.
Golden. $7.50: All per 100 pounds freight
prepaid, express, $1,50 more. Claycom'b's
Seed Store, Guymon. Ok la. FIFTEEN PUREBRED ANCONA EGG'S.

$1.50. Box 41. Denison, Kan.

SERVICES OFFERED SEEDS. WANTED.
�"���������vvvv���������
WANTED-HEDGE POSTS IN CARLOAD
lots. Chas. Peterson, Thayer, Kan.

Four
times
$10.• 0
10.80
11.20
11.60
12.00
12 .•0
12.80
13.20
13.60
14.00
14.40
14.80
15.20
16.60
16.00

SEED CORN. EARLY AND LATE VARIE
ties. Laptad Stock Farm. Lawrence. Kan.

WHITE BLOSSOM SWEE1' CLOVER,
hulled. $16 bushel. H. E. Davis, Norwich,

Kan.

One
Words time

,26 •••••• $3 .12
27 ...... 3.24
28 .••••• 3.36
29 .••..• 3.48,
30 3.60
31. 3.72
32 3.84
33 3.96
34 4.08
35 4.20
36 32
37 4.44
38 •.•.•• 4.56
39 •••.•• 4.68
40 •••••• 4.80

FAIRMOUNT MATERNITY HOSPITAL
tor confinement: private, prices reason ..

able, may work for board, babies adopted.
Write for booklet. Mrs. T. B. Long, 4911
East 27th St .. Kansas City, Mo. PLANTS

SUMAC CANE SEED, $4.60 PER HUN
dred. Test 99, 1919 crop. G. E. Irvin,

Gage. Okla.

HIGH PRICES PAID FOR FARM AND
dairy products by. city people. A small

classified advertisement In the Topeka Dally
Capital will sell your apples, potatoes, pears,
tomatoes and other surplus farm produce at
small OOBt-only -one oent .. word eaoh 111-
.ertion. Try It.

STRAWBERRY PLANTS, ,$4 to $6 PEn

Ar�OO' List free. J. Sterling, JudsonIa.

FOR SALE WHITE SILVER SKIN BOT-
tom onion sets, run $10,000' 'per buahat

$4 F. O. B. Hutchinson. Ref�rence Cltlzcri
Bank. G. C. Gurtls, Hutchinson, Kan.
SEED SWEET POTATOES - SELECTED
disease free. kiln dried. Nancy Hall and

Porto Rico. $3 per bushel, F. O. B. Idabel.
g��aidaCb��� d"��� order. Indian Trail Potato

SWEET POT,ATO SLIPS-NANCY HALl.
and Porto Rico. Dlaease free. Treated

for black rot. Ready April 1st. $3.50 per
thousand. cash with order. Indian Trail
Potato Company. Idabel, Okla.

RED AMBER CANE SEED. $2 PER
bushel. Bags free. Claude Austin, Blue

Mound. Kan. ,

BEST WHITE BLOSSOM SWEET CLOVER
seed. 101V priced. John Lewis, Route 1,

Madls�n, Kan.
FREE BOOK ON PATENTS-WRITE TO-
day tor free copy of "How to Obtain a

Patent." Contains valuable Information and
advice to Inventors. Tells how to secure pat
ents. Send model or sketch of your Inven
tion for opinion of' Its patentable nature
free. (20 years experience.) Talbert &
Talbert, 4215 Talbert Building" Waahtngton,
D. C.

BLAGK AMBER CANE SEED FOR SALE.
Write for sample and prlce.- Jay Ander

son, Bloom" KaI).
SEED.,-BARLE:Y; BEARDED. SIX ROW
variety, $2 per bU., sacked. Herman

'Pautsch, Lincoln, Kan. , '� · I AT tie Alladverli3\nOCOW,
.;:,fleCla lYO ce di3pontinU<lnU or·
,., der30rchanoeofcoPl/

intended f01' the Olassified Department mU3t rt4CII
''''3'O''� by 10 o'clock Sattlrc/.ay mornina. one week
in advance of ,publication. -

SHIP YOUR LIVE STOCK TO US-COMPE-
tent men In all d"partments. Twenty

years on this market. Write us about your
stock. Stockers and feeders bought on or

ders, market Information free. Ryan Rob
Inson Commission Go., 425 Live Stock Ex

cha,nge, Kansas City Stock Yards.

SUDAN SEED RECLEANED. 1919 CROP,
$15 hundred, my station, sacks free. Henry

Schulze. R. 3, Sedgwick. Kan. STRAWBERRY PLANTS-SENATOR DUN-
lap, 75 cen.ts! ,Per 100; Progressive, $1.50

per 100; rasp<�frles and blackberries, $3
per 100; asparagus, 100 for $1; Concord
grapevines, $1.50 per dozen; 25 pleplant, $1
(prepaid). Order now. Catalog free. Welch
Nursery. Shenandoan, Iowa.

CHOICE RED AMBER CANE SEED, $2
bUSIl�1 In burlap bags. Leoti, Kan. Sam

ples free. D. E. ,Jacobs, Lydia, Kan.

PURE WHITE SOURLESS CANE SEED.
Orders for 100 pounds or more. 4c per

pound. T. J. Chastain. Satanta. Kan.EMPLOYMENT
BUSINESS CHANCES

FOR SALE-ALFALFA SEED, 96% PURE
good germination, $13.50 per bushel my

track. Geo. Bowman, Concordia, Kan.
FEMAf.E STAG AND GREY HOUNDS,

_ Wade Powell. Cook. Neb.

A YOUNG MARRIED MAN WITH DAIRY

experience wishes a position In a dairy by
the year. Carl Carver, Luray. Kan.

PET STOCK.HANDLE MORE BUSINESS? ARE YOU
getting all the business you can handle?

If not get big results at sIriall cost by run

ning a classified ad In Capper's Weekly.
The Great News Weekly of the Great West
with more than a mlllion and a quarter
readers. Sample copy free for the asking.
Only 10c a word each, week. S�,nd In a trial
ad now, while you are. thJnklng about It.

ca,pper's Weekly, Topeka, Kan.

RED SEED OATS. ,TIMOTHY, DARSO AND
cane seed. From producer. Ask for sam

ple price. B. Anderson, Blue Mound. Kan.
BLACK AMBER CANE SEED. WELL MA
tured. recleaned, $1.80 per bushel, sacked,

�a:?' �. _Wilsey. Arthur Thompson, Wilsey,

DICKINSON ,COUNTY GROWN SEEP
corn. Boone County White and Go ldm tne

samples free; $4 per bu. J. F. Feigley, En
terprIse, Kan. COON AND WOLF DOGS FOR SALE, $25,

Raymond Rodkey. Monrovia. Kan.

WANTED - BY TRACTOR OPERATOR.
steady work operating an Avery, Case. or

Wallis Cub. H. M., care Mall and Breeze.

MEN, <18 UP. RAILWAY MAIL 'CLERKS.
'Com;,mence $1,300. Vacancy list free.

Franldlri Institute, Dept. 015. Rochester. N. Y.

WANTED_':'WOMAN UNDER MIDDLE AGE
� ''':'''Housekeeper, smatt farm," near' town.
Good, !iome. Address 203 East 5th, Cherry
vale, Jfan.

FOR GOOD COYOTE DOGS WRITE C. O.
Barr, Diamond SprIngs, Kan.

SCOTCH COLLIE PUPPIES. WESTERN
Home Kennels. St.' John. Kan.

ONE SKUNK AND OPOSSUM HOUND, $35,
Chester Davis. Richmond. Kan.

,FOR 'SALE - PAIR OF YOUNG STAG
hounds. F. Osborn. Madison, Kan.FOR SALE

FIREMEN. BRAKElIIEN, BAGGAGEMEN,
'$140-$200. Colored porters by railroads

everywhere. Experience unnecessary. 796

Ry Bureau. East St. Louls, III.

SEED CORN. AMERICA'S CHOICEST
quality 90 to 130 bushels. Produces 2 %

I�. ears. Must please or money back. Buahal,
H. Wiltse. Rulo, Neb.

'

•

MALE GREYHOUND TWO YEARS OLD,
price $25. Art Millington, Kincaid, Kan,

RABBITS-RUFUS RED BELGIANS AT $5
each, or $9 per pair. H. E. Finck, 1328

Elliot, Parsons, Kan.

WRITE FOR DELIVERED PRICES ON'
cedar posts. Pay after unloading. J. B.

Overton, Sagle, Kan.
'

,

WANTED-FARM WORK, WITH HIGH-

grade Christian people, by married man

of dependable qualities and life long farm

ing experience. Address, uBusiness," Mail
and Breeze.

FOR SALE, TEN 8-FRAMES, 1'h STORY
hives complete. Write for particulars.

Laurence Ricklefs. Troy, Kan.

I HAVE THE EARLIEST BLACK HULL
ltaflr In tho state; prtce $4 per hundred

f. o. b. For further Information wrfte Wm.
Foster. Route 4. Box 53. Carbondale. Kan.

FQR SALE-FANCY RECLEANED SUDAN
'seed: $16 per hundred; ijO pounds, $8.60 F.

O. B."Ft.' Morgan. Cash with order. Sacks
f"ee. -Chus, Key, Sunny Slope Seed Ranch,
Adena. Colo.

-

WANTED - GUARANTEED COY 0 T ill
h.ound, Stag or Russian. H. F. Miller,

Box 134. Norcatur. Kan

BEAUTIFUL, GLORIOUS HAIR GUARAN
.teed. Stop worry and loss, feed the roots.

A Spier. 1928 14 :;;t .. Boulder. Colo. .

WHOLESALE PRICES 'ON BALE "TIES,
lumber delivered to. any town In' the

state. Hali-McKee. Emporia, Kan. ','

I HAVE FOR SALE. ABOUT THREJll CAR
loads of good newly made "hedge posts at,

Aliceville, Kan., on Mo. Pacific R. R. Bids
solicited. L. A. Lockwood; P. O. Box 186,
Independence, Kan.

WANTED-IOO WHITE ESQUIMO-SPITZ
pups about six weeks old. Brockwny

Kennels, Baldwin. Kan.RAILWAY MAIL CLERKS WANTED, BE-
r- 'ginners get $1300. List positions free.
FrankHn Institute, Dept. P 15, Rochester,
New· York.
RAILWAY TRAFFIC INSPECTORS; SPLEN

. did pay and expenses. Travel If desired;
unlimited advancement. No age limit. Three
months home study. Situation arranged.
Prepare for permanent position. Write for
booklet C. M. 17. Standard Business Train
Ing Institute, Buffalo, N. Y.

U MONEY ORDER FOR EVERY NAME
of parties having sweet clover seed

(threshed or unthreshed) much or little that
we can buy. Write quickly. Standard Seed
Company, Eureka. Kan. •

SUDAN GRASS SEED FRESH. EXTRA
good, ,15c' pound. Large black hulied

kaflr. $2.75 bushel. Both are t h o roly ma

tured and recleaned. F. O. B. Order at once
If you want this seed. Harry Shephard,
Lyndon. Kan.

FOX ·TERRIER PUPPIES. SEND ORDERS
for February litter. Bitches, $2.50; dogs,

$5. L. K. Poos, Lowemont. Kan.

PURE) BRED SNOW WHITE ESQU'IMO
puppies. Males. ten doliars; femalea,

Beven fifty. Order direct rrom us. Fred
Millington. Kincaid. Kan.

AIREDALE 'l'ERRIERS, FARM RAISED,
Whelped November 23. Buy now anti

train for your purpose. Good breeding,
eligible to register. E. Hewitt Griffin, Over
look Farm, Kincaid, Kan.

AGENTS WANTED-WANTED AT ONCE
5000 agents to seli my Home and Farm

cook book at $2 each. Make' 50 cents on

every sale. Send $2, full price for book,
and outfit and start at once. Send money
order today to Lothair McCarty, P. O. Box

197. Reserve, N. Mex. This Is no fake. Your

m.on�y will be returned on first order.

MACHINERY.

X-RAY 200 EGG INCUBATOR. $12, GOOD
condition. Cora Henderson. Munden. Kan.

INTERNATIONAL TWO TON TRUCK FOR
sale, new. H. C. Hardie, Macksville. Kan.

FOR SALE OR TRADE. ONE 10-20 CASE
tractor In Al running order. Box 345,

St. John. Kan.
POULTRY

AGENTS WANTED 40-80 AVERY TRACTOR 'lAND PLOWS,
fine condition, half price. Shidler Broth

ers. Lake City. Kan.

So many elements enter Into the shlppln�
of eggs by our advertisers and the hatcb.inx
of same by our subscribers that the publtsh
era of this paper cannot guaran te e that egg-a

shipped shall reach the buyer u n b roken, nor

can they guarantee the ha tch lng of egg:.;.
Neither can we guarantee that rowts or bnuy
chicks will reach destination r.Itve, nor that

they will be satisfactory because opinion
varies as to value of poutrrv that is sold for

more than mar-ket price. We "shall conttnuo
to exercise the -g rea t.es t care in attowtnu
poultry arid egg advertisers to use this paper.
but our responHlbility m�st end with ·t�at.

ANCONA COCK.ERELS. $3-$5. EGGS. 10,

,2; 100. $8. Prepaid "Dope Free." EI�h
CLEAR EXTRACTED HONEY-61}-POUND teen years breeding poultry. Pages Farm,

Co���' 18c a pound. L. Gorsuch. Lazear, Salina. Kun. ._

HONEY OF SUPERIOR QUALITY. ALSO SHEEHAN'S ANCONAS-BLUE RIBBON'

G
winners. wjnter layers. Eggs for sate,

N. ft���, c�':,�t,:;;:, �r:.se. Price list free. E.
free catalog. Guy Sheehan. Coffey,'llie. Kan,

=""'''=''-==-...,..,==,-,.,-,==- SINGLE COMB ANeONAS. "THE BES't'
OLD FASHION "CUBAN MOLASSES." SPE-

layers known." Eggs $2 per 15; $8 pCI'

ke�I:1 aJnl"s':l1�:'�ear. fe�o�";it;';, �:r����te2e�c t� 100. Bool<ing orders' now, Sadie Miller.

gal. Cash with order. Winston Grain Co" Meriden, Kan.

·WJnston., N. C. LINGERLONGER ANCONAS HAVE OF[<'{-
HONEY-FANCY EXTRACTED MOUNTAIN clal trapnest records 198-244 eggs. WOII

Sunshine. 60 pound cans. 22c here. Two ten ribbons, best display at state shOW,

or Inore delivered free; 10 pounds, $3.15 Cockerels, eggs for sale. Free catalog. LIII·

delivered. Satisfaction guaranteed. J. M. gerlonger Farm, Weaubleau. Mo.

Lancaster. Greeley. Colo.

NAVY BEANS --G=0....,0"'D,---,'�'!V�H=I=T-=E,..--=N7A"""V=Y.
beans, 10c per pound. In 120 pound lots.

Sacked. 1919 crop. Good cool,lng. finE>
flavor. F. O. B. our track. F. C. J{O(lDUt
(Grower), Rushville, Neb.

"THE BESTO" �-=R'-0=--=C-=K�Y=---=M70=U�N""=T�A""'I=N
honey, light colored, thick. fine flavored.

Per can, fl\'e pound" net. I'lostpald anywhere
west of Ohio river. $1,50, Send remittance
with order. The Colorao.o Honey Producers'
Association, Denver, Colo.

======�

MASci� SOLD 18 SPRAYERS AND AUTO
washer-s one Saturday. Profits, $2.50 each.

Square' deal. Particulars free. Rusler oo.,'
Johnstown. O.

STUDEBAKER CHASSIS - WILL SELL
separately or all together. Arthur Steg

man. Manha t tan, Kan. _

WE PAY $100 MONTHLY SALARY AND
llfurnlsh rig and expenses to introduce

guaranteed poul try and stock powders. Big-
ler, cll:, X 608. Springfield. Ill.

'

AGE�trS-$100 WEE,KLY :pOSSIBLE IN�
I troduclng s,ensational new winter automo
bile fuel. Specially adapted to cold w",ather.
Starts easy. Adds power, mileage and .r-e

duces operating expense. Endorsed by thou
'sands. Territory going like wildfire.' Act

quickly. $28 sample outfit free. L. Bal lwey,

Dept. 33, Loulsv l l le, Ky.
'

Mor,IN,E UN,IVERSAL TRACTOR FOR
sale. Latest model. Used one month.

Jacob E. Loewen. Meade, Kan.

FIFTY HORSE CHARTER KEROSENE
stationary engine. .ror. sale. Lester Briden

stine, Route A. Marienthal;' Kun,
FOR SALE'-MOVINE MODEL C UNIVER

, sal tractor plow In good condttton, also, 7
hor-sepower cane mill. C. R. C"asebJer, Earle-
ton. 'Kan.

. ANCONAS.

STOP AND READ-'-LITTLE "TWISTER"
power. tr-ansmtt ter for !':ord and .. D,pdge

cars. 10 days free trial. Write for circular.
Wm. Russell. Salina. Kan.

'

GOOD S. G. ANCONA COCKERELS,: $2. H.

sctmattertv. Kinsley. Kan.DON'T WASTE YOUR SP.AR� TIME-IT
can be 'turned Into'money on our eaBy·plan.

We have a' splendid offer for 'ambitious men

or women wh'o desire. to add, to' their present,
tll.!l,Qme, ,

and .,}VIII .l!'lve cjl�pl,et,e de�all8, on
'request. Slinply sa.y, "Te,1I me, hQw to turn
my spa.re, tI,,;e Into ·dolll;'rs" ,,,:nd ,we wJJl
,expla.ln our. plan completely. Addr�sl, 'oOlr-
4Dulatlon Manager, Capper' PubJlcationl, To-

.pe,ka., �ali.:"
'

HART PARR "OIL KING" 35, FOR SALE,
wt th four 'bottom

.

pro,,,:
'

Re'asoli for 'sell
Ing;: dtssotuttoncor 'partnersllip. Algol ,Tohn
son'. 'Sril,ol"n.' Kiln .• Saline, Co,

T.¥P"EWRITERS FOR SALE.
"

'I
EXTRA GOOD SINGLE COMB ANCONA

w��_ww..__w�__w'__
'

__W� " 'cockerels. $2 and $3. lVII'S. Julia DItto.

TY,PEWRITER FOR SALE; CHEAP; TRIAL, RO,ute 7, Newton. Kan. '

, �

WrJte J. 'Yotz,"Shawnce, Kan. ,,::', SHEPPARD'S STRAIN SfNGLE COMB AN-

=������������������'�'= conns-c-coctcerets and eggs. ·Mrs. Bessi(t
Buchele. Cedarvale, Kan.

REEVES TRACTOa 40-80"H. P. WITH,10-
14 Inch ..

moldboard plows ; also Reeves
30-60 separator.' all In good wor-ktrrg order.

,SE,�VICES OFFERED'
, , . ' ,.���� $2000: Grube and Bcherzef, Larned,

PLEATINGS-MRS. .111. 'J'. MERCER, 800 H�����oitR�i�l6��'U;;d200n�' s��'so�; Bg':;i:
Topeka Ave., Topeka. Kan.

.. class shape. Price $1.000. Am reducing
AUCTIONEERS MAKE BIG MONEY; 67 farming operations. Wm. Cunningham, R.

page(l. :ann,ual free. Mo. Auction School, 4. Olathe. Kan.
Kansas, City; Mo. NEARLY NEW 12-25 WATERLOO BOY
FREE;-OUR NEW ,EIGHTY PAGE STYLE Kel'osene Tract.or. first class condition.
book. Ideal Button and Pleating Co., Dept. complete with three bottom 14 Oll,ver Plow.

27, Brown Bldg .. Omaha. Neb. For quick sale $790.' Colbert Machinery Co.,
TOBACCO OR SNUF=F""'-"'H=A�B�I�T=-C�'U=R�E�'�D�O=R St. Joseph, Mo.

no pay. $1 If cured. Remedy sent on WATERLOO BOY 12-24 KEROSENE TRAC
trial. Superba Co,. Sy. Baltimore. Md. tor. plowed 150 acres, good as new with

LEII' US TAN YOUR HIDE. COW. HORSE. tllree bottom 14 Inch Rock Island Plow.

or calf skins ,for, coat or robe. Catalog on First ched, for $�75 buys the outfit. Col

request. The Crosby Frisian Fur Co., Ro- I)ert Machinery Co:. St. Joseph. Mo.

chester, N. Y." TRACTOR-COLEMAN, USED' AS A DEM-

MATERNITY HOSPITAL AND HOME FOR onstrator (practically new), three 3-bot-

unfol'tunate girls during confinement. tom tractor plows, self lift. Oliver, P. & O.

Babies adopted free. The Veil, 15 West and Vulcan makes. at about one-third off,
31st. Kansas City. Mo. . quick sale. J. Q. Marshall. Zeandale, Kan.

BE AN EXPERT PENMA·N. WONDERFUL WANT ,TO BUY-ONE"CYLINDE,lt I. H. C.

device guides your hand. Corrects your tractor 20 or 25 H. P.; $5, to any person

writing In few days. Complete outline free. sending me address of owner one above

Write C. J. Ozment, 40 St. Louis. tractors providing I purchase same of him.

POSTAL BRINGS FREE BOOKLET-ALL ���:ess W. P. K. 357 North Waco, Wichita,

co�ruts�:�:��s ��g \5��cp��I�:I'�aat��t th.i�: FARM POWER BARGAINS-9 H. P. CHAL

tornc:rs. 732 8th St., Washington. Otltan:: J'aa;�n�I��,;n�. �.t��1Gt;.:.'�kda! "::n;in�;
KOnAKERS--'-ANY SIZE ROLL FILM DE- 3 h. p. International oj) engine, new; 8-ft.
veloped and six velox prints made for 25 3-ln. new leather belt; 10-20 Titan tractor;

cents. cash with order. Runner Film Fin. * k. w. 32-volt dynamo, switch board. Above
Ishlng Gompany, successor to E. J. Runner;' practically new. and good condition. S. W.
Edgerton, Kan. Baker. McLouth, Kansas.

INVENTORS WRITE FOR OUR ILLUS-
trated book and evidence of conception

bl ..nk. Send model or sketch for, ou,' opln
ton of Its patentable nature. Highest refer·
enees, prompt servico. Reasonable terms.
Victor J. Evans'" Co., 825 Ninth, WashJng
ton, D. C.

FOR THE 'TABLE.

ANDALUSIANS.
�__�w���� �� �v-__�·

GOOD BLUE ANDALUSIAN ROOSTETl�.
Price $:1. 1\'lrs. Frank Johnson, R. oJ.

Coffeyville, Kan.
=---'

TOBACCO.
__� w �

"OLD HOMESPUN" CHEWING OR SMOK
Ing, not doped, just old natural leaf. Trial

offer. 2 pounds, postpaid. $1. Ky. Tobacco
Ass'n., Department F, Hawesville, Ky.

�������B_R�A�m�IA�S.����,�
CHOICE LIGH'r BRAH�L\ COCKERELS.

�Irs. Harry Hayman. Formoso, I{an" _"

LIGHT BRAHMA COOKERELS, 10 TOo;/
pounds, $3 to $5. H. A. Thomas, Scrant

•

Kan. -,;
LIGHT BRAHMA COCKERELS, SIZE .l'.�:,
quality. $2 to $5 each. C. S. HoltzJl1o '

Ellis, Kan. -=.:
MAMMOTH LIGHT BRAHMAS, COChEr,

eJs and eggs. reasonable. May Fe!lf,tl.
Blue Mound. Kan. __

SEEDS WANTED
BANTA�tS ,_�

'-"��--ONI�
GOLDEN SEABRIGHT BANTAlIf�, I'"n.
dollar each. Lawrence Gray, Lyon�,

�.

I

1

TOM WATKINS; ECKLEY WANT TO BUY-SUDAN GRASS, GOLDEN
Selected seed. M. Bailey, Peck, millet, kaflr. feterlta and altalfa seed.

John Holmstrom, Randolph, Kan.

MELONS.
Rweet.

Kan.
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IF YOU WANT WINTER LAYERS TRY ii.
PURE BLACK LANGSHANS. MARY Mc- A. Leonard's S. C. Leghorns. None better.
Caul, Elk City, Kan. '. Stock and eggs for sale. G. A. Leonard,

WHITE L-\NGSHAN, COCKERELS. WM. �E:o:nc:.t:::e:o:I,-,·p,-,rc:l"-se,,-,,--,K=a-,,nc:.' _

Wischmeler, Mayetta, Kan. ROSE COMB WHITE LEGHORN COCK-
BLACK LANG'SHAN COCKERELS; $3. erels $2-$5. Eggs $G pel' 106. Seahrlght

Mr�. G. W. KIng, Solomon, Kan. bantams. hens and cockerels, 75c. ·L. H.

GOOD SCORING BLACK LANGSHANS, D=lc"'k:.:_e"','-'=L"'yc_:n:.:d::,:o:.:'n.:.!._:'K::_:a:_:n"'. _

guaranteed. Osterfoss. HedrIck, Ia. - S. t�n Se��;Vst:r����'rt:h�,H�n�� f�..o���¢;,:
BLACK LANGSHAN' COCKERELS, $2.50 Supply smuted orders early. C. E, Morris,
each. N. D. Patterson, Bucklin, Kan. Box 184. Cimarron""�K�a:n:::.. ��

PURE WHITE LANGSHAN STOCK FOR IMPORTED ENGLISH S. C. WHITE LEG-
sale. 'Mrs. Edna Vance, Fontana. Kan. b.orns, averaged 288 eggs each, pel' year.

PURE BRED WHITE LANGSHAN STOCK FIne cockerels, hens, �ggS, chicks. Geo.
tor sale. Mrs. ·Geo. McLain, Beagle, Kan. Patterson, Melvern. Kan.

LANGSHA·N COCKERELS BOTH BLACK S. C. W. LEGHORN COCKERELS, YOUNG'S
and while, $3. Bertha Kleile, Raymond, 283 egg and FerrIs straIn, $2.50 each for-

Kan, 2 ,W' more. A few frosted comb ones, $1.50.
PURE BRED BLACK LANGSHAN COCK- RItY Fulmer. Wamego. Kan.

erels, $3.50 each; 2 or more, $3. Chas. IS IT EGGS YOU WANT? TRY EGGBRED

S. MoonJratt, Kan. Single Comb Buff Leghorn cockerels, $2

THOROBRED WHITE LANGSHAN COCK- up. $20 dozen. My hens are laying. Are

erels, extra-'f"!ne. $3.50 each. Mrs. Mattie yours? Chester HInes. EmporIa. Kan.

Toyne. Linwood. Kan.
- CLASSY SINGLE COMB WHITE LEG-

FINE WHITE LANGSHAN COCKERELS, JO�����'s 1��'t�to��.C\���'i;ato��e"g"i�.1 d'!deenr�
E��5�. OI���s'M'�I\"I��'i8:.r IIg�. $8 per 100.

attractive. Mrs. Albert Ray, Delavan. Kan.

MY YARDS NOW CONTAIN FIRST PRIZE RIJo��SI-&�lt�P��ih�:�;;. r;,.tf�:;n �;�;LI�
Langshan cockerel at Illinois State sbow business. Chicks. hatching eggs. Circular

1918, Ka.nsas 1919. St. LOUis 1920. Mating free. H. 1:5. 'Valker & Sons, LaJllnta. Colo.
list ready. John Lovette. MullinvIlle, Kan.

BUFF LEGHORN COCKERELS-BROTH-
ers to our "Heart of America" and State

sh-ow wInners, $10, $7.50, and $5. Eggg- n.
15; $10, 120, postpaId. Haines, Rosalia,
Kan.

"

fcurull!Y '7. 1920.

:;

• ·KANSAS FARM:ER-AND'· MAIL· AND-' BREEZE
�BANTAM8.

., 'r EGGS.-EGGS,

EGGS. RANGE FLOCK. $1.25: SETTING.
$7; per hundred. $8-Express charges pre

paId. SpecIal pen show stock eggs. $3_50
setting; one grand pen S. C. Buff Orplng
ton high show Qua-Ilty t.ype. $5 setting,
MeIdInger straIn: 1 pen dark R. C. Red,
eggs $� setting; white Embden goose eggs,
35c each. - V. -P . ....L>hnson, SaronvlJle, Neb.

;;-m:i)EN SEABRIGHT BANTAM COCK
erels and .putteta, ----EggS $1.60 in season.

JJ. A. Stevens, vtntand, Kan.

FERRIS 264-EGG WHITE 'LEGHORNS.
-Eggs. Delpha Sheard, Esbon, Kan. -

ROSE COMB BUFF LEGHORN- EGGS, $16
per hundred. Baby

-

chIcks, 20 cents each.

,Mrs: John Zlmmermap, Sabetha, Kan.

PURE RINGLET STRAIN BARRED ROCK
eggs. Mrs. Lynn Bailey. Lyndon, Kan.

8_HEPPARD'STRAIN ANCONA EGGS AND
bally chIcks. A. D. McGraw. Hope,--J(ihl.

BLA�K LANGSHAN EGGS FOR HATCH
Ing. Charles Thrift, Conway Springs, Kan.

BUFF ROCKS, PRIZE STRAIN. SETTING
$1.50. Mrs. Robert Hall, Neodesha. Kan.

'" SINGLE COMB' BUFF LEGHORN EGGS;
BABY CHICKS. LEADING VARIETIES. 100.---$7. Norma Graham, R. I, Florence,
BookIng orders now. Sarver P_oultry �an.

1'.'1'111. Hastings. Neb.
WHITE LANGSHAN- EGGS; NONE BET-

1l.\BY CHICKS-BOOKING ORDERS FOR tel'. JIIlinnle Tuclter, Independence, Kan.,

, ,':,'��I,r ����n��y, '<Y1�ie cUe�reor�r��':i�ts. ,Clny Roule 4.
.

_il3Y CHICKS-SINGLm COMB WHlTE C�aW�g Ifs�:RTh�e. s���i�t Ro��eNf J';�h�
l.eghorns. 16c; Barred Plyrnouth _Rocks,· Ita. Kari, -,

,-

J c. cash with .order, Mye,s Hntchery; Clay _

,. IItcr,_;I"'{:.::a:.::n:_:_. ��� �

EGGS FROM LAYING STRAUj WHITE

,'1 ucxs, EG._GS; -.POPULAR -- s-rIi.AINs, H�)':,hit���S, 15, $5. Mrs. �elen LIII, !vIto

td:lt��ll���g -.Y<f�1:f��� frS�a���i���yti:iC��:,��� L._ B. RICKE'rTS, GRl!JENBURO', KAN.,
, " pe Glrar,deau. Mo, Single Comb White Leghorn eggs and

I \ DY ClUCKS. PURE BR!!;]) S. C. WHITE habv chIcks.

L.,'g-borns.--17c. Other leading varieties, GOOD QUALITY SINGLE,{:OMB RED r;;:GGS
lxc-: p repa id ; safe de.llvery guarun teed. C. flock average 170 eggs. H. H. Stl'Tlad,
t: Coole. Lyons. Kan. Munden. Kan.

1"".000 BABY CHICKS FOR 1920-27 VA- PARTRIDGm WyANDOTTE EGGS, $2 SET-
rieties to choose from. 16c up. Delivered ting; chlx 26c each. E. E. Grimes, Min-

»uvc at your office. Write for list. Rose nennorts, Kan.
.

llill Poultry Farm. Hudson. Kan. BARRED ROCK EGGS FROM PEDIGREED

t"! II CKS, EGGS. POPULAR VARIETIES. Ia.ye rs, a lso cdclcer-als. Gem, Poultry Farm.
1"I'ee catalog describes � 8000 pure bred H'aven, Kan.

"I\'Y wInter layers. Moderate prices. Mts- WHITE LEGHOllr{ EGGS, $Ji PER HUN-
""ri Poultry Farms, Columbia, Mo. d red local; $7.�shlpped. Henry Ruhser t,
I' \ BY CHI C K S-THOROBRED-A L L Harper. Kan.

-

standard varIeties. Parcel post charges EUREKA POULTRY FARM SINGLE COMB
�:� 1d. Safe arrival guaranteed. Free cata- White Leghorn eg-gs, guaranteed. Syea-
1"_ The Co�inental Sales Co .• Springfield, more. Kansas.'
, .nlo. I";.:;_;_:_;c_;'----'==�'-���-'-,,-����-�-=_c_

\-1 '[J"_-N-h-'-IN-'S---"--D-A-Y-.-O-L-D--C-H-I-C-K-S----B-U-F-I!' p�r;E :e�Efo� �J:FFB�?b��a E�W�k��3b:;'��-
Orp ln g to na, Reels. 18c; Barr-ed Rocks. Buff Wetmore, Kan.

-

� ;,�',\��';a�' tr;� d�r\!��y.Let����t�·n's16ii'atc�� BLUE ANDALUSIAtj AND WHITE WYAN

"'Y. Wa:kefleld, Kan.
. w�?�!e�� i<?:n�atchlng. Mr. c, C. Miller,

.

Heels, Aneonas, Mlnorcas, from se lected
.rt illty flocks. DelIvery guaranteed .. Parcel PURE BRED BLACK LANGSHAN EGGS.

]JUS' charges pa ld, F're e catalog and pflce $1.50 setting; $8_ per hundred. - Mrs. James

1;;1. The Continental Hatchery of IIlinols,- Olson, Bucklin. Kan.

l<ux 915, Polo, IllinoIs. WHITE ORPINGTON EGGS, $6.50 PER

lei DY CHICKS-ROCKS, REDS, QRPING- hundred, Kelierstrass, $30 mating. _MaUd

tuna, Minorcus, Brahmas, Leghorns, SIS Stiles .... Columbus, K(fli.
tr, $25 per hu-ndred, prepaid. HatchIng PURE BRED BARRED ROGK EGGS, LAY-
<egs. $2 for 15; $4 for 50: $7 for 100. Kan- ing straIn, $8 per 100. Mrs. R. A. Gall-
':IS Poultry Company, Norton, Kan. raith. '-Whlte City, Kan.

BABY CROOKS AND EGOS-SINGLE COIl1,B SINGLE COMB WHITE LEGHORNS. '$7
Ancona and White ..wyandotte eggs, $6 hundred.- Eleventh year. Dave Balter,

nr r hundred; Ancona ': chicks. 18c; Wyan-I Conway SprIngs, Kan. -

d"-t'�s. 20,,- p�epald. Order ea�IY for- de- EGG'S -FROM llARK LARGE BONED SIN-
In cr y dates., J. B. BI,ewer, 1I1lnneapoUs, gle comb reds, 100-$8; 1&-$1.50. Lelah'
x.m. works

.

Humboldt Kan.
YOU BUY THE ·'BEST CHICKS ROR THE EGG'S' BIGBON�D LONG DARK VEL-
least money at Colwell Hatchery, Smith .; , b R d $315 S Id

Cen ter. Kansas. 150,000 to sell at 18c each. ve ty, R�secom e.,... unnvs e

(;llaranteed alive or replaced free. L�jlding Farm. Ha\ ensville. K�nsas.
val'ietles. 500 for. $89. \Ve need more good EXTRA FINE ROSE COMB RHODE IS
While Rock and \Vhite Wyandotte eggs. land Re.d eggs. $10 hundred. Mrs. Fred

111[QDE ISLAND REDS. BOTH COMBS; Hanenkratt. Sterling. Kan.

White and Barred Rocks; Bllff Orping' LAYING- STRAIN WHITE WYANDOTTE
jnns: White and Sliver Laced 'Vyand-ottes; cockerels $3.50. $5 and $7; eggs $2, 15; $8,
\\"hite. Brown and Buff Leghorns. $18 pel' 100. Ira Ives, LIberal. Kan.

;,u!I<lre<l;'--Under 100, 20c. Eggs, $2 settln.g; EINGLE COMB BJ.-lFF LEGHORNS, STAN-
• ,'. p.er hundred. Berry & Senne. Route �7. dard layIng strttin, 10 eggs $3. HInes
'!__ ,lcl\u. _ --. Poultry Farm, Parsons, Kan.
D_\_\' OLD .CHIX-BARRED AND WHI'l'E BUFF--GRPINGTON-EGGS. $7. CHICKS.
<-"ncl<; Rose Rnd Single ClO"!b Reds.- 18c; $18 per hundred, prepaid. 1\[rs. George
,!lgele eomb Bro,wn and Wh.lte "'eghornB, E Smith R. 1 Osborne Kan.

>:_':\:l'nI,';i�e8ve:I�'vel:C 6��h���I<��1I2ngpa��g '�HITE _. WYANDOTTE' EGGS. STRONG

':1"u\)ntor for sale. new. Edward Stelnhotf, laying strain, $2 15; $9 100, prepaId.
1 Ill, Rnn. �wight Osbo!'n. Delphos. Knn.

'!':,;r.E C:Ol\1B WHITE LEGHORN DAY BUFF R0CK EGGS-READY .NOW FROM

.,jd chlcitB, 20c ench. From world's best �y best layers and prIze w�nnlng strain.

,t:lllith� Young and Ferris strains. Ouarnn- 'Vllliam A. J-Iess. HUlnboldt. Knn.
, 01 allve--ar replaced. 500 for -$99. From Fll'FJ LARGE R. C. R. I. WHITES. EX·

, 'hat pay $8 each pel' -year. Clara Col·
. cellent layers. Eggs. 32. p.50; 100, $8.

:' !i. Smith Cente,r. Kan.
.

]):ellie S�'lvester. LIttle River. Kun.
-

, "'K. BABY CHICKS-$13 PER HUN- ITHOROBRE]) PARTRIDGE WYANDOTTE
,hood. up. -We ship by parcel post. pre· eggs; pen 14. $1; range. 14. 75c; 100, $5.�5. GEESE
!II. S. C. 'Vhlte and Bl'own Legl1.orns. Mr •. Ina Griffee. Blue Rapids. l([Ln. �����������"�.�'�.��--.,_"",�����

;,.' ';��d :i',?,de �lue�;v�r�CI<:;l'a���te���deC������ SING LE COl\m WHITE LEGHORN EGGS GEESE - Aj_CRICAN CHINA TO'N-OUSE
,- ,._ Huber's Reliable Hatchery, - Box 4, for hatching. WrIte. for particulars. B. and White Embdens. cheap. Bare Poultry
,\ ,"'''In. Kan. F. Samble. Route 4. Coffeyville. Kan. Co., !lox 870, Hampton, la.

l-'I'!{OVE THE FAR;-'I POULTny AS YOU ,PUREBRF;D B�'-\'CI(_LANGSHANS., IpGG�
d,) your cattle and hogs. The farmer is

..

from prIze �Jnnlng stocli; $3 and $0 pel
1., Inning to realize that. pouHI'Y .. Fic1en- 1�), :"\'11'5. Geol�ge �alton, Holton, I{an.

.'·ally bred to eg-g .production, Impro'o'es EGGS I"ROM LARGE. VIGOROUS LAYING
fal'ln flock and increases his profits in stl'nin Single Con1b White Leghorns. J. R.

·�e limes of dollar eggs. Look ahoad a Wolfe. Conway SprIngs. Kan .. Route 2.
".. You probably need new .poultry blood S. (. oW. LEGHORNS. T;RAP,NESTED.

\ ',-ear and will buy a coclt bIrd t� fu',:,nlsh Eggs $2_50 and $5 �er 15. Prize wInners.
I',

•

hut for next year-Buy Harr s, I ••aby Frank RalTISey. Route '4, Topeka. Kan.
\ H'ks now-Your new blood will cost Y01l T

n. hin;;. F.or the price of Ofle good cock I PURE BRED SILVE� SPANGLED l-)/M
,. I "ell you 101} baby chicks from heavy burg cocke,els, $3. Eggs in season $. per
" -

producIng stoclt. Buy these chicks now 15. Mrs. IrwIn lIiaxson. Edna. Kan.

'''. I next fali you will have plenty of fine EGGS FROM MAMMOTH TOULOUSE

!" l,"rels for your own use: also you will geese. W. I. Runner ducks. Bourbon tur ..

!"'-'-" several pullels and the m__,pney you can Iteys. Mrs. D. H. Noggle. lI-lapleton. Ka__!1_:_
I, '[i7.0 on your surplus coclrerels will pay BUFF ORPINGTON EGGS FROM PRIZE
t". I-nlire expense, f,!'ed and all. I can offer wInnIng stock. Orders booked now. W.
'-.1 lon breeds as 'follows: Rhode Island, M. Jamison, 127 N. Poplar. Wichita, Kan.

i: .I�: White Leghorns, Barred Plymouth TOM BARRON S'l'RAIN S. COMB WHITE

il'::.I's, Black Mlnorcus, White 9rPlnglOns. Leghorn hens. have large lop c01l1bs. Eggs
1

_I,e Plymouth Rocks. White "yandQtt�s, $7 hundred Leander Scott WIndom Kan.
,1\' I' Ol'pingtons, Buff Plymouth Rocks. and . ,.

A "nas. Even tho my floclts contain many BARRO:-;J STRAIN WHITE .LEGHORN
I ,,:p winners. I can offer chlclts at tho fol- eggs. 200. $15; 100, $10. lIfrs. Laura J.
I, .il1l-: prices: 25 chicks, $6.25; 50 chicles. Brown. Route 4, Box 159. Woodward. Okla.
1-,: 100 chicks.

- $22; 500 chicks. $105; 1.000 BUFF ORPINGTON EGGS FROM STATE
II" I,s. $200. Order ,111'ect from this ad. Full show wInnIng stock, $5 per setting. Some

H.' delivery guaranteed by pare.et post. I cocll:crels for sale. H. F. �{oseman, Holton,
"L \1 hy parcel post, special delivery and wln Ran.
""'lI'nntee live delivery of every chICK. Can S--I-N-G-L-E-'-'-C-O---i\-!B--,-rv-H-I-T-E-'-L-E-G-H-O-R-N--E-G-'G�Sn .. \\., shIpment 1\larch 1, or nny time after- �

.

!
•

I

,\1 rll. Send 25 per cent cash with order baby C,hlCks, �arrow Smlth strain, tor �ale
iI' I 1)I,lance few dal's before shlpme!_\t. Dean by M.9. 1II. L. ZImmerman, Route S, Tloy,
lJ.ll �'. Box F-502, Wichita. I{an. /'

-

�__a_n_. _

�- WHITE GRANT. THE WHITE LEGHORN
1Ifan at Elk Falls, Kansas. 10.000 hatch,

ing' eggs and chicks to offer. Satisfaction

�-����������������--- �g_u_a_r_a_n_t_e_e_d_. �
__

,'I:!,I:-< DUCKS-DRAKES $2, DUCKS $1.50. YOU WANT BARRED ROCK EGGS FROM
,
ll,.s. Simon. Olsburg. Kan. stock that has won in government layIng

�J \)1 ;;[()1'H PEKIN DUCKS, $2.50. ROGER contests. Write Farnsworth, 224 Tyler St.,
_ '"III\-on. Effinghnm. Kan. T,"o"p:__:e:_:l_::tR"",-,=K=a_;_;n,,--' _

C ':!:ifn-{ PENCILED RUNNER.-DRAKES, SINGLE COMB REDS, STATE FAIR WIN·
_ :, an,l $2_50. J. Kepple. Richmond. Kan. ners, trap-nested stocl<. Eggs $1.50 per
�" 'ISI':LE:SS '''I-IITE BRAZILIAN DUCKS. 1"5, prepaId. Thomas Owen, Jr., Route 7,

r
['nil' $5; Trio, $7. WrIte Alfred Vollmer, Topeka. Kan.

''''on. Kan. PURE .BRED ROSEi COMB BROWN LEG-
1 I "KS _ BUFF lIIUSCOVEYS.- PEKINS. horn eggs, $18 per hundred. Baby chIcks

.-
1'lIff and Rouens. cheap. Bare Poultry 20 cents'prepald. 1111'S. Lee Smith;- Route 2.

! Box 870, Hampton, Ia. l_{_a_n_o_p�_oli_s_._.I_(_3_n_. _

"if () ICE MAI:lDIOTH WHITE PEKIN EGGS-S. C. RHODE 'ISLAND REDS.
drakes. $2.50. Ducks Good ones, $2. Mar- standard bred. prIze winning stoclt. $3 per

f· ,·,_.t Rlbeau. Osborne. ·Kan. setting: $20 per hundred. V. B. Newell,
i'1-1!1� BnED WHITE PEKIN DUCKS. S_ta_f_f_o_rd-'--'----._l_{_a_n_. _

b II'-III,eH. $2.50: ducks, $2. Also a few pure BUTTERCUPS THAT ARE BRED TO LAY
_ �;-: 'l Toulouse ganders. $.3.60 whIle they last. and win. Eggs per setting. $2.50; 100. $10.
;..

,- C. I. Scott. \Vamego, Kan. Mrs. .r. Shpll, Sliver Shalle Poultry Yards,
Pitt�hllrg. Kan.

H[JFF. WHITE AND BL�CK COCHINB;
ntso Seabrlghts. cheap. Bare PouHry _Co.,

FoX 870. Hampton. la.· WHITE ROCK EGGS FROM TRAPNESTED
and exh_lbltion straIns, $3 and $6 per 15

prepaid, 26 years excl:uslvely. Thomas Owens,
Route 7, Topeka, Kail. _

BABY CmCKS

BARRED ROCK EGGS, UTIpITY $8 PER
-

hundred. $5' per 50; $2 -per 15. Special
mattngs $5 per 15. Order direct trom ad.
C. C. Lindamood. 'Walton, Kan.
EGGS FOR HATCHING, BY SETTING OR
by hundreds from prIze wInnIng Buff

Orpington chickens. Orders booked now.
W. G. Saip; BellevIlle. Kan. '

EXTRA FINE PURE THOROUGHBRED
Black Langahan eggs tram hens ten lbs .•

cockerels 15. Extra Iaye.rs., 15'eggs $5; 100,
$15. MaggIe Burch, Oyer. Mo.' _

S. G. REDS-14 YEARS' BREEDING FROM·

$1�2e5s: i't��rsi7 ful����te.;glx�eri�llt;rent�.� eu.:�:.
F. H. Holmes, Monument. Kan.

'

EGGS FROM PRIZE WINNING- SINGLE
Comb White Leghorns, $2 per 1-6; $8 per

100. Mrs. Henry Mclgren, Osage CIty, Kan.
Formerly Selma Fngers, Admire. Kan .....
EGG'S I!'ROM LARGE SINGLE- COMB
"'hlte Leghorns. selecter] stock. Egg pro

ducers; $8 per 100. postpaid, prompt ship
ment. AlvIn G. Westwood. Waco. Neb. -

WHITE .-ROCK EGGS FOR HATCHING.
booking. orders now. Guaranteed -pure,

$2 per'H; $G 50; $10 100. Express prepaid.
Cocl<erels. $5._ F. D. _ Webb. Sterling, Kan.

CHOICE ROSE COMB SILVER LACED
Wyandotte- eggs. from my flock of care,

fuliy selected beauties. 30 for $3.25; .50 for
$5. JIIlrs. Ethel Wooltolk. Prot�ct,lon, Kan.

BARRE-D ROCK. BOTH- MATINGS. BIG
bone, deep narrow barring, wInnIng and

layIng straIn. Eggs $2 to $5 par 15; $8 per
100. Mating' list free. Mrs. Sylvan MlIIer,
Humboldt. Kan.

WHITE _WYANDOTTE EGGS FOR SALE,
$2.50 per aet t lng : won 1st cock; 1st, 2nd,

3rd. cockerels; tst and 2nd pen; 3rd hen at
Kansas State Poultry show. A. E. Water-.
man. Peabody, Kan.

S. C. W. LEGHORN EGQS, TOM BARRON
(284-__ egg straIn). World's best winter

layers. _ Sold over_ 2,000 eggs in January this
year. $10 per hundred, delivered. _ Harry
Givens. Manhattan. Kan.

ROSE GOMB RED EGGS FROM THE EVEN
surface, rtch, brtttlant, red kInd-seven.

grand matings $5 per 15; or $12 per 50 from
run of yards. We guarantee or replace
free of _charge. Fred KeIrn, Seneca, Kan.

"QUALITY" ROSE COMB WHITE W"l'!AN-
dottes, Martin-Kellerstrass straIns dIrect.

Great winter layers, 15 eggs $2; 30, $3.50;
100. $9. SatisfactIon. safe delivery guaran
teed. Garland .Tohnson. Mound CIty. Kan.

FOR 1920-WHITE LEGHORN EGGS, BA-
by chicks. write me.- Hogan tested. Trap

nested females. Mated to Tom Barron males.
whose dam' record 290 eggs. Few cockerels
for sale. Order now. Mrs. J. C. VIncent,
Jam·esiown. Kan .

WHITE WYANDO,TTE EGGS. KELLERDU-
staIn. Stevens A nlerican, and Barron Eng

lIsh laying stl:alns. From record layIng
stock, reddish brown eyes. yellow legs. $8
per hundred. SatisfactIon guaran tecd. O. R.
Eby. New Albany. Kan.

GUINEAS.

PEARL AND WHITE AFRICAN GUINEAS,
cheap. Bare Poultry Co., Box 870, Hamp-
�,k _

'HAlImURGS

PURE BRED ROSE COMB SILVEil
Spangled Hamburg coclterels, $3. Mrs. M.

Hoehn, .Lenexa. Kan.
�

SINGLE SPANGLED HAMBURGS THAT
have won ribbons thIs year at sIxteen

shows In eIght states can be obtained from
Roland Talbott, WaukomIs, Okla.

LANGSHANS.

DUCKS

LEGHO"RN8.

S. C. WHITE LEGHORN COCKERELS,
$1.50. F� W. Wli't. Preston. Kan.

EGGS
.-�����-��-�-��-��

AI!,'STOCRAT EGGS FOR HA:TCHING. F.
1-. WOOd, Wamego, Kan.

ROSE COMB BROWN I,EGHORN COCK
erels-. $1. 50. Otto Borth. PlaIns. Kan.

:t.IODLT"'S POULTRY FARM. LARGEST IN
the v.'e,t. Hatching eggs. Free circular.

Wrlle t'".lay. Thirty best varietIes. Route

17, Tope],a. -Kansas.

stNGLE COMB WHITE LEGHORN COCK
crels. Franz. FerrIs. Wlnterlay straIn. $3

each; 2-$5. Arthur Blanchat, Danville, Kan.

LF;.G�ORNS. -":-

ROSE, W:C�l'vIB _BROWN LEGHORN COCK":
- ere Is. $2. Ida .Standlferd, Reading. Kan.

'CHOIGE SINGL"E -COMB WHITE bEGHORN
cockerels, $2. Lawrence Dlebolt. :&Ia. Kan •.

SINGLE COMB BUFF LEGHORN COCK
erefs. $2.50. Ida Alexander, MadIson, Kan.

PURE SINGLE COMB WHIT-E LEGHORN
coclterels, $2. Chas. McFad'den,� Morela�d,

Kan.

SINGLE COMB BUFF LEGHORN COCK.
erels, $2.50. E. C. LIston, Junction City,

Kane -

PURE BRED SINGLE COMB WHITE LEG_
horn cockerets,

-

$2. lola Buhrle, _Ru!lJlell,
Kan.

R. C. B. L�lGl-IORNS, LONG, WIDE COMB·S.
$1.50; enoree $2.50. A. H. Brust; Lincoln.

Kan.

SIN G L E - CO�B WHITE LEGHORNS,
cockerels, eggs. MrS�Ennefer, Pleasanton.

Kan.
'

SI-NG-LE COMB BROWN LEGHORN COeK
erels, $2.50, $3. John Linke, Raymond,

Kan.
-

SINGLE COMB WHITE LEGHORN COCK
ere Is, $1.60. Herman Pautsc1:f;: LIncoln

Kan.

ROSE COMII BROWN LEGHORN COCK
erels, $1.60 each. Roam Ames, Keats

Kan.
P-URE BRED SINGLE COMB BUFF LEG
horn cockerels, $2.58. Harley 1\1yers"

,Milo. Kan. ,

FINE SINGLE COMB BUFF LEGHORN
coclcerels, $1.50 each. - 'Mrs. Ernest Kobs

Meade. Kun. _

S. C. BROWN LEGHORN COCKERELS•• $
each.. None better. Mrs. L. H. Hastings

Thayer. Kan. _.
_

SINGLE COMB WHITE AND BROWN
Leghorn cockerels. $2-_to $5. H. N. Holae

man, Meade, Kan. I

S. C. BUFF LEGHORN COCKERELS. $1.50
and $2.50, some hIgher. -'V. P. Johnson

Saronville" .Neb. -

PUREBRED BROWN LEGHORN'S. GOOD
• layers, eggs $8 per hundred. Jolin Mooney
Ellinwood, Kan.

- -

PURE SINGLE COMB WHITE :LEGHORN.-:
cockerels, $2 each. Elizabeth Green,. Route

I, Concordia. Kan. I

LARGE BONED, YELLOW_ LEGGED
Barred Rock cockerels, $2 eacl!. L. K

PODS. Lowemont, Kan.�-
..

ROSE COMB BROWN LEGHORN GOCKER
els, $2 each. Eggs in aeasen, M. E. !jOB

kins, Fowler, Kane .-- ..

ROSE COMB BROWN LEGHORN COCK
erelR, $2 each. EggS in season. Albert

Stahl. _ Louisburg. Kan.

PURE BRED BUFF LEGHORN COCKER
els, prIces reasonable. Lula Roberts, Pa

ola. Kansas, Route 9.

P. B. S� C. BUFF LEGHORK C_PCKERELS
$2. Ella Mans. Sta. _B., Rte. 7, Topeka

Kansas. Auburn Phone.
PURE BRED SINGLI� COMB WHITE LEG
ltorn cockerels. $2. Mae Henderson

Hooker. Okla., Route 4. ,

PURE BRED ROSE COMB BROWN LEG
. horn cockerels and hens; $1.75. Mrs. AI'
,Tohn8ton. Concordia. Kan.

PURE BRED .S. C. BROWN LEGHORN
cockerels $1.50 ea_ch. Good birds. Lottie

BIngham'. Blue Mound. Kan. -

I

287 EGG BAR-RON'S STRAIN WHITE LEG
horns. Vigorous cockerels, eggs, chickS.

.Toseph Creltz. Beloit. Kan.

ROSE: COMB BROWN LEGHORN COCK
erets. ·thot'obreds froln prize stach:, $2.50.

Mary Smith. 'Vllmorc. Kan.
DARK BROWN LEGHORN COCKmREL�
f!'Om extra good laying strain, $2.50 to $5.

:Mrs. Helen Casso Collyer, _}{an.
DARK S1'RAIN_R C. BROWN LEGHORNS.
Fine winter layers. Eggs, $6 'per 100.

1\{r�. G. 1\1:. Jennlngs.� Melvern. Kan.

PURE BRED SINGLE COMB BUFF LEG
horn cocker'els, w'ell marked, fine .layers,

$2_50. A. J. Wempe. Frankfort. Kan.

SINGLE COMB BROWN AND WHITE LEG-
horn cocl,erels $1.25 each. Mrs. Ollie

Balter, Great Bend. Kan., R. 6, - Box- 67.
_

SMITH STRAIN SINGLE COMB WHITE
Leghorn 'cocl<erels. $2.00 .to $5. Sa.tlsfac

tion guaranteed. J_udson O'Neal, McPher
son. Kan.
PURE BRED �INGLE COMB WHITE L�G
horn eggs. Money laying straln.- $7 for

100: $3.75 for 50; $1.25 for 16. Jacob WeJiel,
Elyria. Kan.
ROSE- COMB BROWN- LEGHORN C:OCK
erels. $2 aach. I have been breedIng-pure

bred Leghorns tor 25 years. A. F. Stauffer,
Holton, Ka14

SINGLE COMB BUFF LEGHORN COCK
erels, exhlbl.tlon and egg producing strain,

$6. McNeave & Myers, 2050 Woodland Ave." _

Wichita. Kan.

E:-;JGLISH WHITE LEGHORNS IMPORTED
stock. A II matlngs for egg production.

SIxteen years In busIness. Leghorns with
national reputation. eggs. \)hlcks. (Booklet
tree. tells how we make poultry:pay). Sunny_
Slope Farm, l\Iorrlson, Ok!a.
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LEGHORNS. PLYMOUTH ROCKS. PLY..l\IOTH ROCKS. � RHODE ISLAi>m REDS.

CHOICE FARM F'LOCK.· SINGLE £OMB i3�FF 'ROCK COCKERELS.; GEO. SCHER- BARRED ROCK COCKERELS, $3 and $5 ROSE COMB RED COCKERELS, ',3. JOHN

White Leghorns. ¥oung-Yesterlald strains. man. Olathe. Kan. each. William Harris, Waverly, Kan. Nicholas. Argonia. Ko.-n.
'.

Nlcekllargge �gg(s. dIOOG' $7.6FO. wFlerhttllltl�1 and PURE BRED BUFF -ROCKS-MRS, THOM- BARRED ROCKS. WINNERS AT LEAD- PURE S. C. RED COCKERELS, $3-'5.
pac ng uaran ee. eo, . r g , "o\Va, as S Ward Holton Kan Ing shows. Coclterels. $5 to $15, light or �·s. Finney. Ogden, Kan.

•

Kan. f PURE "BRED'WHITE' ROCK COCKERELS dark. Eggs, $3.50 and $5 per 15. McKinley LUNCEFORD'S SINGLE COMB QUALITY
SINGLE COMB WHITE LEGHORNS. BAR- W T Halligan Emmett 'Ran .� & Sturgeon. Stigler, Okla. Reds, cockerels $6 each. Eggs 11.50 11C,.

ron strain, pedigreed stock, Cockerels $3
,. . ,.

QUALITY STOCK GUARANTEE'D. BA RRE"D' I" $7 100 S dl L f d

and $5 each. Eggs $1.50 per 15: $7 per 100. PURE BA&RED ROCK COCKERELS, $3, o : per . a e unce or, apleloll

Pens $3 per 15'; $15 per 100. Sadie Lunce- $6. Earl Moore. Deerhead, Kan. an�n�ord'��rl�egaebrl(;��sba��:;;;�, J�i:;kz��f��a !Oa�'E COMB RED- C·OCKERELS, DARI;
ford, Mapleton, Kan. PARTRIDGE ROCl{ .COCKERELS, $6. rabbits. W. K. Brooks. Burden. Kan.

'

DARK BROW,N LEGHORN COCKERELS, Clarence ,Hollm"'n, Preston. Kan. red. large bone, from good layers, $3 to

'extra choice, heavy laying strain, $3 and BARRED ROCK COCKEREI..S. WRITE
DAR K �RRED COCKEREf-S FROM $5; pullets, $3. Mrs. Maude Smith, Alden

$5. Booltlng orders for eggs, $2.50 per 15-; Mrs. Chris Bearman, Ottawa. Kan.
choicest, purebred Aristocrats, Pedigrees, Kan.

.

$8. per 10.0.. Always extra eggs. Plainview BARRED ROC-KS, 80 PREMIUMS. MAT-
furnished. Satisfaction guaranteed; $5 to S. C. R. I. RED COCKEREl-LS FROM BLUI;:

Poultry Farm, Lebo, Kan. I Gill I CI C K$25. Mrs. Blanche Fre.n�an, McAllaster, ribbon winners; ten and tlfteen dollars

SINGLE COMB WHITE LEGHORN EGGS
teA. esp e, lOy enter, Kan. an. each: H. L. White. 1803 Ontario, Omaha,

tor hatching, $8 hundred. prepaid. Ferris BUFF ROCK COCKERELS. $3.60 AND $5. LARGEST AND BEST WHITE ROCKS. N",e",b",'=--:=_===_====---=== _

strain. closely culled. have free ra.rrge, great-
E. L. Stephens. Garden. City. ,Kan. Fishel-Ivory str::tins. Good layers. Fine EGGS IN BOTH COMBS FROM OUR

est winter layers. high fertility guaranteed. PLYMOUTH ROCK COCKERELS $2.50 coclterels at $3. $6.. $10. $15 each on ap- 'state show winners, $3 per 15. Ask (-Ot.

Ed Wiemeyer. Harper. Kan. each. Frank Lohrmeyer, Loga� Kan.
_ flWtvyal. an�esl�a�'�f�:e'�uea�;_�te���' $�eo.Fe}� ���I�a��st.,.� Brumley Red Y�rds; Welling_

S. C. WHITE LEGHORNS-,FOUNDATION PU!lE BRED BARR�D ROCK COICKERELS" Wright. Kiowa, Kan.

trom Young-Ferrls-Yesterlald. 200 to 288 $2.50. Inls Van Scoyoc, _Oakb II. Kan.

I
�G�R,--'A'-,N-,cD�\�rI�E�.�w�-'-"\\�r�H�I�TC"E�"-�R�O�C�K-S�-�F-A-R,_-r,.-I

LARGE DARK SINGLE COMB RHODE IS-

egg lI,:,e6. Free range eggs ,8 per hundred LARGE BARRED ROCK COCKERELS, ,3 raised. t.raunestou. exhibition strain, rna-
.Iand Red ·cockerels. big boned. from acoreu

prepal1l. Satlstactlon guaranteed. L.

0.,
each. Mrs, IWm. Slayter, Jewell. Kan. tured cockerets, $�.50, $5. Pen eggs from

birds. $3 to $5. 'Mrs� ''Frank Melcher, Sen-

Wlemeyers. Anthony, Kan .. Route 1.
_ THREE BUF'F ROCK COCKERELS. $3 state show winners. $5-15: range $2-1,5;

eca, Kan.
.

R US S ELL'S RUSTLERS. AMERICA'S each. Mrs. Perry Myers. Fredonia. Kan. $8-100. Egg$- prepaid. Satisfaction guar- LARGE S. C. RED COCKERELS l."p·RSALE.

tamo�s Slllgle Comb Brown. Leghorns- B·IFl." ROCK COCKERELS EGGS IN anteed. Chas Blackwelder. Isabel, Kan. 50$.8 $t100 $p5e'r hEugngaSt'e$d2 peMrt,sse. ttMlllagtt;le$5G·5rOovPeerr
would $195' per month from a farm flock

•
.

.

S
.

S' B R E ocr' 0
Interest you? Write for our big free catalog.

sea!!on. W; K. Stillings, Cumming. Kan. 1M A R D R.
,

,-S 'V N JANUA�Y Lebo. Kan.
. .

Mr. and Mrs. George Rus.ell, Chilhowee. �� QUALITY 'BUFF ROCKS-COCKERELS $5 '�eg��r a�rfz��sa:n.ft\Ylecf°���ryb��tO\'Jls�\,;I�: ROSE COMB REDS COCKERELS AND

WINrERLAY-BARLOW'S WELL KNOWN each. Mrs. S. H. Hendrickson, R. I, Okeene, Great winter I·ayers. All ccckercts sold. Fine COdlts. we guaraf:"tee satlstactloh. Will

strain. Hoganlzed Single Comb Wh l te Leg- Okla. line of hens and .puillets yet at $5 each. Pens ship o n. approval. Redvlew Poultry Farm,

horns, standard. Bred to lay and do It. BARRED ROCK COCKERELS. $2.50 EACH mated lor l"gg trade. George Sims, LeRoy, H;:-a�y=-s_.-=K-=a:on-=.-=-=--==-.,...,,-=·=-_==�_=�----

Flock of 160 laid 146 egg. January 17th. If taken aoon. C. S. Jordan, Brewster, Kansas. S. C. RHODE ISLAND RED COCKERELS

Eggs. chtcks, catalog. Barlow & Sons, Klns- Jenn. that characterize true Reds. Will stvo

ley. Kan. BARRED ROCK COCKERELS, $3. LAY- absolute aat.laractton. Mrs. E. S. Monroe.

WILSON'S BUFF LEGHORNS, EXHIBt- Ing strain. F. C. Ger-ardy, Clay Center, RHODE ISLAND .ED8. 0::ot:;-;t:-;a-::lV,..a_:,::-:-K-=a:cn=.=--====---=-=--==--=�-

swt��� �!�I;rs a��a��'e�hta"lV�a\vlcr:i��� �II;':� �!��E WHITE ROCK COCKERELS $2. ROSE COMB RED COCKERELS $3 TO $5. FI�!1.��:��h,!l����sSe Cp RS��tt C3�a��
second cockerel; first, second pullet; 'flrst, $2 50 $3. Mrs. Lorin WhitneY, Fairview, Laura Tegarden. Turon. Kan. -.' direct. Eggs In season. 11{;s. ·W. W. Scott.

second hen; seven cock on seven entries. Kan'
,

. EXTRA FINE S. C..RED COCKERELS, $5. Route 5. Topeka. Kan. •

First cock bought from me. ;BUY the b�st. IVOR'y WHITE ROCK COCKEREL. $3;
Mrs. B. J. Herd. W·lImore .. Kan. COFFMAN'S FAMOUS REDS MAKE· AN-

Mating list ready. HeTb Wliso , Holton, Kan. F'arm raised! Alfred V"ollmeF, B,onson, SINGLE- COMB .RED COCKERELS. l3 TO other sweep at state show. finest cocker-

Kan. $'1. Mrs, ,Ira Amend. Stafford. Kan. els. Egg� from finest matings. D. F.

BARRED ROCK COCKERELS FOR SALE. LARGE S. C. RED COCKERELS, $2.50
Coffman. Josephine, Tex. ,

Wrl te your wants to L. Thorns.8, Wetmore, each. John ,Malone, Lyons, Kan. LARGE. DARK. VELVETY RED COCK-

Ken: GOOD ROSE COMB REEl ,'C..oO'KERELS,
-

erel .. , Single Combs:," $2, $3. $5. each. Fine

ARISTOCRAT ROCK COCK- ·250 'Mrs Guy Hall Ut pr:
.

Kan
Bourbon Red -turkey toms, $6; hens. $6. Mrs.

BARRED •.... a a, . T. 1;, Hawkins. Wakeeney, Kan.

"e��r��' K!�.50 each. Mrs. W" S. Adams, FINE S. C. RED COCKERELS $_3 to $5. puIi'I1l S. C• .RHODE ISLAND REDS, EGGS

==-==--=====-=-c=-===-=�-,..,=,-,---
Mrs. Minnie Miller. Kincaid, Kan. '$7 p.er hundred from healthy range

SNOW WHITE :ROCKS ON APPROVAL, 3 LARGE, DARK RED, ROSE COMB REDS, chickens. Some bl1by chicks $15 per 100.

and 5 dollars. I. L. Heaton, Route I, U up. Mrs. F. Hawley. Belpre, Kan. Mrs. I8rael Spitler, Grenola, Kan.

Harper. l£an. SINGL-E COMB .RED COCKERELS, $3 to RHODE ISLAND REDS THAT ARE RED

P1�E $�RE�ls�rJ;t�al�,OClfalC;:�C�::n��ly� $5. Roger Sullivan. Efflpgham. Ken. for sale. CocJterefs, large single comb.

Sterling. Kan.
GOOD SINGLE COMB RED COCKERELS, U, $3. $5 each.· We have ·tested nine yearM

-�-�--------B-A-R�R�E-D�'-R O'C K
$3. Mrs. W. P. Mc�ail: Sawyer. Kan. for laying qualities. Eggs $10 per hundred.

THOMPSO=-< STRAIN ROSE COMB RED G'OCKERELS, ,$3 TO $4 Henry Lenhert, Hoope, Kan.

R'::�Sc,,��r��n!:s.and $5. Mrs. W. W. Scott, each. Downie McGuire, Paradise. Kan. SINGLE COMBED eOCKERELS>""VIGOR-
-=''-'-C=''-===''- --={�-_,- S

ous, farm ranged, big boned. "lItandard

CLOSING OUT BUFF ROCK HENS, $2; INGLE COMB RED COCKIiRELS, $2.50 weight. early hatched tram winter layers.

pullets, f2.50. Good ones, Mrs. Ennefer, and $3. Chas. '.Olsen, �lta "Ista. Kan. Wlrthers at big Free fair. $3.50 to-$lO each.

Pleasanton, Kan. FINE ROSE COMB RED .cOCKERELS, Longview Farm. Route 7. Topek ...
·

Kan.

BUFF O'RPINoTONS - COCKERELS. '$3 FISHEL WHITE ROCKS (STRAIN:om J $2.&0-$4. Verne Paddo�k. 'Hunnewell, Kan. HEART OF ArJlERICA W1NNER SINGLE

and $5. Chas; Hoferr, Wamegli. Kan. last year). Cockerels, $5. II1rs. W. J. SINGLE COMB RED COCKERELS. NICE Comb Reds. Tenth cockerel In class of

COCKERELS, BUFF ORPINGTON. 8 LB., Coyle, Sterling, Kan, , \blrds, $3 to $5. Bert Ferguson, Walton, 92. Cockerels with good color, type and

$3; tancy, U. B. Peltier, Concordia, Kan. BUFF ROCKS, PRIZE' WINNERS, STOCK K .. n�·
.

vtgor, $5 to $15. Choice hatching eggs.

WHITE ORPINGTON COCKERELS THREE and eggs. J. K. Harnrnond, 312 B. Lor- B R ILL I AN.T REDS. SINGLE COMB, mating 'Ust' tree. Olive E. Jones, Parsons,

dollars, delivered. Milo Hake�, Clyde, Kan'. raine, Wichita, Kan. large bone, $3. Claude Meade, Anthony, lCo=a'-'n'-',=-�_,-.__�-�-��--------

PURE BRED BUFF ORPINGTONS. COCK- BARRED ROCKS. COCKERELS BRED TO' Kan.
' H A R R ISO' N'S FAMOUS "EXHIBITION

erels, $2.50 to '5. Wm: Knop, Preston, lay strain. Eggs' In season. E. M. Mc- SPLENDID-ROSE COMB RED' COCKER- egg strain." .smcie and Rose Comb Reds.

Kan. '- Arthu�. Walton. Kan.
. els, $2.50 to $5. Lucy ,Ruppenthal, Lucas, Show' winning, non-sitting, developed lay-

WHITE ORPINGTON COCKS $3' COCK LARGE BONED. Y ELL 0 W' LEGGED' Kan.
ers. Red breeding bulletins and mating lists

e�els, $2.50 each. --<l. L . .Je.�hke: Sparks: Barred Rock cockerels, $2 each. L. K. SINGLE COMB RHODE ISLAND RED �an�,�gs�:hon Rc.b'i:fnc���r���,. "The Red-

Kan. Poos. Lowemont, Kan. cockrels, $2 each."> Mary Smutz, Linn,

. B�U�F�....=--0.".'="DP�I'"'N.".G=T'""'0'""'N-=--:C"'0=-C=K=E""'R=E"'L...,S::-,-:$"'5--:T=0 PARKS 200 EGG STRAIN BARRED ROCK Kan
.. FORa'Y MALES AND FEMALES, BOTH

�. �.

. _- combs" large boned, rich red: vtgorous

$10; hens, $2.50, P. A. Unruh; Pawnee cockerels. $2 to $10. Eggs In season. R. CHOICE S. C. RED COCKERELS AND birds. HIIIoh-scorlng show birds. Pen head-

Rock, Kan.· B. Snell. Colby. Kan.· !
'

hens, $2 up. M. E. Hawkins, Mound City, eFs bre drng t k Prl $3 Old st

B�U�F'='lF=--O=R"'P"..I"'N=G"T=O-:N-=--S=T=O:-CI={=--A:-:cN:-:D=--E=G::-G=S 25 WHITE PLYMOUTH ROCK COCKERELS Kan. br;eder eln Ka':-,�,;'.: Wlnc';-:rs K��"as st�tc
for sale from prize winners. J. G. Baugh- from college stock, $3.50 to $5. Mrs. J. H. VELVETY 'ROSE COMB RHODE I�LAND show. Judge A. M. Butler, Wichita, Kan.

man. Topeka, Kan. Taylor. Chapman. Kan.
--

cockerets, $3, $5. Mlna Johnson, Route I, BOTH COMBS, REDS WITH (}OOD COLOR.

EXTRA' CHOICIE BUFF ORPINGTON "RINGLET" PULLE>'l'"--·_ BRED PURE Erie. Kan.
.-

type and heavy bone. From h.eavy luylnH'

cockerels. $5 and $7.50. Mrs., M. F. Carl- Barred Rock cockerels, $3.50. Mrs. Roy ROSE COMB R.\I. COCKERELS. BUSCH- stock. Choice $10 and $12 Rose Comb cock ..

son, Cherokee, Kan. Hedge, Hoxie. Kan. man at ra ln. F. S. Myer, 217. Groenwood, erels reduced to $7 and $10. May hatched,

FINE PURE BLOOD BUFF ORPINGTON PURE BARRED ROCK COCKERELS. BRED Topeka. Kan.
'. $5. Few cheaper. Single combs. $3.50. $5.

cockerels. score 90 to 95. Mrs.•T. E. Wlg- for eggs and quality, $3. Mrs. Howard ROSE COMB HHODE ISLAND COCK- $7. all on approval. .Beat value In hatching

gins, Little River, Kan. Field. Randall. Kan. erels," $3; pullets, $2. Della Schultze, eggs from carefully selected farm flocltH.

PURE BRED SINGLE COMB BUFF ORP- BARRED ROCKS. HEAVY LAYERS, RED- Quenemo. Kan.
RED COCK-

!��e Si���r�a$18; g�o::�n��·ed.Str'£'l�t;:rti���. "'��

.rals�,gbounnJ��..;:." s���a�O����els, $3 each. NIt·s. D�;aedw�:.�{ly;�;·;.e�{a;:ggS' $2 per 15. Mrs: L��e?s�' SI���I�onib�Li?1IY E(lna Knisley, W=r=l=g=h=t=.�K=I=o=w=a=,=K=a=n=,======�===�
---��--------------- PURE ·BARRED ROCK COCKEREI.�. THE Talmage. Kan.

- .

PURE BRED WHITE ORPINGTONS. KEL- large kind. bred for laying, $4 and $5. C: ROSE COMB REDS-EGGS FOR HATCH-

Ierstrass strain. coctcerets $3; hens $2. H. ''Vempe. Seneca. Kan. l n g, Mating list free. Alfrell S. Alberty.

Dewy Kocl. Auburn. Ka.:..n"','-- GOLDEN ROD PLYMOUTH ROCl{S- Ch."e'=r'=o"k-'-e=e'-'.�K"<,,a�l)'-.�=_===��
WHITE ORPINGTON COCKERELS. YEAR- stock and eggs lor sale. $5 pel' setting. PURE BRED ROSE COMB RHODE ISLAND

ling cock from 200-egg hen, $5 each. Mrs. A. H. Waddell. Wichita. Kan. Red cockerels. $2 to $5 each. C. S. Holt-

Helen LIlI. Mt. Hope, Kan. PURE BLOOD RINGLET BARRED ROCI':: z::.l�n,-'g'-e�r,-'.�E-I�Ii�s-'-.�K=",_a-'''''."O"_:==�c=_�_,,=_c_==_c_=�

BUFF ORPINGTON DRAKES. PRIZE WIN- cockerels. choice Individuals, $3-$5 each. SINGLE COMB C08KERELS, TEN YEARS

ners, $2.50. Mammo t h Toulouse ganders, 'E. 1\<£. ,",Vayde, Burlington, Kan. a breeder. Satisfaction. .T. J. Sm ith,

$5. Mrs. F'ra n k Do t y, Rose. Kan. BARRED PLYMOUTH ROCKS, SELECTED, �B�u�r-=I=in�g"""'a""m-e-.-=K-a-=n,_·.-_=__,=_==-_=_=_�===_=�
Purebred farm flock. Eggs 10 c nts each. FINE S. 0. R. I. RED COCKERELS.

Mrs. Will Boeker. Solomon. Ka n. tested for fertility, ts and $5 each. B. N.

VIGOROUS BARRED ROCK COCKERELS, W=e_I_I"�._R_I_c_e�,_K_8_n_. , � _

good boned. fine quality. $3 to $5. Wm. EXTRA CHOICE RHODE ISLAND RED

C. Mueller. Route 4. Hanover. Kan. cockerels. $5 and $7.50. Mrs. M .F. Carl-

BARR-ED ROCK COCKERELS. WINNERS, s_o_n�._C_h_e_r_o���e_e�._T_{_a_n_. �

$3 up.' Eggs $6 per' 100 prepaid. after CHOICE 'ROSE COMB RHODE ISLAND

March 1st. Lan Harter. Centralia, Kan. Red cocl<e"els, $2.50 and $3. Chas. E.

BARRED ROCK COCKERELS. LARGE,
Booth. Paradise. Kun.

well barred. good laying strain. $4 each; THOROBRED ROSE COIl"lB DARK RED

6 ror $20. lI[rs.. Tohn Blough. Emporia. Kon. cockerels. Bean strain. $3-$5. Mrs. Lllllo

WEIGHER-LAYER BAR RED ROGKS.
Wayde. Bu'·lington.=K_"a=l1'-.=�--=--="O"_:===_

Utility $8. 100; pen $n. $7.50 setting. cock- LARGE. DARK RED·.R. G. R. I. COCKER-

eqeis. $5 and up. C. F. Flckley. Earleton, Kan. els. The Red quill l<I"n,1. $3 to $5 each.

BARRED PLYMOUTH ROCK COCKERELS W. A. l?lsh. Concorrlla. Kan.

at $3 Ilnd $4 apiece,' Sati,factlon guar�n- PURE ROSE ,COMB RED COCKERELS.

teed. Mr�. Gus I-I. Brune, Lawrence. Kan. good shape anrl colo)', $1.50-$3. l"Irs.

PURE BARRED COCKERELS. HEALTHY,
""\'I'alter Miller. ·Wlnfleld. Kan.

good barring'. large size. excellent laying Cr�?gIO���SR��f��c;��fng""R���i;.O�J<��:I$�:
���II�i'I1�K�lln�; 12-$29. 1\{1'8. S. Van Scayoe,

YUl1g'hn Dl'!C:C'eJ',"'Dperhenft. Knn
__

.
_

ARISTOORAT BARRED ROCK COCKER- SINGLE COMB R(iJDS. PUI.LETS ANn

els, $3 to $5. Satisfaction guaranteed. cf)Dl{erel�. Ric!;:sl"clter strnin. cheap. good

SINGLE COMB BUFF ORPI::-<GTON COCK- Send us your order. James H. Parsons, re"Ron5. Hob!. 1\'furdoch. Baldwin. Kan.

Or'iJt';,I:to�a���e.bO��\\lfa"I�� I���� $1��lf�5. t,:'�� Quinter. Kan. EARLY HATCH. DARK HED ROSE CO�IB

$7.50, Satisfaction gua,·antecd. 1\Irs. Perry \YHITJ1J ROCK C'OCKJ1JRELS. EGGS AND Rhode-' I51"n.,1 cockerels. -$::. $4. Guamn-

Higley. Cumnlings. J�nn. ,

exhlhltion strains. Result of 26 years· t"eN1. 'Vnlter Bail'd. Deerheac1. lCnn.

BUFF ORPINGTON-TX A LARGE CLASS �.�e;�:�.�·I<,,�\�IUSlveIY. '£homas Owen, R. 7, R��� g�I���; ;;ll�DkgCg�Ci�;;,�EpT,:F;.o $\�in·�l;.l�
I won more firsts at this yea.r·s Kansas PUH1� BRED BARR1,D ROCK COCK- stock. Mrs. R. J1J. HAiley. ··�'Ilsey. Kall.

state show than ali olhel's combined. Egg.S I erels 15 years breeding winter In\'ing ROSE AND STNGLE COil.,1B RHOn'E IS-
for hatching �r�'m cholre matings _at three stral;':' P;lce $4 each.• lIlrs: John P. RleflY, lAnd Red cockel'els for ��.' $n. $'10. Ten

dollars un. � rite for Hst. Carl "', l\{oOl'tl'l F.mlllPtt. J(::Ill. yenrs allOW reC'orrl. lHnl'�hnll. LnC�;g.ns,-I{an.
Topel,a. Kall. I PURE BA RRED ROCK COCKERELS. DARK" ROSE COMB RHOPE ISLAND RED

S. C. BUFF ORPINGTO);, C'OCKERELS $8 I Heavy bone, good mflrl,ings. $� and $�. coel,erels. also th.ree COcks. large. bony

and $10 each. Eggs $2 per 15; $10 per 1ll,llnn RUnnel' drakes $1.50. Glendale It,�.·,I,',e,.' $3.50 and $4. Chas. Jacob. �hapman.
100. Fancy pullet" $1.0, $ln to $�O each. Farm. Olivet. Kan.

'

.

����. \�q�v�)���nrt;;,���rn:�n�;�t O�.I�I,��Sto�� WHT'l'E P!,YMOUTH ROCKS �)F LAYING ROSE cmm R I'JDS-FI�E, LOT OF RO-

for last 12 years. Referenr.e .ru(ige SouthArd and exhibition quality. ChOice c�cl{el'e19 bust, deep cnlored coC'J;;:erels. Longfield

and .... 1. N. Chapman, ("ollnty Fn.rm Agent. �nc1J p1111et�: eg�s in season. C. F. Carr, R., 5tr:1ln. $3 and $il. A. R. Jloffman. lladdaln.

Leavenworth. J{al1. r.01l1e Jonk thenl nvcl'.
.1. North '1 npel�R.. Kan. J'-(�f1"""'-'·��=-o....,--=-o=-_===c-��""""'-=-===,....,==

J. M. Clevenger, Lawrence. Kan., Route 7. SKINNER'S \¥INTER LAYING STRAIN MY ROSECO!\'lB REDS WO:-.l FIRST PEN

Barred Rocl;;:s. 3G years. Eg'g�. $:' fOl' ]00: Htate show thl'£'e years �trj.tight. Cncl;;:erels

$1 per Hi. Vnluabie circular free. 0 E. $�.50 to $7. Morris Ho'\)ertH. HolHlngton.

Skl:C110r, Cnlumhlr�, T<AIl. Kn.n.
I

PLYMOUTH ROCt< COCKERELS. NICELY RHODE ISLAND RED COCKERELS.

barred. yellow legged. red eyed. show strictly pure and fine. th.ree to fhoe dol-

wln'ning strain. $3 ench; 4,16 for six. Mattie lars. Guaranteed. M. A. Jones, Scottsville.

Shenrel'. Franl<fort. J{nn. . :.K,=a:.n"''--�__ =="7""-=::-7"=�-=-''''''==�===

THIRTY PURE RINGI"ET BARRED ROCK S. C. R. I. 'REDS, FARM RAISED. BRED

coelterels of quality. Satisfaction or money to lay. and de) lay. Eggs In quantity.
back. Description and prices on application. now or later. $10 per 'hundred: $2 per 15.

J. L. Deeds. Lyons, Kan. Mrs. Gertrude Donaid, Emmett, Kan.

MINORCAS

SINGLE CO'MB BLACK MINORCA COCK
erel .. $3 each. Perry Yoder, Garnett, Kan.

S. C. B. MINORCA COCKERELS. $2\-fi.O._AN"D
·$,a.50. L. F. Edlnbor<mgh, ,Jilastonviile,

Colo. .

SINGLE COMB BLACK MINOJWA COCK
erels, three and tlve dotl ars' each. Eggs

In season, eight dollars yer hundred. H. H.
DUnlap, Liberal, Kan:'

.

Ml1ST SELL too BLACK MINORCA HENS

and. puliets, 4 roosters, cannot keep penned.
Best layer.. Beginning now, U,50 each.
'Mr&."W. Mead, Lees Summit, Mo.

ORPINGTONS,

19,000 COMMON PIGEONS WANTED.
State ho,v lnany you have and price

wanted by first mall. R. S. Elliott, 7500
Independenee Ave., Kansas City, Mo.

RO'SE COMB RHODE ISLAND WHITES.
large, excellent layers. Eggs setting $1.50;

100. $8. Mrs. Frank Sloman, Effingham,
Kansas.

ROSE CO�iB RHOD·E ISLAND WHITf,
cockerels. $5. $7.50 and $10. Guaranteed

satisfaction. Seven years a Rhode 181.1IH1
Wh lte breeder. !\IIrs, John F. Nevin, Arl'ing-·

.ton .. Kan.

RHODE ISLAND WHITES.

BUFF
sale.

dozen.

ORPINGTON COCKERELS FOR
$4 and $5 each: pullets. '$20 per
No culls. W. H. Fullts. Tu,·on. Kan.

ROSE COMB RHODE ISLAND WHITES-
coc),erels $:l. $4. $5. This breerl tool< first

and second at twtlonal egg laying conte�t
Inn. Catalog. Eggs '100. $12: 50. $(;: la.

$2.50. Col. Warren Russell. Winfield. Kan.
,

''WHITE ORPINGTON COCKERELS, FOR
sale. Kellerstrass strain $3 eac·h. Eggs

$5 per hundred. Fred Alexander, Wilson

ville, Neb. WYANDOTTES.

WHITE ORPINGTONS. THE GRE,\T AI"L
around breed. Stoclt and eggs from Blue

rl"Qbon winners. Goodrich and Harpe", 712

To'peka Avenue. Topeka. Kan.

GOOD SILVER WYANDOTTE COCKER EIJS,

'Henry L. Brunner. R. 5, Newton. K:lI1. _.

PURE WHITE WYANDOTTE COCKERI·;rJS.
$3 choice. Nora Elliott, HavtJand. Kon ..

WHITE W Y AND 0 T T E COCKERELS.
three dollars. lHary Lowe, Alma, Kill:: .

PURE BHED WHITE WYANDOTTE COCK·
erels. 1\1rs .. T. n. Antram, Galesburg. 1(.1.111:.

I A�I STILL SELLl:-.lG SILVER "i\,-y;\�,-
-dottes. M.

-

B. Caldwell. B,'oughtOll, l{all.

PUR(iJ HOSE COMB WHITE WYANDO'r'Y"
cockerels, $2. Vef'nie Smith. SI'udley, K[I�!.'

GOOD GOLDEN WYANDOTT'E COCK
erels. $2.50. Mrs. Geo. Effland, Vic lor.

Kan. ",

PURE BREJ9 BUFF' ORPINGTON COCK-
erels. Extra good' lnying strain. Good

color. $5 ellch. Eggs fol' ·hatchlng. Baby
ch.ix for sale. Mrs. J. B. Randels, Anthony,
Kan.

BUFF- ORPTNGTO::-<. MARCH HATCHED.
pullets of large, choice. pure bred laying

��I'�!��on�5 d.'�l�';:� b�;��fcf.1 �rr��cll�,1�n ��I��
kat Hanover, Kan.

WHITI� WYANDOTTE COCKERELS. S3

each. 1\1rs. ElnnlU Arnold, l\ianhattan,
KnlL

'WHITE WYA NDOTTE COCKERELS. B.\ 11-

ron'laying strain. l\fayme Sheard, Esbon,

Kan.

PIGEONS

110':iE: COMB SILVER LACED ,,'1',\'1-
t)otte coc]{ercls .........Barton l\1orrls. PJ'otec�

tiDn" I'on. C�
CHOICE GOLDEN WYANDOTTE
ere Is. $2 each. Fran It DIetrich, M.iltOIl·

va Ie. I{n n.

THOROBRED WHITI�
, cocl,erels, $2.50 each,
rlyde. Krln. �
nOSE COMB WHITE WYANDOTTE COL

·erels. $2.50. Sade Springer, R. 4. �Ion-

hattan. Kan. \�
ROSE COMB Srr.vI'R LACED Blos;ng.
(lotte cockerels p.50 each. Henry •

7.eandaJe. J{nn. -0.�
lIIAIIDfOTH-· BRONZE GOLDBANKk SnTp�Ugl"

toms. $10 and $15, Freda Pec e

Lal<o CltY •..ACan. �
SANDERS SILVER WYANDQTI:mSk;.fls $:i
winners. KansaR City show. cftC Kan.

and $5. Ralph Sanders, Osage y.

W Y AND 0 l' 'l'_f;
1\[rs. John I-Ion'at d,

OLD STRONG FLYING PIGEONS WANTED.
15c each clell",el'ocl April 5th. Coops

loaned tree. The Copes. Topeka. Ka.n.

"

/"
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._ �fehruary _7, 19_0. • 'KANSAS FARMER AND MAlt·.AND BREEZE
."

" �

Plymouth Rocks, White Wyandottes,
White Orpingtons, B.uff Plymouth

POULTRY SUPPLIES. Rocks, Buff Wyandottes, Buff Orping-
MANDY LEE INCUBATOR, 200 EGG, GOOD tons, and White Rhode Islands. Par_ti-
-cond ltfon, $30. Butt Rock cockerels. colored standard varieties of good qual-

i'laggle Stevens, Humboldt. Ka.n. ity are also desirable and' should com-
CLAY COUNTY POULTRY AND PET
Stock assocta tlon, all breeds and- varieties. mand prices just a little lower than

Directory free. Sec'y H. L. Boge, Harvard," "the above. These include: Barred

�i�tc��� y�uA���rt lf�e��n ��:���, ��� �fiv��u-Wya��l���S����e Island Reds,

chick-starter. This Is a pur-e baby chick From a market poultry standpoint
��f� J�\�� 'i,��;���sar?JI��c.ml�t, d�eeSa��tcr�tn'� there is 'no place for the mongrel or

taln weed seeds, grain screenings, etc., like nondescript chicken so common in parts
are used In many grain feeds. Ask your of Kansas. Even where standard-bred
3r:��[: ifooh;ouV;;dn�tact\:tW5{g�'50\XI�0���� males of the larger varietic:is are intro
$26.25 .on cars here. We do not ship less duced to imIU:0ve a mixed flock tliere

����t, 1�aJ'.:'aUs�dS. The Brooks Mfgrs., Fort will be a flock tha t is fa l' froIDlmiform
in size, shape aud color. These are

STRAY LIST. important factors and .have an in-
,- ,

..".. fluence on -the price whi�h may be se-,
TAKEN UP BY J. F. PARSONS. WHO RE- d f th f'

.

lId t Th
sides In Center township In Stevens county.

cure or e In IS lee pro llC • ere

on the 8th day ot December, 1919. one red are too many farms on which no effort

��"eer;'e���nd�.d �'��e�r ��;�\:I�f;'rk�ge, past is made even to keep \IP the size of

TAKEN UP BY C. M. BOSLEY, OF OLIVE.T.
the birds. A great many fal'll!s in this

Olivet township, on the ninth day of Oc- state have just chickens and 'the own
t.ober, 1919, one female fox hound; colo 'ers-keep the chickens Instead of hav
�I��n��� tBg�eTI�th6fgori't� �����.y ���k.about ing the chickens help to keep the own-

TAKEN UP BY OSCAR OLSON, WHO RE- ers.
-

sides at Osage City In Grant township. 'fhe mongrei is largely a result of

�nel��et 5��0��y RJoNgb��ls�r. c����, ��� s�I�';, the applieation of the "Sun-ivaI of the
part white face; with horns; left ear split Fittest" theory.. Many poultry misers
Stella Olcott, county clerk._. who kecp mongrels claim that t�ey

- are llanller than the pu!'ehreds. 'IlUl?
Grow Quality Poultry

.�-......

WYANDOTTES. TURKEYS. '

BY G. C. WHEELER

�:-;:;ITE WYANDOTTES, COCKERELS AND
eggs. H. O. Collins, Fontana. Kan.

PRIZE WINNING MAMMOTH WHITE
.

Holla'nds. '''The Ilig boned, 'J)lnk legged
kind." Toms, $12 and '$15. Eggs, U.50 each.
lIfrs. E. V. Collins, Belleville. Kansas.SII,YER WYANDOTTE COCK!!lRELS, $2.50,

LIp. Mrs. Cllnton Wells., Grldl�y, Kan.

'j'JlOROBRED WHITE WYANDOTTE ,COCK-
,'rels, $3 to $5. Eggs._ $7 per 100. Bruce

'r.{ylor. Alma, Kan. .

illIALITY..-WHITE WYANDOTTE COCKER
.

"I" with records to 'back them.. G.' 'L.
'\right, Coats, Kan.

�

I'IUZE WINNING WHITE WYANDOTTES.
I.,aylng strain, cockerels $3 to $7;. Glara.

1.( IIg. Idana,� Kan.

H"'SE COMB WHITE WYANDOTTE COCK
,'rels, $3; hens, $2. Dustin strain. J. O.

f.:.II'wurt, Wamego, Kan.
'

I'I,;.-\UTIFUL LAYING BUFF WYAN
:0 ndottes, females $3, cockerels $4. H. O.

H.I rLlett, Abilene, -Kan.
'OJI,UMBIAN 'WYANDOTTES, STOCK AND
"g-gs In season, also fancy plg<lons, J. J,

J d Ills, Hil�8boro, RatI. .

,;uOD' SILVER LACED_
coc kere ls, $3 each. Mrs.

(!!1gl..�l's. Etfln-ghaml .�an.
,11.VER WYANDOTTES. COCKERELS $3.

\,1. $5; eggs '$3; two- settings $5; Cbarles
)-"lnntlers, SprJnghill, Kan.

•

1',IIITE W Y AND 0 T'T E COCKERELS,
Fischel-Regal strains, $2.50, Eggs. Her-

II.tn Dierking, Brl!men, Kan.

I\'HITE WYANDC\TTE COCKERELS $3.50.
s.utsractton guaranteed. Eggs $7 per 100.

Frl'll Borger, PiercevHle, Kan.

HUSE COMB SILVER LACEI;> WYAN
dotte cockerels.' $2.50 each. Walter E.

('hristlan. Route 5. Clyde. Kan.

BOURBON RED TURKEY�-TOMS $9-
Hens, $6 .• Mammoth Pekin drakes, $2.50

each; 3-$7. 'White Rock ,cocl<el'els, $3.
Eggs for hatching rrom above stock. R. W.
Kunze.. Randolph, Kan .

GOLDBANK M-AMMOTH BRONZE TUR-
keys. At Uiree state shows I' have' won

six rsts; three ,2nds; one 3rd, one__ 4th �d
2 5ths. Cockerels $15 to $20. Pullets)8 and
$10.. Mrs. James Aitkin. ,Severy. Kan ..

GIA�1l' STRAIN WHITE HOLLAND OOGS.
from large healthy stock, $r: each, every

egg guaranteed fe'rtlle. Prize mating, $1.50
each. Raise show birds. No turkey II tor
sale. ' Henry Montgomery. 'I'roy. Kan.

"

SEVERAL VARIETIE8.

1949 COCKERELS, 49 VARIETIES._. 'FREE
WYANDOTTE book. Aye Broe.. Blair, Neb.1 Box 5.
W. S. Heffel-

M._ONEY MAKERS. SUSSEX,' REDS, AN
. conas; eggs In season. Clara. McPheeters,
Bnldwln, Kart.

,'.

CHOICE' WHITE ROCK COCKERELS,
white gulne.as, ;Suft Orplngt,on ducks.

Mrs. Chas. Snyder. Effingham. Ran.

68 BREEDS, FINE PUREBRED' CHICK
ens. ducks, geese, turkeys. Stock and eggs.

Catalog 4c. A. A, Ziemer. Austin. Minn.

PURE BRED WHITE ROCK AND RHODE
Island White cockerels., tour and five dol-'

tars, ExceptionallY.t!ne birds. M. A. Jones,
Scottsville, Kan. .

BREEDERS CHEAP. ALL VARIETIES
chlckens, duck.,. geese. guineas, turkeys

and bantams; catalog tree. Bare Poultry
ce., Box 870, Hampton, la.

11'lrITE WYANDOTTE COCKERELS. BRED
trom record layers. I Catalog free. Mrs.

;" J. Higgens, Effingham. Kan.

HI';GAL WHITE WYANDO'fTES. BLUE
ribbon winners. Eggs, tor hatching. Mrs.

Comer Davies, Concordia, Kan.

SJI.VER W Y-A N DOT T E COCK.ERELS,
iaced right, sized right. priced right.

G",luinely pure. Ralph Sanders, Osage City,
J\,1I1,

FOR BEST VALUl!lS IN HATCHING EGGS
at farmers" prices from most popular

strains of' Reds, White Leghorns, White
Rocks and BrOnze turkeys. Write Wrlght's
Pouttry Farm, Kiowa. Kansas.

GAME BIRDS, POULTRY AND CANARIES,
Pheasants, Peatowf. Chickens. "Ringlet"

Barred Plymouth Rocks,' Burf Cochln Ban
t.ams. SlIkles. Turkel'S, Mammoth Bronze.
"Goldbank" Strain. Spl<indld .. 18 months old
toms' $15. Mallard ducks. $5-1rlo. Mrs. Iver
Christenson, Jamestown, Kan.

PHI��IIER PARTRIDGE WYANDOTTE
,'ockerels. $5 to '10. SatiSfaction guaran

t- "I. Speak up. 'F, R: Beery, Concordia,
h'ltn.

rl.���[;:�P�U�R=EO-=B"'R=E"'D""_""'W='"'H=IT=E'-:W=Y""A-:N=D"'O"'T"'T=E
,'ocl<erils $5, $8 and $10. These are real

iv yandottes.· J. A. Robinson, jeweler,
�kl}erson. Kan.

POULTRY WANTED.

t.:HOICE ROSE 'COMB SILVER LACED
Wyandotte cockerels.' laying strain, best

e' «r, $3 to.,$5. 'Eggs In season, $3 setting.
lI"nry Olivier. 'Dal!.vllle. Kan.

1'1.0CK·S WHITE WYANDOTTE FARM,
Clay Center, Kan. -Home of the Henrl

,!ta. Bred-to-Iay, pen method. 26 years_
wit h Wyandottes. Cockerels and hens fof
s.rle.
F0-1l'-�S""A�L�E""----'A--:F:::E=W�--C=HOICE WHITE
Wyandotte hens. Bred from trap-nested

,�;; producers. Very cheap at $4 each. Mrs.
H. C. Obrecht, Topeka, Kan., 'Il-oute 28.
l'Irone 878 J-2.

RUNNER DUCKS WANTEu. EMMA AHL-
stedt, Lindsborg. Kan. -

P�I���U;k��, !��8cl ;o���NSC::�� r.,!�eSd :

free. "The Copes", Topeka.
POULTRY-WE ARE BUYERS FOR ALL
kinds -or poultry and eggs. Get our quo

tations betore seiling. Highest -references
furnished. Witchey Poultry and Egg Co .•
Topeka. Kan.
WANTED-900 RUNNER DUCKS AND ALL
lead lng

i

va rfet.les thoroughbred towls. also
Hamburgs, Camplnes. Games and Hares. De
scribe what you have. Name lowest whole
sale price. I buy entire flock's. P. W.
Frehse, Clarinda, Iowa.

_ TURKEYS.

\\'IIITE HOLLAND' TURKEYS';"'GEORGE
\\'aters. Elk CIty, Kan.

/'1' I(J� 'BOURBON RED TOMS, $7. F. E.
ronn, Route 3, Haven. Knn.

I"� Ii':RBON RED TO-MS. $10; HENS, $7.
.\\I'S. H. Passmore;--Wayne. Kan.

I'''URBON RED TOMS. $1O-.A....ND $8; HENS,
�i, Carrie Yapp, Jewel1, Kri.n.

�"I 'RBON RED HENS $6 AND $7.,..
\'aughn DeGeer, Deerhead, Kan.

F' 'Il FINE BOURBON RED TUR·KEYS

_

wrile Renl!,.. Gilchrist. Peabody.. Kan.

I' HE WHITE HOLLAND TOMS $10; HENS
.' 'i, Mrs. Will .tones. Wetmore. Kan.

i'I"I� WHITE HOLLAND TURKEY TOMS,
., Jennie C. Broady, Kincaid, Kan.

j'I'I(I� WHITE HOLLAND TURKEY TOMS.
':-"': hens. $6. Frank Darst, Fredonia, Kan.

:\, i,IIiI10TlJ BRONZE TOMS, LARGE
""ncd, $10 and $8. Ellen Hern, Plainville,

\\, II. ,

�,llmAGANSETT TOMS, LATE HATCH 15

1::;;, 19 pounds. Fred C. Sackhoff, Downs,

(;1 'I.DBANK BRONZE TURKEYS, BEAU ...

·

ips; toms, $10; hens, $7.50. Mrs. A, Burg
l. .. ldn, Kun.

--

}', ,11 EXTRA FINE YOUNG MAMMOTH
IIronze turl<eys write to R. L. Parrott,

(I�h(ll'ne. Kan. .

J'i'ltE BRED MAMMOTH BRONZE TUR

(',,';':i�'�. 'f�Z;:_s, $12;, hens, $7. W. WlJliams

!'f(I%E ,\VINNING 'YHITE HOLLAND 'l�UR-'
I:o-)·s. Toms, '$10; hens, $G. Grace Scod

11 �<! hony. Kan.

1l"i'IlBON RED, MAMMOTH BRONZE
"lid Hollands, cheap. Bare poultry Co.

}l", 870, Hampton. Ia.
)1,1 :'DIO'rH BRON'Z,.c.E:CC�"-l\�f""A�Y="'T=0C=1'l-=IS=,-=2-=6""'L=-=BS-::
'Ill, hens $7. Satisfaction guaranteed

'\11hllr Sawtry, Fowler, Kan.
I \!',':I�, WHITE HOLLAND TOMS. $10;

;" ns. $6. Barred Rocl< c0'il<erels. $3
�, rll:10 Gross. Russen._.Knn. .

-.

)\": TYPE GIANT BRONZE TURKEYS
Il(lice unrein ted tl'ios. 'rwo extra fine

\ .". Vim Bailey, Kinsley, Kan.
\' "TED TURKEYS-PAY 40 CENTS LB

'h'c. Fancy price paid on all breeding
"Ie Sh�1ton Poul,try Co" Denver. COlO.,

i'.I/.r; BRONZE, TURKEY' TOMS '$13
( ,\('11, Golden Laced Wyandotte cockerels

'each, Mrs. J. ,V. Hyue. Altoona, Kat)
.1' 11�IO·t'H DRO",ZE COCKERELS. SIRE

1m $�OO. 50 pound tom, lIens 20-�5
01,. Eggs In ·Season. Cecil McArthur
'till, I(an.

'

I 'l'llo\ORDll\TARY FINE M A M MOT H
I !'UlIze tUJ'}{cyS for sa.le. None better

I. ". 1'1 iunal prices. Gertrude "'ashlngton
!llgton, I{H n,

It will pay to grow quality poultry
and this means the keeping of flocks
of stalldard-bred varieties instead of
mongrels or even crosses 01' grades of
standard varieties. The present indi
ca tions. are that within a few yeUlis t)Je
demand for the poorer qU!llity of ponl
try so much in evidence now will be
g-rea tly reduced.

.-\. new impetlls 111ls been �iven to the
prodllction of poultry meat duzing the
past few years. The shortage of other
meats as a result of war-time demands
has helped to foster and encoura�e this
movement. The demllnd and popularity
of poultry meat has incl'ea�erl. In
creased quantities weJ'e conslImed llnr
illg the war amI the hahit has bel'l
-Ilcqllired.· It. is interesting to note in
this cou.necti<'lll that the most marke(l
increHse in demand has been for' the
hi;.rhpl' qmllity,' well finished pro(1t�pt

.\1' BRO:-lZE
-

TURKEY EGGS. PUL- 1
"

'

"Ire welghe(] �5' pounds ot flYe III Kansas (1lll'ing recent years it _.ll!13
'.' . I". �'lamm()th males. Birri Brothers hrpn qui tc common to hpal' farm poultry
: l' ", �! I'n nl{" st ra In. Pricps right; 5 t(}lTl� :;et l'a i :o-:prs l'P111fll'k. "There is .Jllst as 1l111('h
h,

J I and $�O. Guaranteed. Geo. F, �"'Ighl.
.

". Kan.as. l ;11"1'('." ill raising mongrels or mixed

�"IOTH BRONZE TURKEYS OF' QUAL.
. LUI'ge, VigOI'OllS" well lnarked birds

)" I, hoo.derJ hy C\'icago winner. Mrs. E
I: I"weli. Hlgglns\'IJle�._l\_r_o_. _

! "I 1':-BRl]:U BOURBON RED TURKEYS
�, tHIns pure white tail except 1 feather,'
I

•

"ll1m's $8. Hens $6. $6. Dark. evel
,

�. ('0101'. 1\1:1'5. John lIime, Jlvlanchc::1ter

breed chickens as in raislItg .standard- 'rnot The case. To claim that they
or .pure-bred varl�ties."., ,There is but are tougher' is nearer the truth. The'
one reply to, this and similar remarks; fact that tlley 'are the result of cars
Namely, that any profits made -with less handling and are a mixture of
mongrels is .not because of them. but several varieties makes this the- ease.
in spite- of them and because the mar- P.oultry of .thls crass often causes loss
ket did not discr)mina'te against them to buyers 'Who fatten because-or the
as it should. With the increasing de- large number of lieaths during the fin
mand. for the higher ,quality fl.nished '�hing period.

..

The fOWls also show.
product, .J."e are fast approaching· the smaller, gains than standard-bred -birds
time when all poultry wHI be bought and are not attractive when dressed:
on a stric�y graded basis. -This. will

.
This is the time oi" year when farm

of course mean a sever.e _penalty on the. poultry raisers should make tpeir plans
poor quality mongrel stock and -a lib- for the coming season. -It�is advisable
eral price for the good quality stand-' that the matter be considered troiii' all
and-bred' poultry. -- angles. 'Po decide on raising a certain
Every poultry breeder and farm poul�' number is not -sufficient." If the pres

try_-raiser who 'has dressed birds'-of ent flock is composed of, a mixture it
various varieties, for home use know!! will- surely be worth while to make a,
that white' feathered varieties dress fresh start..wttb a variety having the
to betters advantage than others:' T� advantage of good meat 'production as

buff va'rieties, are nearly as .good as well as good egg production.. If a

the white in this respect, whereas the stanaard varIety isnow beingkept but
black feathered varieties do not' present with "unsatfsfactory results, it is poe
a, good appearance whtln dressed. The sible that some one line of the returns

following varieties ate especially de- is not showing up to advantage, To

sirable, .and good quality in these va- realize a fair profit from poultry in
rfetfesshould bring top prices,- White this part 'of- the country it is important

-I Do You Wi-sh Better Harness?
Have youever taken time to estimate how many horses arf injured

and maimed every y®r thru the use of. poor and improper harness'?
Have you ever thought what it would mean to have harness with 'no
buckles, no holes in the straps, no loops, no snaps, no billets,· and no

friction on the straps? 'Often a set of ordinarg harness may -have as

many as 68 buckles, 275 ,holes in the straps, 10 to 14 snaps, 100 loops, 70,
billets, and about 275 Places where the straps weal' thru by friction'

against metal rings and other metal 'bearlngs. Look your harness over
•

carefully and make an inventory of these things and then write us what>"

you observe. Tell us _what kind of' harness you are using and how you
think it can be improved. Do you want something better? Do you want
us to suggest something to you? If. we get suggestions from everyone, _

it will be an easy matter to determine what would· be the best kind of
harness to have. Send us your 'suggestion by return mail. 'We wish to

bear from all of our subscribers. Prizes will be given for the best
letters and we will pay for all the other letters we piibhsh at regular
'rates, Adqress all letters to John W. Wilkinson, Farm Letter Depart
ment, Kansas Farmer and ..Mail and Breeze, -Topeka, Kan.

tha t .no one line of returns be' depended
upon; It is necessary that we consider
the income from the sale of broilers
as well as the income !!'om eggs sold.
The value of hens sold after they have

passed+a profitable stage as layers
should also be considered. A change of
the variety kept may' mean changing
from loss to protit 01' it may mean i11-
creasing the profits. It Is;well to con

sider such rna tters in a�ance of the
season so that orders for hatching eggs,
baby chicks 01' breeding stock may ,be

placed efl,J·ly. This will insure a better
opportunity of obtaining just what is
wanted.

Winning Stock Judg_�
'The stock judging team from the

Kansas State Agricultural college has

been unusually successful. It WOll first
at the National Western Live Stoc:k
Show at Denver Hnd third at the ·In
ternationaf Exposition at Chicago. The
members of the team are, reading from
left to right. top row: P. E. Neale,
Manhattan; Nevels Pearson, l\'Ianhl!t
tan; F. ,V. Bell, Manhattan. coach;
K. D. Thompson, Densmore, and .I. D.

Montague, Anthony. Bottom row: F.

D. �Welsll, Empol.:.ia;.W. R. Horlacher,
Colhy. anrl H. R. G11IIbel t. 'Wallace.

'1 lac Sto<"�k Jud.glllJ!.' '1't!:IJU (,Jf � hf· li:nnl"'nN � tn tc"' '1\ ,,:;rl.·uIfur::l t..:ttll�ge, ",\"In�!.t:r�
uf First r·Jult.:e al iht" \\"t":,:;H-j'U ,i":.l- r"�th':� �';h:l,\- ut Uellyer.
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MAIL AND BREEZE. KANSAS FARMER AND

Place
KANSAS

Real· Estate Market
,

---

Real eatate advertisements on this page (In the small type, Bet Bolld
and ctaesrrted by states) cost 65 cents per line per IBBu.e. I Send check,
money order or dratt with your advertiBement. After study InK' the other
advertisementB you can write a good one and figure the cost. . About stl:
and a half wordB1Ilake ali agate line .. Co.unt Initials and numbers as worde.

'

TJtere are 7 Capper PubUcatlon8 totallDK' over a mWlon. hd a fI_rter

clrcul�tlon and wide1;y wred In ·thl. advertt.lng. A.k u. about them.

..

KANSAS

GOOD GRAIN A;N.D STOCK FARM
720 Itfres, 6 miles froUl tow.n, 220 acres In

cultivation, 160 acnes fine wheat, balance
splendid pasture. Well Improved, Price
only forty dollars per acre, with. good_Lerms.
Write for new land list.

.

Justln T�.Avery, :rraer, Decatur County, Kan,.
320 ACRES WHEA,T LAND

Near Spearville, small Improvements, all
fenced, 110' ..cres pasture, 210 acres wheat,
all goes, good road to town, telephone and

daily mall, plenty of water, possessIon any
time. $65 per acre.

Ch� E. Staple tun, Owner, SpearviUe, Kan.

480 ACRES
Combination stock, grain and alfalfa farm.

Well watered with fine springs; 280 acres

in cultivatibn; 100 acres wheat to buyer;
for quick sale. J'l8,OOO. with terms. '.

W, B, I'OWELJ. REAL ESTATE CO ..

305-G/Bittlng Building, Wichita, Kansas.

STO,CK FARl\1 BARGAIN
560 acres. 5 miles out. 100 a. valley land

In cult .. 460 a. all fine prairie meadow and
pas-ture; 60 a. wheat goes. Fine stock ranch.
5 room house, barn 40x60. Bargain for

quick sale. $42.50 per a.• Possession now.

M. T. Spon&c, Fredonia, Kansas.

PQSSESSION NOW-Several good farms,
share crops to go, one-half' section, • living

water, 60 bo�tom. 4 mttes out, horspl!� cows.

Implements, etc., only $36.25 an acre. If
wanting home, get Illustrated list 33 real
snaps betore lo<;atlng.

�

Buxton Whitmer Co., Ransom,. Kansas.

WE CAN SUIT YOU in stock and dairy FOR SALE-160 a. good upland, 80 a. cult ..

farms In Leavenworth county, any size, 50 pasture, bal, hay land, ,Good o.chard.
Will Jli:ewby. TonKanoxie. Kansas. Fair Improvements, 14 .. miles of 'l'opeka, 3

---_----------------- 'm!. of high schoal and 1 % ml, ot grade

FINE HOME-160 neal' Emporia, all alfalra,. school. W. F., Kansas Farmer IUld Mall·

Dew buildings, near school; $15,000. and Breeze. Topek�. Kan8as. _,
_.

T. B. Godsey, Emporia, Kansas. . -

120 ACRES, ')< mile from depot LeRoy, Kan.
EASTERN KANSAS FARMS. Large list Good house, nearly new barn, smoke house,
Lyon and Coffey counties, for sale by other outbldgs. .

Land all lays fine, good

Ed:-!'! Milner, Hartford, Kan. soil and well wate.ed. Price $125 per acre.

WE DON'T"OWN THE WORLD, we sell It.
Will l��O�oRs:';W;nc�,aice��;� �a����. soon.

Write tor farm list and pictures.
Ka� I,ADd Company, 'Ottawa, Kane....

CARY '" HOARD, Real Estate Exchange and

co::.�r.st,��n t·Ph!:�cr;.. An�\'.�'i!;� tlJt�:..on
.

FOR SALE-All kinds of farms ,in N. E
Kan. Send tor printed list. Silas D. \Var

nero 727*_ Commercial St" Atchison, Kan.

WRITE for our tree list ot eastern Kansas
tarms and ranches tor sale.

The Eastern Kans... Land Co,. Quenemo, Kan.-

HAMILTON AND STANTON county 'Ia.nds,
$8 up. Write me your wants.

- Tomso... Syrac'use, Ka.......

�

Special ATOII•C"e A.II adv!,rtising ""PI!
l�� c:hsconhnuance 01'·

. ders and change 0'
COJ1II in(lmded for the Real Estate Department 'must
reach this ottioe blllO o'clock 8aturdag morning, <me
'Wu.k in advance of publica.tion.

KANSAS
�--���--�

WESTERN LANDS FOR SALE OR TRADE.
_. J. E. Stohr, Ensign, Kan8ll8.

{I

GO Southeastern Kn n, farms fOl' sale. Posses
sion March 1. Rubblns &I; Crlllg, Thayer,Kan.

FOR SA.LE. All kind of farms. Write for
list. Carl' Johnsmeyer. Clay" Center. Kan.

BEST FARM BARUAINS for sale In S. -E.
Kansa. by G, W·. Meyer, Fredonia, Kan.

WRITE your wants to Bersie Agency, El
dorado, Kansas, tal' land bargains.

WELL IMPROVED FARMS, $85 to $126 per
acre. I,�, Compton" VaUey Fal1�, KIin,

203 ACRES. trnp., 40·-wb.eat goes, $112.60 a.
'l'erms. Bert W. Booth, Valley Falla, KaII.

BARGAINS. Bargains in wheat· farms and
stock ranches. Write for list.
W, R. M"'dama, Bre_ter. K__•

FOR SALE-Good farms from 180 to U26
per aere. Cal.., on, or addrell!l, ._

O. C. PaDlOn. Merld.... Kan�
FOR SALE-Ll,OOO acres, well Improved
wheat, altaUa .and "tock ranch.

4. C. Balley, KInsley, Kansas.

710 ACIU!lS, good wheat aM corn land, for
sale. Two bodies, terms.-'Wrlte owner,

.

E. E. White, Akron, CQlorado.

80 ACBES, 1 mile or Westphalia, highly Im
proved, $70 acre.

W. J. Polre. Westphalia. Kansas.

1to ACRES. Improved, half pasture. Well
watered, good soli. $40 acre. U,OOO will

handle. Chase Agency, Severy, Kansas.

310 OR 640 ACRES fine unimproved Kan
sas farm land, $10.00 acre,
Claude Chandler, Syracuse, Kansas.

WESTERN KANSAS LAND
We will buy your land If price right.

\V. A. Layton, SaUna. Kansas.

180 ACRES, 4' miles Culver. 1 mile school;
80 a. wheat, 'h goe.; spring crop and pas

ture; good house and other buildings. $70 a.

Terms. Art l\lllIer, R, G, Minneapolis, Kan,

OFFER A GOOD FARl\I, well Improved, for
a good stock merchandise, also some west

ern lands, and some cash for merchandise.
Lock Box 448, Sterling, Kansas.

WANT 10 TO 30 ACRES, adjoining good
R. R. town. good water and improvements.

Description and' price given.
T. J. l\lelldows, \Valnut, Kansas,

240 ACRES, 6 miles town. 70 a. In culllv.a-
tlon. balance-'grass, good Imp .. $42.50 per

acre, close to school and church. 1 m!. good
gas field. C, H, Wilson, Moline, Kansas.

BARGAINS-Wheat, corn, alfalfa and grass
lands In Vll'digrls or Fall River bottom.

Any size tract you want.
L, S, Hover, Eureka, Kansas.

TWO SQUARE SECTIONS
Living water; 6 ll.l II es to countl'; seat.

Price $22.50 per acre. Terms.
D, F, Carter, Leoti, (\Vlchlta Co,) :Kan,.

BuY THIS BARGAIN-40 a. Improved --in
Osage County. Kansas; 20 a. growing

wheaijw�.;:,o�l�e�ul�t�t,.,s'¥�p����kj(ai.�dress
THREE GOOD Douglas Cb., Kan., Improved
farms for sale cheap if tul<en soon, nine

to eleven mUes south.west of Lawrence.

Roy Flory, Lre Stnr, KlInsaw.

FARMS ranging from 80 to 600 acres, well

improved, for sale. Black loam soil fronl

$75 to $100 per acre.

Jake Brown, Olpe, Kallsns,

GOOD SOUTHEASTERN KANSAS FARMS
For 8ale on payments of $1,000 to $2,000

down. Also to exchange for clear city prop'

erty. Addres8
TN Allen Counb' Investmen' 'C,o., lola, Kan.
�SS COUNTY, KANSAS, LANDS
Good wheat, alfalta' and rr.llch land. at

bargain prices. Several excellent rar..l')hes.

Write for price list, county map and litera
ture.

FLOYD &: FLOYD,
NeN Clb', Kan·.

480 ACRES, smooth as .flooi', only half mile FOR SAL�80 acres, Improved, _ 6 miles

town, Lane county, Kansas; 300 acres. Ottawa; price, $8,000; $2,000 down, long·

Wheat, highly Improved, good road. Price' time on balance.

$40 per acre, terms.
.

320 acres. 7 miles Franklin Co. town, all

.PhlUp Robinson. H4!aly. Kansas. ���da.bOi���'$fn,�.�,mf';,or���o/:' tS'Itp;��e J!��
240 ACRES LYON COUNTY any,tbJng to exchange w.rite, J. T. Printy,

Pant creek bottom, priced to sell $85. 61 with Kansas Land Co,:,pany, ottawa. Kan.

acres bottom., $18·5. -

JAS. C. DWELLE, qUICK SALE
.

EmporIa, Kan. Three hundred twenty acres, Pawnee
county, good house. small barn, splendid

WE HAVE A FARM In the 011 belt and land, no better. Two hundred s to wheat.

have an 011 man ready to drill if buyer PossesSIon. $10.000 will handle It. Balance

':iUa I�:�iii. PJ���r$i�'rO��"Wh�Ch IS; its vahll) �oe';.ga�I�,e :WI Pt":k�e�tght'i-.�r!�. over b.undred
Holeomb Realty Co.. Garnett, Kansas. Lock Box 448, Sterling, Kansas.

80 ACRES, we;l Improved, gaud 9 room �'14Q ACRES, 8 miles from Anthony. 1% miles

house, Good barn, 50 a, In cultivation, 10 • from elevator; ten.ant Improvements. 26

a. blue grass pasture, 12 a. prairie hay, 8 . acres In pasture, balance first clase produc-
'

Th'e BargainCountermiles Waverly, 3 m!. ,s.maller town. Price tlve crop land, laying In fine neighborhood.

$5,200, terms. W. H. Lathram, Waverly. Kan. �:��e g�:�:50 per acre, Landlor�'8 share of
Right here at' Winona 19 the 'hlgh spot In

80"8, 160'9 Coucll Land Company, Anthony, Kan, �:.:�e f�r��:dIOrar"��t !':t!r��",;,Ch��,megr:r:,
good corn,

money, at FOR SALE-330 a.cres, 4% mllet:! of Franklin ����I��r a:::rg����� lands; We own or con-

In coc��trvat�::.' �!I��I:S p��i��ea, .;.:� ��� THE BROOKE LAND'" 'I1RUST COl!lPANY,

lan.d, spring water, 8 room house, fair bar,n,
' Winona, Kansas.

silo and other buildings. Price for qulc1<:
sale, $100 per acre, or might take smaller

tarm 80 to 100 acres. Write R, B. Tucker.
of Kansas Land Company, Ottawa, Kansas,

FOR SALE-202 acres well Improved bot
tom farm, 4 miles from Abilene, Write

fO�I�S�S�vi.p��nReed, B. 1, Enterprise, !tan:.

I WOULD rather Invest In Wallace oounty,
Kansas, land right now than anywhere 1

�f:eW ':;�ts Cb�Tn� ���r ::n. fO� ::::vse!���
stutt. A. H. Wilson, Sharon SVrllll"8, Kan.
-� j

WE HAVE several c.holce Kaw valley a l-
falfa and potato farms. Some fine upland

farms, good black rich 8011, well improved.
Close to Lawrence and university. Write
Wtl.lton '" Clev.enger. Merchants Bank Bldg"
Lawrence, KDn. .--

3:30 ACRES, Lane. county, Kansas; close to

town, mostly smooth, 190 -acres wheat,
good Improvements, big ba'r-ialn, only $32.50'
acre, attractive terms. l\lan.fleld Investment
",. Realty· Company, Hea!y, Kansas.

DEAUTlFtlL FARl\1 HOME
Located 4 miles town, Lane County, Kan

.8as, an smooth land, 160 pasture, I.rO farm
land, only ,$10,500. Terms. Wrfte for bar-:
�aln list alld Kansas map.

.l\laostillld Inves�ment '" Realty Co..
Healy, Laue Co., Kansas.

240 'ACRES, well Improved, price $100.
145 acres, 6.0 In wbeat, price $75.
316. ac""", price U21i. per acre..
Write for descrfpt lon.
Triplett Land Oo,; Garnett, Kansas.

WE HAVE SDme splendid. 40's,
close Ottawa, well Improved,

wheat land.' Priced worth the
your service ...Write us.

Bridwell-Gilley. Ottawa,. KaDBas.

A DANDY BARGAIN-I 60 acres. Ness county,
Kansas; 4 miles from marltet; about 80

acres In wheat. share wlth,place; light im
provements; close to school:. possession of
Improvelnents and pasture land at o·nce:

offered for quick sale for $35 an acre. This
. Is a bargain. Jas, H. Little, The Land Man,
LaCrosse, Kansas.

FOR SALE-Brick business bulld.rig In Mc-

Donald. 30x75 feet basement and store

room. Eleven office and living rooms in'
second story. Fine club room in basement.
wired for electric lights. steam heat, toilets,
baths, hot and cold water. Fully rented.
bullt two years. Priced about half what
would E��xto13��lk�ca��ald, {{ansas.

180 ACRES, $2,000.' $687.50 cash, balance
$1&.7.50 yearly, 6%. 10 miles ·from town.

Half chOice, tillable land. balance fine pas

ture, 60 acres cult. Immediate possession.
No improvements. No tl·ades.

Griffith'" Raughman, Llbe!al, Kan.
FOR SALE-160 acres of land; 35 acres

fenced and watered pasture and hay; bal

ance in tine crop ot wh.eat: two miles from

Lindsay, Ottawa Co., Kansas, four J;Illles from

Minneapolis, county seat. For price and terms

address, M, E, Richard, Gettysburg, Pa.

BEST BUY IN JEFFERSON COUNTY
320 acres, 8 room modern house. large

barn, garage, double granary, etc. 140 aores

clover and bluegrass, 12 acres alfalfa, 40
acres In corn, balance tn small grain.
Watered by springs. 4 miles tram �own on

R. F. D. 40 miles from Kansas City. Price
Is only $160 per acre. It you want to buy a

farm of any size come and see me. ,

BenJ. J, Griffin, Valley Falls, Kan, Phone 34,

FOR SALE-640 acres. one of the best stock
farms In Eastet'n Kansas. 175 acres culti

vation. 30 acres prairie meadow, 25 acres al ..

falfa, balance good pasture with abundance
of good water, all fenced. Improvements: 4
room house. good barn. other outbuildings,
just fair. This farm Is priced wor,th the

money at $75 per acre, being Itn estate must

��I':�.ld. R:W'k�e .f��Ji��! �1·t'i:'IP.iI:.'.'8:SndL��.i
Company, Ottawa, Kansas.

-

122 ACRES, 1 mile town, large Improvements.
!some altalfa, all creek bottom land. 25

acres whea.!. 26 acres blue grass pasture,
balance for spring crop", fine water, big'

. bargain. p,rlce $150 per acre. Write W. T.
Porter, of 'KanslIs Land Co" Ottawa, Kan,

W� HAVWsome bargains In 80s, 160s. 320s.
Well improved good corn and wheat land

in Greenwood and Elk county, Kan. Some
bottom land; also a few ranches. At your
servIce. Write us.

-

Brandt & Stine, Severy, Kansas.

KANSAS-3,120 acres, 2,000... under plow. 7
sets imps., 36 miles fence stone posts,

�o��hln7rier�r �ngou1':lthSy�rd't�'!:te ll���b���:
tlon and a good one. Look It over. No ,

trade. Cut Into tracts. If too large. 160 ACRES, 4'/:; MILES LAWRENCE

L, C,_Walbridge, Russell, Kansas, Two miles R. R.. eleVator and store. *
------'---- . .jJ.....mlle school. 1'>lo milp'jI church. 157 acres till·

UII ACRES, a'mlles ,Ottawa. Well Improved. able. 85 acres .wherlt goes.' 15 pasture. bal-

Large silo, etc. 35 wheat. 12 alfalfa. Nice ance spring crop. House 6 rooms. barn

home. Possession at once. 38x40. 100 ton silo. Granary 40x40, chiclten

155 a"""es, 4 % miles Ottawa. Well Im- house, garage. Never f�ilWtg water. Land

proved. 25 wheat. 100 hog tight. Beautl- smooth. A real farm horne In splendid
ful piece of hi.nd·. Immediate possession. neighborhood. Price $155 per acre. Pos·

Write for full descriptions. booklet and list Resslon j!arch I, 1920.' v

No. 456. Hesford Investment '" l\lortgage Company,
MansfIeld Land '" Loan Co" OUaw.. , Kan. Lawrence, Kansas.

PAYING BUSINESS_FOR SALE
'Vant to change locations and will sell my four and half ton Ice pl",nt. moving pic

ture show (the only one in town), $5.000 stocl< general mdsc ... small /equlty In well lo

cated real estate, equity in some pasture leases. etc.; also my real estate and Insurance

business. For quiclt sale of whole business, .will take 700/0 of actual value. Corne see me.

M. W. PETERSON, ,JETMORE, KANSAS

For Sale: 34.0 Acres in Reno Co., Kan.
�

)
Fail' improvements, fine soil and water.
220 acres in_wheat. Possession at once, �

IS. S. Spangler, Hutchinson, Kansas

.\ • Fe�rua:rf 7, 1920,

.

KANSAS.
CREEK AND RIVER. FARMto-200 acres, 4".
miles from here, 4 mnes fr,om Strawn,

good 8 room house, basement under It ali
Barn and/ 'Jiheds and fine chlck'ln house
Young orch�)od. 20 .acres alfalfa, 130 acre;
fine alfalf ..... land, 26' a. In Wheat, 40 acre�
native prairie pasture, plenty of timber all
creek. This is as good a farm as you can
find anywhere. Price only $150 per acre
till Fel(ruary I, 1920. "

-

.R,·., .rohnson, Uartford, Kan,'

320 ACBJ')S of land 2 miles fro� Olpe, Kan
large house, good double crib and larg'o

barn, improvements In good condition. 14i)
acres In 'cutttva tton, 100 acres ot which Is
sowed' to .....Kanred wheat, balance of farnl In
pasture. Price $80 per acre Including wheat
If sold within 30 days. •

A good 160 acre farm, 5 miles from Olpe
Kan .. 90 acres In cultivation partly In wheat'
Balance In pasture. This Is as good a smali
farm as there Is In the country. Price $65
per acre.

-

Bradfield '" H'fthaway, Olpe, KJlDBIIS.
320 ACRES, 1 % miles good town, new' rurnt
high school. tlni! improvements, 8 room

house, large barn, silo, etc. Plenty good
water. Land lays well, 160 acres grass, bal
ance plow.' About 1QO acres wheat goes.
$127.50.
.•480 acres, Anderson county; 6 miles to
two g06d towns; 10 room house, full base

ment, good barn. Good
..water, land all lays

well, no breaks, rock nor gravel. 300 acres

good gra"s, balance In plow, a,bout 50 acres

wheat. Sacrifice price fo'" quick sale $7"
acre. Possession at once. Scb.ool at corner

of farm, Write today for list of other good '

farms. Dickey Land Co.. Ottaw.a, Kan.

S0U:THWEST KANSAS Is devel'opln!f. taBt.
Farmers are making. good profits on small

Investments. It Is the best place today tor
the man ot moderate means. You can get
16.0 ac,.,s for $200 to. $300 down, and no fur
ther paymen·t on prtnctpat for two years,
then balance one-eighth of purchase J.i..rlce
annua�, Interest only 6%-prlce $12-.60 to

$20 an acre.
Write for our book of letters from farmera

who are Inaking good" there now. also Illus
trated folder' with particulars of our easy

purchase contract. Address W. T. Cliver,
Santa Fe Land Improveme

· Compan.Y'. 404
Santa. Fe Blda'" Topeka. K u. .

1..YON and CHASE �O.
Is the place to buy farms. The best land
for the money to be had anywhere. FarID.
from 80 to 1,44.0 acres. Plenty. of creek aim
spring wate.t, and bluestem i!'ras.. Alfalfa,
wheat and corn la.nd.

. WIU Albha, Saffordv.U1e, KaD.

,80 Fine Acre Farm
.

.
.

-",.mlles Ottawa, Kan.. 56 mHes Kansas
City; all fine tillable land; 16 acres blue

grass: 25 a;,cres, wheat; 7 room house: natural
gas; good barn: never talling water; County
Hlg.hway; R. F. D. telephone. Possessloll
at once. Good terms If wanted. ,

80 acre farm 4 nllies Prtnceton,- Kansas.
12 mites Ottawa. Brand new Improvements:
all fine land; price $125 per acre; $2500 01'

more cash. remainder good tel'"ms, If wanted.
CASIDA '" CLARK LAND CO.. '

Ottaw.a, KansM.

Coffey County Bargains
160 a .. 3 mi. of Waverly, on main !\{lad, lay<
smooth. 40 a. wheat, % goes, 40 R. natl\'c

grass. bal. for spring' crops; 5wroom house.

new barn 36x44 ft. Plenty of water, 1 mi.
to school. Price $90 per acre. Good terms.

SO a. 5 % mt. of town: 20 rods to school.
lays good; 30· a. f"r spring crops. 30 a.

good pasture, 20 a. tame grass' meadow.
Good house of 7 rooms. new barn 30x30 ft.

Abundance of everlasting wu,ter, on main

tra.l'eled road; price $6,500. Good terms.

tr:�t.-�y �:��r f��o�st�argalnS In any slzo

Goo, M. Reynolds, Waverly, Kansas,

For Sale
2720 acres In Phillips and Rooks counties

all In one body. best of soli, open water in

all pastures, some timber, 1200acres In cul

tivation. Can be divided in four tracts with

Improvements for each. Possession at once.

SPANGLER.rBROS.

Hutchinson, Kansas.

) '_

1800 ACRE RANCH FOR SALE
Located' on Cimarron river between 1 w�

raUroadsJ 8 miles to one station. 12 mili"s 1.1"
another. About 800 acres. of bottom 1:1!1! I

sh.allow,.·to water a good per cent of WhICh
is choice alfalfa land. About 140 acres Illal;
ural hay tneadow,-cut ]6 good ricks of .lit}
this year; about ]40 acres In cultiva1lf.)!1.,
ba-lance natural gnlSS. Good one and n. 1�.11�
story six.. room house; good Inlil<: house t \1:11•
which water is pumped by windmill to SIO('I�
tanks; granary wifh about 2.000 bushel c�d
pac I ty; good barn a bout 40 by 120 feel; go

r
board corral with branding chute: new ��IIl�
age with cement floor. There are numf'! i;;
other sheds nnd buildings on the, plaee. lW
fact all th.e improvelnents necessary al�(' hili,};
there. '.fhere is an apple-orchard wlt.hiC:j·}
or 30 trees probably 18 inches tbru. \\

rt'
wOl'e lqaded wllh apples this year. T.��.I'�
Is also! enough Umber around the imp!al1(.!l
ments to shelter all the stock the 1<

for
will carry and furnish fuel and PD�tf=idc;tl
all tinle to come. Th.ls 1s the mOS \prit
ranch on the Clmarron.- possession t�rIJlS.
20. 1920. Will sell on reasonable

PI'�I��i�lEY a"rELy• ASHL�D, JiAN.

1,
"
"



Fcbruary t 1920. •

KANSAS
',(;0 A"CRES. 23(1' ncres of which is good
bottom land, 2 miles from Medicine Lodge,

on Elm creete, .200' acres in culti vatton :

,{I acres in alfalfa ....... Good hnprovemen ts,
plenty of pasture and plenty or gooa run-

1}ll1g water. Price $50 pet' acre. Tcrnls on

"'0 000, .

-

�:OOO acres of fine, grass tartd, Ochlltree
, o. Texas, On 'W-oll ,creek, 300 'to '100 acres

l)ottom land, plenty of -r u nntug water, large
pl'l" cent can be cultivated. This Is an A

'/0 1 ranch. 'Price $12.50 per- acre,
. '

,John Ferilter, Wlcliita, K,llnsns,

Own Some Wheat Land
Write :for -jist of wheat land at $50 an acre.

Young Realty Oo., Obeelln, Kansas.

LandAuction
566 Acres 01 Land

']'0 settle Estate of D. B. Howe and Eliza A.
Howe, we will sell at Public Auction,

starting at tbe home place 1 :00
,

p .. m. sharp.

Mon-day, Febi" 16
Located In Sedgwick Co,unty. Kan.

N,E, *, S. 16, T. 25, R. 2 W.', S.E, �, S. 15,
T, 25, R. 2 W. 246 acres pasture and

meadow lana In' 21-25-2 West.

)}8SCRIPTION OF LAND AS FOLLOWS:
N.E. � of 16-25-2 West, dark sandy loam.

Jdl of' quarter Is ready for .�prlng crop. Best
ul' corn, wheat and oats land.

DIPROVEMENTS: Large two story house,
32x32. ,Nine large- rooms. Two room base

ment. Each room In cellar 16x32, Large
l,am. S5x72. Large double corn crib. Pos
session given March tlrst.
S,E, � of S. 16-25-2 West, dark sandy 'loam.

60 acres wheat, 'h goes with place. 20
acres extra good meadow, 17 acres pasture.
DIPROVEMENTS: Good two roam house
14x28. New barn built last year-S6x48.

�lG acres river land In section 21-25-2 West.
90 acres- extra ,good meadow 'land, balance

156 acres good bottom land pasture. Good
windmill In pasture.
All the- ,land lies In the rlcll Arkansas River
bottom, 10 feet to water so Is S.Ilb-lrrlgated.

LOCATION: 24 miles, N. W. of Wichita.
Kan. 1 mile west, of Bentley. 8 miles south
and 1 west of Halstead. 5 miles north of
Colwich. 2 miles south and 6 miles west
ui Sedgwick. Land Is 1 mile of good grade
-rhool, 1 nrtle from Rural Township Hlgb
�"11001 and 1 mile church privileges. Any of
these farms will make one of the best farm
110mes In Kansas both from 0. restd'en tal and
oustnesa standpoint as they are located In
"lie of the best farm communities and nelah
torbooda In Kansas. 011 test drilling 2 miles
rrom land.'

.

no NOT- FORGET DATE -OF AUCTION,
Land posItively to be sold to tbe highest

ui.Ider.

l.ONCH SERVED ON GROUND:BY LADIES
AID,

T E RMS:, 20 % cash, day of sale, balance
within thirty days. For further Informa

(."n refer to Clerk or' Auctioneer.

HATTIE M. LOGUE, Administratrix,
Bentley, Ka.n.

C. V, BASORE, CierI<, Bentley. Kan.
H lYD NE'VCOMB, Auctioneer, Wichita, Kan.

"ARKANSAS
\',IIITE TOM TETER. SHERIDAN. ARK.,
i{Jr bargains in good farms.

)l('WELL LAND CO •• Walnut Ridge. Ark.
Fine corn lands, easy terms, plenty rainfall.

ImITE TOM BLODGETT. Pine Bluff .. Ark ••

lor land bargains that will <!-ouble In value.

OZARK Cream-Stocl< Farms. Fruit Farms,
.l1"l'I'Y and Vegetable Tracts.

Hunsaker. Decatur. Ark.

x. W. ARK.-Bargalns In 'fruit. stock and
)!J'nin farms; good soll, water and climate.
Fredricks Realty Co., Springdale. Ark.

!\II'UOVED. $5 TO $12; stocl<. fruit, grain;
:ll'ru to 1,000; R. R. two large rlversj pay-

I' . n ls
-'

�l�t<'i;;'oCk. Norfolk. Baxter -·Co .. Arlj:ansas.

FOSTER REAL ESTATE COMPANY. ,

Gravet�. Arkansu •.

Leaders In farm and town prope,rty.

IH,:Y A FARM In tbe great fruit and farm
ing country of n-orthwest Arkansas w;here

liinrl is cheap and terms are reasonable. For
fll;l literature and list or farms, write _

J. M. Doyel. Mountalnburl:. Ark.

WILL BE ON NEW.IDGHWAY
:,:1 acres. only 1'4 to railroad station. 40

,
1','" under cultivation. all under good fence.

'; ;'(10111 house nnd outbuildings, faIntly or ..

'/''''d, good well and spring, P,'lce only
,1 �OO, Send at once for copy of large farm
"lllfolin with completl!""descrlptlo"" of farm
I :11'�a ins.

:-'TUART :(,AND CO., DE QUEEN. ARK.

CALIFORNIA
':, ":1100.000 ACRES of free land hi D. S, "The

,�I',W Homeseelte:r," a 10,0 page book de·

r. ,riling ,lnillions' or acres or vacant public
,', 111,"�teads, timber lnines and .grazing lands .

.. 111:lJns township plats and illustrations.
I

\!hlcfl on historical facts. Does' not mls-
','" Read official warnings, eliminates
oliNI land agents. Tells-whereabouts of

I.. :n!'.nmcnt land In Arizona, New "h'Iexico,
\'

'. :�t�a. California, Idaho, Oregon, l\lontana.
, "," lOngton, Utah and Old Mexlqp. DescrIbes

1 :i'P'i' soil and climatic conditions, all the

,.: Hf: pal U, S, land laws, A mar"eloll9 pub
I!. I' \'"11, just off .the press. 'Mailed anywhere,
��!t '"'1 Adell'ess, The Homesee)cer, Dept. 104,

,

Oor Graut Rldg .• Los Angeles, Calif.

KANSAS, FARMER -AND 'MAIL AND_ BREEZE

COLORADO
20 IMPROVED eastern �olorado farms for.

oa1"e at bargain prices; terms; Information
and lIt�rature on request.

Frank Sutton. Akron. Colo.

MISSOURI TEXAS
LISTEN! 160 acre valley taem, $50; 16i! LIFETIME Ol'FORTUNITY;get your money
fruit farm, $5,000. l\lcGratb,,-�tn. View. lIlo. working" Panhandle bargains. Bumper-

V�LLEY ]!'ARMS-Frult and berry farms, ��.��t .��lt��f:�!y.OIl poss.I�I!ltI�" are all

J. N. Johnson Land Co.• Dalhart� TelUUl •

The other day ORe of the extenslonl
poultrymen visited a farm on which
poultry ill! the main Il,ctivity and om

which the term' "failure" is'written ill)
glaring reality. Briefly speaking the
farm of 20 acres has an investment-of
$10,000. At the present.time the owner,
has about 250 hens and has' received
no-eggs for a month. To s'ay that he
is discouraged. is putting it mildly. He
is, so to speak "down and out.", .What

20S ACRES, well Improved, joins town, 3 he wishes to do is t.o get out from
sets Improvements. will subdivide, $75 a.: under and is willing to seU"for about
M. F. Garretson. Adair. Oklahoma. one-balf of the original investment.

The poultry industry has gotten an
other black eye all because of lack of
propel' VIsion of what is essential in
poultry keeping. This man was a trav
eling salesman. He ,had no idea

-

of
the problems of poultry keeping but
imagined as do many that ·it was ani

easy road to wealth. Using no dis
cretion he plunged and lavisH,ly spent
his savings. As an example he spent
$250 for five birds for his foundati'oll!
flock. His poultry houses are elab
ora te; he has unlimited fencing and
concrete \,onstruction galore. A,S an

illustration of his pathetic lack of
knowledge of the essentials of poultry.
keeping at the time of the visit, all

New that he was feeding his hens wag

liafir and bran. He little realized that
either milk or meat scrap or tankage
is absolutely necessary if one expects
hens to be productive.
Those who make a succcss of poultry

keeping are contcnt with less elaborate
equipment. They are content to start
in the business in a modest. way and
then increase as experience dictate,s.
In this /\Vay 'the overhead expense is
reduced to a minimum and the poultry'
man learns the business as the bus,i
ness increases. While fbis plan doeS!

ofl�:i'a���f��s I�IV� )�:��;'g Tc��p;a�� '$l5'r not aRpeal to the plunger, if more prac-
765,000 on 14,000,000 acrea only. Land values ticed that principle there would be

MISSOURI �;oe�Il'�o $�� ft�� ���e·acr�.oo�k��b�;:;a, ��i�d fewer hard luck stories to tell. Poultry.
and Arkansas,

' keeping is making good returns. to
��w��w"""'�---._���.._�w��w��� Crops and Increase of land sure. Buy now the conservative intelligent poultry..
OUB BIG new list for the asking. Amoret Bonded Seeurities Company man and. those with speculative turn 01)
:Realty Co.. Alnoret. Mo. ,

ALL SIZED FARlIIS. fruit farms and tlm- _ 702 OU Exchange Bulldullf, '

mind should remember that to plung� -

ber land. :Soil. Mt. VIew. MIssouri. Oklahorqa City, ,Oklahoma is hazardous
..

./ EASTERN COLORADO.'

up����a}��m��rm�rlt.:'-��r sll��: ranches _ an�

C. A. Quimby. Granada. Colorado.

FEW CHOICE FARMS AND RANCHES for
- sale where you deal with owner and save
commission, Write or caB at re�ldence,

E. B. Furrow. Holyoke. Colo.

FOR SALE-Improved farms In eastern
Colorado. Close to town and school. If

interested write, or see,
J. Youngberg. Stoneham, Colorado.

IBBIGATED small' traCts and farms pro
duce sure and paying crops, We have them

at Rock� Ford, Colo. Write. .

Wm. Q. Steele. BoClky Fo-:d. (Joloradl"
SOUTHEASTERN COLORADO farms o.nd
ranches, any size" lowest prices, best terms,

good crops, excef Iefi t .climate. Send tor free
descriptive booklet and list.
The Gregg Realty Company. Lamar, Colo.

EASTERN COLORADO and We.tern Kan.
sas land. ,Farms, ranches and invest

ments. Tracts of 160 to 2500 acres, Our
prlce8"'trom $12.50 to UO per acre.

Barnea, '" Doty. Towner, Colo.

WASHINGTON COUNTY. eastern Colorado,
crop producing lands, $40 to $80 per acre,

none better, Ideal climate, good water.
Write us for particulars, or see us.

The (Jo-Operatlve Investment C,:,•• Otis. Col�.
SOUTHEASTERN COLORADO farms and
ranches In the rich', productive lands of

Baca county, Colorado, Wheat 30 bushets
to acre, corn 40 bushels to acre. Land $15
per acre up according to Improvements,

F. J. Graves. Springfield. Colorado.

HASWELL DISTBICT of eastern Colorado,
the garden spot of the state. We own

our own land and guarantee delivery. If
you have never seen tbJa district. which Is
largely shallow ,water, by all meana look It
over before buytng elsewhere. Write us.

CHARLTON-HOPEWELL LAND (JO ••
-

HuweU, Colorado. _

F�"¥sE�urAI�!N'f!?�;:;.Rf :�� gr;,':J.elr���
your operations? It so, write for Informa
tion regarding fine farm land wh.l'ch I own
In the Bljou Valley. 50 miles east of Den
ver and will �ell In sections and' half sec
tions at bargain prices and give liberal
terms. Write the owner. '

John W. 'Baughman, Liberal. Kansas.

LANDS ARE rapidly advancing here. No-'
other district has such a future ahead of

It. A _farm bought now. will be worth
double In- a few years. Let us show you
wbat we do for those who buy from us. Let
us sbow you the experience of those who
have been b.ere a few years, We sell our

o ....n lands, and can offer good farms with or

without growing wheat. For further partic
ulars write, Wagner Realty Co .• Akron. Colo,
FOR SALE-l60 acre irrigated farm In the

San Luis Valley of Colorado. Has first
class water right for Irrigation and an ar

testan well of, pure, -eort water for domestic
use .. It has fair Improvements 'and Is fenced
hog tight. AU In cuj ttvatton, of which 130.
acres Is fine stand alfalfa. Is In consoit-"
dated school district. Price $130 p�r acre.

Now rented for $2,000 cash, tenant will glad
ly take It for term of years at same fate.
Send for literature regarding the San Luis
Valley.

- ELIIIER E. FOLEY.
1001 Schwelter Bldg. Wichita. Kan.

GET THE FACTS AROUT COLORADO
LANDS

'Write today' 'to ;he Golorado Board of
Immigration for complete. authentic in
formation on, agricultural, dairying and live
stock opportunities In various Irrigated and
non-Irrigated'dlstrlcts or-ootorauo.xWe have
no land to sell, but will help you find good
land at a fall' price. Our "1919 Year Book"
contains detailed dJscussion or resources,
crop production, financial conditions, etc"
by counties, A few caples left at 75c each
to cover p_rlnting and binding" cost. Send
cash or monev order if you want one .

Room 68. State Capitol, Denver, Colo.

Be�;t Lands
The best closest priced lands In Kiowa and

Cheyenne counties, Colo, 160 to 5,000 acre
tracts, ,raw and Improved, $17 to $35 per
acre, Best climate, soil. Do not pay
three or "four' commissions to, be brought
bere. Own most of what I offer. Write or

come now. R. T. Cllne '" Sons. Brandon. Colo.

TAKE A HUNCH
'F,ROM us

Yuma. Burlington. and Stratton, Colorado.

FLORIDA
FLORIDA COMBINATION bearing orange
and grapefruit grove. ,$600. $10 casb. $10

month. I stand all expense' for five years
and guarantee ship you not less than 150
boxes -Trult. Write for facts and photo�,
Judd Q. Lloyd. 100 Magnol� Ave.. Rrooks-
ville. Fla,.,

'
-

MISSISSIPPI
WRITE for free Mississippi map and land
list. ,Land Market. Box 84S. Meridian,Miss.

Write, Cbambllss '" Son, Anderson, Mo.
IMP. FARMS. ranches timber lands, Ex

�ha.!lges. GoffReaJtyCo••Wlllow Sprlngs,Mo.

FOR BIG FARM LIST. just out, wrtte,
'Baker Investment Co.• Mountain G1'ove? Mo.

DO YOU WANT a home In South Mo.? Write
StepheD8 & Perry, Mountain Grove. Mo.

POOB MAN'S (Jbane_$& down U monthly,
buys 40 acres productlye land. near town,

some timber. healthy location. Price UOO.
Other barl:alns. B.ox "21�O, CantulCe, Mo.

FORTY ACRES. all IIi cultivation, four room
house, good barn. sprlng;-',on state' high

way, $1,600. Houston Rel'lty Co•• Houston. Mo.

,B�u�t1:�G�retlnan:r:I0il:�rms; write f!)r

B. L. �n, BoB......, 1II�.
ATTENTION FARMERS-Improved (arms
In southwest Missouri, $25 to $5_0 per acre.

Write. Frlmk M. Hamel, MBI'shtleld, Mo.

FREE-All about the Ozark country, map
and list of cheap lands,

- ,

Durnell Land Company. �abool. Mo.

IF YOU WANT a large or small prairie or

timber "'farm, pure· spring water, no crop
failures, write J. E. Loy, Flemington. Mo.

3.700 ACRES, gooa tmlber, plenty waMr.
$7 ,50 per acre. Farms of all sizes, -

Doqlas Co. Abllt. c.., Ava. �o.
'FOR SALE-232 acre north Missouri farm,
black -ta:nd, lays good, good buildings,

good water, close, to town, Charlton county,
Price right, Box 72. Colony. Kansas. ,-

626 �CRES, 325 cultivated, $21 per acre.
Five room house, barn, part rich tlottom.

well wAtered, south MissourI. This and
many other farm bargains. __

,

W. E. Minton. St. Louls,,,Mlssouri.

80 ACRES. house. barn, good water. All
fenced. most all good plow land orchard,

good water, b�autlful location. Price $3,000.
$1,000 down. -

,

Tom, KIng. Weaubll!au. MIssouri.

NEW YORK

Crystal Spring Farm

AND get In on ,this wave of prosperity now

coming to the Eastern Colorado Farmer.
"

53 Acres lor $1,200 ,s�_'n<1fOr-.folderand_lists.Wolf Land Company

216 acres. Ten acres timber. value over

$5,000. FarDl-well fenced and In a high
state of cultivation. Adapted,. to wheat
growing and dairying. On state road. one

mile from R. R. station, * mile from school,
* mile 'from Borden'S milk -station. "Be
tween two vlllages,__6_ and 4 miles distant.
Elegant newly painted buildings. lighted by
gas, 90 fruit trees, 30 head Holsteins, 4
horses, 10 H, P, gas engine, blower for silo
filling, _ wood sawing outfit. All farm trn-

h���e�ntsR�ri��nh:�;�Sttee:, !�a���s�tcandTtna���
I have lived ori this farm and worked It for
the last 40 years. $45,000-$20,000 cash,
balance on mortgage 5%. 'Write for pic
tures of the place, No agents,

,,-

Philip E. QulcJ<. Ca-tatonk. N. Y.

NEBRASKA

OKLAHOMA
GET MY NEW LIST of farm home bargains
In Dewey and BJalne counties, Oklahoma.

L. �ennlng,ton. Oakwood. Okla.

WRITE US for prices on good wheat, alfalfa
and ranch land, 80 a, to 3,000 a, E. M.

Dempsey. 124% West Randolph. EnId. Okla.

$20 "1'0 $60 PEB ACRE. Fine wheat. oats.
alfalfa. corn and cotton lands. Write for

free. Illustrated folder,
-

E. G. Eby. Wagoner. Okla.

IMPROVED FARl\lS $50 TO $100
Raw land less. 35 Inch "rainfall belt of

Southeastern Oklahoma. Government book
free. .

Dolllns & Rorex. Henryetta, Oklahoma,.,

140 ACRES. two miles R. R. town 1.50'0. In
this county. AI) bottom and second bot

tom land. 120 acres cult .. balance timber.
Fall' Improvements. $45 per acre. Terms
Southern ReaJt.y Co., McAlester, Oklahoma

GOOD GRAIN • .cOTTON AND STOCK
FARMS

$50 acre up. Eastern Ol<lahoma.
country. rapid development. Ask us.

Malone & Ryan. Allen. Oklahoma.

160 ACRES. 6 miles out, 'h from school
R. F, D. 100 acres In cult .. splendid soli.

lays good. 60 acres best of pasture. fenced
hog tight with some timber along spring
branch, 6 room frame house, large barn
wIth loft, granary, driveway, arched cave

Basement under h,ouse. 50 acres wheat. A
splendid farm and home with 'pure 80ft
water. Possession 30 days, Price $8,500 with
40 years time $4,000. Free list and map,
DeFord & _Cronkblt,e. Watonga, Oklaboma

Get- This

SALE OR -EXCHANGE,
t ,,'

WANT 'f0 IIEtlR from party havfng farm
for sale, .Glve particulars and lowest price.

John J. Black. Capper,St.•Chlppewa Falls.WI ....
FOR SALE AND EXCHANGE

North\vest Missouri farm�, the greatest
corn' belt In the United State·s, Also west
ern ranches. Ad vrse what you have.

M. E. ,Noble & Co.. St. Joseph. Mo.

MISCELLANEOUS
FARM WANTED. Send description. C. O.
Shepard. Mlnneapolls. MlnJi. "

BEST BET YET-$50,OOO telephone exchange
(700 phones). $37.500, No competition.
Pralle Realty Oo., Bremen. KaD8aB.

SELL YOUR PROPERTY quickly for ,cash,
no matter where located, particulars free. _

Real Estate Salesman Co" 515 BrowneB,
LIncoln. Nebra"ka.

I HAVE cash" buyers for salable farms.
Will deal with owners only. Give descrip

tion, location and cash price.
James P. WllUC. New Fl<anklin. Mo.

PRODUCTIVE LANDS-Crop payment on

easy terms. Along the Northern Pac. Ry.
In Minnesota, North Dakota, Montana, Idaho.
Washington, Oregon. Free Illerature. Bay
what states Interest you. L. J. BrIcker. 81
Northern PacIfic Ry•• St. Paul. Minn.

HANDLE '1IIOBE BUSINESS,. Are :vou get-
ting all the business you can bandle T If

�ot get big results at small cost by running
a claulfled ad In Capper'. Weekly. The
Great News Weekly of the Great Weat with
more than a million and a quarter reader••
Sample -coP:v free for the asking. Onl:v 8e
a word each week. Send In a trial ad now
whl1& you 'are thinking about It. ,'"

...
(Japper'. Weekly. Topeka. KaD. .t�

344-Acre Midwest Farm,
$5,000; on State Road, /_ ,"

Near R. R. center, motor bus, passes farm;
well-drained productive tl,llage; stream
watered 'pasture; wood; timber; fruit; '10-
room house. steam-heat;' large barns, etc.
To settle quickly. low price $5J)OO ,Is made;
easy terms. Details page 73 Strout's Cata�
log Farm Bargains 23 States: copy free.

E. A. STROUT FARIII AGENCY
8BlE New York Life Bldg.. , Kansas City. Mo. ,

Farm e Ranch Loans
Kansas and Oklahoma,

Lowest Current Rate-
Quick ,Service. LibeJ:..1!1 Option.
Interest Annual or Semi-Annlffll.
THE PIONEER MORTGAGE CO..

TOPEKA, �SAS.

Why Poultry Farms Fail
BY H. L. 'kEMPSTER
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HEREFOI\D CATTLE

Blue Ribbon Stock Farm

HEREFORDS
200 cows, helters an.(-bulls-200. Chlet

herd sire, Don Balboa 14th 596021 by
Don "Car loa, a bull with o"l"r 40 Gudgell
& Simpson crosses. Mated with 60 two

year-old helters sired by S}r Dare 417629

by Paragon 12th. yve have' "What you
want and tb.e prices are

.. In line,

Lee Bros.. Harveyvlll�. Hao.
Wabaun8ee County

KANSAS FARMER AND MAIL AND BREEZE

Workshop for Every Farm
I

__

� Repair Made In Time Will Save Nine
BY A. C. HARTENBOWER

.

/

DURING the disagreeable days of The following table, taken' from a

this past month I finished the' recent publication of the Kansas State

installing of the tools in my farm Agricultural college, gives a list of the

shop. I am glad to know that I can now materlal needed in buiUling a 12 by 18

do many of the simple repair 'jobs that foot shop: Windows, 6 sash 2 by 3, 6

I have had heretofore to take to town, frames 2 by 3. Doors: 1 small door

often at considerable expense in delay 2 by 6, hand made, 1 large door 7 by
in addition to the cost of gasoline and 9, hand made. H�rdware: 1 door latch,
time. During the past two weeks only 1 pair strap mnges, 2 hooks and

I dId four jobs that I would have had staples, 1 .track and door hangers, 5

to send to town had I n-ot my own re- pounds nails, 20q, 27 pounds nails, 10d,
pair shop. ,

10 pounds naUs,' £d, 15· pounds nails,
At present prices, as � general es- 4d, 6 rods % inch by .s inches, 6 rods

Write for my new mall order'-pian for timate, around $200 will put up a shop l'z inch by 24 inches, threaded both
selling Monarch Herefords. .

II

You get the best. express' prepaid. you building 12 by 18 feet in size. Some ends, nuts and washers e •
3 rods %

to iPs"c1'''acsk aF�:"�� �1�ors�..1�� �:r.; cata- farmers will not wish so large a shop inch by 5 inches, threaded both ends,

log: 200 head. but from personal observatlonT know nuts and washers. Lumber and build-

For 30 days I will send all who write th t t f th f fa h
.

t' I 3000 h' 1 400 bd ft.
about my new selling plan a picture at a 00 many 0 e ew rm sops lllg ma erla" s mg es, .

the mighty Monarch. now on farms are trio small. Just a roof-cboards, 600 bd. ft. match siding,

;,. J. O. SOUTHARD, COMISKEY, KAN. few days ago, I had ocasion to help-a 4 by 6, 18 ft., 9 2 by 6, 12 ft., 6 2 by

���������������ii neighbor
in his shop. He has excellent 6, '14 It., 6 2 by 6, 10 ft., 1 2 by 4, 14

================ I equipment but it was difficult to find
LIVESTOCK AUCTIONEERS AND SALE many of his carpenter tools because he

MANAGERS. • does not have room sufficient to prop
erly arrange them. Furthermore, his
blacksmith tools were almost all in a

pile and it was evident that any repair
upon machinery could only be made
after taking an implement down and

Guctioneer working on the pieces. The size noted

1033 BROADWAY -' above, 12 by 18 feet, with. a height of

Ke'JflSZlSCfl-rfNo. at least 8 f�et at. the eaves makes a

:/,. I very
convenient SI7,e. In such a S)10p

!!"" --------. ..,. ,an entire farm machine, including
wagons, can be worked on in the shop
and not outside of it. ..

On most any fa't'm there is to be
found some building that is giving but
little return on the money invested in
t't. A part of such a building or all of

Purebred Livestock' Sales it, depending upon the slze, can be

a Specialty. ! made into a farm shop. But. in any

������������������ I case, I believe that almost every

fa l'mer would find it a sa \'ing to ha \'e

a shop, eveu if ohliged to constl'u�t a

new building for that purpose.

Southard's
Monarch Herefords

PI.E"-SANT .vIEW STOCK FA.RM
Herefords. Perebero.... Dul!'ocs

For sale. Five bulls tr"ilm 10 to 12 month.

old. by Doinlneer by Domino. A nice

string bull calves 'and six bre!! cows. A

nice young stallion. Address.

Mora E. Gideon. Emmett. Hao.
(Pottawa-tomle eounty)

Anxiety and Fairfax

HEREFORDS'
.

Females bred to sons of Bright StanwILY
.

and Pertectlon Falrtax. Herd header

butts ready tor service. Open heifers.
Write today to

. J. R. GOODMAN, WHITE CITY, KAN.

HEREFORD COW
BARGAINS

Twenty 5-year-old bred cows at $200 per

head. A few young bulls at $85 to $125
per h.ead. All registered. Prtces for

Immediate sale.

Fred O. Peter80D,� 15, Lawrence, Kan.'

: Discriminating Hereford Bnyers '

We Oller NOW
12 coming yearling bulls. Columbus. Anxiety

stratns. Breedy character and proper conforma
tion. Unpampered but in better than pasture
condition. 7 regtstered, 5 unregtstered. but equal
Iy welt bred. AU high class rarm bull•.
If YOU' want one or more ot the '12 yearling

bulls wrlte now to W. C. Cummings, Hesston, Kan.

Guy Zimmerman
Morrowville, Kan.

W B C r e ,terRealEstate• • a p n Auctioneer
President of largest auction sch.ool in

world. Special four weeks term opens soon.

Auctioneers are making bIg money every�

where. Wrlte today for 67 -page annual. It's
free. Address
818 lVainut Street, Kan'sllS City, 1IIIsso\1rl.

I JOHN D. SNYDER
-

HUTCHINSON, KANSAS
,

Experienced auctloneel'. Pedigreed
livestock and big sales of all kinds.

FRANK,:GETTLE
Pur�bred livestock auctioneer. Reference
furnished on request. GOODLANll. RAN.

FRED L. PERDUF., DEllVER;-COLO. ���.,.rOs,lEAE�E
O.... IC,'" 320 DENHAM BUILDING. DENVER, CO"D'
;;;;----, /

.

Romer Rule, Ottawa, Kan. �r.����IJI��I�
Secure your rln te early. Addre. u abo'e.

Ju. T. McCnlloch, Clay Center, KaD.
•,."pullilon I. buill upon Iho ..nleo 'ou ....1... W,III, pIIont Of .1 .. ,

I

3 Black Btallions-vI, 2 and 3-

years-old; '16 Marea=-from 1 to

�1II"'III"IIIIIII"lIlIlIlIlIlllIlIIlIIlIIlIlIlInlllllllllll"lIlIlIlIlIIlIImlllllllllllllllllllllllllll'11'11111111111111111111'11111111111111111111111'1111111'111"11111111'111''''''''11111''''''''''''� 7 _ years-old, 1 gray, 2 sorrels

iil

T A
·

d W K
iil and 13 blacks, Also 6 grade

51 o r estern ansas _=1 !=s';?l;::�!.tl�v:���
EVERY high ty.pe of experimental work is being done by the Fort "

. Hays Experiment station. Under the leadership of Charles R. Weeks,
the superintendent, this station is doing much in a study of the better

farming methods adapted to that section. Especially have the men 'at this
station had the vision of a sane and substantial farming system for West

ern Kansas, founded on livestock and' the growing of sure fee'd' crops. The

livestock experimental work at J;lays has been especially high class; the

results are presented from year to year at the annual "Roundups" held
in the spring. Some excellent crops work has been done with the sorghums;
Pink kafir was developed on this station .

Naturally the staff of the Hays station has been helped greatly by the

connection this institution has with the Kansas State Agricultural college.
The specialists at Manhattan have been available in solving any abnormal
problems which "have been encountered. It is a veh happy thing that in

the pas," the lawmakers. of Kansas arranged for the work of the branch

stations to be done under the leadership of the college, for this naturally
allows the work to be earrled on with a big vision of the "future, and

� avoids duplication. ,

iil

= The Hays station has had a fortunate location for its work; an a'mple §
§ amount of land is available. Much help has been obtained from the na- §
§ tional government; co-operation has pone much to increase the efficiency §

! of the station. Every effort is being made to get the results to the people; §
5 many days there are several dozen visitors at'the station, I1'nd the number iil

§ of letters answered every day is even l'Vger. If you have any special prob- §

; ���h�n r:s�\�� ;�UH':��ltf ��� '�AY �?teC�� �e;a�f�� ��o�:I����'3��f;�:n� ;
_�_= dent, Fort Hays Experiment station, Hays. The investigational work has i=covered every phase of farming adapted to Western Kansas.
�UIII"IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII"IIII1I11I1I11I1I11I1I1I1I1I1I11I1I11I1I1I1I1I1I1I1I1I1;;;I11""111IIIIIIInlll"IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII"IIIIIIIUIIIIIIIIIIIIIUIIIIIIIIIIIIII",allmlllll�
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HORSES ,AND JACK STOCK.

1':

I'

il

l'
Jl
f

,I

11
JI

"

(I

I

ft., 1 2 by 4, 12 ft., 8 2 by 4, 10 ft., 1 2
by 4, 8 ft. TIPPED The horse bustn ess Is tlppin�

Footings: 20 cu. ft. concrete 1 by tlon It has b!�� �����n;aJu�fg:;, t\�ee l�i:teCii
2% by 5, 4 sacks .cement, 9 cu. ft. sand, years. A typical example at what ts hap'

% yd., 18 cu. ft. stone, % yd. ... penlng at farm sales rouows:" Near

_"I am using a plain dirt floor, altho ��;;��, ���ea s�\�o it pg,J�1; ;��: '

eventually I shal]. put in a concrete tlon for $180 a little more than a
'

floor. A further very necessary piece ���rt�h�;o�aii,ned ��s:e t�:O�ihr$���
.

of equipment, in my opinion, is a cheap In a public sa.le; Iess than five

stove. I f'lud that there are cold. dis- ��le�S d�����isf���l ���rer:I�grtW�haStOI�lr:���
agreeable days when we could do no b.orsca cost $50 more per head in the cou n-

outside work but we can work in the try than they <lid a vea-r ago. .

shop if we keep a fire going. 'Without ac����lei�n��� �'�d rr:l'�IA�ge/r�{ J�I'��Su I<��;';:
the stove, I would find it necessary to Address,

use the shop Dilly (III wa rui davs. Percberon Society 01 America

Select a cood heavy anvil not a Iiaht I WAYNE- -DI�SiUORE. Secret"ry.
'" : 0

I' ExchRnge
Ave. Uruon Srock Yards Chlcngo.

ornamental oue that YOll Will almost he __

'

_

'
_

ntra id to hit wtthra heavy blacksmith,_-----------------.

hammer. I EWING BROS."

In. selecting .a forge, price ,should be I PERCHERONS AND SHORTHORNS
a minor conshlern tlou.. Get a good Iforge, one whit-h .'1"011 ern lise for weld- Some extra good stallions and ma rcs-

". ...... Mekries 10GIl.40 (106084) In service. Vii,

ing sickles and sur-h parts. Many J lage Knight 1398231 herd header. Sloci,

cJwnp. f!lrn!t'r,.;' f()r�cfi arc !Ic1\'E'rtifiecl, for sale.
EWING BROS.

!Jut get a good one. Of coursc, I do! 1438 12th St.• GreRt Bend, Kansas

I B. I, Pawnee Rock. Kansa�

t lUammoth Jack�Percher-

A�,� �t�!l!��� j�!� 3�����ar.
old, weight up to 1200 pounds, 15
to 16 hands. Also n fine lot or
IJ[>fchcron stallions, blacks and greys,

weight up 10 2400 pounds. A lot of
large mares. 3 and 4 year oids. show·

!rl� ����k g��'��'�l�f��d�ne or a c�lo.d.
AI. E. Smith, R. I. Lawrenoe. Kanlas.

40 mill'S wcst or Kansas (''itv,

A Good "tori" Shup '''h..-r1· H�·tHl1r� VUlt he illude PrOJlllltly ,,1i.ll

]\inny Dollurs of iIl'lel("slo!J EX:TH"n�e 011 Any Guod F'nr:n ..

Save

Having rented our farm we will

§ell our Entire H,erd Of

Registe�ed
Percherons
at public sale, at the, farm, 3

miles east of

Durham, ,Kansas,
February 17

USTEWARTS"
T�mpa, Kansas

LAST CAU
DISPERSAL SALE

4 Percher-on S.tall Ions
2 Belgian Stallions
II Belgian Mares
1 Percheron Mare
6 l5-hand or better black jack�.

They will sell at
,_

Lyons,Kansas, Feb. 12
H;, R. COWDERY,

LYONS, KANSAS

Jacks 'and Jennets
15 large mammoth b'h-ck ja.cks for sale, �g)��
from 2 to G years; large, heavy boned. ',t�Ud
cial prices for caTty sales. Twenty g

jennets for sale., Come and see Inc. I"ll�
I-hil lValker, Moline, .�Ik count� �

" For SaleRegistered Percheron"Mar.t��
\
ami fillies. 2 coming 4: years olu. 2 comln" ,3 ('iloil'!'
IIld; wcll broke: sound; a1l t.tnck. Also n fc\\

n'l.d�·
5tlllllolli COOling ....2·yenr-o!rls and Yenrl1ngSi. ��� ,;1:11'"

l
h�red; blaciut: Bound: sizo And Qua)lty. t.l<lIl�d, Bnrr.
jack, 8 yenrs (11(1. 1050 pouuds, promp 3

\Vtll buy an l'xtra (Joocl herd horse.
·s \5

A. J. WEMPE, FBANK)'-ORT. KAN ' .
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/I()t mean that any'. farmer should have

.I� elaborate a forge as most black
"Initils have, A vise' serves in so many

rases that the best is none too strong
I (I stand up under

_

the strain. Cheap,
infcrior vises should not be included in

:IllY list of equipment.
'

Many shop owners insist that-tbe

l',,�t dril l and screw pta te are tools that

jl:l�' for themselves' 500 times within

rive years. So they should be well
,1'II:;tructed. Only the most common

, lzos of threads will he cut 011 the farm
.iud it would be useless to have other

dies. At least two kinds of tongs-are
J!C'clled. namely: a flat. lipped, and a

.urved Lipped.
Other tools which are considered

uoccssary aue : a hall pein hammer, say,
u.ree pounrls ; a hack saw; a hardy; a

1,,,1(1 cutter; and-a hot cutter. Three

(l11Icrs that are useful but not abso

tutcly necessary in most farm shops
lire a 1f2 inch top fuller, a % inch .bot
I"m fuller, and a flatter;

Carpenter ToolS
Most farmers ll1ive a few tools for

," rpenter' work. Yet how many of these
iouls are scattered over the farm and
ill different buildings, and how few
(II' them are cared ror.. It is not un

"(,Inmon at all to see saws that are

I''''''cred with rust and bits and wood
,Ilisels that could not be made to !'eally
«rve the purpose for which they were
mude, It is a job even to start to use

-ur-h tools.
Here are tbe tools which are most

.uiumonlv used on the farmf: bench

';"['CW, wood mallet, a cross-cut and
:I rip saw, a compass saw, a square, a

C'I
•

0 t S IStallions and mares for Bale by members of the
._.

,'<'I'CW driver, a tape line, a pair of di- IlI1noll Percheron Breeders' Assoelatlen. For un-to-

OSlog U 'a eviders, a Whetstone. a set of-brace and dale sales JlBt address the secretary,

l'il-�, a claw hammer, a good hatchet, a
J. L. EDMONDS, URBANA, ILLINOIS,

,

'

-
"

,

jru-k plnne, a level, and wood chisels, F SIR P b St II'
"I�' three sizes. namelv, % inch, % or a e, ego ere eron a Ion

Tue�d'ay', -Fe'brIl3'ry- 171''',i Ill' II, a nel r inch. �1';,'��c�?nB;ll�I�9�i \�y:r,I��v:,,�C�';,"te�ldslre�trgng.jrgr'::,�
, D

In purchasing carpenter tools' quality A good Individual and gentle. llroke to work, At Our DaI'D In
-huuld govern �f the farmer does not C. Walter Sander, R. 2, Stockton. Kansas

C1'-el viii .J k C K
pPI'111it his children and his neighbors JACK AND PERCHERON

n- e
'

; e, ae seD '0..,: 8DSaS
III use them.

-

or course, in an es- Fur Bale or trade. Might exchange for young mules,
'

Registered Jacks, Jennets and Reg-
pl'l'ially built farm shop with a pad- Reg, Mo. Jack. black. White points. heavy bene. extra istered Percheron Horses' and Ma res.

I I it h f tl good Indtvtdun). Purebred Perehurou stattto». coal � �:I.

III' ( on 1 muc 0 .ne annoyance com- blaes, 8 �earB old. 181>6 lbo:; an extru good one. NINE REGISTERED JACKS
ill� from dulled and otherwise damaged w. S. HOAG, IONIA, KANSAS Including Ma.mmoth Glenn No. 4455.
touls is avoided.

Peroherons Bel'gians Shires

4
our herd .Tack, 15lj( hands Standard.

Other Tools Neede(l in the Shop ltats Fair pr:-Wlnnlng B::lIons and ,35 in. ears, 10, in. bone. He topped tlie

It is very probable that the farmer �r::�t�[.edro;���, br.rf.o tOex�IlJ::� big sales in 1915 when we bought him.

II ill wish to include in his equipment, black Mammoth Jacks. ,The other Jacks are all his colts

simple tools, such as an awl, a rivet Fred Chandler, Rt. 7. Charlton. la. ,from 14% to 15%, hands Standard.

-vr, II lid a rivet punch for doing repair Coburn Farm Percherons EIGHT JENNETS

work 011 his ha rness. I know that har- Percheron Mares and Stallions-nil blacks, Mare..
The big rugged .kiud. All are bred

IIP';S bills, unless the easier repair 1\����!'::-01:f. �'dmO��'!xt�:"'1i_Y.:rt_·Jl��n�l t��.'i:�;�: to Mammoth Glelln� Sarbord, an' ,

wurk is done a t home, amount to many Two-ye.r-oldB weighing 1.800:' aged Imported Stallion. Percheron";·'

Il"llnrs on the larger farms in the
M.hlon Groenmiller, Pomona. K.n•••. (Franklin Co.) HOlllY, a two year old Pereheron Stu�l, a good ouebv Barbord, Rnth and

I (lI1I'Se of a yellr. It is not desirable, I TO CLOSE PARTNERSHIP Kate, Percherou brood -mares, regtstercd n nd their mn re colts, MffY

I reel. for the farmer to attempt the

I
Will sell our Percheron stallion and mammoth and .June.

'

1111)1'(' 'difficult repair jobs. That "Is jraoc,.kl,'artBlcoutblo,:se,gbJ,t.e,",e,d.y.ela(,r.m,g�'",YBOUurn'�I'll�.,wKroltne. This stock will go to the highest b i dder: regat-dless of price. Will
�, atso sell our breeding barn and Io ts, Barn 66 by 34 ft. Has 10 box

\, "rk 1'01' the harness maker and it willi PI tVi St �r F
stalls. granary, and room for 100 tons of h ay; My 80n has moved

�'Ilerallv--'prove cheaper in the end to easan, ew OCD. arm, on his farm, and I am ge t t in g' too olel to look after them, Catalogs

I,,, I'C n{e Iob well done rather than �r���dst�\fli�.ekinV��tlgg"t� ��O�OI:"����l n�;�rl��bl�"J�%� ready to rnan, Write for yours now. Address '

1,,111' done by the amateur. A soldering and stn lltnn. M. R. Pattll·,an. Troy, Kan., Doniphan Co. ' M. H., Roller & SOD, Cirele'tl';lIe, Jackson Co., Kansas
11'11 fit, including a hlow torch, solder- Plve Renio;:tered Pereheron Stallions

. .�
B� Auctioneer, C. Pool. J. 'lV. Johnson, Fieldlllan, Capper Fur.1l Press.

II,,, iron, and the soldering material for sate. 1 coming 5 vears : 2 coming 4 yen,": 2

\
NO

.

\, ill be found useful in most farm \\,e"pn,loinrge"brAelldbin.ckSh"irFe' SJ'taB,r,uino"nNoFrtoornVISIIOa',Kean,
TE-Partles coming from the northwest via central branch

" should come to Whiting and change to Rock Island for Holton. Autos,

< u-ps. I have fixed many buckets, for meet everyone there. Those coming' the' evening- before stay all night

( '1llIple. that I probably would have 7 years old. W. n. POI.pelreiter. Rushton, Knn. i_.a..t_H.,.O.l.t.o.n••
"'

rJ
,i'"ll;l'll ruther than taken them to town nARK GREY PERCHERON STALLION

1', 'I' heing repa ired. �:d��dselr:l��J\'�ljl��, ���rl_bro��l t�\f���U;�f�c l'lg��
.\ good assortment of wrenches, in- J. T. Mowrer, I�o"t Sf,ring-M. KansuN

,trilling a monkey wrench, a set of S :I ltEGISTEREn PERCHERON STALLIONS

,\ 1'011l'iles and two pipe wrenches, will c� �:��J:�'i!r.l;s)ft'.e�lound Valle,I', Kansas
III', oj' <:ourse, a ueeessity. Other gen
(''',Illy necessllry tools are a pair of
I inlll'I"S snips, three ldnds of files,

]I:III!('ly, flat, taper, and round, a good
gl'ill(lstonc, a wagon und buggy j!l<;k,
"!lim·1t bar, a good, pair of pliers; say,
, j'l('li, 11 saw set, all1d a rasp. A
,., i of pipe ('litters and of pipe stocl{s
"1111 (lies !lIay be necessary on the
hl'g'(,I' farms altho many farmers will
1,,, Hlrle to get along without them at
I(,,,,t in the beginning.

Care of Tools

,Nebraska
,/

Pure Bred
Horse Breeders'

-

Ass'o
wild hold their 6th annual sale at-

Grand Is'hlild, ·N.eb., Feb. 19-10
,

125 Stallions and Mares
�

consigned by the best breeders in the state'.
Pereherons, Shires, Belgians

Annual meeting will be held at Koehler

Hotel, February 18, 7 :30 P. M. Annual ban

quet February 19, 6 :30 P. M. This Is Your
Sale. Help Us Make It _A>·Success. For cata

logs address

C. F. Way, Uneoln, Nebraska
Auctioneers: Col. P. McGuire and assistants,

H is almost nseless to purchase tools,
1"lH'('inlly good ones, and not give them
e," ,(1 ell reo Th is care 11pplies to keep
"':.: thclll clean, oiled Ilml sharp. Have
,

' haml a pie('(� of burlap, or some sim
'1,1' ('loth, satl1rated with good oil and

" Ihis over_the surfuces of tgols iUl

'dinl'ely af.ter using them.

"'NIE FARM TRADR RESPONDS"

PER C H E,R 0 N S

JACK, JENNET, PERCHERON DISPERSION
»"termlned to discontinue the hreeding bu"lness I \VHI sen at

E'UBLIC AlJCTION, ATTICA, HAItI'Eft' CO., KANSAS, FEBltUAltY 23,
at lny farnl my entire breeding he1"Cl. 1 registered Pe-pchcron stallJon;
10 jennets and 12 jacks ranging from 1 tn G years old. At the head
of thla berd Is Jumllo King. a reg'iatered mammotb jack. G yea ra old.
Hi hands. 1.200 pounds. broke to either Inares or jennets. To those

wishing It 6 months time will be given. Strangers bl'lng bank refer

ences. Out of town buyers \vJl1 be tnct at 11 ::iD rt. m. train. Co Is.

Snydel aRd Bowman. auctioneers. D. E. GiU, owner, .!.\'ttica:, Kansas.

RED POI.LED CATTLE.

FORT LARN:EO RAN.CH'
200 HEAD OF REGISTERED

RE» POLL CATTLE

Bargains In
DRAFT STALLIONS

COBURN FARM RED POLLS
Our horse barns ha\'e beeu.J:ol'n down to wake way for city residences.

We have a few high-class Belgian, Percheron and Shire stallions j)OI� sale

right. 'We offer spel'ial indn('ement-� t'o (lealeJ's wlto can handle,'them all.

Now is the time to pnsh the draft stallion busincss. Horses were never

so scarce.
He!) Poll CntUc-7 Bulls, 10 to 1 r. month. olrl, also
woaned bull cnlrcs IIIHI n. few helrcrs. calves up to 2

ye<lrs 0111. 90 head In herd.
Mahlon GroBnmlller, pomon., Kan•••. (Franklin Co.)' Woods Bros. Co., Lineoln� Neb.

A. P. Coon, Manager
r want you to cha-n-ge my ad to read

1/1.00 t.o $2!i.OO instead of $Ui.OO to
_II,fln illlrl rUIl two weeks and then
''l\l iill I send new af1.

I Ihinl{ Y('U nre right what you said
',' YtlUI' letter of Dcc(\mbC'I' 2 reg-nl'dlng
I\p 1":11"111 trade r('spondlng- to adver'tls�
I'lL:" in Ihe I< 1111 l'ias Fanner nnd :Mall

01,1 13"C'cze as I am sure getting l'P�

lilr�, You said you would be on the

;�Htkout for an appropriate 1l"'tteT'hend

t
)I' 1Il0. Tell T1l� whnt vou thtnh: would

I" hl�St.-E, .J. Bliss. B'r('crler of DUroe
I·:'''_y�. Bloonlington. Kansas.

...
.___ ..._-------_...._.:..._-_..:

Red Polled Cattle
u. S. accredited herd, Bulls from' S to 15

months old: big. lusty fellows that will mal<e

\ton sires. Best of quality, type and bl'ceding.

W. F. SCmVAB. FULTON, lIHSSOUIU _._-------------------------------- ..

RedPolls GUllc�,r:;�n� lJ�ir��,��oel� 20 BIG, REGISTERED BLACK JACKS
.".....--- .. ,

'Ve-ll bred goorl indIviduals, Agcs fl'Onl � to S years. I-Ieight fl'orn 15 to Hi IH\.nds. Can show nl01'e

C.,'Valter Sllndf..... , R. 2, BU3: 9, StocIdun, Uan. bone and weig-ht than anybody. In Ol'tobel' we rdllpped a. c:1rload of the

RRD POLLS. Ch,olcc young bulls o.nd heifers,
finest big registered jacks we could find in Tennessee-to our farms, They

"'rite for prices anci descrlptions.
arc �\;�l�saotel�a�g'�c��l��llri�d�l1�t l�_�;ll�i-tcl�'�t�lf�{t h:n'e Illnde stands here on

Chas. Morrison & SOD, Phllllpsbnrg. Kansas. our far1ns. ,Vc can show colt!" or mare::; in flH11. i\'[tlst sell this stoC'k this

FOSTER'� RED POJ�T�ED CATTLE
season, We CHn shil) on the Santa Pc. 1HI!5HOlll"i Pncifie Ill" Fri::.cn, Arl(tl'e�s.

Choice young bulls. lH'tced reasonable. J. l�. lUuione, IJyolt�, Kun,. (new locnUnll) til' 1\1". -1-[. Malon", ('hase, 1{;11l •

C, E. Foster, R., 4, Eldorudo, Kansos
"VlII tlH-·pt lr'rtins at 1.YOll:': HI' ('h(\�I',

67

A number of choice one and two-l'ear-old
bulls and heifers from one to three years old,

E. E. FRIZELL & SONS, FRIZELL, KAN.

Milk-Butter-Beef

i ' RED POLLED
We can now furntsh' a. few young bulls {rOIn
large. thick-fleshed cows. yielding 9,000 to

13.000. pounds of mill< per year. One. of our

buns will In�rease the productton of your herd,

20th Century Stock Farm, Quinter, Kanslls

1--------------.
I
!
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Scotch Shorthorns'
In n Publlc Sole of Good Ones

OHawa, Kan., February 20, 1920
You will want the catalog showing the choice breeding of Amos

Crut�shank and other great Scotch breeders, close to the top of the

pe."I�ees. Do not fail to get it. A dozen of the.most d!3sirab.le and time

teste41 families that have given Scotch cattle their prestige will be found

in this offering of

50"HEAD-40 Females; 10-Bulls
28 of this offering are Scotch, and In the remaining 22 there is a lot

of equally excellent breeding.
As a samp le attracttou and specimen of the Scotch breeding, note this

l�t: Rosewood Emma, white, a Cruickshank Secret with white/heifer
�ltTt· at foot by Missie's Last (one of the deepest ribbed and meatiest bulls

)i'vfn�) and In calf again to Lavender Stamp. The bulls and breeders

In thrs pedigree are known as among the best.
As. a sample of the Scotch topped cattle note this: Mary Lee, a

young Ma)'y of Warfield foundation carrying' the best breeding of the

ttmes. Above the Warfields come the names of such Scotch and Amerioan

br'e·etiers as Duthie, Hanna and Rankin.

"¥6U will want this catalog and can have it for the asking.
Beside the great line up' of h!)lfers and cows (7 of the Scotch cows

have salves at foot) there is some herd bull matertat which cannot be
d�9C:rflt.ed in the space Available. -.

Tn.ese cattle are tuberculin tested and will be sold tinder a strict

gua,rantee by the owners, Kelly & Mitchell. Sale will be at 'Ottawa about

..5& 'mlles from Kansas City on Santa Fe and Missouri Pacific. Be sure to

send for catalog, mentioning this paper, and address,

Lyman Mitchell
. 4210 Holmes St.,

Kansas City, Missouri

Frank Kelly
(Johnson Connty)

Gardner, Kansas

JeHerson County
Silorthorn Breeders

A careluIiy selected 'oHerlng
40- Thrifty Shorthorns-40

VaHey Falls, Kan., Tuesday, Feb.'2,4
A carefully selected offering of useful cattle in fine condition,

drafted from the best herds in the county. 20 cows, 15, heifers,
five �ulls.
20 thick fleshed cows, a number with calves at foot, others heavy

springers. 15 choice heifers, several safe in calf. Five rugged
useful bulls, from eight to 15 months old, decidedly the best lot
ever effered in the county.
These cattle represent such sire, as Dale Cumberland, Gwendo

, lines Lad, Suitan Supreme, Silk Goods... '

The catalog tells the whol� story. For one address,

E.S.Mitchell, Sale Director, Valley Falls, Kao.

\

From Everywhere
The 250 show Shorthorns which will be sold in the Third National

Sb4'Jt,thorn Congress Sale at Chicago, Feb. 17, 18, 19, are representative
flf tlre breed's best productions in all parts of the United States. Every

animal competing for the $5,000 prize awards will
be sold a t auctton.>
It is the great get-together event for Sho1'thorn

folks and all others who are interested in bovine
improvement.

You and your neighbors are cordially invited to,
attend and take advantage of the occasion to ex

tend your acquaintanceship among progressive
folks from all parts of this country and abroad.

The meetings and banquets will be addressed hy prominent Shorthorn
.

authorities.

-American Shorthorn Breeders'Association
/

13 Dexter Park Ave., Chicago, III.

Polled Shorthorns
175 in berd!. Young bulls lor sale.
J. C. Banbury &: Sons,

Phone 2803 Plevna, Kan.

•

SHORTHORN CATTLE.
b. Big MovemeI!t With Hay

SailCreekValley
m����:sar����Cei���g ����!' h�,�S�;l� Shorlhorn Callie
ticularly alfalfa, tuau the huudllng ,

capacity of their tracks actua lIy ller·!
mits. The total- hay arrlvals ill Kall-'
sas City, the largest

. terminal torage
market in the United States. have'

aggregated an average of more than I

300 cars a day in recen t weeks,

Much Alfalfa

BY SAND��RS SOSLAND

Pioneer Republic County Herd

E8toblblhed in 1878

For 'Sale: A splendid two year old
Scotch bull. solid red, wt. at matur
ity 2500 lb�. Also a fine Scotch
youngster and 10 Scotch tops. Ages
from six to 16 months.

E. A. (ory & Sons, Talmo, Kan.

Amcoats Shorthorns
Scotch and Sc�tch Tops. Some choice

females to sell. Bulls ready for Hervlce.:
Six, two pure Scotch. four Scotch topped,',

I

S. B. Amcoats, Clay Center, Kan.
Visitors met at Rock Island 0.' Union

Pacific Depot•.
_-

i SCOTCB.and SCOTCH TOPS
F1l'e yearllnK' bulls, three pure Scotch,

two Scotch topped.' ,

Six ,8prlnK' bull _Ive., pure Scotch and
Scotch, topped. '

Reds, whites. roans. Write for full de-
scriptions and prices.
E. P. FI,ANAGAN. CHAPMAN, KANSAS.

\ Dickinson County

Bulls
-

Bulls Bulls
,

8 two-vea.r-otd bulls. by Secret's Soltan
an d l\IRster Butterfly 5th. 12 year l l ng

I butts. "Reds and roans.

Can ship over Mo. P., U. P., Rock bland.

W. f. BLEAM a. SONS. Bloomington, Han.

PEARL SHORTHORNS
I \

B�18, Scotch and Scotch topped, six to

I 18 ooths, for sale. Reds and roans.

I
Can .shlp over Roek Island, Sant.. Fe,
lIIissourl Pacific and Union Paclllc.

C. W. TAYLOR, ABILENE, KANSAS
DICKINSON COUNTY.

-.

Because of the comparative scarcity
of the better grades, prices are holdlng
up firmly. Dairymen of surrounding
territory, including Kansas points, a'ud
of the East, North and ·Southeast. are
good buyers of the leafy and greeu al

falfa, and cattle feeders generally are

ealltng for such hay. Ohoice alfalfa,
only an insignificant amount of which
is being received, is quoted around $37
to $38 a ton in Kansas City, and the
No. 1 g�e is bringing $35 to $36 a

ton. The amount of alfalfa of- good
qualify yet remaining in the country is
not large, and with the demand holding
up, some dealers manifest doubt as to
the probability of a reeession. How

ever, the cheaper grades display ex

treme weakness, which is wielding pres-,
sure on choice and No.1 alfalfa. Feed
ers could possibly profit by purchasing
standard and No.2 alfalfa.

", Cheaper Grades are Weal.

The prairie hay .situation is some

what similar to that of alfalfa, the
cheaper grades being extremely .weak
and choice and No. 1 hay firm. Tbe
wild hay is selling at an extreme range
of $13 to $23. The country as a rule is
bearish on prairie, such a view being
based on enormous stoeks yet remain
ing in the interior, and there is eager
ness to market supplies. The car sit
uation, however, rematns acute, and is

,

holding back shipments. Stock yards
'have bought prairie freely, and- mild
winter weather has lessened tbe re

quirements of feeders of cattle. Tim
othy displays probably the greatest Istrength, the best grades selling at a

top of $29 a ton. There is a liberal I ELMHURST SHORTHORNS
movement of timothy from surround-

ing territory and from Iowa, with the �eln�,'eU)\"��" tl:�ee�\�gd re!/st���I, S�::mhO�'�' J��I":'�
SO�ltheast the pr!ncipal outlet. Unfav- ��I�i't'an��n'X��C:;:;:le�c.�ev���1 :�I,��orYO�;;;en��I�S vl;�;
orable weather In the Central states, sale, AI,o 10 to 15 very dealrable rcmatea. An ox

which has checked the movement from cellent ehnnce for a foundation herd'T
tbat important producing territory. has

W. J. SAYRE, CEDAR POINT, KANSAS

�;erh: �!�{��inf�uence
on the

..

strength

IFORSHORTHORN BULLS
The recovery III wheat prices has 'All ages, Address

not been sufficient to bring out large
quantities of the bread grain, and pro-i HUNT BROS., BLUE RAPIDS, KAN.
ducers "who still are holding stocks I

'

should not be concerned over. the I Val·' & ScoH's Shorthorns'
course of tile market. Wheat is in a i

bullish position, tbo recent fluctuations �Yfc�re�nc�yS&����;t�:o.��rllg�e'te��?I���at�r )!;��'�
in values have been very erratic with ling and 4 10-month-old bulla-e-good rugged reuows.

signs of extreme weakness. But this VAIL & SCOTT, POJ\IONA, KANSAS

is merely a temporary �ituatiol1, and it Shorthorn CaDleis probable that before March 1 values
will again have soared to the $8-level
on the Kansas City market. In the last
week some of the recent sharp dOW11-
turns were recovered, hard winter and
dark hardwheat showing a rise of 7 to
13 cents a 'bushel, with red winter up
15 to 20 cents. For some months we

have predicted in these columns that \Iaf�.veA��I�I·lrfo s��e·m��;r,s.Se���;, ·fol���dl�OI��'�':'I�";
red wheat would rise to at least a par-

the west. HARRY T. FORBES. R. 8. Topeka. Kan.

ity with hard winter offerings, The

prediction was first made when a dif
ference of as much as 50 cents a bushel

prevailed between the, two varieties.

The parity already has been reached,
and in instances the red winter offer- FOR SALE, 4 SCOTCH and SCOTCH-
ings are commanding'a slight premium. TOPPED SHORTHORN BULLS
Fluctuations in corn, both carlots "'01.1 12 to 18 montns uf nse. red and ronn. AI,.

and futures, are narrow, with the trend, ��,�l. ";;,eo}��ll1brC<k.re�."lgsR�iJ�R�UIL'i.'nctzto�.d0i<a(�,;��e
of values for the present inclined up-
ward. Carlot.'! last week were as much Scotch and Scotch Topped
as 4 cents a bushel higber. with a top"
of $1.55 on yellow 'corn. But the gel1�����ls'hc�l;rv��,�r"�n'l:il�.jI.ne�is[t��S ���I :�'I�: r��
eral market was unchanged to 2 cents: noel, Iplllnd tra lns.

higher. Demand was irregular, or- I Jucoh Ncl;;on, Broughton, Kan. (CIIlY eli.)

del'S tor prompt shipment being gen- I
erally light .

An Advance in Oats
Oats advanced 1 to' 4% rents n

bushel, feeding grades. reaching a top SalineValley Sborthorns For Sale
of D3 cents on the white vartetv, and Rcrtlstered, bulls. all red" 6 to 20 months oill. trnr ";,'
rapidly. approaching, the $l-mark fore-I

, ... lpUons nnd price. write O. O. Runyan, On.II•.".:!."..:
casted 111 these columns whe!l themar- GROSNICK FARI\I SIlORTHORNS
kat was around 70 cents In Kansas: Good husky bull at a low price, Herrl

Citv. Carlots met with a good demand headed by Color Bearer. grandsO" 0kA'�;;
fr();n the South and in surroundlng dale. O. E. n. Schulz, Ellswortn, !I". I .

'

territory, wbile offerings continue of
a restricted volume. There -wns in

dependent strength in the speculative
market, but the May option gained only
f'racttonalfy, having heen a ffected by
resales of oats at the seaboard and low
exchange rates.

-

For Sal_Five young Scotch bulls and tell

head of females. bred or calves at foot:

H. H. HOLMES, R. F. D. 28, Topeka, Kiln.

CEDAR HEIGHTS SHORTHORNS

New Buttergask 'Shorthorns
For sale-BUlls, Scotch and"'Scofch topped.

�i\:�ld.OlB�O�.�e·CA���{E�e'bi?y's'KANSAS
Mitchell County

PLEASANT VIEW STOCK FARM SHORTHORNS
A rune Scotch bull. 12 mo. old. by Orange Cumber·

lnud. Dark red, Also a few scotch topped COWS �1l1
h{'ifenit. M. R. PeteMlon. Troy. Kan .•

OOllfflh�n �:

� P_O_l,_T,_E�D SlIORTH� .........

10 Polled SHORTHORN! BullS
Big' husl{y reds anrl' roans 12 to 20 l'r;.0s. ����:
Priced to �ell. Can �pa re n. few C��t S
C. J\f. 1l0WARD. UA!Ml\IOND. KA:r>S,\ •
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.���HQR'l'HORNCA�1 Oheaper Grass for Oattle
- "I-BY SAMUEL ,SOSL'AND

Par'k:n�Ia""e,oa..OTtbDmT'� I .Cattle trade interests on the Kansas
r '_ r, ·11 �II I tt.a iCIty'market and in the Southwest are

SHORTHORN ,BULLS, turtling to the pasture ..stuation ill 'Kan-
���d r�:���ry��':.":'f��� -sas in an reffort to :forecast the next

lows for the farmer. trend oCprices' on steers. Naturally, 'I
�1���l.H��J"d'''-��� the owners of pastures in ,Kansas are

stoclt for the breeder Inteuested Intha viewpoint o'f the mar-

��� f�:�e;r�s ':.u.,t���. 'i� [ket interests.

you want cows. heifers That Kansas will receive less money

��a��Il�eon�a�o �I�;; fOI' leases from pastures this year than

you, E v eir y art1mal . ill 1019 is -already certain. A careful
guaranteed a breeder.

, _
canvass by the wulter Iudlcates that

�;��tt. 'W;�t!c:n�"wf::� , ! thus fur contracts 'have been closed in

you will call, r
'

l.Kunsas at !li10 'to $10.50 a steer for
'PlU'k 'E. SaIter, ''Wichita, 'Uansas I: the sea:s.on. Que of 'the better pastures,

Fourth Natlonal_ HRnit !Bldg. in Chase, county is- reported to 'nave
,been leased nt $10 a head, with 5 'acres
allowed to the steer. There has been r

, a little other contracting at $10.110 .a ,

Sft''0-',R'T-BO'I'�N" head. Tllat the leases w-ill be 'made :
- -

, "\

'

largely a�$10 to '$12 a head is now the I
• i forecast' l1l!ard most widely in the! I

, : trade, altho there is some doubt about
"

,

I the latter .flgure. A year ago -the bet-' :

1
ter pastures ruled between .$16 and'

. '$20 a .head for the season, rtbe highest, \
AI 'S-'ot:,.l.. Bolls .'.' pr.ice in the history of the famous Flint

,

'I:-. v ,�II, II - ':- ,

,Hills pasture area of ,Kansas.

Some herd .bull material here. .J..'
-

Summer Q!'azing
few good Scotch topped bulls. All' "Some of the 'big ca ttlemen of a 'year,

good individuals. Bred right and
' r

ago are oue-otthsbustuess of bringing'
priced right. cattle from Texas to Kansas 'for sum- ,

mer grazing," remarked a Knnsaa CitYI
C. H. White, Burlington, ,Kansas.. stock yard opel'ator:' "They lost so

_________________ r much money last ·year that they are! . JERSEY'CA'l'TLE.
unable to continue in 'the 'business on -�����,�����----��

an extensive scale. 'Besides, the strtn-' imllc�oft Farms ,JelTseys;���·d-��U�::::� ·-·�1G"e ·.Br.e4 ,.Jersey .Caltle
gency in money 'markets is acting as a 'Dc>unced.�h. hili bred-.-re..ey bull In,Mhlourl,. Register 01, llegiBiered. and In the Government Accredlte'd ";Herd

.' , 11l'rlt,oDofRalel,h!;:Fairy Boy,thellr..teJtbull.verimpor�! LIBt. 0ur1llerd .1s ,strong tn the' blood 0(' OxtoN1 tl..ad.
check on cattle buylug and on leasing; 'lid, 64 telted dOUf,hte.. , 86le.led granddaughters and S4 pro: sir. of 46. and ,2� son; wtu, producing daughters, "l.

of pastures In Texas range condl-l dIIclng.on.,Cho ,cehullc.lv",o..�I •. RelerenceBradllreet. have ror 0a10 nt present a rew select 'bUll,\l.ready for

i
.

d th t h II· t 'M L IOOljIiAlDd."Y ,IPBOEIR HOI>DEN 'MO 'service. ,KIllLIIY write :,us your' wants,

tons are so goo a' 0 uers are no r • • ,..
_

'.' .J..B. PORTER &: SONS, l\IAYET'l'A, KAN.

yet manifesting, any. eagerness to sell:" REGISTERED JERSEYS FOR 's'(I:E
Just as trading In .leases has been, '!Hood Farm Breedlnll," My herd-bull 'Royal 'MlseeI',

quiet, so has the contracting-of cattle ,Toron'4-a1�o �roo, Ohoic� bUU� bY,.hlm...eady, for
for 'spring delivery in Kansas been; ;;:.:ritc�,�" ,females. 'Hav. rented my farm and

very light thus' far -In Texas.' .Prlees; '8. S. Sl\IITH, CLAT CENTER, K..uiSA"S

show little change, and there, is a feel-'
ing in many.places that the lIexas 'hold
ers are too bullish and that they are

affected in Itheir_ views by their locall
range cQnditions a� much .as .by the
state of the market, if ,not giving'
greater attention to their supply of
feed.

lBulls tor Sale �

S8ORmt)RlfAUCTION� ,

Sale at Orarrdvtew Stock Farm, one mile,
east and three and -a half miles nouth of.

,

,"Bevenly., Kansas !

WedDe.8�,118mBCY ,rt, 11920� :

(Lincoln County)
'(Lincoln :Branch U. ,P.)

Included Is Valiant's -Heir, six yeaTS old. - �

14 young bulls. 11 months to two years
old. Reds and roans and sired by Vall-
ant's'Helr and the great·whlte bull,'8I1ver -

lUng. 'Low blocky fellows. Also nine'
r.ows, some with calves at foot, others
to calve soon. Ever.ytbing registered.
11'111 meet mo'r.ning train at Beverly.
Write for Informalion:

-

E.M. Phillips & Sons, Beverly, Kan.
"

'�

I Sbo:rthorn
Disper-,s'ion

r

Private Sale.
Have I herd bull. 16 cows and 12 young

hullF. at private sale. Herd bull Brilliant

Type by Cumberland Type; a 2-year�old
I'ed bull. One Scotch cow with bull calf
:\ months olel at foot. 15 Scotch topped ..

-

, 0\\'8, 12 will 'h'ave ,calves In Februl.lry, ,:

"larch and April. The young bulls are

from 6 to 12 months old. Write for list
.�i\·lng age nn'd hl'eeding . t will 'ue

11!easer1. to �ho\\" "ou these cattle, 'Par-
t ies will be mel 'at train when notified.'

I WarrenWalls, Clay-Center, Is.
,.."",

.

,-

GenUine Deftd BUlls r

I'

by Master'-ol-the1Dales: I
and out,ol I

,

Collynie Bred Cows
1

�

:\Iaster of the Dales bulls are proving
tl1�mselves splendid breeding bulls and
we can 'show you a fe\v real bulls of
first class herd headIng cha.racter.

They 'are a practical. husky and well
gT()\\'n lot that Will appeal to breeders
Wan ting bull" of 'real merit.

H.M.HiD, La::Fonlaine;KaD.'
'

SHORTHORN :HERD
--FOR SALE

T must reduce mv herd and will sell'worth,
I,he tnoney: 2ij cows anrt heifers, ao calves, �
h OI,'le and two. year old bulls. 1 Sco!ch�
hf'rd bull. Special price on en tire herd.
[,'HANK ·R. 'YEAGER, ;BAZAAR, ,KAN.

Milking ,Sh�lll'orns
,

(Of the Best Bates Bree<ling)
v,",e have ured then1 (.'xclusi\·el�· for _.20
: -�IS '-11)(1 find that if you want beef and

:,Ill.k lll)tler the same h.ide you certainly can

I"'} !t. fr01TI the Bates bred Shorthorn.

\) "��"s for sale. :VVrite for clpscriptive list.
. , . lJenly & Son, R6Ut., 1, MURcntille, la.
-

_
PROSPECT PARK SBORTiIORNS

-Texas Pri(!es

Cattle are quoted largely as follows
on Texas ranges, these 'prices being Ifor the better gl'ades: 4-yea r-old steers,
$100 to $120; 3-.year-olds, $75 to '$90; I2-year-olds, $50 to $70; yearlings, $40
to $55. Qne offer has come to Kansas

City of rather, plnin 4-year-old steers
at $80, but this is not representative
of the general market. Compared with

prices on'stock yards, the 3 aud 4-year
olrl steers are more on a parity than
the young cattle.
The top sale of cattle in Kansas City

last week was $15.75, compnrecl 'with
$18 a year ago. Sa lee were made slow

ly; and the buI1i: of the heaviei: steers

brought only $10.50 to $12:50. Stod<-,
ers and feeders were firm/eady. but
weakened Inter; with some sales up to

1$;12.50 and $13, 'high prices in com·

parison with fat cattle values. Cows!
went to packers largely at $8 to '$9. I
Veal calv�s sold up to $17, being_'
helped partly by the lofty lamb mar

ket. Sales of stock cows and heifers
were'made between $5.75 and '$10.50,
Stock calves were quoted qt $6 to

$11.50.
The Hog Tral1e

OOllditions in the' hog trade show lit- •

tie change. Receipts_ continue to run

hehind last yenr.,_ It is reported ,that. i
Great ,J3l'1tain hils requested ,a reduc
tion of 25 per cent in shipments on her
orders in February and a decrease ·of
50 pel' cent in March orders. Th�se

advices, of course, are unfa.voralile. but
confidence 'in the marl<et is unshaken.
except in rnre instances. The domestic
trade situation m_.enconragil1!,!.'. Higher
prices are expect('(I-by a large majority
in the next two·-months. On the Kan
sas City market last week hogs sold

up to '$16, 'but reacted and closed about
2;:; cents lower. Pigs sold up to $16.
When a market reaches a verv high J

level, it is time to hecome cautious. !

'1'his applies to the trade in lambs and 1
sheep. A new .TllllunrY'l'ccOl·d. $2l. was_I
pnin for lambs in Kansas City lust

Iweek, this price !'Ieing the highest since,
March, HIlS. Lnmbs showed a rise of
$1 in that period. and sheep gained'
GO to 7[1 cents. Some feeding lamhs Isold as high as $lR.,7iJ. The hulk of '

feeding Jamhs. ut $17,50 to $18.50, were
'" '" , .. I Shorthorn bull 2U months old; 1 white. 2 considered fair purcnases. 'hut huvers

I r.I}(1 4 rer) Shorthorn hulls 10 In 111 months olrl. 11, t t
.

J. II. TA'YLOR ,,& SONS, CHi\l'�I�\N, KAN. i were urgeu 110 0 pay more money.

fieadiiiiarters ior 'HerdlBUlls ,_

We o'Uer a large' number of -extra good bulls that are -ready itor ser

wtce, 'Th'ey are 'some of the champion - Village 'Marshal by Cumberlarrd
"Maraha l ; Denver Creek Sultnn, a grandson of Whitehall Sultan; Gregg'e
'Villugcr. one of ttre great sons, of Villager; '·Imp. Newton ,Champion, IIIDip.
ILawtGn Womb,y anil Dianmnd ?Bnron. '

.'Fh,ey 'are -of 'the most :fashlonable .at ra tns out 'of 'Impor-ted '�nd borne
!bred dams of the -Augus te, Mad'gold, Jllt, \�Ictotia, Roan !Latly. ,La.'Vsnd'sr,
'Orange 'Blossom,' Ductreas of Gloster, Sunnytillrlk and other very select
·tribes. They are nearly all roans and of extra good individuality. Come
and see them.

-
.

Carbon-dale,�aASIl'&
.R.lR. 8tation W..karU8I\ on

'Main�lIne of, Santa 'Fe

Do:ver"Hana_
R. R., 8tatlonmllllartl on
.MIi1n.:l1ne_ df IlWCk,!J8lani:l

The :Belt 'Cow for Profit

DNeclera ,will ,tell ,,-oo·-tIoat the"_.la,tbe,Prlcle.Pr!se'ProHt.breed. ,[At a. ten
,-ou wbYthe Jersey l..tA'-In�••tm.nt 'e<>w I Wiits'for free literatore ..boIIt"erse:rl.

'THE :A'MER]CWN ';JERSEY CATFLE 'ClJ1:lB
322-1 Weat 23rd'Street

-

'New'YOI'k. N. Y.,
.-At&,lufifllfi....jIw..". &..-'...,_'1....."..-...

,t JERSEY'CATTDE.

GUERNSEY CA'l·TLE.

For'Sale- Reg.fGuenw0_Y(;oW
7 yts. ol�1n -mttk amt rebred; a 'heavy producer -and
oxceneut. type; price :$850, Reg .• hl'lfer. 'coming 3 ),r8.
old! bt.('d; lhls.heifer Is from -above cow, price $250.

'

Both arc extra \ well bred. 1o'o11r high �gr1lde' Guernsey
cows, just fresh: 2 extra heavy producing "Jersey cows

.REGISTERED JERSEY BULl, C�V,ES" and 7 high grade ,Guernsey heifers, One regliteuid

sired by Oakland's Sultan 2nd, $50. ; ._�:��ln�n�n(:11��5('�[;t��llsG���rril�:�Y bull yearllngs. For

PERCY ,LILL, lIT. IROI'lE, 'KA-NSA��, DR, ,E. ·G. 'L. 'H'ARBOUR, Box 11-3. ·l:.awJllln •• , '«an.

FOR -S'ALE-Regl.tered 'yea:rITng J-ersey' bull.
solid color. ·fine breeding, '�"rite 'foJ' prlce.
picture, pedigree, A.H.KnoelU.el, Colony ,..Kan.

RegiStered Jerseys for 'Sale
Bulls or cows, C. 'E. 'Cochran, 'KincaId, Kan.

WREN WRITING 'TO A'DVERTISERS <MeNTION
I{ANSAS ,FARM£R _ A'ND MAIL AND ,BREEZE.

Holstein-Friesians lli ludion'
An ,offering of thc I••gllest qualiiy mudc l.oNsible necuuse of ,cloe .cUll.

ing and the rct_!linlng of only I.rotludion Holsteins. "

'_ Sale 'Near Town

NorI8n'ViUe,;Kan.,'Tkursda_y,,'Feb. 12 'f

Here is '.the line Uj).
8 zeglstelle'd cows, SOme .fresh ',snle da'y. 4 'comillg' two year old r-eg
Istereil heifers breit. 8 ,purellrell lIelters ('omillg y"nrllngs. 1 h..-o ::rear

61<1 ,rt\g. llllill ,ond .one conllng ,year old hull, 10 'COll1lll� yeor ofd ,h1ghr
gmule ,loelfer!'l. .24 I.igll grllde eo"",,,. "II bred to 11 l'cgIBterell bull.

This Is a small herd of registered and high grade Holsteins sold

strictly on their merits, Not a speculator's sale but at> auction o!.dalry
cattle that are in their every day clothes and 3. working herd,

:A:ucHonec.--C. Itl. ,C�V8, TOI.ek.. , 'l{all.1 J\[ ..Cullough_·und 'O'Brien.
'l'ongnnoxle.

·

....{un.: lind Frunli iH.'UligUIl.

'V. J. O'Brien, Snl" lIIn!lager. Tongono:de, I(;on.

,For catalogs address althel' the sales manager or

J. W. MEl'.ER, O\vner, Nortonville, Kansas
Oatalogs ready to .mall .ri'ght now, il'. 'W. \Johnson, '11('1<11118011, CaPI'et' Farm Pres••

NO,TE-NQrtonville is easily reached via 'ropeka 'from the south or

Atcllison from the north,
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· .

:,Drst Annual Tri-State
;.IsteinShow andSale

At the Union Stock Yara'Sale PJlvUion'
�., South Om'aha, Neb.,Feb. 24, 25 & 26

<,

100 HEAD, 85 Cows and HeUers and 15 Bulls
·

" Every One a Show'"Animal

�.: Abel a' Producer that has been specially selected by the Trl-State com

�. -Il'iiltee as qualified to enter this great show .and sale,
·

Every Cow Has a Creditable A. R. O. Record
The heifers are by 30-lb, stres-and out of dams .eliglble to the sale.

.

The bulls are mostly by 30-1b. sires, several out of 30-lb. dams. one

of them is a _ ',-
Son of Niva Kalmuck Nebraska's Champion 45-lb. Cow

" Five cows have A, R. O. records above 30 Ibs. ill 7 days.
'Ilwo cows have 7-day records above 29 lbs.
T'\v-Eipty cows have 7-day records above 25 lbs.

_.�)leifer, Nebraska's 2-year-old champion, has a record above 23 lbs,

E\dlt beifers bave 2-year records above 20 lbs,
T�ve)l.ty cows and heifers are bred to

�

'DIe World's Champion Long Distance Sire, Sir Ormsby Ak-
,..

�

krummer Hengerveld
His sire is a son � the world's champion yearly record' cow

�" .•Duchess Skylark Ormsby .

,"'I

BiJ;! (lam has a 7-day record of 39.56 lbs, of butter and 620.6 Ibs, milk.

Sl� is about to complete her yearly record wbich will undoubtedly
ext'eetl 1200 lbs, of butter.
40 Head are from the Noted Friesland Farm Herd Owned by

B. B. Davis, Omaha
He bas consigned many of his choicest animals which include

'rbree 30-lb. Cows, a Son of the 45-lb, Cow, Niva Kalmuck
and elle of his herd sires, Ateartra Hengerveld Segls De Kol, son of
We $i5O,OOO bull, King Segis Pontiac Alcnrtru.

-

His (lam is Meta Hengerveld, a 30-lb. daughter of Hengerveld De Knl';
he is a proven. sire suitable for service in any herd in the country.

Seme are bred to

King Echo Sylvia Waldorf
,whose two nearest dams average 889 Ibs. milk and 38.68 butter in 7

·-days. His sire is a son of May Echo Sylvia -the Gilly cow in the world

to produce oyer 1,000 lbs, of milk ill 7 days.
Some are bred to King Pontiac Kouigen a son of King ::legis and the

sire of the 43.5Il-1b. 4-year-old Lady Netherland Pontiac.
'libree are bred to a son of the 37-lb. cow Erma Pietertje De Kol Beets.
Two are bred to King Segis Lyons a son of King Segis and the sire

of ten 30-lh. daughters; one of them above 38 Ibs.

Twenty prominent breeders of Nehraska, Kansas and Wisconsin have

entered the contest for highest honors in show and sale ring.
Prof. H. H. Kildee of Ames, Iowa, will judge the cattl�-..I£ttesday.

Febrnary 24th and they will be sold with tbeir ribbons Wednesday and

'l'hnrsduy, February 25th and 2(ith.
All lovers of pUl'ehre<1 cattle are invited to come to the show- and sale

nUll also to the ,

Banquet at the Castle Hotel, 6:30 P. M., February 24th
The allllllal meeting of the Nehraska Holstein-Friesian Club will be

held immediately following the banquet. Everybody is welcome. Write
:!lOI' I:atnlog to

-

.

DWIGHT WILLIAMS, Sale Manager, Stock Yards Sta., OMAHA, NEB.
A. W. Thompson, J. E. Macl{, R. E. Haeger, E. M. Little, Auctioneers;

S. '.r, Wood in the �ox,

lhe Kind You Can AHord To Bu�
HighGrade Holstein"Cows

and' Deilers
At the farm, six -miles south and one ami' Ii. half miles west of

AbUene, Kan., Wed., February 11
37 (lows ranging froll1 1I �o I') years old. This Is a choice lot of

cows which we are proud to put Into a sale ring. Come look them
ovel"-they speak for themselves.' They are from a reliable herd, noted
f.or their production records. This herd stands as orie of the leading
herds In tpe Dickinson County Cow Testing Association-cows that have

l.l1,ltter recol'ds up. to 70 Ibs. In 30 days. Every producing cow has been
tes'ted and milk and butter records will be furnished on day of sale.

M.pst of these are giving a good flow of milk at present, freshening
in the fall and throug'h the win tel'.

20 Cholee HelferH-Some bred and others still open. This is a fine,

string of heifei's from some of our high producing cows.
•

HNtH" Condition. These cattle have been tuberculin tested and
will be sold subject to 60 days re-test. 'rhey are In the beat of con

dition to go thru t!le remainder of the �eason.

This. Is an offering' of high quality HOlsteins, high grade, cows

and heifers from one of the best herds in Dicldnson county. Write for
# informatipn. Address.

D. S. Engle & Sons, Abilene, Kan.
Allctloneer8-Jal!l. T. J\leClIlIoeh, Clay Center, Kan. E. L. Hoffman.

Abilene, .J. G. Engle, ·Abilene.
J. 'V. Jollnl'llOn, fieldman. Capl.er Fnnn Pres"

Feb. 9-F. D. Wiggins, Lawrence, Kan.
Feb. to-R. C. Smith, Sedgwick, KiLn.
Feb. ll-D. S. Engle & Sons, Abilene, Kan.
Feb. 12-.1. W. Meyer, Nortonville, Kan,
Feb. 17-lB-Iowa. Nebraska, KlUUJaa combi-
nation sale. Dwleht Williams. Mer..
Omaha, ·Neb.

Feb. 24.-25-26-Trl-State Holateln Show and
SaLe, Omaha, Neb.

Feb. 24-Edw. L. Hutchins & Sons, Salina,
Kan.

Mar. 5-F. J. Searle, Oskaloosa, Kan. Sale
at Topeka.

Mar. I9-C. E. Pearse at So. Omaha, Neb.
'Dwlght Williams. Sale Mgr.

Mch. 26-26-Annual sale Holstein - Friesian
Association of Kansa.8 at Topeka. W. H.

Mott. Salea Mgr., Herington, Kan.
Shorthorn (Jattle.

Feb. ll-E.· M. Phillips & Sons,' Beverly.
Kan.

I Feb. 20-Kelley & Mitchell. Gardn", Kan.
Sale at Ottawa. Kan.

Feb..24-Jefferson Co. Shorthorn Breeders.
Valley Falls. Kan. E. S. Mitchell. Vl).lley
Falls, Sale Director. ., •

Mar. 12-E. D. Dale. Protection. Kan.

��: i�=����r�' �::�:�, s��I:t't�':n N��;'ed_
�r8 'Assn., Ottawa, Ka,.n., F. J. RobbJns,
lSale Mgr.• Ottawa, Kan.

1Mar. 30-J. P. -Ray & Sons. Lewis. R.....
-

Mch. 3I-Apr. I-Central Shorthorn Breeliers'
Ass'n. Sale at Kansas City. Mo.

Ap(. 2-S. E. Kansas Shorthorn Aasn., G.
A. Laude, Bec'y. Sale at

Independence'l· Kan. .

.

II Apr. 2S-Sumner County Assn .. W. A. Bova..

· A;r�' A2��N���iiw:iillnI�:�a;{anShorthora:
i Breeders' Ass'n.; Sale at Concordia. E. t

· .A. COliey, Sales Mgr., Talmo. Kan. - I
-, June 5-A. L. Johnston, Lock Box 86, Lane.

1
..------------------

I Kan .• at Ottawa, Kan.
Polled Shorthom (Jattle,

" CAMPBELL'S AYRSHIRES
Mch.. 2-T. M. WIllson. Lebanon. Kan. IAngus Young Ayrshires. both sex. bulls ready for

F b 10 AI S Ch t K

1
service, heifers bred' or open. Flnlayston

e. - ex pong. anu e. an... and Armour strains.
Red Polled (J�ttle. ROBERT P. (JAMPBELL, .-ATTI(JA, KAN.

Feb. 10-R. C. Smith, -Sedgwick, Kan.

Percheron,. I HOLSTEIN (JATTLE.
Feb. 12-H. R. Cowdery, Lyons, Kah.

I"
.

Feb. I7-M. H. Roller, Circleville. Kan.

•
>

Feb. 23-D. E. Gill, Attica. Kan.

i
Mar. 3-Nebraska Purebred Horse Breeders'

i· -----fiAssn .. Grand Island. Neb. C;- F. Way,

� �I
I

Fe::n::�H�e:: �;:�::�:;. LYOns.' Kan. l.. } ;:;;1=1=1=1=
'1
Feb. 16-G. C. Roan. La Plata, Mo. . •

Feb. 17-111. H. Ro Ile r.. CIrcleville, Kan. I l1li .
Feb. 237D. E. Gill, Attica, Kan.

I

,Mar. IS-H. T. Hineman & Sons, Dighton, I'
I

Kan.
I Poland (Jhina Hoc.. ....·1Feb. 10-A. J. Erhart & Sons. Oregon. Ma;

I Feb. l1-Ross & Vincent. Sterling. Kan.

IFeb. 12-F. Olivier & Sons, Danville. Kan.

I Sale at Harper. .

Feb. 14-C. S. Ne vlus & Sons. Ch.lles, Kan.

I
· Feb. 14-R. B. Donham. Talmo,. at Con

cordia. Kan.

I
Feb. 14-W. D. McClelland & Sons, Blair,
Kan.

.

Feb.117-Updegraff & Son, R. 6, Topeka,
Kan.

Feb. 17-0tto Gloe. Martel. Neb.
Feb. IS-Henry Koch. Edina. Mo.
Feb. 20�Isaac F. Tys.on. Harrisonville. Mo.
Feb. 21-W. A. Prewett. Asherville. Kan.
Feb. 21-Stafford Co. Ptlr�red Livestock
Assn .. Stafford. Kan.

, Feb. 2l-Stafford County Assn., E. J. Wan
derscheid, Seward. Kan., Mgr.

Feb. 25-Harry 'Vales, Peculiar. Mo.
Feb. 27-C. B. Schrad')r, Clifton. Kan. Sale
at Clay Center. Kan.

Mch. 2-T. M. Willson. Lebanon. Kan.
Mch. 5-Wlllls & Blough. Emporia. Kan.
Apr. 28-Fred G. Laptad. Lawrence. Kan.

Spotte,i Poland chiIiii. Hogs,
Feb. IS_'Manti Hog Farms, Shenandoah, la.

I Mch. 17-Mantl Hog Farms. Shenandoah, Ia..

Duro" Jersey HoI'S.
Feb. 9-J. R. Breed. Hydro. Okla.
Feb. 9-A. A. Russell. Geneva. Neb.
Feb. lO-R. C. Smith. Sedgwlcl•. Kan.

! ��g�. tf=}'�h�' p���;�: l�itor���fi;;, ���'.
I Feb. ll-W. A. Dugan. Coin. 111..·,

•.......................................
Feb. 12-W. '1'. McBride. Parl.er. Kan.

·
Feb. 12-W. W. Otey. Winfield. Kan.

· Feb. 13-Thelson Broii.. Osmond. Neb.
==========================�=========== Feb. 13-Zlnk Stoclc Farm. Turon. Kan.

,Feb. 14-G. M. Shepherd. Lyons. Kansas.
..--------------- ,' Feb. 16-John C. Simon. Humboldt. Neb.

Feb. I6-Wllcoxen & Porter. Bowling Green,
Mo.

Feb. 17-E. H. Carpenter. Fontanelle. Neb.

FEl.b. IS-Wooddell & Danner. Wln?leld. Kan.
Feb. IS-Fern J. Moser,' Sabetha. Kan. :

Feb. 19-Gwln Bros .. Morrowville, Kan .. at
Washington, Kan.

Feb. 20-Isaac F. Tyson. Harrleonvllle, Mo.
Feb. 20-B. W. Gonyers. Marlon. Kan.
Feb. 21-H. W. Flook and Chas. Pedigo.
Stanley. Kan. i

Feb. 21-Stnfford Co. Purebred Livestock
I'Assn.. Stafford. Kan.

Feb. 21-B. R. Anderson. McPherson, Kan.
Feb. 21-W. L. Fogo. Burr Oak, Kan.
Feb. 23-John Loomis. Emporia, Kan.

"';=================;;·Feb. 24-Gordon It HamIlton. Horton. Kan.•
Feb. 25-Kempln Bros. and W. Hilbert,

Fe1.�r�J�j,K:.n·Grover, Sentinel, Okla. Yalley Breeze Korndyke Winona
Feb. 26-John W. Jones, Minneapolis, Kan., 26-lb. dam. 42-lb. sire whoso oam (Korndyke
at Concordia, Kan. Winona) was tested at- Cabana's. Vlllley Breezo

Feb. 26-Adolpb Anderson. Uavenport, Neb. Dutchland Korndyke trom A. n. O. heifer wh"�
���: n=�u�' .t°����I��tO�t;!.?�:dK;:�.I>· 1.i;''fch\;��·rko����om!�d�r�!;lbt�;e ���I���· r��ord
Apr. 28-Fred G. Laptad, l�Rwrence, Kan. 2-year-olrl twill. 31-1bs. 'l'hese two bulls nrc

Apr. 29-Slsco & Doer"chlng. Topeka, Kan. ready for service-priced right alld wUl go Quick.

at Fall' Grounds. ORIN R. �ftLE\�yR.B:,EEIti,.ll����: KANSAS.
. HRmpshlre Hogs.

Feb. 25-Geo. W. Ela. Valley Falls, Xan.
Mch. 2-Whitaker & Darby, Miami. Mo
Sale at ·Marshnll. Mo.

Mar. 3-C. I. Ward. Cameron, Mo.

Berkshire Hogs.
I Feb. 26-T. A. Harris &. Sons. Lamlne, Mo

•

"
Public Sales of Livestock

Ho�.

ABERDEBN ANGU8l VA'1"I'LJIl.

MARTIN'S
. ANGUS

20 Bulls. 12 to 80 months
old. Car ot Sand 4 year
old cows, bred. at $125.
_Come or write.

J. D. MARTIN at SONS
B. 2, Lawrence; Kan.

Cberry V3Ie Angus FarlD
Offers 6 bulls, ranging from 8 to 23 months
old. also Herd Bull Roland L. No. 187220.
Write for prices.

.

J. W. TAYLOR, R. 8. (JLAY (JENTER, KAN.

Special Angus Offering
30 registered young cows b.red to show bulls.
15 three-year-old heifers hred. 35 yearling
helfe"s. Young bull's serviceable ages. A
few two-year-olds.

SUTTON FAR�I, RUSSELL. KANSAS

AYRSHIRE (JA-,:'TLE.

Uondale FarlD Ayrshires
Our bull calf offerings are -the best we .

have ever had. they are all out of A. R.
.

'cows or cows now on test and are sired
by one of our herd bulls wb.o are both'
sons or world record cows.
Write for prtces and descriptions.

JOHN LINN at SON, M,ANHATTAN, RAN;

Heletein-Fzleeian Calves

Large and Strong at Birth

Healtby-Vigorous-Tbrifty

Grow quickly Into large,

proritable, producing cows and

prepotent sires. Raise good
Calves for future herds.

Send for Free Illustrated
. Booklets.

The Holstein-Friesian AS8oeiatlon.
292 Hudson Street

Brattleboro, Vermont

Mon., Feb. 9th
(Registered BuJls)
We will sell at auction Mon., Feb.

9th our 3-year-old registered Here
ford herd Bull. Our 2-year-old reg
istered Holstein herd bull. 20 bead
of high grade Hereford ,stock cows,

beifers, and young bulls.
One 10-20 Titan tractor and three

Fordl cars.

WIEBE BROTHERS
lebigb, Kansas

persl:!enCy Production
Is one of the most desirable Qualities 8 dRi7 �n�r..:l
cltn have. Vanderkamp Seals Pontiac Is our ler

I to
Hts dam Ja. 000 of leas than 20 cows in tho w��ll�th'n
produce over 30 pounds (If butter in 4 cons

dams
lactation periods. Twenty-three of his neare��e hnYB

�evveerr'agle yO,�tuenr g27bIP,,0,uS nt,o" oOrfr.brU tstl��d1nby7 �l�t�S' rCJ1l8rknblo
The Nortb Platte Duroc Circuit, - •

The 'breeders of the North Plntte Duroc ��Ii..Li;)�SF��n���. SABETHA, RAN�
sale oircult held a weel< of very successful

��'�;: �h�C� r{��t a&g°S'gns�r(Ife�r�ney�t��g._ NemahaValleyStockFarJD
started the sale circuit Tuesday afternoon Registered Holstein-Friesians. On. of the firs�rg�,�;
followed by H. E. Labart's sale. Wednesday (:rnment accredited herds in'l(nnslli and 'bIDoponuao
at Lexington; H. D. Gelken's sale at Gothen- largest In the list. Young bun. for oale y

3 ycar
burg. Wednesday night; A. C. Fren'ch's Bale Beauty de rcol Segl, 139642. HIs dRm. /�l� 63 Ib'.
Lexington. Thursday; C. T. Whlte·s. Thurs- old. made nenrly 29 Ibs. In 7 days an HI' grand'
day night: Mr. and 'Mrs. R. E. Tyler's, Fri butter Rnd 2587.9 Ib8. milk In one month. sAddresi
day. and L. B. Bell"on·s. Satul·day. This .Ires nre King Segls p!���[:t:�,t11�:;:��,c'·KPJlBIiScrowd was given two banquetB, free moving

l
H. D. Burger,

Sale Reports
.



February- 7, 1920. •

Iipictures of dlf.ferellt livestock herds and
fl'l'e en ter-taf nmen t the entire week. These
sales w!'re conducted In a most capable];
manner by Colonels

_

Pu trnun and Shaver••

P"rcheroDs -at Wichita. �
�!i mares averaged .••••.••..•.•••.••.•·$318 I

:!·I stallions averaged •.•.••....••••.•• .; 348 :

ti3 head averaged _, •.••••••.•••••••.•••
330

A young stallion consigned by W. S. Corsa,
White Han, III., .went to 1>11'. "I:ate, Sas-
1", tcnewan, Can., for the top price of $1,000.

DU�OC8 -at .lVicblta.
:!l BOWS and Ifllts averaged -. •.$ 85
I boar sold for 175

�l'he Durbes Bold fast but were taken at

prices more satisfactory to the buyers than
the sellers. Tb.e consignors to the .sare are

,,1 the onrnton, however, that the ground
Ita. been broken for mueh good Du roc bust
ness at the Kana-as National in the future.

Polands st-'WicbUo..

14 sows and gilts averaged ....••.•.•. $121 •.25
,I boars averaged -: ....•.•••. ,....... 90.00

Lot No';' 128, corrstgn ed ,by R. L'I Barnes,
I: renala, -Kan'l topped t_h.e �OWB, gOing to

I110S5 Coffman; Overbrouk, Ka n., at $426.·
Lot No. 129. consrgn ed by the same party,
topped t ho boa rs, going to H. L. Burgess,
Chelsea, Ok la., for $100. I

Jac1<s amI Jennets a·t Wicllita·.
17 jacks averaged .............•.••.••• $608
.1 � jennets, ave rag.ed •.................• 60
ao head averaged ..•.•.......•...••••. 314

The top jaclt was lot No. 10, consigned by
.l. A. God rna.n, Devon, Kun., going to H. L.
Burgeas, Chelsea, Olcla., for $2,000. Lot No.
:l;!. a jennet consigned -by L. Puis, Dover,
Ukla., topped tbe jennets at $155.

8e1£,(lIn Avel'ages $102.

i h�' �r�e1#f�t�IO;i��U��e J��,��r�f �f.le�vf�g
an av e rage of $102 per b.ead on 47 Durocs.
'I'his bei'ng his first sa.le ,and the �Ifth 's"'le
to be held in Lexington, that week, he was

pieased with "the outcome.. 'llhe spring gilts
were all of late farrow and a number of
I hem sold open. Following I� ·a partial 'list
of buyer-s!
Jlot No.

I I-Stanton Allen, Lincoln, Neb...•. $155.00
t-Bert Arbuckle, Lexlngton ....•.. 110.00
:I-E, 1'>. Gosne�l. Sm,thfleld, Neb 135.00
4-R. Smith, Lexlngton ·112.50
,,-Tom Costello, Lexlngton 107.50
I;-.A!rt'hur Anderson, Lexington 140.00
8-0. C. Thoma-s, Smltb'fieicl....... 110.00
9�0. C. Thomas ••••........ � 132.50

:I O-Arthur Anaereon 110.00
lI-E. D. GoaneH 112:60

��=�t"a"�r�r�*��� :::::::::::::::::: m:gg
J 4-Ptander & lIicClelland. Cla:rinda,

Ia.....••.....................
In-Dawson Co. Fntms .

I G-C. T. Wh.ite, ·Lexington .

17-Alva Anderson, Lexlngton .

IS-AI va "Anderso.n ................•

J 0-0.- C. Thomas :-:.: .

150.00
115.00
75.00
90.00
112.50
120.00

KANSAS FARMER AND MAIL AND
I

Holsteins 'Are MaIdBg t1t� West a liiry CRimi
tile Bighesf -'DoDar

BREEZE

_A'8ft "tasking' 'farm Feeds lor

'-

.

- 'SOMl: GOOD BULL CAlVES NOW
680. L. .AlIglre, Glay.Genter, KaR., ,R• .D. ·8, Will :mae o;ttr8'CtI'e 'J)r.ie-c. It-f<!k�n 'WhUp ,.<!tllili.-"'.
F...m near town. I-ndl.vldual prOduction .0 .. Erie,. Kan. RoyJohnlto", South Moy"d, K!\!L ;

I'atb.er than number.. Sometblnc to olter
•

later oh.
_ IBU<LLS We Ill;"" !fom. oJ)lerrdlrt-,»Iilll .)

E IC� K
j prices; fmUla lew Wf£et(;x: tosafeye�tr �j� J:���n����

·P.W. nns ,&.ooD, NeWlOn; a... J• .r. Mast, Scranton, Kansas ord8 'from"'16 Ibs. (2-yr.-old) to om 'so Ibo. 'Writ.

As 'we tI!ll ,keep J1urebreds only 111. .future 'our . high
us just what� yeu ne'etl In Bulla. :'; !

.Irad. cow. and-S bel'er. "til ..II to first '&I)pllc.nt. ll'en COW9 ..nd hlUrera, 'some 'just fr.e,llh·; l\llll'k Aiblldgnl\rd. Mg�., l\lulvalle, K�.
Darns ot theso Ilradee made from 13.000 to 16,000 three bulla ready for lI�ht ·servlce; S.� to

•
'

I B
- -

ul
..

pounds milk. ·36-pound breeding.
-

ftPP eman ,ros., .M vane, Ks.
·R. E. Stuewe,' Alma, ·Ran.. Dr.W.I.Bentley,Manbattan,ls. StJlouhn"s-V;.orso�uac ��ufri:8���I:ogl:t a!����'h
For aa:le-10 oo'Ws with A. R. O. recorda. . for service out of A. R. «-wa ana 30'·

'FlIV�-' bulla 10 mo. old, flve two-y.aar-old 1)'01' Sale-3 heavy grade s'pringers; 1 young pOund buH. -

helters· and five yearllnS'8. hea\'y milker, fresh,- reglstereu.

Bull cal... by Hamllto. Prllly 5th who••. dam mad.
I. ncord of 26.40 lb.. butter In 7 days. 105.8 lb•.
1Il 30 da),lI. Pictures eent ,on application .

. 8. E. ROSS. R. 4, IOI,A, KANSAS AI. Howard,Mulvane, His.
Bllleres'l ,Farm -

I Bull. re:Ldy for',8er"lc8 thls'fall. W·rrte.fol'

to:e::'r������i�l�a�l�t ���pe�ti�;' dl��I�:J.ad" descriptions lind prices.

F1TZGERAJ,D- ''I'ElI'ERBON. '& WEDDuE, 1 W."lkie C()-·S""I·.u.ha'" Derby lIa'n_'n,mesto'Vll. :Kn,nBll8 . g , 'n '.� at ,
" n •

. I Bull c.ll!, eve1lly marltOn. out ot, the gr.eat'sho\'{ bull

J. 'A, Jamison &. Sons,'R, 0.2 Leavenworth, Kan. GeO._ LenbeH, Abilene, ·Kans·as I
Jollat'". B'onheur Clfnmpton 2nd. Price $10_0 F,' 0.· B.

·���!h'lt'i.r���'e":na:�y Sr.Hdl���C�-���g r���� J.t Is poor grlitle judgment to use a grade 1- Bull·Ca·lves 'by Our Rerd·SlJ.re
Ha. fUll. sister with g9.67 lb. Few ot his calves bull when you can "swap" him for a

pure-,
Darn has 28.65-784-ln '7 days; has 1000 Ib: sloter,

_to_r_s_._le�, ;bred ready 'or s�rvlco by December.
. F�ro �;rt� foncnp3gJ'o��dl clo\l's�bo�e2�'aveAailt!\A. i��C�

,PERSISTENCY IN PROD'VC'IlION

I ��WPR'I����IND���C�< k,*��AS�' L. GlfO'OI'N,
The dam or Vanderkamp SODI. Ponttao, our herd -----�'---�'------'------

lire. Is ..Jlne or only 19 cows in the \vor1d to ma,ke CIra P 'Hi b D b"- -.11. wdiul
SO-pound records' for 4 oon••cutlvo lsctations. Younlr • S. • .•g,' er y, n8'u;:,o;:,
bulls for aLle by this sire $100 and up. Hlgh's Highest Quality Holsteinr. Bull c.lv....__ from
('QUInA Fa.m Company, Sabetha, 'Kan...... -10.. R. O. dS'1IIlt. Alway. glad to .... you. '._" .'

Dr '1 E 'Sh-ay alchlso'n tz:ans� C. A. Branch, Marion, .Kansas
.' ••

'

,,, , D Qi3 Clear Crt�ek Holstein's-Have 8. number ·or open :md
For SaJe: Reaistered Holstein yearltnr helten and. tired rerlstBr:ed helters to sell. Some young bull
2 rctyftlly bred bulls from A. R. O. c1amt, .and old cal\'ee. Buy a good bull calf and rai8e your own

enough for lerv1C!e. aire.

My 8th Anoual ,s'ale -

FalrJGrouDCts. Top'eka. Marcb S
F. 3. Searl!e. Oskaloosa. Kan.
----� .._ ._-_

'Barry Mollh�agen, Bnshton,'Kan.
lIn our herd are 1J COifS with an a.eroll. Of 31.17

��d·WI�t��o;do r.��� 2�"��' .B:::'�n%�·"E!.'fu:
of herd under feder-a.! control.· (

BeD
-

Schneider, Nortonv.iDe, 'Kansas
Six Holstein bulls, 6 1110n t11. old to year
lings; 1 from 25-pound. 1 from 21-pound
cow; 1 from 17 -pourid 2 year old. Priced
to sell. DUroc gll.ts priced rlg�t.

.

Ohas,V.Sass,409 Minn. Av,,.Kansas Gity,Ks.
'fo rCllstered cows and nolfcJ:s. &lso 20 .arlde ·OOWI

.and heiters. 10 restetered bulls, thr-88 months.:t:o
'hrae years old. Registered CoWS $1"T5 per bead up.
Grad. bred heifers '$l�5 up. Bulled.e. $100 and uP.

Windmoor Farm 'Holsteins-
For sale-Bull curves slrer1 by SO·lb. Bon of Johanna
1,IcKlnley Segla n nrl out of good dams: $50 and up,
'For particulars wrlte
CHAS. C. WILSON, MAtlAGER, EDN'A, KAN·SAS.

David Coleman" Son'S,Denlsn,KiB.
We have bun carves 'for ,

..de 'from e-owa

wlthl .emi-officla.1 yearly �ecord •.

SPLENDID 'SO-lb. BULL
Old .nough for III1Ut .ervlce: strallht; mostly white.
bl'llutlfully Dlftl'ked. 81re.- ono of 6est lions of KlnR"
Of 'J�he Pontiacs and a 1st prize winner at I{ansn&
!\atlonal. flinn. 30·Jh. co", holcUng stnte record.
I'rlce ·$150. Axten & ·H-.rllhey, ·N.wton, 'Kan·i;Ia.

Victor F. Stllewe, -Alma, 'Kansas
Watch for 1nter an.neunceml'n.t! 'Herd siro Onk- De
Kol Ollie Bomestead Fobes 99030. %. broth.r .to
noten grand chnmPlon bull at Nationnl Datry Show
'16 and '17. Hecarries the mOit popular anti best

.
producing blood of U"das.· _.,

.

W. J. O'Brien. Tonganoxie, 'Kansas
an _experIenced .auctioneer, speCializing In
Holstein sales. and bl'eeder of reglatered
cattle. -

W. E. loll&. Son, R. 0, 8, Leavenworth, Kan',
Two very well marked reglster'e-Il bull. for
lale. Ready for Ught"Bervlce. Priced rlgb:t.

c. A. Tref., Bonner .springs, ·Kan.
I offer- for sale my 30 pound herd bull,
'Kln&, Peter "18. He -Ia lI'ea:rly Whit., five
year. old ana aol'd full,. gua:ranteed. Writ.
at onee.

Adv.tl�illers· dn this. Depart-'.
me'JJ.t are Mem(b'er.s ()f th.e!
Holstein-Fuiesisn Association
of Kansas.

B�burii'Holstelmi
Bulls «1lI1 bull" aa\IV1!s. ane sire III... a·'..-orld'orecord
dam and slt!l!'s "dam: the other averages 648·82.62
for dam and slre's dam.

.

H. B. COWJ...ES, 808 I<a". Ave.. TOPEKA, KAN.

"!B�LiS we have 6 head new -ready

'tstered, out ot..hlgh test;�� ��'��.e·i:�:��1o���d,1��
-LILAC FARl\l DAIRY, R.:2,1l0PEKA, K'ANSl'S

'SblfDga Valley lIolsteTtis
('losing out itntdes.· 'Yhy not bu,;! a flne hoifer cnlf
or Y('ur-lltlg t'rom gruuddnughters l�tng Segls Ponl'lac
(1l1HI from son of Cl'eat Koenlgen bull} producIn'g

.
b�ll!� ���lb�'O�19d.:'. So��e\Sfa�f{ii�et�p:ek��I�l<:n:3nd

71

I,

I'

KllllSIlS National Angus Sale.

1·1 Females averaged $221.70
I; Bulls averaged 165.55

;11I Head averaged ·

.. 214.·90

The Angus sale held Friday afternoon In
rhe FOI'Uln, 'Wichlta, l(an., ,vas only � faIr
,ale. '['he quality of the cattle Bold was

(lilly faIr ati the average would indicate.
The top of the sale w'as lot 628 Eppy 10th
'Of Five Gates conSigned by W. C. Taft,
J 'aola, K1rlr.', and sold to Yoxall & 'Veils, of
I·:ll':ldise. Kau., for .$-900. The 2nd highest
priced cow ·was lot 583 Lad's Black Gem,
"on�lS'ned b�' Kansas State Agricultural col ..

"'g-O :l.lld sold ta'Caidwell & Son of Canadian,
Texa.s. at $835. ,['he top of the bull section
WH:-:i lot 5SS, con::;lgned by the Wilcox -estate,
'.Ttlscotah, KEtn" and sold to 0.· D.' Hutch

ing-s, Osage City. Kan.. 'at $300. Caidwell &

:-iOI1, Canadian, Texas; Geo. W. Clenland,
Illawatha. Kan.; F. B. Cornell, Nickerson,
l\.an .. anti lvnn R. Zool<, Milan, Kan., were

"mung the good. buyers of" the sale. Follow
Jng is a representative list of sales:

FEMAI.tES
Lol .

:,71i Wyckoff Bros., Luray, Kan ...•.•.. $230
:,so .J. R. Dickerson, Adams, Kan ......• 290
. ,Sl Geo. W. Clealand, Hiawatha, Kan .. 190
"�� Caldwell & Son, Canadian, Texas ... 850
:·�7 Leo Archibald Carrollton, N. M .•... 240
,.f10 F. B. Cornell, NIckerson, Kan 170
�,nl F. B. CornE'Jl, Nickerson, Kan 235
.. �t(i Ivan�R. Zool<, Milan, Kan ........•• 160

Gelken's Offe"lng Good.
If. C. GeH<on held a night sale at Gothen" R�fk';F"��ies' Following Is a representative

IJllI'g, Neb. He had prepared a Ia:rge ban:;_,Lot No.
.

·tUel for those In attendance Rnd a large l.---S. C. McKelvie & Son Fairfield
"1'0\\'<1 was on hand to parta'ke of It. Flfty- ·Neb.•.............• : :$ 75.00
I ill'ee Durocs were -sold. averaging $132 per 2-H. B. Walter & Son Efrlngham
hearl. Th,,:' offering was good and sold for ,

Kan.. .. _ : ..........• :
I ":lsonable prices. Colonels Cha\'er and Put- 3-C. E. Moore. Muscotah. 1<an .....
�""n had char.go Of. the sale. Following Is 5-M. B. Goodwin, 'Vhlte Cloud. 1<an.

'i ol�� of the buyers. 6-R. N. Hillyel', Hiawatha. Kan .

'1 'Ao. R B Ch P II N b .190 7-S. McKelvie & Son .....•..... , .

,,-. . arnes, ap e. e r·······'f .. 8-Thos. Cook, Hiawathu, Kan .

;-Farley & Harney. Aurora. NCb .. ; .. , 270 12-M. B. Goodwin .

.1-.\. R. Barnes Aurora. Neb 105. ll-T. B. Cook. Rulo, Neb .

;-Putman & Sons, Tecumseh. Neb 14G 19"';'Geo. Lenslr, Armstrong, 1vlo ..•.•
'2--Hurvey Deets, Kearney 14� 20-H. Gronnlg'�r & Sons, Bendena,
"-Herbert Geiken. Cozad. Neb 140 K'
i-l-L S. Browning. Manning, Ia 205 an. . .

'-I,Ll Ct'estol'\,. Steinburg. Ia 125 n=�:�. ����:r£ssO;,a�';;II;acitY"N�b:
\;=,'i; 'k FfenCh. LCi�\�,\';:��g"ili"'''' m 23-R. N. Hillyer ..

I ;-.T .. R. 'worl��;,Y'waterioo, Ia : �:::: 260 27-Emmet Stover, Morrill, Knn c'

I)-C. T. �hlt� , 30� �g=�: �: 8��lpOe'h�'erS, t����ot�I�.n '!{;';".
1.,-.llIs. Sh.ephel d. Lyons. Neb 210

31 �.[ E ,V tki HI th K
,I;-T"[. C. Holt & 'Sons, j{.earney, Neb .. 115 . -u. l. ,a ns, awa a, an ..

I ;-A. B. Nsh. Br.oken Bow. Neb 120 ��=�rT.ltfv�[�s�;., SHl���at�a�nj{';";::
I :-M ason Hyde. Broken Bow 110

41-Rldgway Farmers Dlancha1'd Ia.
I.I-Fred Nielson. Cozad 125

44 R A C
• ,

:�n-Wm. King. Horace. Neb 105 -. . oupe .

'�-O. E. Easton, Almn. Neb 145
't-R. B. 1'i<[ut·ray. ·EI·wood. Neb :1.10
"i-W. Larson, Gothenburg. ·Neb 107
:"-Pranlt S'.rolberg. North Platte, Neb. 140
:::i-Il. 13. Murray. EI·wood. Neb 245
.� I-I.. C. Smith. Tobias, Neb 140
",\-[.1. C. Holt & ·Son ...............•.. 100

-

'Q. B. APPJ;EMAN, h....
Muh'alle, �

'.

P. w, ENN·S, Vtee-I'Ifta.,
_ Newton, }jilin.

�--
- ....

'

A. S. N·EALE, Sec'7-Tr••••,
, JlanhattRDo Kan.

W. H. MOTT, ·lIJale liar"
Herlna'ton. Knn.
-

THE CEDARL!WN ;BOLS'lfElN .�f'''M
Bu.Ji cmves tor sale sir.�d by Kln-'g Segla
,'Pontiac Repeater 210981 and from good A.
R. O. dams. Pr tces reasonable. "

T. III: E'WING, -INDEI>ENDENCE,..:K.l\,N�

Albedtar -Hblst.ein Farm
��r sure: A tow -Igtlod purebred heifers. mosth:.Jbred
�ll'l��lf g�:gut he"rd arre. IOn: Korndrke Dnl�r Sadie

Rohinson & Shulh. 'lndepend(,Dce, 'llill'llIlll'R

Mott Bros.& Branch, Berinoton�KaD.
.N;o Ienrales ror sale. .Chotce tu-montn buh by IDulfe

Vg��tI���.I�·�r��j. o�.g�de:I{.I(j��'d��l�i1��I��silr�l(·m'�
,buys him. He must Ivlease you or money returned.

Jones BlTos.' Poland Sale.
Iii head average $117
'I'he .Jones Bros., Hiawatha. Kan.. held

! hpi!' annual hred sow sale as advertised on

.lilIIUlI.l·Y 31. A large crowd of farmers and

I!�;�r'ders were present. The top price ot
",'.:'ij was paid for lot number 19, going to
t",u. Lenier. Armstrong. "IIio. This was '&:n

"�l'elltionally good fall yearling sired by

i' "ilers Jumbo Tlmm. No sensational prices
I�ured In the auction, yet the average was

1I111y fair and low enough t ......·permlt of II.b
"I'al Investment fol' high. cla"s breeding
'I.oel,. Several of the'olner brood BOWS that
Were tried breeders should have brought
�IOl'e money as they were conalde'red safe

}nvestments and had proven money make"ts
or the Jones 111'0'. Col. R. E. Miller d·ld
the seiling, assisted by ·COIs. Scott IUl'd

·175.00
185.00
150.00
100.00
90.00
80.00
80.00
9.6:00

-35Q.00

155.00
82.50

155.00
U5.00
80.00
106.00
100.00
77.50'

110.00
85.00
200.00
170.00

�Iorton-Wenrich-WBrreD Poland Sa.J'es.
Geo. lIiorton, 34 head averaged $16·4.sb
H. R. Vvenrldh, 35 head averaged 13'1.15
Ezra Warren. 35 'head averaged 132.2'5

Few Poland China boa1's equal In Impor
tance the three great sons of Disher's Giant,
which head the herds of the above br.eede1's.
Sows an.d gilts sired by or br.ed to these
boars comprised the offerln.gs that. these
men sold In their sale circuit: Geo. Morton.
Oxford. E:an., January 22; H. R. Wenrich.
Oxford. Kan., January 23, and Ezra Wallren.
Clearwater, Kan .. January 24. The attend
ance at each sale was over 300 In spite of
bad weather and sleet covered foads. This
good attendance stands as a tribute to the
quality ot the offerings at each sale.. _

A
relatively large number of the buyers were

fa:rmers who have not been raising purebred
hogs 'but are now starting foundation her.d •.
At the Morton sale the 34 lots went to 26
dff'ferent homes. 27 h.ead staylnlr In Kansas,
fl·ve going to Oklahoma. one to Indiana a'fld
one to Nebra.ka: the :15 he'ad sold by H. R.·
Wen·rlch. went to 21 dlfterent homes. 2'9 tn
Ka:nsas, three In Oklahoma and four In Mis-

:A..nnlJ.llll meeting and .twe ·dalys'·
assoclrstion sale, TO'peka's big,'
modern sa,le pavilion, .TolLeka,
KIlIJ.., MaTch ,25-26.

SAND SPRINGS FARM
Specialize in long tlme test-persistency means

l)rotU. Benru young males rrom record cows. No
Fades. 'Hartl .. ire �I\rin'ce 'Otmslly Pbnttnc Mtrr
••des -fr�m 82-lb. d.ught'e� of Blr ·Plet.rjO' t'Jrmi11y
II:ereed••. E. S. EN'GLE & SON, ABILENE. 'KAN.

B. R.Gosn.ey,Mulvae, Kan.
Coming 2-ye'llr·ol'd heifer. heavy In ':alf to
King Pontiac B_euchler; 5"month-old heltel'
taU, dOUble C1'09' of the Ponnac. breeding.

Ross' Holsteins

A.S.Neale,Mab&ttao,Kan.
Write Imm.dl�tely fol' the catalog of my big dis·
persion sale. 150 hE'arl of femalcs, 'rhe big book
tolls all about tho off.ring. Address as abo••.

rwoCboiceA.R.O�Heiler.s·lorsa.e
'

due to fresl18 n tn. two 01' thr�e weeks. kiso
richly bred proven sire. . i
FLOWERCREBT FA'BliI, MULV-ANE, KAN..

:YOU� N.EIGHBOR BREEDER ..

It he breeds Holsteins he needs the osso·
clatlon's help. See to It he join'S. !fend
his na;)ne and check for $5 .to Secrectary
A. S. Neale, Manhattan, Kan.

1'1,'s C9,ming-71'hAnnual Sate
S-unt'o,",er flols,leins, -March. 5

Address me at Oskaloosa for catalog but remember the sale will be
held on the

Sta-.te Fall\ Grounds. Topeka, Kansas
Whet<e I will sen 85 bead of good ones, 65 of whi'm are choic'ely bred
registered cattle, ha-If af-them weH a-long in calf to 'LOrd Kay Hengcrv�dt
Fayne, my chief herd bull and !:lon 01 the $100,000 rUng Pontiac Hengel'·
veldt Fayne. Get' the catalog ·givi.llg Ileeol'ds !loud pedigrees. --..

F..J� Searle, Oskaloosa, Kan.

'CLEARA������\!'��T:���';;HA���::O:::�:�:::�ERSEYS
"'e win sen at our fllrm. 4% miles east and 2 mlles south at tim Knnsas Wesleyan University. Sallna

-Kansas: or 4 miles Wl'st of Kipp. ]{allsns; one of the finest dairy herds in Saline CII., ht'lltlf1c1 by our herd
bull Sir Korndyk. Larkin Virgo 184049 H. F. n.· 'B.: whose sm.11J I. SII' Korndyke Virgo .(',mory -Srd
105491 B. F. H. E.: DNJIo!. Millie NeUle Larkin 84433 n. P. n. B. Theg. cows just til their nrime
not an old CO\V in the Jot-majority of cows. fresh tlr-heUVN springers about dnte at sale. Tldt'. offering
includes 11 runturc-- rows nl1(\.o some two anti thrco year olel, heavy springing heifers, all bred to our

herd bull. Attdl'eis inQ-Ull'ies to

·EDW.L·IItJTCHINS &, SONS. R. Ji'. �....6, S"u;�A, KANSAS

A Son of Canary Paul Fobes Homestead 'from a 23-poUod
granddaughter of Canary ,Paul Fob�s BOgIestead

Be 10 ''IiI whlte. n perfect Ind\.I'dual. just past. ye.r old and rendy for service. He hns 11 23-llound
dam. a S2-pound stster. a S5-pound grnnddam. 49 'A. R. O. sisters. 'a·brother that was grand chamlJion
at the 1919 National Dairy Show, a brothel' that sired the-youngest cbw In the wortd- to "make 1,000
pounds ot butter in It ypar. Ho is Just the kind ot a. bull you need. Price and pe.dlgree upon appllcaUQD.
'STUBBS FARM-CO., Mark Ablldgaa·..d. ·M".... M·ulvane •. ·Kan.

HOLSTEIN AND GUERNSEY CALVES
n-S2da pure. 7_ old. beoutll\ll� Dlllrked. U5 ,,"ch,
erated for shtpment anywhere. Bonds accepted.
Edgewood Fa.rrn., Whitewater. Wisconsin

'"
.I......,.� ...

I�.
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,BERKSHIRE SALE
01 sO Choice Tried Sows and Spring and

FQlIGilts Part 01 Our �hc)w Herd Included

Thursday, Feb. 26, 1920
We have cataloged a very select lot of sows and

young gilts mated to five different boars�
HANDS01UE DUKE 11TH

IIANDSoIUE DUKE lS'I'H

HANDSOlUE DUKE 30TH

All three of these boars were made Grand Cham

pions at one or more of the pr-ominent State Fairs

where exhibited this fall.
'

BARON PREJlIlER 145TH

�AVINIA'S DOROTHY'S EPOCHAL

A double grandson of Epochal, arid Junior Cham

pion at three State Fairs ·this year.
The offering will inc lud'e twenty fall yearlings,
twenty junior yearlings and a few tried sows, In

cluding Duchess 483rd purchased by us from N. H.

Gentry when a gilt.
The entire offering is of our own breeding with
the exception of three head, All are young, In the

b�at ef breeding condition, and are just right to go on and make money

fcfr' their purchaser. The entire offering is cholera immuned. Remember
.. the,date. Make your plans now-to attend this sale or send bid to O. W.

,

l!I�vJne, my care, and I guarantee satisfaction. For. catalog write, men-

Uoning this paper,
Sole ot Form

T.AoHarris&Sons, Lamine,Mo.
-

Sunnyside Farm

Lot No,
I-Forest Overturf, Sutton, Neb." .. $170.00
2-Geo. Kar.aolner, Wilcox, Neh...... 177.50
3-Fred Bohling, Davenport, Neb.,. 142.50
5-Geo. Kroutz, Trumbull, Neb , 135.00
6-W. J. Lambert, Carleton, Neb ]27.50
7-Geo. Schwab, Clay Center, N&b· 100.00
10-G. E. Elliott, ,Superior. Neb...•.. ]S2.50
12-John H. Herman, Oak, Neb .. ,., '105.00
13-John Nelson, Et!gar, Neb.......• 100.00
15-Louls Avers, Davenport, Neb..... 135.00

IS-Glen Elliot ••••.•...• , •......••• 152.50
17-Pearson Bro"., Shickley, Neb." .. 117.50
IS-John W. Herman ..• � ••..•..... ,. 105.00
19-D. A. Bunnell, Lawrence, Neb...• 102.50
21-0scar Peterson, Shickley, Neb... S5.00
26-D. A. Bunnell ..••... , , , 85.00
2S-G. E. Elliott ...••••••....•...... , 102.50
H-Oscar Peterson •.•..•....... '. . . . 65.00

!
-----__

' 35-=Anderson Bros., Davenport, Neb, 67.50
as-Leonard Carlson, Ong, Neb.... ,., 37.50

DUROCS

..A Live'Wire. County
Holds its First Breeders' Association Hog Sale at

.

;Slalford, Kan., ����D February 21
32 Polands 31 Burcrcs
Consigned from the "following Staf(ord County herds:

POLANDS . 'DUROCS
mOl'li Chadd U. A. Gore A. B. Simpson Grant Goble

M'i F. Rickert P. L. Keenan W. W. Zink . Geo. W. Mueller

",�. B. Alpers Phillip Schrader W. I. Lowery I. L. De Selmo

Geo. M. Long Robt; Chadd Jenkins Bros. J. R. Chiles
Hennan Dor'kman Zink Stock Farm

!Fried sows, spring and fall gilts. and a few boars of each breed.

'llJf-eae are good hogs, the kind that have put Stafford County on the

i:WB map. Get your catalog today and plan to attend this sale. Address,
�ntloning this paper,

'

.' Stafford Co. Purebred LivestockAssn.
S, N. Myers, Secretary, Stafford, Kansas.

Auctioneers: Colli. Snyder. ,\VII",.",.ner and Keenen. J. T. Hunter repre
lIentll the Kansoll Former ·and Jlloll and Breeze.

\ i}

� ,;'

:. '_'potted Polands to the Front
.

,

(lome' to our bred sow sol_ Feb. rs Rnd Jlloreh 11
..

� 'JI)8U are Iaterested in the old �Rshloned. long:
�. Spotted Poland Chino", the
_

. in'.,- with big bone, ,.bIg spots, and big
·ht.....". All vncclnated and rccorded.

,We ean give you either National or

taodal'd breeding. All 1I0WS In the

rst soJe are for Jllllrch �orrow. The

on'd sale for April forrow. You eon

'Ill" foil gilts, Hprlllg gilts, or tried,

,1iIee "t�:t ':::�J; own I,rlce. Come alld

l�: leal -Polands For Farmers
That you can buy way below the prevailing prices for this class

;. .

, , ,of breeding stock, if you attend our-
,�

�. hblic Sale of Bred Sows andGilts
J�peka, Kan., Tuesday, Feb. ,17th

These are of the best breeding, as the pedigrees in the catalog will

9h?�. They have beep g'iven only Iy1ain farm care, getting much of their

g.�-vo:t�1· on �lfalfa pasture. EVJlry practical hog man lmows that this

l!olldltlOn WIll mal,e money for the buyer. ,
'

-

:. 40 head will be sold-7 -tried sows; 17 fall yearlings and 16 spring
gl.Jtf\. '

'rhe tried sows will farrow early in March; all othet's either in
March or AJ)1'il; breeding dates given in the catalog. The catalog will
show also ..

the three g-reat boars w which they are br.ed, or by which

they are slred-Gel'std�le Jones Again, O. U. Buster and U Mellow Bob
Be sure to write for free catalog which we ·gladly send on request'

mentioning' this paper. Address ,

'

:_ lJpdegrall & Son, Route 6, Topeka, Kan.
N. B.-saie.will be beld in born IIt'1012 No. I�all!!las Avenue, con,'ell

lellt to street cor ..cr"lcc to nil del'pts,

POLAND" (JHlNA HOGS. '.
sou rl ; while the :Hj head from �zra War ..

'

ren's went to 1S homes, 25'head staying In ���w�����w�����w__�

Kansas, flvc going to Olctahorna and four
to Mlssourt. A yearilng Yantcee gilt b)'ed to
Morton's ..GIant topped the Morton sale at
$660; a fall Yankee gilt bred to Giant Lun
ker topped the Wen rIch sale at $400; and a

2-yeal'-0Id Caldweil's Big Bob sow. bred to

Big Lunker, 10PF,ed th_e Warren sale at $455.

French'" Durocs Average $167.50.
A. C. French. Lexington. Neb" held a

very successful bred BOW sale wIth an aver-

':�:n o�rle�·��·:.Oc: �ia�h.,nih��ed""t� �e�;��
tion Great Orion, one of the good sons of
Great Orion Sensation. D. S. Anderson,
Lexington, Ncb., was one of the strong buy
ers of the good animals. Following Is a

representative list of sales: ILot No.
23-Sam Nisley , $200
8-D. S. Anderson.. .

,. 350
11-Bert Phillips 135
13-Everett Johnson, Chilhowee, Mo 240

18-C. S. trench , .. 130
1-R. E. Tyle'· 150

3-Hurry Labart, Overton, Neb.'.....•. 160
4-Bert Phililps , 250

7-H. C. Holt & Son, Kearney, Neb 235
16-0. C. Thomas 170
9-T. E. Racer, Br-ok e n Bow. Nob 135

10-Sam Nisley ......................•
145

42-Geo. Briggs & Son, Alma, Neb 200
15-L. D. Stephens, Elwood, Ncb 175

31-Roy Sarnes .......•.............. , 175

1l7-C.
T. White :� 250

39-"-J. C. Farney. Beaver City. Neb ,. 200

40-Franl< Westfall, Elwood, Neb 160

14-L. 1:1: Benson .......• , ......•.. , •.. 150

49-Blngell Bros" Overton. Neb •..... ,. 150
3S-Cliff VV. Plumb, Henderedn, Ia 115

27-Fal'ley & Har'ney, Aurora. Neb , 195
32-A. B.' Ash, Broken Bow, Neb .....• , 13C

36-L; D. Stephens, Elwood, Neb .....•• 145
:13-0. C. Thomas ................•.• ,. 115

29-Farley & Harney, Auror-a, Neb ..•"" 170
30-H. F. Grabert, Br'o lce n Bow, Neb ..• 19Q

H=��n���1 .F:�il=rr: ���::::::::- m
34-Dr. F. Waiters, Perry, Mo ... "., •• 135
45-C. W. George, Surnner ,

Neb .....•.• 105
35-Platte Farms, Kearney, Neb .. , .... 105

50-Lody Waliendori, Algor .. , Ia ... , .. , ]00

Boren & Nye's Duroc Sale,

Boren & Nye, Pawnee City, Neb" held
their first annual Duroc' Jersey bred sow

sale, Monday, January 26. The offering was

bred to . their new herd boar, Col. Type.·
Forty he'ad sold at an average of $93,94.
Following Is a list of the buyers:
Lot No.
H-C. White, Lexington, Neb.

'

.... , . $105.00
�S�C. A. Price, Arapahoe, Neb ..• ,.. 85.00
I-Geo. Scott, Pewnee City, Neb .•.. 2�0.00
3-Geo. Scott " •. " 12\5.00
OO-Geo. D. Boslnger, Cortland, Neb. 130.00
O-Fred Preston, Burchard, Neb ..•• 100.00
19-5am Small, Pawnee City. Neb ... 110.00

20-Guy Walker, Pawnee Clty,...... S5.00
2S-Fred Pinkerton, Pawnee City.... 95.00
27-John Gierman, Pawnee Clty -80.00
IS-Fred Preston ..•• , .. , ,: 145.00

37-Guy Wail<er, Pawnee Clty ".. SO.OO

28-Emll Schultz, Seneca, Kan...... 61:50
.4-Emil Schultz ., ..•... , ....•... ,' 90.00

5TN. A. Lockard, Burchard, Neb .• 100.00
6-John Glesman, Pawnee City .. ,.. 92.50

,15-S. Alien, Arapahoe, Neb ..
'

... ,... 77.50

31-J. S. Dawson, Nymore, Neb ....• , 65.00
21-Henry Loch, Pawnee Clty ..• " .. 110.00
22-0. A. Tlller, P"awnee Clty , 100.00

38-J. S. Dawson... 61.50
29-J', K. Madden, Pawnee Clty , 70.00

7-A. Forney, Pawnee Cf ty , 110.00
ll-Robt. Taylor, Pawnee Clty 127.50
12-N. -A. Lockard, Burchard. Neb... 95.00

S-John Glesnan , S5:00
9-Clay Boren, Pawnee City '. , 125.00

10-S. C. "rurnbull, Pawnee Clty..... 65.00

25-Wm. Tamyhlll, Violet, Neb...... 55.00

30-Geo. Burg, Pawnee Clty......... 42.50

2S-R. Porter, Pawnee City.,........ 60.00

:ll-A. S. Nelswanger, Amour, Neb... 60.;00
32-Sam Smail, Pawnee Clty........ SO.OO

33-J. W. Clarke, Pawnee City. . . . . .• 60.00

24-J. K. Mat!den, Pawnee Clty ..... , SO.OO

Ander80o's�Red r.oll-Dllroe Sale

On ,January 24th At!olpll Anderson. Daven

port, Neb .. sold 38 head of Ret! Poll cattle

and 42 Duroc hog". There was a large
crowd in attendance and the entire offering
was sold by Col. E. D. Snell In a little more

than two hours and a half. A representa
ti ve list of buyers follows:

CATTLE

BilL'S BIG TYPE BRED GILTS'
Poland China spring gilts sired by our new 1,000

pound herd boar, lUng Joe 2d and frour big.
'veil bred SOW8, snle in pig for lIIarch nnd, April
rarrow, to HiU's Col. Jack a wonderful prospect
by the $10.200 Col. Jack and from .. $575 Big

'l'l�1g1�Wictnd at low prices: good gllta at $65:
choicc at $SO. Immuned and guaranteed to piease,

W. H. HILL; lUILO, KANSAS .

40 Big Type Poland
China, -

..

bred 90WS. 25 bred to Nebraska Evolution by the
$25.200 Evolution. Others bred to Qlant Again,
Hlgh-bncked 'rtmm and Ring Buneatton by the
1204-1101l0d Big senanuon. Wrltc at once for
prices and Information. Several high class bonrs.

HERMAN SCHMALE, DE WITT, NEBRASKA.

.The Deming
RanchPolands
Sows 'and gllts...bred for March and April

���el1iob'�"J��go,"'k�!lejO�:�WAga:r:.e,,��
Dividend ant! Kansas Guardsrnan.

THE DEl\i1NG RAN(JH, OSWEGO, KAN.
H. O. Sheldon, Supt. Swine Dept.

POLAND CHINA BRED
SOWS AND GILTS'/

also f,,11 pigs. We won 49 premtums at the state
and county fairs on our 1919 sncw herd. We
show our breeding hogs and breed our show hop.
Satisfaction or money back.

PLAINVIEW HOG AND SEED FARM,
Frank J. Rlst, Prop., Humboldt, Neb.

BigTypePolandFallPigs
From outstanding sows and by a choice boar
from the highest priced gilt at F. Olivier'S
1918 bred sow sale. Farmers' prices. Write

RALPH ELY, MULJ,INVILLE. KANSAS
'

Boars For Sale at Private Trealv
.

Choice grandson" of Caldwell's Big -Bolo
(grand champion of world) sired by Black
Bob Wonder and by King Bob. Pigged I.
Jliarch, April and May. Immunized.
W. C. HALL, COFFEYVILLE. KANSAS

Poland Chinas
Extra good bred BOWS for sale:
also grow thy open gilt. aOO

_ ..spring boars. Choice weanlln!:
pIgs, pairs and trios, no akin.
Nebraska Breeden SalOl e•. ,

.J.lnooln, Neb.

Big Type Pola�ds
H ..ve some very enoree young ,boars/for ....Ie.

Can also spare a few more gilts. Most of

��gL.aD'o!i.I�a�.a�� 1��D80D'K_
'

!! !!�}!P,�ort�!��� £�i��!!IOf�Je��
inll. A few tried sows and gilts. Boine good boa ...
Jmmune and gunrantced in every way.

ED SHEEHY. HUME, MISSOURI.

Big Black Polands .

Spring boars that are "eavy boned and have 1Ilen!J' or
Iength $35 to $40. Good, growtby fall boars that are

ready to shIp $20. AU stock registered.

E. M. WAYDE, R. 2, BURLINGTON, KAN.

POLAND CDINA BRED SOWS
One tried sow. two fall yearlings, soma top glits. all

""fe with pIg to farrow In March. Priced 'to seU.

T. CROWL, BARNARD; KANSAS

!!f!' t��:?o,!,;!u�!'f!!f.!!I!� !i\�!!�
Hercules. JAM� NELSON. R. I, Jam ••town, Ka••

Purebred Poland Sows and Gilts
bred for early March Utters. Also tali pig..
of either sex. A. lV. Howell, l\lacksvlUe, Han.

BE(JHER'S POLAND (JHINAS
For sale. Few bred gilts, also fail pigs.
J. H. Becker. R. 7, Newton, Hlln8ft8.

3 BIG TYPE POLAND BOARS, serviceablo
age, $50 each. Sowers Bros., Dunlop, Han.

I-C. 'F, Rudd, Ong. Neb .

2-A. C. French, Lexlngton .

6-Martln' Hokom, Shickley. Neb .

7-Elbert'Rothrop-k, Davenport, Neb.
8-W, F. Long, Davenport, Neb .

9-ArU.ur Lubben, Davenport. ,

�g=��!r� �'fI���nb:J�����l'.. �".b:: :
15-Bank of Raymond Raymond. Neb.
IS-Amos Frieden, Shickley, Neb., .•
18-Albert Tyseil, Sutton, Neb ,.

20-Neleon Broe., Ong, Neb., .

22-Geo. Schwa·b, Clay Center, Neb .

34-Albert Rothrocl<, Shickley, Neb .

25-Fred Rohling, Davenport ,

27-E. W. Jewell, Davenport .

2S-Albert Hothrock ,

30-Dr. Dalley. Cambridge, Neb .

31-J. W. Housel, Haymond, Neb .

32-F. O. Killion, Davenport. .

36-Forkey, Raymond, Neb , .

31-Nelson Bros.......•..•..........
3S-Geo. W. Schwab .

40-Nelson Bros. .., .

SPOTTED POLAND (JHI� HOGS.

Big'Bon-ed Spotted
Poland Chinas

.

THE HOG OF THE HOUR
Bred and raised by a breeder of 35 years exPerlenco, A.

r!���3 f��r: � '!�:e ����r ��yO:reO�:�uJ;:.e��l�e�!i
and ready to ship to you at attractive price.. Addr'"

WM. HUNT, OSAWATOMm, ,KANSAS

95.00
95.00
55.00
72.50
75.00
55.00
65.00
55.00
SO.OO
81.50
75.00
45.00
4'5.00
65.00
55.00
52.50

.

62.50
65.00
65.00
35.00
26.00
IiO.OO
40.00
52.50

O. I. C. HOGS.

40 o. i. C. PIGS, BOARS AND soWS
HARRY W. HAYNES, GRANTVILLE, HAN.

REGISTERED O. I. (J. PIGS FOR BALE
W. K. Mueller, R, 4, St. John, Han.

O. I, C. BRED AND OPEN GIL , prlcedt.
sell. E; S. Robertson, Republic Missouri.

Holt & Sons Have Good -Sale.
Holt & Sons, Koarney, Neb" started the

North Platte circuit with a good sale. It

was· a nice day and everyth.ing was in per
fect readiness. The offering was of 'the
right ltind and a good m'o\vd was in attend
ance. Colonels Putlnan nnd Shaver had

charge. of tho sale whici1 they conducted In

a most capable manner. Afte,' the sale the
crowd went to 'Lexington where tney were

�ntertalned by the North Platte breeders.

Especially interesting were the Inoving pic ..

tures oC severn I purebret! herds, which were

SHEEP.

FOR SALE
A bunch of registered ShrOPSI�irethrnrt:�o
ready for service; priced ,,·or

money. 't J
. How..rd (Jlumdler, (Jhorito�

, b
FOR SAI,E-95 ewes, 50 lambs. through l'ffpO:
Ing by Feb. 15, Adam B, Mai, Wakeeney,
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'SO.Br-rd "Polaoo Females

.

01 Royal Blood
Comprise the great aIrllual bred sow offenng of Isaac F. Tyson & Son to be held a.t

The sires represented in this offering of royally bred sows and gilts include Liberetor, .,'
peater, Buster Defender, Captain Jack, Bob's Equal, Big Mastodon, Mellow Timm .and otller

sires of national reputation. They are bred to

shown after the banquet. One of the strong
buyers at the ..ale was D. S. Anderson,
Lexington, Neb., who took a seneuttcn s!'w
bred to Real Sensation at '-476, the top 'price.
Following I.. a representative list of buyers:
Lot No. �

18--Stanton Allen, Lincoln, Neb .. , $215
U-D. S. Anderson, Lexington. Neb 300

16-D. S. Anderson ..•.••.............. 315

H-L. B. mnson, Lexington. N.eb 195
16-Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Tyler, Leitlng-

ton, Neb
-

170
19-0. A. Carter, Silver Creek. Neb 160
26-L. D. Stephens, Smithfield, Neb 145

2-Wm. Klng,''Horace, Neb ....•......• 166

3-Wm. King •••.•••.•..•............
180

4-Dallas Henderson, Kearney. Neb 140
6-A. E. French. Lexington. Neb " 236
6-WNe�: �.'����I.e.y.:�.. ���: . �1.�e_r.d.�I:: 1 {O
8 "S.eo. Briggs, Clay Center', Neb 135
ll-H. D. Geiken, 'Coaad, Neb, 185
12-J. C. Forney. Beaver City. Neb 260

l.3-Platte Valley ..F'arma, Kearney. Neb. 200

23-C. T. White, Lexington, Neb 165

�:-!t: Cas�ek���'e'n 'B��:' :Neb::::::\:: m
21-D. S; Anderson, Lexington. Neb .... 105
31-Frank Btrolberg. North Platte. Neb. 100
33�Stanton' Allen. Lincoln. Neb 115
28-Frank Westfall. Bmlthfleld. Neb 100

a6-Harvey Deets. Kearney. Neb 116
37-Frank strotcers, North Platte, Neb. 100
39-W. H. Vanmeeter, Wlillamsvllle,

Neb•••.....•...••..•...•.....••. 136

Elftra-D. S. Anderson •.••....••••••.•• 1110

",,.

� Harris�DviUe;

Clan's Model
by The Clansman

LaIIert Dorocs Average ,219.GO.
The H. E. Labert sale, Overton, Neb., was

well attended. The offering was tbe rlgbt
kind and an average of $219:60 was made.

D. S Anderson. Lexington, Neb" was one

of the big purchasers "of the sale, The top,
a High Orion sow, went ,to J. _C. Forney,
Beaver Olty, Neb., at $H5. Following Is a

list of sales:
.

Lot No.
I-H. J. lIoegh, Hampton, Neb ;$380
2-L. A. Reed, Jacksonville, 111 ••••••• 250

:=-:anIfonH'J.!I\�I::,ge{,ln�o�"nI:���, .•���:::: m
6-Barnes Bros.. Cbappell, Neb 160
8-A. C. Freneh, Lexington, Neb 216
1-M. S. Motley, Pawnee City, Neb, 260
8.-E. S. Anderson. Lcxtng ton, Neb" .. 255
9--1. E. Stlckelman, Clarinda, Ia ..... 325

:lO-H. D. GeIken, Cozad, Neb, ..•...... 876
i_L. D. Benson, Lexington, Neb •. , ..• 200
1·S-J. w: Johnson, sumner. Neb ..•...• 200

14�H. O. Olsen, sumner, Neb ...•••.... 116

I6-Tem Costelio, Lexlngton ••...••..•• 116
16-Dr. Walters, Perry, Mo ......•.•.•. 136

17-L. O. Lewis, Oxford, Neb , 166

18-Eld Newstrom, Upland, Neb ...•.... 265
20-Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Taylor. Lexing-

ton, Neb , , 185

23-Farley & Harney, Aurora, Neb..••• 200

24-N. G: Hansen, Overton, Neb 180

26 .....R:' B.�Reynolds, Guthrie Center. 10,. 1100

:n-A. E. Bindernagel, Beatrice, Neb .• 215

29-Mlndermeyer & Son, Tulton, S. D••• 140

80-0. T. Whlte 116
31-R. W. Johnson ••....••............• 140

32.-L. D. Stephens. Smithfield, Neb ..•• 196

34-H. C. Holt. Kearney ...........•.•. 130

37-L. D. Stephens, Smithfield, Neb ..•. 205
S8...JH. C. Mitchell, Lexlngton .......••• 130

40-Tempton Bros.. Corning, 10, •••••••• 200
43-.H. 0. Mead & Son, Cozad, Neb ..••. 110

46-J. C. Forney :-; 475

34-L. D. Stephens •••••.••...••...•.••. 206

47-D. S. Anderson 320

68-0. Carter, Silver Creek, Neb ....•••• 115

-,

Tylers' Beds Attractlve
Mr. and 'Mrs. R. E. Tyler, Lexington, Neb-,

held their first annual bred sow-esate Jan�.
nary 30. Forty head sold tor an average
of $110. This was not a large average

aceordlng to the Quality of the animals sold
'but as this was the fourth sale held In the
sale pavilion that week, the demand was not
as strong as It would have been the fore
'part of the week. Below Is a representative
list of sales:

'�Q�.os. Anderson, Lextng ton, Neb .•. $135.00
-rT-Allen Stanton, Lincoln, Neb.•.••• 122.60
3-W. B. Barrett, LexlDliton, Neb... 100.00
at-W. B, Barrett................... 82.50
14--Arbuckle Bert, Lexington, Neb... 85.00

28.-Joe Franklin. Lexington ..•...... 120.00
4-Joe Franklin ••••••....... ,..... 92.6�

37'h-R. C. Fellers, Lexlngton .. " 132.50
:Il-R. C. Fellers " 82.50
23-A. C. French, Lextrigton . ....•.. 130.00
19-A. C. French 145.00
Sr.-V. E. Gornell, Elwood, Neb"... 80.00
2fj-V. E. Gornell .. , ,., 145,00
40-J. S. Harris, Lauder, Wyo,..... 86.00
34-Ray Knudsen. Lexfng ton . . •.. ,... 75.00
.Illxlra-Ray Knudsen , , 70,00
2,; ¥..-(;. F. Luckett, Lexlngton " 100.00
17-0. F. Luckett. ........•... , , 120.00

7r-J:.ong Ial and Farm. Kearney 130.00
:13-Burns Murray, Lexlngton , .. ,. 7.2,60
:11-'-Ralph Mahar, Lexlngton , -82.50
39-H. P. Nielsen, Lexlngton ,., 80.00
·I-H. p, Nlelsen , .. ,., 150.00
la-Wm, O'Brien, ·Cozad....... .. 85.00

t=tvl1trel��s"J��wGa';.��vt�xi'n":i��::: ·gUg
)2-:Roy Sarnes, Lexlngton,., .. ,.,., 110.00
2ti-Warren Reynolds. Lexlngton, .. ,. 72,50
H-�. E. Rosseler, Broken Bow 127.60
29-C. T. Whlte ,., .. , , .• 107.50
16-C. T. Whlte " .. 375.00
�-R()Ipert._Wlley. \LexlngtOn.. . .. . 87.60
8-Robert Wiley, Lexlngton.,., ,. 92,.50
l.8'-'l'ed WUson, Lexlngton ". 147.50
tU-TOO Wilson " .. ,'.;.,." .. 125.00

Mo., Friday, February

Bob's Equal
by the grand champion,
Bridge's Bob Wonder

_---

Tyson's Improver
by Big Improver

.

.-

three boars of rare individuality and breeding-.as .good as can be found on anyOne farm ia:

. Missouri. Here is the place where you can buy the blood of the breed's best boars carefully
mated to three .outstanding sires, Entire offering immune. Send for the catalog..

Isaac .-F. Tyson & SOD, HarrisODv'ille, Mo.
"

J. P. Bennett will tepresent The Capper Farm Press.
:

GALLOWAY CATTLE.

Jno. P. lleilly & SO"'S
QualityGallo�ay.

For aale-l0 bulla, eomloll' two years old. 15 bull.
calves. alx 10 elaht montha. 8� temale. to ••Ieet·
tram. 6 months old heifers to youoll' cows. Addr...

JnO. P• Reilly & Sons, Emmett, Kan·
7 mil.. north ot 8t. Maryl, main lin. U. r.

REGISTERED GALLOWAYS. Bulls, cows or
helters. Fashion Plate, Silver Lake. Ran.

REGISTERED GALLOWAY DULLS
for eate, Walter Hill, Hope, Kansa8. ,.�

AT 0N C E Will sell t6 flr8t pa.rty
1 regIstered black Per

cheron stallion, coming 4 years old, price
n90; 1 registered black Percheron stallion,.
comIng 2 yea'rs old. price $190; 8 registered
Red Polled bulls, $75 to $160; 10 registered
Durocs at 'h price;" All tbe above are bred
right, sound and. good ones.

O. C. FEEMSTER, GEN',rRY, ARKANSAS

ers In the afternoon. FollOWing Is a list of
representative sales from the Purple Ribbon
offerln'g:

DULLS
Prince Rupert 84th, three ye��/ Jiie
Smith, Coldwater. Kan ••••••••\ •••• , 626

Rupert's Model 6th� one year, 'Kal'l
Miller, Dodge City, Kan............ 600

Prince Lad 2d, two years, Franlt
Brown. Byron, Okla................ '160,

Rhone Lad 3d, one year, J. F. Smith,
Sterling. I{an. : •..••..•..•......••• 2,GOO

Gay Lad 71st. two years, C. E. Friday,
Medicine Lodge, Kan •••••..••..•.••

Echo Lad 223d, one year, Jesse Croft,
Larned, Kan. . .••..••••.•..•.•••••

Bright Lester, one year, Oarl Miller.
Belvue, Kan. • ••.••••••••••••.•••••

Bonnie Boy, two years, J. D. Whitney,
. Waldron. Ran. • .•..••.•.•••••••••• 1,225
Vernet Fairfax 17th, three years, J. C •

Studer & Son, Oanadlan, Tex •.••••• 1,025
fEMALES

'

Bulillene, three yeaTS, Carl MllIer ..•.. $ 400
Budllene, three years, J. D, Whitney.. 400
Elena Jean, two years, K. R. Garver,
Attica, Kan. •...••••....•••.•••..• 435

Beauty· Fairfax 3d, eleven months,
Frank Brown •.••••...•....•....•• 800

FormoAa 3d,. one year. Franlt Brown.. 500
Echo Lass 162d. one year. D. D.
Brownback, Hardtrer, Kan .. ,...... 900

Miss Geneva, two years, K. R. Garver. 260
Echo La99 178th, one year, D. D.
Brownback ........••.•......••.••. 825

Miss Perfection U.lst, and cow calf.
one year, E, JOMson, Pond Creek,
Okla....•..........•...••. ;........ 826

Madem Bond, and bull calf, five years,

Bo�·ni�oi5r:::.�ntw�e:����� J�o��eF��e'r: 625

Potting Herefords on More Fa.rms. Edna, Kan. . ..•....• ' ••... ,. . . . •• . •• 220

Hcre.ford cattle occupied the first day,ln
Miss Onward 7Sd, one year, Harry

235
Ih" aeries of big popularizing sale. held 'I

Ruttel', Jetmore, Kan .......•.••..•

"onnection with the Kansas National Llve� Princeps D Best. seven years,..K. R.
330

I:llodc show at Vvlchita. On Janupry 27 con
Garver .......•.•.••.•...••..••••••

IrllJuting breeders of Herefords put into th;f M'B��·ad��eld��r: ..�;-. �'.. ������t: .• �� 350
ha nUH of new ·owners. about 1 GO head 0 0 F t f h
registered breeding cattle. According to the r�r�arr�';, aKan�n.e.l. ::�::. :: .•��.t•.e.r: 400

l�t��: °1��I'}��:�ooa�ndse�fn�w�t t�� :!ren�:� B'g':ll:P�hi.�':id e:J��'lt. "h°�I��s: .•���:.f}:
",aue up of cattle wbJch were either wln- Princess, one year, K. R. Garver•..•••
1101'S or tbe prQduce of winning sil'es or Harriet 3d. seven years. J. D. Whltnf'Y
'lams. In this sectiQn of the sale, 48 Hereo- Dolor�s 4th, seven years. JameF Gallup
!;":..dh��·g�g¥h:2��fl\�:ti�� �������dOfa���t ::J:I���t:: :��e�e:::r/·vf.· s�l'���:�Jet:
$ti:.!5_ In the afternoon of the same day f Okl
about 100 head of plainer <:a tUe were sold erson. a.......•. P•••••••• , •••••

at prices averaging wbout $200, making be
Miss Wilton 2d. three years, E. E. LII

Iwo'en $40.000 and $45.000 for the day's re: Bliap. Lhlndsborg, Kan ........•...• ;.

"eipt., and"puttlng registered Herefords Int
ess e. tree years, James Gallup ••.•

more ncw herds In the great Southwestel'� Rose and buli calf. three years. W. G.

territory tributary to Wichita than probably
Comb", Pond Creek, Okla , .•.•

flyer have been reached before us the result
of ono day's BeHrng, Practlcally every buyer Shorthorn Sale on Droad BasIs.

"".,'ul'ed good values. altho the sellers like- More buyers than' ever before have pa.r.
�VI.O ·proflted In the· transactions as a rule. tlclpated In a Shorthorn sale In Kansas were
rho lop price of the. sale was $2,500. paid recorded In th.e clerk's book at the close of

I)Y1 .T, F. Smith, Sterling. Tex .. for the prize the all day sale of Shorthorns held- In con
\\' nnlng- bull, Rhone Lad 3d. D, D. Brown- nectlon with the Kansas National Livestock
I""'k. Hardtner, Kan .. bought the top female Show at Wichita. The advertls'ng of the
""<1 one of the bargains of the sale from the show and sale had been done almost exclu
O'nn"ignment of Carl Millcr. Belvue, Kan sively In Kansas and Oklahoma and almost
l.!'o pur.chase being Echo Lass 162d [or $900: the entire offering went to. these 8tate9.

� "0111 these figures. prlc!,s ranged to below About 16D Shol'thol'lls, ranging from highly
. ,no In the Purple Ribbon section and still bred sh.ow animals to plain young aattJ. of
lu\\'cr In the big sale to farmers and breed- the cheaper 90rt were sold for a tota In

1,660

IlI0'

275

435
4'25
525
450
860

210

240
225

276

,

Elk Grove Polantls �
At the Sale PavtIion

,Logan",)OW3, Februa�y 19,. 192'
12 Tried Sows that have proven good producers, many of which are

outstanding individuals,' such as Lady Timm as good il sow. a� will go .

into .the sale ring this season, Woodb� Beauty 2d, a sow of rare qliQy
and a daughter of Giant Ben by Big Ben, Lady Good, a full sister t.

Predominator, and a show sow.

13 Fall Gilts sired �y Gerstdale Warren the great boar that was �t the
head of the Ki'Qbler & Binnell herd at Woodbine, Iowa, and th� are

as good individuals as he ever stred, and by Big Long Bob 2d, a' boar
that I have used and that has done me much good in my herd, �e
are all well grown and will make money for the man that gets thea.

15 Spring Gilts, foul' of which are sired by Woodbine Crusader, and
we would like to draw ·your attention to these four gilts, theY-Ii� �_ut
the nicest, spring gilts that go Into a sale anywhere this year, aad llIWy
show what thiS\,great boar is doing, and the rest are sired by Gersltdate
Warren, the Kibbler and Blnnell boar, and that means that on s_�
gilts we have the equal of any.

The entire offering is bred to either Woodbine Crusader o-r Gel'l!t
dale Giant, and we do not know where you would go to find two IJ$ter
boars in one herd, and when you see the class of stuff they are prO'lq�
_lng you will feel that you can well afford to own a sow or gUt brtili 1lo
one of these boars.

The entire offering has been treated and should be immune.

Write me for catalog, and it you cannot attend the sale make 111'

rangements to have your interests taken care of by H. P. Steele ",,1m
will represent this paper, and will give your instructions his cai:e!iIl
attention. �

Frank Rainier, Logan, Iowa
M. H. Cruise, Auctioneer.

Glanwood Farm's Poland Oh_i-nas
Offered in our 14tb' annual sa,le in the new $20,000 'heated sale piW.ion at.

Palla, Kansas, Saturday, February,\ 14t.·
50 BEAD

15 big, tried sows, 35 large spring gilts, the result of our 25 years bre�d:
lng for large Utters. These are the "make good" kind for far.eJJj «ti�
breeders. By such sires as King Wonder 2nd by Big Bob Wonder, lt�
Joe by Giant Joe, Model Big Jones by Big Jones, Giant Big Ben, �lSt�t..
Giant and Equality Bob by Bob's Equal by Bridge's Bob Wonder, -.

The 15 sows have raised big litters of good pigs for us. They a�e b�Ji
to Equality Bob and Timm's Orange. Among the attractions are 16 titl'g'e
spring gilts by Equality Bob and bred to Glellwood Chancellor b, "e
Chancellor. Several good gilts by The Chancellor, Giant Bob, M.d,eJ. Big
Jones and Buster Giant; aU bred for early litters and safe. This i;t the

best off�ring we have ever s�.·
Remember the sale will be 'tiild Iii

P. L. Ware & Son, Paola, Kan., Paola, Kan. There are three gp� ;
will consign 10 large spring and rail connections. The catalogs lire
fall gilts of very fashionable ready and - will be sent for tM .fi*-
breeding. ing. Please �ntioll tbis ·piiter

"

when wl'itiQ,g.

C. S. Nevius & Sons, Chiles, Kan•.
Alletiooneers-Collf. R. L. Harriman and H. 1'1. Jusdee.

O. W•. D'evJne "'1I� rep'I'esent Kanllo" Farmer and lUaU and Dreelle•



.----------..--------------------------�'1 tbe n«}lIrliborhood of! UO,0�9. The 'forenoon Sad1e Frlen'd Segls, Februar;y 1915. W.
section of the sale;, -known � the "Pul'ple. H. Matt, Herlnl'toll., �an 680
Ribbon" section, to wh'klh W�I'.!l consigned Belle tlouwtje Johanna, 'May 1913,
only prize winners or animals sired by prize Greenwood Dal�y, Gr-eenwood, Kan.;. 820

•

winners, .howed' a total of· U8.085 for' the Keep 'On Johanna 2nd, March 1913, F.
54. head, the average being $7005.30. In this H. Bock, Wlchlta.::: ••••••.. " ••••••...700
sale the top price paid was $1,{,75, paid by Paull-ne Ur-oena Calantha, May lOU, F.
W. C. Wood, Law·ton, Okla., for an ·extremely. H. Rock .. , ..•...•.... '.' • . • . . . . • • • •. HO
well bred Cruickshank Lavender cow, con-' Clothilde Korndyke of Home Farm, Au-
�Igned by H. B. Oaeddere. Buhler, Kan. gust 1916. G. E. Stucky, Wlchlta ••••• (GO
From this figure, prices ranged .down to Julian .... Pauline Betsy or Rock, Septem-
$260 for a young bull and th.ere were bar- ber 1914, Ha-ley_& Thomas

'

.••.• 475
galn8 scattered all thru tho sa le- The re- Kanoas Sta'r'

-

Grance, October=- 1915,
suits of this sale have, without question, Walter Cravens .•..••••.••••.....••. 625

I judtlfled' the policy; of ihe Kansas Natlonal· Alma Clothtlde Kuperus 8rd, January.

lin providing large offerings. ·Includlng ant- 1913, Victor Btuewe, Aima, Xatr;- .•••• 800
mals to fit the needs arrd pocketbooks ot Calmla Alban De Kol '2nd; November
every class of. buyer. So large a number' 19,14, G. L. Squares, Chan'dl'lr, Elkla .. 300
of cattle, necessitated extremely rapid sell- Josle Segls _,Watson; April 1914, G.' B.
Ing and ot course an occasional secrUlce was Shoemak-er, HaYsville, R:an........... 300
made. but the sale as a wliole ,was a great. Rose Eldora Korndyke, Filbruary 1918,
succeas. In the appended list. we !pve only � J. Cook. Pratt, Xan ..••.••...••.. -215

.the representative- trallaactlons from the Hanna Colan thus Xorndyke, February.
Purple Ribbon sectton of the sale. 1918, O. G. HigH;. Derby. Ka.n 350

" BULLS
Dutcheaa Dorthy Pletertje, November

Lavender Hampton. two years, F. H. J 1915p JOt�n B�rt�, H�rpe'ii If:n5·• 'j ... 590

Ewing, Pawnee ROck'•....• ' ••...•••• , 800 a�'i..rrl��e a�•...0.0. �'•.••��"': .....1.: ...o.�� 550

Cr:k��.�''kd�ga�;.n,°'i:�n:��:'...�.c.���� 675 M�dS:h�Y��r ����I.a5::-?c.t�.b.e:. :�:1.6: .�: 500
Vain Marshal, one year, Geo. Hlllden- Jessie Vokollna Hengerveld 3rd, October
ger, 'Nash, Okla.................... 850 t915 .. J. F. Gasell· 655

Happy Day, one year, M� T. Harglss, _ Sweetbrook Denver Nympll, November
Manhattan, Kan. : ..•..•...•....•.• '175 19-17, Geo. W. Hood, Oswego, Kan .... 315

Lavender ocrporat, one year, Dr. Hays,
Claremore, Okla. ..•....•..•....••.• 800" V, T. Wblte It Son Haye GoOd Sale

Proud Beau. one year, Edw. Cook & C, T. White and Son's night sale of Duroc
son, Freeport, Ran.................. 810 hogs and Shropshire .heeop was ... decidedly

A. L. Cumberland 3d, �Igh.t months, • successrut one. The ave rage on the 48 head
L. C. Wlcl,s. Caasoduy, Kan......... 675 of bred sowawas $233.33. 'The.. ofterlng. Was

Koulet, one year, C. S. Nevius, Chiles, bred largely to the. Pathtlnder boar. Onu
Xan. . '. . . . .•. • . • . . . . . . •• . . • . ••• •••• 325 Orlan Cherry Ring sow bred to Royal Path-

Vlij��eel�'W�r�: 'ci�'l:�. ������.� .�: 2,100 finder had many Interested parties up to

�
Ardmore Prld.e, nine months, Clarence the U,OO() mark. She went to Grabert &

Leidy.' Leon, Xan................... 825 NeuJah'r. Gresham, Neb., at $1,825.00.. One

Dale Cumberland, one year, J. T. Mace,
of the big buyers of the sheep-was Mrs. E.

S It F k Okl
-

300 J. Lamb, Tecumseh, Neb. Following Is a

-Sllv'!.r C��berlilRad·,
..

�.;;,
..

y.;;,r:·E:·E: list of-the huyers:. '

t Sheets, Braman, 01<1a . • . . . • . . . . • • • • 260 ' DUROCS

I Vt��I��'sK�n�lr,.. ���. :;.".�r:.�:. �' ..��:: 410 �6°_:_Go·F. Grabert &' s�n ... -Broke'n
Royal Cumberland, one' year, O. W. Bow, Neb••• : ..........••..• $ 290.00

Hopper, Haven, Ran '...... 3111 21-Glen Houston, �erton, Ia...... 270.00
..

-

FE:MALEB 29-D. S� Anderson, LeXington, Neb. ·%90.00

Roan Geraldine, one year, John
28-P. E. RoeSlller, Broken Bow, Neb.· 360.00

Kramer, Tulsa. OI<1a ..............• 1,225 1-G����:t. :�.. ::����?�. ��e.s.h.��: 1,825.00
Lavender Prtncess ·7th. ten years, W. 25 Fred Lyd n- MI d N b 495.00

C. Wood, Lawton, Okla ...... " ..... 1.475 3S-D. S. And':,r;,on.�.��:...�.:::_:::: 325.no
Buttercup 3d. seven· years, A. J. Mor-

500
39-L. ·E. Stickelman, Clarinda, Ia. 260.00

rrs., Anadarko, Okla................. 40-Mur·ray H. Putman, Hersman, Ill, 200.00

R"Jrlk��� lfhl�'i.""���: t;�lr���'.�: .�: 1,225 i5-R�:tl.er.�. ?:�:b.e.r:: .�:��:�. ��':': .

Pleasant Butterfly, three years, W. H. 2-L. B.
.
.'ltephens, Elwood, N.eb .. ,

Gilkey, Chtclcaaha, Okla............ 825 3-R E Tyler LeXington
I Mysle 62d, one year, W. C. Woods,

.., ........•

Lawton,' Okla 1,126 �-�I'n�el1:�l'OsK Overton, Nelr. .•. ;'

Supreme Lady 2d, one year, A. J. Mor-
325

s-=O�I�ith °:JroS.�aM':,'ii.;dN6riy: 'Me,:'
rls, AAadarko, Okla•....�. '.' . . . • . . . • 7-Bames Bros., Chappell,· Neb. i ••

Daisy Dean, on'e year, - Zahn & Son, 16-....J. C. Forney, Beaver City; Ne'b.
.

Fargo, Okla. . : ....•...••• - 375 18-Adam Url9h, Green Valley, Ill .

Daisy Lavender, one year, Zahn & Son, 17 F d L d Mind N b
, Fargo, Okla. ......•..........•..... 875'

�. re yen. en,. e .... : ..

. .elara 32d. 11 months, J. F. Hill, An-
19-'H. F. Graber.t & Son, - Broken

thony, Kan. . ....•.•...•....•...._.... 65" Bow, Neb. .•••.•••....••.... 145.00

W C
"' .. �!-P. E

...........Roessler, Broken BoW,.
Rosewood Spray 2d. one year, •. 10261 Neb.. . • . . • . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . 19().00

DI!'���d,-LtaW��iIe?I����. ye8.·r�:
. w-: "i:£ '1',050 2-Ge�eb.A��S.t���.�, .. �I�...���I�.�S: 155.00

Je1V:,�dE�:��dn'2d�ki:u;' y�a�;: '.i:
.

::r:
" S�-J. W. Putman, Hersman, .·Ill. _, 145.00

MorriS, Anadarko. Okla '.' 1,050
41-E.:T. SatterWhite, .. College View,

Calf out..·of Jehu's Emerald 2d and by
Neb. . .... : ...•...•..•... ; .

Roan Look, A. J.'-Morrls, Anadarko,
S8-A. B. Ash, Broken Bow ;--...

Okla �........................ 850 :i-Rythpfrmani.Tecumseh .

Lady Orange Blossom' 4th, ten years,
- oy· c ett, ogan, Neb...•.. ,

. Parle E. Salter, Wichita, Ran .••..• 1.00 43-L. C. Smith. TolitaB.-Neb......•.
, 46-Frank Blackman, TarkiO, Mo .

Orang.e Barmpton 6th, seven. years,
9.75

.8-B1alr May, Hayes Center, Neb .

I Jalce .Alderso.n, Nash, w:OklaH." ·G·I·lk·
.. • 24-H. C. HoLt- .. .- ;� .

Little Queen, 'tWo yellrs,. ey,
'00

H-Stanton Allen, Llncoln .
'

Chlcl<asha, Okra. .....•...••.....•• .. 30 Platte Farm Kearney N�b
',Red Lady, five years, W. H. Gilkey,

-.

. .,. � ...•

Chickasha, Okla. •....•....•....••• 650 SHEEP

Vlo'let Mysle, two years, Kelly & Twenty head averaged '$50.27.
Mftchell, Gardner, Ran .....•..• -_ .•

_

425 51-Blid Laber!. Overton'. Neb.....••
Miss Cumberland, two years, W;- C. 5{--Guy A. Temple, Lexington. Neb.
Woods, bawton, Okla.,............ 875 60-Wm. Brell,. Lexington, Neb .. , ..

Basht.ul, one year, Park E. Salter, 67-":A.rthur Smith, Lexlngton .•••..•
Wichita, Xan. •............•...•••• 725 67-M:rs. E. Lamb, Tecumseh., •••..

A. L. Violet, one yean, E. J. Howry, 68-Mrs: E. Lamb ..•..•••.••.••..•
'Halstead, Xan. . ....••...••.. .,..�... 626 66-lIfax.. ,McCartlley ...••..••••.. ,.

Violet. Lovely. four years, W. C. Woods, 64-Arthur Smith, Lexlngton •• ,.: .•
Lawton. Okla..........•'............ 875 69-Bud Labert ........•..•••... ,.

Sittyton Lovelace, one year, John Pot- 68-'-Guy Templ<!, L�xln'gton ...•.• ,.
ter, Harper, Kan................... 700 70-J. O. Anderson, Lexlngton .

Village Emma 46th, one year, John
I Kramer. Tulsa, Okla 1,450
.' Roan Ruby, ten' years, H. E. Huber,

Merldan, Kan. . ........ ,........... 285
Lena Rice. tour years, Venal Zahn,
Fargo, Okla. .............•...•.... 460

Tulsa's Marchioness. two years, L. F.
La Force, Pond Creek, Okla........ 1,�00

��������������������������=�===�=���==���·I Kansas Notional HoIIJteln8 Average $402.

-----------------!'""-!""'--------------------Ia!.
60 females averaged $436

· 7 bulle averaged 221
6 calves averaged .•..•....•••.••..... 214

I 7lJo��?el��:.�f:31�n� 'at 'tb'''; 'big ·';K8.·n',;...;·J��
tiona!." at Wichita laat week were the big
attraction so far as livestock went. There
were 250 head ot Holsteins In tbe Holstein
dlvlotfon and the sale Friday WaB. well at
tended. The 71 head sold with the above
results. Empress Wayne Gurban. a fine
6-year-old cow, first and gl'and champion
the day befol'e. sold for $1,300 to the A. &

M. college, StIlhv.ater, Okla. She was ex

hibited by Mott Bros. & Branch, Herington.
·

. Kan.. and consigned to the sale by them.
The sale was one of th.e best e.v_er held In

the state and- most of them remained In
Kansas with il tew going to Oklahoma and
Missouri. Below Is a partial list of the
buyers:' -'

Spotty Hengerveld, Kitty, No:vembe'r
1917. Gasell. Wichita ,.$325

Victoria Colantha Constantyn, Septem
.
ber 1918, M. W. Ryan, Kremlin, Okra. 305

Thllda De Kol Alcartra, October 1907,
R; E. Bausman, Independence. Ran... ,200

Wayne Juliana De Kol, July 1918, J. F. .

Gasell. .
............•..........••.•.. 240

May Jolle Fayne De Kol. November
1917, Bert Miller, Furley. Kan ........ 300

I
Edith Francisco Ormsby Mechtll.lle. Feb
ruacy 1919, J,... M. Youngm,eyer, Wich-
Ita 290

B��lc�ftl!, . ����� .. ����' �' .. :: .. ���:�� 400
Francis Jane 'Va.lI,er, February 1918, C.
T. Butts, Millvan�, Kan 500

Topsy Lyons Hengerveld, December..
1912, Haley & Thomas. Andover. Kan. 300

Sunny Pride De Kol 3rd. October 1915,
G. G. Schneyder. Fargo, OI<la 530

Ellen Pontiac Champion, June 1917,
_
Mullinville, Kan. . 260

Jolle Orleans Pletertje, September 1918,
JJ F. Youngmeyer 410

Gilder Canary 2nd. September 1912, M:
V. Ryan. J{remlht, Okla. � 330

Lucy Gerben De Kol, May 1915, Walter
Craveiitr, Wichita 305

Senora Luiit' De Kol. April 1916, Axtell
& Hersbey, Newton, Kan 420

Segls De Kol Johanna 2nd, September
1912, J. E. Keyes, Wlchlta \ 800

Artasla Netherland Artis. October 1912',
F. E. McClure, Aurora. Mo.�•..•.•..• 320
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Poland Cldoa
·-FarmersaDd, Breeders

All oHer.IDg 01, 40 bred sows, ad ·iIIls, comblDlDgJ splendid me WIth qallty.
(

. .

Sale at the f•. grounds sale pavllion

�oneordia, Kan., Saturday, Feb. It
.� .

7 tried SOWS, as good as we are: keeping. Four fan yearlinsa and
good ones.. granddaughters of lJig Bob Wonder. 28 spuing gilts that
have .been well grown and carefully handled. They are mostly by
Monarch 2nd by Big Monarch and out of sows by Timm Brd, full brother
to Fessy's Timm·. Others by Henry'_Expansion, litter mate to Big Gun,
Expansion C, who is a Utter mate to Panorama by Expansion, The
"entire offering bred to Big Monarch, ProgressLve Prospect, l\{odel Giant
.and Orange Bud and Monarch 2nd.

,

An offering we can guarantee to please you. Orders, to buy should
be sent in our care to J. W. Johnson, Concordia, Kan.

Catalogs ready. Address either

R� Do Donham, TaImo, Kansas .

or Carl Jans,en &: . SOD, Bell�ville, Kansas
Auctioneers-Jas. T. McCullocb, Clay Center, Han., and others._

J. W, JobiIson, fieldman, Cappel' Farm PresS:-

Real AtlraeUoDs
wUllealure tbe POlani bred sow Sale oj' leary. loeb 10 be beld at

Edina, Missourl,�Febroary 18th
.50

CareftiUy
Selected
,Females
Five tried sows

tbat hav.e been good
pJ:oducel's; 25 'large
fall yearlings; 18
choice spring gUts;
2 spring boars. 15' _

.
.

gUts a-re siTed by Missouri JUIilbo· and' bred' to White Oak Wonder or

Surprise, Wondev; 8 choice' gilts are-by Koch's J'umbo.

-. Among the greatest· attractions are:--N,os. 1, 2 and. .a, they are litter
mates to Koch's Jumbo, one of'my chief lierd boars; No; 6, 7, 8, 9; 10 and
11 in the catalog are by Oak Wood Jumbo and are exceptionally good.
Tbis is the best offering I hll>ve ever sold and I am anxio'!)s for yOU to

ieeeive: my cat-alog· giving 11u11 information' cgncerning the sale oftering
and the herd from, which they are' dra�vn. Send for one todlly" men-

ttoninl1.l'hi8 paper, and, come to my sale.
.

.
HENRY KOCH, EDINA, MlSSO.URI

Auctloneer_"'oIJl. Will' G,. Lockridge and Fred
-.

Groft.
_

O. W. Devine representll TJ.e Capper Farm Presll.

Wilcoxen & Porter"s

BRED.SOWSALE
. .

;Bowling, Green, Mo.� F¢b., 16
IIO--Splendld Individuals. The Best of the' Breed.
:lG-HIIiI' .Buluo;ed. Stretchy. High Backed Tried Sows.

,,_
rO--Hend Big TYPe .Fall and· Spring - Yearltng GUts,

.-

15-01 the Breed's �Iost Popular Bred Spring Gilts.
. rO--Granddnughtera IOf Great Wonder I Am. All Beal Attractions.

'Daughters of Cherry Chle:rs Pride, Great Wonder, Top Sensation.
Big Cherry ·Klng Orion, Great Wonder Jr., Great' Sensation, Patl'lflnder.
Great Wonder's Giant, Sensation Climax, Jack's Friend and Orion. Cherry
King'sFriend..

'

'l'hey will be bred to Orion Cherry King's Friend, Cherry Ch'l'et's·
Pr de, Peter Pan and Greater Orion Sensation.

Some-G.rea.t Attractions
I believe that Wilcoxen & Porter will sen. -some of the biggest at

tractions to go through a sale ring In 19·20·. They will S'ell a. daughter
of' "Great Wonder" that Is hard to fault. The entire offel'ing is of a

cflllber rarely seen in any sale and bred, as' they wll"l be, to "Orion.

Cherry King's Frl'end," they should prove great Investments. Most

people.with a boar like "Orion Cherry King's Friend,". would be blowing
their heads off about him. I do not believe a greater sire of the "Orion

Cherry King" family lives today. He is putting the stretch. bone and
r

quality into his get as few boars are able to do. It Is mighty good .

foundation stuff to place in your herd. Signed O. W .. DEVINE.

Tbe offering Ie tnlmune; WRITE.. FOR CATALOG. Send your maO' order.
to 0, 'Vayne Devine U! YOU CDnnot attend tile sale.

'

We 1o,"'Ulll'antee be

will plealle you,

WRCOXEN &: PORTER, Bowling Green, Mo.
Col. F_ M. Holtllinger, Auctioneer.

, Febroarji 7� 1920•

680.00
310.00
.320.00
1.80.00'
180.00
220.0�
U5.00
,230.00
33().00
no.oo

62.50
76.00
40.00
6().OO
70.00
55.00
40.00
47.50
47.50
5Z.50

_ 50.00

Field Notes

BY JOHN W. JOHNSON

Vall & Scott, Pomona, .Ka" .. are otf�rlng
some good rugged young Shorthorn bulls
for salo. They also otter their herd bull,
Beauty's LlIod H7897.-Advertlsement.

_'--

Orin R. Bales, R. 4. Lawrence, Kan .. Is
offering two except10nally well bred Hol
stein bulls for sale. Th'ey are ready to l'

service. Look up. hJs· ad In this Issue.-Ac.l-
vertlsement.

.

F. D. Wiggins, Lawrence, Ran.. sells 42

head .of high-grade cows and heifers, mostly
young and right In every- ..way at his fal'm

near ·Lawrence, Monday, Februa.'y 9; That
Is - next 1I10nday.-Advertlsemen�.

H. C. Graner, Lancaster. Kiln., 8tarts his
Shorthorn card I", .. thls Issue. At this time

he Is <;!!terlng four Scotch and Scotbh toPPelt
bulls and some good females with, 'calves by
sides. If you al'e 111 teres ted In Shorthornd"write him about these good husky Indivl -

uals.-Advertlsement.

Edw. L. Hutchln-;;--:;-S;ns, Salina, Kan.,

will sell' their entire. dairy herd at the rarnl,four miles east and two mIles soutb of Sa.
llna, Tuesday February 24. Everything In

the way of dairy cattle goes and' the sal�
Is, advertised In this Issue ot ·the Kansas
Farmer and 'Mall and Breeze. Look It uP

and write them for furtber Informatlon.
Advertieement.

J. W. T�Ylor, Clay Cent'er' Karr., proprle'
tor of the Cherry Vale Anglis breeding farn.

at that place, starts his advertisement aftlnIn this Issue of the' Kansas Farmer andh !�e
and Breeze. He offers for sale six cOl
young bulls fr'om eight to 23 months olr i
also 111s herd bull Roland L. a bull of I!l'reg,value "nd' as Mr. Taylor Is thru with h In .,

will serrlilm reasonably.-A'dvertlsement.

Poland China breeders and farmers :'�1
Invited to attend the R. B. DonhamChi">J.
Carl Jansen & Son sale ot Poland aL
bred sows and gilts Itl the sale pavlll°'day
tho fair grounds, Concordia, Kan., satu�· 40
February 14. In this. sale there will �eat
sows and gilts, bred and CGlnblnlng gdlnb:
_lIidlvlduality and !!calo. Popular bree

thO
Is contained In thrs catalog and with

tl"lt
solid foundation of Expansion breedlll?eclate
Is always popular with those who app1UI 1)0
the larger kind. In, this sale you W

best;
able to�I?UY spring $11 ts o� the very

130.00
125.00
150.00
105.00
82.GO
90.00
80.00

11J().00
125.00
2l().00
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CHESTER WHITE HOGS;

I HAVEl started thousands of breeders on the road to
success. I can help you. I want to r1aee one hog fromm)' Irreat herd in evorY community where am not already rep ..

resented b:r tb_o tine early developers-read)' for market at six
montba 01. Write tor IDJ' plan-

• lIore Money from Hop.··

G. S. BBNoJ.uIJX, R. F; D. I. ·'ortland.Mlchilan

ForSaleChester Whites
Most Popular Blood Lines

Few choice last spring boars also few lnst September
boars slred by son of Wm. A.�Mlss Lenora 4th. both
Rrand champions. Also will sell few 'bred gilts. wm,
A. blood. bred to son of Wildwood Prince Jr. The
offspring will represent tho two most popular blood
lines of Chester White breeding of todny. Wrile

};. I\J. Reckards, 817 Lincoln St., Topekll, Kan.

Chester 'Whites
Extrn good bred sows for Bale:
a1so' growthy open gllts and
spring bonrs. I Chojce weanUng
pigs. patrs and trios. no akin.
Nebraska Breede.. Sale. Co.,

.

Lincoln. Neb.

Herd Boar Material
10 September boars by Don Tip Top and Don Com
bination. I wont to move them In the next 30 days,

ARTHUR MOSSE, LEAVENWORTH, KAN.
Kans..s Herd Chester White Hogs.

CHESTER WmTE BOARS AND GILTS
For sale. SIred by Bob Tip Top. Best ot

br�edlng. W. H. Lynch, 'Neosho Rapids, Kan-.

HAMPSHIRE HOGS.

Hampshire Bred Sow Sale
Our offering was select last year,
this year It I" 500/'0 better. You will
want to attend this sale.

Cameron, Missouri, March 3. 1920
A choice lot of sows and gilts

bred to General Pershing, the unde
feat.ed grand champi'on of 1919. Our
other herd boars: Luna's Nehawka
Lad by Nehawka Lad and out of
Luna F. R.; Thurman Lieutenant by
Lieut. Wickware and out of Moun
tain May.
Senel for the catalog, mentioning
this paper.

C. I. Ward, Cameron, Missouri

D'VhlteWay.
HAl\IPSHIRES

On Approval
snectnt short time prices on

bred sows and glltJI,. Popular
breeding. Special fal! pig offor.
F. B. Wempo, Frankfort. Kan.

.

(Marohal! County)

Large Type Hampsbires
Have a few cnotce bred KIlts and some fall pigs of
eIther sex. All sired by the great wonder boar.
\\"l':.'IPI,·S IUD 64363. Pedigree. furnished.
lUm}�RT WEMPE, R. 2, SENECA, KANSAS

MESSENGER BOY RAMPSBIRES
i60 registered and Immuned hogs. Write

.�ER.SHAW, R. 6, \VICIDTA. KANSAS

Bampshires-Spolled Polaods
Bears uf both breeds, ready for service. $30 to $50.
AlsfI ln'ed HOWS and gilts or both breeds.
C. lV. WEISENBAUM, ALTA�IONT, KAN.

DUROV JERSEY.HOGS

tIMBER HILL
STOCK'FARM

. BIll', smooth Duroc bred gilts and fall
pIgS. Gilts by Valley King the Col. (ac

�al weight 960 pounds) and Pathfinder

<)nurr by Pathfinder Chief 2.nd: bred to
rlon's I{lng and Pal's Orion. These are

lhe. bill', stretchy kind. w-i te for IIIus

'2�a����r��rcUlur. Breeders of Durocs for

Lant Bros., Dennis, Kansas

FARMER AND MAIL. AND BREEZE

a. tew fall yearling" and seven trl� sows

that are as good as they are keeping at
home. The 28 spring gilts will please ·you
and you bettcr come to the, sale.-Adver
tisement.

D. S. Engle & 'Sons. Abilene, Kan .. wlJl
sell a splendid lot of high-grade Holstein
cows and heifers at their farm near there.
February 11. It is a sale of real merjt
Holsteins that are from the well known
herd of D. S. Engle & Son. This herd Is a

member of the Dickinson county Pioneer
Cow Testing .;\ssoclatlon and milk and but

ter records will be furnished sale day. They
are ready to mall you their catalog as soon

as you ask for It. Write them today. Turn
to th.elr advertisement In this Issue. It
Is a big offering and a good one.-Adver·

tisement.

L. L. Humes, Glen Elder. Kan .• and W. W.

Jones.' Beloit, Kan., are advertising their
combination sale of Duroc Jersey bred sows

and gilts In this Issue cit the Kansas Farmer

and Mail and Breeze. These Mitchell county
breeders have made selections from their

herd and will offer 50 head of Duroc Jer

seys of the Idnd and quality that will give
those looking for something good an oppor
tunity to buy either bred SOIVS, boars or

choice pigs of last fall farrow. The blood
of Orion Cherry King predominates In the

sale In both offerings. The sale will be

held In Glen Elder, Tuesday. February 10

PRINCE TIP TOP CHESTE.R WHITES
and the advertisement appears In this Issue.

Look It up and write either of them Im

'medlately for the catalog which is ready to

'I'he big kind that have proven their worth. mail. The sale' will be held in comfortable

We can till your wants tor anything In bet- quarters. The Missouri Pacific morning

ler Chesters. Prince Tip Top beads tne berd. train arrives there In the forenoon and re

IIENRY MURR . TONGANQ.XIE KANSAS turns In the evening. going both east and
,

.

'

I west.-Advertlseme�
[DEST�R WRITES Clh�Ia"n"d �a:�w bbor:� I

Polaad Sals at Topeka.
'-

p g A public sale of Poland China bred sows

gilts. E•.E. SMILEY, PERTH, KANSAS. and . gilts which will let buyers In on a low
-

basis will be held February '17 In North

SUNFLOWljlR HERD CHESTER WmTljlS Topeka (10'.2 North Kansas Ave., Topeka,
Bred vsowe=and gilts; boar pigs; priced right .. Kan.). ThJs Is the annual sale of Updegraff

C. H. Cole, North Topeka, K�8a8 & Son. who grow their hogs largely ·on al

falfa and sell them In -.plain condition at

plain prices. The advertisement elsewhere

gives fuJI particulars. but you· want a cata

log. especially to see the big type br�edlng.
ot their herd boars. Men tion this paper

when writing for It and address, Updegraff
& Son. R. 6, Topeka,' Kan.-Advertlsement.

. Home-Coming Sale
John W. Jones. Minneapolis. Kan .• Is hold

Ing his big Feb. 26 sale of Duroc Jersey
bred sows at Concordia. Kan. In this aa.Ie

he Is selling 50 bred sows and gilts which
have been selected tram over 100 head. The
sale will be chuck full of attractions and

Mr. Jones makes the statement that this

offering can talns more attractions than any
sale he has ever made. It is a smoo th even

lot of sows and gilts with sy rnrnetrv of form Duroe SOWS for Capper Boysand type combined with groat size. The of-

fering Is bred to herd boars of great merit
and only those of real up-Io-date breerltng.
It Is 20 years since John 'V. Jane, started
breeding Dur-o c Jerseys at Concordia, Kan ..

and he I" tnking a real pride In coming
"back home" with an o,fferlng any breeder
could be proud of. It Is a real pleasure ror
me to recommend this good offering that McComas Durocs
Mr. �one8 has reserved for his "old home Spring Boars All Sold. Have some fine fall boars by
town folks. The sale will be held In the sons of Sensation and Pathfinder, out of sows sfrerl by

WilEN WRITING TO OUR ilUVERTISERS I Barrons House barn and the Barrons House chnmpions. Herd bonr prospects. TIle rugged klnrl for
., wlll be headquarters for all of those attend- I rarmers, All Immune.

PLEASE lIIENTION THIS }'Al'ER. ling the sale. You are Invited to come anti W. D. McCOMAS, Box 455. WICHITA. RAN.

Holatef.n-F'rfesfan breeders and tarmers
who want Holstein cows, purebred or grades,
should be at the J. W. Meyer sale at the
farm a short distance north of Nortonville.
Kan., Thursday, February 12. In this sale

Mr. Meyer will sell a splendid lot of pure
bred cows and helf�rs and some good milk

.Ing strains In high grades. It Is a big re

moval sale as Mr. Meyer hI!/' purchased a

fine farm near Valley Falls 'Where he has
not yet sufficient room for dairy cattle. He

has engaged W. .T. O'Brien. Tonganoxie.
Kan .• to manage the sale and the catalogs
are ready to mail. Address either Mr. Meyer
at NortonVille or

.

sale manager. W. J.
O'Brien, Tonganoxie. Kan. Look up the ad
vertisement In this Issue.-Advertisement.

ShOl'thorn Dispersion
Warren Watts, Clay Center, Kan .• Is dis

persing his Shorthorn herd at prtvate treaty
and he In vltes your Inspection of the

COl-Iiectlon he has for sale. The herd corislsts
ot one herd bull, Brilliant Type by Cumber-'
land Type. 15 Scotch topped cows. 12 of

them heavy with calf, and one Scotch cow

with a 3'months-old calf. Mr. Watts has
I12 young bulls for sale also, ranging from

six to twelve months old. Full information
about these cattle will be furnished on reo

quest or, better Still. arrange to Inspect this
herd. Arrangements will be made to meet

you at the train.-Al1vertiselnent.

Read the' Ad"..rtlsenient.
Have you rea d the advertisement of Gwln

Bros., Mor-row vi l le, Kn n., which appears in
this Issue of the Kahsas Farmer and Mail
and Breeze? There will be 50 bred sows

.and gilts In this sale that you want to

know about If you want to buy toplincrs at

moderate prices. These bred sows and gilts
carry the blood of the great sires and dams

of the breed and will sell In this Kansas

sale for prices rar below what their sisters.

(not any better) bring In northern and

eastern sales. This Is your opportunity to

buy the best and at prices that will be mod

erate. It Is a great offering. The sale Is

In Washington, Kan., In a big sale barn

where you can drive your car, right in and

stay until the sa le is over. The sale Is

Thursday. February 19. Write for the cata

log right now and get It by return mall.

'Look up the advertisement in this issue.
Advertisement.

l)loser Sells 50 DUrO(!8.
Fern Mos·';r, Sabetha. Kan., seJls his 60

great sows In auction at that place. Wednes
day. February 18. It Is the greatest offer
Ing Fern Moser has made to date and yOU
want to remember this. Mr. Moser's ambi
tion Is til build up his' herd' to the highest
possible degree of· perfection and likewise
to assist in making Kansas and the south

west .the greatest Red hog territory In the

corn bel t. He Is parting with sows that,
pos"lbly he should keep to produce ·the

kind that will quickly enable him to realize
his ambition. But a distribution of this

class of sows will do a great deal to further
the Interests of the great breed. The sale

Is Wednesday of next week and you stili

have time to get the catalog If you write at

once. Don't fall to attend the sale. Look

up the advertisement In this issue of the

Kansas Farmer and Mall and Br�eze.-Ad
vertisemen t.

Breeding. apd Individua�ty
. combined are loood In the greal Buroes selected lor

WOODDELL AND DANNERS'
BRED SOW' SALE

Winliel�, Kansas, February 18m

40 Sows sired or bred' to tlie following
great boars of the breed-

"Chief's Wonder j Chief's King (junior champion of Kansas

1919); Pathfinder Jr.; Orion King's Illustrator; Z's Orion

Cherry; I Am Great Wonder; and Orion Cherry Joe 31'd.

This offering will appeal to the real hog sense of any breed
er or farmer. They are good sows and .gilts, well bred,' well'
grown, bred to great boars and ready to make money for you.

Write today for the catalog mentioning this paper and ad-
dressing either·

.

.

Go B. Wooddell or T. F. Danner
Winlield, Kansas

Auctioneers-Snyder, Hoover and Huston.
J. r,-Hunter will represent The Oapper Farm Press.

H.W.Flook&Cllas.Pedigo
will 'sell a great line up of bred Duroc femalea. at .

Stanley, Kaln., February 21, 1920
40 large spring gilts bred to

Beautie's Orion 3rd, Faultless
good ones.

the great boars: Van's Col.,
by Lincoln Chief and other

A fiaml.le o� Our Offering.

We are selling an extra fine bunch of sows and gilts sired by Com- '.
mander's Wonder, H & B's Pathfinder, Flook's Col., and other good
boars and out of sows by I Am Golden Model 2nd, Longview's King the

Col., and Commander's 'Yonder. '.rhis is positively the best offering of
Duroc sows and gilts to be sold in eastern Kansas this season. Some
wonderful granddaughters of the migllty Pathfinder will be' sold. Van's
Col by Van's Orion Cherry King at the head of the herd. Write for cata

log, mentiouing this paper. Send mail bids to O. W. Devine ill our care.
Come to our sale. We guarantee a good offering of well bred Durocs.

H.W. Flook I Chas. Padigo, Stanlay, Kan.
Auctioneers: Cols. Homer Rule and J. E. Jamison

Missouri Grand Champion Durocs'
40 Bred Gilt" from my State Fail' Premium Sows. They are bred for

March and April litters to the Best Son of .Jack's Orion King 2nd. I offer
in this lot last year's 3rd prize futurity gilt; also the 2nd prize 'futurity
litter. Pr-Iced to sell quick. Don't delay if you want good Durocs.

CHAS. L TAYLOR, OLEAN, MISSOURI

".

A Few Extra Good Big Type Duroc
gcws and gilts of Pltthfinder and Orion breeding.
Bred for spring rsrrow. Priced reasonable.

WI\I. HAI\IBUN. AI,I\IA, KANSASand you! Dandies, safe in pig to Bonnie
Orion 322955. Get choice by ol'dering now.

Wr i t e today for free ctrculu r.

Searle &; Searle, R. 15, Tecumseh. Kansas BRED DUROC SOWS
of Orion breeding and bred to high cia ...
boars: Prices rea sonn b le.

R. I'. WELl,S. FOR;\iOSO, KANSAS

DUROC JERSEY bred gills. Bred. for March
and A urll farrow. to Joe Orion Cherry King
2nd and First QURlit�·. boat's with size and

quality. R.T.&; lV.J.(;arrett, Steele City, Neb.
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CONYERS'

Profitable Duroes
I "'ill oner in my annu8!1 bred sow sail! to

be held at 1 :30 P. M. at the skating rink
� -

Marion, KaR., Friday, February ZO
50 Bred Females; 2 Boars

These are good tnd+vtduals, welt bred and will be sold in good breed

ing flesh. They tnclude :
.

6 tried sows of Colonel and Wonder breeding. They are proven profit
producers.

44 spring gilts-tO granddaughters of King the Col.; 5 of Roy.al
Grand' Wonder breeding; G o! King the Col. breeding out of a Graduate

Col. sow (she by High Orion and a half sister to the Zink Farms herd

boar) are exceptionally good; 7 by Red Cross Pathfinder; 10 by Royal
Crttte a'na 2 Defender-King the Col. gilts.

These good Duree fema'les are bred to the three herd boars

YalleyPathfinder, KingConyen, Royal Bigh WoRder
Valley Pathfinder is by the Mighty Pathfinder and out of Valley

Girl by Valley Col., the grand champion at the 1919 Illinois state fair.

He is an AprH, 1919, pig, looks lillie his daddy and is making a real boar.

vVe bought King Couyers in Iowa. He is by King the Col. and we con

sider him one of our best breeding boars. Several gilts in the sale are

sired by him. Royal High Wonder is by Royai. Grand Wonder (placed
in first place nt the 11)17 Kansas state fail') ; he is by Great Wonder and

out of Royal Orion Girl by High Orion.

Royal High Wonder sells. He is a March, 1919 boar and a good
one. The other boar listed is a litter' mate to Valley Pathfinder.

The entire offering is immuned by double treatment. They will
make you money as they make money for me, being handled under ordi

nary farm conditions.

Catalogs are now ready. Send for yours today, mentioning this

paper to,

B.W. Conyers, Marion, Kansas
Attend the Anderson sale 'on the ..ame -trip.

MeCulloell and McLinden. auctlon.,..,r... J. T. H·anter reprelMlnt. The
Capper FaT'Jll Pre.....

.. '

you are urged to write at· once tor the big
bandsome catalog whicb is ready to mall.
Look up th€ ad ve r t lsemen t In this issue o·f
the Kansas Farmer and Ma i l and Breeze.
Adver ttsemen t.

Kcmpin & Ullbert's Offermg
Kempln Bros. and William Hllbert, Corn

ing. Kan .. u re Duroe .Ier'sey breeders who
will hold a bred sow sale Wed nesday, Febru
ary 25. The sale will be held In Co rn l'n g, in
a nice warm pavilion anu good connect tons
can be made from the Gordon S .. Hum i lton
sa le or t-he day before u t Hot-ton and
for the John W. Jones sale at Con condta

t the dav following. They wl l l sell 4'0 ::lOWS

and gilts bred to three great herd boars,
King Sensation I Am. w hose picture appears
In the u dve rt lseme n t tn this Issue, Proud
Pathfinder and Col. Orion. The offering as

a whole is one of real merft and these bnecd ..

ars u.re anxious that Kansas iJreeders tn par
ticular' attend their "ale and make setec
trons from either offering. An attraction is
a. spring yearling sow by Ktng Sensation.
litter brother to King Senaa tton I Am and
bred to Proud -Pa t h Ibnd er-, Look up the ad
vertisement in thts issue and plan your trip
to Include this good sale,-Advertisement.

• February '7, 1920 .

Loomis Sells February 23.
John Loomis, Empol'ia, Kan., is tbe Dui-o.

.Jersey breeder that bought Pathflndcr's
Image in the Huston dispersion of Dur-er
J.er.seys at EIt].porta, last spr-Ing. He wu

unfort unate i-n losing this great boar I'C

cently but rortuna te in having considerabl ..
of his get on the rarm. In his big bred so w

sale at Emporia, Monda,)". Februn,ry 23. h»
wlll seli 50 bred sows and gilts and manv
of tbe g.ood things In the sa.le are of Path'
finder breeding. The offering is rich In
the blood of Pathfinder. Or-Ion, Illust.atol',

W. L, Fogo. Burr Oa.k, Jewell countv. Seriaait lon, Great Wond",r I Am, Coi. ann

Kan., was at Wichita. Kan .. last week at Golden Model. The oUerin·g is bred 10

the "Big N·ational" with 21 Ducoc Jerseys two splendid' boars, Pathflnder's Model and

and be won a whole bandful of prizes be- Sensation Orion, an outstanding boar by
sides a lot ot mighty complimentary com- Great Orion and out of a Great Sensation
ment on hiS-fine. big Durocs. He won eight darn, The sale wlll be ;

hell'! in Empol'l"
firsts, seven seconds and on young herds In a nice warm p'avilion and YOU are in

was really the big w.inner at the big show, vited to attend. You cam leave on' an eye

His bred sow sale at the farm near Burl' nlng trruin and make good connections \'i'-l

Oak Saturday. F'e'b, 21 will contain many of Topelca for the Gordon & Hamllton sale at

�,i��/��Zset ��;:r���sa�� t�ewWe�te t��; �in\�� Horton the next day. T1'e ca.ta log is ready

in both popular a'nd up-to-date breeding and j�b':.'aii_:��iS�re�J,°;ol�;�� a��'�::_.A!£V���f�'::
in indlviduai merit. They are the big k lrrd, ment

.

sure enough, a-nd that is what made the big'.
.

hit at Wichita sor them last week. They
are the snow-vard kind with whtcn he
coupled size, the k tnd that everybody is try
Ing to buy, Go to tbis sale if you wa,nt
that l<ind.-Advertisement.

Fogo Wins at Wichita

Duroc8 at McPherson

B. R. Anderson. McPherson, Kan .. is ad
vertisins his big Royal herd Duroc Jersey
bred sow sate at )'1cPherson, Saturday, Feb.
21. In this sale he will sell daughters of
Royal Grand Wonder and it will be YOUI'
last c lrance to buy these big fine Duroc

Jersey ROWS with the opportunity to select
from a number sufficient to Hupply you with
toppy HOWS. In this sale 1\-,f1'. Anderson says
he Is mak lng his best offering of bred sows.

They are of the real pork production k l n d
and I wish you could have seen the 67 big
barrows that :\1:1'. Anderson topped the mar

ket with last aurnmer from this he,t·d. Mr.
Ander-son hreeds Duroc Jerseys on a sur-

! !��t:;tthl��al�h�f t�e��l�ptll� �O�11:f:'�1�;Ug�;
; standard to be retained at'! a breeding an-

I
lma l. There will be 50 head of bred sows

and gilts in this big sale. The catalog is

I ready to mail. Address B. R. Anderson, Me
Pherson, I{n·n.-Advertlsemen t.

Jacl,s, Jennets onll Percberons
M. H. Roiler, Clt·cle,·lIIe. Kan., Jackson

county. is dispersing hi!:1 herd of registered

1+ ,iacIts
and jennets and registered Percherons,

• .. The sale is Tuesday, February Ii, at his
breeding establishment adjoining Circleville.

===========================================
He is also offering his breeding establish
ment consisting of barns and other equip
ment for sale. Mr. Roller Is one of the old
est breeders of registered .lacks in the state
having been in the busIness continuously
for over 40 years. Tbese jacks and jennets
and Percherons are of tbe very bighest
quallty and are sure to sell below thelt· real
value. It is the greatest opporlunity to buy
I ever saw and you'd better be there if you
are interested. Come to Hoi ton and stay
all night and autos wtrl take you to the
sale and return in the eve.ning in time for
trains going any direction out. of Holton.

Write for the catarog right now.-Ad\'er
tlsement.

McBRIDE'SDUROCS
Bred Right-Grown Righi

58-Head of ChokeSowsandGilts-59
The Kind Needed In Kan..... O_.. ..... _ K__ F_.. ao I.

My Bred Sow Sale at

Parker, Kansas,

B'1g Duroc Offering
Gordon & Hamilton, Horton. Kan .. will be

renlembered as the Duroc .Jersey breeders
Who made such a successful sale at Horton
last winter. Their date this winter is Feb,
24. and the saie wlll be heJd In town. They
will sell 49 head, moslly spring gJlts of the
larger type. There will be a few fall year
lings and some trIed sows that you will want
to own when you see them. Sensation I{lng',

sired by Great Sensation. the boar that s.lred
the 1919 world's champton, is tbe leading
boar in the herd and the sire of a big nor
cent of the spring gilts. All of the tried
sows and some of the spr l.ng gilts are bred
to him. Golden Pat.hClnder by Ideal Path
finlier and ou t of Golden Uneeda Is a iJig
rrne September yearling nnd he has been
bred to about all of the Sensation King
g i l ta. He Is a wonder, sired by a great Sin'
arid out of t he great sow that has protluc,'d
so ma ny of the good ones, Look up the ad
verttsoment in this issue of Kansas Farmp!'
and i\lIaH and Breeze. This is a great offer_
ing of big. high baciced Duroc .Jerseys-th,'
lcmd t h ait get big. You will be pleased with
them arid glut} you came.e+Adver rtsement.

BY J. T, HUNTER

Be sure that you are not forgetting the
dispersal sale of' H, R. Cowdery. Lyon".
Kan,. to be held Febl'uaTY 7. There wil1
be sotd four Percheron stallions, one Perch
eron mare, two Belgian stallions. two Bel
g'ISofl mares and six biack Jacks, Be on

hand sale day and supply your wants.-Ad

vertlsemen t.

The Stewarts at Tampa. Kan .. have rented

their fann and will sell tbelr en.t lre herd of

registered Percheron horses at the farm.
three mttes east of Durham. Kn n., on F'ch

ruary 17. This hoerd includes. three stallion,
and 16 mnres, all reglstercd and good ones.

In addition to these tbere will be six grade
horses. some cattle and a-l l the farming- Im

plements. This is a no reserve sale and will

pay you for your attending. vVrlte t h.

Stewarts for additional informatIon at

Tampa, Kan.-Advertiselllent.

W. J. Sayre, Cedar Point. Knn., whose
adVertisement starts In this issue is orrer

ing for sale some choice Shorthorns suit

abte for foundation stock. These young
bulls and females carry the blood of �;uch

sires as Galla1lt Knight, Hampton's Be!"t,
Avondale. Lord 1\1ayor and Lavender VIJ-;

count. Mr. Sayre has been In the Short
horn breeding business for 15 years and i:-;

offering this opportunity ror you to profit
by bis experience. Write him your want, .

mentioning this paper.-Advertisement.

D. E. GIll's DIspersion.
The entire berd of jacl<s, jennets and Per

cherona. owned by D. E. GHI, Attica. Kan ..

:<'I'lll be dispersed on February 23 at hi"

farm, For somethne the date ran Februnrr
24 but the sale wlll be held February 2:!.

There wili be sol,d 10 jennets and 12 jacl<"
ranging froln one to six yea·rs old; one Per

c·b.eron stallion R'nd .Tumbo King. a 6-year
old jacl, weighing 1,2-00. For furthel' in

formation about tbls sale send to 0, E. Gill.

Attica. Kan.. for catalog. mentioriing thlB

paper.-Adverllsem en t.

. Conyer.' 1\loney l\Iaklng Durocs.

Forty-six attractively bred females anr!
two promising young boars are listed in thr

annual bred sow sale held by B. W. Conyer:.:,
Marion. Kan .. Februa·ry 20. The sows rel)

resent such stres a-s King the Colonel. Royal
Grand Won del'. Red Cross Pathfinder. Royal
Critic and Defend·er; six of the King the

Colonel breeding nre out of n Graduate Col

onel sow, by High Orion, a half "igtel' to t.h('

Zinl{ Farm's herd boar. These are all brrd

to either Valley Pathfinder, by the famouS

THE LIVESTOCK SERVICE
of the Capper Farm Press

Founded on four great pap'ers, each excelling in prestige with tho

farmers and stoclcmen of its territory, the four covering, r.espectively,
the states of Kansas, Nebras.ka, Missouri and Oklahoma and adjacent
sections of adjoining states.

FOR BUYERS, When livestocl< of any kind is wanted, look thrll

our advertisem·ents and write those breeders who seem likely-to have

what you want. always mentioning this paper. Write this department
direct at any time, describing the livestock desired and we will be glad
to help you locate it.

FOR SELLERS. Those who have livestock for sa�e, wlU find that

advertising thru one or more papers of the Capper Farm Press is the

most businesslike and effective means of locating buyel's. Ask this de

partment for any desired information. on the �ubject of livestock sell1-
lng, always giving number and descrtption of animals for sale.' If h� p

is wanted in the preparation of advertising copy, give such other 1Il

formation as can be used to attract the interest of prospective bUyersi
Such matters as the time of yenr, cost of feed, condition and value. a

animals and time available for sellin·g. should be considered in decidln'1
how to advertise. You may need' only a three line advertisement or I

may be to your best interest to use a full page. This paper may affm;c1
you amp'le service or you may need the who1-e Capper Farm Press. Gl\ e

us full particulars and you will get honest and competent advice.

It is a good idea to keep in touch with YOUI' territory manager as

much as possible, His judgme'nt, experience and constant travel and

observation always will prove valuable to you. Inquiries and instrUC

tions to headquarters can be addressed:

Llvestoek Sen-Ice of the Capper Fnrm Press. To·pekn. Kan.

T. W. lUORSE. DIRECTOR AND LIVESTOCK EDITOR

OFFICE AND TERRITORY MANAGERS:

E. S.' Humphrey, Main Office, Topeka, Kan.
John W. Johnson, Kansas, 820 Lincoln St .• 'ropeka, Kan.
J, T. Hunter. S. W. Kan. and W. Okla .. 427 Pattie Ave., Wichita, Kan.

J, Cook Lamb, Nebraska, 3417 T St .. Lincoln, Neb.
O. Wayne Devine, Missouri, 300 Graphic Arts Bldg., Kansas City, Mo.

J. Park Bennett, Missoul·i. 300 Graphic Arts Bldg .• Kansas City. Mo.
Mo

S. T. Morse, E. 01<la., S. E. Kan., ana S. W. Mo., 517 West 3rd St., Joplin, j .

H. P. Steele, Io,wa and N. E. Neb., 203 Farnam Bldg., Omaha, Neb.

� smmmmB��-�_;I .. �.�ns��Ka ";i�---- � ----------

!'i Tried Sow... ]'0 Fan Yearlhtg"" 3.''> Sl.riJo.g Gu-ts bred to H & B's
Pathfinde'r 1<l.y Pathfinder an·d Echo Sensation by Great Se'm.sati01'l.

Among them are Illustrator Queen by Premier Illustrater out of Golden

Queen the 37th by Gold Medal the 2nd. Orion Queen by Crimson Orion

h':ing by Orion Cherry King. Illustrator Beauty by Premier Illus

tratol'. Long Wonder Beauty by Chief Wonder the 2nd and others

of equal breeding and individuality. Four choice fall boars. 2
Pathfinrlers flnd 2 Sensations will also be sold. For catalog giving
full information write

w. T. McBride, Parker, Kansas
Col. HOlDcr Rule. Au-ctloneer. S, 'I'. IUorse. Fleldm·'in.

w. L. Fogo's Cba·mpions
DUROC JERSEY BRED SOWS
45 Ilcad. 10 trl�d I!IO"'I!I. sInn yenrlh.r;.. nnd 26 sprIng gUts.. AI ..o two

Al.rll nr..t bours.

Sale nt fnrm near town.

Burr Oak, Kan., Saturday, Feb. 21
(Jewcll County)

Two sows, half sisters of Great Wonder I Am, one out of Golden

Uneeda, and her fall gilt, a gplendid' show so\\'.

A string of splendid Gano bl'ell sows. Selling some of my show herd.

My winning at Wicbita, J'8Ruary, 1920
Twenty-one shown. Won eight firsts. seven seconds. one third, cham·

pion on junior sow and first and seGond on young herd. First on young
he.rd bred by exhibitor. First young herd, get of sire, first young herd

produce of dam.
.

Everything hi'ed to F'('gn'R Invincible and others to High Sensation Jr,

Catal8GS reariyt{} mail. W. L. Fogo, Burr Oak, Kan.
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pathfinder. out ot Valley Olrl. � Valiey
Colonel. the lllinois 1919 grand am'plon.
or Royal High Wonder by Roya Orand
Wonder. 'first. I'h class at the 1917 Kansas
,tate tall'; he by Oreat Wonder out of Royal
Orion Olrl. Two promising young boars, a

litter Vlate to Valley Pathfinder. and Royal
High ''Vander sell also. If you, are In the
market tor good Durocs. send Irnrnedta tely
for the catalog and plan to attend the sale.

II will be held at 1 :30 In the skating rtnie

in :l\Iarlon. Mention the Kansas Farmer and.
:Mall and Breeze In your correspondence.-
.Advertlsement.

.

A Live Wire County Hog Sale.

The Stafford County Parebred Llvestoclt
a""oelation will hold their tlrst hog sale at

SUtt'ford, Kan .. February 21. The sate will
include about 30 hi!114 of Po lands and the
anme number ot Durocs. These come from
the best herds In the coun ty and -are the

type that have put.
..-Stafford county' on the

ho).: map and the kind that the county a..o

elation Is glad to stand behind. Look up
their ad In this Iasue fo,' the consignors to

the sale. Oet your catalog and plan to

mn k e this one sate that you do attend.
Advertisemen t.

Wooddell lit Danner Doroe Sale
Wednesday. February 18, Wooddell,&

Danner, Winfield, Kan., sell 40 head of bre'll
lJuroc sows and g l lt s. This offering Is sired
l,y or bred to some of the best of the
Durocs, 'It Is an offerln'ir that will appeal
to the breeder and the ,farmer because the
hogs are good tndtvtduate \�th good brced-,
ing back of them and they are bred to good
nour s. Wooeldell & Danner have been rais
ing good Durocs and buyer-s will have an ex

cellent oppor tun ity to get the.; worth at
t hc ir money at the sale. See Wooddell &
Dnnner advertisement In this Issue of the

IKansas Farmer and. Mall and Breeze. Write
today for a catalog. Please mention the
Kansas Farmer and Mall and Breeze.-Ad
vcrtisement.

Moser's "AUSJar"DUFoe:lerseySale .

.
�ew sale paviU�n

Sabelba,Kan.,,Wednesday, Feb. IS
·60' 'Head, 01, Just Good Ones

\
'-..,,77.

Fern MO.:..:......... '.. • new, Utter b,.I

Joe KID&' Orlo••"

Mention Kansas Farmer and Mall

50 HEAD
--They are bred'to ROYAL
BEN S A T.ID N and ROYAL
PATHFINDER direct sons of
two of' the most prominent
Duroc boars living.
Your catalog is ready, send

for it at once. Address,A FEW OF THE GILTS IN THIS SALE.

28 proven brood sows, not a eommon one in the' lot. Eight fall yearlings,
.

26- spring gilts.. ,

Now listen to tbis: "I am selling sows In this sale that -no breeder
l1kes to part with but to make it the offering that I am determlned n
shall be. the best anywhere in the West, I am putting- them in." Kern's,
Cholee Lady (1535), the' highest priced sow that ever came to Kansas
and bred to Joe King Orion. Rir Lizille '2nd, largest Proud Col. sow

living and the sow that cleared $4,000 for Mr. Moser on her 1917 litteru
Bred to Joe King Orion. Proud Bess, top of W. M. Putman's 1917 sale.
Bred to Joe King Orion. Four others from one to tbree years old by
Great Sensation, 2 by old Pathfinder, 2 by Smooth Giant bred to Joe

King Orion. Spring gilts by Great Pathfinder, Great Sensation. Great Orion, Jack's Orion KIng 2nd, Giant

,PerfectlOl.I, Gold Finder, Golden Wonder, and American Top Col."
Remember that Joe King. Orion, the Premier boar. Is mated to the choicest sows of the breed in tbis of·

fering. For catalogs address,

F. J: MOSER, SABETHA, KANSAS
_� Orders to buy should be sent to J. W. -Johnson of the Capper Farm Press in my care 'to Sabetha, Kansas.

Auctioneers-Putplan and Hoitsinger.
NOTE-Advertisers like to know where you saw their advertisement.

and Breeze when wrltin� for catalog.
"

.,

Lust Call tOI' Two DIs- Poland ChInn Salell.
110ss & Vincent, Sterling. Kan.,-sell Po

lands Wednesday, <February 11 and the next
,lny Olivier & Sons, Danville, Kan., sell at
Harper. Kan. Oet the January 31 Issue of
the Kansas Farmer and MV1 and Breeze
nru l read the last advertisement for each of
these firms. The hogs representeel In these
two sales are offered by men who have been
ralsf ng' and seiling Polands at uuctlon and
pr lva t e treaty for several years. They are

known arll over the country as sueeesstut
raisers of Po lands. The fact that they are

tncreualng th e'tr business both In quantity
and quality or hogs raised and sold to farm
{,I'S and breeders is surrtcren t evidence that
they are reliable .hog men. Their herd sows

and sires are among the best. A comparison 1

of names of Polands that na ve won at state
I

fairs In Kansas and nearby states with the I

names mentioned in the cataiog:s or these'
men will show .... beyond possibility of con.. 'I
trad lctfon that the sale offerings will be
worth any Kans�� farmer's t tm e

:

to visit
these two sales and take horne one or more

lJI'Qd sows.e=Adver-ttsement.

The GI'p.at n.nnsns Duroe Clrcult,
Circuit as follows: Tuesday, F'e br-ua ry 10-

H. C. Smith,' Sedgwick. Kan.; Wednesday,
J.",bl·uary 11-Jno. W. Pe tfor-d, Saffot'CI\,llIe./
[(,"".; Thursday. February 12-W. W. Otey,
Winfield. Kan.; Friday. F'eb rua.ry 13-Zlnk
Stock Farms, Turon, Kun.; Saturday Feb
I'"nr-y 14-0. M. Sh ep h e rd, Lyons, Kan.
'rhosc who have watched Duroe development
in recent years in Kansas know that these
men stand preemInently high among -Duroc
11]'f·"c1cl's. They hn ve been careful to buy the
hest herd headers, to raise thetr hogs' p ro p
I'I'I,\", to show them successfully, to sell the
jJ"orer quality �Ind to the s laugh t esc and to

'

(11'('(,1' good -ones to farmers and breeders at
1)t1blic auction or private treaty. The herd I

:-;0\\'8 and sire.s in this circuit are of the!
hr-s t blood Im es among Durocs. Many are I

hog'S that have won In snow rings in In
dlnnn, Illinois, Iowa, Nebraska, Kansa.s,:
Ok lnhoma and Texas, In this circuit a rew I
of these prize winners sell but the major I
portion or the hogs will be daughters of!

O,,(,tandlng herd headers and bred to I
""unlly good herd headers. The farmer who'
III k e s a few day" off at this time of yeut-
10 attend this great circuit and buy a few
1)( I hese good bred sows will be amply re

}Jaid for his time. Look for the page ad-
\ vrtisement In this Issue of the Kansas
Furm e r and Mall'and Breeze and Bee what
ouch man offers. Then write for a catalog
nl «nch sale. Please mention the lCansas
Pal·mer and Mall and Breeze.-Advertlse
rncnt.

MR. DUROC BUYER: It will be wOf.th your 'while to attend the

iRO'YALBERDFARMSALE
.

(
,

.

.McPherson, Kan.,

Sat., Feb. 21st
The g r e'a t est offering of

ROYAL GRAND WONDER
�OWS ever put in a sale.

B. R. ANDERSON" McPHERSON, KANSAS·
Address your order.. to buy to J. W. Johnson ID my ean.' "_uC'tiolleer--Jaflf" T. MeCUnoeh, Cia,. Center. Kan....

BY J. COOK LAMB

The Horse Sale bf the Season. 60 head of purebred hogs to sell. Enter-
The Nebraska Purebred Horse Breeders' prise. KIm., Wednesday. Feb. 18. 25 bred

""nolation will hold their 6th annual sale at SOIVS and g l l t a : 33 fall pigs, also herd
,;,.:tnd Islan d. Neb .. February 19 and 20. boar. Nine h.l gh grade Holsteins. Send
'I'hi" will be one at the big sales of good for catalog.
dr:L I t stallions a n d mares of the season. H H ESHELl\IAN ElNTERPRISE RAN
"no h.u nd red and twen tv-rtve reglster.,ed-Per-

•• !, ',.

",h\'l'o!ls. 'Belgian nnd Shire mares and stat- .. {_S_a_le_n_e_a_r_N"',,-.v_a_r_r_e_) •
tll)l1S n re cataloged. You can get the team �.

fir ma res thn t will work 'on your farm add!
-------------------

rulae the good kind: the young stallion that I
...------------------..,

�"lU cn n use on your farm mares, grow out

.I,lld Rell next year at a profit; or the stal
lIon t.ha,t is ll:..ied and ready to go out to a

hC'iI,\'Y sca�on in the stud. These horses are',

{'(JIlSi�l1ed by the bcst breeders of the Htate
'

. In,1 are the good ltind. They will be In
�P{'t:ted the Jnornlng of the sale by a mem
her or. tb.e State Stalll"on Re!;,lstratlon Board,
;,,"'.' h,s findings wfll be called in the ring.
J hl� Is an annual event bach:cd hy five sales
t.h" l have gl\'en absolute satisfaction. The

hn('i"'11 nteetlng of _ the association will be
.. , at the Koehler hotel the 18th at 7:30 I _

i': Ill.; the banquet the l!Jth at 6:30 p. m.

� his I. a good sa Ie of good, horses backed
"� n. good organization, 'Yrite for your

ittfl,,�?G' today. mentioning thi� paper, to C.

i' ny. Sec')'. First ·Natlonal Banl< Bulld

:'l1�g'G Lincoln, N€)u. "'Rmnelnber th.e sale is

:_Adl�;,':.�IS��l':,';t Neb., February 19 crnd 20.

Imroe Hog Sale

Popular Duroe
Jersey Breeding

Wales' Bre.t PolilDd�.

,";�'�[I,rryP ''Vales, Pecullar. Mo.. well known

'n01'lnJ,: oland Chinn hog men, now owns

'Idv�)��tor, one of the best Sons of the weH
I'Hu ,'1' Iscd Liberntor and out cif a Olant Fu ks' Large Type Duroes

�I!��el dunlo About 25 choice sows and 81 ed b U ed Hi 0
lin�' .hn Va been brpd to this promising young B611rs �nd n�l1t� olhMn��hn :��: ��rlTS��r�!. Chi:�
hl'\;(l .J

...

nd shOUld be- rcal attractions In his munCll nnd guarnnteed to pleo.se. Some.. roal herd

nrp , ..
�nw sale, Febru31'Y :!5, The catalogs boor prospects. Bred aoWs aftor January 1.

rt'� \:f.!(ly to lna,ll out. Fal'l1'1ers and bl'ccd-

:,,:� \',�O oro Intorested In proi'itable Polande
'W. H. FUI.KS. TURON. KANSAS

UI'
J I i"IUcHterl to wl'ite fo!' one, nlentloning _

.IS
!'all�r.-Ac1\'el'tl"?1l1ent. I Pleasant Vl�W Stock Farm

l("n-v K 1 E
--

I
Duroc Jerseys. Rrec] sows rind gllts at prlvnte sale.

[",dtlll(l� c'h7C 1.• 'ltnn. �'[o ..
1 hn3 f'atalog-ed 50 Mostly by 11 SplClllt1d gr:ll1dson rtf Orion Cherry King,

,nas fot' hi. F.bruury 18 sale. 1Il. R. Pete ..son, Troy, Kun., Doniphan 00 .

•

BY O. WAYNE DEVINE

/

200 Big Bred
Duroe Gilts

Buy bone and breed big .

Get the gilts. pay for
them aflel'wa I'ds. Pedl·
grees recorded. Written
guarantee thf'Y are Im
mune and In tarrow.
f.C.Crocker. Box B.flUey. Neb.

Brerl <1l1ts of March and April f.rrow .Ired by
Pntllfimlcrs. Oriolls rind Cre,ltol's, Brcc1 to Cli-
max Scnsntloll for l\Inrch farrow, I�'xtrn goon
ones at $50 nnd S6u. A few fan yearlings ""rl
trlcd sows nt $70. J\lly pigs at $20. on Immune.'
Extrn good.

HENRY WOODY, BARNARD, KANSAS
,

T,l.ncolo County -

Woody's Durocs

50 bred sows and gilts-Pathfinder, Sensation, Orion, Great Wonder I Am,
Col. and Golden Model and other noted families. Sale in pavilion at

.'

Emporia, Kansas, Monday, Feb� 23
Thirty of them bred to Pathfinder's MOi\el by Pathfinder.

Twenty head bred to Sensation Orion by Great Orion. '.

Everything immune and an offering that has been bred and
fed with their future usefulness always in mind. �

.J- Orders to buy should be sept to J. W. Johnson, in care of
Mr. Loomis, Emporia, Kan.

For the catalog address at once,

John loomis,Owner,Emporia,Kan..
Auctioneers-James T. McCulloch, Clay Center, Han,; W. W. Otey,

Winfield, Kan.
.

Note: Good connecti0ns will be made for the Gordon &
Hamilton sale at-Horton the next day.,
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Gwin·Bros: 01 MorrowvUle,-Kansas
.-

Bred ·Sow ..Sale

The offering will consist of�flve tried brood
SOW8 that have proven prodUCers of largo
even litters. sows that any farmer or breeder
would be pleased to put In bJs herd. Twenty_
five tall yearling. gilts and 16 spring yea.'.
lings are sired by.White.Oak Wonder and
Surprise Wonder by Big Bob W.onder; 'lIght
gilts are !;Jy Oak Wood Jumbo and�bren to
Koch's Jumbo and two tine gilts are by
Giant Buster bred to Koch's Jumbo. 'I'ho
catalogs are ready to mall out and they are
full-of valuable Intormatlon about the sal"
offering, and the .herd. Wrf te for one and

please mention t�ls paper.-:-Advertlsemcnl.

Importlln� Poland China Sale.
One ot the Poland China sales that" shoutd

be of Interest to farmers and breeders will
be held at Paola. Kan .• Saturday. February
14. In the new $20.000 sale pavilion just
completed for this occasion .. C. S. Nevtus
& Sons are- selling 60 b.ead of choice sow.
and ·:!plts. They are 'a selected .Iot tor this
sale .and aU will be bred to good-boars and
showing safe for early spring farrow. P. L.
Ware & Son will consign 10 head.ot sprln!;
gilts. the pick of their herd and bred tor'

March litters. Paola has tour good rau
roads and .good connectioIDLJrom all points.
Those who wish to purchase some new bloou
In the protltable prolific Poland China hog
should arrange to attend t'hls Bale.-Adver·
tisement.

Draft From Herd of Prize Winners.
T. A. Harris & Sons. Lamlne: Mo., ar •

owners of one. of .the best and. oldest herd"
ot Berkshlres In tbe- stale oJ Mlsl!Uurl. Ther
have kept this same herd on· one farm fo,'
thirty years. February 26 Is announced fo,·
their annual bred sow sale. They ha v»
fitted for this event 50 sows and gUts that
should command the attention of everv

rarmer or' breeder of lhls breed of hogs Ii,
the corn belt. The herd was shown last
-year at six state fairs and won 15 grand.
champlonsb.lps, 22 championships, 73 firsls.
60 seconds and' 41 thirds. The catalogs a ro

ready to mall, they are nicely lIIustra ted
and In tereat lng, Those Interested In t his
old reliable breed of hogs might do them
selves a good business turn by writing today
to T. A. Hasrfs & So'ns, Lamlne, Mo.; tor the
catalog, mentioning. this paper.-Advertise
ment.

A Real Duroo Offering.
Porter & Wilcoxen, the well known breed

ers of Durocs, catalog Is out, giving com·

plete Information about their herd and sal"

offering. Every animal has been given lhl)
double treatment and they are Immune.
The herd boars that the offering Is bred to

are Orion Cherry Chlet Friend,a wonderfui
proven sire of the big, long heavy bone. high
up kind; and Cherry Chlef's Pride by Chcrrr
Chief, out of a Wonder Model·dam, -the ·slro
of a, class of boars that bave gone out to

head several small herds, and gilts that
sold among the top -in our last fall sale.
Peter Pan by Pathfinder has been used in

the herd and the type of sows mated wuu
him will produce the correct type of Duroe.
The offering of brood BOWS are a high cia".
lot and lhe '10 fall gilts that are grand-

-: 'daughters of Great 'Wonder I Am are vatu

........................................................... able In any herd. Send for the catalog ot
this sale offering and arrange to attend this
Bate.-Advertlsement.

Sale PaviHon

-'Washington, Kan.,
.Thursday, Feb. 19
Duroc Jerseys that have a right to

..
demand .your most careful attention.

�

'5'0 HEAD 20 PrOVeD Sows, 15 Fall
.

' GUts, IS SpriDg GUts

The offering was sired by such
boars as Pat h fin d e r, Orion
Cherry King, Cherry King Orion,
The King, Joe Orion 5th, Ideal
Pathfinder, Grand Wonder

.6th,
and a fine string by ..

High. Orion Sensation, the sensational spring boar sired by _the 1919 World's

champion, Great Orion's Senslttlon, .mated with a great· string of daughters of

.John·s Orion. ...._

JOHN'S ORION Famous _over the east for the champion and grand championships he'won

.

and as a sire of winners. He is now making new history, having sired more

outstanding litters in 1919 than any' boar in the West.
.

We would like to send you our catalog if you are at all-interested in Duroc Jerseys of this
.

class. They are ready to mail. Address,

GWIN BROS., MORROWVILLE, KANSAS/
,

.

..Orders to buy should be addressed to' J. W. Joh�son, ,ieldman for tbe Capper Farm Press, in our care at

.JVashingtQn, Kan. . Auctioneers-W. M. p¥tman, Tecumseh, Neb.: Jas. T. McCulloch, Clay Center, Kan.
. J. W. Johnson, Fieldman, Capper Farm Press.

NOTE-Advertisers like to know where you saw their advertisement. Mention Kansas Farmer and Mail

and Breeze when you ask Gwin Bros.Yor their catalog.

"

_Gordon &Hamilton'sGreatestBredSow Sale

-Big .Type Qnroe- Jerseys
49 .bred Sows and gilts that·will not be. outclassed
in any sale 'Ihis winter. Sale in warm pavilion at

Horton� Kan., Tues4ay,Jebruary 24
Sensation King 280963... our leading herd boar, is au 'outstanding son of our Great Sensation,

the boar that sired the 1919 world's Champion, Great Orion Sensation. The tried sows are bred

to him and the spring gilts either by him (H' bred to him.
Golden Pathfinder, is our new boar bred by O. Linninger and sired by Ideal Pathfinder.

His dam is Golden Uneeda. He is a great September yearling and a wonderful individual. Many
of the gilts are bred to him. .

.

.

"-

We are pleased to believe our offering on. this date compares very favorably with any offer

ing that will be made this winter. A strong statement but when you see the big stretchy, high
backs and the great bone and size they carry you will agree with us that it is truly a great
offering. '_

�'.

Orders to buy should be sent to J. W. Johnson of the Capper Farm Press in care of Gordon

& Hamilton, Horton. Send us your name and we will send our catalog by return mail. Address,

Gordo� & Hamilton, Horton, Kansas
c. G. Streeter, HOJtoD; Fred Taves, Beloit, Wis. Auctioneers: Jas. T. McCulloch, Clay Center, Han.:

Good connections from the Jolin Loomis sale. at Emporia, Kan., the day before.
Note: Advertisers like to know where you saw their advertisement. Please mention Kansas

Farmer and Mail and Breeze when you ask for catalog.

A Good Buroe Spring Gilt
by a-really big son of Oreat Wonder and out of a

sow by Olant Invincible; a line bred Oolden Model

2qd; bred for April litter to Watt's Orlnn bj' Match
leaa Orlan Cherry KIng and out or dam by 'j'lIxpayer.
4� Inches tall. 2nd In etass at stale fnlr 1018; gilt
weighs 200 pounds. not fnt: good {'olor; $75.

J. A. Creltz & Son. Beloit. Kllnsas, or
lOa S. Sant.. Fe Ave.. Sllllnll. Kansas

BleO Type Boars For Sale: A lew choice reGistered
Buroc .Jersey sows and gilts.

Pathfinders. Colonels, ����5:'01'thf��!':ea�;�d t�h:m�ro'!. g�a;��oU,':'c��u;1�:
Orion Cherry Kings tnson state fair In 1917. Also B limited number of

And other popular Big Type strains from eprlng boars. Sows. wcliht 800 to 500 lbs .. UOO each;

big mature sows. Immuned. Priced to sell. bonrs and gilts. 200 to 250 Ibo .. $50 each. ··All 1m·

o M SHEPHERD LYONS KANSAS
muned. erated"'. O. B. Aulne.

.' . ••

.

-
. HANSEN BROS., L. B. 41, AULNE, KAN.

Boars and Bred GUts Replogle's D�rocs DUROC JERSEY BRED SOWS
���.bYD�·:"lY���,g,��Oe�: ���r'h,�n8gi. ���ng:;� �.fs1:'..ttl1rbo:�; d'o���f'i,�oo";l'4.e�WtI�·d.:..dO��l�· p� 1'hree tried so,vs. some 'toPIlY gUto and 811 bred to

Bon "Yonder. Immuned. Priced to sell. of Bame breeding. 8attllfaction guaranteed. two of the leading boars of the state for �{arch far ..

JOHN A. REED _& SONS. LYONS, KANSAS I!I1D REPLOOLE, Cottonwood Falls, Kansas. rolV. Priced to seU. fRED CROWL, Ba�nard, Kan.

Shorthorns at Auotlon.·
One of the few collections of Shorthorn

cattle which will be available to buyers In

Kansas this season \'llll be sold February 20

by Kelley & Mitchell at Ottawa, Kan. Th,'

offering of 60 head Is more than half or
the best and time tried Scotch famllles
mostly Cruickshank families. In fact. Ther�
is hardly .a llne. of well known and well
though.t ot breeding which Is not touched
on In the pedigrees of these cattle. gpn ce

will not permit going Into details but tho

catalog can be had for the asking, and
should be sent for at once. Be sure to men

tton r thta paper when writing, and be' sure,
also, to ask tor any special Information you

. require. Both Mr. Kelly and Mr. Mitchell
are excep ttonu.Ily well posted on Shorthorn
cattle and by getting this offering of Scotch
cattle they doubtless have made a valuable
'contr+outtcn to the Shorth.orn business 01'

the state. Be sure to read the adverttse
ment

'

and then address either party. as per
addresses given. Remember the sale will h.'

at Ottawa. In F'rank l In countv, Kan .. about
50 miles out from Kansas Clty.-Advertlse·
ment.

l\l1s80uri's Orand Ohnmplen Durocs.

Chas, L. Taylor, of Olean. Mo., owns one

of the great herds of Duroc Jersey hogs of
the state. For the past fifteen year", Mr.

Taylor has shown at the Missouri Stal"
Fair and other state fairs. Each year 114

goes home with a large 'share of the prem·
lums. M,·. 'I'ay l o r has been on the boar(\
of directors of the Duroc association sevcr-t!
years and is as well known as any breedt!I'
In the west. His reputation for honesty
and square dealing cannot be .quas t toned ,

his word Is as good as a government bond.
He Is advertising in this Issue 40 head of

choice Duroc gilts bred to the 'best son or

Jack's Orlan King 2nd, a hog that head,
th e cherd of Durocs at Longview Farm. 1'hl.;

young hog promises to grow out and m a lcv

a better Individual than his sire. TI",

writer has been on Mr.. Taylor's farm n nd

carefully inspected the herd' and _he Is sa\
isfled Mr. Taylor knows how to raise Oil'

g'row good Durocs. They are cared for II'

a way that Insures their tuture usefulnesS.
They atways go out and make gOod In till:
hands of new purchasers. Any farmer. 01

breeder wanting some new blood or startllll:
a herd can find what he wants In M';;
Taylor's herd. Just write him what yo)

l
want, send your check and you will g�
your money's worth and If you are not sa

...

�

fsfled you can get ._your money back. �I:�
Taylor always wants satisfied custom�"
an.d he has a lot of them In Kansas W ';;
have bought Durocs from him. Please IO�t"
up the advertisement In this Issue and wni;
Mr. Taylor your wants, mentioning
paper.-Advertlsement.

BY S. T. MORSE

E. M. Wade, Burlington, Kan., Is ma"d�':
attractive prices on hIs big black pola'� 'I':
both spring and fall boars. See his a Ad'
tisement and wrlte him your wants.
ver ttsement.

I offerin;;-W. C. HBII. ,Coffeyville, Kan., s
II' Dig

some choice grandsons' ot Caldwe s
I !tel'

Bob for sale. Tohese pigs are sired IbY:UllcdBob Wonder and' King Bob, are m
j\d'

and ready to ship out. priced to sell.
vertlsement.

---

d\'Cr'
Chester Whl te boars and gilts a��.a Knn,tised by W. H. Lynch, Neosho RabP Bob '1'111

These are well grown "A1JQl sired y



Heal Herd Bulls
H. M. Hill, La. Fontaine, Kan., Is offer

ing for sale some real herd 'bull prospects
sired by his great breeding son of Avon
dale, Master of The Dales. These bulls are
out of cows, many of them carrying a con
centration of the blood of Imp. Collynle.
One of these Is out of Lady Spiraea by
Ingle Lad, a double granddaughter of Imp.
Collynle. This calf Is a full brother to
,Sagamore Dale, sold to head one of the good
herds of Pennsylvania. Another extra. good
deep fleshed bull Is out of Sarcasm by Imp.
Collynle 2nd, dam Sittyton Sarcasm 3rd,
bred by F. W. Harding and sired by Imp.
Bapton Magnet. bred by Deane Willis, 3rd
dam Imp. Sittyton Sarcasm 2nd. by Pride
of the Realm. This Is a real bull, one that
can be depended on to add aca l e, ruggedness
and fleshing qua l l t les to his calves. An
o t h e r extra good one Is out of Sempstress
2nd, sired" by Prince Royal 'by Collynle.
Pr-Ince Royal's dam was the great imported
t;OW Princess Royal 62nd by Spicy Robin,
�nll dum the great Potts Show cow, Semps
tress of Oakland 8 by Thlstlewood bred by
'V. A. Harris. No herd of cows In Amer-Ica
carries as much of the blood of Imp. Col
Iy n le us does Mr. Hili's herd. Collynle blood'
has made more real Irn pr-ovemen t In the I
Shorthorns of this territory than the blood
of any other sire. The Hanna importations
hu ve had a lasting and beneficial effect on

��� ���r�1t:�eo�:��gS����0��: �� t��TsC����, ==========�==============================================================================================================:f leshed. rugged type. The cows are nearly [all great mllkers and manv of them have .,.•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••_been regula-r .prcducers up to 15 years of .!!
age or more. Wrf te or call on Mr. Hill and
mention the Kansas Farmer and Mall and
Brceze.-Adver ttsemen t.

T'ho TI'i-State Holstein breede rs have as
Xl'lllhle.l for t hef r show to be held at Omaha,
�1"I'hl·lIUI·.Y 2·1, 25 and 26. 100 head of real
]r?l<.;teln�, e ver y one a show animal; 85 cows
Will se ll whose value it will be hard to
�'�I imatC', not only because o� the great fam-
111('� t h ev represent but equally because of
tlu-ir value as producers. The cows nave
A. R. O. records and h ave been m a t ed with
�lIch su-es of Importance as the world's
('hHIl1J)ion, long dIstance sire Sir Ormsby
Arl,I'ummC'l' H'enrrcr-ve ld : King Echo S\-)\'Ia
�ynldorr; KIng Pontiac' Ko n lgen. a so11 ofJ,; Ing Sagls; King Segls Lyons. a son of King
�('g-Is :111(1 Al car-t ra Hengc.}"\-el(l Seg-Is Dekol,�I so n of the $50,000 I{ing Seg l s Pontiac Al

�:I.I�trii. The 15 bulls are la r-g e l v by ao lb.

1111'S and out of high producing- dnm s : 40

I�P:.I�l .. of this collection a ro f rorn the noted

():l�ln�l��:ldNel��rc1 owno d h�' B_ B. Day!s:.

'I'wentr Kansas, Npbra�l\:n and Towa. bl'e('c1-
OJ's nt'.! competing foJ' honnl'.s in tills show

��.nd 1
('I::1ch has contl'lhutell for the :-:alr· what

b·on (1 best repl'e:-.cnt his hen] at hOl11e and

'\�ij�use this is their Intl'oductory 8:1.1(' thf'l'e
.1". b.e tunny instancf>s where tile last bic1- jTil .. \�ill be sure to reap a goodl�' profit. t

"Vll� 13 one of the bf'st gTOUpS of Holsteins! _

('I listed for a combination sal(' and one I'�hlCh buyers will be !<U!',· to npl))·eclate. WOOD'S DUROCSlI"n't forget the banqupt at the Castle I
nl��If'l, the. nlg"_ht of the 2-lth, Lool\: up c1ls- Spring pigs, both sexes, Great Wonder
rill' yp.�.(lv(\llISenH.,nt �n this Issup and write HtralJ1; registered; immuned, double treat-
1I8C ,talog, mentioning thIs paper.-AO.;er- ment.: sRtlsfactlon g-uarnnt.eed.. ment. I W. A. WOOD, ELMDALE. KANSAS

February .7, 1920. •

Top. wrue 1\1"1'. Lvn ch vo u r wants and men

tion K:Ln�HS Fn rme s- and ?ltail and Breeze.
-Ad ve rt i se rn e n l.

C. C. Fcen1ster. Gentry, Ar k.,; is pricing
for q ul ck sale sorno good purebred st oc k,
This includes Percheron stallions, Red Polled
bulls and Duroc hogs. Look up his ad in
this issue.-Advertlselnent.

Ed Sheehy. Hurne, Mo .. can make you an

attractive price on a few good bred sows

and gilts. Mr. Sheehy also bas some good
boar" for sale. Mr. Sheehy has been breed
Ing good Poland Chinas for a number of
veal'S and his stock Is ali Immuned and
guaranteed.-Advertlsement.
Stumbo & Sons, Greenfield. Mo.. are of

fering our readers a few head of choice big
Spotted Poland bred sows, also one extra
good berd boar and some open gilts. Look
up their advertisement In this Issue and
write them for prices and partlculars.-Ad
vertisement.

McBride'S Last Call.
Remember W. T. McBride's sale at Parker, IKan., on February 12. TbJs will be a choice

otferlng of tried sows, tall yearlings and
spring gllte. The big stretchy kind of
Durocs that you need. Bred rlgbt and ted
right to go on and make money for the
purchasers. The sale Is the 12th-hardly
time to get a catalog. But attend the sale
anyway. You will not be disappointed. It
you cannot attend, buying orders should be
Bent to S. T. Morse. tleldman. Last week's
Kansas Farmer and Mall and ,Breeze gives
partial details. Come If you can.-Adver
tIsement,

BY H. P. STEELE

Good Io\\'a Polands.
In buying bred sows one naturally has In

mtndithe profit to be realized on the Jitter
of pigs. and If you will 100)< ever th.e herd
"t sows that Frank Rainier. Logan. Ia., Is
offering In his sale of Polands. on February
19, you will agree with me that they are
the kind that will turn a good profit on the

��;��t����., b��� �Y��tg a�IJts ra�;:d Ofrlgl::t�
'rhey will farrow good lusty pigs that will
be easy to raise. and there Is not a gilt In
t he lot, whose Jitter from one of these good
hours. will not bring In $1.000 next fall.
Th.e fall gilts are equally as good and have
t hn advantage of a few months more tn
"",e. and the tried sows are the kind that
have make good and will make good on I
any man's farm. Lot No.1. a g rea t .year- I
ling by F's Big Jones and out of a daughter'
of F'easys Timm, is a wonderful BOW arid
nne boar from this spring's litter shoutd pay
tOI' the sow. Then we have daughters or
Giant Ben. Gerstdale Wa r-t-en. Big Long Bob
:!d, Barrage Fire. Young Tfmm a n d Colum
hUR G. The fall gilts are by Gerstdale Wa r
j-o n n nd Big Long Bob 2d, and Ra in ier's
lviru l and the spring S·Ots are by \Vooclblne
Crusud e r and Get'stclnle war ren. a n d we
wish. to cal1 YOUI' attention espcc i a l lv to
ruur e,f t h c m that are sired by Wood b ine
Cruuader. They nre show gilts cve rv one
IIf them and show what this great bon r is
dnin g . A sow bred to this boar who is sir
Ing- this k l n d would be a good buy n t a l mos t
'1I1Y price. These sows And gilts a re all bred
10 his two herd boa rs. Gel'sttlale Giant and
"Vllodbine Crusader. and you will not see It wo better boars heading up any .herd. We
would advise you to write 1\fr. -Ra n ier for Ihis catalog and n r-r-n ng e to get 80111e of these!
gund :;iI)WS 01' gilts. l\[entlon this paper In
writing- h i mv--e.Ad vert l seme n t.

BY T. W. MOnSE

Here Fol' Holsteins.

FARMER AND MAIL AND BREEZE

KING SENSATION I. AM
Sale of Bred Duroc Sows

"

C,ornlng, Kan., Wednesday,. Feb. 25
40 BEAD

Tried sows and gilts' bred to King
Sensation I Am; Proud Pathfinder
by Pathfinder's Likeness; VOl, Orloo
by Grea& Orien.

SOws aDd gilts sired by Crimson
Model, G. M.'s Defender, King Sen
sation I Am, Pathfinder's Likeness,
Great Wonder Giant, Chief Critic
and other good ones. DAMS by The
King, Crimson Col., Select K'OdeI,
Ideal Pathfinder, King Sensation,
Joe Orion V and others.
SPECIAL ATTRACTION. A IIPrlng

yearling sow by King S'en_tion,
litter mate to King Sensation I Am,
bred to ProUd Pathfinder. This Is
an especially attractive offering all
through, all bred tor March and
April litters to three of the greatest
boars In Kansas. K••_. breele...
are _peelally bI.'Flted to atte.. 00111
_Ie. Catalogs ready for malling
now. Write tor one and look over
the breeding of this splendid offer
ing and the wonderful boat:. they
are bred to. Orders to buy should be
sent In our care to �. w............
Corning, Kan. For the catalog ad
dreBlS. either,

;
"

-J

King Seu_tlon I An., by KIDg Sen_tlon, 0'" _--Mk -.e... -.oar.

Kempin·Bros. orWm. Hilbert, Corning, Kan�
Auet1onee..-...Ja... T. 1IlcCulloeh, Clay oenter, Kan., and others.

Good connections from the Gordon & Hamilton sale at Horton the day before and for the Jno. W. Jones
sale at Concordia the day following. Advertisers like to know where you saw their advertisement. Please
mention Kansas Farmer and Mall and Breeze when you ask for the catalog.

��Baek to IheOldHome" JOO.W•Jones'
··Bred SOW Sale

CraodaU's Feed Yard·

Coneordia,Kan.,Feb.26
Duroe Jersey Sows

Our Besl'Ollering
" (

The Great Sin FAIRVIEW ILLUSTIIATOR

WE ARE COMING BACK TO THE "OLD HOME-TOWN" AT TInS TIME WITH THE BEST
AND GRANDEST LOT OF -BRED SOWS ANU GILTS WE HAVE EVER BEEN ABLE TO
PRODUCE AND SEIJL A'r PUBLIC AUCTION. HERE IS THE PLACE WE BEGAN BREED
ING THE FAMOUS DUROC ,TERSEY 20 YEARS AGO. cOZlm SEI� HOW WE HAYE IMPIWVED THEl\l.

SPECIAL Sows sired b�' the $3.00'0 Fairview Orion Cherry mng
T ONS Sows sired by Fairview Illustrator, the great breeding boarA TRACTI So\\'s sil'e!l b�' Pathfinder, Kin!,' the Col., John's Col. Orion and other noted sires.

BRED TO THE GREATEST HERD BOARS WE EVER OWNED

Write lor the CATALOG II tells tbe story

BARONS HOTEL
HEADQUARTERS

Fieldman Capper Farm Press,
Jno. W. Johnson

Auctioneers
Col. Jas, T, McCulloch

Col. G, B. Van Landingham

JNO. W. JONES (Ad(lreSS
all mail bids to

AnC-)tioneers or Fiehlman in our care

at Concordia after February 21. Minneapolis, Kan.

Duroe Jersey Bred Sows and Gilts 12��?o�.���I�·�r. '?��I�ft�m
For sale. sin'll by Vnl1('y Col. nnrl Golden Orion;. sired by Chief's Wonder, the boar that is breedtlll'
1)I'(�d to the good boar Orion Pnthflnncr for :\Iarch champions. l11cse nre good type boars. and am ttric
rnl'row. Pricell reasonnble and sntlsfu('tloll A'llHI':lnt('cc1. I ing them nt f�rmer's r

prices tn order to make room

C W M CI ASKEY GIRA�D K 'NSAS for my fall Pigs. \\ rite. wire or come for DriceL

_:.._
•

__c_ ,
"

' �" ,�",

� I_G. B. WOODDELL, WINFIELD, KANSA�_._

MUELLER'S DUROCS I Choice Mal"ch Gilts and

A t ..ncy lot o� sD.'lnlr boars nnd "i1ts for o.le. Sired ���!C��.�I�::g 'Yo�����I�gAP��f�:by Uneeda I{inl� 5 Col and from splendid dams.
I $G5_ September pigs. either sex, puirs or trios not

Priced to sell. . akin. All stork recorded anrl guarnnleed immune.
GEO. W. MUELLER, R. 4, ST. JOHN. KAN. I D. O. BANCROFT, OSBORNE, KANSAS.

Dul'oc Jel'seys
Extra. gOf'ld bred sows for sa10:
nlso cl'O\\'thr ollcn gilti and
spling boars. Choice \\'eanling
pigs. nnlrs nnd trios. no akin.
Nebraska Breeders Sales Co.,

Lincoln. Neb.



�st wint�r';�g_p s,oid as �igh:8S ,$1.00 a dozen. I predict that
this winte! eggs witl_�o even �ieheJ.:. Poultry raiser. are going to reap tree

lDendoUi prOfi�. !_o,:,,�, C!n ml,'ke lure of. big egg ,ield, b, atviDa ,our
lleDI a few cents' worth of ,"More Eggs" Tonic.

'_'bis p�duct has been tried,: tested end proven by 400,000
chicken raisen. It is acknowledged by thousands of users the best and mosll

eUccessfui egg produ,cer,on the market �ay. Every day that you don't use
It means th.t you are ,losing money. Don't delay. Start with a few cents'

worth of "More Eggs" Tonic now. With egg prices breaking all recordt,
thiI is the time to eet e6" and mOre erg' from your hens.

,

Got 117Eggs·Insteadof3
That's the experience ofone poultry raiser wbo wrote me. And. �rs. M.1rtJe Ice, of Boston, Ky., writes:

", was only getting 1t egga a day and now get 60." Here are a few letten out of thousands:

Iuk.........
•...........

.::.:,.�'f:o��:::..fa8'd"�&'r:J.... ao.. fulw eonyJoced of Ita atlHty.
lienItpun.fa aDd 14b•.,.ooe ,.earold
the llrat 10 deYII In Deeember tho,. laid U
doaea�"I111." yoa....er,.traJ,.
B.P.FOHLAND.Pre.ideat.Tb.�
BuIllor Aablanc!, Ore;oa.

,

More ..... Do.lolef I. '"'
• am "8f7maeb aleaaod wltb ,olir "lIoreEJ<p"Tonie. .., bllDs b.ve

moro thaD doablecfup In tbeIr eall1lo L. D. NICHOLS. Mendon. W.

27 ..............
....... feedilur "lIore Emre" Tonl� to

m,. t1oCkOf ..... ID Noyember. At that time

b:'-..r�em'£:,·"'M r�a�\:'te�a�;
"bleb u DrOtt7 Iood for thl. time of tbe
".. • think "lIore Ean" Toolc I. 110.,,
IIBS. Ill. H. l'ALIIER.l>aadoe. 1IIeb.

'

Re�D'lts
Guaranteed

I have conrinced over 4'00,000 poultry raisers of the ••lue ofmy "More Eggs"
tonic. If I haven't 89 yet convinced you, it's merely because you haven't given

me the chance. I want to convince you; in fact, I am more than anxious that

you may know, not from the experience of others alone, but from your' own

experience, o_f its great.advantage in increasing the egg yield of fOul- bens.

The Million Dollar
Merchants Bah" of
Kimsas City, Mo., abso
lutelyguarantees that"More
Eggs" will produce satisfac
tory results. that you willbe
aatlafled in every way or

your money back. You do
Dot rUD the slightest risk.

MakesLay·ersOut01Loalers
-"More Egg." is:a. tonic, not a.

tood. It revitalizes the hen••
helps digestion. andmakes them
lay more eggs.

'_····...··············.··········-n
'

"SI Package li;ll1ff §',�,
,

&:. J. Reefer, PoultryExpert 48«8 Reefer Bldg.

t
IKaDsWiCII)', Mo.

}, )ear l1r ••�eefer:-I !,;ccept y!?ur oft'er, Send me two $1.(
"

packages of !II!
leefl!r" More Eggs ,for which I agree to pay the postman $1.00 when

.

,e brlDgs me the two packages., You agree to refund me $1.00 it both or

, i
bese packages do not prove satl;;ractory ID every way.

i

Will yoo give me thti chaDce to prove to you it, 'great merit?, My' ir.. offer

is made i.n tho .ineere hope and with the �Ie purpose of getting YO,u,t.o give me this very

opportuDlty. I know what your verdict Will be when you ',oDce t". 'MORE EGGS"

but my great difficulty is to get you 'to ACT-to get ,you to decide NOW that you will

give"MORE EGGS' an honelltand fair trial. Won't YOD do this";'won·t you do it when,
in your own interest, I offer you a package Fn,EE, just to ,show youwhat I can do for you
in making your hens lay more eggs? Why doubt? Why delay? Others are getting more

eggs than they ever dreamed of getting; you caD do the same, and eggs today, you know,
represent real dollars.

Bow to Get the Free PackaiJ'e :!�J:�a:j9��I\:�:elt�:
, e eerve It. I will lend YOU

two $1.00 packages of "MORE EOOS." You ray the postman upon delivery only $1.00, the priee or only
one package. the other package being FREE Keep the extra package; or, better Itill. lell it to. PQulb'V
friend so you can get your money back and have your owu package ror nothing

"am•.••••••••••••••••••••• � ••••••••••• II •••••••••••••. "' ••• I ••••• 11 .

. usf al·' I·S '. 'OU'"O"·
Don't send any money, just

, " � fill in and mail coupon, I will im-

mediately send you two $1.00 packages or "MORE EOOS."· Pal' H..
- postman -pon delivery ",.I� �'.ne. tbe ex�ra

packalfe being FREE! Don't wait-take advantage or this free oft'"t :rODAYI Eggs are .tesrt';� ....1 -ancing in prl��
and Will reach the $1.00 per dozen mark long before the middle of w;uter. Reap tile BIG protlto 'M'JRE EGOS" '!It
make for you. Don't let your neighbor get tbe advantage of you-you, too. caD bave plenty 0' eggll to. leU when ....

price i. higbest. it you'll only act NOWI Send todalfl IUgbt Dowl rI

fi-.J...Ree(et .. _ ... _..

Poultry Expert I
r Daclwd Dy a Million Doller; I 1 4662"-'Reetei' Bldg" K2!t8a.LC::Ltf.�!'!�· ,_.J._..--........'"'-

tddre•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• '" ••••••••••..••••••....... _ .

!. \••�
••••....................................... � .


